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INTRODUCTION. 

The Eleventh Indian National Congress, which held its sittings in the 
closing week of 1895 at Poona amidst so much enthusiasm, is universally ac
knowledged to have been a most bril~ant success. Whether we look at the 
attendanCe of the delega~the largest on record save one-or bear in mind the 
spirit of unanimity and devotion.to duty which animated the entire proceedings, 
we can come only to one conclusion-that the Eleventh Congress more than 
sustained the reputation of previous Congresses. The number of visitors too was 
unprecedentedly large and this in spite of the fact that for the first time in the 
history of the Congress, ordinary visitors were charged Rs. 10 each for admission 
instead of the usual Rs.· 5. The enthusias;n displayed was often of the wildest des. 
criptlon, and when the session came to an end, every one felt that a most ·remark~ 
able gathering had brought its labours to a clos.,_a gathering in every way 
worthy of the great historia reputation of the Capital of the Marathas, whose arms 
resistless at one time· in every direction, enabled them ·t; be for niore than a cen
tuey the first power in India. 

Not that the work of the Reception Committee was ~his time as smooth 
as on previous occasions. A controversy-mild fn the beginning-about lending, 
as usual, the Congress :J;>andal for the use of the Social Conference had in course 
of time developed into a relentless war of words and rouse~ passions and prejudices 
which_ threat~ ned at one tin1e to do serious injury to the C01igress itself. Happily 
the sagacity and patriotism of the Honorable 1\fr. Justice Ranade allayed the 

. angry strife and saved the nl!-tionaJ cauSe irom harm and not a trace of the hitter 
diSsensions was to be seen in the entire course of the Congress prooeedings . 

• 
With the Eleventh Session, the Congress may be said to have entered 

on its se< .. ond oycle. When one recalis to mind the struggles and trials it has 
passed through during these ten-years, the hopes and fears of the earlier workers,· . 

·the ridicule, the n1isrepresentation and even the calumnies with which it has often 
been assailed and sought to be extinguished, one's heart is filled with feelings of 
thankfuln61>8 and satisfaction at the thought that after all the inherent vitality 
of the org~nizatioo. ac.d the unselfish character of its. aims and objects ha,•e . 
triumphed over every thing. The Congress has grown with its growth and one 
now feels confide~t that, under the watchful eye of Providence, this great national 
institutio~ of India will in course of time secure all the reforms, to the advoc·acy 
of which it has pledged itself. It was this feeling of confidence and hope wluch 
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animated the assembled delegates at Poona,. lent so much dignity to their del~bera· 
tiona an4 kept the 1lame o.f the~ enthusiasm aglow tbrou.,ah.out the sittiogs._ It is to . . 
be fe~ently hoped that with th.is co~menqement of the second _oycla of its 
existence, our unconventional Convention will labour even more strenuouslY: and · 
show better practical r8$ults than it has been able. to do .during the past decade. 

· The experience of each year should enable it to correct its errors and improve its. 
imperfectionS. It is only thus that the Congress will be able to enlarge the sphere_ 
of its· usefulness and widen the basis of its popularlty. ·This is the only_royal 
toad to ultimate su-- Reforms everywhere are slow-footed. In India their 

pace must be particularly slow, · ~ bureaucracy, alien, self-stifticient and ~te~ly · 

jealous of its privileges, trying to guard its interests by all ~ner of s11btle 
devices and ever on the alert to take advantage. of every unfortunate diffilrence 
between the difte~nt classes of the Indian comJllnnity to strenP,en its own posi. 
tion, must alnys ooostit11te a formidable barrier in ~ path .of Indiaq pfogress. 
History however teaches us-imd perhaps no history· better than ~t of the 
English people themselves-ilia.t where the underlyiDg principl~ of a. reform &lf 
truth, jliStice and humanity not all the ingenuity, not all the obstruction of per· . 

sons, interested in staying ilie tide C!f that reform, will prove of any avail The 

Congress, from ~ first day of its existence, bas been firmly convinced. of the justice 
and righteousness of its. Aeinands. So long~ therefore., as these demands rest Qn. 
so secure a foundation, nothing can prevent their ultimate triumph. · Th~ pro
mised land may no~ y~t be even in sight. . B~t indications are not. wanting ~at 
a view of it may before long be "vouchsafed to the more fortunate among us. In · 
this faith and hope, the Congress.must continue its·work. of the past ten years

continue it with unflagging zeal and unabated enthusiasm till it leads this ancien~ 
country to an honoured. place among the nations of the world. · .• 

The proceedings of the Eleventh Indian National Congress ojlened with 
. an address of welcome to the assembled delegates by the Ch.airmiui of the Reciep
tion Committee, Rao Bahadur V . .M, Bhicle. 'Tb.ere was· "Something extremely 

to:nb.ingin th~sightof,this venerableoldl6n; with the accninulatedload of seventy 
winters on his shoulders, rising in his quiet dignity,_amidst ~e enthnsiastic cheers 
of over five thousand of his countrymen, to welcome men who had com~ from all 
parts of the country-far and near-to give deliberate e:z:pression. tO the wants 
and aspirations of the Indian people. Enthusiastic as the youngest delegate pre

sent, conscious of being en.,aaged in the discharge of a~ patriotie duty iD ·spite 
of old age and its infirmities, Mr. Bhide presented at the time a noble objeCt 
lesson. The address was extremely thoughtful, most elegantly expressed and f~ 
of sage and practical reflections. The following passages are quoted here as of 
special interest r-

After ha.viug completed ita first cycle or ten y~ exiitenoe, the Congress l)ow ·entm 
11pon a ltuh cycle of 11noilier ten 1ears o! 1188fqlaqtivity-, ss a great; iustru~~~ent o! political 

• 
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e~ucation; welding together all the various races and creeds of l~dia into a great and glo
l'IOUS .whole, · des~\n~ under Providence to take itg rank among the foremost natior.s of the 

world. The welding proce.."ll is always a work of tim'? and implies a long course of beating . 
and hammering, nnd. this process o(heating and hammering has to be repeated times out of 

number bef<>re the union is completed.: The hammeling is done fur us under Providence by 

. great extraneous agencies represe!l_ted by the supremacy of a inilitnnt civilization and litera

ture, which will allow ·us no rest nod no seclusion frolll the outside world, bot will force 118 to 

take our place in the race' of ~~;~aterial improvement in wh~ch it deservedly occupies the fore
most position. Not all the ~moiering iu the world, however, can accomplish the full results 
of the welding process unless it is accompanied by a ~esponsive generation of internal heat, 

; wit~ou~ which the outside forces would only splinter us to pieces, ns ha.s been unfortunately 
the case in many other p:~orts of the world, where old civilizations hnve crumbled down and 

never learnt to raise their head again. Even in our own days in these last years of the 19th 
century, we have before na the spectacles of a great .Mahomedan power in Europe and a great 

?.longolian power ~ Asia unable to retain their places from ~heer inability to generate the 
li~t witiJout which the outside influences can never, work to any good account. A hundred 

Yel!>l'S ago the city where we now meet was the centre_ of a Native confederacy of powers, which 
held together the whole continent of India from th11 f~ot of the Him \laya.s to Ca.pe Comorin 

and from Dwarka in the \Vest to.Cuttack in the East, and appea_red at one time \vel! able to 
dispute on equal terms the place of suprem~cy with the great Enropean power which had 

established itself in the lower Gangetic ·Valley and on the Coroaundel Coast, You all 
know what change a hundred years have effected. The moral union among even the stronger 
races that inhabit India wa.s o£ such a loose and unorganised chara.Cter tha.t it gave way at all 

points when the struggle commenced iri right earnest. If after a hundred years we had stood 

in no better position than we did then in regard to these morr.~l forces which tend to nnion, 

and strength in union, our CO!!-dition would be helples3 indeed. Fortunately for ue our att.it·s 
have been entrusted to the safe keeping of a power which ha.s won a world-wide repntation a. 

the mother of great nations and the liberator of m -..nkind. Brong~t up nncWr such a disci
pline, which while it strikes, strike• gently and lends its helping hand to all who aspire to rise 

· Bgain, we have benefitted by the education that we receive and by the material civilization 
whiCh annihilates time and distance, and brings us together to feel a common interest in oqr 

own elevation under the vivifying influence of a literature and a history, the like of which the 

world has not known in the past for its triumphs in the emn.ncipr~tion of mankind. The meet

ings of this Congress represent the highest triumph of the influences that have been at work 
for fi.fty year_s and more and it is for us to respond to this noble ,call in a way worthy of the 
place we occupy in the world's history. 

" 
I know there are those among our critic• who dispute the truth of this position an<l 

procla.im with an oir o£ superior wisdom that India is but a geographicn( expression and tli.at 
there is no Indian nation as such, but only a congeries of nations, -raees and creeds, who hnve 

no cohesion in them and are only prevented from throttling each other by the t'emr of the Pru; 
Bntta'll.ia which rules over ns all At times indeed we do present in our internal quarrels 
about trifles a humiliating spectacle which provokes this scom and ridicule of nations better 
eircnmstanced than oursolves. But I feel that with the magoi1icent spectncle W!l BOW see 
before us, you will agree with me in thinking that these temporary aberrotionli do not repre

sent our true condition, and .thnt the ra~ and creeds in Iodin. have learn~ to love and respect 
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<'ach other, a.nd to work together for their common elevation. Here in thiS gathering we 

ha•e reprcsentati•~s from the· most distant provinces, Beng<>l, Assam, Punjab, N. W; 
Provinces, &jputana, Sind, Gujamth, lla!wastra, Camatic, Telangan, and the Dravid country. 

:Kobody furces us to come together from all these distant places, and nothing but a comm~n . 

spark of heavenly fire could anim~te so ma.ny of the best and noblest oHhe land to sacrifice 

time, monev and convenience and testify by thc>ir presence in these gatherings from year to 

rear that they are determined to forget all their differences and do all that is in their power 

to build up the great Indian Nation which has been their aspiration by day and .dream by 

night, and which, ii not fulfilled before their eyes, will certainly be accomplished in· the near 
future. ·All the elements which go to make a common united n&tion are now present with 

ns: a common political citizenship; a common loyalty to the Queen-Empress, a 

community of interests, nuder the influence of which no part can . thrive 01: sufftll' without 
the whole sharing in the prosperity or misfortune and a common language and 

literature which binds us morally and spiritually together and connects us with the ~ider 
'll"orld outside. Differences of race and creed there· still exist, · !Jot they nre getting 

more and more tolerant of each <>ther, less and less angular every day, and it is the . 

functidll of the National ·Congress, its chief and· most . glorions function, to induce in all 

the eleetric current of enlightenment whbh will hasten the onion and make it · 

strong to bear the strain which time may place upon it. . The watch-word of the Congress-, 
men is Indians first, Hindoos, Mahomedans, Parsecs, Christians, Punjabees, Marhattas, Ben

galees, and :Madrasees·afterwards. It is for us by the moderation, and bosiness-lik~ character. 

• of our deliberations, by our mutual tolerat.ion of each others' feelings and prejudices to jnstn,r 
in act and word the hopes and aspirations of those who, in the not.distant future, seek to rea;. 

lise the dream of a united and federated ·India, resting secure in its loyal dependence on the 

Great British Nation &Bd able. to lead the nations of Asia in the path of progressive advance

ment in all directions of human attivity. 

I have s:.id th&t tpe welding process is a process of hard hammering and heating. We · 

should not delude ourselves wi~h the thought that things will be m!We easy for us and that we 

could enter upon this new inheritance until we are regenarated, and <>or sins in the p9.St have 

Leen wasned ont in the tears ~hat born with repentance._ Onr whole mture has to be . .,.. 

purified and elevated by constant struggles with injustice in ourselves and others. Many 

people a~ong us do not sufficiently r~alise how he.rd thi• struggle is naturally bouml 
to be.. ThE-y seem to imagine that we can pass from the old ·world to· the-. 
new; pass from the dominion of custom and status· to one of individual fre~·nnd. 
resp>nsibility, from a fond clinging to the past to an earnest confidence in th~ future, from . 

11bedience to force to an appreciation of self'-imposed law, in fact from a nanow cast-iron type 

of life to a freer and more liberalise(l form of existence, without budging an inch or eacrificing 

anything. The sooner ~hey abandon visions such as theSe, the better will it be for theui,and 
t...r us all. There will be struggles, our conscieo(l(,S accusing and excusing night and da.y, castes 

and creeds in conflict "1'1-itb one another in endless directions. Such struggles are inevitable and 
people who .are put out by the first signs of such differences are not the men from whom we can 

e>:pect suocess in such high tasks. The process of fnsion.always requires a.nd developcs a grea( 

a mount of heat. The beat of Controversy is only a fOrm of soch strnggle _for eelf-iml>rovement· \" 
Alrearly the struggle has commenced in earnest, and though it is a most unpleasant expP.rienoo ' 

to those who have to take p>~rt in it, we hiwo to reconcile ourselves tc its inevitable necessity. 
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Com:pr~1ui~es an:l adjustments are prBCticallessons ~hich can only be learnt usefully and be

come pa.rlla of om: second natnre,-habit-~hen we are earnestly engaged in a war of princi· · 

pie. Aa the Chrurman of the Reception Committee, it is not for me to enter more into the· 

~istory of our recent experiences in Poona. I can however assure you, brother-delegates, that 

if the 'Struggle was keener here than elsewhere, it was due to the fact that on both sides there 

~as an earnest de&ire to make this Congress gathering as great a. ~ccess as any that preceded 

lt. How far we have succeeded in giving you all_ a coi-dial welcome, and JU:OViding for your 

comforts and conveniences is. more than I can say a.t present with confidence. This much is 

certain that this gathering of delegates is one of the largest that have hitherto taken place. We 

. see assembled here the ieprese~:J;atives of all the races, classes and creeds that inhabit this vast 

cOuntry. They come from ·all provinces and I can only hope that our BCtnal success in the. 
a.rrangeme11t.!l. adopted here will not fall far sliort of what we desire. 

Mr. Bhide made the following remarks a_bout the attitude of the Maho· 
medans in ~oona towards the Congress :-

. . . 
Out- Mahomedan friends in this town have, as in some other places, held aloof, but it 

is"a matter of great Sa.tisfaction to us to find that this organized attempt to stand aloof is entire· 
II ~ ' • 

lj confined to this city, and that the Mahomedans of other places have more or less cordially 

cO-operated With their Hindoo brethren in this national work. Even our local Mahomedan 

friends, who have heid aloo~ have found it n~ry to formulate their reasons for so doing. 

This is a v~ry welcome change, as it makes the question not one of feeling bnt one of reasonable
ness, with which argument ~ possible, and further discussion may lead to a change of conviction . 

. It is urged. by our Poona ~omedan friends that the Congress does not represent adeqWJ.tely 
all the races of India. This statement is itself a. great _concession, beeauss the fact_ of "'"'l'reser.ta
tion is not denied, but the question is narrowed to a consideration of its adeq.iacy. The pro

portions are not certainly adequate in regard to the population test, but judged by the test of 

the spread of English education, the adequacy will not seem _to be very far from the true num

bers. Besides what defect exists in this respect wil! be most satisfactorily removed by Mahome

dan8 sending mimi representatives to the Congress._ The second reason assigned is difficult to 
deal with. Even the bitterest enemies of the Congress do not now venture to question the 

hol)esty of the motives which le~d so ma.ny men from all provinces to cast in their lot with its 

suooess,. Its wisdom has been questioned. . Its prBCtical usefulness might be imProved, but 

· there is only one opiDion now that it~ an honesli;..spontli.neons, native Indian effort flo co

operate loyally .,;ith the British rulers· of the land, to setting for~h the non-official view on all 

'the great questions of the _day which e~gage public attention. G~eat British Statesmen have 

always been anrious to see such an organizatioa spring up in the Ia.nd. Lord Ripon paved the 

way for it by his local and municipal reforms. Lord Landsdowne assigned a distinct constitn· 
tional function to the Congress. It is not necessary, therefOre, to dwell further on this reason 

which has been assigned by our Mahomeda.n friends in justification of their position. The third 

reason has more force in it. But every year th~ Congress programme. of work has shown 

improvemen• on its ~tical side, and .the leading Bombay organs have especially noted tWs 
feature as a hopeful cbaracteristie of this year's work, ·The note and the resolutioDS issued by 

the Reception Committee will be the best answer to this charge that;- wa can give for the pre
sent, The fourth reason assigned is that the Congress is not important enough to deal satisfac

torily with the subjects i~ takes up. This is however a ddect for which. the respousi~ility is on 
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other shoulders. It restS with the Government to .util!;;e this v~t .force of public opici~n, and 

I feel sure a. day will come when such a recognition will be cordially extended to it. Tlie r~lors 
m the land ha" recognized ita value by undertaking some of the refOI'IIIll which it~ striven 

for. They no doubt are wwting.to see tlia.t it strikes its roots deeper ip the soil, and when they 

recogniZe it as a :Part of tlieir deliberative mn.chinery, the CoDgreiiS will Jia.tureJ.ly _be en~bled. to 

cla.im the full measure of the ~portance to which its title ~~ P~VseDt m~y to some appear 

inadequate .. The fifth reason assigned is one which, iD our opinion, ~ for no answer. The 

Congress meets and d~tes from a faith in the capacity and willingness of GOvernment to 

do all that it can to promote the ma.t.e-.:ial prosperity, a.nd raise the general condition o_f the 
people of Iu4ia. H this were not its fuith, it would I!,Ot meet from year to year. Hit·~eets 

·as it Iras been doing, it is because it wishes to co-operate with -Government in this work. The 

qnestion is not what _Government is doing, but how we respond to the'ca.ll it makes on ns. If 
GOvernment errs, it erre from ignorance, from want.of touch with the people. ~m"difteren~ of· 

language, race and creed; from variations in its stand-poin~, which cimot be the stand-point 

·of the millions under its rule. It u; to supply this want that it becomes the duty ~f the 

people to orgat.ise themselves and give voice to public oFon. The 1ast argument of an 

t\ppeal to the Koran is an argument which begs the whole question at issile, and the Maho~. 
dans of c>ther parte have shown by tru;~ attendance here _that they do not desire to transfer, 
their ftSPOnsihility for i&action in the matter to their scriptures. These explanations, it is 
hoped, will Slltisfy our Mussalman friends iri Poona that their. position is untenable, and will 

. secure more sympathetic actio~ on tbeir part in future. 

Mr. Bhide thus co~cluded his interesti~g address :-· 

J:..diee and Gentlemen, I am now an old ma.n past three BC!ll\l ye~ ~nd ten-the 

a.llotted spa.n of human life. I remember the iime when English edu~tion fir&t. com• 

menoed. in this ciity,and I was one of the first recipi8~ts of thi!.t educa.tion, Fifty years have 

since then passed ~nd dtirinx all these years I have tried to be an hu~ble worker in all 

fields of progressive activity. I feel I have not lived in vain, when I see before me tbe drea~ 

of my YDIIIlg81' years realised iD being privileged to take part in such an assemblage as 

this. Ladies and Gentlemen, I now request you to proceed with ths formal election of yonr 
President. . 

The Ron. Mr. P. Anand~ Charlu (l\fadras) then proposed that the·Hon. 
l\fr. Surendra Nath Banerji should be eleCted as President o~ the Eleventh 
National Congress. The motion, having been duly seconded by Dr. K. N. :eahe,-

. dmji (Bombay) and. suppot;ted by Mr. R. N. Mudholkar (B~ra.r) . was ~ived 
with acclamation and the Ron. Mr. Surendra Nath Banelji was then "conducted, 
to the Presidential Chair by the Chairman of the Reception Committee amidst 
demonstrations of the greatest enthusiasm. · Mr. · Banerji has always been the 
£rst favourite on Congress platforms. He occupies the foremost place among 
Indian orators. At the san1e time, he combines with h~ stirring eloquence .. ,. the 
W()ot untiring zeal, the dee1>est earn~stuess and the most incessant activity." Dr. 
Baha.durji only expressed what every one present at the meeting felt in·~ 
mind, when he said;· "When w_e remember his many and magnificent services 
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to the conntry, whether in connection with l!unicipal Government, or as a sober 
and well-inforn1e~ journalist, or as a chosen representative of the people in the 
Legislative Council or as an jllustrious delega~ to England to plead for India. 
before the bar of the :Sri~ish public, wh~ were, !IS once it was sai~, electrified by 
his oratory, or a.s a devoted instructor of Indian youth or as a most indispensable 
worker in the Congress cause or in the cause of our reformed Legislntive Councils, 
it cannot but call forth our admiration and aft'ection for the man and fill us to-day 
with joy and gra~ulation that we shall have the honour and high privilege of 
being presided over and guided in our deliberations by a real man of the peopl~ 
whom the country delighteth to honour." The President's inaugural address was 
.in every way worthy of the man and the occasion. The speaker's voice, clear, ringing 
powerful,and his stirring and impressive delivery made the oration which took full 
three hours, a most extraordinary-a supreme effort of human eloquence. The 
speech deals with a vast variety of subjects in a most masterly manner and is, 

'.in m~ny places, a model vf sober but earnest and effuctive criticism. Almost at 
the outset, Mr. Banerji thus referred to the peculiar circumstances, am~dst 
which the Congress met in Poona :-

In addressing you on this occasion it is impossible not tO advert for a moment to the 

circumstauee of the Congress being held at Poona. This is the first time the Co"oaress assem
bleR in this great historical city. It WDS purely an aooident that deprived PooQa of the bQnor 

• of. being the birth-place of the Congress. The first Congress was to have been held here, but 
sickness broke out in tlie city, and the venue had to be changed to Bombay. But though de
prh•ed of this honor ·by an untoward accident, your citizens and the people of the Deccan 
at large have had a. great hand in the up-building of the Congress. Nearly two centuries ago 
your ancestors built up an Empire which contended with Britain for supremacy in India • 
.But those days of strife are past and gone: If war ha.s its victories, peace also ha.s her triumphs; 
and this Congress will remain to you and to those who have worked with yo11 DS a monu
ment of your energy and of you~ devotion to the country in these times, when the triumphs of 

peace are the most enduring. 

It would be mere affectation on my J:l&rli were I to ignore those events which preceded 

the session of tbe Congress at Poona, and which fur a time at least filled the _pu~!fu mind of 
, Indio. with s.larm and anxiety, I am a stranger to your local politics andyonr)ocal feeling. I 

have n() right to judge. I have not ~e ~eans to judge. Who am I t?&)honld judge f But 
spectators sometimes see mo~tneg&jne·~n the actual playeno..rAnd this I will venture to 
say that those· who:were in fuvour yythe"Bucial Conference ~~(held in the. Pandal and those 
who we!,'6 opposed t() iJ; wer~ a~ated by one common ~ment of devotiOn to the .Cougre_ss 
move•~nt. They diffi..red int~ methods. We"<ho ~utside your local contrevennes, while 

· we sym~lse with the oo/p-seated convictions 6c ~ p&rties an~ire the noble Sacrifice 

whu;h the Secreta. ry of the Conference has m~i). o restg~ am~ity nd concor~, ~ust ask you to 
exerci.~ mutllzy charity and forbearsnce, to fPr~~ an~ to fol'glv , and to n01te 1n one common 
effort ~ make this Congress, worthy of the ~traditions o( e Congress, worthy of the capi-

. ~I of Mahd.;dsht'l'!l, and l'n exam pie to all ~r.· Congresse. sj' In this connection I cannot. bel .P 
. . \ j ' 
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exptEssiug IDJ ~liSt of admint.tiOJi &i tlie eOJiciliatori attitode so. striki11giy displayed by Ml'. . 
Justice Ranade, Secretary o£ the Social Conference,· at a criticoJ. st.age in ~he hiStory ·ohbe 
oontro~ to which I have refemd. It averted a ·crisis which might ha've pt'i'Ved disastrotlll 

to the best interests of the CoD~ The Conzr- ~ee a. heavr deb• of gratitude to 
Mr. Justice Ra!lllde. 

After dwelling at some length oli the binding cha:racter of the_ unwritten 
law of the Co~~oa-ress and the necessity of now having a clearly defined constitution 
for that body, Mr. Banerji thus described what he called the triumphs of the. 
Congress :- • . . . . . . 

From the cousidel-ation of the constitution of the Congress we p11111 on to discuss the 
constitution of. the Government of this ilountry ;. and as in our own Case, ao also . here, much 
remains to be do~.. At this st~, and ·~ding upon the'V8nt.age-grotmd we happen to 

occupy~ we may pause Cor a memen~ to ti.lre a ~retl'OI!peCt of. the ~.if cnd;y to.,derivefrom 
u the iu&piratioa aadgnidance fur the fu~ The illustrioUs mezi....:.-I feel the_ Ieaa hesitation 
m. beariDg my humble testimony 'to their worlh, as I was not one of them-who founded the • 
Cooglellll at llombay-«~me of,.,hom are dead and gone, whose memories we ·:e~. and the 
memory ofDOJI8 do we eherisb lrith a greater m~ 9f rel'IIIIIIIQe than tbat of the y01111g, the 

-rersatile, the brilliant Kashinath Trimbak Telang-Ghese illustrious JQea_ did no$ in theil
wilden dreams ant\cipatl! the p::a~ future which" awaited their movemenli. In this conne<'tion 
I am ·remindecl of the exqu-lines of Longfellow which occur iu his "Spanish Student .. 
l!eseribing the Bpirit which pervades the achiel'ement8 of the man ot geniUB. . The man or 
geniiis, says he, finds aronr.d him. · 

"All the means of action. 
The aha.pelesa massetr,-'the materials; 

· Th~ylie ev~where arc:und him. Foo!Bore and weary with ~..-el 11$ com~, and 
-with the nne<>uth char~ he inscribu on t.be wall. And Jo ami behold I '.kaDsfigured by 
the magic of his touch. . . . • . .. - ""~ .; 

All its bidden "Vimles shine. 
,•, . ~ .. 
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sach. a day- will. ever come, but when it d~ come, ill will be the proudest day in the annal3 

of England.~ ., We han· met to celebrate this day, the proudefi in the annals of England and 

India. The _Natiooal.Congress is tho outcome of those civilizing influences which _lllooaulay 

. and ru,; coodjntors were ·instrum~ntal in implanting-in the Government of this country •. It 
bas a brillian~ record. I will claim this for the Congress that it hae not taken up a single 

question which it hss not bronght within the range of practinl politics, or which it has not 

bro11ght nearer to solution. Yo11 took up the question of the oeparation of Judicial and Exem:• 

tive functions. It hae been declared to be a coun9el of perfection by so high an authority M 

Lord Dufferin. ·You took up the Excise 'question. In my Province, in the more crowde-d dis

kiats, the ontstills haY'I been' ~~obolished. Yo11 agitated for the reform of the Poiioe. In my 

Pro;in~ a Police Commission was appointed, and, though the Police remains very much 

what it was, I must say that a genuine effort. is being made by the Government to gife effect 

to j;be recommendati.ona ·or the Commission. Yon insisted in' oeason acd out of scll80u u pou tho 

wiiler ·employl!lent of our coun~ymen in the higher oftiees of State. The Publie Service Co"-

. -mission was ap}l!linted s and though I eaun~t congratulate the Government upon the manner_ 

in which it has dealt with the- recommendations of j;be Commission, as the outcome of their 

deliberations, the maximum li!'lit of age for t;he Open. Competiitive Examiuation was raiserl 

L!J,st but not least, ia the crowning triumph of the Congress in the recognition by the Govern· 

ment of the representative element iJJ the reconstitution al the enlarged COuncils. 

. But the &!lbjectivo triumphs of. the Congress-its morai 'Tictories-are even more 

· .remarkable tbml its outward 'ach\eyements. .You have introduCed a new spirit into the couu

try. You have infuseil a. new enthusiaso:> into your countrymen. Yo~ have brought t<>.,;ether 
. the scattered elements 9f a. VNt and diversified · populatio.n.--yoa have welded them into a 

· compact a.nd homogeneons mass-you have made them vibra.te with the new·boru sentiment 

of an awakened nationa.lity--you have unified them for the comDjOn purposes of their politi· 

cal eufranebioement. , Along with the new-~rn impulse wbicb you have thus communicated, 

· and whicll ·draws i!;s inspiration from the living examples of English greatness, you ha'l'e 

placed btlfure your couutryme~ Itifty idoals of public cfU:ty, which are slowly transforming the 

uational clwacter, impa.rting to the flexibility of the Ea.st, the stamina. and . the stability of 

the Weet. Above all, y011 have taught your ceuntrymen to glory in the British connection, 

and to seek to perpetuate it pot by snbmitting to invidious and irr~ing distinctions, but by 

. claiming to participate 'in full in the rights of Brifub citizenship. 

T·he President's speech must be read in it~ entirety. It is so important 
and deals with so many subjects that it is impossible to give any adequate idea of 

· it by means ~£ a. summary or extracts. The following passages, however, on tho 
' · subjects ~f Le.,~lative Councils, the Financial situation, the Military Policy of 
~- -the Government, the Poverty of the masses, the Public Service, the separation of 
\-.,Judicial and Executive functions, and Indi'.\ m Englls}J. politics, may be called 

' ~ ' ' 'here:- · -' · _, 

'. I say ouoo again that if the Indian Councils Acl. is to be given effect to, in the spirit 

in \vhich it was conceived by the distinguisluld statesmln who took }l6rt in its enactment, if it 
ia to give to the people of India a living representapau of ~he whole community and not of 

·smrul. sec4ions of the people the .n=ber of elected: members musl be &eiiSibly incrca~;erl; at 
· .. f a 
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any rate discl'etion should be given to the Go'Vetllment of In~ to increase the nu~bcr, subje~ 

'to roc{l rules as the Government _may thinldi.t to make in that . behal£. : Thill can be easily 
_done by a small modification of Sec. I of the Statute~ IS;'!~ Such a measure won~d s'trengLhen. : 
the popular element~ the Council; hut the Gov~ment ~nld alaosharein'tlrebenefits whic~ .. 
it wonlcl ccinfer. .!. larger number of elected rep:esentaii-v'es in the Cou~ would place 't~: 
Government in touch with the ~eal opinion ilhhe conn~Y.· lfh~ ~oil!e .th~Lt would be beard ·in 
The Councils would not be the voice of this p!U'ty or ot t'bat ·p&rty, oCtliis clique iir of tba.t, but 
l.he li~ing voice ohhe Indian people. · ' . . . . . .,. 

- . . I 

~ ' : ' . . ' . 
. Under 'thll Indian Councils Amended A~t of 1892 oot billy haft 'the Cotmcils bee a 

partially reconstituted, bat their functions have been· enlatged""-the discussl.on · of ·the Budget 
has been aHo'lf~· whether it is proposed to levy· any new -lair: or :Bot. This 'right. however; ill 
to be exercised Sltbject to au important ~ation, M~mbei'BDi&fdiscusS the Bndget'-'-m '!Y 
ma~e 81/J.y o'bser vatiou-they pl.eiJse · bal. they ciannolPmcmlmy 'B.esotntion ia ~ · oof :any · · 
item in the :Bud~t or di'ride the CoUnoil tbelellpoa.. !fhie eeeDis to ~ ·til ~ altogetha: fl. -

. lleedleil! · reetric:tion, having regard to the fact tllat the ~vel'llillenli ··hail~ standing inajoritj- , 
in die Counails. : H the ilon-official members were 'um'"led' to ·a· man ·u.s, -ld ··nUt·_ 
arrr -any Resolution, if the Government w1111 'firmly iellolved to Dppoae it. I ventilril 
io submit That if 'thin ·is ~ne dasll ·or ~uestioJI8 'more 'tha.n another in -respect :of which 

the representatives of .the people should exercise any eontrol, i~ is financial . ques
tions. No m~tion. without representation 1s the ·theory of 'mOCiem CiviliSed Government. , 
·we 1!1o not a.Sk . the Government to embody this iu'inciple. in tht~ . aduu'astration. of the 

. __ .-. • ·•' "" •..• ,. '" •.. ·.· ••.• I' .~- ;,\ .:. 

country. We !!now that pohtics 1il a practical art, nnd 1t cannot deal with principles in the 
abstract. Every political principle . m list be tested ·by .rei'erenee to ~ actual clrc~nista~~ -

under whiCh it is sought to apply it; but when, as in this case, the aCc;;pta~ce of 
our recommendation can lead to no practical inconvenience 'lint on the ~n~ is catc~- · 
lated still further to eztend the immediate objeCts ofthe India.Ii CounCils Act of 1892, ud to 
add to the popularity of the adminstratioil, we feel that· we s~ci on sure gro,;nt\ imd that 
we may appeal with confidence to the Government .to adopt it.. Eug1iShmen are om' teacher&. 
At their leei we have learnt those oonstitutional prinCiples w~ llave moulded 'the ·aovci-h
ments of civilized worlds. and which we hope Win one aay 1i& 'incorporated in .'the· 'Govern-· 

. - . -. ' 
ment of this country. If thei'B is one thing mom tnan anOther ·which their · constittiti.on:iil · 
history impresses upon the mind ofthe reader, it is 'this;' ihe zealous 'solicitude whichJ;lle 
Euglish people show alii!V811 stage of their history to e!ISare to-their -tepresentativ:S, ·aii:'d to 
them alone, the full and absolute· control ovut' the fiilauoea or the country. ·A money .Bill 
becomes law when it bas passed the House of Commons. The ~use pf ~rds has no sort. of 

· jurisdiction over it. I find that in the Ceylon Legislative C!>liu!lil there.~ .no bar to. a ·i:nem~ 
ber moriug any Resolution on a financial question, provided . the preViJ'Iis ilssent of the · Gov· . 
ernor has been ob\ained thereto. A begintiing might, imeell;. be' m~ . upon 'the~ . lineS. 'If /. 
the Government hesitates. to grimt to av·:representatives 1n 'O:Jqn'cil 'the right of moving ' 
Resolutions on the Budget without some-reservation, the concession may be made -au~ ro/ 
the restriction to which I have referred, and which obtains in the . Ceylon Legislative Couni: it/ 

\ ·._ •• _ ••• ·~· ••. • .• •• --. ./_; 4 

lf ~ur Legislative Coonclls are an ililportat:.~ matter tOr.' yoilr consideration; yoiJr 
finance fOrm the baek-bone of your adniinistration; • Tell me, said .John. Bright in Fbstance; . 

iu OQ<l of lUs s~, w jiat the 1\nancial conditiilll ·.of ~ countri ;Is, ~ I will fellllia an . 
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~ut· its Go~ernnient ar.d the condition of lte people. The financial test is the most crucial. 

Judged by it our position is truly deplorable: It is no exaggemtion to ny th&t the financial 

position «" fndia i8 _ene df ever-tecurring defici~, _and •of ever-increasing debt. I should be 

8li1rlf '00 ss.y one word wbich would convey to . the mind of any one an exaggerated 
notion · of 'the. diBiculties "by · wliicb the Govemment- of India · is surrounded. Let 

_tbere be "Na;,ght extenuate or aught set ·down in malice." But I think I •m .strictly 

within the limits of trutli when. I say_ that, so fur as Qur financial position 
is concerned, debt and aefiait represent the order of the day. Let ~e ask you to 

follow me ,118 • ~ rapidly glance r ove~: a few facts and ~gores in. connection with the 
financial history of the silr:ty :y_ear;-_ F?~ 1'834_ to . .1894 •. During this period you have hod 3~ 
_years of deficit amon~ting in ~~!ld n~-~bers to 83 crores of rupees, and 2& years of sur_plus 
.amounting ta 42 crores of rupees in round numbers, ~th the net result .th&t you have a net de

ficit of abOut 41 crores of rupees which makes an average of deficits ofsomething over a;xty-five 

· lacs of ru,pees per year~ Our debt kept pace with our d6ficit.. They are twin sisters which march 
apace. · ·It m.- be so in ~ r;~&ture of thin,<>~~: An ever-increasing deficit must produce an ever

accumulating d~ Daring the same period the Public Debt i~ from 26 crores to 210 
.erores; &nd 42 ~ of this amonn~ w~ incurred Within the last ten years. If we are not 

ban~ts, at any rate we are on t~ high. roads to it_ If an ordinary . individual found that 
,his expenditure was steadily increasing; that his income ~as not increasing in the same propor

tion, that his resources were strained to the utmost, and ~hat hiS debt was fast accumulating, 

he :w~ulq fuel that h~ WaS perilous_iy near bankrnpt~_y. But I suppose 'Governments. are not 

like ordinary ~ort~ls, . They do not participate in the common failings of o~ ordinary .human 

natW:e-nd hence the optim~m ofour rulers. . · 

Times ~th911t number have we in Congress assembled, up.aer the guidance of my Proflest 

esteemed friend, Mr. Wacl;la, whose k~ov:Jedge o~details is only_s_urpassed by ~is zeal for the M~~:·,~~:~
:ptiblic good, (Loud Cb.ser,B) _pro~Rte<f"aga.Inst tlie extmvagant mihtary expenditure of the Go- !icy of tho 

-w----~-: ._ . . . · h' h de d , Government. 
'"'ertml"D' :n;;; uovemment u , .. quest of a ••nentific f.ronttel', by w 1C we no rstan a •ron-
·tier whlch is better capable of being defended against a f~ign invader than a frontier which 

~ not ~ntific.. But, as Colonel Hanna .has pointed out in .a little book on frontier policy 

-·which I Wllnld like to recommend to you, that which is scientific is fixed and definite. What . ' 

j_s scientific to-day eannot be unscientific to-morrow. (Hear, hear). A scientific frontier 

·camtot constantly be recedil:g .in the distance Jike the. ig1lliB jaf:lw.B, as you advance towards 

it. (La-u.glltwr). Let me tell the Government of India, in your name, that the true scientific 

;frontier against Russian invasion does not lie in some remote inaccessible mountain which 

has yet to be ·discovered, nor is it to be found in the Honse of Commons as some one said, but 
:it lies deep'in the grateful hearts of a loyal and contented people. (Lo-u.cl Ch68ra). If India 

is loyal. 8olld grateful, and is united by a common sentiment of devotion to British rule, 
resolved to die in its defence,,India Clllll mise a barrier which will s}efy the effort of the 

mos$ powerful foreign invader who _yet has desecrated nur toniWllt:•. (II«vr lw~ .. ) 

Where have you heard of a foreign-._ invader being triumphant against the efflll"ts of a umted 
people, and of a pe(,ple. too like ourselves, as countless· as the stars of heaven, and as mul. 
titndinous as the sands of the sea. I have heard of this Russian invasion since the c:hys of 
TIIy childhood.- . The . RDSSians have not come. They w~ never come.: and if they do come 
•and if India is.loyal and··~.liited, then they will find behind the se~ ~ks of one of the 
fi est armies in the world the multitudinous races and people of Iud1a n01ted as one man 

. Je~Y to die for tluiv- Sov~ign 'and m the qefcnce of their hearths and .bOIJICS (Loud Ckera), 
I . 

' ! 
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:But I am hound to·add tha~ the Government is alienating· the sympathies· of the people ,by 
wasting their resources upon these frontier wars. The commonest domestic improvements are 

starved, the most urgent domestic reforms· are postponed through want of funds, • ·But when 

it ~mes to a question of gran~ing a sublidy to some frontier Chief, or emhorking upon some 

frontier expedition, or .entertaining .the. son of a Prince who has been useful to us · in frontier 

politics, then our Government is as rich as. the richest Government in the world. (Lauglder). . . . . 

~J:= The poverty ;,r the m&sses of our countrymen haS" bee~ the theme or enclless ~nssiou 
-.. here and elsewhere. We know what.the vi~ws of Mr. Dsdabhai Naoroji are. (LOud Cheer1). 

He holds that the average income per head of the ·poPulation in India is Rs; 20 against Lord 
Cromer's estimate of Rs. 27 a year. Wheth~r it is Rs. 20 or ~ 27 per head makes oo difference 

It is striking evidence of the deplorable poverty of the -irmes of our PoP~ lation.. If yon com

Pare the economic condition of the masses of~ people with that 'or more fortu~tely situated 

countries in Europe, 'this truth forces i~~ ~PP.l onr attentio~ With ~ul lmpre;mveness. 

Lord Cromer is my authority. . Lord ci-om'~. ~ Sir ·Evelyn Baring, :gave ·some 'figures in 

1812 which throw a lurid light upo~ trn; ~nomiC C!lndition of our people. ·.The anrage in-: 
come of the population per bead in Great :Britain was estimated by him' 'at· £a 3 a year; in 

France it was £23.; in Turkey, which is the ~rest country in Enrope, it was £4. · ::Mulhal 

gives the income per head of the Russian popl!lation at .£9. Upon thiS income of .£33 the 
. English tax-payer pays a. tax of £2-12 per hi.d; the Indian tai-payer ·upon his income oC 
:Rs. 20 or Rs. 27 a year pays a tax of 28. 6d. per head. The Eoglish tu-paye r thus pays a 

tax of'T per i:ent. upon his income of _£33, while the Indian tax-payer pays a iax of 5 p. c. 

"J?OD his income of Rs. 27, It will be readily admitted that five per cent. upon au income of. 

Rs.. 27 is a, much more serious matter-involves a much heavier sacrifice-than '1 per ceni 

upon an income of £33. I ask yon ~ bCar in mind one little consideration. The average cal,. 

eulation is made by dividing the whole jm:om~ com~uDity, whatever it may be ~ng 

. the beads of population. But it is, allier all, an av~~-DI!Illl~ a lagre number 
. ---~----~- . ;-~ 

whose income is below the average, as tliere must be a large number whose .mci0112 in ehnvA it. 
I ask yon for one moment to co~der what mnst be the condition in life of that largo numbe;

ofpeople whose income is below Rs. 27 a year? It is no wonder, then that 40 millions. oro~ 
. people live npon one meal a day, 1\8 stated by· Sir William Hunter, or that we have those 
periodical famines which decimate thousands and hundreds of thousands of our population. 

Cnvier has re~ked that famines are impossible in this age. . S;, they are in European conn-
) . . . 

tma, but not in thi9 hapless land of olll'll, which a great orator in the last century descn'bed as 
" the garden of Asia, the granary of .the East.• We must all note ~itb · thankfuiness that an 
influential journal like the Pio-ne6r, supposed to be the exponent of official opinion, takes the 
popular view of the matter. That journal . .freely admit,S :-that the masses. in India are 

poor, very poor; that our administration is an expensire one; that money is often wasted 

in enti!l'l)rise&lik.tlie Chitral imbroglio, and tllat in varj.ous direction&;. withOut adr;ninistra

tive injury, economy ;ndretrencb~cnl> might be en£orced.1 . · 
• • .j 

Bow doe! How does thia public service questi~n stand 1 . ~ 1)CB~lut~n of the Honse o~ Com-
the _Pubhc mous of the· 2nd June 1893 in favour ()f Sunnlta.neous E"auunations, stands there 1D the 

&.rv,ce qo.,._ . . ~• • • • · Whs. 
t;on &tand I journals of the House. It hoa not been cancel)ed. ' l.'l~r has it. been g1ven. effect to.· · . t 

has happened since we met last f A number of petitions ~ beeq. presented to ths Houee Jn 

· supl"'rt o£ the Resolution to which I have ~furred, but not ~ mo.~~ a& one might .have ~ed 
I . 
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or hoped for, having regard to the importance of the question and the magnitude of our inter

ests therein. I am bound to say that we have not done our duty in this matter. I feel call

ed upon to repeat the appeal I made last year that we should go on presenting· peiitions to 

. ihe House nf Commo112 till we get what we \Vant. Let us convince the British public that we 

are in earnest about this matter, ·and I am confident that JUstice will he done to ns. I~ is no 

use according a Resolution here once a year, and then going to sleep over it for the rest 
of the twelve months. • 

. . 
. . · . Never did the caee for ·Si~nltaneous Examinations receive a. more striking measure 

of support than fr?m the results of the Open Competitive Examinations for 1805. There were 
sixty-six vacancies._ ·There were several Indian candidates. But only one passed, Mr. Shnik 

Asbgar Ali of the Punjab, In your na~e I desire to congratula.te this gentleman, chiefly he

cause he is a J.Ia.homedan and a native of the Punjab. I should like to put it to the str10nchest 

opponent of Simultaneous E~inations to say if the success of ·this solitary native of India 

represents justice adequate justice to India. The Pitm.e6T newspaper; referring to this year's 

F"liUll Examination, remarked· .that, :&a.ving regard to the results, the case for Simultaneous 

Examinations muet now be considered to be hopeless. What are the results which 8re sup· 

posed to just.itjr this inference t . A Mn.homedan gentleman was at the top of the list at the 

Final Examination, and three other Inwal\ candidates occupied very high plooes. But in con
sidering the results of the Fin&! Examination in therr t.o..ring upon the question of Simulta

neous Exam~ations, we must also take into account the re~ult&,._ of the Open Competitive 

Examination for the same year :.and if we do so, we are forced to the'aonclJ!Sion that they 
accentuate the necessity for holding Simultaneous Examin~ttions, both as a matter of justice 

to India; and with a. view to ensure the efficiency of the Service. 

I desire_ to put this question of the efficie~:cy of the Civil Servlce in the fore-ground. 
1 am distinctly· of opinion· tW,:t-Simultaneous. Examinations would add tO its efficiency; and the 

· results of the recent Open cOmpetitive Examination certainly point to that conclusion. Look 

a't the disparity nf marks between the snocessfnl candidates at the top and those at the bottom 

of the list, sa.y betw~ the first ten and the last ten ll&ndidate& As regards the first ten 

candidates, the marks vary from 2,i25 to 3,738; as-regards the last ten, the marks vary from 

1,493 t-o 1,587. If these marks are oo be regarded as any test of merit, it must be adl!litted 

that there was· a great and unusual disparity in respect of merit between the men at the 

top and the men at the bottom. If a selection could have been made 1"!-om a ·wider field, if 

the examination was held in India. as well as in England, it is reasonable to infer that there 

would have been somo chance of this disparity being removed, and perhaps a better cla.ss of 

candidates selected in the place of those occupying the places at the bottom of the list. 

It is impossible to resist this oonolnsion, and to that exte~t it is impossible to shut our eyes 
·to that other conclusion to which it points, ·that Simultaneous Examinations are calculated 

to add to the efficiency of the Service, by widening the field of selection. I regard it as a Bine 

qM 'M?O tliat the selected candidates should be required to complete their period of proba-

tion in Engla.nd. / 

We c~iuito be admitted to all competitive examinations for the ~dfun Servioes, 

no matter to what particular department of the public service they may refer. We claim 

to be admitted to the Competitive Exa.minatioos for the Police /ee · held in Io~" as 

Our Clai1n 
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well i1s in England. We claim to be admitted to the Exa~uiations · f~r. recr~itment to· 

. the higher ~ffices in the Forest Deprtmenl ·. ~ e are excluded from . h Examinations, 

and we ~ m:cluded because we Jt.re na&ives of India. ( 8Aame I BhamBI). · Oot dis

qualification is our race. The crime of colour is alleged against us. · We are supposed 

not. to .possess the qualities required for these services, by reason ~~~ our being .~embers· 
of the race to 

0 

which .it is our 0 misforbme to bel~ng. :But. there are so many 1'!1ce8 in' 

India. (Laugltter). Do" they aiJsuft"er from the same disquu.Ii6.cation-are. they ali wanting 

in the precious qualities ·required for these se~vices 7 For the .m:clnsion applies to them all. 

A.slur is thus put upon us. But we are not ashamed of otfr.nationality •. We are proud tha.t 

wo are Indians; some of. us are the inheritors of a. oivUization whicl) -carries. the mind back to 

the dawn of human clvilizatio~ (Hear,!.ear). But wa are also ;Briti'lli subjects. Cwt& 

Romanm '.sum Was the boast of the ancien~ world. It ~ onr proud pr_irilege to be British sub· 

. jects, and we claim the rights. which· belong to o~ political co~e<)tio~. (Cheers). We are 
confident 'that the English people· will no~ permit · the pirpettmtion of invidious distinctions 

of race in the. ~mment of~ir grea.t' Dependency.' Themselves free, all in the enjoy~ 
men~ of equal rights and eqmil pri~ their nator&l instinct wouid be' to extend .. to others - . . . . . . . -- . . .. .. 
the blessings which ha.ve made them so grea.t, so ha.ppy. and so prosperous. · (Cheers) •. 

. -····· -- ·',. --
• 0 

~""pari.~ . . The question. is really not one of expense b~Mo is more or less one of prestige. In the 
tion of J adi- . . 
cial-! of official miud-I should not like t.osa:v t.bi& of all the officinls t~ am many officiala who think. 

:.."::: ~ntl.r- Mr. ~C. :butt is blmself an official-there Seems to be an idea tha.t to deprive the 
Chief executive ~r at. the District of his judiclial .jJowers would . be to deprive him of his 
prestige and lower him in the es~i~a.tion. of the public. But surely prestige that' is bouad up 

with a system which in theory is indefensible, "nd which in praCltioe leads to injustice, is a 

·very poor sort_ of prestige incl..~, and·m\191; defeat its own object. Pre$ti,.ae w)Jich perpetuates. 
illjustice and excites di.'II:Olltent and dissu.tisfuction among· the masses, for they are the chief 

sutr~rers by this injustice, is not worth having. It is no aid to the Government. It is a source. 

ofweakn.ess and 'embarrassment. The 'old Scriptural-text is true now as it ~in the pcimi~ 
tive· days when it fdl from prophetic lips-" Righteousness exalteth a nation." No Gov. 

ernment can alford, under any pretext whatsoever-call it preStige, call it policy, call it by 

what name you like--to do aught or to su!fer aught which m'y lead 'to dereat tll~ encl . of 

justice as between ma.n and man, which ·au Governments a.re commissioned by a writ from 

on H"tgh to ~tain and l'fO~Ote, 

Again I ndmit that GOvernments are bound to. rrooeed with caution. I would find 

fuult with ~ Government that wB.s not cautious, reasonably ~utious, a~iust ~hich the charge 
_of recklessneas conld be brought in any form or shape, whether i~ rega.rd to the people's money 

~ t)le people'~ ~ppinees or convenience; but the Government may in this connection begin 
. --the e>tperinfent m selected Districts, and await the result. ~ am afraid there may be parts of 

the conilt.y so disturbed that an 'experiment of th~ kiull ma.y not be dcsira.ble in the publio 

. interests. But having admitted that the pl'Oposlll embodies 0 a counsel {)f. _Perfection, public .. 
opinion has a legitimate right to ask the _Government to move on, and . to give effect to it i~ a 

cautions and. tentative spirit, It will not do in ·these d~s to recognize the perfection of a 

principl~ in the ~bstract, a.nd then refuse to give eft'oot to i~ in practice. The present position 

Qf absolute inaction ,.on the part or the Gov,?rn!IIent .in this lll~tter is nntena.ble. Le~ 
. p. gre;r.t Governll\ent like oqr:s yield !>afore the i~r~rortuna~ claliiOUr of public opinioQ has as. 

" 
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sumed propQrtlons, where a cioneession made will have the appear.1nco of having been wrung 

' . 1Jnder compulsion •. Let not the words u too late" be written upon the }IOlicy of Governmunt 

in this or in other matters. 

We have endeavoured 80 far to steer clear of party poli~ics. But the bulk of our Do wo be 
. - . long to an· 

friends belong to the Liberal side. . With the exception of Jllr. Pincott and Sir Richard Garth p•rty in · 

1 .._. t thin. k f Co . I' . . h h' . h I 'Englioh pc cannot at tnts momen o any nservattve po tttctao w o symp~t IScs wtt t te litic:a 1 
Congi-ei.s movement; From the ·Liberal ra'!ks we have'·recelved the IMgest measure of 

sympathy. When the delegates . went to England in 1890 it was the Liberal As;ociations 

which organized their m~tings in the Provincial centres. When the Liher~ls ca.me into 

· power, their sympa.thy with· onr popular !.aspirations was marked. It was a Liberal 

Pa.rlia.ment that recorded the Resolution in favor of Simultaneous Examinations, tho!ogh I 

regret to say that it 'Was a Liberal Secretary of State who nullified that &solution. It was 

a Liberal Government that practica.lly ordered the withdrawal of the Jury Notification. It 

. ·was the mandate ora Liberal Secretary of State, Lord Kimberley, that saved in Bengal tho 

system of Loc:al Self-Government menaced by the Municipal Bill of 1892. It was a Liberal 

ac;vemment; too, that • reunposed the import claties on cotton goods in the interests of 
India. . . , 

• Speaking for myself, I will say this, that 11ntil India.n question& nre taken up as 

party questions, uhtll they b~in_e fOOters in determining the issues of p1rty contests, thet 

cahoot oceupy ·a prominent place in English politics,. or 'eng:i.ge a large measm·e of public 

· attention in England. Before the English people can be expected to do jnstice to Iudil\, thoy 

must feel an i.itterest m:· Indian topice; and they will not, and cannot feel any interest in 

them, so long as Indian ques\ions remain outside- the pale of p~rty politics. W e"'have it on 

the authority of john :Morley that "Indian aifuirs entered materia.Uy iliio the great b~ttlo of 

pll'&ies • in the last centur)'. and the· impeachment of Warren Hastings, which fo;. its moral 

re!lllits was a gniat and far-reaching event. was mainly prompted by pnrty oonsideration& 
' . . 

Wlmt is our attitude with regard to the Government ? I decline to discnss the chargo 

of disloyalty which used to be brought !lg&inst us in the early days of the Congrass m >vem.mt. 

Having regard io the official recognition which was extended to 1JS by LorJ L~ndsdowne's Go

vernment, this is no .longer a ·question of practic:al politics. Are we the11 Her .Majesty's con

stittltional Opposition in this oountry 1 I hardly think so. Our _position is not analogous to th3t 

of a Parlia.meutary Opposition. A Parlia.mentary Opposition is bound to oppose all measures 

of the Government. !t' is its duty to oppose. It opposes for the mere sake of opposition. Its 
. opposition is actuated by considera.tons of party spirit, under ths influence of which the motil'es 

. and the ·policy of the Government are lia.ble to be needlessly aspersed. Oor position is different. 

We are not bound to oppose the measures Or Government. We are not expected to do so. Our 
. countrymen would have a ground of oomplaiot ngniost us, if we did so, without sufficient cause, 

We do not oppose for the more sake of opposition, and with a view to cmban·ass the Govern
_menb, so· that we may step into its place whqu the position is no longer tenable. We oppose . - . tt ' ·_bad measureS.:_ w, supjlort good measures.. We may oppose the policy of vernmeot, 

but we impute nii motives. Above all, our opposition is not dictated by &DY,- nsiderations of 
. - . 7 . 

party-spirit; but. by the. sole and single-minded desire to serve OUrCOUD men and to broaden 
· and deepen _the foundations of Britis~ r~!l · upon the uuchan,gable b38t. . a l)at:on'e affccti•JJI9. 

_ (];qu,d, (J/uJer3), · . . . · 

. - ' 
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The fol1owing magnificent peroration concluded this·speeoh of extraordi· 

nary power and brilliancy :-

Conelusion We shonld be unworthy of ourselves and of our preceptoi'B-we should, indeed, be 

do£ the ~,: something le..'l'l than human-if, with our aouls stirred ··to their· ii:.most depths, our warm 
ea.tes~ - . 

Oriental eensibilities roused to an unwonted pitch of enthusiasm by the contemplation of_ 
1.hesegreat ideals of public duty, we did not seek to transplant into 011l'_own country the 

~irit of those free institutions which have made England -what she is. In the words of 

Lord Lansdowne, a wave of unrest is passing through this country. Ellt it i8 not the un.rest 

of d~ontent or disloyalty to the British Government-it is the unrest which is the first 
Tisible sign of the awakening of a new national life. · It is the work of Englis~m:n.-it js. 
the noblest monument of their rul-it is the Tisible embodiment of the vast moral influence 

which they are exercising oYer the minds of the people of India. NeYer in the· history of the 
world ha.-e the inl:eritors of an ancient civilization been 80 profOundly influenced by. the influK 

of modem ideas. In this Congres8 from year to year we ask England to accomplish her 

glorious work. The co~m~e of civilization following the path of the sun has travelled from 

East to West. The West owes a heavy debt to the ·East. We look forward to the day when 

that debt will be repaid, not only by the moral regeneration, but by the political enfranchise· 
ment of our people. (Inu.d C!teertJ). 

. . 
In our efforts for the improvement of onr political status we feel that we may 11-ppee.l 

with confidence to the sympathies of the Anglo-Indian community. They"are Englishmen •. By 

instino::t and by tradition they are the friends of fr<>edom. In regard to many, their interests in 
the country are pennanent. In regard to many more, in view of the falling exchange, they are 
looking forward to making India their permanent home. :Burke's well-known aphorism of the 

Anh..Jo-Indians of his day being "birds of prey at-d passage" is well-nigh an extinct tradition. 

?nr interests and their interests are identic:ll. Their political status is not a wbitremond from 

onrs. If they have more influt-nce in the Government, it is due to sufferance. They cannot claim 

it as a matter of right. Any extension of o;U" politicnl privileges would benefit them as well as 

ourselves. Difference there will always be between different sections of the same community, . 

as there is in this conn tty .between zemindars and ryots; as there is no European countries bet

ween capitalists and labourers. But we are essentially members of the same community, 

in the sense that we have common rights and common grievances, and that it is our duty to · 
stand shoulder to shoulder to remedy our grievances and to promote our righbs. We are all · · 

interested io the development of onr mo.nufactnres, and we all know what pressure is brought 
to bear npon the Government here--i!Ometimcs marked under the guise of ·philanthropy, some• . ' 
times less thinly veiled--to interfere! with the growth of our manufacturing industries. Here, 

as in other matters, united we stand-, divided we fall. (.Applaf£8s.) 

There is another agency-impalpable and invisible, noiselessly advancing onwards 
amid the din of our strifes toward the accomplishment of its own hidden p11l'p058s-which i.! 

helping us in this onward struggle. That agency is Tirol'. 'Time is with tlii-Time, present, 
and future, ··k.our ally. "Truth," ~ays the Latin Proverb, "is the daughter of Time.n We 

rely upon the kneficent forces of the Unseen Time. I know not whether there ever was a 

go!tlen age in the past. It is a beautiful traditior.. It< embal~ the ever-present sense of 

dio;satisf~tion which humanity fcele with the present. Dissatisfaction is the parent of all pro-

gnco;s. b stirs us on to ~less activity for the bettermllnt of c>ur race. A golden age is ' ... 
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iudc'ed, looming, in the future, There is a'golden age in store for us and onr children. It is this 

·feeling which reconciles us to the present. We feel that if .political freedom, in the sense in 
· w hi~h it is enjoyed by :ijritish subjects elsewhere,. ~ not to be our Jot., it will be. the inherit

ance of those who, co~ing afl:et: us, will bear .ou~ names and carry. on onr WOl'k. In that 
f11ith we work. · In that ·faith we ask others to ~ork. it is the faith wh\ch is the cement 

of the Congress movement. It lmplies confidence in the pr01rressive character of British 
. ' 0 

'rule. It implies confidence in ourselves. Let it not be said that this confidence is misplaced. 

Let it n!)t be said that the. enthusiasm which animated. us. in the first days of the 

Congress movement is on the wane. The pasb ought to encourage us. The (uture ought to 
stir us into enthuSiasm.. The noblest heritage which we can leave to 0\11' children aud our 

childr~n~ children is ih! heritage of enlarged rights, safeguarded b.Y. the loyal devotion and 
the fervent enthusiasm of an emancipated pecple. Let ns so wo~k with confidence· in each 
other, with unwavering._ loyalty to the British connection, that we may aocomplish this 

great object within a measurable_ distance of time. Then will the Congress have fulfilled 

its mission~justified the hopes of those who founded it, and who worked for i~-not, 
indeed, by the supersession of J;!ritish rule in India, bllt by broadening its basis, liberaliz
ing its spirit, er.nobling it!\ character; and placing it upo11- the unchangeable foundations of 

a nation's affections. It is not severance that we Io_ok forward to-but unification, pe~manent 
embodiment as an integral part of that great Empire which has given the rest of the world the 

models of free institntion&-that is what we aim at. But permanence means assimilation, 
incorporati~n, eqUal rights, equal privileges. · Perman~nce is i~~ompatible with any_ form of 
military despotism' wliich is a temporary makeshift adnrted to a temporar,t purpose. Eng- · 
land ·is the august .mother of free nations. She has cov~ed the world with .free Sta.tes. Places, 
hitherto the chOS!ln a~e of ~};larism, a.le now the home of freedom; Wherever floats the flag 
of England, the~ free Govemments'have been established. We appeal .to England gradually 
to .change· the character of h~ mill in India, tO liberalise it, to shift its foundations, to adapt 

it to the newly-developed ~vironments ofthe country and the pecple, so that, in the fulness 
of hlme, Indill may finil its ·place in the great coJrloedemcy of free States; Euglish in their 

. origin, English bt their chli.racter, Eng~h in their institutions, rejoicing in their permanent and 

indissoluble ilnion wi~h Englrmd a glorf.to the mother-country, and an honour to the human 
race. · Then will England have fulfilled her great mission in the EaSt, accomplished her high 

destiny among nations, repaid the bng.ding debt which the West owes to the ~t, and 
covered herself with imperishable renown and everlasting glory. - (Lcrud and ltmg con· 
fi71'1-'ed Oheers.) · • 

The appointment of a thoroughly representative Subjects Committee to draft 
·the resolutions to be adopted by the Congress and generally to settle the nature 
· and order of the business tQ be brought before that body, tenuinated, as usual, th? 

proceedings of the first day. / 

The ·next day-the·' 28th of December, the Congress met at 11 A.:u. and with 

one hour's recess from 2' P. M. to 8 P. M. sat till 5-80 P. :U: Eight resolutio •· all of 
H1em, exeept perhaps the first, of very great importance, were adopted. The first 
resolution, which referred to. certain draft rules framed by the P na Congress 
committee in tegard to the eonstittition and_ working o~ the rgress; proposed 
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that these rules should be circulated by the Poona Committee to the different 
Standing Congress Committees in the country with instructions to report to the . 
General Secretary and the Standing Counsel at least three iuonths before the next 
Con.,oress. _The resolution. was moved by Mr. J. Ghosal of Calcutta, a veteran. 
Con.,aress-man, in a neat little speech, in which, howeve~, h~ took care to say that 
personally he was of opinion that the time had _hardly arrived to fetter the Con~ 
gress with any hard and fast rules. Mr. Jaishi Ram of Lahore, in seconding, 
suggested the formati!>n of " a sort of Cabinet or Council, to consist of, at least, one 
member from each Province to meet at least once a year for a few days in some 
central province." The second resolution was with reference. to the.Royal Com
mission, at present sitting in London, to mquire into the administration of Indian 
Expenditure .. The Con.,oress resolved that the present inquiry was bound to be 
unsatisfactory and practically useless, unless (i) questions of policy were 
included in the scope of the enquiry · and (ii) facilities were afforded and 
arrangements made for receiving ·evidence other than official and Anglo
Indian. The Con.,aress also advocated that the proceedings of tlie Commission 
should be conducted with open dooiS. Babu Baikunth ~ath Sen, (Ben.,oal) 
who. was in charge · of this resolution, observed that the inquiry was 

due to the efforts of the British Committee of the Congress. · " But" said 
he, " those sympathc:tic and generous gentlemen did not ask for this sort of 
thing; their demand was for a Commission of a more comprehensive character. 
Most, if not all, of you kn.ow what that demand was .••.••••. It was a. demand for 
an inquiry into the condition of the people of India and their wants ; into their 
capacity to bear the present financial burdens ; in~ the possibility of tqe reduction 
of expenditure ; into the nature of the system of their revenue ; into the financial 
relations between India and England and also generally with regard to their sys
tem of Government." With regard to the exclusion of questions of policy f~om 
the scope o~ the inquiry, he contended that he failed to see how the question of 
expenditure could be considered r.part from questions of' policy which regulated 

• 
that expenditure. The speaker alSo urged strongly that the inquiry ought to be 
conducted with open doors. " We do not" said he " kuow at present what sort 
of evidence has been offered. It may be that some of the evidence has to be met 
with rebutting evidence. How can you rebut eviden~ the nature of·which ~ not 
known 1" The resolution was seconded by the Hon. ;Mr. Jambulingam Mudliar 

. (lladras) who said that it was necessary that the labours of the Cc>mmis.,ion 
. __ should result in something more than a mere audit of the' accounts of 

the G<~vernment of India. ''We have" he said, ''confidence enough both here 
and in E~land that they do their account-bu8iness very properly and ~t: is not 

·for the purp~ of auditing their accounts that we have for so many years been 
asking for a C(ltD.lllission of f>nquiry. Our object in asking for the Commission 

·. 
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{-if~·-:~ •. ~- if ; ~~~-· re~~es could be devised to meet the growing and over- . 
grow~ng-. • ~xpenditure of this country and whether any relief could not be given to 
o~r :~verburdl'ned~masses ... The next speaker to this resolution was Pandit Madan 

. M()}ian' llfala.viya of :Allahabad, always a favourite on Congre8s platforms. He 
'expressed his· disappointment at the results of the transfer of the Government of 
India from the old East India. Company to .the Crown direct, " Before Her. 

Majesty," said Mr.. Malaviya, ·" ~ssumed the dire~~ G.overn~ent of this c~untry, 
· more earnest attention was given to Indian affairs; there was·a. keener desire to 

see that no injus~ice' w.as done :which could be av~rted and that the interests of the· 
people of India..were properl;r protected and proq1oted, than unfortupately often 
se:!lls to _be the case now. In the year 1773, when the East India CoiDpany 

· applied for a rene'Tal of the~ charter, there was an inquiry. ~y a Parli&lllentary 
. Committee into the administration of India· by that Company. · That inquiry 
.. "\Vas followed by another inquiry in the year 1793; and that was followed by 
similar inquiries erery twenty years, until the Government of India passed from 
thQ CoiDpany "tl> the Crown.· Every one. of these inquiries led to important reforms, 
becauseit djscl~ed the defects which existed in the -administration dnringthe 

_preceding t~enty ·years. ~er Majesty hllll assumed #ie ·-n-o vern=~" 'lf 
this country, no such in uiry has been held." After referring to the labour~ of 
the ar ·, C _mittee, which sat from 1871 to 187 4, and .which is 
generally known as the Fawcie.tt Committee, Mr. Malaviya proceeded to . ob
serve ;-" That the Commission may. be of any earthly use and may entitle its 

. recommendations to any weight i~ the I)linds of reaaoria.ble men, it must inquire 
into.thecap~ty of the ,lndian people ._to bear the existing public expe~diture. 
;It must inquire·. whether their means permit of their having the Civil and 
M:ilitroj Services mai~t&ined 'at the present high scale o~ salaries. It must 

. 'inquire and find out whether these services cannot be obtained at' a cheaper rate, 
,~hether 'll- 1a.rg&- employment of the children of the. soil will not secure a great 
.a~da much.needed relief to the tax-paying community _in India. Unless all this 
.is done, no one Should. e~pe,ct the Commission to be productive of any substantial 

good to the country."_ ' 
. . -

- ··· 'The . third 'resolution was a protest against the reckless and irresponsible 
. gTo;tli 0 £ the expenditu.re-and especially the Military 'expenditure-of the 

. ~~UI;ti·y,- apd ~as moved by Mr. D. E. w acha of Bombay, a tried veteran. in the 

. c8.~5e . of the Co~~ and now its Joint General Secret!lry. There are few 
- - 0. 

'publii)men in India,who have paid, such. close attention to the several political 
anti fudustriai q~estions of _the day as Mr. , Wacha. In particular ~is kno~~ ledge 
of Indfun. finance/is almost .unrivalled and .after Mr. Dadabhoy NaorOJI, Mr. 
Wacha has alwa~ been the financial adviser of the Congress. . His speech on 

··this occ8siot1 wail as usual a most valuable array of facts and figures, and· sl10uld , . . 
/: 
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l>e read in its entirety. It is dfficult to give in a sruftn compass the mnny points 
:which Mr. Wacha makes therein, or even to choose a representative extrnct~ · The 
burden of his theme, however; ·:was that . the irrespOnsible aggression& :on -~he 

frontier, resulting in a reckless growth of Military_ -e-x:penditure,...:.tAat and not 
l'xchan!!'6 :was the true cause of our financia'I embarrassment,- · On· this point~ 
Mr. W ':cha has the satisfaction to .find that such great authorities on Indtnn· 
finance as Sir David Barbour/Sir' Auckland Colvin and Mr. A. J. Wilson, are 
now ranged o'il the ~me side of·the controversy as himself. · The Congress. is 
often accused by the apologists of Government of indulging in mere destructive 
criticism on this subject of finance and Military expenditure. This is how 

Mr. Wacha meets the charge >- . 

. .. When we cry ont for curtailment, the Government of India throws m oar teeth tho 
li•bran- and · . 

Ci.-il ·El:- challenge that we should show them the way, as if we were iD possession of all those minute 
penditure. details with the aid of which it wils possible to submit suggestions I Our representatives in the 

Supteme Council were twitted on this matter last year. Our good friend, the Hon. Mr. Mehta, 

(Lotld Cht!Jers), en'deavoured to grope his way through the maze of the budget u.s best he oould. 

I pointed out what these difficulties of details were in my Presidential Address at the Belgaum 

Provincial Confi>.-in-May IasC""Wba~ppeos i8i~finrmce and revenue accounts .. . 
published by the Government of India are of a very incomplem character •. Though these 

. . 
ponderous tomes bristle wit.h tiguies, when you dive deep into them nd endeavour to e 

bottom of a given charge, yon find yourself stumbling. Yon cannot ma. . e any progress because 

the very details wliich are :requisite' for purposesofanu.lysis or comparison are either suppressed 

or given in a funn which defy such analysiS. Our etTurts prove futile.· I can take at random 

any head or sub-head of an account and_ make clear tct you my allegation. Bat it is impos
sible I can do so at t~e present momeLt; As things are, it is not possible to make what are 

called "constructive"· proposals, when we are not furnished with the materials to enable us 
. to do so. we can only offer " destructive" criticism aud we cannot ~ blamed fm- it. In this 

respect, I think, our own Local Government may be said to be more advanced 'han the Im-
perial authorities. The detailed statement of tl.oe annual budget is on the whole -pretty sat~ · 
factory 11.nd full of those mino~ details which are so necessary for 'purposes not only ·of compa·. 

rison a.nd criticism but &uggestions. Were the Supreme Government to make available for 

members of its Council, as well as· the public at large, all those minute details. on tbe basi&. 
of which the annual financial statement is prepared, I for one am quite sure that we would 

he in an iDfinitely better position to assist the Gover~ment in our endeavour to !JUrtail expen• 

diture than we lft'e. But M long u.s it prefers to conceal these and allows the· public to grope· 

in the dark, nothing practical is at preeent possible. . 

A lfahomedan delegate-}Iunshi Sliaik Hussain ( Junnar )-seconded the. 
resolution, which was further supported by Mr. S. K. Nair of Madras and Dr. 
K. N. Bahadwji of Bombay. . · . 

Resolution IV appealed " to the Government of India and tho Secretary oi 
State to take practical steiJS for the purpose of carrying out the separation of 
Judicial from Executive functions· in the Administration of Justice?'· arid was • 
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entrusted to Mr. Mano Mohan Ghose, the eminent Calcutta lawyer, and one of the 
able~ of Congress leaders; Mr. Ghose has- given great thought .to this subject 
and ~as done much, bo~ in· ~ country and England, to bring it w~thin the 
pale ~f practical politic;s. His speech _ was a model of close and cogent reasoning· 

· The great desirability P[ this reform is _ indeed ~itted by Government them
selves, who, howeyer, plead inability to carry 1t-,~ut for want of funds. Mr. 

- - ' 
_ Ghose, however, contends that so far as the Administration of Justice is 
concerned, GoverDlllent have no financial loss to - bear, but that :there is a 
considerable surplus, after paying all expenses, to the credit of the Governm~nt 
under_ the head of Publie Justice. And he thinks that "it seems unreasonable 
that we should be put ·off on the ground of financial embarrssment, when there -
is a yearly surplus which ought undoubtedly to be devoted to improving the 
very administration which yields that surpiu8." ".But," says Mr. Gho8e, " this is 
after all not the re&l objec~on." · 

_ It is time that the reasonable beads or the" government and the public at large 
should know and._ realiSe what the real objection of our opponents is. Not lonl:' ago, a dis-
tinguished Indian Civilian belonging to this Presidency, I think I opght to mention his 

name becau~ he made no secret or it-;-Mr. James, Commissill.nfll'_ in. Sind,-wroto · o.n.. 'l-l'ticll> 
' in an English magazine, .in wbicb ho---uescribed the present system which combines judicial

and executive functions. ;u- one officer-as " the mainstay of Bri~ power in India." · (Shame.) 

The real ohJeci;on _then is the apprehension on the part of ·the. Ex:ecutive officers that their 
prestige will suffer'; if the reform we advocate is carried out. I !lBDUOt help thinking tho.t 

·the vice of onr p~~sent ~istration is that justice is too often SBC1i11ced at the altar of tho.t 

bugbear !mown as Preatige: (HilM", "/tear.) I have aiways understood that the real "mainstay 
of British power in India" was not in a system which tended to pervert jus~ce, but in the 

• bellef that Englisli courts dispensed even-handed .iJ!stice. l am sure I ex:press the ·opinion of 

every one present here when I say that that is t!le true "mainstay-of British power in India," 
and anything which tende to impail: that confidence in the minde of the people strikee ir.t the 

-root of what is the true "mainstay ofBri~ Power." .• _. ' . 
•, 

__ The ·Hon'ble Mr. Setalwad, a rising public man on the Bombay side, who 
s~nde!l the resolution, very pertinently asked how it was that while Govern

. ment had no money to ,e~ct so urgent a reform ru~ the separation of Judicial and 
Executive functions, they never had any difficulty in finding money for border 

· wars, 'or to grant ~ large annual sum as Exchange Compensa~i6n allowance to its . 
overpaid European Officers. ' Mr. Harchand R~y (Karachi}, 1\Ir. Bipin Behary 
BoB;, · (Lucknow), Dr. B. Luxmandas (Rajpritana). a~d ,1\:[r. B. R. ~asra
budhe (Sa~) having also spoken in support of the J,"eSOlution, it was 

adopted unanim~usly. 
tr• 

. Resolution V referred to the Jury Bill, then before the Supreme Legislative 
C-ouncil. and was moved by Mr. W. C. Bonelji, twibe President of the Congress, 

- - . • . - ' 6 
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and one of the foreniost and most reSpeCted of Indiah leaders. Mr. BonerJi is· 
one of the finest speakers in Indi~ ~nd he subjected the Govel1Ullen~ mea8ure" 
to most eflective criticism. Subsequently the most obnoxious proyisions of the 
Bill-notably. that about special verdicts-:-were · withdrawn by Government.· 
Mr. Bonerji thus dwelt on the import.ance of Trial by · J ur~n India :- . 

. We team English almost ~m our childhood. We ~y io speak Engl~h a~d writ~ 
English, and what is the resultr-:We. are told specially by our Anglo-Indian friends ·that 

we 9nly write and talk Da~ English--(Laughtm-)-and the! make fun of us. Of course,· 

we do not venture to make fun of the English-Maratbi, the English-Hindoost:mi and . . 
the English-Gujarati that is spoken. (Cheers and Laughter). Far be it from us to do that .. 

• What we say is that a mir.n, who is to translate in his. own mind into English the words 

coming from a witness, probably a rustic witness, words wita which he is not· :fu.miliar; words 
which cio no~ bring au echo to his ·own mind, has his whole mind bent upon ta.kfug 

this down as correctly as possible; be cannot atteJlll to the witnesses, .he can only attend. . - ~ 

to the language and put ~t 1~ on paper. Whether be takes it down conectly or in· 
correctly, Goodness alone ~ows. (Laughter). But the trials, when they ai-e not hcld with the 

assistance of juries. take place upon the basis of wlut they hke down; it is upon the basis 
of what they take down that the livee of persons charged with ~pita! offences· and ·liberties 

of persnn• charged with othBI' '>f!P.nOP.R are- either sacrificed or put in jeopardy. The High 
Court, no doubt, is an institution for which a!Jll0St every- .-pero;on in this country has great 

regard-! mar say an afFectionate regard ; but they can only deal· with cases that go before 
them ;JIPOn the written evidence taken down under. the circumstances. f;o which I have 

alluded: If you had Indian gentlemen .as jurymen si.ttiog with .those Judges. they would 
not ha.ve to translate .into .any Ia.nguage other tha.u the la.ngqage in which witqesses give 

their evidence. They would be able to watch the demeaoo~ of witnesses, they would be able 

to mow from hesitation in. speakin_~; and from various little things, what .an untruthful one 

gives out. With the man who knows th8 yray ip. which the witnMSeS live and ta.lk, no 

witness can with success expect to be believed when he ought not to be believed. Therefore, 

in a country like this, vihere trials take pla.oe Under these circwnstanOO&, trial by jlll"J' is the 
only trial at which truth can be arrived at. . . ' . 

. 
The resolution was seconded by Mr. Venkat Subba Iyer of l\Iadra9, Mi-. 

· Gutikar (Belgaon) Mr. I(. R. Desai. and Mr. Joseph Benja.min of Ahmedabad 
.and Mr. S. B .. Bhate (Belgaon) speaking in its support. 

- ~ _..--

The next resolution referred to a certain Notifi;,a_ticin- tif tli~ Government of 
India in the Foreign Department, which has practically had the effect of gagging 
the Press in territories under British administration in Native States. Mr. Sey
mour Keay moved it in a very telling speech, Mr. Ramc~andra Pillai seconding 
and Mr V. V. :Modak ~d .Mr. G. B. Phansalkar supporting it. This Notification 

· runs as follows:-

"No newspaper or other printed work, whether periodical or other, containing news 
or comments on public news, sh:J.ll, witbou~ the W{itt!n .plr~\:uioq fur th;) ti-me being 
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in force ..C ·the Political Age_nt, be edited, printed or published after the firs~ day of 
August 1891 in any local area administered by the Governor-General in Council bnt not form
ing part of British India ; (2) If after the day aforesaid any person shall, without the 

}X'nnission :aforesaid, edit, print or publish any such newspaper or work as aforesaid 
in any such area aforesaid, the Political Agent may, by an order in writing, require 
him to leave such local area within seven days of such order, and prohibit him fi-om re-entering 

such local area without· the written }iermission of the said ~olitic:t.l Agent. For p.ny breach, as 

mentioned in the last paragraph of the d~spateh, the offender shall be lin~le to forcible expulsion 
from such local area in pursuance of an order to be made in writing by such Political Agent. 

It is needless to say that such a Notification cannot fail to be an enrrine of 
0 

oppres.'lion and terrorism in the hands of_an unscrupulous Political Agent. Mr. 
Seymour Keay's criticism of .it, which is most scathing, will be found on pp. 

90-92 of the detailed ~port. 

Mr. Kalicharan Banetji, the well- known orator of Bengal moved Resolution 
Vll, which advocated the holding of all Com~titive Examina.tions for the Indian 
Civil services simultaneously in India and England. The Congress has always 
attached very great importance to this reform, without which, indeed, it is 
impossible to re1nedy many of the evils that characterize the existing adminis
tration. The House of Commons has indeed admitted the justice of our claim 
hut the Indian bureaucracy will wove heaven and earth before it will allow effeet 

to be given - to that resolution. The grievous injustice involved in the existing 
arrangements to the Natives of India, the solemn pledges of equal treatment 
repeatedly given by the British Government in the matter-, their remaining prac-

. tically. unfulfilled till now and the attempt which is being made of late to re
pudiate those pledges,--these and other points were clearly brought out by Mr
Kaiichar~ Banerji in a speech of great power. Mr. Sundernath Khote of 
Bombay seconded the proposition which was supported by Mr. Devrao Vinayak 
(Berar) and Mr. Hafiz Abdul. Rah~m (Ali2;arh). The last named gentleman-a 

·. Mahomedan-said ;-

The strongest argument, put forward by some of my co-religionists and npp~ently 
_ accepted by Government is that the Mahomedans and some of the Hindoo martini races will 
· not have an equal chance with the oth<>r Bindoos if the resolution is carried into effect. I do 

not admit this theory to be correct; b~t supposing it iH coneat, g<lntleuien, does it stand to 
reason that if one member of a_family be sick and the doctors order him ~o hAve a restricted 
diet that the other members o£ the same family should l:e asked to be content with the S1nno • • 
diet 1 ·(Laughter and .Applame). ·Certainly, not even sick people themselves Will agree to 

t!¥s pro~sa.l, because the-diet prescribed will weaken all and thare wlll be no one to care for 

them. {CltooTs). · 

Resolution VIII, which was-a very important one, referred to the for
ward military p.llicy pursued during recent years. by the Government of India, 

Exnmit~a. 
iiou in IIJ. 

diR nn•l 
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and was in the following terms :-" In view of great extensions of the British 

power on the Xorth-West and North-East of the proper frontiers of In~ia into 

regions not contemplated by Parliament when it passed Section 56 of the Govern
ment of India Act, the Congress is of opinion that over and above the sanction. of 
Parliament necessary before the revenue and forces of India are employed outside 

the frontiers of India, the inte_r.ests of India absolutely demand that the expenses. 
of all such expeditions should be shared between England and India, Without 

some such additional guarantee, the Forward Military Police will involve India 

in hopeless financial confusion." · 

1\Ir. H. A. W adia af Rajkot,. a very fine speaker and a disciple of Mr~ 

Dadabhai·N'aorojee, moved it in 11.11 eloquent speech. The speaker, after deploring 

the departure from the wise policy of Lord Lawrence, thus proceeded :-. 

It was Gilgit and Chilas yesterday. It is Chitral and Mas~uj tc-d3y. · To-morrow, 

Sir, it may be some unspeakable pass! A third day, and some unutterable height I The ques

tion is-When is tile liM to be drawn 1 And thn.t question must be ~nswered not at Guildhall 

banquets and in post-prandial orations; not to gentlemen who are addressed but are not taxed ; 
not to people who applaud but do not pay, and who, we may not uncharitably believe, would 

applaud a great deal less if they had to pa.y a little bit more. (OheeTB). No, Sir, that question 

must be answered here at Poona and Bow bay, at. Madras and Nagpore; at AllahaliB.d ~nd LB. 

bore, perhaps at Simla, certainly at Calcutta. It must be answered in our Legislative R111ls 

to onr Members_ in Council, to those whose duty it is and whose task it . shall be,-I wili 

not say to npresmt, for I wish to offimd no prejudices-but I will say to i'llterpret 
to our rulers the views and. wants. the ways and wishes of the tax-payers of the land : 

and who, when the occasion comes, will remind our rulers ofthe poor thoiiSands whose 

insufficient incomes are not exempted from taxation; of the pOorer millions on · whom the 

savage salt-tax inflicts a daily privation and almost inhuman wrong; of- the tens of 

millions, pooresJ; of all, who, in this land of plenty, where nature herself is so bounteous, live 

a life of semi-starvation and meet With mute resignation 'death which is pre~ature 'and 

therefore unnatural. When I say all this I do not forget, and I do not ask you,· my counti-y- · . 
men, to forget the limita.tiot:s and restrictions imposed on our Legislatui'es~ It jg on that ac-· 
count th?-' we need the interference and the control of a Po.rhament, We have. been told by Sir 

Aucland Colvin and Sir David Barbour that practically there is no control in India over the 

~lilitsry Expenditure. We know that it is necessary BOO(Il'ding- to the Act tha.t Parliament's 

sapction must be obtained before Her Majc>oty'c toroce are employed in wars beyond our fron
tiers. But that provi..Wu has been disreg:mled and set at na~.ght. There will be no control, 
DO effi~;.. .. b control by Parliament ~nless Parliament has behind it. the voice of the British 

public and that voice will be railled only when the British tax-p:1yer's pocket is touched. We· 

therefore ask that England must shal'e with India the expenses incurred in the defenc;, of. 
India's frontiers. 

llr. D. G. Padhye (Bombay) seconded the 
lucid speech, in the course of which he observed:-

resolution in 1.\. short bu~ 
. •: 
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·.: We wo~ld not like to ask ~gla.nd"simply beeause she ia .rich to give us a contri· 
buiiori ; .it is not a· dole of ch3.rity we ask, but 1t. is fair and simple justie8 that we demand. 

tapplause). We say "that if England is to benefit by· operations on the North-W<!St frontier 

which ~re for the benefit of i)er manufactureS and industries, she s~ould bear her. share of the . 

expenses. It was for the benefit of those· manufactures and industria~ that · Burmah was 

nnne:s:ed and it will .he much more for ·her bene!) t ·than_ for that of India. if furthe~ military 

operations are undertaken. on the North-West. and Eastern frontiers: It ie on those grounds 

that we ask England to share the ex~nses .!If fu~ operatio~, and I hope you will carry 
the icsolutjon with BI'A:lamation. (Okeers).. . · 

Mr. W. A Chambers. (Bombay) also spoke in support _of th~ 
He said:-· 

resolution • • 

In a word,, the resolution. mea.ns that if Indie is to. be saved from. ba.n1.""1'tlptcy, Eng. 

land must come t~ her aid .. Now, that is no.t a mere platitude. that is not· a mere common

place, for every man who. knOll'S anything of I~dien finance, admits tha.t India in her present 
financial condition is not able to bear the bur.den · put Jipon her. But you ask that India shall 

have it raid for her _by E~iaud •. Weli, 1 donot.know that England will ~y your bills, be
cause, "the English i-.U-payer~ ·like .every ·other class of people, k<l&ps hold. of his· mo~oy 
pretty ti8ht. There is, however, one gleam of satisfaction to be derived, and I get it from 
my reading of the English newspapers. · It is that one of the- most notoriolisly tea.ctionnry 

oountries in England . is h.oist with her OWn petard·; .I allude . to Lancashire. Lanc!l.Shire, 

which . beats the' big drum . as loudly as any other reactionary politicians in England, now •. 

understands what the.bea.ting •of the ·big_ drum co~ts in India. . (CheM'). She has ·to pa.)' the 

·~ill and she does not like iJ;. It is understood she sball pay part of the Chitr:i ex].Jen.Ses. In 

this respect I think we have got our Anglo-Inlfi!m friends with us. 

~This was the last resolution passed by the bon.,"fe~ on this day. l'he 
nex.t day being a Sunday, the Co~gress adj~urned till i i 'A.M. on. Monday t)le 
30th December. Before· adjourning· however, the President ··was authorized 
&rudist demonstrations -of enthusiasm to send a telegr:am of congratulatiops to Mr . 

. Gladstone qn his completing h~ 86th year tliat day. . 

. The programme of work for the third day was a very heavy one, no 
less than 18_ resaluti.ons being on. the agenda paper, four of which were, however,. 
only of.& formal character. Before commencing the proceedings, the President 

·made several ann~uncements, one of which was to the effect that he has receivtld 
a tel~am from H~ I:t. the Maharajah of Durbbanga, one: of' .the staunchest· 
supporters of the Congress, urging the Congress to take steps to perpetuat3 _the 
memory- of ·the late Pandit Aj~dhyanath, the Maharaja offering to subscribe 
Rs. 2·,000 towards the fund, Mr. Pararueshvaram ·Pillai (Madras) wa8 then 
called upon to move Resolution IX, which related to the · griel'ances of Indian 
settlers in South Africa. In an able and interes~ng speech, Mr. Pillai des
cribed the po.sit~on of Indian settlers in South Africa and the unfair· and un· 

7 
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justifiable manner in which all kind!! of civic disabilities are being sought to be 
imposed upon them by the white population. Mr. Ali" Mahomed Bhimji•. 
(Bombay}, Mr. J. M, Samant ~holapur) and M:r:· Vithal Luxman (Gulburga) 
also spoke to the resolution. Mr .. R. N. Mudho~ar. (Bemr) ~en moveEl a 
resolution regarding the indebtedness of Ind:m agriculturists. pt'()testing agaiast 
any restriction of the right of private alienation of lands by legislation as remedy 
a.,<T&inst a.,aricultural. indebtedness, and advocating as suCh remedy a sprea.cl 
of general education and a relaxation of the rigidity .of the present system of t]le · 

. revenue collections in those parts of the country where· the permanent settle
ment did not obtain. Mr. Mudholkar warned the Government that any re-striction 
of the rl.,crht of private alienation would mean a breach of faith and a confiscation 
of property " so unJversal that the British Government, strong as. it is, ought not 
to court th~ grave and wide discontent which it is sur& to arouse." But this· 
political danger is not the onJy o~ection to the course contemplated by. Govern
ment. There ire economic objections also a.,aa.inst it Mr. Mudholkar enumerates 
three :-(1) :that it will deprive a.,ariculturists of all credit; (2) that it will 
deprive them of stimulus to work ; and (3) that it will lead to minute $ub-divi~ 
sions. .Mr. R. P. Karandikar (Satara}, always a careful and wellcinformed 
speaker, seconded the resolution,. which was unanimously adopted. The next re- : 

_solution was moved by Mr. V. R. Nata (Belgaon,) It referred :to the subject of' 
interpellations in Legislative Councils, i_n regard to which the Congress urged . 
that members putting questions shoul~ be allowed to preface their questions by 
a short explanation of thEf reasons for them. Mr. Natu,-who spoke from personal 
experieJlce as ex-member of the Bombay Legislative, Council, showed clearly how 
the officers of Government often misunderstand intentionally or unintentionally 
the questions put to Government because of the absence of prefatory explanations 

. by the interpellating members. lir. N. v. Gokhale,·&lways a sober and though~ 
ful speaker, seconding this resolution, observed :~ The right ,that has been 
given ua is no doubt powerful for good ; but at the same" time you 
find a tendency and a distinct tendency on the part of a bureaucra
tic Governu1ent to cut away that right by methods. which. I 9annot help 
calling insidious subterfuges, an.d therefore it is proposed in this resolution that 
Gove!-"Dment should be asked to remove the ·restrictions which surround the 
exercise of the right and that members should .be given an opportunity of ex plain
ing the true meaning &nd scope of the questions which ~ put by them to
Governnlent." }fr. Sivaswamy Aiyar also spoke in support of the resolution. . . . 

Resolution XII,-a rath~ lengthy one, was proposed by Dr. K. N •. 
Bahadnrji (Bombay} in a long and eloquent speech. The· resolution ui:ged that 
there should be only one Military Medical Service with two branches, one for 
the European army and the other for Native trool>S, wor~ed on identical lines i and 
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tha~ .the Civil Med~cal Service pf the country should be reco~stituted a distinct 
and 1ind~pendent MediC~?ol Service, wholly detached_ froni its p~:eSent Military 
connectiOn and ·recru.ited from the open· profession of Medicine in India and 
elsewhere, with a due le.aning to the utilization of iu.digenous talent. The Con
gress al!IO urged upon the attention of ·Government the claims· and grievances 
of Civil Assistant Surgeons and Hospital Assistants aud Assistant Chewieal Ana
iysers.. In the course of' his speech, Dr. ·Bahadurji said:-

The system of obtl!inhig military medical loans for. the ~ork of tpe Civil medic!ll de- Service of 

partment \v'~ nri d~nbt, a necessity in the early times, but whatever . its neceilsity th~n, with tho Countr, 

the rapid expansion· and development of the various and special brnnohes of the civil medical 

department, the military loan system ought to have stopped. Why, the military mediml de-

partment wants fur its .own work only about half of the number of me~ that it lends to the 

· ·civil branch I This very growth of the civil de'pat}m.ent, let alone its growing needs, plea.ds for 

its fudepen~ life and reeruitment suited to its. wants. And· here again be it aclmowlellged 

to . the lasting credit of those great and good members of the military iD.ediQI\1 service . . 
i~ who, rl:Bng.enperior to all consideratiollll of mere selfish 'service gains, plainly aiid· 
boldly said "No," when the question was directly put b them by tht~ir.leader, who· seemed to 
have ~ore n:gard for the ~te~l!t of his. service than his science ani his profession-whether 

they woUld like all medica:! an~ scie~tific ~ppointments to be reserved for members of their ser

Tice: · u.;rottllnately, however their voice was not headed and the anomalous sy~tem took 

birth and grew~ : And what· bas this system came to mean in these days? I ~ill not speak,to 

you here in·my own words about it, but will speak to rou in the words of:Mr. Ernestt Hart, an 
eminent authority,' who, as you are all aware, b_as spokeJ;t them after he saw .things with biB 

. . • ' - • ..f • ' ' . 
. own eyes, and !"~e a personal study of the question last year in ollr ?ountry. "The military 
medica.l men," says }!r; Hart, "had learnt their work as atmy Surgeons at Netley; butwh-.t pre

parations had they made for the diverse duties which came within the range ohhe Governmen$ 

medical ~ervlce in Iudi&l The Indian medica.l ~vice man see~ to be e'xpected by GOvernment 
to be fit fur any post that may be vacant-he is -assumed to be equally fit to be·in charge ofa 

lunatic IISYlum, and,. in the capncity of Sanitarr Commisaion~, to su~rvise . the sanitation of 

a province, though the chanCes are that he has had no special ' training for either post. It is 

a bizarre _and stereotyped system' under whicli men who are trained for w~rk of one kind are· 
. put to work of quite another kind, an~ work their way up by mere seniorit:(, with the resul-t · 

that not 011iy are the responsible sanitary r'ports no more thau mere clerks~ __ work! telli11g that. 
there was< an epidemic at such and such a place, and so many people died ofi~ , but measures 

of.vital importance (I am !!til( quoting ¥r. Hart) to the health of the oommuoity :were ~ither 
. ~eglected or imperfectly carried .out.'' No wonder, then· that he condemos the system -as 

!
\ radically wrong, aod this is no soft impeachment. · Thus then,· our cry tha~ our pre&ellt 

system o. f civil medical administration, embracing th~ . de~artme~ts o~ med.ica~ scieoce, n~d;. 
education and sanitat!on, is not only anomslons but ir.defensible 111 prmc1ple and mJS
chievqus in practice~ now colll'e to be recognised as reasonable and well founded. (Cheers.) . 

- - . - . . . . 
Th~ ~Jution was seconded by the Ron. Mr. B. G. Tilak (Poona) in . 

an ·efrective spee;m df!livered in Marathi and was supported by Mr. Venkat 

Ra.nga.ya :cb.ettY (Madras), Dr. Nilratan Sarkar {Bengal) and Dr. B. K. Bhatava-
. . . 
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dekar (Bombay). A protest was-next moved bt, the lion~: Mr., Subha Row 
(lladras) in an able and well-argued apeeCh, . a,ooainst tlie · Bill1 to 
amend the Le!!'al Practitioners ACt, then before the Supreme ~-islative Cofincil. 

0 - ' . ~ 

The measure, which serionsly ~tened the independence of the Bar, has ·since 
been virtually abandoned and no more therefore need be said about it here. j :But . . . 
at the time of the meeting of the Con.:,<>reSS, the danger was considered to be a 
real and imminent one and vigorons speeches were made in the· Congress against 
the Bill by the gentlemen who seconded and~upported the Hon.Mr Subha Row's 
motion-Ray Jyotindra Nath Choudhary (Be~gal)_ Mr. M: V. _Joshi (Berar) 
Munshi Madhllvlal (Benares) and Mr. Chatterje~ from Bengal; · 

. ·Resolutio~ XIV related to fixity of land tenure and_;as mov(:d by. -Mr. 
N. M. Samarth (Bombay} in a powerful ~ It declared that in the interests 
of the country, it was neces~ary that there l!_hould be gr6!-ter fiXity in the "!;enure . · 
on which land was h~ld in the temporarily settled districts and that Government . . - . . ., ,. - . - . . 

should impose on ·its own ~on; in the matter of e$ancing. the assessments, the 
same restrictions that it had imposed on the rigbts .of p~ivate landlords. In the 
eourse of his speech, Mr. Sam-arth mentioned certain ·facts. to show that the · eon~ 
dition of the· a,aticulturlsts, so far from improving,·wa:s acttially gro~ing worse ~nd 

. .... . - . . . 
worse:- . ,' .' 

. . • ! 

H they are kept in view, the statistical witchery or ~hose; who ~Vf?cate increase of 

assessment on the grouu~ that the agriculturists are prosJM:ring,- vanishes into_ .thin ai!, The 

faetB are:--{ 1 ) the unchecked growth of population; ( 2 ) the disinclination on the part of 

~ultivators to migrate tO other districts, however congested their own districtS may be ; (3) 

their chronic CQDdition of indebtedness; ( !fo ) the increasing exba.ustio D Of the soil ; ( 5 ) the· 

want of ~pita.l in the ¥ads of the landholding classes to replenish their .. depleted fi~lds; ( 6) 

the lack of enterprise an'cJ of initiative power in the peasantry, as alsO their ignorance, as ·alsO . 

: their improvidence, w_W.c{, by the way,•. tliey have in collimon With their rulers; (LaughfK/1'.) 
(7) the infiexibili~-'oftherevenue demand; {8) thefigurejl of crime, which show a large increase 

. . . '. ' ' 
in nll seasons of sca)rcity, showing thereby how small l'llally is the margin of surplus profit let& . 

in the-hands of~ cultivator even in fuvourable season; ( 9) the. sil.d tale rbvealed by th~ 
_ statisti~ of Jh' Registration Dep:lrtment, namely, the ~nrge numoer of tmnsfors ·every year i>f 

consi.\o=ble areas from the cultivator to the money-l~nder; ( 10 ) the artificial and arbitrary 

cfu.rnctcr of the system of assessment in so fur as. it proceeds upon the a-ssumption te~ the 

~older of the land will realize for certain the expectations . of intensive cultivat~n upon ~I-! . 
_the Government demand is proportioned, a.nd in so far ~in. as it admittedly· tp.kes no note 

· whatever ofthe class to which he beiongs and the pecunwy resources at .hill' command; (Ii). 

and finally the insecurity engendered by a periodic inorease of assessment and the :deterrent I 
effect it hns upon agricultural improvement in general This ~t ·.matter, gentlemen; is of a. 

' very serious character, a.nd I Jll3y say that tiu; policy underly1ng it
1
iSin di"rect contravpntioB. of 

rBCme of the Despatches of the ~tary of State from.l862 onwards. . - . 
. . 
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. ·The r~lution was ~nded by Gimjam · Venkataratnam (Coconada) 
and supported by the Hon. Mr! Tilak {Poona), Mr. M. M: Chakrabatty (Bengal) 
}Jr. Pandurang Bapuji (~rar) and Mr. Bhagirath ~raSad (Nagpore)., . 

. ·Mr. Bh~th Prasad (Na.,"}lore) next ~ed attention to t~e. injustice 
· done. to· the Central Provinces in the. matter of nominating a member to the 

Suprem!'l Legislative Council on, their behalf, Mr. S. L. Gokhale of N~"}lore se
conding the resolut~o~. Mr. Ambica Charan Mujumdf!or (Calcutta) entered a 
vigorous pr?test against the· 'grant of exchange compensation ·allowance. to the 
European en1ployes of Gover~ent: The motion ha.ving received the support of 
Mr, A. C. Parthasaratb.i. (MMras) Mr. P. C. Roy (Bhagalpore) ·and Mr. R. H. . ' .. . . 
Gokbale (Bar<Xla) was unaniJPousely adopted. Messrs. M. R. Bodas (Bombay) and 
_F .. Rangachariar ~adras), next· called tli~ attention o~. ~he Congress to the· 
grievances of third class ~!way J!.liSBengelS. Mr. Venkat Ramaya Chetty (Mad- · 
rrui), secmi.ded. by Mr. N aj~udi!l,,a Mahomedan .delegate f)-om Satara ·and support-' 
ed hi 'A-ir. Mahadev Gangi!.dhar (Bombay} ·and Mr. Deva· (Kolaba), dwelt on the . 
num:erous hardships-~iupQSed upon the poorer classes of the pe~ple by an _exce8sive.: 
ly rigor<:>Us Forest administration. M;r. ·G. K. Gekhale. (Poona) advocated that 
the first opportunitY afForded by an improvenien~ in the final\ceB of the country · 
'sbou~d be utilized to reduce' the S'ait d~ty. as its high rate meant grievous suffer· 
ing tg the millions of.In,dia. Mr. Herambo Chandra Moitra (Calcutta) moved the 
next resolutiori.;in a ·"!ei:y eloquent speech. The resolution· declared that it was 
in!)x:pedient in the present state of education in. the country that Government 
grants for ,higher education should in any way .be withdrawn and called. upon 
Governm~nt t.Q increase pubJic ex:pencliture on all branches of education and- to 

. estal,>lish technical. Schools and Co_lleges in ihe country.:. Among the speakers 
·to this reSolution was the Rev. M~;. Sunderland, an American gentleman who 
a:ttended the Con~ as a delegate from the Punjab. , He. spoke in very_ glowing 
terms t>f the Indian Nati~nal Congress, 'the w:ork done by it and the future lying 
before it and ·ridiculed the idea or any civilized Government contenting itself 
with spending' only one per <:ant. on public education. ~.he next resolution 
relat~d ·to import and excise duties on Cotton goods and was proposed by Mr. 
D. E: Wacha (Bombay), who spoke with the knowledge ofa:n expert on the 
~ubject. . The Congress asked the Government of India to stand lirm in _its policy· 
'of levying impor.t duties for revenue purposes-an appea~ alas I soon shown to 

· 'have been made in vain. The Ron. Mr. P. Anandacharlu seconded the rcsolu· 
:· ~ion which was supported by. Mr. Tuisirani (Madras) and ·Mr. V .. N. Apte 
-_' / (Poona). The next resolution-'the last of th~ which were not merely 

. ' formal-· was' the usual omnibus resoiution, containing the view~ of the Congress 
·, on a nurube; of diffurent s~bjecf::!. It ~as propO~ by -Mr. Ali }lahomed 
: Bhinliee (Bombay) and seoonded by :r.fr. N. M. ~amarth_(Bombay). 



so 
:. ' ' > - •• 

Four formal resolutions 'were next p8.s~ed, It was-resolved to hold the · 
Con!!TeSS for 1896 in Calcutta. A sum of Rs. 60,000 was voted tO-meet the ex-' 

0 . . - • . . . . • _. ;. -- '--

penses of the British Committee and the cost of the Con~ oigan; Indi(J,.. ·'The · · · 
Congress tende~ its most grateful thanks to Sir . W; -:Wedderburn . and other · · 
members of the British Committee for their noble work on behalf of l~di~ The .. 
entire audience .rose as this proposition was moved. Equally. enthusiastic . 
was the demonstration amidst which M:r. A .. O. Hu~e was ~a-appointed Gene, ' · 
i-ai Secretary of_ the Co~oress for 1896, Mr. D. E. Wacha being ·appoinf;ed. · 
Joint General Secretary for. work in India. . A vote of thanks to the President, 
moved by RaO BahadurS. B. Jatar, was also enthusiastically carried .. Finally tlie 
Hon . .Mr. Surendra Nath Banerji rose to close the sittinis of the Congress and 
delivered a most thrilling speech,, in the.oourse of w¥ch he spoke in appreciative 
terms of all those who had contributed, in one way or another, to .make the Ele-· 
venth Congress a success. One name. w~ inad.rertentiy omitted-that of 
:Messrs G, B. N aik & Co., who bad supplied about 5,000 fans to the delega~ and 
Visitors at their own cost. At the conclusion of his speech, l!r. Banerji declared 
the Eleventh Indian ;National Con~ dissolved. · · 

Thus came to an end the labours. of the ]ll.eventh Congress·of~he Indian. , . 
. . . -

people. A most, brilliant success it was from every point of view. ·The delegates 
dispersed amidst hea.J:ty arid enthusiastic ·cheers for the Queen-Empress, l:(r, 
Surendra N ath Banerji, Mr. Dadabhai N aoroji and lMt . but certainly not ieaet 
Mr. Hume, the· father of the Congress; 
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";· :RESOLUTIONS. 
!j.lo. ... ! :.. . 

: 
._;;. PASSED. AT THE 

J • .' ,\' ; :1 ,; . ' ' .• 

·ELEVENTH INDIAN ·NATIONAL CONGRESS 
) .. .. 

. HELD AT POONA 

on. the ~7th, ~8th, and 30.th December, 1895, .. 
_, m . 

RESOLUTION · J •. 

Resolved-:That the ilroft rnles in regard to the constitution and working of the Indian Na- Constitution of 
· tional Congress, as framed by the .Poona Congress Committee in accordo.nce with the Congress. 

the resolution, ·in that behlili', of the last Congress, be circulated by the Poona 
Committee to all the Standing Congress Committees, with instructions to report 
to the Genera.l"Secretary and the Standing Counsel at least three months before 

. the next Congress. · 
' 

RESOLUTION IJ •. 

~esolved-That this Congress is of opinion that .the enqniry by the Expenditure Com-
. · mission will not be satisfactory to ~he people of this country, nor be of any 

-·_ --· --~:- ' 

practical a.:lvantage to the Government, unless the lines of policy which re• 
gulate expenditure are· imquired into and unless facilities are afForded and ar
rangements macle for receiving evidence other than official and Anglo-Indian, 
And . ~ Congress also feels that the enquiry would, in all probability, yield 

. better results, if the proceedings were conducted with 01>en doors. 
~ . . .· . 

. RESOLUTION IIJ. · _-;· '\;__~- -·. -~. 

Re'solved,:.,Thilt. this Congress ·agniu records its firm conviction thut iu view of the embar-
. · : rasscd . condilion of tho finnnees of tho country, the only remedy for the present 

·: l!tate of -thi11gs is a· materi~l ~urtailment in the expenditure on the Army
·. · &ervi'les aiul other militar.); expenditure, Home Charges aud the cost of Civil 
,;:Admbiistration ; a~d it notices with satisfaction that expert opinion in England 
. luis iiow ~Qme oYer to the view of the Indian Parliamentary Committee that 
·: ·~th. 'm inilitary expenditure ~e a more potent c_aose '!f Indian fino.nc:ial em· 
, barrassment tlia.nJhe conllition of exchange • 
. -': . . : ... - ~ .'· ··:· .. -' . __ .. . . 
~'·.<· .!li!'~;;:-: .... '~:,:. ·' RESOLUTiON IV
.·~- ... ~-:. ·-r~ ~-·? .·:::·~·..:<:<·· 

Resolved....;,::That ·this Congress' itgnin appeals to the Go\·ernment of India nod the Secretary of 
. . . ·. • S~ to take practiool steps for the purpose of carrying out the separation of J UW• 

J cilil from Executive functions in the administration of justice, · 

Expenditure 
OoiiiDlission. 

MilitAry 
and Civil 

Expend!ture, 

Separation of JU• 
dicial and Execu· 

tive functions, 
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RESOLUTION · V· 

:Relolvect-That this Congress views with alarm the con~tant cb&nges ~at-~-Jug made sud 
threatened on the subject of trial by Jury in this country~ and,_ regard being had 
to the &c:t ~ ~cJ~'i\d;r~~f.'s~~~~tfl- made_ by any portion of 
the popolation ofBntasli llidia, trilsti'tha~ tlie ill now bel"ore the Snpreme_Le:
gislative Council on the snbject-W.ill DO~ be!J!rther proceeded with; and this Con
gress, reaffirming resolutions passed by fornier Congresses, also tmsts that trials 
by J nry will be extended -to districts and olFences to which the system at present 
doe's not apply -and that their verdicts -~lio!lld'be liliat ~- - : - · · .: - • · · . -· .. 

RESOLUTION VI· 

:Resolved-That this Congress, beiug of opinion that the GovelJ11J1.ent of India. Notification 
of 25th June ,1891 in the _Foreign Department; gagging the Press in territories 
nuder British administration in N:ative States, is retro~mde, arbitrary and mis
chieyous in its nature and oprosed to_ sound statesmanship and to th;e liberty of 
the people, again enters its emphatic protest against the same and urges its 
cancellation without delay. - -

RESOLUTIO:N- VII· 

Resolved-That this CongrclSs, concurring with previous Congre88clS, agaiu· records. its deep 
regret that the Io.boors of the Public Service Commission ho.ve practically proved · 
void ot any good resnlts to the people of this country, and repeats. its ~onviction 
that no satisfactory solution of the question is possible, unless effect is given to 
the resolution of the Honse of C<1mnions of J nne 1893 in fo.vour of holding the 
competitive examinations for the Indian Civil Services simnltaneously in India/ 
and Eng~and. / 

RESOLUTION VIII· --

:Resolved-That in view of the great extensions of the British power on the North-. 
·- - West and North-East of the proper· frontiers of Indi& into · regions not 

contemplo.ted by Parliament when it passed Section 56. of the Govern
ment of India. Act, the Congress is of opinion that over_ o.nd above the sanc
tion of l'arliament necessary before the revenue ~nd forces .of lnilio. are 
employed outside the frontiers of India, the interests of India absolutely de
mand that the expenses of all such expeditions should be shared between Eng
land and India. Without some snch auditional guarantee, the- fon·n.rd Military 
policy will involve India iu hopeless linn.ncio.l confusion.- . 

RESOLUTION IX· 

Resolved-That the Congress de~ it necessary tO record its most solemn protest against 
the disabilities sought to be. imposed on Indisn settlers in South Africa., and it 
earnestly hopes that the British Government and the Government ollndio. will' 
come forward to guard the intere~ of thess settlers in the saiD.~~ spirit in which 
they ~ve always interfered, whenever the interests of their British-born subjects 
have been at stake. 
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~.::-::y;-.~~\~;')'~,-~,;;·,: .. :,, .. -··:::; .. :RESOLUTI<>:;t ~·-. _ -· ·' . _. _ 
,· ~e~qJ'ftl4 . :r~~ llJ.. _l;he, opinion of this Congress, any proposal t~ restrict the right. of private 
· ·" ·- ':o · ·• ·<-a.)iena~oo oflands.by -legisl~tion as a remedy for the relief of agricultural in-

;:: ~btedness ~ ~ -~ J!lO~ retrograde measure, and will, in its ilistaut conse
;_; ; quonces; ·pot -only .(!beck. improYJ:n;aent but. tll(luce. the .agricultural PQp)llation ~ a 

C9ndition: of still greater helplessness.- The indebtedness of the agriculturist 
-- · classes arises partly. fro~ t.heidgnorliJ.l~·Aild. partly from th~ application of a 

·:too rigid system of :fixed revenue a~sessmeuts which takes little nccouut of the 
fluctuating conditions cif agricu1ture in many parts of India ; and the true reme
dy must be' sought hi the spread of general education and a relaxation of the 
rigidity of the present system of revenue 'collections in those parts of the country· 

· where tile permanent settlement does not obtain. · 
-~--- . ~ 

RESOLUTION XI· 

· \Resolved~~t this ~ngress notes witltsatis~ti?n that th~ right of interpellation, vested 
\ · -- ' · · . · m non-official members of the LegiSlative Councils, has, on the whole, been exer

Cised in a spirit of moderation, which has secured the approval of the authorities 
here and in England i and the Congress, being of opinipn that the practico.l utility 
_ofinterpellations would be greatly enhanced, if the members potting them were 
~lowed to preface their questions by a short explanation of the reasons for them, 
urges that the.:right .to..make such..explal).:ttions ought to .. be grantcq._. 

· RESOLUTION _XII· 

'Resolved-{ a) That this Congress notices with satisfaction that its views in regard to th~ 
urgency and lines of reform in regard to the condition of the Civilll.lld Mill-

. tary Medieal Services of the country are being endorsed in infiuential Medi
: . .' ·.: cnland. :Military circles, and that _in the interests of the public, Medical 

· ;~ _·. '. Science and the profession, as also in the cause of economic administration, 
· .. ;~···"·'-this Congress once again affirms ( 1 ) that there should be ouly one lllilitary 
; c. • - .Jd:edical Service with two brancheE, one for the . Enropean army and the 

The indcbt...iaese 
of the 

Agrionltnrist 
ola!ses.. 

Right of 
Interpellatioo.. 

Medical Service -

othl!l' for aative troops, worked on identiCal lines ; ( 2 ) that the Civil Medi-
. --, :. cal Service of the country sbonhl be .l'econstituted a ~~et and independ- . 
,._,-_,' eut Medical Service, wholly detached from its-present Mil~ctfou;- -
. ·' · · and recruited. from the open profession of Medicine in India and elsewhere, 

with a due leaning to the utilisation of indigenous talent, other things 
. being equal. · 

1 
()} That this Congress furthet affirms that the status and claims of Civil Assistant 
· , , . S)lrgeon,s ~4 Hospital Assistants require thorongh and open inquiry with a 
·c: .... view to the redressing of long standing anomalies and consequent griev
. ·.:·anc~s·i .and.the Congress notices with regret that in their recent scheme of' 
:' the' ~eorgo.riisation of tho Chemical Analyser's department, the oft-admitted 

:·. •. _':~ claims of .A.~sistant Chemical Analysers have been apparently overlooked by 
-. -----· . . . ...... •. 
,c: • ·1· :GOvernment.'. · · , -
:.:~ft.~~-~~~:-~:~-~;:: ~;·:~~:.'!·:~_:~•:. J ~·· ./; 

:!' • " -~, '· :. ··f · ·- ·..;. :'·. · 'RESOLUTION XIII. 
·~-· . --_.:.i(--, ._:.:·;:·:.:·· .... ---~#'- -_;,:-. ··:;. 

: ~esolve~.t.-.~t-this C!lfn~ss1 while fully sympathising with any genuine eft'ort which the 
· ,. .. · ... · · ~V1!l'DJ!len~ mo.y._make.f'or the suppression of law-touts, views with grave alarm 

:. those proVisions .. of the Bill to amend tha ;Legal Prnctitioner8' Act, ·now pen.ding 

- . •... 

Suppression of 
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tlie consideration of the ~npreme ;Legisla.ti'\11: Council, which. propose to invest 
District Judges and Revenue Commissioners with tho power· of dismissing legal 
practitioners ru1d, in cases coming nuder the Ac~ to Urow the :enure~ bt\iden ·of 
proving their innocence up<in the latter ; and this' Co~gfess, ·lieiiig ~to.Phiion that 
the provisions of the Bill are calenlnted to prejtidiciR~Iy affect the :'indepenllence 
of the BRr and to lower the position of legal practitioners in thti e~'es of the pub
lic without,' in any way, helping to snJ'press law-touts orto 'fnrthel'. the 0mls of 
justice, Urges that it sh~d be d~ped. · ·· .. ·· .· ·: • · : .: : . : 

RESOLUTION. XIV· , .... ·' .-

Resolved.-'-That this Congress express its fi~m conviction that in the interests of the country 
it is absolutely necessary that there should be greater fixity in the tenure· on: 
which land is held in the temporarily settled districts than exists at present, nucl 
that Government should impose on its own. action restrictions against enhance
ment of assessment similar to those which it has deemed necessary in the in
terests of tenants to impose upon the rights of private landlords in permanently 
settled estates. 

RESOLUTION XV .. 
j 

) 

Resolved-That this Congress puts on record its emphatic protest ngo,h:st the rctrogro•le
policy that the Government of India have this time followed · in nominating a 
~ntleman for the Central Provinces to the Supreme Legislative Council with
out asking Local Bodies to make recommendations for such nomination and 
earnestly hopes that Government will be pleased to take early steps to give t" 
the Central Provinces the same kind of rcpreseutntioO: that it has _ nlre~y gmut
ed to Bengal, Madras, Bombay and theN. W. Provinces. 

RESOL'L'TION XVI· I j 

. I 
RE!Solved-That this Congress repeats its protest of the last two yenrs against the ~nt of 

Exchange Compensation allowance to the unllomiciled European and Eurasian 
employees of Government, involving now al\ &unnal expenditure of over a · crore 
and ~f of ~pee~· -·-._______... ----- . 

RESOLUTIO:N XVII· 

Resolved-That this Congress, while thanking the Government of India for recognising the 
grie;ances of third class Railway P11ssengers, from .whom- the lnrg~st portion of 
railway revenue is derived, in their recent resolutions on the· snbjoct,-. llosircs to 
express its hope that Government will take effective steps 'to bring nbont 1111 

early redress of those grievances. . . · · 

RESOLUTION XVIII· 

Resolved-That this Congress is of opinion that tlie action of the Forest. Dep~~tmont, nuder 
· the rules framed by the dilferent Provinciul" Governments, prejudicially o1Fects 

the inhabibmts of the rni:Bl'parts of the country by subjecting them: io the an
noyance and oppression of forest subordinates .in various ways, which have led to 
much discontent throughout the country. ·T-he objects of 'forest "conservancy, us 
announced in the resolution of 1894, are cleclared tO be not to secure tho largest 
re,·enne but to conserve the forests in the interest chiefly ·of the agncnltnral 

• 



'.,.classes and of their cattle.- The existing set of rules subordinate the latter con· 
siderntion to the former and an amendment of the rules with a view to correct 
. this JniSchief is; in· the opinton .of tlie Con~s,. urgently called for. 

RESOLUTION XIX· . 
• ' • a '• ~ 

r • 

Resolved-,. That this Congrei!s teilqers its thank& to the Secretary of State for India for his 
· - promise of September last to take an early opportunity to reduce the Salt Duty, 

and, concurring with p~eviom_ Congresses, once more places on reoord its sense of 
the great hardship w)lich the present rate of. salt taxation imposes upon the 
poorest classes of the coimtry-li. hardship which renders it · incmnbent 011 Go. 
vernment to take the first. opportunity to restore the duty to i~s level of 1888. 

:n,ESOLUTION XX. 

Resolved-That this Congre&s is emphatically of opinion that it is inexpedient in the present 
· sto.te of edil~ation in the country that Government grants for Higher Education 

shond in any way be withdrawn, or that fees in educational institutions, wholly or 
·partially supporte~ by the State, should be incrsa.sed, and concurring with previ· 
ous Congresses, a.ffi.rxps' in the most. emphatic manner the importance of increa.sing 

.. 
I 

public expenditure on all branches 9f edqcation o.nd the expelltency "r ~•tal.llol. 
ing Technical Schools an~ Colleges.- · 

. . \ . ; 
··. RESOLUTION XXI·· 

' 
Re soived-That this Congr~ss is ot" opinion that the objection taken by Lancashire manufac· 

turers to the exemptio~ of . Indian yarns below . 20s from ex.cise duty is not well· 
. founded, and trusts that the Government of India will stand, firm in its policy of 

\ levying .import duties for revenue purposes, as such levy does not conlliot in any 
·. way :with principles of free trade.. . . 

. . 
RESOLUTIO;N XXII. 

Resolved-That this Congress conc!ll's with _its predece~ors in strongly advocating : 
1 

(a) The raising or'the Income Ta;s:.-t~xabl~ minimum from fi've hundred to one 
.. thousand rupees ; - .-

(b) Persistent pressure by the Government of India on a.ll l'rovin6ial Admi~ 
trations to induce them to carry out in· its integrity the· excise- policy 
enunciated in par'agrophs 103, 104, 105, of the Desp~tch, published in the 

. Gazette of India of March ·1890, aiul the introduction of a simple system' of 
local option in the case of all villages ; 

(c) The introduction into the Code of Crimina.! Prqcedure of a provision' enabling 
· accus~d persons in warrant cases to demand that instead of being tried liy 
. the Magistrate, they may be commit_ted to the Court of Sessions ; 

. . - . ' . . . ' 
(d) The taking of immediate steps to improve the lot of the poorer classes in 

India., fully fifty millions of the population-a number yearly increasing, 
dragging out a nrlserable existence on the verge of starvation, and sev~ral 
millions actually perishing, in every decade, by starvation ; 

(6) A modification of the rules under the Arms Act so as to make them equally 
applicable to ail residents in, or Yisitors to, India ~ithout distinction of 
creed, caste or colour .l to ensure the- liberal concession of licenses wherever 
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wild animals habitually destroy humali life, cattle, or cro1JB i and to mllke 
all licenses, granted under the revised rules, · o£ lifo-long tenure, revocable 
only on proof of misuse; and valid throughout the Provincial jmi&diction. in 
which they are issued_; 

if) The establishment of :Military Colleges in India, wherea~, natives of India, 
as· dufined by statute, may be educated IIJld tra.ined for a military career, aa 
Commissioned or non-Commissioned officers {according to capaeity and 
qna.lificatioos) in the Indian 1!-rmy; 

{g) T.he organizing throughout the more Warlike races o£ the empire of a system 
of military serrice ; 

(Tt) The authorizing and stimulating of. a widespread systen;_ of volUnteering, 
such as obtains in Great Britain, amongst the people of India ; · 

(i) The regulation of the imposition of the Water:.Cess by certain defined princi
. ples, affording eecority to the rights of land-owners and of persons investing· 

money in land. 

RESOLUTION XXJIJ. 

Resloved.-That a sum of Rs. 60,000 be assigned for the expenses of the :British Committee 
and the C<!5t o£ the Congresll publication, " India, " and ·also for the expenses of 
the Joint-General Secretary's office, and that the several circles do contribute as 

· arranged, either now, or hereafter in Committee, for the year 1896. 

RESOLUTIOY XXIV-. 

Resolved-That this Congress hereby tender~ its most grateful thanks to Sir W. Wedderborn 
and the other members of the British Congress Committee for the services rend
ered by -them to Indio. during the present year. 

RESOLUTION XXV-

Resolved-That thls Congress reappoints !Ir. A. 0. ~nme, C. B., to be its General Secretory, 
and appoints Mr. D. E. Wacha to ~e its Joint-General Secretar;r. for the ensuing 
year. 

RESOLUTIO:N XXVI. 

Meeting place of :Resolved-That the Twelfth Congress do assemble on such do.y after Christmas do.tl896, as 
the 12th _ may be later determined npoD, at Calcutta.. 

Congress. 

SURENDRANATH. BANERJEE. 

Poolli.A., 
PreBidimt oftAe.EleDBntll Indian National Congru8. 

80tll DecemfJer, 1895, 
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DETAILED· 

~ttrarr :at -~Itt · ~r:O:tttdinns 
. . - . 

OF THE 

~leventh India~ National Congress, 
HELD AT· 

POONA 
On the 27th, ·28th, ~d 30th December, 1895. 

-.... ····· ·-

FIRST. DAY'S PRUCEEDINGS. 
The first sitting of the Congress commenced nt 2 r. M., on Friday the 27th De

cember 1895. 

R.Ao BAHADUR V. lt B.EIIDE, in opening the proceedings, said :-

Brother-delegnt'es, Ladie~ and Gentlemen, on behalf of the Reception Committee, I 
beg to welcome yon all most cordially. I nm a very old man and with your perniission I will · 
ask my "friend, Professor Gokhale, to ~ad my address for me. 

MR. G. K •. GoltlULB then read the address which was as follows -

BnomER-DELBGATBS, ~nms· A!:!D GBNTL:Exmi,-. . 
On behn.lf of the Reception· Committee and. the genern.l public of this Presidency, I 

offer to you nll a most cordial welcome to this ancient and historicllil city, where we hllive now 
met under this roof to inaugurate the ·sittings of the 11th session ofthe Indian National Con
gress. There is a pecnlia.r. propriety in our meeting together hera on.this occasion. Such of 

. you, as ho.ve been prinleged.to l.&bonr'in this great national eause for the l.&st 10 years and 
more, know full well that it was in Poona that our General Secretary first disciiSsed the scheme 
of the Nationnl Congress with his" native friends, ( Cheers). and it wns in this city thllt its 
tj.rst sitting wo.s to have tall;en plu.ce in December 1885 •. Untoward cirenmstances, however, 
interfered with that arra.ngomen.t, and at the eleventh ~our the meeting had to be trllnsferred 
to Bombay •. After- having ~pleted its first cycle of ten years' existence, the Congress now 
enters upon a fresh cycle of another ten years of IISefol activity, as a great instrument of poli
tical education,. welding tog11ther all the varioiiS races imd creeds of India into a great and 
glorioiiB wl!.ole, destined. under Providence to.t.a.ke its rank among the foremost natioiiS of the 
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world. ( .Clleen ). The weltling process is ahva~s a work of tim~, and impli~s a long ~ourse of 
heatin,. and hammerin .. and this proeess of heating and hammenng has to be-repeated times out 
of nU:ber. before the :mon is co>mpleted. Th~ hammering is done for ns under Providence by 
great e:m:meons agencies, represen\e<! fi tJ!! sitie.ml.ci j_f ~j:nilitant t:ivilization and litemture 
which will allow ns no rest and no seclusion from the outside world. but will force na to take 
our place- in the ~ of material impro\-ement, in' which it d~ervedly __ o.ccnpies the foremost 
pooition. Not all the hammering .in the world; ,however.~ ~n aoco~p~ijh :the full results of the 
welding process, unless it is accompanied by a responsive generation of internnl heat, without 
which the outside forces would only splinter ns to pieces, as bas been unfortunately tho case 
in many other parts of the world, where old civilizations pave crumbled down. and never learnt 

, to raise their head again. Even in our own days, in these last yenrs of the 1Oth century, we 
haYe before us the spectacle of a great 1\Iahomedan power in· Europe and a ·great. Mongolian , 

power in Asia nnable ·to retain their places from _sheer ina~litt_t~ ~enemte the heat, , witbo~t 1 

which the outside iDHnences cnn neYer work to any good account. A hundred years ago, thn · 
city, where we now ment, was the centre of a Native confederacy of' powers, which held together 
the whole continent of India from th~ foot of the Himalayas to -Cape Comorin. and from 
Dwo.tka in the West to Cuttack in the East, ( Ckeers ) and appeared at one time well able to 
dispute on equal terms the place of supremacy ·with the ~at Enropean power which had est
ablished itself' in the lower Gangetic Valley and on the Coromandel C'oMt. You all know 

r what Change a hondred years haYe eft"ected. _The morol Union among eYeD the stronger rt\C8S 

iohn.t inhabit India was of' such a loose and nnorganised character that it" gaye way at all points 
when the struggle commenced ·in righi ea.rn~•t. If' after a hundred years we b11•l stood in no·· 
better position than wo did then in regard to these moral forces which tend to onion and 
strel)gth in union, our condition wonld be hopeless indee<l. Fortunately for us, our affairs haYe 
been entrusted to the safe keeping of a power which has won a world-wide reputation as the mo~ 
ther of great nations a01J the liberator of mankmd; Brought np nn<ler snch a discipline, which, 
while it strikes, strikes gently and lends its helping band to all who aspire to rise again, we havn 
benefited by the edncation that we receive and by the· material civilization which annihilates . . ' 
time and distance, . and brings us together to feel a common interest in our 0~ elevation 
under the vivifying intlnence of a 1itemture a!ld a history, the like of which the world has not 

_known in the past for its triumphs in the emancipation of mankind. ( Loud Cheers ). The meet
ings of this Congress represent the highest triumph Of the influences that haYe been at work 
for fifty years and more and it is for ns to respond to this noble 1llill in a way worthy ·of tho 

. place we occupy in the world's history. (Loud appla11ae.) .._ 
I know there are those among our critics who dis;pnte the tr11th of this position C.nd 

proclaim with an air of superior· wisdom that India is bnt a geographicnl expression and that 
there is no Indi~n nation as such, but only a congeries of nations, races and creeds, who have 
no cohesion in them and are only prevented from throttling each other by the fear of the Pax 
Brittanica which mles over ns all. At times indeed we do present in. our internal quarrc:s 
abont trille~ a humiliating spectacle which provokes this scorn and ridicnlo. of nations .better 
circumstanced than o11r11elves. But I feel that with the magnificent spectacle we iiow see bel'or& 
ns, yon "!'ill agree with me in thinking that these temporary aberrations do not represent our 
trne condition. and that the ra.Ces and creeds in India have learnt to love and. respect each other, 
and to work together for their common elev~tion. Here in this gathering we . have representa· 
tives from the mOst distant provinces, Bengal, Assam, Punjab, N. W. Provinces, RajpntanP, . 
Sindh, Gnjamth, llahnrastra, Climatic, Telnngan. and the Dmvid Cj)nntry. ·Nobody forces-us to 
come together from all these distant places, and nothing but a eommon spark of· heavenly fire 
could animate so many of the best and noblest of the land to sacrifice time; money and conveni· 
ence and testify by their presence in these gatherings from yenr to ye3r.:tbat they -are deter-
mined to forget. all their differences arid do all that is in their power to bnild np the great Indian 
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Nation,-wbiehlias been their aspiration by day and dream hy night, and which, if not fulfilled 

~·]lefore their e:r.es, will certainly he accomplis~ed in the ·near future, (Cheera.) AU the elements 
:· which go to ·make a common united nation are now present with us ; a common political citizen

sbip;-a. eommcn loyalty to the ~ueen-Emimiss, (Lori.d :Appla.U&e) a., community of interests, ander 
t~e infi)!ence of wbioh no part ca.n thrive or salfer.w:\thont the whole sharing in the prosperity 
or misfortune, and a common language and literature whi_ch hinds as morally and spiritually 
together and connects ns with the wider world outside. Dift'erences of race and creed there still 
exist, bnt they are getti~g more and more tolerant of each other, less and Jess angnlar eve!Y 
dny, and it is the function of the National Congress, its chlef and most glorious function, to in

. dnce in aU th9 electric current of 'enlightenment, whlch will hasten the union and make it 
strong to bear the strllin whlch time may place upon it. (Cheers·) The watch-word of the Con

. gres.s-meu is Indians :first, .Hindoos, Mahomedans, Parsee5, Christians, Panjabees, Mahro.ttas, 
Bengalees, and Madrasees afterwards. (Cheer a) It is for as by the moderation and business-like 
o'haracter of our delil?erations, by our mutual toleration of each other's "feelings and prejudicea, 
to justify "in act and word the hopes and aspirations of those, who, in the not distant future, seek 
to realise the dream of a united and federated India, ~esting secure in its loyal dependence on 

. the great British Nation. and able to lea.<l the llations of .Asia. in the path of progressive advance- . 
_ment in all ilirections of human activity. ( Clleer8 ) · 
' . 

I have said. that the ~eiding process is a process of hard hammering and heating. We, 
should not· delude ourselves with the thought that things will be made easy for us and that we 
·could enter upon this new inheritance until we are regenerated, aild our sins in the past ho.l"e 
been washed out in. the tct1rs that burn with reiJentance. Our whole nature ho.s to be purified 
and elcvate<l by constant struggles with injustice in ourselves and others. Many people among 
1lB do not sufficiently re111ise how hard this struggle is no.turally bc;>und to be. They seem to 

. imagine that we can pass from the old world to the new, po.ss from the dominion of custom and 
status to one of ·individual freedom and. resl'onsibility, from a fond clinging to the past to an 

.-earnest confidence in the future, from obedience to force to an appreciation of self-imposed lo.w, 
· in fact from a narrow co.st-iron type ~f life to a freer and. more liberaliseil form of existence, 
· without budging an inch or sacrificing anything. The sooner they abandon visions such as 

these, the better will it be for them and for us all. There will be struggles, our consciences ac
cusing and excusing night and day, castes anti creeds in confiict w1th one another in endless 
directions. . Such struggles are inevitable and people who o.re pnt out by the first signs of such 
dift'~nces are not the men from whom we can expect success in such high tasks. The process 

· of fusion always requires and developes a great amount of heat. The heat of controversy is only 
a form of snch .struggle for self-improvement. .Already the struggle has commenced in earnest, 
and though it iS a most unplee.s.'lnt experience to those who have to take part in it, we 
·ha.ve to 'reconcile 'onrselve~ to its inevitable necessity. Compromises and adjustments are 
practical lessons' · which . can only be learnt usefully and become parts . of oar 
second nature,_-· habit:,-when we are earnestly en~ged in a war of principle. .As the 
tlhuirman of the Reception Committee, it is not for me to enter more into the history of our 
recent experiences in. Poon&. ·1 ce.n, however, assure yon, brother-delega.tell, that if the struggle 
·was keener here than el~ewhere, ·it was dne to the fact that on both sides there was an earnest 
desiteto ma!Ql.this.-congress gathering as great a snccess as any that preceded it. ( Cheera )J 
How far we have,succceded.·in giving yon o.ll a cordial welcome, a!ld prqviding for your com
forts and conveniericei is m01•e than I can eay at present with confidence. This much is certain 

· th~t thie guthering of d~lego.tes is one of the }argest that he. ve hitherto taken place. ( Chesrs ) 
We see assembled here the representatives of_ all the races, classes and creeds that inhabit this 
'fast-country. They come from all provincea and I can only hope that our actnal success in 
the arrangements adopted here will not fall far short of what we desire. 
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The last Congress gave a commission to the Poona Committee to ~me .JI.':d..'"l\!'i;' co&. 
stitntion which will give some stability to our organisation and provi'da;'fof' i_b;::;ptmnan~ncie; 
The Committee have accordingly prepared such a draft. I trust it' will -l'eeefv~ due con. 
sideration at the hands of this Congress. The necessity for some written coeui '-like .)his is be
coming every day more and more apparent and it is hoped ths.t OUr '~IJ9tmi in ·this re~plct wiiJ 
commend themselves to yon all. · · · .. · . .-· .·. · ··: · 

.: : 

..... 

Our Mahol!ledan friends in this town have, as in some <~ther places, held· aloof, but it 
is a matter of great satisfaction to us to find that this organized attempt to stand aloof is en
tirely confined to this city, nnd that the Mahomedans of other places have more .. or less cordial
ly co-operated with their Hindu brethren in this national work. ( .Applause ) · Even onr local 
Mahomedan friends, who have held aloof, have found it necCBSary to · formulate their 
reasons for so doing. This is a welcome change, ns it makes the question not one of 
feeling but one of reasonableness, with which argument . is possible, and ·further 
discussion ma~ lea.d to' a change of conviction. . It is urged by our Poona Ma.homedan 
friends that the Congress ~oes not represent adequately all the races of India; This ~;tatcment 

is itself a great concession, 'because the fact of representation is not denied, but the question is 
narrowed to a consideration of its adequacy. The proportions o.re not certainly adequate in re
gard to the population test, but judged by the test of the spread of English education, the ade
quacy will not seem to be very far from the troe numbers. Besides what defect exists in this 
respect will be most satisfactorily removed by M«homedans sending more representatives to the 
Congress. The second reason ~gned is difficult to deal with. Even the bitterest enemies of 
the Congress do not now venture to question the honesty of the motives which lead so many 
men from all prcmnces to cast in their lot with its sncce;;s. ltll wisdom bas been questioned • 
Its practical usefulness might be improved, but there is only one opinion now that it is an 
honest, spontaneous, native. Indian effort to cO-operate loyally with t~e British rulers of the 
land, by setting forth the non-~fficial view on all the great questions of the day which engage 
public attention. Great British sta.tel!men have always beeJ!. anxious to see such an organization 
spring up in the land. Lord Ripon ( Lour! and Prol()T!ged Cleeer1 ) paved the m.y for it by his 
local and mnnicipal reforms. I.ord Lansdowue assigned a distinct constitutional function to 
the Congress. It is not necessary, therefore, to dwell further on' this reason · which, has been 
as~igned by. our :Mahomedan friends in justification of their position. The third reason has more 
fOrce in it. Bnt every year the Congress programme of work has shown improvement on its 
practica.I dide, and the leading Bombay organs have especially noted this feature, 1\B · a hopeful 
characteristic of this yenr's work. The note and the resolutions issued by the ·Reooj>tion Com
mittee will be the best answer to this charge that we can give for the pre6ent, ·.Tho' fourth rea
son assigned is that the Congress is not important enough to. deal satisfactorily with the subjects 
it takes up. This is, however, a defect for which the responsibilitY is on ot~ sh~nltl!Jrs •. It rests 
with the Government to utilise this ~t force of public opinion, and I feelanl-'e:a llav·;wm come 
when such a recognition will be cordially extended to it.· The rnlljrs ~the<iand ha~e recogniz
edits value by undertaking some of the reforms which it has ·:striven· for: .··They,-ho-donbt are 
waiting to see that it strikes its roots deeper in the soil,. an~ when they :re~o'gulze it as a pal't 
of their deliberative machinery, the Congress will natumlly be enabled to cl&im ~he full mea
&JUC of the importance to which its title at . present may, to some, appear lnaileq~ate. · The 
fifth reason &Siiigned is one, which, in oui opinion, calls for no answer. Tho Co1igress meets 
and deliberates from a_ faith in the capacity and willingness of Govermnent to do all that it can 
to promote the material prosperity, and raise th~ general condition ·of tho .. people of India. 
If this were not its faith, it would not meet from year to year. If it meets as it has'b~en doing, 
it is bec&nse it wishes to co-operate with Gove~ent in this work. (Hea,.; Aear.) Tli~ question is 
not what Government is doing, but how we respo'Jid to the call it make.s.· '()n ii~; ··?If Govern-
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IUlent e~s,Jt errs from i~orance, from wan~ of touch with the people, from differences of: 
lla.ngoage,_r4Ce and creed, .from variations in its stsnd-point, which cannot be the stand
point of thl! millions under its ;rule. It is to supply this want that· it becom~s the duty of 
.the peoplelo organise themselves and give voice to public opinion. The la.st argument of· 
an appeal to the Koran is an argument whi~h begs the whole question at issue ( Lauglieer ) 
-alid the Mahomedans pf otlie~ parts have shown by their attendance here that ·they do not 
desire to transfer their res_ponsibility for inaction in the matter to their scriptures. ( Cli~Ws ) 
"These explanations, it is hoped, will sa!Jsfy our l'IInsalman friends in Poona. that their position 
j.s untenable, and will eecnre more sympu.thetie action on ~eir part in future. ( CIUJers ) 

The large nmn ber of delega.tes that have attended this gathering, the facfl that a. small 
city like ours has been able to undertake this national work which has taxed the energies of much 
larger presidency towns, the earnesb~ess, which, notwithstanding our differences, ~as aninlated 

. the people of the Decean to put forth a.ll their energies, the desire on the part of our Mahome-
4an friends to ta.ke their stand on argument and not merely on feeling-these are elements of 
hope. and sa.tisfo.ction. The ideas represented by the Congress programme must filter from the 
higher to the lower strats of society, and the· lead- that Poona. has ta.ken in this matter 

'justifies the hope that Patna and· Luck'now, Bennres and Co.wnpore, Delhi and Amritsar, Ahme
dabad and Karachi, will n(!w come to ~e relief o£ the presidency :towns, which alone have till 
now :borne this great annual charge. More satisfactory than all these elements of hope and 
progress.....:.cousidered from the standpoint of the success of the present session-Is, however, the 
choice that we have made this year for the office of the President of the 11th Congress.. The 

. Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath :&a.nnerji (Loud Clieera) joins in himself all that"is good and enlight-" 
ened "in young and in old India: 'He is pre-eminently a.. man of work, WO!'king in II: profession which 
is the peculiar privilege of the Brahmin community to which he belongs, ( CIUJera ) and working 
-at it with & zeal and energy that has won for him the for~most place in the heart of what may 
well be called the hope" and blossom of coming years,-the hearts of many thousands of students 
in all"pa.rts of the country. He has been a Congress-man ever since its birth, and he has lab~nr-. 
ed. forit both day and night, bQth here and in England, with a success that is borne 

, witness to, _by the .approval ofthe entire nation. Under such guidance, this year's session is 
·~ound to be a conspicuous success. ( IAJud .ApplaUIId ) 

\. - . . 
. · . · La.dies and gentlemen, I am now an old man pOJjt three score years and ten, the allott-
e~l-.span. of human life.1 I remember the l;ime when English education first commenced in this 
city, and . I was "one of .the first recipients of that" education. Fifty years have since· then 
passed, and during all these years, I have tried to be an humble worker in all fields of 
progressive activity. I feel! have not .·lived in vain, when I see before ;me the dream of my 
yonnl!er yea.rs realized in being privileged to ta.ke part in such an assemblage as this. Ladies 
and gentlmen, I now request you to proceed with the formal election o~ your President. (Loud 

. and Prolonge"d CIUJe1·8 )\"~ · 
. . 

RA.o BA.IIA.DUB v; it. llmn:a, again rising, sa.id ....:-. . " ,: •\ 

Now, Gentlemen, it i~ left for you to select your President and proceed with the busi
- ness of the Congress •. 

ne HoN'BLB MB. P • .AlaND.&. CB.ABLU sa.id ;-

. . Brethren, the Chairman of the Reception Committee has already announced to you who 
ill to be the Gho.inrian or President and alSo told you everything that need be sa.id to recommend 
Aim to your consideration and he wound up by saying that you are to make a formal election of 
. that President so decided upon. If, gentlemOilf"anybodJJs:fitted to be President of an assembly like 
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this, tile Hon. Mr. Surendra. Nath Bannerjee is undoubtedly that perion:;('· cllee~·g) · Ho has been· 
a prominent member of the Congress e\"er since its birth, and as I have before said, if any ono is 
qualified to fill the chair, to guide the wisdom of an a~sembly of this description; it is he who 

- combines in himself the most stirring eloquence, the most untiring zea.l, the deepest ea.rnestne$S
and incessant oothity. ( Cheers) Mr. Surendm Nath Bannerjee is in ~t reSpee~ the fit~st per
son and one whose name yon may justly recei\"e with acclamation. ( Cheers ) There-is, I bulicvo, 
something fitting in my coming forward to mttke this proposition today, because I am the past 
master of all those present here-in fact l:be immediate past master but one. · Tba immediate 
past master was one whom I had requested to give way, because he· hapl>ens to belong to the. 
same Province out of which the Presiucnt-Elect comes. Therefore, gentlemen, I bave never
enjoyed a -greater plensnre in performing the duty of a. past DllJ.stor than I do now -in pro· 
posing for your acceptance the name of Snreudra Na.U1 Bannerjee. ( Chrers ) I purposely 
omit the little prefix-! me>tn the Honourable-which has been pot to his nn,me but which 
does not add anything to him. 0\"er again I ask you to accept his name with acclamat-ion. 

· ( Loud Cheers ) 

Dn. K. N. BABADUn.TEK, in seconding the proposition, said:--

•• 
Mr. Chairman and brother delegates: I feel highly honoured indeed in being called 

upon to second the proposal for the election of our President. Under different circumstances. 
-I should ha\"e felt diffident and nervous in rising to speak to a proposition for the formn.! 
election of the President of our natiom~l assembly. · Bnt S.urendr-.1 Nath Bauuerjce is 11 

name to cpojnre with, to be sore. To mention ·the very name is to call forth one'~ 

best conceptions of self-sacrifice, devotion tc duty, love for one's country, gifted oratory, and 
last but not least, fortitude, patience, and pcraeverance which. spell success. I need hard
ly illustrate these noble and distinguishing qualities of the honourable gentleman by reference
to incidents in hie remarkable life; so well-known he is to you all. But there ie just an incident 
or two that I should like to mention and that ought to be remembered by eve_ry true pn,triot and, 
worker for one's fellowmen. · Though steeped in glief at a heavy fa1Bl1y bereavement, Snrondra. 
Nath Bannerjee did not allow his fortitude and his spirit of self-sacrifice and devotion to duty 
to forsake him. On the very day of his heavy·loss he attended and addressed a meeting caller! 
to promote the conntry's cause, and but for his moving eloquence, the meeting·· would_ not have 
been the success that it was. ( Cheers ) And again his intense love for our Congress impelled him 
as if by special grace and will of Providence to attend ·the Calcutta Congress at n. time when he 
was actaa.lly lying prostrate with high fever. When we remember his mo;ny and magnificent 
services to the CQUDtry, whether in connection with municipal government, or as a sober nod "well
informed journalist, or as a chosen representative of the people in t.he Legislative Conncil, or.as 
an illustrious delegate to England to plead for India b~fore the bar of the British public who 
were, as once it was said, electrifierl by his oratory,_or as a. 'devQted. i~strnctor ofindit•n youth, or 
as a most indispensable worker in the Congress cause or in the c!l\1158 of .ou:i-' ~eformed Legisla
tive CollllCils. it cannot but call forth our admiration and afFection for thj~.me.n:anrl-fill us to
day witbjoy and gratulation that we shall have tlie honour and high privilege"o(~ij.g presid
ed over and guided in onr deliberations by a. real man of the people whom the coilntry delighteth 
to honour. (Cheers)· It goes without saying that the bom loader. of.the people..th&tthe is and 
:familiar as he ie with the work of many a Conncil Chamber. he will Jll!l.ke· a most capable and 
.BUccessfnl President of this our country's Colineil Chamber. I beg, therefore, fornio:lly to second 
the proposition that the Hon. Snrendra Nath Bannerjee do preside over thfs_ our 11th Inilian 
National Congress, and I doubt not that you will accept this proposal with joy and _enthusiasm. 
' rJ.·-• \ . 
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·:;_:,.,Mr. MunBOLKAR, in snpporti~g the proposition, said:-
~.- .... 

. .• : ..• :. ·,_.. _.Mr. Chsh'lll~ snd gentlemen, in response to the call ~hich the ~a.geme~t.lio.ve mo.de 
~pon m~ ~ support the nomination of Mr. Surenllro. Nath Bannerjee to preside over our deh"bero.
bons,.~Inc~ hss been Dlllde lJy my friend 1\Ir. Ano.ndo. Charlo, I am sure no elo.borate advocacy 
ll\ reqU).rcd !)n my part. Mr. Bannorjeo is o. man who is fram the people, he is o£ the people, and 
he is thus eminently fitted to llrcsidc over this Congress in the name of tho people. I have had 
th~t advantage, which I believe many of his friends ou~side Bengal have not, of heo.ring his eio-: 
qnence in an assembly almost as large as this and I ean testify to the great command he has 
ovo~ tho English language nnd to t~e power be bas in making biri1sclf heard. I have seen !rim 
atldress an andicrice,·whero by his eloquence he has mo.de men who co.me to 'curse remain to bless, 
He .has not only tho gift of- eloquence, he is not ·only !lne of the best platform-orators we have in 

. India, but }lorlmps one of ~he. best that the English nation possesses. ( Clu!era) But what is more, 
he is a man who ~dan undying love f<•r his country and he has shown not by mere word of month 

. but by action ·that bo h11s the greates-t love for his country. What his services life bas been 
~polrell to by Dr. Bnhadutjee and I need not go over the same ground ngrun: :AU I will say is 
tlmt knowing the gifts he possesses nn1l the great claim he ho.s on our gratitude, . I think, we 
cn1ot confer a-greo.ter honour upon ourselves than by electing him unanimously as President 
.of his Eleventh Session ofthe National Congress. ( Loud .4.pplat18e ) · .c · 

· .· · · _ · The pr~posi~ou having been carrie<l by acclamation, Rno Babador Bhide insta]le<l 
·the lf.Ion. Mr. Surenih'a Nath.Bannorjce in the chair, after_ which· M1·. Ghosal placed ronod the 
Prils;.dent's neck a. garland of unique design, presented by Bai La:mribai. · - · 

. . .\ • The Pr~si~~ut, who was greet~d with loud nncl prolonged cheers, then rose to deliverhis 
- I - - ' 

inaugnrnl n<lclre8S. He said : · . 
··~ .\ .... 

. ' . 
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· ' · I thank j'oil · heartily for olocting me as President_ of this, Congress. I can conc~il·e President's .A.d-
'(jf no higher honoi-~no loftier .trrist-:-nci more. exalted dignfty-tban that to which yon have dress, 
._ommoue<l me by you~ united sotrro.~:·es, · The highest reward which in _these days a publie man 
~y : receh·e, · next t.o the approbation of his own .conscience, is the confidence of his fellow-
~omit,rymeu. For .him what higher- 'lllnrk ·of honor or what nobler incentive to drtty coul<l 
there be than his · eioetion as tb!} President of an assembly li,ke this, which is the non-official · 
Parliament of his nation ? But grer.t as the honor is, far higher is the responsibility which 
'belongs· to it. · It i! w part ·of tho divine arrangement that where there is a privilege there is 
also a corresponding' duty. Your President is not only your. speaker ; he is something more. 
-;It is his duty to maintain . order, to· regulate your proceedings and to facilitnto the dcs1mtcb of 
·your business.· RaVin"' re!!'!trd to tho 'llla!rnitude of this assembly, this in itself would make a • ~;,oo o 

hoavy 1lemaml upon the resources, physical and mental, of the strongest and the nblcst among 
ns. ·Bot your President has other duties imposed upon him. During the three days that the 
COngress is'in.sllSSion be !&·your .spoke;,'mau, your organ, tht: right arm_ofyour strength. Be 
voices forth the ~pii"it 'W'hich .. arumntes you in your deliberations, the temper which guides you 
in thlfsoleru~ and arauoos ·rosk·which lies'before·you. One may well stagger at a responsibi
lity so mist aild "so 'milnysi<led ; bnt your forbeo.rance and generosity i_s the saving element in the 
Situation.; ·The mament yo~~: indnet any one into this.cbair-the moment you instal him in his 
-office.,.-from tlt.~t molJlOnt yon aecord him in an unstinted meo.sure your sympathy and your 
suppolt. I'ou fotgive liim his faults-yon overlook his mistakes-yon help him in his task-. 
a.nd yon send bini forth to his work, with your prayers. and your benedictions. , It bo.S . bee~ 
truly remarked <that the manner in which people conduct themsehes at a. pubhe meeting 18 

.... 
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some evidence oftbeir capacity for self-government. Jndgecl by thlil test yon o.r~ past-masters 
in the art. ( CAeer1 ) For I know of no assembly more "orderly in its conduct, more- lleferential to 
·constituted authority, more firm in its ailllerence tci its programme and yet withal ·more mode
rate in the expressi~n thereof tl,ian these yearly gatherings of the National Congress. ( Hear, 
Ileal'. ) Nay more, weak as your .l'resident may be, he and the· Congress are snpportecl by an 
.unseen force of immense potency. · The good wishes of the edn~ted -community follow us.· 
. They are present in spirit, if not· present i11 body •. They are watc.hing .our delilier-J.tions with in
tense interest. They pour forth their hearts' prayer for the success of our work.· (:Loud ClUJer11) . . .. . . 

. . . 
I was not a little amused and interested to read in an English newspaper the other 

. day a statement to the effect that the women of my ·Province had ·idolized the Congress,. and 
that it had duly found its place in the Hindu pantheon.. The fact is laid holtl of by the =iter 
as evidence_ of the superstition and ignorance of the people and their incapacity for represent&-

' -ti\"8 institntio~. ·I was not aware that any responsible Congressman harl ever asked for repre-
sentative institutions for our women or for the- masses of our people. !lowever mach we may/ 
Jove and respect c!nr ladies, ~Q do not ·think they are yet qualified forl!ephisentative govern-t" 
ment.. They are not even supposed to be qualified in England. Our' demand is much more 
limited. .iv e should be satisfied if we obtain representative institutions ot a modified .character 
for the-educated commoDitY who by reason of their culture and enlightenment, their assimila
tion of English ideas and their familiarity with English methods of · Government might be ~re
sumed to be qualified for such a boon. But it would be useless to traverse the statement or the . 
inference which is &aught to be deduced from it. It would be almost cruel to dissipat~ the 
little rDIDl\Dce which has gathered round our grea.t mo~ement.. Bot tliis. I will say on your be-

- half, that god or no .;od, w~ether the l',ongress has found a "place in the moun pantheon or not 
it is enshrined in the hearts of the educated community of India-it excites their deepest re
verence, stirs their· most earnest enthnsiasm-~t is the gocl of their idolatry-it is indissolubly 
}lonnd up with and forms part· and parcel of the life of New India. . (Loud ana Prolonged 
Cheer11) 

In addressing you on.th~ occasi~n it is impossible not_ to. advert for a moment to the 
. circumstance of the Congress being held at Poona.. This is the first tim& the Congress assem

bles in this great-historical city. It was purely an accident that _deprived ~oona of t.be honmj 
of being the birth-place of the Congress. The first Congress was to have been held here, but 
sickness broke oat in the city, and the cenU8 had to be changed to Boinbo.y. .Bot ·thongh de
prived of this honor by an untoward accident, yonr citizens and the· people of the Dec~u 
at large 'have had a gre:J-t hand in the up-building of the Congress; Nearly two centuries ago 
your ancestore built np an Empire which· contended with.- Britain: lor supremacy in India. 
Bnt those days of strife are past and gone, If war bas-its victories, peace also has her triumphs;. 
and this Congress will remain to you and to those who have worked with you o.s a monu
ment of your energy and o£"your devotioq. to 'the Cvuntry' in these time_s, when the triumphs of 
peace are the most endUring. . 

. . 
. It would be mere afFectation on my part were I to. ignore those events wlifch Pret;.eded 

the session of the Congress at Poona, and which for a time at least filled the public mind of 
India with a.la.nil and anxiety. I am a stranger to your local politics o.nd your local feeling. I . 
have no right to judge. I have not the means to judge. Who am I that I should judge ? Bat 
spectators sometimes see more of the game than the actual players. And this I will· venture to 
say that those who were in fa.vour of the Social Conference .being held in"the Pandal a.ncl those who 
were opposed to it were all animated by one common sentiment of devotion to the Congress move
ment. They differed in their methods. We who stamLontside your-local controversies, while 
we. sympathise with the deep-seated conviction& of all parties and admire the noble sacrifice 
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whic~ the Secretary ?f the Conference ba;s made to restt,~re ~mity and concor<l, mast ask yon to 
-exerm.se mutual charity, and forbearance to forget and to forgi•·e, and to unite in one common 

·-efFort to make ~his Congress, worthy of the best t~tions of the C-ongres~ worthy of the capi
tal of ~alUIJ'ru7tt;ra, and an example to .all future Congresses. In this connection I cannot help 
oxpr~smg F4Y sense of admim,tion at the conciliat9ry attitmle so strikingly displayed by Mr. 
Justice Ran~de, Sec~ta.ry of the Social Conference, l't.a.critical stnge in history or"the contro- · 
ver_sy to which I have referred. cit averted a. crisis which mighl; have prove<l tlisastrous to 
the best interests of the Congr~ss. ·.-The Congre;;s.:.9wes a heavy debt of gmtituue to 
Mr. J nstice Ranade. ' · 

We cannot afford to have a schism in onr ca)llp. Already they tell us that it is a 
Hindu Congre8s, althoug~ the presence of our Mahomedan friemls completely contt·o.dicts the 
sta.tement. Let it not be sai_d that t}lis is the Congress of one soeial po.:rty ..rather than that of 

~
another. It is ~e Co~ss of united India, of Hi. "mlns and M. D.home!lans, of C~ristians, of Par
ees and of Sikhs, of those who would reform their soeiO.l customs and those who would not. 
ere we sta.nd npan a common pla~form-here we:. have aU agreed to bury oar social and reli

~ons differences, and recognise the "one commoh fact that being subjects of the same Sovereign 
atl.d living itnder the same Government and the same )lolitieal institutions, we ho.ve common 
riglpts and common grievances. And we have called forth this Congress into existence with a 
Vi~\v _to safe-gilarcl a~cl extend ·our rights and redress our grievances. What should we say of a ·-

' • • • 0 • • 

Fa~ulty of Doctors who fell out, beco.u"se though in perfect accord u.s. to the principles of their 
scieJ;lce, they conld ·not agree as to the ago at which they should mn.rry their daughters, or whe
ther ')they shpulcl re-marry their wid?W~!l daughters or not. 

• \ 
· The Congress has .now been in existence for eleven years. We have not q.s yet got a 

written. constitution, tho1;1gh, I hope, we shall provide ourselves with .one. before· we separate. 
. . ' 

· :But there has grown around us a body of usnges, the unwritten custoinu.ry law of the Con-
gress, which g?vein out movement. If there is one- principle more than another; which is 
uniformly accepted; and nniversa.lly assented to, it is this-that no matter ·what diiFerences 
of opinion may exist among us as rega.rds religious beliefs ar wcial usages, they shall be no 

~il.r to our acting together in Congress-they shall not be permitted to interrnpt the cordiality 
of our relations as Congressmen, ·Never was the trnth of this ,remM"k more strikingly illustrat
ed than in connection with the agitation on the Consent BilL· Congressmen ·and Congress
leaders arrayed themselves on opposite sides. Sir RQmesh Chunder Mitter, whose ill-health 
w:e .all deplore, and who if he were better W011ld probably have occupied ~he chair which I.so 
unworthily fill, (No !.No·!) strennoWlly opposed the Bill ;_our great leader, Mr .. Allan Hume, 
was as strenuously in favoa:r of it. Onr political opponents fan~ed the flames. They looked 
forward to an approaching schism; ';rhey were disappointed, We rapidly closed our ranks. This. 
controversy took place in the ea.rlypa.1t of 1891 .: the Congre~s of 1801 held a.t Nagpur was as 
successful as any of the previous Congresses had been. Ours is a political an1l not a soc_ial 
movement ; and it cannot be made a matter of complaint against us that we' nre not .a social 
org;mlliation any more that it can be urged against any of my lawyer friends that they are .not 
doctors. Even in regard tO politica.l nio.tters, such is our respect for the opinions of minori
ties, that so fur back u.s 1887, I think it was o.t the instance of l\Ir. :Bndruudin Tyabji, who 
once was our President and whose elevation to the :Bench of the Bombay High Court is a mat-. 
ter Of na.tiOna.l congmtuiati~n a resolution was passed to. the eiFect that where there is practical · 
unanimity among a class, though in o. minollity in th8 Congress, that a qn~stion should not be 
discussed, it should forthwith b3 abandoned. ·We who show such great respect for the opi
nion~ of others deserve at least an equa.l measure of consideration from' all, be they friends or 
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There is a spt>cial danger to ldich au orgt1nization such as ours, is :exposed and which. 
must bo guanled nguiust. In the days of its ·infimc,r, when it is persecute!! ·and revile<l, the 
members stand fast together, their cohesion is great, and the compactni!SS' ••f the organization.. 
is in proportion to the pressure of adverse circu•ustances brought to Lear 'upon it. Bot when 
these days are past nod gone-, when the sun of prosperity begins to. sLiue· u~cin·.it, 1yhe.n the
prestige of victory comes to be associated with its honoreil_ name,· ·wh~u opposition has 
dwinclled down to the 11roportions of au occnsional and feeble protest, ntto1·ed l•y some jouMa· 
list who is not abreast of the times and who has not perhap~ forgotten hi~ old love for the . 
. movement, theu' we are confronted with the danger of there being devil! oped· ll'om within the 
seeds of dissension and dispute. Relieved from the _pressure t•f ad,·erse cireum~t.mccs, the 
cohesion of the members is apt to grow less, their euthusia~m to cool Ull(l the COU$istency of 
the organizatiOJ! to give way to the demoralizing iofineoce of snt:ces•~ · 

. I -am 5nre we have .not yet atth·ed at that sfnge.. We a;, still exposed to the tn.uot~ / 
and jeers of our oppooents:-we are still regardetl ns a set of impracticable people who•d know.{ 
ledge of all things, specially of fionnce, leaves much· room for improvement. Our progTe~.l 
thoogh satisfactory, COnsidering Our "opportunities an~-~he ShOrt time we hGVe been in CJ.-}Stl'IIC 
as au org:.1uizatioo, .is iosiguificanL when compared with what we have yet to achieve befo. e 
we reach the goal of our aspirations, the promised laud of equal freedom and of equal righ~ 
with British subjects, which has ever been the dream of Congress lea1lcrs, auil which w~eu 
realized will constitute, in the words of the late Sir lladhava Row, the sou•nlcst trium1•fi of 
British administration-and a crown of glory to British mlc •• Haling regnrq to 'uur achi~vc
meots in the past, the possibilities which •.mfold themselves in the liltnre, and ~e trust we 
have assume!] to safeguard and extend the sphere of our rights, we should be false to our~bh-c& 
if we did not stand shoulder to shoultler, forgetful of all diffureoces, in the one common en
deavour to uphold the nntional interests as represented by the Vongress. 

/ 

TLis leads me to the question of the constitution of the .Congress. · HaYinU 'r~gml to 
recent events we must accord to it the fore-front place-:-the place of honor-in · onr debatt•s. I 

. have referred to the usages, the unwritten law, of the Congress. It most be admitted that the 
time has COJ!C when we must clearly define these usages, anilacc.ord to tl•em the deliberate and 
authoritative sanction of ibe Co:Ogress. The need of a constitution was felt very early' in the 
history of our mov:emeot. We are fighting a constitution~! battle,· and it \vns ,ft•lt that we 
should place our organisation npoo a constitutional basis. So far 'Laclc ns the y®r 1887 at the 
third session oftbe Congress hel_d at Madras, the very first Resolution tliat '11"118· passed wns a 
Resolution appointing a Committee to draft a set of roJes to be Jnid before tl.•o· Congress on the 
la3't day. of its sitting. I will read to yon· the Rc~olution :- ·. ~-- . · _ · 

· .. ·._ .. _.-_ .. 

" That a Committee be appointed coosi~ting .or the gentlemei.. m~rgiuully enumerated 
to consider what !Dies, if any, ~my now bo usefully framed in ·reiard b{ the 'in~titntion and 
working of the ConP.BB with instructions to report thereon on the 3oth instant:•~ · 

r• > '~ • , . .; • 

. - . ._ ' .. ··~-·-,·,.. . 

In accordance with this resoliltioa the CommiLtso reported on the 30th December, and 
a resolution was passed to the effect that the rules be circulated to the Standi~g Congress Com
mittees ·who were to work ·on them so far :i.s practicable, and to report ther~on. ~o the next Con-
gress. Let me reproduce the text of the Resolution. · · · · · 

" That' the roles dra:fted by the Committee &ppolnted under resoln~o~-~tand over for 
consideration till next Congress, but that in the meantime copies be circnfuted to all Standing 
Congress Committees with the_ request that they wiil during the coming year .act in aeeordruJ.ce 
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. With. these nles ~0 far as they maJ.seem to them possible and desirbble, and report thereon to 
. the next Congress with snch farther suggestions as to them may seem meet." .. 

. . . .. · •. . I regret to have to say that th~ matter was no~ reported to the next Con~es which 
met at Allahabad and -was not eonsidered by them. It was not considered till1894 at the Mad
tali Congress ofJast year. In 1893 when the Congress met at Lah6re, ~ strongly-felt wish was 
expressed in favour- of providing the Congress with a constitution without further loss of time; 

'lt was, I think, those good. nnd ~self-sacrificing men connected with the Anglo-Vedic College 
who urged upon ns the need of a constitution. They pointed to their own great College as evi
aence of what might b~.done by organised effort proceeding upon a constitutional b&sis. Noth-

.· ing however was done in 1893. It was too late to discuss the·qnestion. In 1894 at the .Jast 
session of the Congress held in Ma~s, the· matter was again considered when the following 
Resolution was passed :~ 

• 
. ·".That thi~ Congress is of opinion that ihe time has come when the eonatitution of the 

Congress should bs settled and roles and regnla;tioils laid down as to the. D!lmber of delegates, 
.. th~ qualifications, the_ localities for assemblage an!l the like, and with this view the Congress 
requests the Standing Committee of Poona to draw up draft rules and circulate them among 
the different Standing Congress Committsee for their report; these reports together with the 
draft rnles a.nd the report thereon to be laid before the next Congress for eonsideration. " 

'1 • ~ • 

' . 
\ · The Poona Committee have, I understand, at the last moment drawn up a body of roles 

, . whic4 they have circulated to the Congress Committees. The St11nding Congress Committees 
have n.ot considered these roles and the reports are not before us. r have not the smallest 
desire ~ excuse the Standing Congress· Committees el&ewhere at the expense of the Poona 
Cornmitree. They might easily have moved in the matter and appealed to the Poona Com
mittee; out 'they took no action-they slept over the matter. I think we must all share the 

·.: · responsibili,ty of this tardy action on the part of the Poona Committee. We are never tired of 
' reminding *he Government of. their broken promise~ The one charge which we urge against 

the Government-which we repeat tul naU8eam,-. which we re-iterate in season and out of sea
son, .is that they have made large promises which t)ley · have only inadequately redeemed. 
rind that the measure of their performances falls short of -the measiiJ'I'- of their promises. Axe 
we not in all conscience amenable to the same Char~? We have more than once solemnly 
undertaken to provide the C".ongress with a constitution. More than once have we broken this 
promise. Onr declarations are a dead letter. We have not carried them out. Btit it is no ns.e 
lamenting over the past; Let tl!.e dead p11st bury their dead. Let us retrieve the mistakes and 
omissions of the past. Let us, before we separate, ha>e a few well-defined rules which will em
bJdy existing practice and obviate future diflic"nlties. We may follow the precedent set by the 
Ma<lras Congress of 1887 ; appoint a committee to fmme rnles on the :first day with instruc
tions to report on or before the last day of the Congress. We need uot circulate these rnles to 
the Standing Congress Committees.·· That is the old plea for inaction. We s1!all not have any 
rules"at all if we are to repeat the hapless experiment of former years. Nor need o'ar rules be 
h"ke the Inws of the Medes and the Persians, rigid a:rid infle;lD."ble, admitting of no change, no 
modification .. · .If we find any role working badly, there is nothing to prevent our changing it. 
I earnestly appeal to yon, brothet-deleg•\tes, as a. fellow-worker and an old Congress-man to ap. 
ply yonrselvesto·this task;. :U '!ill be evidence of your practical wisdom, ofronr ready recogni
tion of. ;public opinion, and of ,om oopacity to adapt yourselves to the envuonments of your 
situatiOn.- A Congress with a. cogstitution wonl!l be far more potent for good than a Congress 
without a constitution. A representative body, like the ~ogress, organ~ed upon a. coosti~
tional bnsis, ·cannot long exist by the aide of a. bureaucratic Government mthout powerfully m-
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iluencing it for good. . A Con~ with a constitution would be tne living ·protest of the· lldu
eated community against a form of admioi&trat.ion, where the will of the few and not the voice 
of the mani prevails. , • 

From the "con'sidemtion of the constitution of the Congress ~e p:us~ on to discuss 
the constitution of the Government of this country • and as in opr own case, so. also here, 
much remains to be done. · At this stage, and standing upon the vantage-ground we happen 
to occupy, we may pause for a moment to take a brief retrosllect of the past, if only to derive. 
from it the inspiration and guidance fur the future. The illustrious men-I feel the less 
hesitation in bearing my humble testimony to th~ worth, as I was· not one of them-who 
founded the Congress at Bombay.....,some of whom are dead and gone, whose memories we re
vere, and the memory of none do we cherish with a greater measure of reverence than that of 
the young, the versatile, the brilliant Kashinath Trimbak Telang--these. illustrious men did 
not in their wildest dreams anticipate the great future which awaited their _movement. In this 
connection I. am reminded of the exquiSite lines of Longfellow which occur. in hie " S,panish 
Student n ciescribing the spirit which pervadee the achievements of the·man of genius. ~e 
man of genius, saya he, finds around him 

• 
" All the meana of aetion. 
The shapeless m&sses,-the materials ; . . 

They lie everywhere around him.· footsore and weary with travel he comes, and with 
the nncouth.charcoal he inscribes on the wall. And lo and behold I transfigured by the maiic 
-~f his touch, 

" All its hidden virtues shine. 

• • • • 
It gleams a diamond. " 

Tht! forces were there; the materials were there; they Jay in shapeless masses. The 
honr had come; · the men were there. They communicated to· tliem the Promethean spark, 
the celestial me which made them instinct with life, and under their controlling guidance the 
Congress has developed into a mov~ent fraught With unspeakable. bl~gs to generations of 
my countrymen yet unborn. ·The birth of the Congress had, indeed, been foreseen by the greet 
men who had heeD associated with the Anglo-Indian Government in the early stagee of its pro
gressive development. llacanlay, speaking from his' place in Parliament on the occasion of £he 
enactment of the Charter Act, used language which had about it the ring of pro
phetic inspiration. " It may be, " . said be, "that the public mind of India. . may so ex .. 
pand under our system as to outgrow that system ; that onr subjects, being bron~t up 
under good Government, may develope a capacity' f'Qr better Government, that being instruct
ed in European knowledge they may crave f'or European institutions. 1' know not whether 
such a day will ever come, bnt when it does come, it will be the proudest day in the annals 
of' England. " We have met to celebrate this day, the proudest in the annals of England and 
India. The National Congress is the outcome o£ those civilizing inB.nencee which Macanlay 
and his" coadjutors were instrumental in implanting in the Government of this country. It 
has a brilliant ~d. I will claim this for the COngress that it· has not taken np · a single 
question w~h it has not brought within the range of practical politics, or which it has not 
brought nearer to solution~ Yon took up the question of the separation of Judicial and Execu
tive functione. It has. been declarecl to be a i:onnsel of perfection by so high 1m autho(ity as 
Lord Dlrlferin. You took up the Excise question. In my Province, in the more crowded di&
tricts, the ontstills han been abolished. Yon agitated for the reform of the Police. In my 
Province a Pollee Commission was appointed, and, though the Police remains very much 
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:~lla{~:\Y~ I must ~y that a genUine eft'ort is being made by the Government to give efFect 
,to~ ~e .. reco'Dllll8lrlations of the CoiDliJission.. You insisted in- season and out of' season upon the 
:~d~~ }tlmplo~t of' our countrymen in the liigher offices of State. The Public Service Com
~SBl~. ~ll ~ppoint:OO- .; and, though I cannot congratulate the Government upon the manner 
JU"'ii'hicn :xt 1w.s dealt Wltb the recommendatione of' the Commission, as the outcome of their 
dlllibemtiODl!, the maximum Jinx~ of' age for the Open Competitive Examination was raised. 
La.st bnt. not leas~ is tru; crowning ~om"ph of the Congress ia the reco~ition by the Govern

. ment- o£ the representative element 1n the reconstitution orthe enlarged Councils. 
·.· . 

·'· 

. But the subjective triumphs of' the Congress-its moral victories-are even more re- . 
markable tban its outward achievements. Yon have introduced a new spil'it into the coun
try.· Yon have infused a new enthusiasm into your couJ?trymen. Yon have brought together 
the scattered elements of a vast and diversified population-yon have welded them into a. com
pact and homogeneous mass-you have made them vibrate with the new-born sentiment of an 
awakened nationality---you have unified them for the common purposes of' their political en
franchisenxent. · Along-with the new-born impulse which you have thus communicated, and 
which. draws its inspiration from the living examples ot:_ English greatness, you have placed 

.. before your countrymen lofty ideals of' public duty, which are slowly transforming the national 
character, inxpa.rting to ~e 1lexibility of the Eo.st. ·the stamina and the stability C!f the West • 
.Above all, you have taught your countrymen to glory in the British connection, and to seek 
to perpetuate it not by submitting ·to invidious and irritating distinctions, but by claiming to 
participate in full in the rights of' British citiZenship. . : 

Hitherto we had placed. the reform of' the Legislative. Councils in the forefront among 
.our topics of discussion. Then came the Councils Act of 1892 which reconstituted the Councils 
and enlarged their functions. What is our attitude with regard to this Act 1 .Are we satisfied 

· with it and with the manner in which it is being worked ? I am afraid we must answer the 
, question in the negative •. ,We-regard the measure in the light of a cautious experiment which 
, is :being tried by the Governi:nent. Caution is an element of statesmanship. But caution carried ' 
.~:'t~ lin exc'esB-ca.uti<!~ which is but another name fo~ timidity-is a mistli.ke, and may even 
·· &mount to a blunder. We have no objection to the Government exercising due caution before 

it takes" a big "jump into·theunkoown. " Weighted with the sense of its great responsibility, 
t.he Government mtiSt-look-around before it make1fan important departure from the lines of its 
ancient ·policy~- But what we complain of' is that the experiment might ha.ve been tried under 

.. conditions) more fa.voura.ble to its success, 111ore oonsOoa.nt to the declarations which were made 
· in_ Parlianxent by statesmen. on both sides of the House at the· time of the enactment of the 
messure. Mr. Gla.dstone looked forwarcl to a"living:•repnesentation of the Indian people •. Lord 

·. :Salisbury was anxious that the machinery provided should give representation not to small sec
.. tiona. of t~e people.but to·the living strength and the vital forces of the whole community. Have 
· · these anticipa.tion~ been realized by the light of accomplished facts ? In Bengal seven elected 

:members represent the living strenith· and the \-ital forces of a whole community of 70 millions 
· , of people. The Oouucils.have· been enlarged, but in no sense so as to provide even & tolerably 
·. moderate representation of the :People. In the United Kingdom a population of 40 millions is 
.··.-represented by" G70 members( : ln Bengal, a. population· of 70 millions is represented by 

only seven·_ elected -mmDbers,: or., if you like, by 10 members if you take the nominated 
· ·. non-Offi.cla.l· members :.'to ; .represent . the .. people, or by 20 members if yon take 
. the who'hr ·Council tO 'repr~sent -the province. The result is that the election taking 
· place nuder a ·system of' rotation,-whole divisions are left unrepresented in the Conncil. Out of 

the sis: Divisions in-Bengal at the present monxent the Presidency Division, which is the most 
important,: and the Chhota Nagpur and Orissa.Di.._ns, are left out in the representation. I 

· ILDl_ awa.re that this ie a faulty llrraugellient which:.JPJght be recti1ied by lumping up the Divi-
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sions, as is done elsewhere, so as to enable the whole Province to tllke part in lthe ·elections. 
But is it possi"ble nuder any conceivable arrangement, by' any form 'of administrative manipnla-
tion, to seenre in the words or Mr. Gladston~>, the Jiving· representation of the lndian people, or,. 
in the words of Lord Salisbury, the repreoentation of tlie Thole community, and not of &mall' 
sections of the people, without materially adding to the strength of the elective ·element in tlJe 
Councils p :But we are confronted with a difficulty on the verr .threshold. Under Section I or· 
the Indian Conneils Act of 1892, the maximum number of Additional Members for tl:e Go
vernor-GeneNfs Council is fixed at 16, and the maximum number of Additional Membere fof 
the Legislative- Councils of Madms ~nd Bombay is fixed at 20 ; and as regards Bengal and the 
North-Western Provinces the position seems to be still more unsatisfactory. 'The number of 
members for the Bengal Council is not to exceeil 20, and that for the North-Western Prov1nces 
is not to exceed 15. Why in the Calcutta Municipality we ha,·e 75 members to represent a po

-pulation of 700,000 inhabitants, and a much lesser number of rnte-payers ; in the District 
Boards in Bengal the number varies from IO to 40. In some of our more important Mofns&il. 
Municipalities the "number is more thnn 20 ; in most -Muoicipnlities having an average income
varying fi:om Rs. 10,000 toRs. 20,000 a year, the number is fixed at 18. But here, in 'there
presentation of great Provinces in their Legislative Councils, the number is never to exceed 25. 
and is often less. I am well aware of the difficulties of the' Government. They must have a 
standing majority in the Councils: They will say: "It is all very well for you to raise the5e 
objections. Your counsel is a eounsel of perfection, we admit. But there o.re practieal difficul-
ties in the way whieh we, as practieal administrators, must take note of. Wil must have a 
standing majority in the Councils. If we add to the elective element we "Ulust add to the 
number of nominated membere. · The requisite number of officio.ls ma.y ·not be a-rru1o.ble at the 
Presidency toWI!S, or if available their ~ppointment to the Councils may lead to serious admi
nistrative' inconvenience and may in>olve additional expense-a matter which is not to be over
looked in these days of poverty and impecuniosity." We fully admit the force of the.se objec· 
tions. But the difficulties are really not insuperable. They admit· of easy solution; The Go
nmment need not appoint official members to the Co~ncils to secure. a majority. There are 
plenty of people who, though non-officials, would in this respect ~rve them better than official$. 
The experience of public bodies, where officials and non-officials meet. for the transaction of 
public business, entirely eonfirms this view of the matter. In the Calcutta· Municipality the 
proportion of elected members is two-~ds of thtl entire body. Tlie Government is in a hope-

: less minonty. The Chairman is an official and is appointed. by the Government. He is the 
organ of the Government.· Thongh in a minority, I have never known a Chairman foil to earry 
through any Resolution upon which he has set his heart. Whenever he wants it he has a 
majority. The experience of the District Boards in Be~ entirely boars out the same ·view. 
One-half of the members are elected, the other half are nominated. Tho nominated members are 
not necessarily officials. The Chairman is the Magistrate of tb_e District.' He holds the balance 
of power. He is tho dictator of the situation. He roles the District Boards.· In the Conncils 
the position of the GQvemment will be still more favonra.ble; . The P~esident will be the head 
of the I..ocal Govem~nt, his prestige will be great, his personality will carry immense infiu
ence; and 'if the number of members be materially increased as we suggest, though only one
half of them should be nominated and among the nominated membere there should be pon
officials, the Government will still have a standing majority. 

I say once again that ~ the Indian Councils Aet is to be giyen efFect to, in the spirit in 
which it was eonceived by the W..tiugnished statesmen who took part in its.enaetment, if it is to 
give to the people of India a living representation of the whole Community -and not of small 
I!Oetions of the people the number of elected members must be sensibly increased ; at any rate 
discretion should be given. to the Govern mente. of Inclia. to increase 'the number, subject to 5llch 
roles as the Government may think fit tb ·make in that behalf, This oou: be easily done by a 
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small. modilicati~ of Mention ~·of the Statqte of 1802. ~ncb a measnre would strengthen the' 
popular ,element m the CouncdJI; · but the Governm~:nt would also share in the benefits which it· 
would. confer. A larger number of elected represeotntives in the Councils would place the Go
vernment in touch with the real opinion of the country. The voice tha.t would be heu.~d in the 
Conn<:iiR would not be the voice of this party ot• of that party, of this clique t>r of that, but the 
living voice of the Indiaa people. · 

fll'lot lilly. 

Objections to t&. 
propO!e<l cbange. 

. . . I nm well nwnre of t~e cJbjectiollll. tho.t will be urged aiainst my pto}JOsu.l. It will be 
Baitl : . '' Y<1u got tho Councils Act amended only the other dlly. It is too early to think of 
amending it again/' ~o that ~ have ·an. o'bvious re.P)Y. to give : It is never too ellrly to mise 
the cry for reform •. _We ~ust cry betimes, cry late,. cry incessantly, fill the air with onr impor
~nnute clamour, and then only can we hope to move the Government to take any action. Q11ieta. 
non .•iU/rerB, in t~e words. o£ Sir Robert. Walpole, is the accepted creed of all Government&, They · 
never move ex~pt un~er the ~istible pressure of a public opinion which will admit of no 
~clay or postponement. You have your own experience to guide you in the matter. Yon began · 
tlte ngitntion for tlte reform of the Councils in lSso. · In Bengal we began it earlier, antl the · 
.concession was made ~o us, though not in': complete· accordance with our anticipations or onr· 
wi~he~; only so recently as 1802. In making ~he present demand we at·e·enconraged by the un
qnc.~tJouablc success which has so fur attended the experim1lnt whir.h i~ being tricll. Sir Char
les Elliott, spe~king. ft'OJil.his place ns President of the BenA,<nl · Legislntive Council, thus bon! 
testimony ttr the distinc.t nceell>lion of strength .to the Council which the addition of the electi\·e 
elonient hru; secured:-

·. 
I. ·. . 

· '., . · "I nm qitit.e s11tisliL'tl in my own miud that.thc extension of the Uonncil·has · matet-:ial" 
ly mlde~ to its strength, antl to its populn.ritr, o.nd to its power of cloiug goo<l for the conntry. 
Of the Bon 'ble l\1erubet;s :present; there. are, .I think, three whose te.rm of office will come to nn 
end before we meet ne"-t time, ami who mny be re-elected or who. may not. lf they are re-elect
ed, we Nha.l' wel!l(lme the~ ba~k : if not, we hope we shall fiud iu their suceessors, eollea.goos 
wbo are ns ·gen6ro~s-and as zealous as they hnve lleen." · 

The Council~ have .been reconstituted, orul theit· functions have been cniiLrgetl, Tho 
most important rulilitiou to the functions of the (Jouucils consists in conferring upon members 
the right ofiuterpello.tiou. We are t.roly grnteful to the Government for this right. It is an~ 
iuestitJII\ble boon. No Government which ditl not feel strong in the strength of couscious recti
tn<le would ~enture to eonfor sueh a. boon upon a. foreign Depemleucy. In the . dark tlays of the 
Second Empil'!l in France, when repression was the order of the d1~y, t.he Senate ami the Cham-. . ' . 
her of Deputies. we,re tlopri'i'ed of tltis right. 

Jt was the feeling of conscious rectitutla thnt in the main .led the Executive Conocil 
of the Government of I~<li" to recommend that this right shouhl be couferred upon lllembers of' 
CoWJeil. . Sir Oh,.rles Elliott hns let. us into the secrets of his "prisnu hon-.e." He told us the 
other llnT from· his. plooo as Presi<lent of the Bengal Legislative Conneil, that Sir George 
Ches~ey "a.r~etl in 'the Executive Council that the Government: hnrl nothing to eoncenl. 
Lord DufFerin urge<l that. it wonltl ofton bel p the Government to dispel· false reports 
mul to· clear up misconceptions wltieh were ombarra~<.;ug to ~he . ll<lmiuistmtion. Lord 
Dull:'oriuuevcr showocl gt·eater prescience. I will here ~nly rcfcl' to two questions .thnt were ask• 

· 811 in the ~onrse of tliis ycn.r. A few months bn.ek·it was reJcort1Hl in one of the Anglo-Indian 
I•IIJ.ICI'S of Calcntbr-tho Indialz_Daily New! I thiu~ it w?s,~thnt th? Goi'Crum~nt hn•l. it. in c?n· 
templation to frame n new set of rnl~ iu connection mth the Offimnl Secrets Ad_ w.rh fl \'J~W 
to render these rules more stringent in their oper.ttJon. Tl•e report crcate<l a con•tdcmble stor. 
Art.icles nppcnred in the now~:p~pers ; the moth·es of Go\"ernment were ll'l"'Ne<l. A qnestiou 

6 
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was put in Oonncil. The Chief Secretary replied that there was tio truth in tho. report, and that 
tne Government did not mean to take any aetion in regar<l to these roles.· The miseo11eeption 
1I"M remov~-the excitement dis&}>peared. Take the other case. Sometime ago there DI>IJCared 
• very sensational &et'Ount of a mnrd<lr case at Chittagong in one of the nCWS}lRPerB, 'f:hich, if 
true, implied a brrave reflection upon the local officials. A question was put in Couneil.c A ''cry 
el8bora.te &IISWer '1mS given, and t~e conduct of the officials wns plnee.l in its proper light. 

Daring the year now closing, ngly rUlllours were afl~t to the ell'ect that the Govern
ment intended to restrict the right. There went forth a una1.1imous protest against the· pro
posed restriction from the Indian Press and from stich organs of A.nglo-Iudum opinion as sym
pathised with 'the legitimate aspirations of the people. There was not, in<leed, the s~adow or a 
justification for the J:roposed restriction. Questions must always be more or less Yexat.ions. 
To say that the qne>~tions were vexations was to objoc~ tQ them, bec.anse they were · <fnestionl!. . 
To &Ly that the questions pot were too many was to ignore the obvious circumstances of ·the 
situation. The Oonneils did not meet as often as might be expected-the opportunities for 
asking questions were limited, and they necessarily accumulated in the hands of meml:a:s. 

It is, indeed,_ the tinsnimous testimony of officials and non-officials that the right h&s 
been exercised in a manner that is creditable to the members and conducive to the _public 
interest~. The writer on Indian atrairs in the Time&. a discriminating Jnd:,'ll in these matters, 
thus ~boerves :-

" The practical operation of the system indicates that the Viceregal forecast of its 
working, froo:t Lord Ripon onwards, was the· correct one. Tho questions a.sked iu the Su
preme and Provincial Legislature during the pa~t two years cover the whole ·area of lndi11n 
administration and of the economic interests of the peoplp. With scarcoly an exceptidu, they 
ha.ve tended to a better understanding between the rulers and the ruled ; and . in important 
instances' they have fnrni;hed a. valuable opportnuity of placing the o.ctnll.l fncts before tho 

b . " . ' ~~ . . . . . . 

• 
With regard to the exercise- qf the right in the Bengal. Council, the same writer thus 

bears equally satist'aetory testimony ,_· 

" In a forward province like Bengal, with Calcnt.ta as its capital, and a. native Press 
extremely active if not always accurately informed, the practice of interpellation has proved 
even more useful; The Beng-.U Govel'!lment has to deal with the chronic unrest aril!ing ont of 
the de~ire of the educated classes to enjoy an ever increa.sing shaie of the higher lJOsts of the 
Administration. The_present Govemor of Bengal has reco:,'llized the necessity of de1tling with 
such aspirations in a spirit of fairness, and, ·indeed, of generosity. · Sir Charles .·Elliott hu 
opened np the higher offices of his Govemment to natives of Indio. .to an extent never dre>Lmt 
or by his predecessors. ' It is only the confidence which EnglishnlCD in India ha.ve in the 
practical sagacity and sound common sense of Sir Charles Elliott 118 a.u ex:per~euced adminis
tr.Ltor,' writes the leading Calcutta journal, ' that induces them to refrain from regarding with 
suspicion the liberal eoqcessions which he has fuaugnrated, concessions which, 1\6 we have said, 
no other Government np to the present time has ventured to imitate. •. Bot a section of the. 
Bengali Press by a curious misapprehension demands that all. offices for which the Poblie 
Serviee Como:tission declared natives to be eligible shall . forthwith. be filled by a. ·native, ir
respective of the fact that there ma.y be ma.ny Enropca.n officers better qualified for the jo... 

diYidnal post. ·It is, of course, uusnitable for a Go110rnment to enter in4» newspaper . conti'(IJ 
versies, a.nd a mi.tsconception of this character beoomes ~ source ·of widespread political die
quiet in Beu:,'ILI. Fortunately a. distinguished Hindu member ofthe Bengal Council put a quos• 
tion which embodied the general misapprehension and enabled the Government to correct it. '' 
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, ;; ·., . . . .}'rom non-official let us pass an to official testimony, and the testimony which I am 
· going to quote is that of no less exalted an official 'than Sir CJ,arles Elliott. The late I.iente

Jiant-Govenior wo.s a thorough-going olficial~somh would prefer to call rum a typical bnreau'
.emt.,., .. But at any rate he was no mean judge of the matter" This was what he- saitl from his 
place_ :as President m the Bengal Legislative Council :- · • 

'" I think yon will R{.'1;8e·with me that the results have not nltot.'llther met the antii:i
lltttions which we formed,' ' Somehctw or other-it is difficult to say how'--8. sort of itle" has 
grown np in the }mblic mind that nn interpellation most necessarily be hostile, and that an 
Hon'blo Member who puts on ,i_n.terpellntion may be presumed to li11.1·e. a dcsii'C to heckle the 
Government or to.expoie,its.shortcominge in some way or.another. 1 think-it is most unfort11- · 
nate that snch a feeling shonl!l have grown -np. It has been due to 01-iticisms which )uLve been 
passed on the style of questions pnt, not so ll!nch in this Council, as in tho Councils. of other 
11rovinccs, and I think in many cases these eritiojs~s, whether applied to other 1•rovinces or 

. t~pplied to this Province, have not.been altogether reo.sllnable or sympathetic. . I certainly feel 
that I.hsve nothing very much to oomp]ain of as regards the spirit with which interpellation& 
have.been put here, but I think that we might pnt interpellations upon a. better footing if it 
'!VCre thoroughly nndefstood that the Government de~ire to del\l with all the Members of this 
Council u its tl'!lSfed Councillors whom it wishes to associate with it3elf in it' policy, and. to 
whom it wishes to impart the information which it possesses." _ 

.. . -

Havi11g regard to the teiltimony of the high aothoritiQs I have quoted, might we not 
ask for the rcm0V11l of those restrictions Which seem to me to defeat the purposeS of a beneficent 
legislation •. In the-House ~1ommons "sometimes· when an answer has been given, further 
questions are addressed to the Minister on the same subject," app!Lrently with a viow to offer an . . ' . ' 

exphnatio.n ,or remove a. misconception •. In the Honse of Lords greater latitude is allQwed in 
putting questions (Erskine May, " ;E'arlia.mentary Practice," page 320). In tho House of J..ords 

. when o. question is put, the member. putting it may make a S}Jecch in explanation of the ques
tion, and by ws.y of preface. to it. On~ of the -objects which the Government hacl in vi~w iu 
conf01riug the right of interpellation was tp afford opportunities for clearing· up misconceptions 

· .''with regard to the mea3nres of Government a~d the condilet of officials. Looking at tho m:~.t
ur from this stand-point, it seems to me that the object which the Gownnne.ut ha.d in view 
would be best served by adopting th41 praotiee of the Honse of Commons--il. practice which haa 
been saf!ctioned by tho wisdom of ages. 

Under the Iudit~o~~ Councils Amended Act of 1892 not only. have tli.e · Uonncils bCcu 
partially reconstituted, hut their· functions hn.ve been cnlargcd-t.he discussion of the Buclgct 
)las been allow;ed, wliether it is propo~ed to levy any new t:o.x or not. This right, however, i• 
to be exercised.snbject to an important reservation. Members may discuss the Budget-may 
ni.n.ke any observations they please -but they cannot move any Resolution in respect of 11-"Y item 
in tho Budget or divide the Council thereupon. This seems to me to be altogether a Dec<lless
restriction, having 1-egard to the fact that the Government has a standing majority in the Conn· 
cils. · If the non-official members were. united to a man 'they could not c_arry nny Resolution, if 
the Government .was :firmly J:e&olved to oppose ii. I venture to submit that if there is one . class 
of questions more than another in respect of which the representatives of the people. should 
exercise any eontrol, it is financial questions. . No taxation without representation is the ·theory 

' of modern civilised Government; We do not' ask the Government to embody this prinpiple 'in 
the administration of tho country. We know that politics is a practical art, nnd it cannot deal 

. with principles in the abstract~ Every political.principle must be tested by .referenee. to the 
actual cirCiliiiJitances ~der which i~ is sought to ·apply it; but when, as in this case, the aeccpt
ance of onr recommendation oon lead to no practical inconvenience but on the eon~ry is calcn-
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lat.ed still further to extend the immedU1te objects of the Indian Councils Act :of 1892, nod to
add to the popularity of the administmtioa, we feel that we stand on. sure g,i;un.i, and that WI• · 

may appeal with confi<lrnce to- the Government. to ndo11t it. Englishmen are ol!r ten.chors. At 
their feet we bnve learnt those coustitutionn.l principles which have moulded· the Governments 
of ch·ilized worlds, and which we hope will one day IJC incorponlted in the Government of this 
country. If there is one thing more than another which their eoustitutiom~l lustory im}>resscs 
upon the miu1l of the reru:ler, it is this • the zen.lons solicitude which the .. English 11eoplo shol\' 
at every stage of their history to ensn~ to their lC}li'C$CDt.ltives, and to them n.lone, the full and 
absolute control over tho finances of the ooontry. A money Bill l.ICcom~s law whton it has 
pnssed tl•o Honse of Commons. The Honse of Lords hns no sort of jnrisdidion over it. . I find 
that in the Oe~lon Legi~ln.tive Council there is no bar"to a member moving n.ny f.c,olntiou on n 
:&ot\ocial question, pl'(lvided the pte\'ioos assent of tho Governor bas been obtuine•l thereto. A 
beginning might, indeed. bt: made U)JOn the:!C lin!~$. If the Go\'entment hesitates to grunt to 
our representatives in <'.onncil the right of JI'IOving Resolutions on the Bu,Jget without some rc
servatioi•, the concession may be nia<le s"nbject to the rtstrictioil. to which I Jta,·o referred, n.nd 
which obtains in th.r Ceylon Legish\ti Ye ~cil. • 

The question. of the Bo!lgct natumlly leads me to consider how our lnws nrc mn•le. A 
prime member may, indeed, introduce a Dill ~nbjct·t to lc~ve bciog gmnh•d by Go\·ernruent. 
Practically, however, the work of legislatitin is lett in. the band:! of the Government. lt mo.<t 
be ~o, in this as in all other countries. So fur as. the loc11l Council$ are concerned, if it i• pro
posed to introduce a Bill it is prepared l>y the l(>('.al Government in the Le:.,>i><l••ti,·e DeJ•:•rtnwot. 
1t is then submitted to the Government of Indio, and the sanction . of. the Government having 
been obtained, it is introduced intq tlie Council. In the Governor-Geneml"s CoDJJcil before 0; 

Bill is intl'()(loced it is submitted for the snn~tiou of tl1e Secretary of State. 1'hc rEsult is that, 
whether a Bill is introduced into a local Legislaih·e"Cooncil with th~ assent of the Government 
ot.lndin, or into the Supreme Lcgisl•1tive Cottncil with the assent ·of the Secretary of Sh1te, th<t 
sunct!on of superior authority iii ~h cnse operates in the natm·e of a 1~mndu.te U]tOn tho ,some
what snseeptible olinds of official ·members. They vote in n l'Oiid. pJi,.Jttn:t. 'Ihe amendments 
of non-qfficial members btt..-e ubsolotely no ~hance. There is the mnndat~, expres$ or implied. 
The Bill mw.t be pa"scd ns nssimhid to by the Goverument of India or the Secretary of State. 
Legislation under these circumstances becomes a foregone conclu~iilo_:__the <lcbnte a mere formal 
ceremony-some }IOOple .,.m call it a f.'\rte. ( Hear, Aeat') ·. · ' • · 

.• ~ t 

But the theo1-v of a mandate was never St> brot\dlv stated as it was Inst ven.r bv Hie .. .. .. .. " 
· Excellency the Viceroy and some of lris official colloognes, o~ the occasion . of the d11bate on 
the Excise Bill. _ Sir Henry ~mckenhnry, the lfilitary llember; obi'Crved with the blnut:nes~ 
!>fa soi<li<'l', tl1at in the matter of YOtiog"" they were bonnrl to obey ortlcrs. given l•_v" proper nwl 
con,.tituted authority.'' His Excellency the Viceroy wool!l not accord to l\Ie_n~bers n bsolntc frc<'
dom " to speuk ami \'Ote in the Council for the measure they think best." The right. must 
be exerci.~ed snl.ject to 1\D importnnt · <tno.lification-thcy must. recognise tl•c TC>Ipbn•iLility 
onder which they exerrised their 1·ight• in the Council. His Excellency . wont 011 to ob.;ctTU 

that even lf.embers or Farliament arc not free to act as they plei\Se, l>ut are dktinctly suhjcct 
to the n1an1late of theiJ:" conKtitucntR. · Thid ex1m•ition of the theory of a ntou<lllte from higher 
authority, to vote not. in nl'cordt\u~c with the diciat&s of one's own conscicn<•e, but rather iil 
olJC<lieuce to superior authority, elicited n. Ktrong prot.e~t in Conucil from Sir Griffiths Emno, 
Mr. Pherozesbaw l'riehta, ami other~~, nud I am sore yon too, will rec~rd :fOUl' J>rotellt against a 
princi1•le which if accepted woul<l be fatal to the· independence of non-official •membel't! of 
Council. Whether or not Members of Po.rlinruent o.ct under nny DUitlllato received from their· 
constitllCnh is a matter whi"h we ncecl unt disc.tll'K here. 1\Iemlx•rs of Purlinmcnt nrc well 
Al,lP. tn t~lrP. t"n.re nf. tlu~mR.:~h·~• unll tlull!i-r ·~nn~iP.nP.A~. TJ,,~ mnnfltLft~ tlulJI\Pl." iN n.tt oltl thcorv-
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:it d<ies not appear before ns even in a new garb. After the lapse .of a century, it_ is presented 
_ -~ ns in the nakedness of its original simplicity. It formed the subject ofau emphatic protest 
from Ed~nnd Burke, one of the greatest nam~s in English poli:tics. liis collea.gae fu the re
cPt-csentution of Bristol had raised the question, ·and Burke replied in a letter which has found 
;a permanent place in the 'politicalli~ratnre of England. I will read an extract from his letter 

- _to the Electors of Bristol, which might fittingly 'be laid before thoee who take a diifereot view 
_of the subject :- - · ' 

'. . . 
: . : ·_ . ". :Al.t!li.Dritati?:e instructions, mandates issued,. wh_ic~ the member is bonod blfudly and 
_ ~mplicitly ~ o~y, to l:O~, and to·argoe for, though contrary to the clearest conviction of. his 
judgment and conscience-these are thfugs utterly unknown to the laws of th~ land, and which 
ar~e .from_ a fun,da!nental mistake of the whole order and tenor of our- constitution. , . 

-·· - •· · _-- Yet Barke w~ a Coriservati;e. · He called himself a Whig-. bot he was truly a Coo-
- lierV!Itive statesman-he was a ·Heaven-appofuted Conservative-one made so by the hand of 

'_\Natn:e· ~is sympathies and leanings were all distinctly- towards the Co~ervative side of 
- ~uestions. · In these days he wonld have taken "his place in the front rank of Conservative 
- ~enders, only his conservatism was not prompted by self-interest ; it was . tempered liy philo-

~ophy· and a love of country, rare among professional politicians. Burke was the founder of 
· .~ode.rn conservative philosophy. Confronted with the destructive forces of the French Re

villution, his whole ·life was passed in rei:onciliog the conflicting elements of order and 
progress. Lord ·Elgin is a Radical and a .Home Ruler. It wonlcl almost seem that. 
in this matter the Conse~tism of the last century was ~e111ly more sonod and progressive 
than the Liberalism of the presen~ It is remarkable that only a year· before -this exposition 
-Of the mandate theory, a VOTI diiferent exposition h!ld been. heard of . the same theory in . the 
Couucif Chamber of the Bengal Legislative Council.· · It was on the eve ofthe enlargement of 
.the 'r.ouncil. Popular·constitnencies were about to be formed. Mandates might be issued by 
these cobstitnencies upon thsir l'Cpresentatives. To be forewarned is to be forearmed. Sir 

· ·-Charles Elliott took time by. the forelock, as be al)Vays did when be was in office, and warned , 
. woum be representatives against the contingency of mandates being issued by their constituents. 
· • Thus he observed from his place in the' Bengal Council on .the 25th February, 1893 :-

. . . . - . 
-- · ·- ~ -'· we a~ n.iw on thll e•e of an iinporta~t reconstruction or this Council the iletails 

'or_ which are lilt present unknown. Bnt. we are aware· that there will be 8. considerable ex; 
tension and expansion of the principle of representation, and I think it very important that 
it shonld be noderstoOd to. what extent and of what character tho representation ought to be. I 
do not ·.ventni-e to forec~st what orders we may receive from the Secretary· of State or-from tho . 
Government of India on this snbject, but I wish most emphatically to rec<ird my agreement with 
what' has f.Jien 'from tlie Advocate-General, that, however mnQh a Member of this. Council msy 
be ·&·.representative of ~y Cor}.loratio!J, or of any interest, or of any body or Association existing 
in those Provinces, he will, on his appointment ·ail 11 Member o! this Conncil, act according to 

. his liglits 11nd according to his conscience. :His position ought not ~o be that of a ~elegate, an<l 
-he onght'nof to be called upon to record his vote in accordance-with the views oT constituents 
'wnom he repr'csentS; unless he heartily and personally. agrees with them. " 
~ . ' ' . . . . ~ . -·· . . . 

· -- -" . , -Whose authority are · we to accept,- th.at of the Viceroy or his late Lieutenant ? It is 
&eldom ·that we find sir· Charles- -Elliott on the popular side. When he is with ns, we may be 
quite sure that Wf1. bri.ve ex~ptiooally good re&S!'ns for thinking that we are in the rfgbt," . 
: ... 1:,··~.• ··-< ,I-.· ••O• • F,' # 

r , · [ . Somehow or-other. Secretaries of State; and before them the Board of Control, · have 
lleen w8dded to this :mandate theory. They have claimed this nghi from time to time. The 
J)nlte of Argyle in a Despatch, dated tlie 24th November.1870, msfutained that " the Govern
mei;Jt of Indfu -"ivere mere executive officers of _the Home Government. who had the ultimate 
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power of requiring the Goveroor-Geneml to introduce a measure a.n!l of reqnlring also all the 
~dlicial Members of the Council to vote for it. '' The theory· has; however, been alwo.ys strenu
.ously resisted by the independent Members .of Oouncil, and by non if lllore strenuously th&n 
by Sir Barnes Peacock. perhaps the greatest English lawyer who ever seHoot on Indian soiL 
He &aid: " He had alwo.ys understood. and he still held, that the· offiee ofa Member of 
.COuncil was a high and honourable one; but if he believed ' .that . the constitution 
of this Council · was suCh that its members were bound to .leplate .. in any man
ner that either the :Board of Control or the Honorable Comt. 9£ -Directors might order, he 
should say thatinstead of being a high and honourable office,.it was one which no~ who 
had a regatd for his own hononr and indepen~ence could consent. to hold ; for his own prot 
he would State freely and without hesitation ~at he· would rather resign hi~ office than hold 
it on that tenure •••••. He believed that the trust and duty committed to every member of the 
.Legislative Council was to act according to his own judgment and conscience. " 

. Ifyonr Legislative Councils are an important matter for yonr consideration, your fin-
ances form the back-bone of your administration. Tell me, said John Bright in substance, in 
one of his speeches, what the financial condition of a country is, and I will .tell you all about it~ 
Gov~ and the condition of its people. The financial test is the most crucial. Judged by 
it our position is truly deplorable. It is no e::mggeration to say that the financial position of 
India is one of ever-recurring deficit, and of ever-increasing debt. I should be sorry to say one 
word which wollld convey to the mind of any one an exaggerated notion of the· difficulties by 
which the Goveroment of India is surrounded.. Let there be " Naught extenuate or aught set 
down in malice. " :But I think I am strictly within the limits of truth when I sav that; so far . . 
ae our financial position is eoncerned, debt a!ld deficit represent the order of the day. Let me 
ask yon to follow me as' I rapidly glance over a few facts and figures in connection with the 
financial history of the sixty years from 1834 to 1894. Dnrillg this period yon have had 34 
years of deficit amounting in round numbers to 83 crores of. rupees, and 26 ·years of surplus 
amounti:Dg to 42 crores of rupees in round nl!lllbers, with the net result that yon have a net de
ficit ofabout41 crores of rupees, which makes an average ofdefi.citsofsomcthing over sixty-five 
lacs of mpees per year. Our debt kept pace with our deficit. They are twin sisters which mMch 
apace. It must be so in the ,nature of things: An ever-increasing doficit mast prOduce an ever
&ccUIDnlating debt. During the same period the Public Debt incre>liied tram 26 crores to 210 
crores ; and 42 crores of this amount were incurred within tbe last ten years~ ~·If~ we are not 
bankrnpts, at any rate we are oli the high road to it. If an Of'dinary individ!lai found that his 
expenditure was steadily 1ncreasing, that his ineooie was not increasing irilhc same) proportion, 

. that his resources were strained to the utmost,, and that his ·debt was fnst accnmnlnting, he 
would feel that he was perilously near bankruptcy. :But I suppose. GOvernments· are not like 
ordinary mortals. They do not participate in the common feelings and the common failings of 
our ordinary hD!D8D nature-and hence the optimism of our rulers'. ·· · 

'· . 
What is it that has 'brought the country to its present dep!ora.bl~ financial position ? 

The answer mUst be that it is in the main the aggressi,ve military policy ot the Goveroment. Tho 
depreciated rupee has much to answer for; it is responsible for many sins' of oinission. aad ~ 
mission, but it is not wholly nor even mainly chargeable with the prese)lt jinaucial embarrass
ments of the Goveroment. Sir Auckland Colvin in a recent article in ,t.h~ Nineteentii Century 
observes that the increase of Indian expenditure from 1883-84 to .18112-,93, ~noting to about 
11 ciores of rupees; was due to three canses, i.ud he regatds the ·llilitary . charges as the first 
and the foremost of these ( 'lids page 873; Tile NinetuntA Centur9 fot·· November). In tho 
course of the same article he observes :-" There can be no improvement in indian finances so 
long as Indian revenues are depleted by the claims of frontier exteneion,.or expose<l to the risk 
and requirements of war." Fa.Il in the exchange and.the abnormal activity in the State COD-
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structi?~ ~r ra.il~ys _on a gold~ when the exchange value of silver is rapidly t'alljng, are, in 
~e OplDl~ of ~a. Anekland Co~ the other and less efFective causes of this increased expen
diture,. SU' Wliha.m Harc&nrt lD the course of a. recent debate on Chitral held that the addi
tional military charges were a~ong the elements which have disorganised Indian finance. Let 
me quote his' words _.. · · 

. · _- ' ' Th~ question·of the ability of India. to bear a burden of this charu.cter is a very serious 
question. We all kn~, with reference to the e."pedition to Afghanistan that there was a large 
wldition made some years ago to the · .Indian · A:tmy, and ·tha.t that addition to the A:rm-Y was 
among the elements "which have led to the financial difficulties -of Imlill." 

-·. The British Committee C?f the.National Congress took substantially the same view of 
the matter. In a. Note which they circulated they held that it was_not exchan'ge so much liB 

the increase in Civil and Military expenditure which was responsible for the financial difficulties 
'.qf the Government of India. Sir James W estla.nd accused the Committee of having committed 
_ • .-,a gigantic blunder.'' The Committee came back to the attack and showed that their mistake 
w~ not a. huge blmlder, and that it was due to the system of accountS sanctioned by the autho
rity of the_Indian Finap.ce Department, over which Sir James Westland presided. They fnr
tlimr pointed ont that " the expenditure on "the CiVI1 and Military Services exhibits the large in- . 
-c~e ofRs. 8,54,846 apart from_ any increase in exchange." - . 

. ' 
- _ ·_ , -. It is not then exchange-it is-not some economic m~nster over which the .Government 
of lnili!l has no control and which cannot be disposed of by the elosbig of the :Mints~that is' 
respon~ible for the present deplorable ·condition,of.-India.D finance .. It is in the main the 
Military policy . purs101ed by the Government which has brought us .to Qnr present ]?Osition. 
The :Military. charges haVe steMily increaS!ld. At the time of the lndian Mutiny With an Army 
cf 240,000 men, the Military expenditure of the country came np to .11 crores of rupees. 'In 
1864- with a red_uced army the ;eJ<:penditure was 14 crores of rupees. In the meantime the 
amalgamation schemli between the Indian Government and the War Office had been carried 
cnt---.that contract had been entered into, which,. in the felicitous language of the ]ate Mr •. 
Fawcett, was a contract between a dwarf and a giant, in which of course the dwarf went to 
tlie wall. · lu 1884, with au army of 189,000 men, the expenditure came up to 17 cro~s of 
rupees ; in 1890-96 it is 20 crores of rupees. exclusive of exchange. In JIIarch 1885, Sir • 
Auckland COlvin, speo.king from his place as Finance Minister, estimated the net cost of the 
Army ( exclusive of exchange) at 150,000,000 ru!lfes. This amount he considered to be about_ 
the normafexpenditure in India.· ttnd iii England. If we add another crore of rupees (eJI:~lnd
fug exchange ") for Military works, not .taking into account special- defence works, the net Mill~ 
tary expenditure may be fixed at 16 crores of inpees. - Now within the last 20 years this nor
mal expenditure ha.s been exceeded by more than 50· crores of rupees. Let me give yon the 
rough details _: i : · · · 

Afghan War · .............. . 
Annexation of Upper Burma. 
Increase in Army ( 9 full years ) 
Expeditions, Incre11se~ Ex-} 

penditnre, ~ Occupation of 
__ Upper _Bonn!~..-ftc.. . ••• 

RL 
11,500,000 
4,000,000 

18,500;000 

22,800,000 

Rx. 51,800,000 
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This Policy, so disastrous to the financial interests of India, iM '!Jeing . followed by om
rulers with unabated zeal ; imd the most recent illnstmtion of it is o.fForde~ by the annexation 
of Chitral. The expedition to Chitml ns condemned by the Indinn Press with sin~ar nn
animity. But whatenr justification there might ha>e been for the · expedition, there is abso
Intel,t none for the permanent oecnpation of the connb-y. In the proclJI.mation ·issued by the 
Go•ermnent there was a distinct promise that when the object of the expedition had been at
tained, the forces would be withdrawn. I quote the e.'tl\C~ words of the Proelamation :-

" The sole object of the Government of India. is to put. a.~ end to the present, aud 
to prevent any future, unlawful aggression on Chitrnl territory ; . and as soon as the object ha~ 
been attained the forces will be withdrawn. " · 

Thus was a. solemn decla.ration made before a.ll In<lia. that after tl1e object of the ex
pedition had been attained, which was the relief of the beleaguered garrison and the protection· 
of Chitral against any present and fntnre troubles, the army would be withdrawn. I must ex~ · 
press my unqualified surprise that with this declaration before it, to the fuithfnl observance (If 

which the honour of the Government was pledged, the Government of India with Lord Elgin'at 
its head, should have unanimously recommended the ·occupation of the .country. I desire to place 
the moral oonsideration in the forefront ; ( CAeers) that which is morally indefensible cannot be 
politically expedient. (Hear, Mar) Politics divorcei from morality is no politics at au·; (CAeer8) 
it is political jngglery of the worst description. It is not for one moment to be supposed that the 
semi-()ivilized races, who ha.ve thus been treated, whose forbearance and nentmlity was secured 
by a promise made to be broken, are insensible to ~he binding character of a moral obligation. 
(Hear, Aear). They will feelthe wrong and the insult ; they will brood over the injustice, which, in 
the words of Carlyle, never fails to" revenge itself with con1pound interest." (Hear, Aear.) What 
expla.nation has the Go'l"emment of In din. to offer in support o£ its policy ? I have not heard 
of any; except the halting an<lla.me defence that ivas pot forward by the Prime Minister from 
his place in Pa.rliament. The annexation was sought to .be justified on grounds of morill, if not 
of physical, strategy. It was said that if the trooPs ·were withdrawn and the country was 
abandoned, it would involve loss of prestige and produce a detrimental effect . upon the minds 
of the tribes. It seems to me, with all deference, that the Prime Minister'S moral -stmtegy is 
very much wide of the ma.rk. :Moral strategy inconsistent with moral. principles is a very poer 
I!Ort of stmtegy. { Hear, near ) If the tribes are b.nma_n beinga--1 suppose they are-
( Laugltte1· ) with hnma.n insti~cts and feelings; this brea.ch of a. I!Olemn promise wilL have a 
disastrous effect upon their minds. It will ha.ve a far more detrimentnl effect than wbat 
might be suppose~ to be produced by the alleged los's of prestige, consequent npon the with
drawal of the troops. It will alienate their sympa.thies and convert them into discontented 
allies or open foes. If this be one of the objects which is sought to be attained by the new 
code of moral stmtegy, I have nothing to say to it. · 

Bot what about the financial aspect of the question.. That is th~ . ~nside_ration, which 
presses most upon ns. From this point of view its gravity cannot be. over-estimated. When 
the eX]?edition started last 8llmmer, it was stated, confidently stated, that· 15 Iakhs of rnJlees 
would suffice ~ eover all expeniles. Wise men shook their heads. But ait doubts and misgiv
ings gave way for the time at least, before th~ positi'V'e Msnmnoes of the_ Government· and its 
organs in the Press. Have these confident predictions been fulfilled ? How- many fifteen lakbs 
of rupees have been spent upon the expedition, it i8 difficult to say ;' but ~his ludicrously low 
estimate serves to indicate the want of foresight which is .sometimes displiyed by the Financial 
Department in dealing with estimates; ( Heer, Aear ) In India. the public memory is note· 
rionsly short ; <i.La!lf/Ater :} but we haYe not yet quite forgotten the story of the missing four 
crorcs which had disappe~~red. nmid the mountain-passes of Afghanistan, and which the 
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F~anclal Department was. at itS ,wit's end to discov~r. ( Laugliter ) · The estimate was fixed 
,at, ~5 Jo.kh~· of rupees, ·but the expedition, it is believed has · cost neariy two crores of . 
_rupees~:· ~u~ _the fnrther questio~ occurs-will not th~ occupation of Chitra.l involve an 
~dditl<ln to the Indian. Army and to the already excessive Military expenditui-e of the 
Empire t _:Mr. :6alfour in the course of the discussion which took place in the Honse of 

_ Commons: iu .September last, gave the assurance that tjlere would be " no additio~ to 
the lndi~n lum~." "The Indian Govermnent inforin us categorically," he went on to obs&rve, 
•• that the existing body of troops in Il!dia wonld suffice to meet every necessity.- The garrison 
force in Gilgit will be diminished ; there will be re-distn"bution of troops, but no addition will 
be reqUired.'' The o~vious retort to which the expla.ua.tion is liable is that if Chitml could be 
occupied withont any addition.to the forces, the .Indian Government had at its dispossl.an 
overgrown army in excess of the requirements of the conntry. However that may be, can we 
rely _upon this o.ssurance.? COn we rely upon the ever-shifting phases of Central Asian politics i' 
We will not say that the Government will deliberately depart from D.n assurance thus solemn
ly given, bot the Government :inay b~ driven- into a position, by reason of the _occupation of 

'chitral, 'which may compel the Government to _add to tl:le lumy and the military expenditure 
o'fthe Empire. It is impossible to say what- may or may not ha.ppen in Central Asian politics. 
A\ forward movement on the frontier- involves the Government in indefinite responsibilities 
wJ\ich it is impossib~e to foresee· and calculate upon with confidence. Thus observed Lord 
La)Vrence many many years ago :-

.. \ ;. .. ·~ We fores~ ~ Jimi~ to ·the. expenditure which· such a inove (a forward move ) 
migl\t require ; _ and we protest against the necessity of having to impose additional taxation 
on thV people of Iudio., who·ar~ UJ?.Willing, u.s it is, to bear· such pressure for measures which 
.they c~u both understand _amlappreciate .... ,.our trne policy, our strongest security wjll be 
_foilud ~~~ be in the contentment, 'if not in the ~tto.chment, of the masses ... in 'husbanding onr 
:finu.lic~s ~nd consolidating and mnltiplying our reso~es. " 

~ . . \, . 
. , . _.· .. Times ~thout number have we in Congress assembled,· onder the guidance of my 
esteemed fiiend, Mr.· Wacha, whose knowledge of details is only surpassed by his ze.al for the 
public good, ( Loud Clteers ) protested t~,"llinst the extravagant military expenditure of the Go
vernment. ,'~he Government is in qnest of u. scientific frontier, by which we understand a frQn
tier which. is better capable of being defended against a foreign invader than a frontier which 
is not scientific, Bnt,_ as Colonel Hanna has pointed out iu a little book on frontier policy 
which ·r would like to recommend to you, that which is scientific is fixed and definite. What 
is scientific . to-day cannot be nnscientific to-morrow. ( Hear_, hear ) A scientific frontier 
~nnot CO!lstantly btl reCeding in the distance like. the ignis fatuws, as you advance towards 
it. · ( Lat1gAter.} · Let me tell the Government of India, in your name, that the true scienti
fic frontier against Russian invasion does not lie in some remote inaccessible monntain which 
has yet to-be ·discovered, nor is it to be found in the Rouse of Commons as some one said; bot· 
it lj.es deep in the grateful hearts of a loyal and Contented people. ( Loud ClUJerB ) IT India 
iS loyol . and ~tefol; and: is u~ted by u. common sentiment of· ilevotion to British role, 

. resolved to die ' in itS defence; lnclli can mise a barrier which will defy the elforts of the 
most'_ powerful foreign. 1nvader who yet has desecrated our territories. ( Hear, hear ) 
:Where have yqu heard' of a foreigJ;l invader being . triumghant against the efforts of u. united 
people, o.nd of a people too like ourselves, as countless as the stars of hoaveu, and as mul-

. titndinonB as the sands of the sea.. I have heard of this Russian iuva~ion since the days of 
my childhood. The Rus;iu.us have not co~e. They never will come : . and if they do come 
a.nd if Inclia is loyal and united; . then they will fincl behind the serried ranks of one of the 
finest armies in the world the multitudinous races and peoples of India united as 11ne man 
read;v: ~ !lie for their ~ov:erei~ and in the defence of their hearths and homes. (Loud Cheers ) 
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· But I nm bound to add that the Government is alienating tb~ sympathies of the people by 
'll'!lsting their reso~es upon these frontier wars. The commonest domestic· improvements are 
_stan-ed, the most urgent domestic reforms are postponed th~ngh want of funds. But when 
it comes to a question of granting a subsidy to some. frontier Chief, or embarking upon some 
frontier expedition. or entertaining the son of a Prince _who has been useful to us in frontier 
politi~ then ~ur Governm~t is as rich as the richest Government in the world. ( Laugllter) 

· But we ~ in excellent compa.uy iii condemning· the forward policy which is now 
in the ascendant in the Councils of tht: Go;eroment. Some of the most distinguished 
statesmen-who ha;e adorned the annals of modern Indio.n histor_y, one of them intimately 11<>

qno.inted with frontier affairs, to whose foresight the snlvntion of the Empire :was due at a cri
tical time, have repeatedly wnmed the Government to confine ·their atte'lltion to within their 
own dominions, and to devote themselv~§. to the improvement of the ·condition of the people. 
This was what Lord Lawrence wrote :-" Taking every view, then, of this greo.t question-the 
,progress of Russia in Centr~l Asia, the effecct it will, fu. course of time, have upon Indio., the &l'

mngemepts·which we should have to make to meet-it----I am firmly of opini~o tho.t our proper' 
course is not to ad vance our troops beyond our Eresent boriler, · nor to send English offieers into 
the different States of Central Asia, but to put our .own hoJISe in order by giving the people pf 
Indis the best government in our power, by conciliating, as far as practicable, all classes, abel 
by ~nsolidating our resources. " ' 

. . I 
· · Lord Lawrence's advice was " to put our house in order by giving the people of Indio. 

the best form of GQvernment in. our power " and " by coucDiit.ting all classes." The same vjews, 
if not expressed.in the same words, were sho.red by a host of other eminent statesmen and sol- . 

· diers, among whom l may mention the names'of Lora Canning, Lord Mayo, Lord Northbroo]'. · 
Sir Henry Nomian; Sir Henry Durand, Sir William llloir, and last though not lea.st, Sir WU
liam ¥ansficld, afterwards LOrd·_Saodhorst, the father of your l)xcellent Governor. 

' I 

A:!e these ideas to be regarded o.s old-fashion.ed and antiquated ? Have circumstances 
so changed as to call {or a 'complete cbnge, and not only a change- but an absolut~ reversal' . 
of the policy of masterly ~tivity associated. with the honoured name of Lord Lo.wrenee ? . I 
do not think so. The circumstances conwicted with border politics have perhaps undergone 
·some change, but not such as to require the adoption of a S]lirited frontier policy, leading to. 
a sensible addition to the lndiso.Army and to numerous petty littie warS which have complete- . 
ly disorganised our fino.~ees. The Simla Army Commission which submitted i~ Report in 
188! recognized this change, but nevertheless did not recommend any addition to tho Indian 
-Army. The Commission Considered the Army, s'uch· as it theo was, sufficient for all purposes 
of ofFensive and defensive operations. What is it, then, that. has bro~ght about this change
this radical and t'nndamental change in tlie policy of onr rulers ? It was the Penjdeh incident 
which upset the equanimity of _the Government, and· plunged the country into nn expensive . 
military programme, which has brought the Indian Government to the verge of bankruptcy.' 
It wo.s immediately followed by the addition of thirty tllousand men to the Army. As Sir 
Auckland Colvin has observed, what were onr rulers to do with such a :fine and splendidly orga- · 
nised Ariny if they did not occasionally indulge in the luxury of a _frontier expedition; o.t t~e 
expense of the Indio.n tax-payer ? In all conscienca the tempj:.'ltion is .grco.t ; a»d the late Sll" 
Willkm llla.nsfield, afterwards lord S&ndhorst, went so far as to observe that tl].e real cause of 
the agitation set on foot in his tune for an aggn;ssive policy " was what might be sty led Brevet 
Mania or K. C. B. Mania rather than Russophobi•." 

In dealing wiib the question ~f lqdian Finan~ the Home .Charges loom largely in 
view. They have gone on steadily increasini In ten years they have risen over 30 per cent. 
In 188Z they were'Rs. 17,369,000. In.l892 they were Rs. 22,011,000. Th~y have boen ~e 
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tubject ofadverse comment by successive Viceroys. . Cbn.rges.are t~wn upon-us which should 
be borne by ~e Homo Treasury, or in: respect of which there shoul~ be an adjl\5tment between 
the Home and the Indian Tre&.suries. Charges are thrown upon us, which, or charges siniilar to 
which, in the case of.the free and independent Colonies, are borne br the Home Government. 
We paid· .£500,000 for the cOnstruction of the India Office in London.· The Home Govern
ment paid .£100,000 for ib construction or the Colcmn;,l.Office in London. Can -anybody tell 
me why the Colonial Office cost ~iOO,OOO in the-construction, and the India Office .£5oo,ooo? 
Did it ~ali:e any difFerence that the one was.paid for .. out.of our money and .the other ont of the 
money of th~ English tax-paye_r, who can look after his purse and can control the public ex
penditure ? But let us proceed. We pay all the charges of the IndiO. Office in London 
-amounting. to £230,000 o. year. The Home Government pays £41,000 for the Colonial Office 

•in London.· We pay £12.,500 a year for the maintenance of the Chinese Legation, and .£7,000 
a year for the .Persian I>egation. The cos~ of the R~sidency in Turkish Aral;lia and of the .Con-
iulate in Bagdad, amounting to Rs. 1,72,360, is entirely paid from the Indian revenues, as if 
England in her imperial relations was in no way interested in their maintenance. ra· not Bag- . 
dad one of the head-quartem of Centrai Asian politics-the focus of intrigue in that part of. the 

orld ·1 .And is not England interested in the Illo.intenance of the Consulate there ? - . . 
The economic aspect oUhis question is not to be overlooked. England does not levy 

an direct tribntfrn}.i!ln India. But these Home Charges operate in the nature of a tribute. 
As Sir George Wingate very properly observed many maity years ago in connectio,n with these 
Ho~e Charges :-" The t8.xes spen~n the country from which they are raised . are totally dif
ferent in their efFect from taxes raised in one country and spent in another •••••• In this case, they 
const~tnte no mere transfer_pf' one portion of the national income from one set of'. citizens to 
.another, but are an absolute loss a.nd extinction of the whole a)llonnt drawn from the taxed 
.country. ·~ 

. .The Home Charges constitute a serious draht, an·d add to the ever-increasing poverty 
of the country. But it is no use repeating the old complaint. We must be. prepo.red to ·formulate 
definite proposals iii this connection for the. consideration of' Government. l cordially endor.ie 
. the view which has been pnt forwa.rcl by a writer in the· columns of India, to the efFect that 
the-Home. Goverillnent should bear a portion of the Home Gharges. l trust the Royal Com
-mission now enquiring into Indian Expenditure will see its yray ~ make a. recommendation 
to that efFect. This would be nothing but fair and jnst, imd what is 'Cine to the interests of 
India. . . 

. We have fought the wars of EnglWld m the past wi~ our blood and trJa.sure. In the 
Abyssin.ian Expedition, it· was -we who fought and bled ; ( Hear, hear ) · it was the Indian Go
-vernment which spent its treasure a.nd sacrificed the live!t of its brave soldiers. ( Cheers ) It 
was your Bombay troops who, in the somewhat pompons language or Mr. Benjamin Disra.eli; 
.~· planted the standard of' St. .George on the heights of Rasselu.s:" In the Afghan wars in 
Lord Lytton's time India bore the entire expense, save and except a sum of five millions atcrl-
iug, contributed by Mr. Gladstone's Government. · ' 

• 
Is Central Asian Policy, a policy in which India alone is interested P Does it not afFect 

the Imperial relations of Eng'Gmd as a great Asiatic, and even as a. great European, power ? It 
is true we are interested-largely interested-but ·we are not solely and eil:cliiBively interested. 
Why, then, should we alone be required to pa.y towards_ the promotion of schemes and projects, 
-of wars and negotiations, of commissions and entertainmenfs to.Royal :Princes which are dne 
to .the requirements of Imperial policy -t When many years agci, I think it was in the sixties,· 
the Sultan of Torkey was entertaiJ!ed at our expense, the Government stated _in reply to a ques
tion that the money had been paid out of the Indian Treasury, as it was believed that the en-. . 
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tertsinment would be gmtifying to the Mnhomedan subjects or .tl.~ .1\Iajesty. Is it proposed to 
justify on the same principle the entire burden of the Nasarnlla entertainment being throWii 
on the Indian ex.chequer? No I!Xplsnntion.has been gi\'en on this score, thongh Sir. Willialll; 
Wedderburn pressed hard to. bring about a division of the expenditure between .the two coun
tries. Sirdar Nasamlla went to England t\s the guest of the English peopl&-and at the in
vitation of the British Government. Ifthere was any policy underlying this personal matter; 
jt wu.s one solely prompted by the exigencies of Englaml's imperial position ? If so, was it 
j 115t and generous for a great and rich Government like that of. England. to saddle a poverty. 
stricken country like India with the entire cost of t4e entertaimneut ? · It is a sn;~all matter. 
But if in a paltry affair like this, there is an utter absence of the spirit of fairness and of· a 
desire to do strict justice in dealing with the finances of an unrezrresented Dependeucy, what 
may we not expect in mat~ers of greater moment P ( Cheers ) · 

The apportioument of the Home Charges between England and I~clia ":oold not onJy 
be just, but is desirable from another point of view. A.t the present moment uobody seems to
be respousible for Indian. finance. In the felicitoliS langnage of the late Mr. George Yule, whose 
memory this Congress holds in high honour, India was a trust committed by Providence to thrf 
care of Parliament. ( LJud CheerB ) Parliament has thrown the trnst back upon. Providence. Ip 
the Indian Legislative Council the deblte. on the Budget is more or less academic in its charak
ter. The members cannot move any resolution in respect of it. In Parliament the Indian Bndiet 
is introduced at the rag-end of the Session, aud is discussed before empty benches. No English. 
llinister would dare to.deal with the Eoglish.Bndget iu this way; but if.the English Treasury
made a contribution to the Home Charges, we may be qnite sure tho British tsx-p~yer would 
iusist upon a serntiny as to how the money Wl!S speut, and the British member of Parliament, 
now usno.lly so apathetic with regard to Indian afFairs, would be responsive to the C!\ll of his 
constituents. The real and genuine, and not the mere nominal, control of the English ·Parlin~ 
meut would thus be secured. This. would be an advantage worth having, for we haYe nnstiutcd 
coufidence iu the -justice and generosity of the British people nnd their representatives ino 
Parlismeut. • 

~ The poverty of the masses of our conntrymen has been the theme ~f e~!lless discussion 
here and elsewhere. We !mow what the views of Mr. Dadabhai Nnoroji nre. ( Loud Chma ) 
He holds that the average income per head of the poplilatiou in India is ns. 20, a~inst Lord 
Cromer's estimate of Bs. 27 a yesr. Whether it is Rs. 20 or Rs. 21 per head mllkes no difference. 
It is striking evidence of the· deplorable poverty of the masses of our population.. If yon com
pare the economic condition of the masses of our people with that of more fortunately situated 
countries in Europe, this troth forces itself upon our attention. with painfal imp:ressiveness. 
Lord Cromer is my authority. Lord Cromer, then Sir. Evelyn Baring, gave somo :fignres in 
1882 which throw a lurid light· upon the economic condition of onr people. · The average in
come of the population per head in Grellt Britain was estilnated 'by· him · nt £33 n yellr ; in 
Franee it was £23 ; -in Turkey, which is the poorest country in Europe, it was ;£4. Mnlh:Ll 
gives the income per head of the Russian population at £9. U ppn thi>l: income of £33 the·. 
English tax-payer pays a tax of £2-12 per head ; the Iowan. tax-pr~yer upon his income of 
Bs. 20 or Rs. 27 a year, pays a tax of 28. 6£ per head. -the English tax-payer thus pays 3 

tlix of 7 per cent. upon his income of £33, while the Indian tax-pn.yer pays a tai of 5 per cent. 
upon his income of Rs, 27. It will be readily admitted that five por cent. npon an income of 
Rs. 27 is a much more seriou. matter-inv!)lves a much heavier sacrffi~than '1 per cont. np
on an income of £33. I ask you io bear in mind one little consideration'; The average c~l
cnlation is made by dividing the whole income of the commnnity, whatever it may be, among 
the heads of population. Bot it is; after all, an average. There mnet be a large nnmb~r 
whose income is below the average, as there most be a large u~ber _'!hose ~noome is above 1t. 
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-l.aak')'Oil for O!J.6 moment tQ consider what must be the condition in life of that Jar.,... be 

f ·~ h • . 0 -nnmr 
o . peop ~ w ose mcome IS below Rs. 27 a year ? It is no wonder, then; that 40 millions of oar 
people. live . up?n one ~ea.l a .day, as stated by Sir William Hunter, or that we have those 
pen~.t'a.mJ.nea which de\)1mate thousands and hundreds of thousands of our population. 
~ner has .re~ar~ed that famines are impossible in this age. So they are in European con-. 

. tnes, hut not m th1s hapless land of ours, which a great orator in the last century described as 
··"·the garden of A.sia, the granary of the East." We must all note with thankfulness that an 
infiuential !onrnallike the Pioneer, supposed to be the exponent of official opinion,· takes the 
popular VJew of the matter. That journal freely admits :-" that the masses in India are 
poor, very poor ; that our administration is an expensive one ; that money is often wasted 
in enterprises like the Chitral imbroglio, and that in various directions, without administrative 

-injury, economy a~d retrenchment might be enforced. " .. 
· I am glad to find that the Salvation Army have had their attention prominently called 

f.o the poverty-stricken condition of our masses. With an all-comprehe,nsive philanthropy which 
'·floes h"nonr to their Christianity they have not forgotten the Indian poor. Their seheme fur the 
~clamation of the submerged tenth will include our submergeil fifth. Their scheme for Indian 
p~sant-settle~ents is well worth consideration ; and, whatever we may think ~fits details, onr 
s~pathies must go forth on behalf of a project so noble, so generous, so full of the spirit of 
ht\e qhristian charity. 

:. -· \ ~Upon this miserable income ofRs. 27 a year, the nahlve of India has to pay a tax of 5 
per cilnt., while the Englishman with an avemge annual income' of £33, pays only a tax of 7i 
per ~nt;' The furthest limits of taxation have, indeed, been reaelhed. The· import duti~s on 
oottoi·,goocis which h~d been abolished in Lord. Ripon's time bad to be re-imposed to meet the 
exigenCies of an impecimious Government. This was an extreme step which no Government 
anxious ~to secW'O the vote&· of Lancashire would take except under a sense of supreme and im-

• perious :Dtcessity, ·That lJie·iia~!Htliould have been re-imposed is evidence of the financial crisis 
j"Q which the country hns bee!). reduced. . The duties are not meant to be protective ; they never: 
)vcre protective in their character~ They were levied for revenue purposes ; they are now levied 
. for reveuue. .There is not a more earnest advocate of Free Trade than Mr. Gladstone. He was 
a membCr 'o{the '1Jov~~ent of Sir Robert reel when the principles of Free· Tmde were for the 
:first time recognised by an English Government in the administrative measures of the conn try. 
Mr. Gladstone strongly opposed the partial repea.l of these duties in· Lord Lytton's time, on the 
ground that if they mllitated against the principles of Free -Trade, the· financial condition of the 
Government was .nn essential element in the considem.tion. From his place in Parliament he 
thus denounced the repeal of the .duties :- · 

'- ·. : - _.· ·'· 
· · ..... ·":What an invidious, almost odious, picture of inequality we exhibit to the millions of 

India; ·The Free Trade doetrines that we hold so dear,. that we apply theJ;D against the feelings 
of the Inc'iian p~ople .ill their utmost rigonr and without a grain of mercy, disappear in a mom en~· 
when it is a. question of dealing 'with those whose interest and opinions we cannot lightly tamper· 
with, namely, t.be. free eolonists of the Empire. The Governot-General, says ·he, cannot see that. 
'fiw,tncilil difficulty c.a.n·in any-"'ay be pieaded as a reason against what he calls fiscal reform, 
If that. be . a. true prh;wiple of Government, it has been .discovered for the first time by the present . 
Viceroy. There has :not been a Free. Trade Government in this or any country which has not 
:freely admitted that the. state Of the revenue is an essential element in the ·consideration of the 

applicntio~ even of the best priliciple of Free Trade." 

'.,: . :._.In~ free to admi[tb~re is some protection invoh·ed iu allowing Indian yam only to. 

· 'be taxed above 20s count, and imposing a duty upon all descriptions of cloth and yarn imported 
from the .United Kingdom. )3ut the measure of this protection is infinitesimal when you bear· 
in mind tha~ the duty on.cloth·.&nd yarn imported of 20s count and under, according ~o the esti-
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mate of Hr. O"'Conor, ·is about four l&khs out o1 a total of abOUt li.· crore and-a-half. Maliche.:, 
ster imports 'but little of these coo.rser fabrics ; there is little or no competition here ; nobody 
perhaps would object if these f'onr lakhs of rupees were abandon.ed b;r exempting from duty all 
imported. yarn ap.d cloth of 20s count and under. For myself I would prefer a remission of the 
salt duties to this remission of the import duties. 

Bat llanchester -has another grievance. whlle only Indian yarns of-the finer ·kind are 
tax~ all cOtton fabrics of the finer sort imported from England are ta..~ed. .· The Government 
ch&r!!eS more upon the manufactured goods than upon the· yarns. To· t~at ·extent the finer 

Q . . . 

cloths which are imported are handicapped against Indian goods of the same class. To that ex-
tent there is protection. This may he easily remedied by fixing a lower dnty upon these manu
factured goods imported from England, say a duty offonr per cent. instead of five per cent. 

· What the ultimate fate of these duties wi11 be, ~t is difficult to say. Manchester is 
vigoro~y agitating for t}leir repeaL . The present Secretary of S~te, Lord George Hamilton,/ 
had, indeed, strongly denounced the imposition of these duties from his place in·Parlio.ment; . 

. while he was a member of the Opposition. The supporters of the duties were politely tol~ b)' 
his Lordship that they were so many " shrieking units " of the . Indian ·community who chielly 

· lived in the metropolitan towns of t::alcntta, :Madras, and Bombay-1 am quoting from memo&, 
• I 

I cannot be snre whether Poona was included-and who had learnt the methods of Western 11/gi-, 
fAtion, but that their opinion was in no way to be confo~ded with the opinion of the great l)ody 
of the people. By a strange irony of :fu.te his ~rdsbip has apparently join~d hands with )' the 
shrieking units," whom he had not long. ago so vigorously denounced. It. is very evident-from 
his recent utterances that, while, as be tells us, he firmly adheres to his former views, h~ does 
not see his way to gratify the wishes of Lancasmre. He is waiting · for the Despatches/ of the 
Government of India. on the subject. The elections are over. There is a long time yet tO think 
of the next elections, and in the mean time many things D1~~ -~pen.:. If Manche~fer has a 
grievance, and there can be no doubt that she feels she has a grievance, let her agitate for fi.n&n• 
cial justice .to India, and she will command the sympatbiefi of educated India. 

From one point of view · l'rlanchester h&s, indeed, a ~iev ance. ':['h~ duties ~re levied, 
and yet Exchange Compensation Allowance is granted to the ,Earopean officials of the Govern
ment. Practically the proceeds of the duties are paid as compensation allowance. The pro
ceeds of the duties come up to about a. crore a.nd-a-ha.lf a. year. The disbursements under .Ex
change CompeJ!S&tiO»; Allowance come up to about the"same sum. Abolish the Exchange Com
pensation Allowance and yon need not impose the ilnties. As betwee~ the two I would rather 
abolish the duties than grant Exchange Compensation Allowance. If the allowance was made 
upon actual remittances sent to England, or if it ~as granted only to such. officials a~ had join
ed the service before the rapid fa.ll in the mpee had set in, there might be some show of 0. jus-

. tification. As it is, it constitutes an invi<lions and irritating distinction between the European 
and the non-European oflici&Is·or the Govemment. According to tho most recent explanation 
given by Lord George Hamilton, the objeet of the Exchange Compensation Ailowance is to af"
ford European servants of the Government the opportunity of making reniittances ·Home anll 
provi~g themselves with English-made articles. Whether they du so O"f not is quite another 
matter. · · · · -

Exchange Compensation Aliowa.nce seems to me to be useless for the purpose for 
which it is granted. It is not a sufficient inducement to the senior officers to continue after 
their temi of· service has been completed; while the popularity of the Indian Civil Service 
am?ng the educated youth in England, notwithstanding the rapid fall in the Exchange, "Pl&Y 
be Judged from the :fu.ct that three English . candidates who had recently qualified themselv• 
both f'or the Home as well ae the Indian Civil Service preferre_d the latter. 
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· ·. The ~nt of Excha~ge Co~pensation Allowance to the highly paid officers of the 
Government lays our rulers open to a serions complaint. It is said that these high officers of 
Government who are the masters of the sitna.tion have quietly added to their own salaries 
while the humbler classes Qf public servants who can hardly make two en <Is meet, who ho.v~· 
to eke out their miserable pittance by resort to practices . which will not bear the test of scru
tiny, but which dire necessity imposes·upon·:them,· still oontinue to draw salaries which were 
:fixed many many years ago. _ In_ Bengal a Salaries Commission, eonsistino- of some of the 
highest officials in the la.nd, was appointed in 1885, -They submitted th;ir Report in 1886. 
They recommended, having regard to the rise . in the price of foodgraills, that an increase of at 
least 75 per cent. shonld be macle to the pay of the ministerial servants of the Government. 
The recommendation has not been given effect to : it renin.ins a dead letter. The question 
WIIS prominently brought to the notice of the· Lieutena~t-Governor at the meeting of the local 
<louncil when the Budget wa.8 discussed in April last. His Honor cxpresSP.d sympathy with 

'\the proposa.l, but I am not aware that the matter has gone beyond the stage of a mere ex-. 
· pression of a pions hope that some day, under better auspices and in more favmble · times~ 
• tpe evil might be remedied. In the meantime my information is that th~ peons of the various 
Qovernment offices, drawing wages varying from . seven to ten rupees a. month, and who had 
applie4 for increase, were told by Sir Charles Elliott ·that he · eonld not grant their request, 
bec&use, forsooth, in: August and September last the price of common rice had gone down, 
aud more than 12 seers of riee could be had for the mpee.( Laugllter ) 

\ 

- . ' Ours is a politieol ·organisation ; but we cannot overlo9k eonsiderations. wliich aft"eet 
the developmeo,t of our industries o.nd our ma.nofactnres. · The ~conomic condition of a people 
has an intima.te bea.ring upon their political a.dvancement. Looking at the matter from this 
point of view we feel that it is our duty to sa.fegnard- ·our· industries. Their conservation is a 
matter of grine na.tiona.l importance. We have· our cotton industry in Bombay, tlie Jute 
industry in Bengal, the. tea. industry in Assam and the coal and iron industries in Central and 

. Southern India. Footory Act which have hitherto been tn'iderstood to be framed for the J>ro,. 
tection of operatives are now sought to lie used for the avowed object of restricting o.nd raising 
the cost of production. " Pressure, " I. understand; " is now to be pnt npon the Secretary of 
State to ignore the interests of the people of this conn try and to order a Factory Act for 
India, whicli will prevent our mills from competing with those . in England. " Lancashire 
people en:,>'&ged ·in cotton· industry have attacked the cotton industry in India, insisting on a 
stricter Factory Act and shorter working hours, quite oblivious of the hardships this wonlJ 
obviously entail on the people of India generally, and overlooking the faet that Japan is al
ready a senous rival to India as 'ltell.U.S.. Eligland. Then the Jute manufacturing industry has 
been threaten.id by the jnte lna.unmeturers in· Dundee, on the plea that their trade is sntrering 
from the competition of the Indian Mills. They too seem to forget the important factor that 
there a.re many J'ute Mills on the oontinent of Europe a.nd go straight for the Indian Mills, be
cause they are under the British Government. 

. •, 

I now pass on to eousider an important question which mnst soon engage ·a large share 
of public a~ntion. You· are aware that ~Q~der the ]!:ast India Company, Parliament&rf. Com
mittees used to be appointed every 20 years on .the eve of the renewal of the Charter of the 
Company. Some of the most beneficent cha.pters in Indian history are a.seocia.ted with the labours 
of these Committees. The investigations of tho Parliamentary Committee of 1833 led to the 
8ll&ctment. of the Charter Act of that year. One of the happy results of the labours ot the 
:Parliamentary Committee of 1853 was the throwing open to general competition of the ap
pointments in the Indisn Civil Service.. Apa.rt from these direct results, these periodical en
quiries exercised a healthy influence over the eonrse of Indian administration. Indian officia.ls 
after all are men',·ail~ when they k!lew that after ev~ry 20 years there wonld be this examina-
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tion, thiS scrntiny into lpdian alfuirs, they naturally were !l&Nful,_ns to t.he policy they pursu
ed and as to the details of their administration. Ever since.l85S..,....,ev~ -~nr.e India bas passed. 
onder the government of the Crown,-there bas not been a Parliamenta_ey: -Committee of En
quiry into Indian affiUrs, with the exception of the abortive Committee A hat: was appointed 
when Lord Randolph Churchill was· Secretary of State. - Th~ Committee collapsed almost as. 
soon as it was appointed, owing to the dissolution of Parliament. -- . ' _ _ . 

·It will be my duty Inter on to refer to the l~bonrs of th~ Britfsb Cmmnittee and of the 
lndinn Parliamentary Committee. But at this stage, I may be permitted to observe that the
appointment of the Royal Commission was mainly due to their ipcessant and devoted efforts, 
and where all so richly deserve onr thanks, it wonld be invidious to mention names. But if I 
am permitted to refer to any one who in a special degree is entitled to onr acknowledgments, it 
is Sir William W edderblU'Il, the President of the British Committee •. Sir William W edderbnrn 
is well-known in _this Presidency, but his is a name which is held in nniversai honour through- . 
out India as that of a fearless, self-sacrificing, and devoted champion of Indian interests./ 
( Loud Clteer8 ) Ihe one idea upon which he has been ceaselessly harping ever since his re.:.. 
tirement from official life made it possible for him to devote himself, according to the natural 
impulses of his generous heart, to the service ·of the land of his adoption, was the appointment 
of a Royal Commission to enquire_ into indian expenditure._ It formed the theme of his elO
quent ad~s from the Presidential chair of the Congress held at Bombay ; and at last success. 
has crowned his elforts and those of his colleagues. · 

The Commission is now sitting. We regret the Commission l1as decided to caiTy on 
its deliberations with closed doors. We believe publicity would have materially helped the. 
Commiss:jon in the important work in which it is engaged •. " Light, kimlly light," is what we 
need amid " the encircling gloom" that surrounds us. None the less we .expect great results 
from the labours of the Commission. We are confident the labonr~ of the _Commission will· 
mark an epoch in the history.of onr financial reL'ltious with, England .. Sir Henry Fowler halt, 
indeed, observed, when the Commission was appointed, that no question ·of- policy- would lie·. 
within the competence of the Commission. The terms, however,.· of. the appointment do not 
seem to me to exclude the consideration of the policy which governs. the.a~trotion of the. 
Civil and Military expenditure of the Empire. The tel'IDII are wide. ·cilougb . to .. include such e. 
consideration. The Commission is appointed to enquire_· ipto . (a) . ~-~· the __ adiDinistrotion and 
management of the military and civil expenditure incurred un!ler the .. authority. of the Secretary 
of State for India in Council or of the Government of India," _and , (6) ,}• the apportionment of 
charge between the Governments of the t; nited Kingdom and Indil.i tor p11rp9s~J•< ~which both 
are interested." . · :. · ·· _-_:.-_;:::::- ~ -;:· -· ·. ·: 

. . · ~ · . -__ <;.0~r-: __ ~.-~~;--: .. _---~->:;i·:·. 
The administration and management of the Civil and Mil~tacy ex11enil,itnre; of the. Em

pire necessarily includes considerations nf policy. To hold otherWise would be .to ·unduly limit 
. . ..• ' . • -- .I • 

the scope of the enquiry, and t" r~strict it to mere matters of account-ke~iping. ; . As the Times 
truly says :-" Any ccrtailment of the scope of the Royal· ~lll1llissio~'s, enquirf ,which might;" 
debar reasn~~~~oble men from coming to a conclusion on these .questions wonld_)e; ;received with 
di;appointment in England and with deep dissatisfaction tbronghQ~t ~l!-di~,'~o>1 ;:.' 

. . - ~ . . . . . . . . : ~ ·, ~-- : . ··<:~:; i_.~:~~-_)- i. ~:-~. 
The second );&rt of the enquiry is, if jJossible, of still greater im.pilrt&nce;.·; _It intimate•· 

ly affects the Home C~ges. Our complaint is that·. the Indian Exchequer iii .saddled with 
charges which should not be thrown upon us. It is not a complaint uttered_ by irresponsible. 
critics in the Press, but it is a complaint to which statesmen of the eminence· of .the Duke. or 
Argyle, Lord Northbrook, and others have lent the weight of their na.mes. I have no right to 
anticiFate the decision of the Commission, but I am snre I re-echo roar sentiments when I .say· 



'( .$7 .) 
. 
•.'tha_t the people of India appeal to the <?ommissiou for justice, for <that 
. J~:hicb they have crie<he> often, but have hi~erto cried in vain. 

financial justice, for 
• 

• ; ·• ' . 'We too have a .d~ty to perform l11 this CODilection. ·Three mem be1·s of the British Com
nuttee nrc 011 the ComllUBBlOD. We know how nobly th!ly are doing their work. But our side of 
the case must be represented, and adequately represented. The Commission most be placed in 
!'<>uch with popular opinion in India. In this matter I om happy to be abl~ to s&y that we are 
~complete accord with our Angl~rindian fellowsubjecte,_ ln the whole compass oftbe political 
b~erot~•·e of the la,st ~.e? ~ears, therq is nothing more searching, yet more discriminating, than 
Su Gnffith Evans . crltiCISm on the Home Charges. Every Association in the country ought to 

. aend representations to the Commission, bearing on the question of Indian expenditure, and ·on 
the adjustment of charges b~tween India and E~gland. There shoulcl go forth from us an unequi
voc~l aml emp_ha:io demonst~ation a~inst the p~esent system by which England throws upon 
Indul. c~arges InCidental to her Impenal resJbnsibility, and which in equity ought to be shared 
between the two countries, with some refer~ce not only to the mutual,benefits derived, bot also 

\ to the capacity of each country to bear the borden. 
\ . .. . . . 

\ . . . T:(Ie que.stion of the wider employment of oor countrymen in the public service i!!, to my 
lf.ind, more or less a finnncial problem. It is intimately connected with the question of the poverty 
of the people. That is the view· of Mr. D:~.dabhai Naoroji; that was the view of the late Mr. 
Robert Knight, than whoin there was not an abler financial expert or a more ardent friend of 

I • 
U.~ peopl" of India. The considerations bearing upon this point are obvious. The more of the 
.foreign element there is in the public service, with the- high. pay which innst necessarily be 
giv~n to them for -service in a· foreign country, the more yon wid~n and deepen that channel by . 
whie;h tl1e wealth of the countcy flows ont-the greater is the _impetus yon give to that drain 
.which is going on and which has gone on· for the last hundred years and·more, and which is 
more 'or less incidental to the present state of things. A part of the salaries of-these highly 
paid officials must be spent oot of the country, for the support of their wives and childre~, 
.while they a.re yet in the.servicc; and.when they have retired, the whole of their pensions, 

· · .'With exceptions which hardly CB.U for noti~ mnst be spant abroad. . This means the loss of 
'· :tbiS-portWn .or"the natiollli.l wealth which is absolutely indefensible, if substantially service of 
· the snmo~qnality coulcl bo obtained by employing the children of the soil. The employment of· 

a. foreign element in the public service of 0. country, with the prospect of the salaries of these 
pnblkservauts leaving the ~omitry, i.l: morally wrong, economically disastrous, and political
ly inex1Jedient, tmiess it ~ evident that the gain in other respects outweighs the finnucial loss, 
·or in.the end averts grenter. ~nncialloss th11n what· is incidental to the employment of this 

foreign ~gency: · · ( !lear, !lear ) 
. . 

We fully recognize the fact that British capital has been sunk in the <levelopmcnt of· 
the resources ~f the country. We are grateful to British capitalist~ for the boon. Their enter-. 
prise has affor<led us greO:t advantages : It bas given an impetus to trade o.ml commerce : It 
bas f<\Cilitatecl inter.course between the most di~tant parts of the Empire : · It has annihilated 
tilne ancl space. But· in ~egard to the grent Railway undertakings, to which I chiefl.y refer, ·the 
capital is English, mostly in gold, which adds to the· unfavonmble exchange, the higher em
ployes. arc_ English, the bulk of the profits goes to England. The drain continues, _tho~gh nn
don~~edly .the.r~sources ~~the country being developed, it is better able. to bear the strain. 

· In a>king for tho mder · emp~oyment of our countrymen in the public .service, we not 
only take our stand upon. the sol~mn promises of our So;ercign whic~ we cherish ~tb the 

. most affectionate n.rdot~r, bot we rely upon high coDsiderahons of exped1ency. We are _mt~rest
ed in the so1vcncy of the En1pire-In the financial stability of the G(Jverament; for mth 1t are 
bound up the happiness and 'prosperity of our ~ople. Therefore it is that we m~ke this de
mand. · The :financial consideration rDilS tb):ougb. 1t ull. 
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.~hject, deplorable poverty is the l'rolific parent of public· disorders. A people 
groaning under an intolerable load of poverty, with whom existeQ.ce is a burden, haye no inter
est in the maintenance of the public tranquillity ; there is no proj~t,. however wild or reckless 
or inconsistent with the public interests, which in their desperation they might not adopt. I 
need not quote familiar instances in the history of the world. Oriental nat~re is not materially 
different from human nature in other parts of the world. 

We all deplore the reeent disturbances between· Hin_dus aud liahomedans. We 
would give worlds to avert them. They throw back the cause of political advancement. Bnt 
how rare is it that we find respectable people mixed up in these disturbances. People wbo have. 
anything to l.ose will not expose themselves to the risk. Those who .have nothing to lose, with 
whom mstence is one long incessant struggle, would dare all things and do all things. A 
people steeped in poverty represents a political danger, the magnitude of which it is difficult 

· to exaggerate. 

How does this public service question stand P The resolution of the Honse of Com
mons of the 2nd June 1893 in favour of Simnltueous Examinations, stands there in the 
journals of the Ho~ It has not been cancelled. Nor has it been given effect to: What 
has ha~pened. since we met last ? -A number of petitions has been presented to . the Honse in 
support of the Resolution to wliich I have referred, bot not as many ns one might have wished 
or hoped for, having regard to the importance of the question and the magnitude of our inter
ests therein. I am bound to say that we have not done our duty in this ·matter. i foel call
ed .upon to repeat the appeal I made last year that we should go on ·presenting petitions to 
the House of Commons till we ge~ wli.at we want. Let us convince the British public that we 
are iJJ. earnest about this _matter, and I am confident that justice will be done to us. It is no 
use recording a Resolution here once a year, and then going to sleep over it for the rest of the 

· twelve months. · 

Never did the case for Simultaneous Examinations receive a more striking measure of 
support than from the results of the Open Competitive Examination for 1S05. There were 
sixty-six vacancies. ·There were several Indian candidates. Bat only one passed, Mr. Shuik 
Ashgar Ali of the Punjab.-· Jn your name I desire to congratnlate this gentleman, chiefly be
·caose he is a Mahomedan and a native of the Punjab. I should ~e to put it to the staunchest 
opponent of Simnltaneons Examinations to say _if the success of this solitary native of India 
represents justice-adequate justice to India.. The Pionur nsw&paper, referring to this. year's 
Final Examination, remarked that, having regard to the results, the case for SimnltaneoiiB 
Examinations most now be considered to be hopeless. What are the results which are supposed 
to justify this inference ? A :Mahomedan gentlemim was at the top of the list at the Final 
Examination, and three other Indian candidates occupied very high places. Bnt in con
sidering the results of the Final Examination in their bearing upon the question of Simultaneous 
Examinations, we must also take into account the results of the Open Competitive Examination. 
for the same year ; and if we do so, we are forced to the conclusion that they accentuate the 
necessity for holding Simultaneous Examinations, both as a matter of justice to India, and with 
a view to ensure ths efficiency of the Service. 

I desire to put this question of the efficiency of the Civil Seryice in .the fore-gronn(t. 
I am distinctly of opinion that Simultaneous Examinations wonld o.ild to its efficiency ; and the 
results of the recent Open Competitive Examination certainly point to that conclusion. Look 
at the disparity of mar~s between the successful candidates at the top and those at the bottom 
of the list, say between the first ten and the last ten candidates. As regards the first ten 
candidates, the marks vary from 2,125 to ?,738; as regards the last ten, the marks vary from 
1,493 to 1,587. If these marks are to be regarded as any test of merit, it must be admitted 
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that" t~ere was a great and nnusnal disparity in respect of merit between the men at the top and 
the men' _at the bottom. If a selection cou)d have been 111ade from a wider field, if the examinn
-tion was held in India as well as in England, it is reasonable to infer that there wotild have 
been some chance of this disparity being removed, and perhaps a better class of candidates 
-selected in the place of those occupying the places at the bottom ef the list. It is impossible to 
resist this conclusion, and to that extent it is impossible-to shut our eyes to that other. conclu
i!ion to which it points, that Simultaneous Examinations are calculated to ndd to the efficiency 
of the Service, by widening the·field of selection.. l regard..it as a sine gua non, that the selected 
candidates should. be required to complete their period of probation in England. . "' ... -

• One word more before I leave the questi~n of Simultil.neo~s Examinations. One ~f 
the objections raised was thnt if Simultnneons Examinations were granted, it would involve 
-unfairness to the ma.rtial1-aces : the Mahomedans and the Sikhs would have no ehance. The 
results of this and -last years' Examinations afFOrd a complete contradiction to this view of the 
matter. The only successful Indian candidate at the Open Competitive Examination for 1895 
was a Mahomcdan gentleman; among the successful candidates for 1804 was a Sikh gentle· 
.man; and last~ bnt not ieast, the C:Bndidate who bends the iist 9f passed probationers at tho 
Final Examination .for this year ie_ a Mahomedtm. Our Mahomedo.n fellow-countrymen are 
rapidly coming to the fore-front, and I .think I express the sense of this Congress when I say 
that we all await -with pleasure £he advent of tho,t day when in full association with ~p.das and 
oQ!ers in"theirf'ntellectualactivities, thoy-will-stand shoulder to shoulder with them in that 
political struggle which will only end when Hindus and Mo.homedans, and Parsis. and Sikhs, 
"allraces'and·&ll creede in India, will have· won .:CQT_: .themselves the foil rights of British 
citiZenship. · · · · 

\ 

-
·, . You will remember that the Resolution of the House· of Commons did not concern ·the 

Coverianted Civil Service alone. It referred t~ al{ Civil Ser1ices, wid it affirmed the principle 
of Simultaneous E~minations in re~ to them alL In Bengal a qualified sort of·Competi
tive Examination is held for selection to the office of Assistant and ])istrict Superintendents. 
A similar examinB.tion is held in London.' The examinations·are not held ·simultaneously. 
They are not held at the same time ; nor are the same papers sot. That is not, however, what 
-we complain of. We have a much more serious grievance when yon consider. the matter from 
another point of view, Natives of India are excluded from these examinations. They are not 
allowed to compete. They are to ~promoted to thu office of Assistant and District Superin-
tendents of Police £rom among the rank of Inspectors.. · 

·I ha;e carefully read ~e Report of the Public Service Comnrlssion •. There is ab
rolutel1 nothing in th~ -recommendationlto£. the..Fublie...Service Commission .to justify. this 
exclusion. The Commission recommend f:mtk page 121 o~ their Report ) " limited competition 
amongst candidates selected in England/' and simi!~ " competition amongst · caudidates select
ed in India." They further say that " endeavours should be malie to introduce a reasonable 
proportion of Native officers in the higher ranks of-the Police." The grievance to which I refer 
has· formed the subject of reF~O:tations to the Government of Bengal and the Government of 
.India, bot so far without any result. 

· ~ The Government seems to be of opinion the.t racial distinctions imply moral distinc-
tions, distinctions of character, which involve tho possession of one set- of moral qualities rather 
than another. With the express declaration of the Charter Act of 1833, which lays do~ that 
" No Native of the said territories, nor ·any natural-born subject of His Majesty resident there
in, shall by reason of his religion, place of bil:th, <le.s~n.t, colour, or any of them be excluded 
from any office under the said Compnny"--with·-·the• gracious message of the Queen's Pro
damation still ringing in our ears-led me repeat those noble words-" ~or subjects of what-
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e¥er race or creed be freely admitted to all offices the dnties of wliich · tl1ey may be qualified by 
their education, thcir r.bility, and their integrity duly to di~charge,"-with this express pro-
vision in the Charter Ac~ and with the gracious assurance of our Sovere_ign-.· it is too late in 
the day to fall back upon mere racial considerations. Racial qnalineations are not moral 
qualifications. l'he Competitive Examination is a better test of moral qualifications than the 
mere accident of-roce •. It most be so in the nature of things ; fer what inequalities temper, or 
chlll'llcter and di~j_lOsition, do we not obser\"e among members of the snmc race ? This question 
WliS thoroughly gone into by the Committee that was n ppoiuted with Lord 1\Incnulny at its 
head, on the eve of the creation of the system of Open Competitive Examinations for appoint-' 
ments to the Indian Civil Service. The Committee submitted its report in 1854 to Sir Chnrles 
1\ ood, and in that Report the CommittL>e thus observed :-

• 
" Early superiority in science and liter11ture generally iudie11tes the- existence of some 

qualities which ~re securities ag-ainst vice, industry, self-deni!ll, a. taste for pleasures not sen
snal, a Jand!lble desire of honourable distinction, a still more laudable desire to obtain the ap
probation of frien<ls and relations. W c therefore believe that the intl!llectual test which is 
about to be established will be fonnd in practice to be also the- host moral test , which can be. 
devised." 

I should not ha'l"e thought it nece:;sary to refer to tlWs all· but forgotten controversy, 
were it not that there is a distinct indic:1tion of public opinion in some quarters, so notably dis-
played in the De,pntches published in tbe Blue-Book on "Simultaneous Examinations," in 
favour of the tiystem of noruination as ag:iinst competition-a feeling that competition as bet
ween members of the same race _is a good test, "but is inacler1 nate and ineflectnal as a test, as 
between members of different races and nationalities. I am free to admit that competition 
does not· represent a perfect test. But there i~ nothing perfect in this WO)'ld. ·Human insti
tutions suffer from the original taint of imperfection. It i~ the be~t practicable test we ha1·e •. 

· We claim to be admitted to all competitive examinations for the Indian Services, 
no matter to what particular department of the public. se1vice they may refer. We cl~m 
to be admitted to the Competitive Examinations for the Police Service held in India as-. 
well as in England. We claim to be aolmitted to· the Examinations for recruitment to
the .higher offices in the Forest Department. We are exchi<led from these Examina
tions, and we are excluded because we are nati\"es of India. ( Shame! shame! ) Onr 
disqualification is our race. The crime of colour i!! alleged against us. · _ We are ~up
posed not to possess the qualities. required for thede services; by reason • of onr being 
members of the race to .which it is our misfortune to belong. But there are so many races in· 
India. ( Laughter ) Do they all suffer from the same clisqualifica!ion-:u·c they all want
ing in the precious qn~lities required for these service> ? l~or the exclnEiou applies to them all. 
A slur is thus put upon ns. But we are not ashametl of our Ulltionality.- .We 11re proud that 
we are Indians ; some of us are the inheritors of a civilization which carrie~· the mimi back to
the dawn .of human ci1·ilization. ( ilea•·, hear ) . But we are nL>o British. )lnbjcots. Civis 
Romanus 8ltm was the boast of the ancient world. It iH pnr proud priYilego; to be British sub
jects, nnd we claim the rights which belong to onr political connection • .-. (Cheers ) We are 
confident that the English people will not permit the perpetuation of in~di9ns distinctions 
ofrace in the government of their great Dependency. Themselves free men. all jn the enjoy~ 
ment of equal rights and equal privileges, their natural . io.~tinct woul<l be to extend to others 
the blessioga which have made them so great, so happy, ancl so prospe~ous. ( C/i.el!1"8 ) 

In this connection it is impossible not to refer 'to the exclnsi~n of"o~r couutrymen· 
from the commissioned ranks in the Army. Tho bra\"est Native solilier,, a born .warrior, and 
though he ma.y ha\"e in him the making of a great Captain, cannot in these days rise beyond th.C' 
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·. unk ~~a ~ubadar-Major.?r a_ R~s~ldar-Major in the British Army. A Shivaji, a Hyder Ali, 
a. RauJlt Smgh, a MadhoJt Smndia, could not now have risen to the position of the Colonel of 
a ~gimen~: or the Cap~ of a Company. ( Laughtir ) This ostracism of a whole reopltt, 
this exclUSion of the representatives of the Military races in India from high command in. 
the Army, cannot add to the strength and the stability or· the greatness of the. Empire. 
The Romans, the ~p-builders of the mightiest Empire in the ancient world, followed a 
~ft'erent policy. Gibbon says :-" Bnt in the er.e of the law all Roman citizens were eqnal, 
and all the subjects of the E,111pire were citizens of Rome • • •, and the bold adventurer 
from Germany or Arabia was admitted with equal favour to the Civil or Military com
mand which citizens alone had been once entitled to assume over the conqnests of his fathers 
( P. 45, Chap. XLIV.; Vol. V.," Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire.") Trost 

\ in the people, confidence in the. rul_ed, is the secret of successful imperial sway. (Hear, Aear) 
'·.Never :Was there a more striking· illustration . of this troth than in the splendid results 
which followed the adoption of this policy by Ale bar. ( Cheers ) A stranger- to the 
conntry, the son of a Prince who had been driven from his throne, beset with enormous c!iflicul· 
ties at the commencement of his reign, he surmounted them all and founded the mightiest Em
pire of his time, which for nearly two centuries continued to 1!ourish with undiminished vigour. 
What was the secret ? . Wliere had Akbar learnt it? He loved the people -and trusted them. 
They returned his love with an ab~ndant measure of gratitude which constituted the greatest 
bulwiU"k of his throne. The grandsons of those who had fought against his· grandfo.tl;er be
ca.me his Ministers, the rulers of his Provinces, .the Captains of his A:rmy. Raja Man Singh 
~rie4 the Moghnl standord from the wilds of Assam to the mountain-passes of Afghanistan.. 
Himself a Hinc;lo, he was made the Governor of the Mahomedon province of Cabnl ; and he 
snbjog~ted for his Mahomedan Sovereign the Hindu province of Bengal. Birbal, another Hin-
du favo~rite, was sent in charge of a;n expedition to punish the Yusnfzais in Swat, and when 
the news ~f his death was brought, his Sovereign rhed 1!oo:ls of tears. In the words of Colonel 

.. Malleson ;. " To all alike, whether Uzbek, or Afghan, or Hindu, or Pa.rsi, or Christian. he olfer-
-w careers, 'provided only that they were f..ithfut,· intelligent, true to themselves." Russian 

despqtism is not, jndecd, to be compared to the benevolent role of the British in India. But the 
native subjects of the Cla.r in .Central Asia are admitted to the commissioned ranks in the Army., 
Here in Congr-eSs f'rom year to year we record a Resolution in favour of the establishment of a
l\filitnry College in lndi& at which natives of India may- be educated and trained for a military 
career. I understand that His Royal llighness.the Duke of Connaught, when he was Com· 
mander-in-Chief of the :Bombay Mmy, expressed himself in favour of such an: insti~ution, as 
aft'ording a training7groond -for-the sci9ns of resp_!lctable families among the martial races in In·: 

. w.. who might. aspir\ to military distinction. . ~he martial races have done splemlid service in 
··the up-building of the" .Empire., An outlet should be provided for the gratification of their legiti
' mate,ambition •. <.ThU$ wrote the.11hrewd; the wise, the statesman-like Sir Henry Lawrence 

' ' '. · ... ·many ;u:u~ny years·ago:!':'-''•: '· . ,, 
--. , ... • .. , ...... -. /;_:..~~-·;::.):: . _::·· .... 
:j . .• , :".~f Asiatics&nd.Af.!icaus. can obtain honourable pos~tion in. the Armies of Russia 

· ··;.;ud Fx:a.~ce, surely- IJ1dians, aftfll" a., tried serviqe. of a century under England's banner, are e.n· 
titled to ,the same.boori;-nay. justice.". _. . - ~ ' . 

. The question of the separation of the Civil and Military Medical Seryices will engnge 
your atteDtilinn For. the agitation in this matter we are indebted_ to the indefatigable elforts o£ 
Dr. Bahadnrj! and his assooi&tes;' • They have brought it·withiu the range of practical polities, 
and,. as I learo,-h&ye secured ilie sympathies of so earnest and infiuent.ml a medical reformer as 
Dr. Ernest Hart.·'·The question-is not· a mere professional orie. It has a public side to it. The 

11rofession .-isdnterkted,c and;;.the' public also interested. I have great ~espect f?r t~e 
Indian . Medical Service• The :members of that Service _have been the p10neere tn this 
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country of the system of medicine as taught in Europe ; but it is. no disparagement to the 
Service to say that it is not :fit for anything ami every thing, that it ha.s not the exclusive mono
poly of the knowledge of the most recent ad"l"an"ces madd in mclical science, ar.d that profes-

, aoria.l and scientific work may reqnire special training for which the Service may not afFord 
facil.itieE. 

In this connection I may be permitted to refer on the authority of the Glasgowllerald 
to a recent rnling by the Secretary of State for India, unde-r. which be reservee to himself the 
dL«cretion to diEqnalify a candidate for the Indian Medical Service who may have been consi
dered qualified by the examiners. This is what the Gltugow Hero.ld says :-

"Thirty-three candidates, four of whom are Natives of India, will compete for six
teen 'rncancies in the Indian Medical Service on 2nd proximo. The Secretary, of State for Imlin, · · 
it should be noted, now has the power of rejecting any cantlidate who has been snccessfnl at 
the examination. This was not the case until a few months ago. A e.andidate who succeeded in 
passing the examination recently, and was able to produce the necessary certificates as to moral 
character, was objected to by the India Office authorities, but they were compelled to accept 
him. Immediate authority was, howe"l"er, sought by the Secretary of Stat.e from Parliament,. 
·and in future the appointment of any successful competitor who may be con~dered an undesir-. 

· able person by the Military Department and Medical Board at the India. Office will be vetoed." 

We have· sufficient eoufi.dence in Secretaries of State to feel assured that the discretion 
here claimed will not be ~priciously exercised. · But when such a role does not obtain in res
pect of any other competitive examination which regulates public appointments in India, the 
justification for this departure from ordinary practice does not see1n to be apparent. 

The question of the separation of Judicial and F;xecutive functions· in the administra_ 
tion of criminal justice has at ways formed a chief plank in the Congress platform. It is one Of 

·those questions which we claim to have brought within the range of practical politics. Lord 
Dnfrerin declared it to ·be "a counsel of perfection ;" and two successive Secretaries of State, 
representing the two political parties in England, Lord Cross and Lord Kimberley, both expres
sed themsel.-es in favor of this -reform. The wisdom of the proposal is thus admitted in the 
nbstrnct. But no• serious .Wort has yet been made to recognise it in the practical work of admi
aistration. Mr. R. C. Dutt has showed in his admirable Note which we have more than once 
considered in this Congress that the reform may be carried out with little or no extra expendi- . 
tore. Sir Richard Garth has again and again accentuated the"need for the introduction of this 
reform. Every year ca8es occur which add to the ev~·accnmulating evidence on the subject. 
I desire to make· a soggestion in this connection for your consideration. I think a Blue-Book 
should be published every year from each Province by some recognized· AsRociation giving th$ · 
cases occurring in that Province, which peint to the need for the speedy carrying out of this 
reform. We shall then have paved the way for the reform by the inexorable logic of facts 
which will carry home conviction to every unprejudiced mind. A Resolution of the Honse of 
Commons in favour of the reform would perhaps help the Government to introduce it. or. 
course, a large measure of discr~tion most be vested in the Government in the carrying out of 

· the reform • 

. The question is reaDy not one of expense bnt is more or less one of prestige. In the 
official mind-! should not like to so.y this of all officialt-there are many officials who think 
differently, Mr. R. C. Dntt is himself an official-there seems to be an ides that to deprive the 
ebief executive officer of the District of his judicial powers would be to deprive him of his 
prestige and lower him in the estimation of the public. But surely prestige that is bound up 
-:•1. • avd .. m whi,.h in t.hMrv is indefensible. and which· in nract.ice leads to injustice, is a 
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: ~e:r ~oor sort ~ prest!ge· indeed, and mnst d&feat its own object. Prestige which perpetuates 
lDJOStlce and exc1tes discontent and dissatisfaction among the masses, for they are the chief 
auft'erere by this injustice, is not worth having. It is 110 aid. to the Government. It is a source 
of weakness and embarrassment. The old Seriptnral text ~s true·now as it was in the primitive 
days· when it fell ~rom prophetic lips-" Righteousness eialteth a nation." No Government 
can afFord, onder any pretext whatsoever--call it prestige, call it policy, call it by what nama 
yonliks-to do anght or to sulfer anght which may lead to defeat the ends of justice as b~ 
tween man and man, which all Governments are commissioned by a writ from on High to main-
tain and promote. · 

Ag11in I admit that Governm9nts .are bound to proceed with caution. I would find 
fault with a Government tiJ.at was not cautions, reasonably ca!ltioas,. against which the charge 
of recklessness could be brought in any form or shape, whether in rega.rd to the people's money 
or .the people's happiness or convenience ; bot the Government msy in this connection begin 

\the experiment in selected Districts, and await the result. I am afraid t~e~- ~o.y be puts of 
the country so disturbed that au experiment of this kind may not be desira.ble in the public 
ifterests. But having admitted that the proposal embodies a counsel of perfection, public 
opinion has a legitimate right to ask Government to move on, .and to give efFect to it in a 
ca!ltious anci tentative spirit. It will not do in these days to recognize the perfection of a 
_prl'!lciple in the abstract, and theli refuse to give efFect to it in practice. The present position 
of 1rbsolute inaction on the part -of -the Government iii this .mo.tter is untenable. Let 
a gteat Government like onra yield before the importunate clamour of public opinion has as
anm~d pri>portions, ow he~ _a concession .. made wjllllave the appearance of having been wmng 
under compulsion. ·Let nol the words " .too late " be written upon the policiy of Government 
in th~s or in other matters. · . . · 

:; In this connection ;I cannot help referring to the .deplorable instances' of failure o£ 
justice in many cfimiual cases where Europeans are the accused and natives of India are the 
aggrieved· party. It is a diaicolt and delicate matter to deal with ; bot. we have a right _to 
appeal lor help to all right-minded Englishmen interested in upholding the fair fame of Bri-

. tish jastice.......The 9onrt of Directors in a dcspo.tch that. is well-kno~ observed that. it was not 
. only necessary that justice should be done in India, but that the people should be convinced 
.that jnatice Ji~s been do~e. Si'-:_ James Fitz.-Stephen, a. .discipl41 of Carlyle, a worshipper of 
the doctrine of might as aga.inst right, of the doctrine of force as against the -principle of moral 
persno.sion in the GQvernment of communities, declared from his lllace in the ~npreme Legisla
tive Council that a single act-of injustice d"one··or believed to be done was more disastrous to 
British rule thaB a great reverse on an Asiatic on battle:.field. It is becanee we know that this 
class of .cases is ereating a. great cU~al· of diSsatiafactioii ana discontent among the masses and 
is weakerung the hold of the Government upon them, that we fesljt our dutr to call prominent 

·attention to that !!latter. A, writer in the columns·of India suggests a modification of the lp.w 
which_ is worth considering. He says,-

. " I belleve that :hi cases like the above the ·Court ought to be a mixed court, i. e., one 
. of tlie Judge~ ought to be Native and the other a European; and that the Jury should be half 
Eilropean and half Native. This is the only pra.ctical means by which a great scandal in o~ 
administra.tion of justice can be removed and a serious political danger o bviatell. '' 

T~o Bills are now before the Supreme Legrnaiave Council which will demo.nd your 
earnest attention-the Lem Practitioners' Bill and the J nry BilL There is a feeling in some 
"quarters that a ~ve ef r;ctioQ has set in and is unsettling the minds of our. llllers. W.e all' 
re~ognise the fact tho.t human progress is largely -~ade· up ot' ·action and re-action ; ' that the 
~~ pf reforn~- DeVer moves forward in a straight line; ·bot that it ·11winge ba,ckwrird. and for,.. 
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wsrd like the pendulum of a clock; and that the forward movement more than,-'Dinkes up for· 
the rebound. However that may be, "both these Bills have filled the public- mind with alarm, 
which, in the case of the Jllrj Bill, has partly been removed by tho ro-a.."llnring message JVhioh 
His Excellency the Viceroy was able to give to the Poona Sarvajanik S:~bha· _in reply to their 
address. The object. of the Legal Practitioners; Bill is to suppress \awctoots. With that every
"body will sympathise. But those who o~jeet to the Bill say, and I think with_ great force, that· 
the Bill is calculated to suppress Mofussil Pleaders rather than law-touts. C:ertain it is that the 
Bill proposes some very serious inuovntions. It proposes to an:D the District Judge and tb& 
Commissioner of the Division with the power of removing a Plender, and the. Commissioner of 
the Division with the power of removing a Revenue Agent. Under the Legal Practitioners• 
Act of 1879, this power bAlongs exclnsi\"ely to the High Court. It is a power which with the
exception of a brief intermission of a few years, has always been yested in the- High Court. The 
Di~trict Courts can only make recommendations in this behalf. A power like this \"ested in the 
District (",onrts wonld, it was strongly mged at the Calcutta Meeting, deal a heary -blow at the 
independence ofthe_liofussil Bar. Pleaders will practise With a halter round their- necks •• They,.· 
dare not hllTt the susceptibilities of the District Hakims. . They dare not show excess of zear iu1 

any case in which_ local official" opinion may !J.ave been enlisted against their client. The client will 
suffer. The public m11 suffer. Undoubtedly the disll!issed PleadeJ: m1l_have the rigltt to appeal· 
the High CollTt. But it is one thing to contest an open recommendation, and quite a different 
thing to seek to upset a final verdict. I may here remark thO:t Her lllaje•ty's J ndges of the· 
superior comts in England ha\"e not the power of disbarring a barrister practising before such 
Courts. It is only the BeD'chers of the Inn of Conrt to w:llich a barrister happens to belong ~ho 
can disbar him. When Her Majesty's Judges in England cannot dismi•s }Jr&ctitioners who 
appear before them, surely such a power sho'f!ld not be ve.;ted in ot~r ll:!ofussil J udgcs. 

- ·-

The question is not. one that merely concerns lawyers; It {las an important pnbli~ 
bearing. The public are quite as interested as the lawyers. · T_he . indepeDdence of the lllofussil 
Bar is a matter of public concern.· To imperil their independence is to aim :1. blow at the begin
nings 'lf national life, and tO sap the springs of constitutional agitation in the Mofnssil. The 
Bar constitute the pillar of our pnblii: -movements. Our liofnssil Pleaders are the, life and 
60111 of onr.Uunicipalities and our District Boards. They are the secrebl.ries nml working mem
bers of our religions and social institntiona. There is no movement in the Mofus5il which does 
not owe its origin to them, or is not mainly guided by them. With snch a ltiw as this,_ they dare 
not ta~e part in public movements,- especially of a political character which J1!ight expose them 
to the displeasure of the local officials. It would be a. public. mjsfortunti, it would throw back 
t)Je cause of reform, if a law were passed which w~nld interfere with the indcpe~dclfce of such 
a useful "body of men. - · · ' -· - · 

The Jmy Notification was issued as yoti know in l8ll2. A Commis:ii~u wa~ appointed 
in 1893 to report upon the matter. The Notification; as you are a.wlire, was 1mb~cquently with· 
drawn. Tbe object of the present Bill is, as defined in the state'ment of Object~ -nod Reasons, 
to give ell'ect to such of the recommendations of the Jury Commission.as h~YC been approved 
of by the Government of India and- Her Majesty's Sec~tu.ry of su;te. - The._most :mpor
tant provision of the Bill is that which refers to the amend;.nt -:--<If_ -Section 303 
of the Criminal Procedure -Code, empowering Judges to -require: J~ies to _bring in 
special verdicts. But this is precisely the provision of the -.Bill,.-- which is in 
entire conflict with the recommendation of the Jmy ·Commission; ::,-: --This question of 
special verdicts WB8 considered by them, and was unanimorisly rejected. :And who were 
the members of the Jury Commission? The President was a Judge of the Calcutta High Court.· 
Among the Members were Sir Bomesh Chander Mitter, late Officiating Chiet Justice of Ben• 
gal ; Mr. Wilkins, the present Legal Remembrancer ; and last but not least, Sir· Griflith 
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ll!lvaos, the pres~t Officiating ~dwca.te-Geoeml; in whom·the·Government h~s BUCh great con
. fideoce that ever since 1878 ·~e Government has eontinued appOinting him as a Member or the 
Supreme Legislative Council. .Apart from the weight which must ·belong to' the vpioion Of 
ncb. a body o~ men; we find thniewe or the Jury Commission in this respect are suppottell 
bt high authority. The High •Court or Calcutta deSGribe the proposed amendment as "a radicSl 
and dangerous change in the law. " .The majority or the J'udges of the :Bombay High Court 

· do not consider the amendment as 'CO.lled for, and the Government of :Bengal, which issued the 
Jury NotiJication in 1892, accords to it only a qu~ified measure of support. ".After full 
consideration, " says the letter of the :Bengal Government, " the Lieutenant-Governor is dis~ 
posed to a.g:ee with the Commission (the. Jury Commission ) that there is no absolute necessity 
for a change, as tmder the present law a Judge can and a good Judge does, put the iBBne befors 
the -Tory, so tho.~ they should' be obliged to give a verdict on each point; but since all Judges 
do not, Sir Charles Elliott would perfer to see such a change made in the wording of Section 

03· as shall show that the procedure should always be as above described, the J ndge laying 
own each iBBoe' auii calling on the Jury· for a special verdict on each." The Lieutenaat-Go-

v~mor . of :Bengal is of opinion th~~ot '' there is no absolute necessity for tbis change in the law " 
if t~ Judge could always be found to preside at a Session's trial in a Jury District: The 
Jufcil!l :Branch of the .Civil Serrlce in :Bengal is surely not so wanting in ca.pable men that 
it 'WfOtild be di.llii:ult to. find good Judges. for the few districts where Trial by J my prevails. It 

. ~ - . . ' - . . . . -

·see~s ·to me thll.t it· would be very nowise to enact a Jaw which u. likely to create a great 
· · ~eal pf public diBBatisfactioo, when the 'evil complained vf, if it is real, might be remedied by 
admi'~istrative ayangements •. unattended with any expense or inconvenience. 

' · ;~ The Hou'ble Member in charge of the· Bill i~ co~enting upon this prov181on, -re
illlarke~ that it was liable to be attended: with a·busei It seems, however, that fllere is no real 
.cause fqr alarm, so far as this. particular s~etion of the Bill is conoerne~. We have the as• 
snrance\of His Excellency the Viceroy that the eft'ective; but at the same time the conserva
,tive, administration of the law 'would be secured and in a form that would recommend itself 

" .~ the approval of public opinion.· The Poona. Sarvajanik Sabha is to be congratulated upon 
having obtamed this·express1on··of opinion. from His Excellency.. I will quote the words o£ 

· .His E~cellency in this place :- · 

· ,; I ~o .not think it would be pro~ for me to enter ·into any dis~ussion or the iletaila 
.of a :Bill now before the Legislative Council,· but I may · say a word or two as to procedure. 
I cannot help tbiokiog'that a wholly disproportionate excitement has been got up over this mali-~ 
:ter. I gather that you; at all.events, assent, unreservedly, to the recommendations of the Jury 
.Commission, and acknowledge, therefore, that reforms are desirable in the law. On o.ne point 
there is admittedly great difFerence of opinion. "If the Government had i~ored that point and 

'left it out of the :Bill, this dift'erenoe of opinion, and all the consequences that result from 
dift'erences of opinion would have remained. The Government thonght it better that tbis point 
should be carefully and deliberately considered, and it will . be carefully and deliberately 
considered in the proceedings of;the Legislative .Council. As the Hon'ble Member who ~tro
duced the .Bill stated a.ti tlie time that is the object with which the Government have wtro• 
duced this particular provision, 'and. I venture to hope that by the co-operation of ~1 who 

·take au interest. in ·the dtte; · the ell'eotive, · 'but still in the conservative, administration or the 
Law: the r~ult of the discussions in Calcutta will be ·that the law will be put into a shape which 

' . . . " 
will meet the approwl of your Sabha as well .as the rest of the eommumty. 

I thinJt I eXpress 'the .. seo~ of this Ooo~ress when I say that we are all deeply grateful 
~ His Excellency for this re-assoriog inessago. Tlie provision of the :Bill, in· regard to the ap

pointt?ent o -,~pecinl jurors is, I think, a disti?ct improvement. 

lli : . 
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The-system of Trial by Jury in the form in _whlch it-exists· is undoubtedly English in 
it£ character. But the ~rinciple which underlies it, is the principle of the Panc!.ayel. system, 
w1rich in this country is as old as_the·hills, and is graven deep on the instincts. of the people. 
I think it will be admifted on all hands, that .on the whole ~e experiment has been a success 
and therefore we are justilied in calling for an extension of the "Jystem, for wlllch, indeed 

. . . . 
_ we·ha\"e repeatedly prayed, and wWch, we find,. is supported by the Wgh authority of Sir 
Romesh Chunder lfitter, one of the members of the Jury CommiBBion. · I am ·glad to Jearn 
that the Government of Bengal has recommended the extension of the system to six new dis
t-ricts. That Go¥ernment. is to be c.ougra.tulated on t}lis decision. . . 

There are other iinport.ant questions.incldecl in yonr progrnmme. If I had time 1 should 
ha.\"e liked. to have dwelt upon them ! I should have specially liked to have referred to the ques
tion of Excise and the-question of Education. We must press for local. option. The Government I 
has no rig~t to. thrust liquor-shops upon unwilling con1mnnities. We must sn.fegnnrd th~f· 
interests of Education-primary, technical, and high. I am bound to say that· the. ~o\"ernm~t 
expendituJe on Education is small when coin~ with similar.expenditnre .incurred in oth~ 
countries, an.cl'it is ina.dequate to the growing requirements of a progressive community like on,rs. 
R is my contention that in fudia the expenditure per head of the population is the lowe8t/ as 
compared with British possessions in other parts of the 'World-in Asia, America, Afril!& and . . . 
the Australian Continent. Here is a table.which I have drawn np and which bears out thia 
view of the matter:- ·. 

. 

COuntries. State expenditure on • Cost per head . Population 
Education. . - s. tl, 

Great Britain and Ireland 37,879,285 : .£i56,90(!,6 . 3--lli 
Belgium ... ... 6,069,321 £676,297 2 '2i 
Ffa.nce ... ... 38,343,192 £2,761,723 1 . '5! 

Russia. ... . ... l15,226,542 . • £3;820,496is. 3l 
Unilild States ... 62,622,250 .£32,528,328 . 10 • 4f 
SontJ;L African ~pnJllic . 119,128 .£43,823 ••• 1· 4! 
New South Wales ... 1,132,234 . £693,652 12 ·3 
New Zealand ... 626,658 • .£411,922 13 11 
Queensland . . 393,718 .£253,758 12-101 ... 
Tasmania •..• 146,667 I. .£44,864 •• , 6 It . .. 
Vietoria -· ... 1,140,40~ .£739,784 12-llf 
W estem Australia. . . 49,782 . .£10,397 ••• 4 2~ ••• -
Cape Colony ••• 1,527,224 . .£147,424 1-lli ... 
N11ta.l ... . .. . 543.913 . £34,188 •• ~· 1 3/15 
British Guiana. ... . 288,328 £18,116 ••• 1. 3-1jl3 
Jamaica . 

648,558 £30,786 ••• 11-2,'5 ... . .. 
· Mauritius . ••• • •• 71,655 Rs. 453,52 As. 10 Ps. 1-!-

Ceylon ... . .. .3,0!)8,466 B.s. 508,116 
" 

2 " t 
India ••• . .. 221,172,958 Rs: 8,211,820 0 ~-1 17 .. n ' • 
.Bengal ... . ... - 70,000,000 Rs. 26,460,00 .. 0 , 7t 

. 
Thns it will be seen that 'while the expenditure on education per head of the popni!l- . 

tion in Ceylon is onr 2 a.ns., in Mauritius· it is 10 ans., in Natal," h.-3~ in British Guiaua 
it ia 11.-11d. and even in Riusia. it ~ 3kd., in India it is only a. little over 7 pies. Comment 
on these figures is Ulinecessary. I cannot say whetlier tlleso figures include contributions made· 
by loeal lJQdies. · . Even if such contributions were to be added, 'it would not, I think, m~k~ an 
appreciable difference. · 
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. '' .. ... . 
· ·-. . · . · We o.re indebted to Professor Oxenho.m for his. defence of High Educn.tion. We are 
·n?t in favonr of High Education ""· Primary EducatioD. We are in favour of all Educo.tioo, 
'high• an~ low. ~ey act an~ re-act u~n each other. They o.re part and po.rcel of a common 
and 1ndtssoluble system. H1gh Ednco.bon does not benefit the recipients ·-alone. It benefits the 
who~e community, 'for if John Stuart Mill is 'to be accepted 8.s our authority in these matters, 

.. the 1deo.s of the educate~ classes :filter downwo.rds an1l become the ideas of the mo.sscs. 
~ . . -

~ · · : It has, indeed, been s8.i.d. t1iat ive-shiilll.il _fi.ol; take up too many questions, that we 
. should content ourselves with a few1 and r•ress .. th!IDl .Hpon the attention of Government. There 
· 'is consi~erabfe force in this· ·obsbrV'ation; .. B:rcoveritrg ·a wider ground, 'we Jose· in concentra

tion, and we rnn the risk of losing in effect. The more important questions are apt to be lost 
. sight of in the consideretion of the less important ones. From the point of view of presentation 

·,to Government, this is a disadvantage. Bnt_the .COngress being national, its interests embrac
'ing the whole :field of national concerns, it is difficult to curtail our programme, without Ieav-
1ug untouched a large number of qqestions which· affect important interests. I think, how
ever, we may adopt a middle conrse. I think we should ·give special prominence to a. few 
_questions only, such as Indian Finance, including the Home Cha.rges and MilitarY Expenditure; 
th~ Separation of Judicial and Executive function!, the question of Sim11lto.neowr EX&"oiina.
tions, the still further reform of the Legislative· Councils, and one or two other matters which 
1Ilight be mentioned. · . . 

From the consideration of our work here we ·may pa.ss oil to discuss oar work in 
· EnglQond.- Our voice would be that ·of .£1Dll~ crying in it!te..wilderness, but for our.~gltnization in 

London, the British Committee, our paper. India, and onr Parliamentary Committee .. The money 
that we spend in England is worth its weight in gold. (Hear, .tear) It fructifies abundantly in 
·the increasing interest which is'being created in ljlnglo.nd jn regard to IndiaJ1affo.irs. It is pre-

. · paring the way for ali abundant harvest of good in which, under the Providence of God, our· 
children and onr chil1lren's children. are destined to share. But how shall we fittingly, descn'be 
the services of those good nien, and true, with Sir William Wedderburn at their )lead, who 
.:on grudgingly devote. their time and attention, often at considerable persono.l sacrifice, to work 
_f'or·ns on the British Committee and the Parliamentary .Committee I They sn.y the word 
" gratitude " does not occnr in our language'. lint the sentiment is there, deep-rooted in the 

· hearts of our peopl~; and in yonr ll$me I desire to express our sense of profound gratitude to 
the members of the British Committee, and of the Indian Po.rliamentary Committee; for their 
disinterested sen-ices .to In<fu!.. ( ·Loud Cheer& ) · 

_ .. Never was there greater:need ilum. now· f<i~vig~lo.nce both here a.nd in England. . At the 
·recent General Elections our Parliamentary friends sustained a defeat all along the line. Mr. Da.- . 
dabho.i Naoroji, Mr: Herbert Paul, l'r!r. W. S. Caine, ( Cl!eers) and otherfriends of Indian reform, 
have ~lllost their seo.ts, though w~ hope constituencies will soon be found for them which will 
ret~rn them to Parliament. My distinguiShed friend Mr. W. C. Bonnerjee fought in the Liberal 
interest as bravely as man ever .fought, (Loud CkurB) but he too was defco.ted. Mr. Bhownuggree 
· :has been returned to. Parliament in the Conservative interest. I hope and trnst Mr. Bhownuggree 
will :find time to read our programme and our proceedings; and if he does so, I am sure he 

. will ftnd that we are· as warm]y interested as we could be in the mo.intenance of Imperial 
~uity, and that ~e' are-advocates of reform and not ofrevolutioo, and ofrefo~ a.s a. safeguard 
a!Z&inst revolution. He must know that reforms indefinitely postponed lead to nolent changes
that ref~rms.qnietly, steadily,· cautiously introduced; so .that the new adapts itself to the old 

. and the 'old -becomes a po.rt of. the new, add to the stability and strength of Governments. I 
hope that~ the result of his studies he will see his way to, sympathi~e with ?ur programme • 
.Hill eonservo.tism in -English polities. -~ot111t~iu the ·way. of his ~ption ,of- ·the ·very 
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-m~erate programme of the Con~; Sir BiChord -G&rth is a Conservative -in :pOlitics. He
.is not able to aooep~ ~e whole of our jlrOgm~he is not i~ .favour of Sim~ltaneons ~ 
minatiooa; ;but there ,is no -4tanneher fiiend -of the <:ongress movement, whethP.r j!.moog ~ 
Jlemls or Conservatives, ·and-we ~ngressmen are deGply .be~olclen- :to him for ~ .defence of" 
o'ilr eause, when .it was assailed· by the late _Sir George. Chesney: 

·We have endeavoured so far to steer clear oF pa-rty . politics •. 'Bot the bulk of' our
.friends belong to the Liberal side. With the exception of M.r, Piocott and Sir Richard· Gmth 
J eannot at this moment think of any ('~nservative politician who sympathise!! with the Con
gess movement. From the Liberal nWkswe hav~J received the .largest measure of sympathf,. 
:When the delega.tes went. to England· in 1890 it was the Liberal Associations which {)rganized 
.their meetings in the Pzovincial .centres. When the Li~rols c~me into power, their sympathy 
with onz popular aspirotions was marked. It wns a Liberol Parliament. that recorded the 
Jlesolntion .i.o. favour_ {){ Simultanecus Examinations, though I regret to say that it was· a· 
_Liberal Secretary Of State who nullified that Resolution. Rwas a Liberal Gove~ent thnt 
,practically ordered ~e wjtJulraW'l!l~- 9f: ~e -Juri Notification •. It was the mandate Of a LJ.'beral 

. Secretary of State, Lord Kimberley jJmt-lll!.ved in :Bungal the system of Local Self-Government 
.:menaced by the MwiicipaJ. Bill o(J,~(~1 ;!~was_ a· Liberol Government, too, ~h~t reimposed tlie. 
import dnti.es on cotton goods in the int~rests of _I~I\ia. . _ , _ • · . . : 

Speaking for myself, I will say-this, that _until Indian qt:estions are btken up ns party · 
questions, until they become factors in determining the issu~s of party contests, they cannot 

· _ occupy a prominent place in English politics, or engoge a large measure of public. attention in· 
England. Before the English people can be expected to do justice to India, t~ey must feel_ an · 
.interest in Indian-topics j and they will not, and cannot, feel any interest iu them, so long lla,· 
Indian questions remain outside the pale of party politics." We have it on the authority of John 
.Morley that " Indian airairs entered materially into the great battle of }Jarties ". in the last 
·century, and the impeachment of W arreu Hastings, which for its moral results woa a great and 
.rar:.reaebing event, w~ mainly . prompted by party' considerotions. ·. . . . . . 

What is our attitude with rega.rd to the GoverJlllient i' I decline to discuss the chargo
of disloyalty which ~ m be 'brought against ns in the early days or th~ Congress mQVl1me~t •• 
Having regard to the· official recognition which was extended m us "by Lord Lansdo'wne's Go
vernment, this~ no_longer a question of praCtical _politics. A~·,e then Her .Majesty's con-

. -stitntional Opposition in this country ? I hardly think so. Our position is not analogous to that 
of a. Parli.&mentary Opposition. A Parli.&mentnry 9pposition is bound to oppose all measures 
of the Gonmment._- It is. its duty to oppose. It opposes for the mere sake of OJlpositiw. Its · 
opposition is actuated by consideratimis of party spirit, under the infiuence of which the motives-

. and the policy of the Government are liable to be ncedlessiy aspersed. Our position is different. 
We are not bound to oppose the measures of Government. We are not expect~ to do so. Our 
countrymen would have a gronnd ot complaint against us, if we. did so,··without sufficient cRuse. 
We do not oppose for the mere sake of op_position, nnd with o. view to embarross the · Govern
ment, so that we may step into its place when the })9Sition is no 'longer tenable. We opposo
bad measures. We support good measures. We may oppose the policy of the Government,. 
~t we ~pute no motives. -Above all, our opposition is not dj.etaied by any considerations of 
party-spirit, but by,the sole and single-niinded desjre to serve .our co11ntrymen and to broaden 
and deepen the fonndatiolls of British rnle upon the · ulichangenble basis of a nation's atrections. 
C Loud Clteers ) · · 

We shonld sutrer a distinct loss ofpower,. '!l"erewe to constitute ourselves'intoa. 
permanent opposition to the Government. Ii we oppose with discrimination and judgment,-9u1 
protests will not fail to command sympathy aud -respect. But:if we oppose in the spirit of 
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-eaptions f~ul~finding ; if w.e oppose for· the mere sake of opposition, if we oppose simply be~ 
c.ause somebody must oppose, we expose ourselves to the risk of bein"' ·considered hostile cri~cs, 
eve~ when our representations deserve a betWr fate. ( Hett-r, Aear ! )

0 

. . ' . .. . . . 

· To-day is the first day of tho eleventh session of the Congress. Many sessions of the 
Congress must yet be held before even our moclerllte programme is accomplished. The car of 
llnman pro~s mo\·es slowly forward. Bnt he who has set his hand to the ·plough cannot 
alFord to look back. He must spend a11d be spent in the cause. How many brave comradell 
whose. memorie~ we mo~ have fallen; how many more will yet fall before the journey through 
the Wilderness IS accomplished, ancl we me in view of Canna!). To some choice spirits, elevated 
b~ f~it4 n~d hop~ may he vouchsafed, ns was vouchsafed to Moses of old from the heights of 
~mat, a gl.•m~e mto the p~omise<llaud, a foretaste of that precious treasure of civil and political 
nghts, which, In the Pron(lence of God and nnder the auspices of English rule, is to be the 
destined heritage o: thei~ nation. As for the rest they must possess their souls in patience, sup
ported by the nnclpng fmtlr that their_ cause, based upon the highest jnstice, must eventually 
bium11h. 'A man with 11 conviction;' says John Stuart Mill in his Essay on Representative 
Government, ' is equal to ninety-nine without one. • The man of earnest faith is irresistible 
and all-conquering. We Congressmen know what we are about ; we know onr minds, we know 
our methods ; we stick to them with reso)ute tenacity of pnrpose-wiih a faith which, so far 
as some of u~ are concerned, I will sny, docs not belong to the things of this world. And who 
will say that the future is not ours ? ( Hear, kear I ) · . . . 

_ We feel that in this great struggle in which we are engaged, the moral 8ympatbies 
ilf civiliscdhumanity nre with ns. · The prayers of the good and the true in nil parts of the 
worl<l follow us. Tltey will welcome ag glad-ticlings ·of great joy. the birth of nu 'emancipated 
people on "the banks of 'the Ganges. For have they not all read about our ancient ci"ilization ; 

· how, in the mo~ing of the worltl; before the Eternal City had been built upon the Seven Hills, 
· brfore Alex.;rid.er · h~d marched his anny_to the banks of the Tigris, before Babylonian "astrc• • 
uo~ers ha.I learnt .to gaze upon "the stimy world, our ancestors had duveloped a great 
civilization, ancl how thnt ci,·ilization has profounclly influenced the course of modern tbongbt 
in the highest concerns of man ? Above all, we rely with nnbon~decl· confidence on the jostioe 
and generosity of the British people and of their representatives in Parliament. ( Loud Clteera. ) 

It is not that we iuhtn1st the nnthoritios here. But the higher we mount, the purer 
is the atmosphere. ·The impmities geitcmtecl by local causes cnnndt toncb those who, removed 
fiom localinflnences, ' represent in a loftier sphere of responsibility the majesty and the grea.t• 
ness of the Englid)l nation. · Let us fi"Qely acknowledge the tribute we owe to the Briti!oh GCJ9 
vernment iit India. What.Go,•ernment eonld have accorded a speedier recognition to Congress 
clainis than the Government of India hns clone ? Within the life-time of a generation we have 

. achieved changes-beneficent chnnges of far-renching moment-which it would have taken many 
generations to accompllih elsew~ere, which in less fortunately situated countries conltl not have 

/been accomplished except, per lisPs, after bloodshed and tumult._ All this we freely acknow
ledge. For iin this we are truly grateful. All this fills with hoJ.lC for the future. (Lo11d Cltcera.) 

NcNertheless we feeltbat much vet rema.ins to be done, and the inipetus must come 
fiom England. ·To England we look for inspiration and guidance. To .England we look for 
aympathy in the struggle. From EngloLnd must come the crowning mandate which will enfran
chise our peoples. Englancl is our political guide and oar mo~a.l praceptor in the ?salted sph?re 
of political dtty. , English history bas taught us those priuctples of _freedom .w~ch we cbensh 
with our life-blood. We hwe been fed upon the strong food of Enghsh constitutional freedom, 
We have ~n taught to admire the e~uence and genius of the great masters of English poli-
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tical philosophy. We ha\"e been brought f~ tQ·faee. with l.he st.:Oggle~ and tho triumphs of 
th11 English people in their stately ~arch towat\ls constitut.io!JDlJ~~om., JVhere will y011 find 
better models of conroge-, devotJon, .and sacrifice; not in :Rome,. n9t in. Greece, not in·cn in France' 
in the stom1y days of the Revolution-coumge tempered by caution,· enthnsinsm leveoed by 
sob~iety, partisanship softened. by a larg!)-hearted eharity-~1~ sabordiun~4 to the one predomina-: 
tin& sense of love of country apd love of God. • . , . 

. . - .•' : - '--~ . ... --... •, :' . . 
We should. be unworthy of onrsel~s and ~ear J>receptors:-we should,. indeetl, be 

somethiDg less than hnman:.....U, with our so11ls stirred to their inmost depths, our warm Orien
tal sensibilities rotised to au unwonted pitch of enthnsii\Sm by the. contem]>latiou of these grea~ 
ideals of public duty, we did not seek to transplant into our own contitry the spirit of those free 
instit11tions which ha>e made England what she is. In the words of. Lord L:msdowue, a wave 
of unrest is passing through this country.. Bnt it is not the unrest of discontent or disloyalty to 
the British Government-it is the unrest which is the first 'isible :riga of the awakening of a, 
new national life. It is the work of Englishmen-it is the. noblest monument of their rule-it 
is the \isible embodiment of the vast moral inftue~ce. which they are exercising over the niliids 
of the people of India. Never in the history of the world ha>e the inheritors of on ancient civi· 
lizat.ion J>een so profoundly influenced by. the inlln:s: of modern i4e:J.a. In thi.s Congress from year 
to year we ask England to accomplish her glorio.ns work. The course of civilization foUowiug the 
path of the sun has tm>elled from East to West. The West ow-es a heavy debt to the Enst. W !' 
look forward to the day when ·that debt will be repaid, not only by the moral regeneration, but 
by the pohtica.i eDfranchisemeut o~ our ~ple. ( Loud C!teers. ) 

. ··-
In our efforts for the improvement of our 11olitical statu~ we feel that we nmy a}Jpeal 

with confidence to the. sympathies of the Anglo-Inuian comm_unity. They llf'tl Englishmeo, By 
instinct and by tradition they are th~ friends of freedom. In regard to·many, thoir intcre~bl in 
the country are permanent. In regard ttJ many more, in Yiew of the Jillling exchange, they are 
looking fonnu:d to ID&king India th~. perruailent home •.. Bmke's· w-ell-known aphorism of the 
Anglo-India.D.s of his day being " birds pf prer and pas:;age ·~ is well~nigh on extinct traditio& 
Our interests a.nd their inter&~ are.ideutical. Their political sfut11s is .not a wbit.remm·ed from 
oars. If they haYe more influence in the Government, it is due to snffemuce.• They cannot elwm 
it as a. matter of right. . Any. extension :nf our }JOI;itiool p1Nlcgcs woultl' bQn~~ them as well as 
ourselves. Difference there will always be between. difi'erent "ections of the same community, 
u there is in this coimtry between zemindare and :r);ots; as th!re is in };tlrO}Jean . countt·ies bet
ween ea.pita.lists and labourers. But Wll · are US!lntially mem~ of the ~me community. 
in ~he sense ·that we have eommon rights anf)'lcommon gric>li.uces, and th."\t it is our duty to 
stand shoulder to shoulder to remedy our · gritl.~nces and to promote . our rights. . We are all 
inte~sted il! the deYelopmeut or onl"mo.nnfactures, and W'C all know lfhn~ PffflSU~ is uronght 
to bear upon the GoYemment ~ere-sometil!l~B masked under the guise or Jlhilanthropy, some
times less thinly veiled-.· to interfere with the growth of our mauufucturing inJu.strie~.. Here, 
as in other matters, united we stand, divided we fail. • (.Applause.) ;.; .. ·-· ·. · 

...... ·--· . . , 
There is anQther agency-impo.lpable and: invisibl~· n~i~siy:;d~ancing onwards 

amid the din of our strifes towa.rdl! the accomplishment of its. owii hit.ldeu' purposes-which iB 
helping us .in this onward strnggle •. That agency is Time. Time is. with< us~ Time, present 
and future, is oar a.lly. . " Tmth, " sa.ys the Latin Proverb, " is the . daughter of Time. " We 
rely upon the beneficent forces of the Unseen Time. I know not. whether. there ever. was a. 
golden age in the past. It is a. beautiful traditio~. It embalmg th~ • eyer~preseut sense or 
ditisat.isfaetion which humanity feels with th~ pt'llllent. Dissatisfb.c:tilill·. it~· .the Front of all pro
gress. It stirs ns on to eeaseless activity for the betterment of our -race.· A golden age i11, 
indeed, ~ing in the future. There is a. golden age iii store for 11sa.~d o~r chlldren. It is this 



( Dl - . 
feeling which reeonc~l~- us t?..~~ P~ltt: W~.f~~l tim~ ¥. P.olitical f~eedom, in the: &e!JS!l in 
which it is enjoyed by British subjects elsewhere, is not to be our lot, it will be the inheribml'tl 
of those' who, comllig -after iis; ·-wm bear onr nO:~~ and ~ on om: work. ~~ th~t faith we 
work. in thatfaith:Wiusk others tO-wcirk. It i~ the f~ii-.h .which is the -cement oithe Con-, . -. ·~ . . . . . - . . . . . 

gross movement. It implies ~fidence in the. progressive character of British role.· It 
implies · c~nfidence-- in: on~l~~s. Let ~t not_ -lJe ea.id that this confi,dence is l)lispla!:ed· 
Let it n~t be ea.id that th~ enthusiasm which. animated . us in the first. days of 
the Congerss movement is on the wane. The past 0nght to encourage us. The future 
ought to ~tir us into entliiiSiO.,m. The nobie~t- heritage which . we oou Ieaye to _our 
children a!ld our children's ~-~i~_dren ~s t~e heritage of enlarged, rights,. safegnnrded by the loyal 
devotion and the fervent enthusiasm of liD emancipated people. Let tis so work with con
fidence ih -each other, with niiwavering ')oyalty-t() -the British connection, tbat we mny aecom-

- plish this great object Within.· 8. ine~snrable distance of t~e. Then will. the Congress. hn.ve 
··- 'nlfilled its. mission-justified the hopes of those who founded it, and who worked for it

not, indeed, by the stij_)ersession. -of British role in In<IW.; but by broadeuing its basis, libcraliz~ 
iug its kpirit, ennobi-ing its character, and p~l~g it upon the ~changellblo fonn!latinns of 
a nation's &tractionS:. -it is nof. sevem~ce th!lt we look fo~wn.rd to-but unifica~on, permanent 
emoodinieut as an integral part of that pt Empire whl~h-has given the rest of the world· the 
~odels of free institutions-that is 'what we. ai~ at: B~t permanence means a.ssimih•tion, 

. inco~poni.ti~n, equal rights, eqiial privileges. Pei-manen~e is i~compatible with any form of 
21tilit:~ry- despotism, which is o. tempor11cy makes)rift _adapted to a temporary purpose. Eng
lla.nd is the august mother of free nations. She has covered_ the -w:orld with free States. Place~. 
hitherto the chosen abode of barlia.rism~ iire now the home of freedom. Wherever Boats the fio.g 
.of Englo.'nd, there free-Governments have been esta.blishe~i: ·We appeal to ]ilngla.nd gradually 
to chanae the charaeter of her "rule in !~dill, tO libera.lise it, to shift its fom;1dations,. to adapt _ c. . . . . 
it to the ncwly-developetl environments of tho country and the people, so that, in the fnlness 
of time, rlldia may dud its pliice . ui ihe great confederacy of free States,. E11glish in their 
origin, English in their chara.~ter; English in theit· institntio1_1s, rejoicing i~ their perm11neut o.nd 
indissoluble union with Engla.nd,- a glory_ to the )JlOther:-co~ntry, and au honour to the human 
race. Then WiU England have fulfilled' her great mission_i!t the East, accomplished her .high 
destiny among natiolls,. repaid-~e long-si-.o.nding debt which the West owes _to .the East, and 
covered_herself with '_imperishable !8n~wu and_ everla.sf<iug glory. (Loud and long. cim-
timwl cne'ers. ) . -

' 
Tn~ PnnswnsT :-.A;cc6rding tO "onr am1ool practice, (nnw call -upon the delegateS-of 

the difFerent Coo !!Tess Circles i'o 'elect the "inember~ -of the Subjects Committee. 
• I . 0 • ' , ' 

M~. GrrosAL :--=-The following arc proposed as members of.the S~bjects _Committe~ :~ 
) ' . . - . -
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9. . N aa.t YANDJ.s Dw-A.nnnAs· ······ " ······ do. 10. F .l.Z.~L BIIAI NUI!lf.I.BOMBD ' . ...... ...... 
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110 •• MJi&.IS. H..&mu 
111. ;> · D. S. GABCD 
112. " 

· :M:.K.APTB '. 

... ... .... ... ... 
~·-'I . 
n ... ~_~ ...... ~ ... ... ... ... 

... ... ... ... 

•••••• 
•••••• ...... ...... ...... 
•••••• 
•••••• 
-....... ' ....... 
•••••• 

·~···· 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• ••••• 

. ....... . .Bombay, first Day. 
. .......• .Kolha~· -• ••••• do • Eleotiou of Su -······ do • jeots Committe 

• ••••• do • 
Sang'u. --''-''"''· ... 

. li'''' &tara. . ..... do • . ........ do • 
• ••••• Belgaon. 
. .... ,. do • .. ' .. do • • ••••• • do.-. ..... . ..... Ahmednagar • . ..... do • 
• ••••• do. 
• ••••• do • ....... Surat Circle. 
•••••• do. 

·•···· ' 

'do. 
• •••••• :do • ......... Dharwar. 
•!I•••• do. 

Sholnpur & Bijapur • 
' ....... cto. 

••••••• -do • 
• •••••• ' 

:do. 
' do, . ........ 

~· ...... dq. 
- ...... ~ do • 

• ••••• do. 
•••••• l'OODL 
• ••••• do. 
•••••• do.· . ..... do, 
•••••• do. 
,••t:••• do; 
,!l.•u•• do. 

. ..... ':'"~·· do. 
~ ..... do. 

•••••• do. . ..... do. 
do. • 

• ••••• ...... " do •. 
•....•.. ~~o. 

•••••• do. 
•••••• do. 

•••••• do. 
•••••• do. 
•••••• Dhulia. · · 

•••••• do. 



first Day. 

-
Electi.Oil of SulJ. 

jecla Com.111ittee. 

-

(. u ) 

11~ liB. G. N.!Jtmr•• . . ... ·-·-114. " G.B. VAIDYA ••• . ······-
115., " . K. s. DBSIIPAlQJB ... • • ••••• 
116. 

• •• R. B. GoGTB B. A. L L. B. '"•M• ....... 
117. •• P. B. BSAGAWA'r B. A. LL.B. ' .... • ••••• 
118. .. 0. B. MOBGAONIWl • ••• -·· .. 
119. .. A.R.'M+BALU • ···- •••••• 

''-

BERAR· 

l. MB. R. N. li'ODHOLlWI, ••• • ••••• 
2. J;!.av Saheb Devrav Vmayak. ... ••••••• 
3. Mr. )[. v. Josm. - ...... 

CE.NTRA~ PROVINCES· · . .. . . . . • 

. l. . MB. RAlAliAK Sltill.Uil)JxBB1'1'! , ... .. .... . 
2. , I~uvAH' D~ ~A,DB:& B. A. L,.M. & S.. ... ... . 
3. .. R. K. Goltau.B. ... -··· . 
4. ., Kwgu:v RAo Pn~" . ... . .... .. 
IS~. ,. B. IL P.AliiDtr , . • . ... · ... _ 
8. ., D. N. XIWIB, B • .A.,. L.. L. B. ... .. •• -
'L " T • .I.DJAV Govnm l>Ey+Q'AB • • ••• ••!!• .. 
S. ., N.a.GEND:U. N.a.m DB,. B.\B-At-!.4. 'I'V ... f'"" · · 
9. n &B.Amu..»BA llm:EB,.)L A. :Q..L. '"'". 

10. .. DAVOD.U-B&IrC11AB11114.SJ.IB!KJJtli'DB ... ... 
lL , B.u.wADX•srmnTJIAmmlODI.· ... • ..... . 
12. ;, BALDI.l .. NAJU.YU JbPa.uu;~ ... ~ ~- _:;....,: 
18. , BJi:.tGJBU:B PB&a.uJ.JJ. ~ ••• . ...... 

. . . .. • 

. N •. W. PROViNCES!~· 
•.• ::.··-_·;t· .. 

1. )ipn&bi llADHOUL .. • a' w• ... ••• ~., ..•. :. . 

: 

' 
2. p .&llD1% llADut lf:OJWr JkLVU'&; .B.A. LL._.]J;: ... __: · . · '~ 
3. lhBu DmlGA Cv•••• BA5D!IlL.. . . . ..... . . ·····~ .. 
•• BAJJV Sot RAw. • . ~ .. :-·~· 

. 
6. Buu T.BA.ILOKT.ufA'nl. . .. ... . .. ··-·· e. JUnz .ABDm.· &BJK • ••• ~·<!..••• ,. • ... 
7. B.uro KBDAB11ATB ••• •••••• .. 

• .. . 
• OUDH· .... . .. 

1. BAJ!U Gu~PBASAD V~ ... • •• •••••• 
2. " BIPllll BII!WIJ ~ .• : ... •••••• • 

• . . . · .. .... PANJAUB· 
·-·· . ... 

1. i\&xsm JAnmxiUv ...... ... • ••••• 
2. L&LA Jm'UJW. • •• ...... 

. . I 

--·-· lfaailr. 
•••••• do, 
• •••••• do, 
• ••••• do. . ...... do.· 

·-··· . Bhaaawal • . ...... do. 

• ••••• Bero.r • 
••••!• do, ... 

clo. ...... 

•••••• Nagpore • 
•••••• do. 

-·-· do. 
• do. -····-··-·· do. 

-·-· Wardlla: .. 
do. . ....... ...... Bilaspore. 

•••••• do. . ..... - Saagor. 

~~~····· 
Hard&. 

····-·- Chhindawara. 
·~·.,. . Bhandari. 

·····~ .Beuares.. ... ...... : ADahabid. 
..... '!r' do. .......... Mirzapnr. 
., .... £lawnpnr. 
• ••••• . Aligarb •. . ..... Air•· 

I 

. -. · .. -·-

• ••••• LncJmow. .. .... do. 

. ..... Labole. .. .... do. 
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RAJPUTANA· ~irst Day • . . -l. Da.: BAXI LACB11mN DAs ••. ... . ..... • ••••• Ajmere~ Election of Sub-

BENGAL· 
jeots Committee. 

-. ' 

1. Babu J. Gaow., ••• ....... - • ••••• Calcutta • 
2. " Kwwn•x BANBll;u:. .... . ..... • ••••• do. 
s. 

" M •. GHOS& ... . .. ... _ ........ • ••••• do. 
4. " funAMBO.C.!!ANDnA ltuTRA. ... ... -······ •••••• do. 
.5~ 

" 
R.u JYOTINDII.A.NATE!.C.!!AWD.l!AIIL • ... .. ..... . ...... do. 

6, 
" MlNAKALLMmtEliJI. ... ······- . ...... I do. 

7. " K.u.I P.BASANNA KA,vnBISHA.BAD.. -··· ·--- ••••••• do. 
.S; .. CHANDRA. BHUSHON BANBllll • ••••• ··-- ····-- do. 
9. Dn;~DR. NIL.&TAN SllllU.& .. 

·' 
I,., Ill •••••• ~····· 

do. 
10. Bau JYoTINDBA NAm TAGORB •••••• •••••• .. • ••••• do. 
11 •. KmsuN.A. XUMAB MmEll / Maimensing. " •••••• • ••••• ··-·· 12. " 

J. CHAUDHABY ... • ••••• • ••••• Pabna. 
13 .• " 

MORINI MOHAN CHAKRA.VARTY ... •••••• •••••• do • 
14~ , SAD.A.T CHANDRA. CHAKRAVAliTY ... •••••• • ••••• Dacca.. 
15.: 

" 
• U:WIBH CHUNDEll DAB •••• •..... - .. , ... do 

16.: .. SUDARBAN C~BA.VARTY •••. ... •••••• • ••••• Rajshahye • 
17 •. , liADHA VA. O.!!ANDIIA. CHATTEIIJBB ... •••••• • ••••• Dinajplll'. 

' 18, I " 
B.AKHAT.DAS SBN ... •••••• •••••• do. 

I 

19. , BAIKUNT N.o!-TH SBN . .. •••••• • ••••• Moorshidabad, 

20. " 
HRil! C&NDBA MozmAR . .. •••••• • ••••• do. 

21. , Al'>IBIIU CHAIIAN:MozlJ)Il)AR ... ....... • ••••• Fo.ridpnr. 

22. , ABWINI KUKAn DATTA . .. •••••• • ••••• Bakerganj. 
23. liADHU SUDAN 's:nm.a. ·- -- Maldha. 

" 
... •••••• • ••••• 

u. .. SUREBH C.!!ANDIIA. RoY • •• •••••• • ••••• Bhagalpur. 
-~ 

25. MR. J .. M.KBnn· ... ...... • ••••• Howm. 
.26. B.A.Bu HARt PIIABAD CHATTBRJI ·. -··· ...... •••••• Nadia • 

27. .. !NDU BHUSHAN BBADUM ... ...... • ••••• do. 

:2~.- " 
SUD.ENDRA NATH GHOSB. ... •••••• • •••••• Jessor. 

.29. , JOGBSH CRANDEll DAB Glll'U ... ··!•••• •••••• ltANGl'OBBo 

-30. , H•RISB CBUNDIIA. GoswA.lii ... • ••••• • ••••• Hoogli. 

-31. ,, UPl!liDBA NAm BoBB, Go.ALP.uA. ... • ••••• • ••••• Assam. 

MJOriQ'l R!OrS. 

i .. THB HoNORA.BLIII P. ANANDA CHA.BL'O ... • ••••• •••••• Madras. 

.2. c. SANKARA NAIR ... • ••••• • ••••• do. , 
s. N. SUBBA.W ••• • ••••• • ••••• do. .. 
4. ·o. JuoULmG.A:u MunLIAB ... •••••• • ••••• do. . , 
.o. c. VIGlARAGHAVA C.!!ARI I Ill •••••• •••••• do. , 
6. MR. :M; VmARAGHAVA CHAR~ ... •••••• • ••••• do. 

7. C. p ABA.WISW ABAK PJLLAI ... 
····~·· • ••••• do. 

" s. M. VBNKATIIA.TNA CHBTTY ... ...... • ••••• do. .. 
9 •. VENKAU SUllllA IYEB ... •••••• • ••••• do. 

" do. 10. V. :MASILAKONI PlLLu ... ···-· • ••••• 
!' do. 

.11. T. &NG.A CBABI ... •••••• • ••••• 
" 



(irst Day. 12. Mr. c. SniNIWASA. CHARI - 13. M. VIRAGROPAL PILLAI 
ElecUou of Sub- " 14. , JAGANNATIIA SHASTRI- ... 
jecls Oommitllee. 15. G. VBNEATA RAmAH " - 16. c. RANOA CHARI ,. 

17. .. KUPPUSWAHI SARMA 

18. " SA.DHU RAW.SUBBA IYER 
19. , 1\I. Gol'ALA MENON 

"20. " 
Hurn.NAN1J' MBEAH SAHIB 

21. .. K. S.BllnV.a.SA RAo . 

22. . , C. S. StlBli.Aw.BYA AIYAB 

23. , B. VBh"UTA;BAlUKNA .... 

24. •• 'P. RA.W.CBANDEA Pn.LAl 
25. " 

P. S. Siv.a.sw.a.HY IYEB .. 
26. " SEYMOUB Kl!AY 

27. .. D. SESR.LGIEI IYEE 
28. , Aro AP1'AD11 P.a.NTUi.u 

t 156~~ ) . . .. 
' ....... ·• -, -· 

:'· : ·, .......... ~~- l .~:-' •••••• . . . '"" -~ . . . 
. ';;. -,''::~: 

. ···~··· '. -~. . " . Madros. 
do. ... 

.. ..... .. 
• •• . ·' .,, ·-··;· .. ... -· ..... ... 

• •••• 
.. .. -

. ' ..... .. ...... 
••• ••• 
.. . ... 

~ . -· 

•••••• . : ..... .. 
····-· '"'<· .• , -:!:_ ....... ,- Vizagapattam. . ~~- . 
• ••••• - ·· ,_ ,_ ...... ~ :_ ~- Godavari . 
• ••••• 

-······ . . 
• ••••• 

•••••• 

...... _ 

·······-· 
. ·- .... -... ~ 
. \-.-~~~--:-_:! 

·. ,. ....... 

Krishna. 
Trichinll poly. 
.Tinnevelly • 
Maltlbllr. 

~.: .... " . Cnddtlpllh • 
•••••• . --· · ; ·: · · ·- ··-·· Bellary'. 

. ····~· .. _. . :_ -- ......... -' . do. 
Tirnpatnr. . . .. : ....... 

••• • ••••••• • ••••• . Secnnderobad 
•do. ... .). . . ....... :. ... . ... • •••••• ·-··~ · ~· · do. · ... . ..... . - ..... .- Salem. ...... - . ....••. ~ ~ ••• -. ~ Ganjam. 

• 



,. S~OOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 
·· · · ~ ----. ,, » · ·se , 

; ·.; : . 

. - .Saturday, th~ 28th December, 1895. . ,, ' -. ' . ( . ~ .. 

• • • ; J • • " ; ;; ~ • • • ' • ~ 

---The ~ngtesll met at ~1. A.-)1[,_- , -' 

THE PaBBIDENr :-GenUemen, before we proceed to the b'nsiness of the d~y, I desire . Seeon~ DAT.· 
to .. read to- ~on tw:a telegrams . which- I ha.ve received. One is froro our good friend; the --
Miililll:ll.jll. of -Durbhangl!, ( Che8ra~) and tbe _otbfl! from tbe R~ja.~ ~f .B:Am-Dad in tbe 11f!A-
dra~ 'Presidency, who, Jast.yea.r, contributed Rs. 10,000 ( C~a) :to,~ ~uxpenuis-
of the Madras Congress. I tbink it would be only courteous to tbese clie~gnislied- noblill~ejl' 
if I were to rea.d . subs~~ce ~their telegrams to tbe Congress. The Ma.hllrdj!l o~ Dur-
bho.n~ '' wishes every success to the Congress, and sincerely hopes that all differences of opi-
nion will be made up by amica.ble concessions :from all parties. .. ( Churl ) It is DOW a mat-
ter o~th'!.past, for aV. ~trerences have been made up. The Rajah ofBll.mnll.d says :-~·My best 
wishes and congrat'!l]ations on ihe 11th session 'o-! the Congress ; I regret my inability to at- -
.tend Co!lgress, but 'my spirit will be there. LoDg life, prosperity and success to this . our great 
natio~o.l mov.~me!l~ for our rights." ( Cheera. ) I o.iu also reminded tbat the Rajah Rtlmp1\l 
S~gh, ~n whom_ tbere is no sta~ncher _friend of tbe Congress, has written to th:e Poon)' 
Standing Committee, expressing his inability to be pre_sent here, however_ much he wanted_to 
.'be p~sen~. a,nd lam sure we all regret the faci U11~t he isnot able to. be here. ( ~heer~. ) .. 

·.: il • \. •. . • 

'· _ ',;:' THE PRESIDENT :-Gentlemen, I will now ask my friend Mr. J. Ghosal to read out 
'the riil~ i'oi the conduct of bus~ess. . ' ·. . . . ' . . . . '. " 
·• ,., .:. ·~.1 _, .• I . · .,.

1 
, , ·; • • i • '• 

1 · .: :,_. :; Mil. Glios.u.::--G!ll~Uemen, .these .are tbe rulss for. tbe conduct of}lasiness •. l'leaae 
hear them attentiv~lyi ~s, the~busines~ of the (lo!lgress will 'be conducted strictly ill acpo_rd
ance with them. 

j ' '. 

· .. · . : 'ELEVEN~Ii IN:DIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS, 1895. 

Rtiz.BS FOB THE OONDUO'l' OF Bt11liNl!SS. 

d. 4 I ' ! < i · 1 , . ;· ~ ..... __ ,_. ---,-----....,-..'--

,• · : "· . '1." 'on'any~pohlt ¢ orde~. tbe: ~cision of the President shall be final and no discaa-
. . .. ', .. · ; .. : ,' . . .. ., ' . : . . . . . 

aion sha.ll be. allowed- ~ereupon. 
' '. •.J; •il,'.t ."1!!.·· J '·· ., •• •'" ,, '. 

• 2. Nci oile who is .. not a Delegate will be allowed to address tbe Congress or vote on 

any matt~~~ , -~ :· : · ___ ; _ 

·' _- : ···.' ,· :s! :·E~eJ :oi1~~te uin8t address the ~sembly from tbe speakclr's platform. -
. _' • ·:,;r The proposers; seconde~ and suppo~rs of each resolution will 'be . selected by tbe 

s b"eots-Coinmitie«J. • ' ' < ' · · · ' · '_ · · · 
• ~ ~ '.t 'j'.·.: •. ·~ ~·-·f:/. :. . r· ·-~ito .. ·:. . ' 

r;, ;_ :.The l'zesident Will alloi tbe· time during which each speaker can apeak, and ~o 
~ne should eueed :this: without · tbe special permission of tbe Presid~nt: The ~resident will 
IO!Ulcl his gong' once to wa.rri each speaker when the time allotted to him IS draWIDg ~o a close, 

1& 

. ' 
:Rules for &lie -
oondaoO o! 
buailleal. -



Second Day. -
Buies for tbe 
ooduc\ Qf 

lnlliDes&. -

Besalntioll L 
The COIIItitution 
ua worki:ng of 
tile Coagreaa, -

-
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and he will sound it a second time when that period J!as ~la,Psed ; and should he consider thst 
the speaker ought to cease speaking, the President _will touch the gong again, when the speaker 
must; there nnd then, close bis address. .. . . · . . ,· : , . . · 

6. .A:JJy Delegate, not selected but who may wish to speak ~~ a~y resolution, shonld 
send in bis name and that of the. Congress Circle to which he_bclongs, legibly written 011 a piece 
of paper to the President, nnd may speak when called upon by the President to do so, 

7. .A:JJy one wislWig to propose nny amendment to any resolution must send to tile 
President a slip of paper containing the amendment, his own name and that of his seconder~ 

as also the names of the Congress Circles, to which they respectinly belong ; a similM slip 
11honld be handed to the Reporter. 

. . 
8. .A:JJy one who wishes to propose a new subject for discussion by the Congress muet. 

give previous notice of it in writing to the President at the commencement of the Bitting, with 
a copy of any resolution he wishes to propose, his own name, and the name of the Congrea 
C"llcle he belongs to. · 

9. No other business shall be brought forward before the Congress until the enbjects 
and resolutions approved by the Subjects-Committee have been disposed of. 

. . 
10. But atlerwards, if time permits, nny Delegate, who shall have given notice iD 

writing at the commencement· of the sitting · to the President ·of his desire to have a particular 
.subject discussed, or a definite resolution, which he sets forth, proposed, shall have a right to 
do so, and a delegate who at any time previous to. rising shall have given such notice may, 
with the permission of the President, rise and ask the President to take the sense of the u
sembly as to whether such a subjeet will be discussed. No speaking at this stage shall be a1: 
~owed. The President will simply read out the subject and the proposed resolution and make 
any such remarks as he considers essential and take a vote of the assembly &I to whether the 
subject shall or shall not be discussed. If the vote iJ! in the affirmative, the proposer will then 
set forth the subject and the resolution he tlaerein proposes with 6il.eh explanations as he con
siders necessary, and then, after due discussion, the question will be disposed of in the usual 
way. If the vote is in the negative, the subject shall be at once dropped. · · • 

TBB PnBSmBN'l' :-The :first resolution on the Agenda paper is one regarding the drat\ 
:mles for the i:onstitntion of the Congress framed by the Poona Committee, nnd I now esll nJ.lOD 
lfr. Gbosal to move it. · 

liR. GaoBAL ( Bengal ) moved :- . 

'' That the draft rules iA regard to the constitution &~a working of the Indi&n NatioDal 
C011gress, u fmmecl by the POOD.IIo Oongress Committee. in ACCOrdsnoe with the Resolution in that 
behalf of tbe last Oongress, be eire ala tea by· the Poona Oongress Committee to all the Stancling Ooa
gre&l Committees, with mstn.ctions to repori to the GeDeral Secretary ua Stancling Oouusel at least 
three monlhs befon the lieD 0011gress. " · 

He said :-Mr. President, and brotheE-delegates,-1 am verr sorry I have lost my 
voice and ·am afraid I shall not be able to make myself heard by you, but I shall try my best. 
It is a mere formal Resolution an.d does not require a long speech or any particular ·argument 
from me to make i~ acceptable to yon. Last year, in Madras, we pnssed a Resolution by which 
we empowered the Poona Standing Committee of the Congress to frame rules for our constitu
tion and to send out copies of them· to all the Standing Congreu· Committees some .time before 
this Congress meeting; in order thaL they should. be able to consider and report on them to the 
Congress •. But, unfortunately, owing-to certain circumstances whicli .Deed not be mentioned--

. ' ' 
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8nd_ I do not. blu.me t.he Poono. Committee for not being able t.o prepare the rules o.nd · · 1 ta 
h • . . thi do . Cll"CU a 

t em m time- s was not ne. Only a portion of last year's Resolution has been · d . hh. came 
-.• 'OUt ; t e ot er portion regarding t.he circulation to t.he difFerent Standing Committees has not 

been ~ed into efFect, ~d t.herefore we Co.Dnot take up t.he matter o.t this Congress. By t.he 
Resolution lu.m now ~ovmg, w~ hope to get t.he roles circulated before the next meeting, 80 

•. that t.he several Standing ComiDlttees may folly consider t.hem o.nd send t.heir reports on t.he 
:rnles.to the General Secretary and t.he t.hree members who form the Standing Counsel of the 

: 'Congress, namely, the Ron. :M~. Ana.nda Chu.du, the Hon. Mr. ·Pherozsho.h Mehta and Mr. · 
• OW. C. Bonerjee. 'rhcn we sha.U be able to take up the subject at the next meeting. I believe 
·.most of the members of the Stan1liilg Committees, who will have to consider and repo~t on the 
:r~les, are presen~ here, and I think it is better that I should say a few words expressing my . 

, Vlews on the subJect, because I ha.ve been connected with the Congress from almost the very 
.' beginning, and I have always had to assist in making the necessary a.rrangements and framing 
.rules for the conlluct of the business ; so I know a. little about constitutions a.nd wlia.t we 
require and what we do not require. I think t.he time has hardly arrived when we should 
fetter. t.his Congress with ha.rd o.nd fast rnles. For it is still in its infancy. WMt are tan 
years in the age of a na.tiono.l and representative institution like this ? To fetter it wit.h hard 
and fast rules would be to prevent ita healthy growth. We should. allow it ~e scope and 
mturo.l growth, helping it a.nd. nursing it as much as possible, u.ccording to surrounding 
-circnmsto.nces and its powers of assimilation. We cu.u get examples of this, if we compare the 
. French and Englieh consti.tutions. At the beginning of the Revolution; the French drafted a 
.set of rules, calling them the rights of man, by which they thought they. would be able to 
· guide t.h!l future generations, and yon ';know what the efFect was. I think· they had thirteen 
different constitutions in ha,rdly as ma.ny years .. Now,look on the ot1ier side •. The ideal con

•stitution o~'a.ll the civilized countries is the British .constitution, and that constitution can be 
summed up in two words. It has grown and not been made. It has grown by centuries o£ 

. observation according to circ~mstances, and the growth of education and general improvement 
· ~f the 'cQuntry and the people. Some of yon will be surprised to hear that the Prime Minister 
· · and the Cabinet, who are th .. ehief Execnt!ves of l;.he British Government, have. no place in the 

British constitution ; it is guided more by unwritten t.ho.n written laws. That is t.he ideal con· 
stitution, .U.nd for t.his reason, I am not at all sorry-I do not think it is a canse for lAmentation 

: but mt.her one for congratulation-that we are not ready and are not going to pass a hard and 
fast set nf rules to bind down t.he Congress in ita infancy. 1 hope t.he members of the Standing 
·Colll~ttees will consider the matter very carefnlly before coming .t.o a finol decision. With 

. ~ese words I commend the reSolution to .Y9Dr acce~ee. ( Cllur8, ).:·. .. . . 
~ . 

Mr •. J .us;ax BAll. ( Lahore ), in .seconding the resolution, so.ici :...,..,Gentlemen, in second
.·: ing this resolution, I regret to say I do not agree with all that has fallen from my friend :Mr. 
; Ghosa.l. . The resolution which. we pa.ssed at Madras last year runS thns :-" That this Con
·. gre.ss is of opinion tho.t tbe time hu.s come when the constitution of tbe Congress should ~e 
,: setUed and that roles and regulu.tions should be laid. down u.s to the number of delegt~tes, the1r 
:· qnolifications, the lopalities ofa.ssemblage and the like ; and with this view the Cong~ess re
. . quests the Congress Committee of Poona to draft rules and circulate them among the difFerent 
• ·· Standing Congress Committees for their report,-thee reports, together with the draft roles, 
''~and the report t.hereon, t.o be .Ia.id before .t.he next Congress for ite consideration. " This 
· ·'resolution is one of practical importance. Doring thB last ten or eleven years we have been 

.able to hold sessions of t.he Congress, twiee in the province of Bengal, on!lll in the Punjab, onc:e 
in t.he Central Provinces, twice in lllad.ras, three times in t.he Presidency of Bombay : and 1t 
lias survived to the disappointment of onr enemies o.nd it will survive. ( Cllet1r1) Daring this 
period we have done more t.han wu anticipated, bnt now the time has arrived when we. should 
Jay down its foundation on.a.solid footing;, •E!<ery--1l&}!~entative-·institution ·has got 1ts OWII 
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eonstitution. and it is the constitution that gives stability to institntions •. · The Poona Congresr 
Committee have now drafted certaio rules with that object, and the document they have prepar
ed. is a very valuable one. You will all ha'l"il to consider these·. r:nlee carefully, as pointed out 
by my friend Mr. Ghosal, and in considering them. I may impress upon yon that the time has. 
now come when we should add something real and substantial. to the talk which· we have
for four days every year in the month of December for our deliberations. I may point ont that 
there are three or four snbjects which you should specially cons~d~. To 'begin with, I may ven
·ture to say that we no" .reqnh:e a sort of .Cabinet or Council to tonsist of, at least, one member 
from each province to meet at least once a year for a few days in some Cenb;al Province. This · 
Council, or whatever yon may call it, should consider fully bow to carry out our aims and objects 
and what practical steps should be taken in order to further those aims. Then another sugges
tion I wish to put forward is that we ought to know our own strength. Those who have work
ed in dilFerent provinces in this country have come to. know that almo~t everybody who lives in 
the coontry is a Congressman at heart. Bnt still.we meet with two sorts of people: There are 
some men who are Congressmen af; heart only, while there are, again. Congressmen from 
within as well as ;from withont. We ·.should. .register· the names of those of our bre-. . 
thren who are _of the latter class. Then we· should manage to have annual meetings 
of sneh Congressmen. We have got. the Congress, in which subjects of Imperiai 
importance are discussed ; then we have got the Provincial Conferences, in ·which the 
snbjeets afFecting the Provinces are deliberated. upon; but we should further carry on our 
plans that we may succeed in having Divisional Conferences as well, so that every Congress
man may be in_a position to take pa.rt in the deliberation of subjects afFecting the dilFerent sta- · 
tions as well as the Provinces.. In our constitution, we should bear in mind. that election aud 
representation should be the system. which should be. recognised, and all the office-holders 
should be elected, every member having a right to vote ; and again, to carry ont our aims we 
should require certain funds and each Congressmo.n whose nam~ is registered should pay some 
thing towards those funds. We ~hould have local funds and one-tenth or some other propor-

- tion should be placed at the disposal. of the Cabinet.· .. With these few remarks . I second the 
proposal which will: be fully discussed next year. ( AppkiUBe. ) · · · . 

.. .. . - . ._ 

THE PBESIDBN~.:-:-Gentlemen, the 1\rst resol~tion has been duly proposed' and second-
ed. ThOse wh<? are i.n "i~ favour shi>nld ]~.old up their hands. ( Atl, id~. ~- ~~rried unaniinoi!Sl~~ 

Tn. P~:o.'T :~The ~~ ~lotion ~it be .Dl9ved by Babu Bo.il..~th Natlr Sen.. 
. . . . , 

.• ,;_ 

BABu BAIIL1.IN'rll N.a.m SEl!i ( Bengal ) said :-Mr. President, Brother-delegates,. 
Ladies and Gentlemen,.-:-1 stand here to JDove .the second resolution which.is to this. efFect :-

• • • • • • .,. • 1.. • • 

.. " That this OC!Ii~a is of oj>inion. that the enquiry by the Expenditure Commission will not 
be satisfactory -tot¥ peQpl,l; Of t}lis country, nor be of any practical a,clvatitage . to th~ _GOvemment,. 
Ull1eas tha line~! c1 policy which.:regu1ate expenaitnre are enquired into ind ~ll}llese ~lities -~re atfora: 
ea allll arrangements uiaaij for tec.iiving endenee other than official : ancf .Anglo-Jiuli&n: .. A11cl ~
Collgresa also~ ··tiJ&i t~· -~ wonld, in an probability, yield be~ :resultS, ii the proceecliDgt-. . . . . ' . . ,. . .. -, ' , 
were oondnated with open doors ,. · • · · ' · · . · · ·- -

. . . -.' . .: . . .. . . ·; -;-,.. .· ... 
. . He said :-1. wish this resolution. had been entrusted :to~ some abler )i&nds, nnd' 

in in&king that observation I do not ·simply follow the oril.hi&rY etiquette o£ disabling 
·oarselves. I do r~Ily and sincerely wish, tliat · it had been plu.cecl'l.n better hande. Oon
aiderillg the momentum of financial diffiCulty which has been gradually on the increase, an~· 
having regard to the rninons magnitude it has now assnuied, it is impossible for yo'n_to over-e~ti
mate the importance of this iesoliltioil, especially since the ebquiry is now being proceeded Wit~ 
in England. That enquiry is doe to the~~ of onr friendS, the members of the British Com• 

·- - ~ ' r 
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~ttee. (~ppla!l.!e) Those sympathetic and generous gentlemen, who constitute the British ~0J~ 
nnttee, did_ not ask for· this sort of thing : their demBnd was for a Commission of a more 
~omprehen&lve character. Most, it: ·not aU. of you know what that demand. was ; it was 
m the shape of amendment, and was made through ·Mr. Samuel Smith at the ti · h 
thBd '-fi . .. . mewen 

. .· e n get was ue ore ~e Honse o.f Commons: lt W!ls a demand for Bn enquiry into the condi-

-
Roaolu&niL 

The" Ezpeliditure· ... -- .... 
Commission. . tio~ of the. pe.ople of I~di·B· an_d the~.r w~~ts ; J!lto their cnpa.~ty to bear the pr~sent financial 

-burdens-~ ~to the poss1l;nli_ty ofre~uction of expenditure; ·into the nature of their system ot 
reven11;8 • mto ~e finanmal relations between England and In~a, and also, generally, witb: re- BABtJ iB.&mlll!m 
gard to t~e ~tom of Government. ne denmnd was of that nature, but what have we go~-a · - N.~.m sn:--
semblance, 1f not a shallow, of thBt Commission ? That in itself i• unsatisfactory ; bnt now .at -
the very· outset of the enqn!t'Y, we are met with this objection : "Party· interest wishes that 

. the enquiry shonld be Jimited simply to the· cheeking of accounts ; . that is that the 
\ enquiry should be reduced to one ofthe nature of an audit only. We pee; pi~, on the ~ther hand 
~y that the enquiry ought to be witli regard to the lines of policy which regulate the · e:xpendi: 
fillre. It is not yet settled what the Commission will dq; at a verj- early stage it was almost 
certo.jn· that an enquiry into the li,nes. of policy would be avoilied ; but matters stl)nd, as far 'as I 

· have been informed, on a .mther improved footing. The President of the Commission seems now 
t~ show agreeableness to admit and receive e~dence bearing upon the lines of policy. The~ is 
an indication that such evidence might now be considered relevant, so there is hope ; but still · 
the matter is uncerto.iil. We however fail to see how the question of expenditure cnn be con- · 
sidered, apart from the questions of policy. wli.icli regJilate snch expenditure. If the Commis~ 
siouors report' with respect to the expenditure, will they not- have to report whether the present 
expenditure under .cmtain heads.is to be. continued or maintained ? We have got before us the Mi.,. 
litary Expenditure, the Civil Expenditure, the Home .Charges and also ~he Bnrmah charges up 
to now, but it is not simply an examination of those accounts and the pnssing of a release cet

.tificate to the responsible officers', if therll are any, that we want. Will the Commission consider 
that their duty will be done. by simply examinillg the books p Can they conscientiously place
their han& on their breasts anJI say, "we have discharged our duty by going into the accouuts ? .'~ 

• Unsatisfactory as the Commission is, will it not .be still more so, if this.·qnestion of policy regu
lating the. expenditure be not gone into? (Hea1•, hear;) Besides, lo.oking at the matter from a. 
Govornment point of vie'!", .no practical advantage would be derived by the Government if this 
question of policy be not considered; ·for we all kiww. that the lndisn Govern.ment,_sometimes 
onder pressure· from higher authority, are put to heavi expenditure, which, if they could. avoid 
it; they would not pay. If those questions are not considered, the Indian Government will ·remnia 
under that disability. Ontheother hand, ifthese·principles are criticised, if the lines of policy 
are criticised, and if there arjl any conclusions arrived at by the Commission in favour of cer-· 
tain policies which the lnilian Government wish to maintai.n, the Indian Government 
wonld be practically stronger on that account ; but the exclusion . of evidence re~rding 
those points' will place the Government nuder that disadvantage. ·Now, what. is being 
do)le ? The Commission 'is holding its enquiry with closed doo~ •. Ought that to be done 2 ( No, 
no.)'. The inquiry ought to be held with open dot~rs so as to give. facility to persons interested to. 
offer evidence: We do not know at present. what sort of evidence has been otrcred. lt may he 
that some evidence has to be met with rebutting evidence. How can you rebut evidenc&, the 
nature of which is not yet known ? Therefore it is . very essential that the enquiry should be 
conducted with open doorS and that e~ery facility should be given for adducing evidence. We have 
got lleveral gentlemen wh~ would be q~t~ willing to go over to En~land for the purpose of ~v~g 
evidence,· ·but in this nneettain state of things, that is, not knoWlDg whether the ComiWSS!On 
will finally decide upon receiving evidence _bearing upon the questions of policy, it is rat~er a 
risey thing.: If people ·could :t£now for ~erto.in that evidence of that nature would be recen·ed, 
there are amongst us, I know, many who would be qnite '!'illing_ to go to England. Apart fro~ 
that,. there should ~e better al'l'llllgements made for the reception of evidence and further fac1-

... 
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-lities ihould b8 given in the shape of' recording evidence in Initio., ·Oa.nuot the Commission do
puts one of'~ members to [ndia for the purpose of receiving that· evidence p· If they are really 
llent upon ascertaining the truth and if . they are really determined. and willing to come to a 
eorrect conclusion, is it not their duty to send one !)f their ·members here to record evidence i' 
( Clleer8.) That would give facilities for the reception of evidence.. Light ought to be thrown on all 
subjects. Therefore the doors of this. enquiry sh.onld. be open, ·Ingress should be given to the 
light, and, in this way, satisfaction would be given both to the public &s well as to the Govem
ment, and, I believe, to ·the Mt~mbers of the Commission itself. With these remarks, ho.ving re
gard to the time allowed me, I place this resolution before. you for yonr acceptance. ~.ApplaU&e.) 

Tim HoN. MB. J .. umooLINGA:U: :MunLiAB (Ma.dras), in seconding the motion, said:
Mr. President and brother-delegates,-the main points of this resolntion ·divide themselves into 
two heads.. First, the lines of policy which regulo.te expenditn,;e must be enquired into, and the ·· 
labours of the Commission should not terminate in a. mere audit of the accounts of the Govern
ment. We have trust and confidence enough, both here and in England, that they do their ac
count-hnsiness very properly, and. it is not for the purpose of auditing their accounts that we 
have for ·so many years· been asking for a· Commission of enquiry. Our object in asking for thp 
Commission was to see if any. remedies could be devised to meet the growing and over
growing expenditure of this country, and whether any relief. could not be given to onr ·Over
burdened masses ? And this question cannot be adequately settled by a certificate that the 
present ·aecount, as entered in the 8ccount-books between England and India, is aceorste. 
Therefore if our demands an-a wishes are to· be carried ont and if any relief is to be 
given to the masses of this country, the lines of policy on which that expenditure is incurred 
must . necessarily be . gone into. I will illustrate my remarks by· one or two enmples. 
Take for instance the Home Charges, which at present amount to the fearful snm of £18,000,000 
or £20,000,000; and of that the Stores charges amount to ahout one-tenth. If we enter into the 
lines of policy, the questions will . necEJssarily ·arise ; Whether it is necessary to purchase aU 
these stores in England and pay for them in sterling ; · whether it would not be possible to start 
manufactories here for the production of such stores or a: portion thereof and pay for them 
in the silver money of the country ? To take a1!~ther instance : if. we examine the grounds of 
policy we shall be in a position. to state whether the transf'rentier warfares both ·on the North-

. East or North-West are justifiable under the Act for the better government of India, aDd if, on 
a PJOllCl' examination of' that Act and on a proper examination of the policy, we find these wa.r-
fares were not jru.iified, we shall be entitled to· claim relief and that relief will go to the masses. 
·Similar, illsthces could be multiplielL With reference i:o these transfrontier wsrfares I shonld 
like to relate to yon an amusing insto.uce ofthe ignorance of the India Office in sayizig that 
they confes~ they .are not aware as to what was the India that. was entrusted to their care iD 
1858 J that they have no ma.p to show the line of demarea.tion which distinguishes the Iniia 
flf those days. and the extensions made up to date I ( Lauglaer, ) That shows the gross and · 
crass ignorance that prevails in the IndUi. Office as to where they should fix, these bound
aries, and they are, consequently, always in search of an imaginary boundary which is called 
a scientific boundary. The next point is that facilities must be afforded for the reception of evi
dence other than the purely. official and Angl~Indian evidence • .A.t present, as pointed ont by my 
predecessor, thost! &cilities do not exist. The enquiry, as you have been told, is heing conducted 
in camera, as if it was some kind of indecent divorce suit; (Laugllter.) I do not for my own part 
understand the secrecy or the indecency or what is t}le danger connected with the enqniry. 
We have had Commissions in this country which have been condncted "With open doors. We 
have had the Education Commissioli, the Public Service Comnrission and the Famine Commis
sion, and there have been in the United Kingdom the Anglo-Irish Commission, the .Welsh 
Commission and varions other Commissions, and all of' them have been conducted with open 
doors; ther~fore why poor unfortunate India should have her alfaire euqUired into this time in 
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this private and secret manner I cannot nndJrstand. Snreitis that we have non-official witnesses 
to" go ~fore-~~ Oomm~sion, w~o can m.ake themselves usefol in the service of this country by 
'&dvancmg oplDlons and 1nformabon acqmred by years of study, but the difticnlty iS that they do 
.not understand the nature of the heads of enquiry. The difficulty, again, is that they do not undel'
.stnnd the evidence that is being given by the Anglo-Indian and officiu.I witnesses. It is not for 
the purpose of forming a mutu~l adulation society in England that ·we asked [or t11o enquiry; 
but it :was for eliciting opinions from all sid·es and getting light from all quarters and of finding 
out whether the present expenditure is justified or whether that exhorbitaDt ami extravagant 
~xpeiJditnre is not justified by sound policy. I therefore recommend this resolution to your ac
ceptance, J will simply add that we did not want and never asked for a Commission or Com
mittee simply for the purpose of exchanging admiration for the excellent work which Govern
ments of India arid England have been doing. ( Applause. ) 

· ' PA.NDIT MADAN MoHAN MALAVIYA ,(Allahabad) said :-Mr. President and brother
deleptes,-it is & painful duty I come to perform in supporting the resolution which has been 
·moved_ by my friend: Mr; Baikunthanath and whic~ ho.s been so well seconded by the last 
-.peaker. Gentlemen, when Her Majesty the Queen of Engla.nd (Ck~er.t.) assumed the direct 
· .govemment of this country, we rejoiced over the event. We rejoiced because we felt that we 
were taken in Je'nd by the sovereign of a eonntry which boasted of free institnt.ions, the like of 
--which did. not exist in any other country. · We rejoiced because we felt that, whatever might 
llave been the events of the early da.ys of British rule, from the moment Her Majesty adopted DB 

.as her own subjects, all unpleasant reqollections of the pa.st were done awil.y with, ·and we could 
·· -cla.im to stand on an equ~~ol footing with onr fellow-subjects-of.Gre•lt Britain and Irela.~d. ( "1.8er1.) 
. We 11Iso rejoiced bJcause we felt a.nd believed that the English people, having fought their own 
· , constitutional battles througli ce.nturies, nod having got the principle ·of ' government -for the 
• people ' established firmly in their own land, would not fail to see that .the administration of 

this country was conducted on the ~ame principle, so as to improve the condition of the peo
. pie in all ID!Ioterio.l respects •. I am s~rry, however, to _think, gentlemen, that our adminilitrntors
·.the bureaucracy which govern us, here and in Engla.nd---:eompel us at times to doubt whether 

·.we-were right in_ rejojcing at that event; and why? Because before Her ~je.sty assumed the 
. ·~ct govem~nt_ofthis .country, more earnest attention wa.s given to Indian affa.irs ;.there was a 

keener desire to see that no injnstiCl! was ~one whiCh conld be averted and tha.t the interests of the 
• people of Jndia. were _properly protected and promote .I, than unfortunately often seems to be the 
:-case now. In_ the year 177_3, when ~e .East India Company applied fora renewa.l of their Char
;ter, there was an enquiry by a Parlinmentacy Committee,illto tlwadministrntion of India by that 
-Company. That enquiry wa.s followed by another enquiry in the year 1793 ; and that was iollow
·ed by similar enquiries eveey twenty years, until-the •Government of India passed from the Com
pany to the Crown. -Every one of these enquiries led to important reforms, be!IIJ.nse it ~sclosed 

· the defects which existed in the administration during the preceding twenty years. S111ce Her 
. Majesty ha.s assu~ed the government of this country, no such enquiry has been held. (ShameJ We 
.have lono- been crying for it, crying a.s hard as we could a.nd as ea.rnestly as we could, bnt I am 
.-sorry to ;a.y we have not yet .been given that full a.nd comprehensive enquiry into the· adini.ni
·ltration of this country by Her Majesty's Government, which is essential to remove d~fects which 
exist in that administration, and to make those reforms which are needed in the interests of 
. the people as well as of tl1e Government. The necessity for such an enquiry ho.s long been re
cognised. __ In the very first year of the Congress, when we met at Bo~ba!, the first .re: 
solution. passed related to the appointment of a Royal Commission to enqmre lDto the ~~
stration of this country. In .1886 we had' the satisfaction to note that a Royal ComlDlB&IOD 
·had been promised. I think Lord Randolph Churchill wa_s then in office. There were ~ords 
jn the speech from the Throne which led ns to hope that a. Commission would be appo~ted. 

. We expected it would be a.ppointed, . But years rolled awa.y and no Commission was appomted. 
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Oor ·friends in Parliament tried-on every opportunity they eould ~t to imp~88 the necessity of 
snch a Commission on Parliament, but, unfortunately, they too did not succeed. And why dill 
they not ?-becam:e it seems to me, gentlemen, to be" a hard fact that the English people ,10 not 
take that interest in onr nftitirs which they take in their own, ( Cll.eera. ) It s~ems to be a. 
fuct thnt they are too.much occupied with their own afFairs to be_able to devote nny attention to 
the proper conSideration of the affairs of this coqntry. But are not our English brethren, 
therefore, to blame in this_ matter ? We have aeked them to nllqw us to exercise the right of" 

· considering our own aft'airs ; we hve asked them to give ns Legislative Coun.cils, empowered to- • 
consider nll those q!lestions of domestic administration which, it is n~cessary in the interests of 
good Goferament, should be considered by the representatives of the people, bnt they have 
refused to grant us those reforms. They have . given us a nominal reform in the matter oi 
these Cowieils, which, notwithstanding all that may· be said about it, lenv~s the Councils 88. 

helpless as before so far as controlling the expendit"!lfe of tbe country is_ concetned. ( Cheers. ) 
Onr <'-ouneils ~ay are practically what they have been since th~il: creation. Tliey only serve 
to delude the minds of the people into believing that they really ha;e some voice in -the admi
nistration of their affairs, which they have not. ( Clieers. ) Gentlemen, it ps well to have the 
strength of a giant, bat ns Shakespeare says, it is tyrnnnOill! to use it as a· giant .. England has it 
fully ill her power not to grant us anything we 'may ask for, but she should not abuse her· 

· power. What -\ve say to her is this. If our request is a reasonable one, grant it; if it is not, 
tell us why it is not reasonable. { ApplaWJe. } If Y!>U do not think us fi~ to govern ourselves;,. 
if von think we cannot understand' our own fio~ces, and say what we can and what we cannot 
sp~nd, considering what our means are; if yon think yo"9 are better judges· of itt pl'lly devote a 
little time and attentioO: to the consid;ration of these matters. If von cannot find time to d()
so, permit us, p~y, t~ do it. Why make us suffer 'hy reason of yo~r inability· to attend to our 
concerns, and by preven~·g us from attending to them,- from doing what we.nre most anxious to 
do, no& on1y in our O\VD- interests but in the interests of the Government ns well. ( Cheers. ) • 

Gentlemen, I speak, I must eonfe~s, rather strongly, it may_be, even bitterly, hut that is 
beca~e I feel so keenly on the subject. We belien that the existing administration is too costly 
for our people, that they &re·growing poorer and pOOrer under it. We ask that the expenditlll'6" 
should be redu~ We pray that a Commissioomnybe appointed to inquire ioto the matter. Our 
prayer is not heeded; howeV-er, when much pressore was brought to bear upon the Government, 
tliey appointed a ;Finance Committee, and instituted secret inquiries into the condition of the peo
"ple, dnringthe time of Lord Dnfferin. Bnt they' have never yet gi;en us that comprehensive above-· 
boardinqniry into the whole administ~tion, which we want, and which we believe to be essential · 
for the betterment of our conllition. Now, at lnet, when they ha;e appointed n Commission, they 
would mar its u..<efulness by circumscri_lling the limits of its inquiry too narrowly. Why are we 
not satisfied with this Commission? First, because we are tQld it will inquire only into tho 
propriety or otherwise of ~e expenditure incurred on oor helialf, without inquiring into the 
lines of policy which nec.essitaite it, and our ability to'bear it. Secondly, becnu~e it is not colD-' 
ing out to take" evidence here. Just fancy. When a Royal Commission was appoi~ted . to iii-. 
qaiie into the .question of retaining or not retaining the Opium R~-venne,. the f'om!llission c11me· 
out to this country and took evidence. The Commissioners travelletl from one part of 
India to the other, and that was only one item in the large account-sheet of the Government of 
India. But thi8 Expenditure· Commission, which is to deal with the entire administration 
of Indian revenues," is to hold its sittings in London only I · This Commission is not• coming out 
to record any evidence in India. I If any one supposes that, under these circn11111tances, we can 
have a fuir and satisfactory inquiry, I must say I difFer from him. I -cannot UDderstand how 
any one could arri;e nt sneh a conclusion. Do yon ~xpect the people of ln!lla to travel iu _any. 
large nnmbers to England to give evidence before the Commission, and would it be of much me· 
if a few of ue went there to do so ? What would be the evidence of a few Indinus, howeYcr· 
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1rell-informed.they might be, before tbe large body-of evidence which will be given before the 
Commission by retired Anglo-Indian officials, ·now living in England, who will, with a few 
honorable exceptions, endeavour to justify the prevailing policy and practice of the Government 
of India. Gentlemen, unless thE1 Commission comes out to India, I feel satisfied that the result 
orits le.bours_will prove more injurious than otherwise to the trne interests of India. (Cheer&) 
' . 

I snppcise, Gentlemen. you have heard of or read Mr. Fawcett's Parliamentary Com-
- mittee which sat from .1871 to 1874 to consider the state of Indian Finances. That Committee 

recorded extremely valuable evidence. Two of our fellow-countrymen, one of them being no 
other than Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji, (Loud Cheers.) and the other being Mr. N owrozjee Fnrdoonjee 
appeared before the .Committee and gave evidence. Among the other witnesses examined were 
some very able and renowned administrators of I~:~dia, one of them being the late Lord Lawrence. 
7he evidence tbey gave covered a large area. The facts, figures, and arguments they put forward, 
showed conclusively tbat it was extremely desirable to curtail Indian Expenditure; that it was 
extremely desirable to keep ourselves within the natural confines of the borders of India, that it 

_ was extremely desirable not to enhance the taxation which even then 'WIIS conside~ed to be high, 
to meet the increasing expenditure, but to economise in all directions, to secure the contentment 
of the people •. All that evidence stands recorded. And I doubt if this Commission can obtain 
better, if not, even equally good, evidence now in England on these subjects. It ought to come out 
to examine witnesses in every Province and city of India, and to enquire from persons who have a. 
direct personal. knowledge of the matter, what the aetno.l state of things here is, and how the -
administration, as at present carried on, ·is indnencing the lives and happinesS of the great 
mass of the population. If this is not done, the evidence, which it will record in England, might 
serve, in a large measure, as a. counterpoise to the evidence recorded by Mr. Fawcett's Commit
tee, which is very fo.voumble to the views of the party of reform here, and might be used to 
silence ns, but it cannot aft'ord materials for sound conclusions. If, however, they want to find 
out simply whether the expenditure incurred is in itself not e~essive, without any reference to 
the abllity of the people of India to bear it, I most say I fuil to see the wisdom of those wh~ 
appointed the Commission for such a purpose. Did yon ever hear of ~mything more preposter-

. ons tba.n this----that without inquiring into the ability of ~my particular iudivitinal or community 
to bear any given amount of expenditure, without any reference to his means, yon will enqoire 
and decide that snell. and snch expenditure is either proper or imprope~ in this case of that indivi
duH.I or comrimnitY P Yon cannot do it~ That the Commission may be of any earthly use, and 
may entiUe its recommendations to any weight in the minds of reasonable men, it most inquire 
into the capacity. of the Indian people to bear the existing public expenditure. It most inquire 
whether their means permit of their having the civil and military services maintained at the 
prese~t high scale of salaries. It most enquire and find out whether thl!i!e servic:es cannot be 
obtained at a cheaper ;rate, whether a larger employment of the children of the soil will not 
secure a great and a much-needed relief to the tax-paying community in India. Unless all this 
ii done, no one. should: expect the Commission to be productive ·of any substantial good to the 
country. ( Cheers.} (The President here touched the gong.) 

I am afraid! have ~npied too much of your time. (No, nol) So I will close my'remarks 
very briefly, ( CriBB of!. Go on!' ) I will not disobey the chair, though I thank you for this kindly 
expression of your feeling. · I will only say this now : I ask English gentlemen, I ask the 
people of. England, to serionsly· consider the position in which India is placed. That position 
is simply this. Educated Indians, representing the cultured intelligence of the country, have 
been praying for an enquiry, a fnll and fair enquiry, into the administration of this 
Cl)ootry during the last forty years. We· have impeached that administration on almost 
every conceivable ground.· . We. charge the Government of .England, • with ha~g sad
dl~ os _with an unnecessarily costly expenditure on the Cm1 Semce of India, we 
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cli&rge them with haviilg foi:ced upoo ilil a. crushingly hea.i'y ~i~xpenditure.: .We charge 
them with indulging in 0. great waste of Jndia.'s money' beyond the bOrders.·.of India l' 're charge 
them with want of fairness in their dea.lings with India. in. the· matter' of the· Home-Cba.rgea ; 
nay more, we charge them-the Government of IndiiJ,. the Government a!: England a.od the 

. people of England with them;-with being respOIISible ~reason· of their·. neglect to adequa.telJ 
perform their duty towards India, for the loss of millions of Jiyes which a.re lost in every decade 
from starvation; Ia.rgely the result of over-taxation· and iriefficient · admioistra.tio11. · ~ Cheer1. ) 
We' charge the people ofEng]a.iul, because as some one has said; · ·! · ., '.~ · .... 

'' ·. ... - '- -. 
" Hear him, ye senates, hea.r this troth sublime, - : ~ ~-. ' ·- ! 

He who allows oppression shares the crime; !' · ( Loud Cheer a. ) 
··._ 

I£ the English Parliament, if the people of England, who have solemnly taken upon 
themselves the duty of governing India, by reason of their neglect to do that duty properly, 
allow any loss of life to occur in India. which they could prevent, they are sorely answerable 
before God and ii:um for that l~ss of life. In the face of such ~n impeachment, does it become 
the great English people and the English Parliament to give liS a. lame Commission, to inquire 
imperfectly into one bra.oeh only of this administration P Would it not bPoome then rather to 
stand up, like true Englishmen, and say : ·" We shall face all these various charges, 8.Dd either 
prove them. to be nntrne, or admit that they are trne and make amends for·them. '' . The 
charges are not of a. light nature n9r are they lightly ma.de, 8.Dd if the English people do not 
care to inqoire into them in the interests of their empire, if they care not to do so in the interests 
of suffering humanity, if they do it not, even as a matter of duty; let them do it nt lenst fodhe . 
sake of the honor of England, which, I hope and trust, is still dear to .every Englishman• 
( Loud and prolongsd Clleers. ) · ·· ' · 

THB PBBIIII1BNT :-Gentl!)men, the second re~olotio11 has been duly proposed, seconded 
and snpported. Those who are in favoilr of it should now hold up their hands. (C•·ies of All, all.). 
Those who are ago.ilist it--( Criu of None, none.) Gentlemen, the resoloti~n is carried una
nimously. 

THB PBESDiBNT :-Mr. D. E. Wacha will move the next resolotioD. . 
- _-.; 

Mr. D. E. WA.aJI.A (Bombay) sa.id:-Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen,-· I rise to 
move the third resolution which has been entrusted to me. It runs as follows >'-:· ·,: ·. 

.' ; . t - ·-- . -··· 

. " That this Congress again r!!Cords its firm eonviction that, in. view of the embarrassed. con• 
d.itiou of the finances of the country, the only remedy for the present state of .things is a material 
curtailment iu the expencli.ture on the Army services ana other Military' Expencli.tnre, Ho_me ()}·arges .. 
and the cost of CivU Aa1Dioistratiou, and it notices with satisfaction that expert~ opllliou -in Englana 
has no:w come over to the view of the Indian Parliamentary Oommittee that growth .. in Military Ex·· 
penditure is a more potent cause of Indian ·financial embarrassment thau the conolition of Exchange •. " 

· . · · I ma.y say, ladies and gentlemen, that.in the matter of .Military:. ,Expenditure I have 
been for a long time a. sort of wandering _minstrel on ~ore tha.o one ~ plo.tfoi-nl; 'including the 
platform of this Congress. If Sir James · W estlo.nd says tli&t exchange .and exchange alone is 
the bnrthen of his song, I must acknowledge that Military expenditure 8.Dd that , expenditure 
alone is the theme of my minstrelsy from year to year during the last ten years.;~ (Cllurs.) But 
you are now all perfectly aware, Md it is therefore superllooos to remind yon, that the songster 
who sang so lustily of Exchange is now quite hushed, if not entirelf' ·discredited, not only in 
India bot in England. (Hear, hear.) .A13 the Resolution jnst read out to yon says,' expert opi-
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:\~i~ in England is now entirely in accord with our own, that the growth of Military Expendi
..;;ptre is a more potent cause: of the embarrassed condition of the finances of the country than the 
: much o.bnsed and bla.meless Exchange. The parable; originally given currency to by tho Bombay 

Presidency· ·Association, though gibed and jeered at in the Supreme Legislative Council, was 
.soon taken up by the British Committee of the Congress, and vigorously supr-or~ed twice within 
. ·the last twelve months by the might of.the redoubtable Sir Auckland Colvin, the very Ex-Fi-

• Iuince Minister at whose feet Sir James Westland had sat and taken many a lesson in Indian 
. Jino.nce. · (Hea•·, hea1·.) It was lo.ter on echoed by Sir Da.vi(l Barbour, another able Finance 

Minister and the immediate successor of Sir Au~kland. As if these two Indian export antho
·rities, who had been· mainly· responsible for the condition of our Exchequer during th.e decade 
which ended with 1893, were not enough, there arose Mr. A. J. Wilson, an expert too well
lmown in the English financial cireles, to demonstrate with even greater force and freshness the 
utter fallacy of Sir James Westland's .assertion. Most of you may not be' aware that he was the 
same expert who had mercilessly criticised that memorable budget of Sir John Strachey during 
the Second Afghan War, whieh began with a bogus snrplns and ended in a huge deficit of about 
4 crores of rupees •. _ His refreshing criticism on Indian finance may still be resd with profit and 
instruction ill the pages of Fraser's Magazine for August 1882. (Hear, !t.ear .) At any rate it is . 
much to be wished th&~ Sir J &mes West land at any rate, if none else, !Jl&Y profit by a stndy of those 
pages.· It wonld be thns seen that Mr. Wilson-was no apprentice hand in his criticism on our 
latter day Indian finance •. But the burden of the refrain did not end with him. It was soon 
taken up by two journals of the highest economic repnte-,-1 mean the Statiat and the Economist. 
Both these have, be it said to their· credit, never been slow to explode the f11llo.cies of the Indian 
Financial Department. ··Some of yon must have a vivid recollection of the illdependence and 
vigour, of the correct and. firm grasp of the true ca.nollS of currency, displayed by them, Special
ly by the Statist, ill their treatment of that mischievous currency messnre which was passed ou 

.. the heights of Simla in half an hour on the eventful 26th, June, 1893, The same journals fol
,: .lowed in th~ wake of the ·British 9omnUttee, Sir Auckland Colvin, Sir David Barbour, and Mr. 
\.:Wilson,. lloD~ proved to clemonstration the sou:odness of the conclusion that Civil and Military 
~expendit_!ll'e,aild. not; Exchange,': "\Vas the principal disturbing factor of our annual budgets. 
:;:( Qeai:;_ -Mar_; } ~ o~~~o.t !!X pee~ ;more expert evidence than this in support of our contention • 
. And SO far, Jadjes· and ;;ientlemeu; .yOU will DO doubt admit that We are perfectly justified in 

obserVing; !!.S,Wll b!lve<lloneio, the Resolution, that'' expert opinion in England has come over to 
the vi.ew of the In~q Parli~8!lt&!.':Y Committee. " The Congress owes a deep debt Or gratitude 
to these gentle~en-' 8,nd _the two financial journals for their illdependent support. ( Clleera. ) 

· For, in reality, .. the ·Congress has .now b~n' fulty ·vfudicated by the several authorities 
just alluded to, in its assertion regarding the appalling growth of Military expenditure, 
aS. tho fountain-source of aU our financial woes· since- · -1885. Every word annua.Ily said 

:·:from this platform. pn :th~ subject, from the very date of the birth of the Congre~s at 
l3on>-ba.y-'-'-aJid I wa~ :tile· very first person to refer to· its mischievous and even disastrous 
<lharacter-has been verified. What was observed just ten yesl'S ago still stands true to-day. 
( .. Cheers.) It ilia Bl!-tisfa.cti\)li to aa·all that eventually we are proved to be the correct pro
phets. The fa.ct ~onclusive1y.shows how careful a.re those who speak to fa.cts from this platform. 
It must be evident even to the slow or unwilling official mind that we do not speak without 
fall rj!Sponsibilit;y or without the book; and t~a.t ill the long run. we are able to stand firm by . 
~nr original statements. ;tlllt it is of no use slaying the slain. Experts have now eafely boried 
the dead body .of Excharige to whieh the Finance lllini.ster so fondly clung. ( Laughter. ) 

. . 
- ::: ~ ·-·:' 

Coming now ~ the-:iil~t_part of the Resolution, it is impossible that within the orthodox 
time prescribed to me I could. CJ!:p&tia.te at length on the imperative necessity of curtailing this 
overgrown Military expeuditnre. · ;r_oa.n hardly touch even the fringe ofit-so comprehensivf 
is the topic, and so multifunons,.are.~e details of~·expenditure. As to the principal details, 
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I think, I have been able to lay before you the salient o~es at previoUs Congress 'llittmgs. ~hes.s
am embodied for reference in the annual reports which are open to you al~ for study •. •. I think: 
therefore, not to borden your memory with many more particulars.· :Buf; there are one or twO: 
statements made by Sir James Westland in one of his recent budget speeches to which I deem it 
necessary on this occasion to draw your attention. · Iu his spesch in 1893, he admitted that. 
"between 1883 and 1888 DO doubt the Military expendit~ predominated, and that it em~ 
sed the finBDces ; but since 1888-89 exchange nnd e::s:ehange a.lone 'is the only Cllnse of the disturb
ance of the finances of the country. Here are his own wordsi-~• My argument was that that. 
increase ( namely increase in Military expenditure ) · hnd been met 'by the fiscal . steps we hacl. 
reconrse to in 1888, and that the necessities that arose since 1888 wer~ due to exchange· and 
exchange alone. It did not arise, therefore, in immediate conne::s:ion with the discussion of our· 
present position. '' 

.• 

This statement, coupled with another, made by General Sir Henrj BraCk!lnbnry, thai; 
during the last few years the real growth in the army services ·has been only-4-i lakhs, th&
remaining 57llakhs being entirely owing to exchange, has extremely surprised me. Th&-
hononrable member observed :-- • 

"Between 1885-86 and 1893-94 there has been a rise of 62 Jakhs of_rnpees in Military 
budget estimates, but of thiS 62 lakhs, 57 i were due to fall in exchange---actual increase in aU 
these years, apart from exchange, was 4,50,000 rupees. " · · · ' 

I ha.ve failed to discover the slightest confirmation of these :figures. The statements
of botb, the officials, I am afraid, are inaccurate and seem to. have been made without due an~
lysis or investigation. From a short table which I have prepared of the details of Army expen..: 
· ditnre from 1888-89~the figures being all taken from the annual blue; or rather yellow, book& 
on the Finance and Revenue Accounts of the Government oflndia:-:-lnnd that neither Sil' James" 
nor Sir Henry's statements could be borne out. On the contrary, the table I have compiled, 

. would seem to further corroborate_ onr own contention as to the still increasing eha.raeter of the· 
charges on account of the army services. I may mention in passing for those of yon whO. . 

· may "be specia.lly desirous to study the details, that these 'yellow books on the Finance ood· 
ltet"enue AccOunts of the Imperial Government are annual pnbiicaifons· and could. be had for
a couple of rupees each at the Government Printing Press in Calcutta. Inm: ·sure they• 
will repay aU the pains and trouble· yon may take to digest their contents. ·A study of. them· 
would enable you all to better understand the tenor of the annual financial' statement made in 
the Supreme Legisla.tive Council. · · 

·. '· . --. 

Coming back to the details, .I may inform you that the entire Army expenditure is: 
.divided into two principal heads called "Effective" and "Non-Effective.'' .. :Again; each is sniJ:
di¥ided into two further heeds, namely expenditure in India an~ expenditure-in England. 1he ~ 
Eff~ti'l'e services in India and England comprise in o.ll fifteen sub-heads, and th~ "Non-Effec-, 
th·e" fonr. I will enumerate these for your inforDllltion :- · 

E#"ecti-ee :-( 1 ) km.y and Garrison StafF. 
( 2 ) Administrative. StafF. 
( 3 ) Regimental Pay and Allowances. , 
( 4 ) Commissariat Establishments and Supplies. 
( 6 ) Stud and Remomit Establishment. 

. ( 6 ) Clothing Establishment and Supplies. 
( 7 ) Barracks . do. do. 
( 8 ) Administration of Martinl Law. 
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( II ) :Medical Services and So pplics. 
{ 10 ) Ordnance. 
( 11 ) Ecclesiostical Services. 
( 12 ) Education. 
-( 13) Sea Transport Charges. 
( 14 ) MiscellaneoJ]s Services. 

. ( 15) Volnnteer Corps. 
J!ron-Ejfecti11e:-( 1 ) Rewards and Gratuities. 

( 2 ) European Pensions. 
- ( 3 ) Native Pensions. 

( 4 ) Widows' Allowances. 

Let me first read to you the figures onder the different sod-heads as compiled from 
~be annual Fina.nce and Revenue Accounts. . . 

Details ofnet Army Charges:--1887-88 compared with 1893-94. 
. - - . 

( Finance anti RefJBmu!'.Accollnts. ) 

. 
Ill INJ>!A. IN ENGLAND. ExCIIANGB, . . I Inoreaoe I Increase 

. ~898-9 
Increaso • 

. 1887-8. 1898-4, · or 1887-8 . 1893-4. or • 1887-8 4. or 
Huns. Decre(l!e, Decrease Decrease.-- ---In· In In In In In In In In 

Lakhs Lakhs. · Lakhs. Lakhs. Lakhs. Lakhs. Lakhs. Lakhs. Lakh• • . ·-
EFFECTIVE SERV:tCES. 

1. Army and Garri-
son Staff ......... 61'41 .. 62·72 . 1·31 ... ... . ·-· ... ... ...... 

2; Administrative 
· Garrison swr ... 19•10 20·08 0•98 ... ... . .. ... ... . ..... 

3; Regimantal Pay, • . 
··-&c • ........... :.-••• 7"15"87 787'70 71"89 9248 107'04 14·56 38·86 69'66 30·7() 

· 4. Oommi99ariat, -
&c.. • ••. ~ .... ·····~ 819·83 'ii95~() -23"43 8·78 3·08 -0·65 l-66 2·00 0·41 

5. Remount,. &c. .... "21-66 .: 28·1>8 6'92 . 0·95 .... -0·95 -. 0•89 . .. -0·89 
6. Olothing, JJ" .:. 10·60 16·68 6·08 24·69 19-17 -5'62 10·87 1,2·46 2·09 
7. Barracks, , ... 2288 22-75 -0·13 ... ... ... .. . .. . . ..... 
8. Martial La., ••. . 2·88 4•08 1·70 ... ... ... ... ... ······ 9. Medical .......... 6282 68·06 5·28 5·14 3·19 -1·95 2·16 2•07 -0·09 

10. Ordnance ......... 39·02 73·99 . 81·97 32"55 54:8& 22 31 18·67 8'56 -10·11 
11. Ecclesiastical ••• 3'07 2·84 -0·23 ... ... ... ... .. . . ..... 
12. Education ......... 3 60 4'66 1•06 ... ... ... ... .. . . ..... 
18. Sea Transport .•. 4 2(1 u 74 1·54 20·34 25'·)0 4•66 • 8·54 16·~~ 7-70 
14. ·Miscellaneous • ~. 38·55 8122 -7-83 0·72 0·48 -029 0·80 0'28 -0·02 
15.: Volunteers ...... 10·72 17-74 ";:·02 ... ·• .. ... . .. ... . ..... 

-'-- -------------
Total Effective: •• 132521 14U·7D

1 
107'68 180·60 212·77 32-17 75'85 106 17 . 80'32 

-- -- --· --
NoN-EFFECTIVz -

I!BBVXCB8 

{II. newards ......... 0·7!1 . 1·06 0·27 ... ... ... ... • •• . ..... 
11. Euop'ean ·pen 

11-r>51 76·26 14005 73·7~ . . 9·116 159 181-48 215·51 84·08 mons ................ 
18. Native Peneions .. 64·87 72·57 7·71• ... ... ... ••• . .. . ..... 
19. Widows' -2·06 -4·75 -2'70 7·82 8·49 0'61 8!8 6·51 2-23 

" 
... ---

Total N on-Eifective. 73·67 80·48 6·86 189·30 224·00 84·70 79·54 145•56 66 02 . --1--
Grand Total ... 1398·78 1513 221 114·4413.69·90 436·77 66 87 166·-89 251•78 06·lH-
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Now, ~ccording to the two official authorities I have uD.med; the expeiulitme proper 
on the Army Services would show no material growth; but ·ex~bange would exhibit a growth 
of 57t lakhs. As a matter of fact, the former is considerable· and exceeds the latter to a· 
large extent. I may mention that all my figures have reference to 11et' charges, that ie to say, 
gross expenditure minua the receipts under each h_ead. The total Effective Services in 1887~.8 
in India cost 13·25 crores. In 1893---94 they rose to 14 ·33 crores or a net growth of 1·08 crorea. 
The charges in England under the sa~e head between 1887-88 and·_181>3---94 stood at 1·80 
and 2•13 crores respectively, that is to say, ·they showed a net growth of 33 lakh& The total net 
growth was, therefore, equal to 1·41 crores. Now, I may point out to you. what was. t~e bnrde11 
of exchange on the effective services duriJ.!g the same period. In 188'1~8, when the average 
rate for the year was 16·37d. per Rupee, ·and the expenditure in Englnnd amounted to 1•80 
crores,it amounted to 75·85lakhs. In 1893---94, when the rate stood atl4·54d:per Rupee, it came 
to 1 06·17 Jakhs. The increase equalled 30· 32 lakhs. In other words, the actual li.rm.y ·effective 
charges were 1·71-crores more, ezclusifll of ezt:ll.ange, in. 1893---94 compared with 1887-88. 
These figures altogether contradict both Sir James Westland's and Sir Henry Brackenbury's 
statements to which I referred a short while ago. But thie ie not the whole tale regarding . the 
growth of Militai-y expenditure. The non-effective service charge.,.which as yon- know--almost 
wholly consist of pensions to Native and European,armies, have to be considered als.o. In India 
these stood at 73·57 lakhs in 1887-88. In 1893-94 they amounted to 80·43 or iL growth of 

· 6·86 lakhs. In England they rose f,.om 189·30 to 224 lakhs, equivalent to: a growth of 34·70 
lakhs. The total growth was 41·56 lakhs. Exchange in reference to the~ charges rose from 
79'5• to 145·56 lakhs or an increase of 66·02 lakhs. The combined charges for effective and 
non-eft'ecti,·e services and exchange JW!.y now be mmmarised as under -. ; · 

Crores. Total. 
' 1 Effective Chnrges .. ; ......... Growth = 1.41 

Noi!-Eifeetive Charges...... · do. =0·42 
I 

·-- 1·83 Crores. 

Lakhs; . , 

Exchange Ch&rges; Elfective ••• Grol\'th = 30·32 -·· · 
Do Non-EfFective ............... "':.. do. =66·02 

. -- 0·96" ., 

.··' 

It will be, therefore, clear to you all that despite the difference ot 1·8Sd;_ '11er Rn~ 
owing to the fa.ll in the value-of silver measlll'ed by gold, between-1887-88 and 1893---94, the 
actual Military. expenditure was neru·ly twice aa mUt:k as the chargos of exchange on the saine I 
How can it lie in the month of. the two officials responsible for our. finance& .and Military 
expenditure to assert what they did in the Supreme Legislative Council two years ago, I am ~
a loss to understand? (Hear, ll.ear.) Ifthe·fignres, I have just submitted to you, are acclll'&te, 
Sir James Westland's statement regarding growth of the Army services liS being inuuaterialze. 
mn.ins altogether uncorroborated. Neither is Genera.! Brackenbury' a a!sertion of the actual growth 
being 4! lakbs only, and that of exchange being 57 t lakhs, in any degree snpiJOrtcd by 
those ·official figures. It ie much to be wished for the sake of accuracy itself, 11s wen as for 
official veracity in high plolCCS, that the two members of the Council would either point out the 
r.,lJaoy of the figures I have just submitted to you, -or snb5tantiate their· own statements by 
actual particulars. ( Cll.eers. ) . " 
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. . . Let me,. however, show you the growth of some of the principal items of expeiuliture. 

'Take, for instance, •item 3 of tl1e table, Dn.Iuely, Regimental pay and allowances. In India, 
·these rose from 7·16. (lrores in :887-88 to 7•88 ~r~r:s 5 1893-94. The increase wns eqnnl to 72 
lakhs. In Englund xt rose dnnng the same pen~1 92·48 lnkhs to 1·07 crores or an incre11se 
· o£ 14·:>2 lakhs,. So.y, in .all, a growth of 86•52 lakhs, apart from 31 lakhs under this head for 
-exchange: 'Yon will ask me the reason of it. My friend Pandit Madan Mohun Malaviya refer-
-;~· i~ _ ~s speech to the laborious investigations into Indian finance by the Parliamentary Com-

. DUttee, known ·ns-the Fawcett Committee, which' so.t-for four years from 1871 to 1874. Well. 
ladies and gentlemen, the evidence- collected by that Committee, as far as Military Expen
-diture went, showed that India wo.s being sadly burdened with larger expenditure owing to the 
-exigencies of the orgnnisation, equipment, pay, and so forth of the Indian Army with which 
the British Army has been amalgamated since 1859, in spite of the warnings and protests of 
those Milita.ry friends who knew how oppressive au impost that amalgamation would prove. In 
my speech at the first Congress I minutely went into the whole question and submitted the 
details of the various increases np to 1884 •. Every change in clothing, in arms, in ammunition 
,.nd-what not bringS an additional burden on India, apart from the increase in the soltlier'sllay. 
ln arms and ammunitions specially, since the days of the frontie1• fireworks which hu.ve 
.alrea.dy coot ns 15 crores in 10 years, there have gone on incessant changes. No sooner is a gnu 
or rifle of a particular pn.tent or inventor supplied to the army thm:i n. new weapon is substi
tuted in "its pln.ce. The .old. expenditure incurr<1d soon bepomes so much of a <lood loss which 
in the end, of coarse, eomes out of the pocket of the Indian to.x~payers. This i' the 1micious 
result of the futalseheme of Army &1lh"\lgaDllltion.--- -l-lay at its door all India's financial em
barras;ments regarding 'Military finanee,-next'to the aggressive policy on the frontiere. ( Jjear, 
kear. ) Poor IndiB is m~de a joint partner with rich Englund witl1 no voice in the regula
tion of her army expenditure •. The War Office has only _to or!ler u.nl' the helpless Government 
of l1;1dia has simply to obey it. There is no if or but,-snch is the inequity and tyrannical 
<1har110ter of this anfnir partnership. Every change in the English army causes a correspond
ing change here, whether in the matter of the sQ)dier's p:1y and all~wances, his clothing, his 
arm~ his foo:l, and so on; or,- in the matter of mobilisation. But to Indio. the cost is w~ll - . 
11igh double and ~ble·that of England. -The lower the exchange, the outlay, specially on 
ordnance, nod the incr<!lhed nmono:ts of the soldier"s pay and pensions, -inflict on intolerllble 
burden on the tre1snry. This is one of the most c1-ying of financial injustices ( Hdar, k ·a1•. ) 
·against which both the Government and the public at large, and we the Congress specially, 
.have hitherto inveighed bnt inveighed in. vain. 'Let ns all hope tha.t the Royal Com1uission 
.mAY see the iujw;tice and recommend a, relief, which .ma)'- be considered just by India ( Hear, 
ltear. ), though I am not sanguine that any· such ·relief ma.y be expected from that official 
body. 

But, ladies and gentlemen, so far I have only dealt' with Military finance and Mili
tary ex<Jhange. Our Resolution refers to·exchange in general. I observed at the ontset tho.t 
the Bombay Presidency Association was the first public bo:ly in thi~ country to challeuge Sir 
James Westland's statement reg-anling exchange. In its memorial submitted to the Supreme 
-Government in Maroh 1894; it demonstrated by a eeriee of tables th,lt Civil and ~ilita.ry expen
diture was the more potent ca.nse of the: disturbance in_ Indian fioan~es th!l.n exchange. This 
-statement is now aocepted to b~ quite correct by all independent expem. . Exchange has been 
proved to be a. bugbear. In the first pln.ce, its burden has not been ~o emburassing as the 
Finance 1\finister has endeavo!lred to mike ont. And in the secon,lp]nce, it should never be 
forgotten that during the last few yea.rs the amount itRe!f of sterling remittances has 
increased by ··· a million; Both -the points have peen elncidated in a · DlB~tcrly -
way by the Britillh Committee of the Congress under the able presidency of ibi 
-indefatigable G'hainuan, Sir _ Willi!ml W edderbnrn. ( Applau1e. ) I will not further 
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· · take up your time by descanting on this. part of tho subject. I ha~ only to 

refer yo11 to tho two able " notes " iss~te1 by that· Committee anl t~o letter nc .... 
comp9.Uyiug them to convince you that exchange is only a sub:~rdinlte -ft\ctor of thJ chronie 
embur.lSsment of'the Indiav. ti:n~nco3. In ths 17th an.t subsequent pu.t.S up to 23 of tho second 
p9-p~r, this question of cxch·.mge hrus be~n most clearly oln~idate<l.. In brief, -while Civil and 
Military expenditure h~s increased .6·2:) crores of rnpees in seven yellrs, .exchange ho.s· only 
incre:ISO:l 4·25 crores. To quote tho language of the British Committee: " Xu other words, 
for e~ery rupee of atlditiona_l !Jurrlea entailed. "6!! tlUJ fall i11 BXcltange, ·~he ll/IJ"&ices . add. 
another rupee a11tl a half 011 tlieir 010n acco1mt." • • The Government. of Inw:\ have not 
been content with a moderate increase of expenwtnre, bot have continued, in •·eclele118 dis, 

. "''lard 1!f th~ capacities if I11dian R.-oeau~, to iJICrea.fe u:psnditure in theiC~vil and Military 
ser\ices ( ho"NI)ver asaf•tl and desirJ.ble that expenditure m 'Y be ) at a mte 1bh1clt under all cir-· 
cumstance.i is alJJol,et~ly unjuitifia!J!ti." ( Hear, hear. ) It will be thus seen tho.t we have com-
pletely pro,·ed our case. ( Cheers. ) · · ' 

• 
It only relllllins for ns to appo~l to the Government ag:tin to curtail this overgrowq 

expenditure in the Civil and lllilimry services. A.s t.o the· Militnl'y charges, Sir Auckland . 
Colvin, in his second contribution to fhe pages of the Ninetientft Century for O!!tober ltlst, 
observed thn.t he <lit! not look forward to any cnrt:tilm3nt 'of them .. He' st\ys :-"Of tho thre~. 
causes to which incre~se of net expen<lit~~ra during the bst teil yc"r~ is m~inly due; to one only, 
and to the only one to which it is beyond the power of -Bmt to .control, . c3n .we look for .'any 
:relief. So far as the two other causes of the increase of net expenwtnre l!e within the control of 
the authorities, whether io India or in England, it is clertr 11010 tllat 110 rerl•tction can 6' lookea 
fOI' either in the army charges, or in the net cha.rges for · Rt."te gnrminteecl or aided r•tilwars, · 
nor will any diminution be conceded. We must look to e:rchan7e alon~ for assittancc. " · 

, · Then, there is e¥~ry probability of the Military authorities bringing · the European 
forces to the requisite strength in proportion to the existing Native army, inclnsil'e. of the im
perial Serrice Corps nnd the irregulnr frontier levies. The probability is iu<leed of n ]'ortenf
ous chamcter. For, Indies nud gentlemen, I leave it tc yon to realise the additioiial expenditure 
which the ·additional European troops may hereafter ent.-ril on the Exc"'"1ner. I should be with
in the mark whbn I say that an a<lllitional 10,000 European solrliers .would eost about 2 . orores 
of ·rnlJees. Imagine the burden.' I When we are all striving our best to pro,·e conclusively how 
btirdensome ho.s been the existing army expenditure, besides being the prinCipal cause -of ·the· 
financial embarmssments which during the last few years have led to the adrlitional taxation of· 
7 crores (Hear, !tear.) apart from the benevolences. exacted from th11 ProvinciaL Government~ and 
.the encroachments on the Famine Insnm))ce Fond, here we are throo!enei with a lnrge . ndrli-· 
tiona! expenditure I Bot if there is to be no curtailment, at 1he best, in-llfilitary expcnditnre, 
how nre _they going to case the Exchequer ? Sir .A:nckland Colvin thinks we must loolt to ex
change alone ! I am, indeed, surprised that so shrewd and sagacious an official as .Sir Auckland, 
would hllve us depend on exchange ·when it is so preco.rious that· yon coo]d not safely rely upon
its ~tsbility for a few weeks together I . Is it possible that with such n di~tnrbing· · 
fuctor there could be nny sensible permanent . relief to the finances and therefore to thrt
tnx-payer ? One of the soundbst canons of public finance is that n State · shonld 
rely only "on }Jertnanent sources of ll'venue and regulate its expenditure on 
factors which mny not be of a ftnctnating or uncertain character. But here we are-

. recommended to rely on 11 most uncertain factor like exchange, the rise or fnll of a !Jenny· i11 
which makes the 4i1Ference of over n crore I Suppose that our expenditnre is reduced by · 
2 crores to-1norrow owing to the forecast of a. rise of o. penny in exchan:;e for the coming year
Suppose that this forecast remains unrealised from a vo.riety of en uses, economical and politi-
cal, over which Iorlia has no control. Where will the deficit come .from? Were we nssurecli 
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t.hat exchange would be etable at a given rate. it might be one thing ; 'but so long as it ductu
. :ate!~. ·sometjnies most violently. it woald be the height of financial folly to reduce expenditure 
' .OJl the.me~est chance of a.. rise in excha.nge. If there is to be a. snbsta.utial reduction it would 
· .only be in the permanent establishments which ha.ve overgrown, a.ad no~here else. I have fully 

pointed out to,you how far l.,'ivil and Military expenditure has increased during the last few 
years.. It Io&lca.J.Iy foll!)WS, therefore, that any hope of eurta.ilmelit must be found there and 
t~re alontt, and not in· exchange. 

Admitting then that the ·Military chal'ges demand the met reduction, how are we to 
proceed P ·When we cry out for curtailment, the Government of India throws in our teeth the 
cha.Uenge that we should show them the way, as if we were in possession of all those minute 
details with t'!Je aid of which it was possible to submit suggestions I Our representatives in the 
Supreme Council were tlyitted on this matter last year. Our good friend, the Hon~ble Mr. Mehta, 
(Loud Cheers.) endea.voured"to grope his way through the maze of the budget as best he could. 
I pointed out what these difficulties of details were in my Presidentia.l Address at the Belgaum 
Provincial Conference in May Ia.st.· What happens is this. That finance and revenue accounts 
published ·by the Government of India are of a very incomplete ch1uaoter. Though these 
-ponderous t,omes bristle .with figures,. when yon dive deep into them a.nd endea.vonr to go to tho 
bottom of a given charge, yon find yourself stumbling: You cannot ma.ke any progress liecause 

· the very det:uls which are requisite for pmposes of analysis or comp~rison are either suppressed 
or given iU a form which defy such analysis. Our efforts prove futile. I can: take at random 
ant head or sub-~d of an account and, ma.ke clear to you my allegation. Ent it is impos
eibie I can do so at ~h~ present moment. As things ate, it is not possibl~ to make what are 

· cislled " constructive "·proposals, when we are not furnished with the materials to enable us t() 
do so •. We c~n only offer ".destructive'' 9riticism and we cannot be blamed for it. In this 
respect, I think, our own Local Government may be said to be more advanced than the Im
peril!l authorities. The .detailed statement of the annual budget is .on the whole pretty satis-

.. factory and ful! of·those minor details which are so necessary for purposes not only of compnri
eon and Criticism b!lt suggestions. Were the Supreme Government to make available for mem- . 
. be~ of its .Council, ~~os well as the public at large, all those minute details, on the basis of which 
the .annua.l financial st11tement is preparecl, l for one am quite sure that we would be in an in
finitely .bette~ position to assist the Government in our endeavours to curtail expenditnro than 
we are. Ent.so long as it prefers to conceal these and allows. the public to grope in the dark, 

·nothing practico.l is. at present possible.· Were the Government only to take a broad view of 
the public side of financio.l matters, and tolerate .non-official criticisin, a great advance might 
be· made whlch mo.y prove most conducive to its own interests and those of the people. I hope 
that wh~n we mee~ next yeo.r we uiay be able to see some reform in this direction-aomo reo.-
80illlble approach on the part of the Government to nccede to the pnblic opinion as expressed at. 
this represen~tive a8semblnge Qf enlightened Indians. ( Ckesrs.) With these ob>~ervations I 
cordial~y coll!mend the )iesohttion for )"Our a.doption. (Loud Ch$ers. ) . . 

_ llUlTBHi Sault HusSAIN supported the motion in a speec~ d;Iivered in the vern!lllillar, 
.... _ ·.. -

.. 
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. . , ... ·. :Mn .. S. K,:N-Ull ( Matlras } said :-Mr. President, brother-delegates and gentlemen; !lB. s. :K, N.wr. 
' wo have heard with considerable pleasure and patience the eloquent speech which Mr. Wachll -
po~vered on the subject "of Military expen.diture. · I am told that ¥r. W ucha is called the fire-

: 11rand of Bomb~y ; , I woultl ro.ther like to be the fire-b~nd of Madra.s. Whoever spea.ks the 
pure truth in .::onnection with questions of Indian administra.tipn is . in these days called o. 

. fire-brand and various other nsmos. Gentlemen, the question under ,consideration in\'olves as 
flU'~ I i:an see three snbjects:-the reduction of·.Military expenditure, the reduction of Civil 

u . . 
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expenditure and tl1e curtailment of m&ny of the i~s fot:m1ngthe liom~·ph&;ges: ,Yon will lim 
that if we have in India a. nomlier of native troops and if'the English··•peopleinll'liQ eonvincil 
of the loyalty of the snbjeets of Her llajelity, there ~U .be no nece~ty 'for a Eu.'fope!Ln army _1 

all I am ·sore that the Enropean army is simply an ornaDienl; .and in · this connection it ma 
not be ont of place that ~ ~a~e an object lesson. before ris in· the N~tive ~:states; of Indil 
Look at the J!l81"tial spmt m the NorQ!.ern fnd1a States ; and only lately "We,li&d au ev. 
deuce of the loyalty ot these native troops when the troops of jhe Mahilrnjali of Caslimere we1 
and fought side by side with the British soldiers, _fought for the British glory .and for tl 
honored name of Her Majesty the Queen Empress. ( Cluie1·8. )· · When such things are before t 

I wish to know who is the wooderfnl logician who will impress us ·with the necessity of a 
army on such a. grand scale a.s that we are now mainta.ining. · 'Bot. leavin~ that a.s~de, n01 
comes a.nother item-'-the Home Charges. :Most of the things for the purchase of whic 
money comes from India to England could safely be. n:iannfactnred in India. The mon~ 
which goes to England for the purchase of various a.rticles is. absolo_tely useless. · Ifonly th 
English Government in India Will be kind enough to promote the indigenolll! indristrie;; of Indi 
most of the things the army in India requires co~d be mannfacttlred here. . If yon have an; 
doubt with regard. to this point, I will not a.sk yon to travel far tO convince yon .that I am right 
Only come outside this mandap and look at this appeal on O!J.e of the. BQoths " Help IndiaJ 
Indnstiiea." Yesterday I fonnd many a knife mannta.ctured in the Presidency of Bomba.y an• 
those knives and scissors could safely be placed Qn a par with the best of the same class o 
articles made in .England and Germany. When such is the enterprising character of on 
Native friends in this country and such is the result of the encouragement that could be gi,e1 
by the people a.s well as by those who are interested in the industries of the country, does it not,: 
ask yon, stand to resson that if Government were to support the ."industries of India many o 
those articles which are reqUisite for the army conld·be safely manufactured in India. NOl 
comes another item- the Civil Expenditure. I will. not in the Linguo.ge of oar distiognishe( 
citizen Mr. Mehta sing eternal Hallelujah to that divine se1-vice: lint I will say this that it is &I 
exorbitantly paid service. In the island of Ceylon; at Singapore and the J3ritish Coloniet 
Civilians are maintained, bot they are not paid on the same scale as the C'ivilians in India.. Tru 
charges for these Civilian officers in India are entirely unnecessary, nbsnrd and meaningleas 
Bot, I am sore that if only the people in England ca.D be touched, if only an appeal ·goell 

from united India which is represented by this assembly ·and can touch. the hearts of tht 
British people, and if we can convince the people in ·England with regard to the absurdity of all 
this costly administration, I have not the slightest doubt that India.'s Salvation is near at hancl. 
Lord Roberts said c-" I don't believe in physical force.;· herea.fter we havo ,.to rely on a 
small force. " That is exactly what we h&ve to impress on the people in England-· I say thE 
people in England most !Wtinctly because Englishmen who come to India, to a great extent 
change their character immediately they pass Aden• I am sore if ·we ·want.· to effect· healthJ 
changes in aU these directions we must &fPeal to 'the Blitish people ;in ·England • 

.. .' ' .... 

Dn. K. N. BABADUnJEE ( Bomba.y ) in the absence of Khl\n Sahlb Pallonjl 
Rnttooji supported the motion and, in doing so said :-Mr. President,. ·l~~odi~s: and gentle
men, one pha.se of the question· of Military expenditure tJiz. as. regards theo cost of llfi.. 
litary Civil Medical Service of the Conntry, I have often placed' before . yQn.·· Bot there 
~ another aspect of it which I have given some iLttention to, and I shalVpl'ac& 'before you 
some startling fa.ets which will convince yon more than any army· oF Agu'res of what 
has been actually an annual waste of money by one bmnch of the great 1\liiitary. spend
ing department. I ought to mention that lllJ study and knowledge 'Of 'What· I shaD 
just mention to you are . derived first hand from one who bs •had:' persc)nal know
ledge of several expeditions and an .experience of the spending dep:irtment extending 
over 27 ye11rs. In former J'O&rs t~ere _was no mobilisa.tion allowance, as it is called, ·and it 
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> >ina.y b6' ~d Without' exaggeration that field'· ~rvice had. sull'ered no ineonvemence thereby •. 
· .. But, for the List feW' yeo.rs yearly grants are inado· 'of lakh& of rupees for so-called reserve 
.. stores a.nd equippa.ge', iLild With wb&t-Tesult. To begin with, it has been the fashion to spend 
. -si:imeho'!· or other the fu'II amount of grant each year, and often it' has been the case that. 

lialances'and 'even lti.rge ba.lallces remaining on hand just liefore 'the close of the official year 
· llave been expende(l in ordering out articles which turn ·out ,. not wanted, ' at the close of the 
-offiCial year; ~ a rote; all articles stored up for reserve remain unutilized for months or yeais, 
and deteriorate With time. • And.ifthey are not 'hopelessly gone bad, they are sold ofF at grent · 

. loss-·or ·put to stra.nge uses:· Just think over these few examples. A lnrge quantity of ghoo 
remaining nnutilized for ~mo time, went rancid. and had to be issued as buttee oil and cart 
grease. A good snpplt of calico gowns in the clothing department remained on hand for a 
long time. Suggestions were invited to put them to some ·use : the most pl'actica.l solution. 
arrived at was to tear them up for use as dusters. A.,"lloin, a large number of carts a.nd 
tongas would be ordered to be made ( as ·a reserve for· field-service ) in a special depot in 
northern India.. .Bot then a difficulty would arise 'of storing them, for that pnrticolo.r Jllann-

. factoring depot has no storage accommodn.tion near at hand. They would then be distributed all · 

. over the country by sea and rail at a; cost almost equal to tbat of their m:mnfaetnre. But that 
ia not all. When required fdr ·'use, a major portion of them would be found to be oufit. fo1· 
&ld ·service, for many 'of' thein would be wanting new wheels and many oth~rs new bodies. 
TlJ,is, of courlie, takes. po count. of the recurrent expenditure to keep . these carts and otlior 
res\lrve articles in a constant state of repair. In the provision departmeu~ salt or tinned meat 
is o~dered out at a much higher cost than fresh meat procurable on the spot ; nnd to prevent 
deterioration by time this rQServe supply is issited to soldiers on certain days of the week in lion · 
of fresh·meat. But it just· happens that these are· the very days when the poor soldiers don't 
ma.ke happy meals, for they prefer fresh meat. tO these· -reserve provisions. Coruigan jackets 

: are. ordered out in large quantities as a. reserve stock. But since they C&llllot be used for 
. · the ptirpose for which they are purchased, lind time will exeroise its deteriorating influence on 

· them, they are given away as presents not to soldiers going on :field service nod for whom 
·_ ·they are supposed tO be kept;· but to ti.mO"Cxpired men proceeding to England. These arc 
·· but few instanceS which have their analogn63 in varions other departments. Tbe waste of 

Jlloney they illustrate oo.u be easily stopped if only lii.vish mobilisation allowances which used 
not-to exist before; were done away with. ( Clretrii.) 

.. · 
·• · : . . · .., THE PR'Rstillli!T :..c....Gentlemen, the third resolution h11o11 been duly proposed, seconded 
.and supported. Those who are ili'its favoar shonld hold up their hands. ( Voices All, all. ) · 
Oafried unli.riimously. · 

' ; 

, Tam PRESIDENT:-· I liow call ripon· Mr.· Jllano Mohan Ghose to move the next re-
solu~on. . :-_. 

i ~· . 
lb. l'r!A.No 'MoHAN GaosE ( Deogai ) moved the following r,esolution :-

' . . 

. , " That this Congress again appeals to the Government of India aild *he. Sacre&ary of Slate to 
take practical siops for·the purpose of carrying ont the separation of Judicial from Ezoontivo fllllct.ions 
ill tho admbdstratioll of Sustice. 1' .. :. ' 

. i, ... 

He said :-'-Mr~ President, Ladies and Gentlemen,-The Subjects Committee of 
this Congress havillg decided, that I should ·move the fourth· Resolution regarding the 
separation of Judicial· from·· E:tectitive functions in the administration of justice, 1 feel 
bound to carry out that directi~ At the same time, I most confess that I cannot congratu
late them on·the Wisdoin of their choice in'selecting me for this purpose. I have written aud 
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said so much on the subject of late years that I feel that, from one point of yiew, I am disqua
lified from discharging the duty satisfactorily, as I cannot say aDything new •. · ,_J am glad, · 

·however, that the principle which underlies the resolution is onerega.rding·which tbere is not, 
and never has been any serious difFerence of opinion. Froni the days of Lord Cornwallis down. 
to the present time English administrators have repeatedly acknowledged the !oundness of th41· 
principle for which we are contending. It is, now exactly 100 yeais since . the government of 
Lord Cornwallis, in)be preamble to a regulation of the Governor-General, . pnblit;ly recorded 
that in the opinion of the Government of India it was exceedingly. desirable thu.tRevenne officers 
and others performing executive duties, should n?t be called upon to try cases in. which they 
hn.Ye themselves been mixed np. The reform, however, w.ns not then carried out, bot in 1861, a .. 
few years after the mntiny, when the Police Act was onder discussion before the .Legislative 
Council of the Governor-General of India, strennons eff'orts were made by distingUished English 
officials to bring about this reform. It was -on, that occasion thnt no less eminent a. member of· 
the Civil Service than Sir Bartle Frere declared, that the reform was one which mnst be carried 
out sooner or later, and that the only difficulties in the way were " prejudices of long standing.''· 
At that time Mr. Sconce another distingUished member of the Civil Service and a judge of the 
Budder Court, insisted upon the reform being then carried out, but he was pot ofF . with tha 
assurance that in a very few years the· measure which he advocated would be · co.rried ont. At 
that time the National Congress was not even hCI'rd of, and I mention 1:his fact in order to show 
that this-is a reform which ha.s all along been ad,vocated by English officials and administrators 
themselves and not by so-ea.Ued revolutionaries like ollll!elves. "Nothing however was done ; and 
although since the establishment of this Congress we have repeatedly agitate:{ for this sm11ll 
mca.snro of reform, our cries have yet rema.ined unheeded. As the President has .told ne, only 
the other day, both Lord Kimberley and Lord Cross stated from their places in Pa.rllilment that 
it was exceedingly desirable that this reform should be carried out without further loss of time; 
bot the difficulty which then pressed Lord Kimberley was, as he .put it, solely based upon finan· 
cial considerations. I regret· to I!ILY that it is impossible for me or any one who has studied tb~ 
subject, to accept this as a l!atisfa.ctory explanation of the delay which has taken place in carry• 
ing out this reform. I shall ha.ve occasion to dwell upon the rea.l objection later on. Yon haYe 
probably read in the newspapers tha.t on the 3rd of this month I had the honour of addressing 
the members of the East In~ Association in Londo~ on this very subject, and it is sn.tisfacton-, 
to me to think that on that occasion I was able to .secure the support of EO influential a body of 
Anglo-India.n offici1ls hea.ded by so eminent an ex-ciVJ"lian as Sir Lepel Griffin.· On that 
occasion, I am glad to say, I also received the powerful support of ·our -distinguished country· 
mao, Mr. Bhownaggree. I have. advisedly said "powerful support;" because 
I feel tha.t by a strange accident Mr. Bhowna.ggree· has .l>eeo . placed in a 
position where,·· if he cbooses, be . can do more good to his country than our 
friend Mr. Dadab~ai Naoroji, who has devoted his whoie life to the Ot>ose of India.. (Cheers.) 
I know nothing of the antecedents ·of Mr. Bhownaggree, and thonah I do not. sympa-

. " 
thise with him in the somewhat sweeping and unjnstifiahle attacks. in which he has recently in· 
dolged as. regards t.he N a.tiona.l Congress, I feel that we ought not to retaliate, especi.ally when 
I have had his personal assurance that he will try to serve India to the best of his oppoJ,tnnities •. 
( Ckem. ) I ·think I may be permitted on yonr behalf to express .. a .hope. that -in spite of the 
denunciations in wliich he has recently indulged, he will be thoroughly: Ioyal.and true to his
own co~try, and if he is that. I am sore we shall all be prepared nllt only .to forget his 
utterances but to accord to him our most hea.rty support. On that occasion .Mr. Bhowna.ggree 
Yery forcibly pointed out tha.t even if financis.l difficulties existed the Gove~ment should be 
rea.dy to remove those difficulties when the purity of the administration of jostic~ was involved. 
He might have gone fnrther and pointed out that, as regards the administration of justice, the 
Government is fina.ncially not a loser,- bot that there is a considemble surplus . after pa.ying ~II 
expenses, to the credit of the Government onder the head of Pubiic Jneticc. It seems· nurt:ason-
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able·thnt we should be put oft' on th~ ground of fiqancial em harrassment, -when there is a yearly. 
aurplus which onght nndoubtedly to be devoted to imp~ving the very administration which 
yields that surplus. ( .Applauu. ) Bat after aU; that is not the real objection. It is. time that 
the responsible -heads of the government and the pnblfc at large should know and relillse what 
the real objection of onr opponents js. Not long &go, a distinglli.shed Indian Civilian belonging 

- to this Presidency, I thinli: I ought to mention his name because he. made no secret of it-Mr. 
James, 'Comwssioner in Sind,-. wrote an article in an EnJJlisb magazin_e, in which he described 
the present system which combines judicial and executive fnnctions in· one officer as " the 

. mmn~tsy Qf British power in India. " (_ Sllfs~. ) The real objection then is the apprehension on 
the part of the Executive officers that their prestigo will snft"er, if the reform we advocate is 

. carried out. I cannot help thinking that the vice of onr present administration is that jnstice 
is too often sacrificed at the altar of that bugbear kn9wn as prestige. ( Bear, Aear. ) I have 
always understoOd that the real "-mainstay of British power in India " was. not in a system 
which tended to pervert justice, but in the belief ~bnt English courts dispem~ed even-handed 
justicP.. I am sure I express the opinion of every one present here when ~ say that that is the . 
trne ·~-~instay·of British power -ip India.!• and anything which tends to impair that confidence 
in the niinds of the people strikeli at flle root .ofwhnt is the true "mainstay of British Power." 
( CAeera: ) Not long ago I bad occasion to point. out to the pr~sent Secrot11ry of Stat~ for India, . 
who did me the honour of granting me an interview in London, that the general feeling among 
·my countrymen was that justice was unattainable when the prestige of any public officer was. in
volved. In saying so, ·r beliete, I expressed the ulliversal feeling of my countrymen on the sob-

-. ject. · ( cheerS!. ) I told him tlmt the belief among- tbe people .of India was gaining ground that 
from the Police Constable drawing 7 Rupees a. ·month npto Her Majesty's Secretary of State, it · 
was one c<intinned _liulder Qf prestige ; that each officer was anxioDB- to support the l'restige of 
his own immeJiate subordinate even a~ the sacrifice of. justice. ·Lord George Hamilton, who, I 

. believe, is anxious to govern this conntry jnstly sod with sympathy, no doubt, realised 
the gmvity of the obser~tion, bot_ he remarked that to a oortain extent. in the case 

. of a Service animated by a!} eaprU dll Ctn"JI8 this state . of things - wns almost un
avoidable. When speaking in London .on the subject lwas cautions enongb to speak of the 
feeling a.q~ong my conntrymon.withont expressing any opinion as to whether that feeling was well
founded or not; bot, by II: strange fatalit.y,·l 11;0w find that just abon~ the time I was speaking to • 
Her Majesty's Secretary of State, Sir Charles Elliot was making a speech in Calcutt"> admitting 
and justifying the truth of my observation. He said, on the occasion of a public dinner, that the 
Government in India was arways anxious not " to wash their dirty linen in public and that it 
was absolutely necessary to m~intain the prestige of • puhlill servant publicly, even .if he bad 
wsconduoted him,self ( S~ame ). This convin~ed me that! bad aocurntely re1.resented to the Secre
tary of Srote not only the true sbte of feeling. among my countrymen, bat that, iu reality, the 
feeling wns well-founded. Well, it is that bagbe~r of prestige; which,_ as Sir Richard Garth has 
pointed out, is in oar way in this matter, and financial considerations are merely put forward 
because our opponents have not the courage to avow what the reBl objection is. Not long ago, 
a high Bengal official, whoso name I am not permitted to divulge, because his comm_unication 
was confidential, wrote to the Gavernment of India to say that in his opinion it wns undesirable 
to divest the Mligistrate of the District of his judicial powers, beca~e he wns " the connecting 
link" between the police and·. the judiciary of his district, or; in other words, because the 
·:rrrao-istmte of the District finds it convellient and necessary to poll the wires of the jndiciary from 

o. -
behind in the administration of criminal justice. This' officer has very candidly let the cat out of 
the bag, 'and it is in this a1lmission .that We find the resl secret of the opposition to this reform. 
It is time thllt onr opponeil!:!J should have the conmge to declare publicly, as 1\lr. James declared, 
what th& real objection is and not take shelter behind supposed financial difficulties. Fortunately . 
·for o~, the reform which we advocate ~ not one w~ch originated with the Congress, nor.is it one 
which afFects tha interests of any p:\rticular class of onr ·people.. There is no mce question 
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involved, nor does the advocacy or this refornl-Soggest any alarming isso~ oli·.argoments based 
upon the stability of the Empire. The no~ffieial European commllilityal'e_&~rmuCh---interest,.. 
ed in this question as the people" of the country, and even as regards the official classes I nm glad 
to· feel that the sympathies of nearly one half of. tlie Indian Civil Servants· themselves, namely, 
the members o£ the J ndicial branch, are entirely on our side. ( Clu.>sr& )• That being so, I £eel 
"that if we persistently agitate for this reform,, we shall, as the President observed, be within a 
-measurable distance of attaining the object we have in view. With these remarks I beg to pro
pose the following resolution :-" That this Congress again appeals to the Government of In
dia. and the Secretary" of State to take proctica.l steps for the purpose of carrying on~ the sepa.ra.:. 
tion of Judicial from Executive functions in the administration of j!lStice.\' (Loud clUJer-tl.) 

. . _ TaB H ON: l!R. OBDIANLAL SI)7ALVAD (Bombay) said :-Mr. President and brother-dele-
gates, in rising to second this resolution I feel my task a. very easy one; preceded n.s I have been 
by so eminent a.nd experienced a laWYer and so devoted a Congress leader. a,s )!r •. Ghose. (Cheers.) 
Gentlemen, this question of the separation of Execnti ve from J udicin.l functions has now reach
ed a stage whim it is not necessary for any oue to adduce facts and argnm~nts to coDiince yon 
as to the desirability of that reform. Yon have already been told that Lord Dulferili called it 
a . counsel of perfection, and two sncee~ve Secretaries ·of State, belong!Jlg to the great 
political parties in Engl~d, have admitted from their places. in the Rouses. of Parliament 
the extreme desirability of such separation. But we are met with the cry of want of funils. 
Want of funds indeed I Gentlemen, we have no money tO carry out this .crying reform and therefore 
hundreds and thousands of ignorant people must be wrongrully sent to- jail and harnssed I· We 
are reducad to such a stata of bankruptcy that notice must be sent to the u Diversity to give up 

• the grant of Rs. 5000 made to it every year I But despite that empty·treasury we have money 
to squander away on ·border wars; and add to the already substantial salaries of the Bri
tish officials in the form of exchange compensation allowance I I think, however, this reform 
ean be eaqied out without any additionoJ cost, atn.ll, and I would indicate to yon bow this can 
be done. Take, for example; the District offf!Ona~ When we com«! to examine the District of 
Poona, we find nine Jfamlatdo,ra, who; besid~s· dliing revenue work, also do magisterial work, and 
six Sub..J udges. Now ~. Nugent has more ~h.ah puce admittted from his place in the Legistative 
Conneil that the Mamlatdars are ocenpied onlyon~ighth. or less of th.ei.r time in doing judicial busi
ness ; and if this is so, will it not be an easy tliing to do J~.way with one llamlatdar and transfer the 
criminal work to the Sub-Judges, adding one toe their number, and each of these doing civil88 well 
as crimina.l work. This is one way in which the reform can be carried out without-any additional 
cost at all. But to my mind the real difficulty in t)le way is not the ·question of cost, but tbe 
extre~_!_~:wlllingness of the Executive officers tO pa.rt with the power they no1v possess. _Mr. 
Gho.o IDI8 ·au udell to the .articles of 11fr. James, Commissioner of Sind,, who, I ondcrEtQlld, i.s to be 
snortly placed on the Council of this Presidency, and in those artiCles he called our High Court 
all sorts of names for having acquitted certain persons whoin the police and the executive wanted 
to be conlicted; And he came down very strongly on Mr. Metba for his effrontery in rising in 
the Legislative Council to propose ·the separation of the executive from the judicial functions. 
Then see the. treatment Mr. Metha got in the Council when he rose up to· suggest this reform. 
He ~uly rose to ask for a Committee to consider the possibilities of his scheme,· which is of the 
same sort as I have proposed, of transferring the_ criminal work to the Sub-Judges, The re&
ponsible members of the Government tidiculed the whole idea as beyond the _ pa.«< of practical 
politics and burked the whole question. Imagine if they were really earne8t lis "to the desirabi
lity of this proposal, would they have brushed aSide thus nnceremilnionsly :this :proposal, which. 

·Mr. Metba began by saying, invoh·ed no additional cost at all. It is not a. question of cost. 
at all, but the extreme unwillingness of the Executive officers to patt with the lJOWer which 
they now possess and they think their digillty and usefulness will be alfected. , That is the real 
obstacle iu the way. I think our only resource is tO appeal to the British public and responsi-
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. .bl~ ofl!cers .or the (;rown in E~glantl, and there alone I think we can get jliStioe. We most toll 
_th~ again and again that every moment they are delaying this desirable reform they are 
-largely undermining the unbounded faith the people of this country have in Britilih justice, and 
H that is_ once shaken it can never be FeStored by expeditions to .Chitral or any Military ondor
.t&kings of that kind. With these words 1 beg to second the rssolution. ( Cileer1 ), 
1 . . . 

· · Mr. funiCHAND RoY ( Karaehi) said :.-Mr. President and gentlemen :-I was rather 
.11nrprised and sorcy to find that this subject had been exclude~ from thB · printed ~lmft of l"e

. solutions. formulated by the Poollllo :Committee U:l!d ,published in the .newsplLpers; therefon~ I 
:was pleased last night when the Subjects Committee p~oposed tbat this subject BliOUld be discuss
ed at to-day's meeting. I imagined from its absence tho.t the Congress ho.d got d.i8gusted with 
their repeated advocacy of the subjec~ and were going to leave it ·out altogether. Bot if any 
·.gentleman has got this feeling, he is mistaken. There is hardly a scheme or p1·ojeut which yon. 
·.cannot c&rry th!ough successfnlly in the long run by repeated advocacy, and I o.m sore th6 tiine 
.is coming when this refoJ"lll will come to pa.8:'· We are seeing signs everylVhere that tJris reform 
Will in the De&r future be concedeCl to US, provided we stand our gtOUnd firmly and S)IOW that 
we are going to continue our advocacy with might and main. Coming to the subject itself, I - . 

'da.re so.y-most of yon ho.ve read the very elaborate and able note written upon it in .the sbo.pe 
·of an interview in hzdia with Mr. lllano lllobao Ghose. In that article a number ofinsta.uces are. 
quoted from Bengal of the actual misehief and oppresfoi.on that arise from this unholy alliance 

·between Jndiciai and Executive functions. Bot I may"tell yon that· whereas .Mr. Mao Mohan 
. Gho.se has confined thes'e quotations.toBenga.l, I.U.niqnite sin-e,jndgingfrom exPeriences 1 have 
met with elsewhere, the ~ame st&.te· of things aud the same amount of mischief .exist in every 
po.rt. of the· country ; and for every co.se thn.t come.; .to light and for the matter of th11t, every 
instance quoted by Mr. Gl;lose, .yon ino.y find tens and scores which lie hidden, p!Ll"tly bccuuse 

·.some instances do not come to light, being known 01ily to t!Je parties. concerned; 11nd partly be
oa.nse those gentl~men who come to know oHhem for various· reasons feel .digincliued to dis
.close them. In my own provincet very often this has happened. 1'he Collector or District 
·.:Mt.gistrate is himself interest~d in a case and he pulls the wires from behind and tries to have 
the course of justice· perverted; · Only very recently a District Judge· in his capacity as Col
lector was interested in a prosecution under the FactorieB_A&t. · Well, he came and. s~t on the 
Bench with.the Magistrate who was 'his subordinate and practically dictated how that Magis
trate sho~ld act. It would be quite needless to moltiply cases of this nature. Some time ago a 
lrie~d · of mine, ·an eminent .member · of the· .Bar · and an ·Englishman, was 
talking wi'th J}le o.nd he said:-" Look here, ' you native gentlemen have been 
agit:J.ting for the · employment . o( natives. .That's . rather a thing that Englishmen 
consider selfish. If you :were · agitnting for some thing more substantial,· some-· 

·.thing which would be .likely to benefit the whola .country, they will listen to yon. ''. I 
said, •· We are advpcatiug the separation: of Judicial from Executive functions. '' He replied 
tho.t if the English thought .that from the point of view of principle,· from the point of view of 
goqd, this was a reform with reg11.rd to which nothing could be nrged on the sc~re of selfish
ness or animosity on the part of those who agitated for it, there was no donbt . that something 
would be done. I think that even those officers, who are perfectly· consdentious, cannot possi
bly be trusted :with these two-fold functions for the rell.llon that their environ10ents, circumstances 
·&nd ilnrroundin!!S are such that they cannot help being influenced by various other considera-
-tions in the ad::rinistration of the magistorial.power. w ~ in Sind recently gave I'D address or 
welcome to Lord Saudhnrdt -during his late tour in the province, and in that a<lu~ss we insert01l 
a. paragraph .!"gu.rding this subject. While speaking ab:~nt addreSses, I may toll _yon it w~s a 
happy :(cature, and the manner, in which Lord Sa.ndharst received that addres.s wInch conta1ned . 
any number of controversial subjects, ·contrasted most agreeably with the excitable and irritable 
-temper shown by Lord Elgi11 on the occasion of the presentation or the. fddress •t. llo.drns. 
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Lord Sanllliarst :received -it coait.eonsiy and graciously, ·add trea:ted eyery ~e of the ·.questions. 
with equal care and grace. Unfortunately, his ·:reply which seems to h~ve .'been entirely inspired 
-by official opinion was not 5o favourable, but it seems to me that·th~ official miit«lou this subject. 
is neither consistent nor uniform. Some at oue time say, "We oppo8e this reform because it is uot: 
expedieut. " Others say, "1t is expedicut but then. it would involve extm:_cost.'' Coming to the· 
matter of cost, I will not repeat what has been said by my learned predecessor, but t~ mncli. I 
say---lind I merely exPress my individual view; and I do not sily yon ~ke this view.· If matters• 
-come to a push, and if it becomes- absolutely necessary to levy more. taxes .to carry mit this. 
reform, I wonl\1 for one go iu for those taxes rather than delay it being carried ont. But with, 
this reservation, that if these ·taxes were imposed, they should be devoted to the re-. 
form and not used for exchange ·compensation allowance I Therefore I say we have come· 
to the time when we should agitate for- the reform: As to ·the matter of co.st, that it. 
is no considernti9n has · been conclusively shown by Mr.·. Ghose and Mr. Set11l• 
vad. On the point of expenditure, there· is no · agreement;_ the,ease of the officials 
is whether it il or is not expedient. Every one who com~s to expl~n this ex:.. 
penditure question shrond&-his words in 130me mysterion11 language; There is some alarm 

· muning through the_ official world ·to the efFect that by allowing this csepamtioil we shall ·be- • • 
loosing that grip and hold we now have O'\"er the people.. I cannot understand how that fecli_og· 
has occurred and I do not think it has really occurred, lt it is simply a matter · of 
fearing the loss of the cn~tnm of Salaming, I can ·say that we are all agreed that out peo;. 
pie do this with absolute impartiality to the Commissioner, to the Indigo planter, the Rail
lf!JoY Contractor and so forth ( Laugltte1· ). ( Here the President touched the gong. ) Bnt the· 
gong has called. me to order, so I take my leave. ( 'Clt.esr8. ) · 

Mn. J;!IPIN BliH:A.RI BosE ( Luckuow) said 1--Mr. President and brother-delegates,
I come from a province in which the reiu:tlts of the union of the Execntive and ,Judicial fnnc.
tions form a snare of disagreeable experience ~)most every day, and lthink, therefore, I have some· 
claim to be heard by yon •. We are citizens of a province in ·which it is considered that the 
prestige of the Executive should be· maintained at all costs ; not only do the higher Exeentive 
officers think so, but, as observed by our illustrious countryman ·who has preceded me, even 
the lowest officers in. the lowest gr~es consider that their prestige arid hononr shonl d be 
maintained at all costs. I can. relate· to yon many instances where 11Iich -·things happen as · 
will make you really grieve and really soey ; but the time at my· disposal being limited, 
I shall content myself wi'th givm'g only one insbmce. But: before 'doing. so, ·I think it 
is necessary to advert for. a ·few ·moments to ·the general considemtion11 -of the question
My friencl, the seconder of this resolution, said one thing to which I do not p1·opose; to give my 
assentanditisthis; he sa,id that the lower magisterial duties could be transferred toSub-Jndges. 
I think it is not expedient tO do this. I think ;nagistro.tes alone should. decide magis-· 
terial cases,. nod the lower functionaries should not· perform Civil and Criminal functions. 
In this respect we should follow other civilised . countries. l3nt ·adverting 'to 'the cost of' 
this reform, I may mention ·one considemtion, and it' is this : that, as we know; Executive 
officers have to perform multifarious duties ; they have to give their attention to; many diverse· 
mattsrs relative to ·District administration, and yon know there are generally in. ev_ery district 
four or five subordinate officel'l! who are under the orders of the District Ma.gistratjl-and · Collec
tor. So, if all these multifarious Executive duties be given. to two or three persons,cand purely 
Judicial duties be entrusted to two or three other persons, there will ~ no increase of cost in car
rying out the reform. All thill has been well illustrated. and well set forth in the. note of . 
our countryman Mr. Dutta. But ·there ill another thing which recommeudl! this re
form ; I t~ink the principle of division· of labour has ·also to be ·attended .to; For instance. 
?"a Magistrate entirely devotell his time to deciding criminal cases, I thi~k his discriminat
mg powers genernlly increase .and become more reliable. Snch dischnrge of his. dnties-
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:~ f1rould he . more · .B:ltisfaCtory. &w, with regard to tho instance to which I alluded, 
· •:!'.would relate it to yon ·tlu!ot :yon ·may see how urgent are tho circumstances wlllch · 

:demand this --reform; I- shall -relate to you only ouo instance out of the many now 
-crowding futo my 'Dlemory. In the District of Gondh, there was a KultDar, a Govern
ment Til«ula.r or Ablr;a.ri farmer, who had in his place two carpenters. Tho nail!-Thaaildar sent 

_ .for tho two carpenters, wherstipon ·tho Rlllwar protested, stating that they wers employed on 
-Brgent~ work· and he wo~ld not allow them to go. He afterwards said, however, " you better 
·take one and leave the other to do my work." •The peons who had gone to fetch the men report
ed the -matter to the Tahsildar _who was greatly annoyed at what he -considered to be the . 
contumacy of the kulwar. He then sent a large nnmbel' of peons, and the llul1uar was dragged 
from his house, beaten and otherwise assaulted and taken to the naili-Tahsildar's honse, where 
after being beaten again, he was discharged. . The hulwar made a report to the police both 

. against the nail!- Tahsildar and the peons who assaulted him, bnt the police would not take down 
his complaint. He then went to the Deputy-Magistrate who WIIS obliged to take down his com
·plaint and begin proceedings.. As soon, however, as proceedings were begtin, the matter was 

. ·:referred to the District; Magistral:e, who transferred the ca.Se to the file of the Assistant Commis
sioner.: Now the latter, without issuing summonses, examined the 'complainant under section 
202 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and ~ked him to produce his witnesses ; bot as the wit
nesses were required to give evidence against Government officials, they did not go; so the. com
-plainant asked for summo~es to compel their attendance. These wers not given him and he was 
. asked to produce his witnesses withont the help he asked. -He pi'Odnced certain witnesses who 
were not believed and the accused wers discharged. In the meantime the naili-Tahaildar sent 
his peona to'file a coimtercharge against the lmlwar. The charge ·proceeded and there was a. 
.motion made by me in- the Judicial Col!ll)lissiouer's Conrt that the case might be transferred 

· from the .file of the Assistant Commissioner. However, tbe Judicial Commissioner did not 
. -rem~ve it from that file and the case went on. The complaint which was originally discharged , 

- . . 
.. .nuder section 202 was again filed and was sent for revision to the District Jndge's Court .. Th9 
.. -District Judge did .not see his way 'to comply with the prayer and the application was dismis

sed. • B~t still.another misfortane overtook the hulwar. He was an old Government ti!tadar, 
and when.the complaint WBB dismissed, the same Assistant Commissioner pot the Depnty-Com
miasioner in motion with the reault that his Government eika was taken away from him, bnt on 
what cha.rge is not known. _' Then the. Deputy -Commissioner filed an affidavit in the 
.Commissioner's Court· which stated that- the man had been a tihadar for a large 
number of. years~' but -.under· his tik4 . the revenue did not increase, and the Deputy· 
Commissioner was . obliged to give the tiha to another man at a considerably. lower rate. 
In such cirenmstan~s; gentlemen,· yon can see the irritation, chagrin and disgrace felt by 
the people. (. Cheer_a.) . · 

Da •. B. L.u<MAN DAB.• (llajputona) . said :-I have to say something in support of liir. 
llano Mohan Ghose outhe subject .of sep&rating Executive· powers from Judicial ones. The 
"matter is of great importnnce. Judicial powers, when exercised by the executive officers, pre
vent. them from discharging those functions either to their own satisfaction or to that of 
the people for want of time. _They have no time to give their full attention to the jndicial 
work in the same maluier aS' ·a purely judicial officer can do. Whenever an Executive ?fficer 
lias to go ou toni, he is required ~ discharge important Executive duties, and the peop~e 
feel a. good many difficulties, such as the heavy expenses and the gre_at trouble occasioned m 
following the officer from-place to place, and in providing themselves with the help of good 
lawyers, as th.ey cauilot always 1:onveniently follow the camp. Now it is quito clear that the 
officer who is entrusted with two such important duties· cannot' properly discharge ei~her of 
them. They themseli'es 'are $lso conscience-bitoon when they find themselves unable to gtvo that 
full justice tO~e accused which is his due. ( Clteer&.) · 
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. ·Brother-delegates, ladies and gentlemen, I coni!! from . Ajmere in · Rajputa.na. ·. Iu · 
Ajmere and Bewa.t: we are met with failure· of justice 80 !lfte!l because· the-~5sista'nt Commia
siolllll'S there are entrusted with ciminal, executive and ciVil pbwers. 1 Similil.ris · -tlie. eonditicill 
_;,fall other non-regulation pre\Tinees, and in re.,aulation 'provinces ·even otM. crimiiia.I and execu
tive ~wefS are exercised by tlie ·same offiCers. Besides, the Collectors imd Con'unissioners being 
the immediate superiors of the Police as local officers, the subonlinate magistrates, who are also 
revenue officers, cannot act altogether free from extra-judicial inllneuces, a~d ·hence 'there are 80 

, many cases of failure of justice •. Therefore, an early separation of both powers froin. each other 
is-essentially necessary, and I, accordingly, strongly support .the resolution moved by our eminent 
leaderMr •. Mano;MohanGhose. ( Cnee1"8.) ... ,·:·• • . 

·. ·~ . ,. '.' ··-

· [ TraMlation 9f tlw Marathi spei!Ch made in 81tpjlort o/ this resolution by M1·. 
B. 8. Bahasrabv.dd!te '!! Satara bifore tJis Conif1'688 at Poo11a. '] .. . . ' 

. liB. B. S. SJ.IIASRABUDDHR ( Satara ) said :..;...Mr. President. and gentlemen.:-.. As the 
. National Congress has been held in the capital of the .Deccan and the language eurrent here 
_is· Maratbi, it is proper and necessa.rY to explo.in-.this resolution iri that language particularly. 
as it concerns and aft'ecte the masses. · · 

The desirability a11d necessity Of this reform has been admitted by the Viceroy Lord 
Duft'erin and by two Secretaries of State fliz. Lord Cross and Lord Kimberley. The only diili.
cnlty that is pt!t forward is that they say the separation would involve ext.ra. e~penditure. 
But," gentlemen, I say that this plea.~ not proper t for if Government can.:find means to give. 
·money for exchange compensation it looks absurd to ~ay tha.t they have no money to carry out 
. so essential a reform. It may be said that they have no desire. to bring it in force, for where there 
:is a will, there is a way-moreover for the Bomba.y Pre$idency .the practicability qf this ·reform· 
being carried out is shown by the scheme which has been proposed, by the Hon'ble Mr. Pherozsh& 

. Mehta. The evil effects of the two powers being cent):'ed in one and the same individual officer 
can very well be illustrated by bringing to your mind the case against the thirteen respectable 
gentlemen ofWai. The injnstice that was cansedin the calli! was not .relnedied .. even by ·the 
Hig!J. Court, the sentences having been given in the summary jUrisdiction a.nd. ihe High' Court 
·being unable to re~se the case on the facto in its extraordinary jurisdictiim.- . 

It is therefore necessary that we must all unite' and repeat our .request that these~ 
. tio11 ~ould be soon effected. · · 

- ~. ·. ; 

THE PnRSIDENT :-Gentiemen, the fourth resolution has bee~ duly proposed, seconded 
and supported. Those :who are' in favour of it should DOW hold up theil hands. (Cn'es of All, all.) 
Those who are against it-( Cri~s .o/ None, none. ) Gentlemen, thll ·resointion: is· carried uiur 

·nimonsly. · ·' .. ' 

The Congress here adjourned for half an hour. . ' 

. . On the Congress reassembling : TBR PRESID~!r :-Mr~ w. c. Bo~e~ji' wru move t~e 
next resolution. . · · . · . . · . · . . 

Mr. W. 0.-BoNJrn.TI. (Bengal) said :-Gentlemen, the resolnticn which has beeu 
entrusted to me is the fifth one on to-day's list. It is as follaWa ~ -
' - - ; 

It That this Congress vieWII with alarm tile . OOII8tant changes 'that are being made ana 
threatened on the subject of Trial by Jury, . and, regard being had _to the fact that no demai.a for P7 
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·· ·aueh diange has been maclo from any portion of the population of BJ,itish IDdia, trusts that the BiD now 
·before the Supreme Legislative OoDilcil'willnot be further prooeedecl with ; and, this Ooogresa reeftlrm
,ing resolutions passed by former Congresses, aho trusta that uials by J ory will be extended. to the Dis
·~ofa and offencea, to which the system at present does not apply, and that their verdloli should 
·.lie fiua1-" . . . . . 

· . ·it does not require many words to recommend this resolution for the acceptance of 
·.this COngress. From time to time, almost ever since· tlie Con !!Tess movement be""n we hn.,·e . . o o- ' 
·been insisting that there should be •trial by jnry··th~onghont the provinces of British In-
dio. ; o.nu when you come to consider for a moment how trials are now conducted even with the 
'assistance of o. jury, I think you will have no dffficulty in coming to the conclusion that this 
demn.nu of the Congress is based upon the best and most jnst grounds. The officers, who pro
$i<le at the trials of· criminal ·cases, both in the Presidency towns and in the mo/u.&
.til, o.re, u.s a rule, 'officers of ·ihe Iudfu.n Civil Service--English gentlemen or gentle-

. 'men from the United Kingdom ·of Great Britain and Irelo.nd-imperfectly aCtfnainted 
·with the Io.n~ges of the Districts. ( Ckeera. ) They pass exu.mination,s, no doubt, nnd · 
'·pass them very satisfactorily; but . it i~ one thing to pass an . examination in u. Iu.ngnngo 
·and' .it is 8Jlother to hear . that Ia.ngnage spoken before yon, to tranSlate it into English and to 
ta.ke down correctly replies given by the witnesses. (.Applall8e.) I say I give great credit to 
'these gentlemen for the knowledge of the vernacnla.rs of the country which they possess (Laugk-

• · ·t'er ). But take onr own instance. We learn English almost from onr childhood. We try to speak 
English nnu write EngliSh, and what is the.resnlt ?-·we are told specially by our Anglo-Indian 
friends that we only write and talk Bo.boo~English-(Laugkte,·)-and they make fun of us. Of 
course, we do not venture to make. fun of the English-Mo.rathi, the English-Hiudoostl\ni 
1Wd the English-Gujarati that is spoken. ( Ckee•·a and Laugkte1•. ) Far be it from ns to do 
'·that. What we say is that o. 'man, 'Who is to·translo.te in his own mind into English the words 

· ·ci!ming: from ·a witness, probably a rustic witness, words with which he is not familiar, worus 
"Which do- not ·bring o.n echo to his own mind, has his 'whole mind bent npon tak
ing this down ns correctly as possible ; he cannot attend to the witnesses, he can only atten<l 
to the language and pnt that Ia.ngoo.ge. on paper. Whother he takes it down correctly or in
:C:Orrectly, goodness alone knows. (Laugflter.) But tJu{triu.ls, when they are not held with the 
assistance of jnries, take place ~pon the basja/of what they take down; it is uiwn the 
·'basis of what they take • down- that tho lives of persons charged 'With capital offences 
and liberties of persons ·charged with olher otrences · are either sacrificed or put in 
jeopardy. Thli High· Court, no doubt, ii an institution for which almost every per
son in this conntry. has great -regnrd;I · mo.y . Sllf''· an o.trectiouate regard·; but they can 
'only deal with cri.ses that' go before tltem upon thll' written evidenc~ taken down under the 
drcumstances to which I have alluded.·· I£ yon· hsd..fndian gentlemen u.s jurymen sitting with 
·those Judges, they would not have.'to translate into any language other than tho language in 
which witnesses give their ~:vidence. They would be able to 'l'fatch the demeanour of witness, 
they would be able ~o know from hesitation in sp~o.king and from various little things, 
what o.n untrnthfnYone gives out. With the man· who knows the way in which the witnesses 
·Jive and talk, no·~tness can with success expect to be believed when he ought not to be belie-:
ed. Therefore, in o. ·country like this, where trials take place under these circumstances, 
"trial by jnrj' is the only trial. at which truth co.n be arrived o.t. This system of trial by jnry 
'was introdnced into this country after very matore deliberation on the part of. the Indian Law 
'Commission.. Formerly, as you know, before the Criminal Proced':l" Code of 1861 was passed, 
:mats used to be held by Judges with the assistance ofMahomedan Law Officers. Those trials 
were considered to_ be highly unsatisfactory, and then a new system was introduced in 1861, 
·8Jld that system provide{! tliat verdicts of jnries should be final. We had that system for 
-.several years, and, so tar as I lmow, the system worked admirably. We W!lre hoping that tbis 
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system would lie extended to districts to which it had not been extended and to'ofFences to which 
it did not apply. But so far from giving ns that, we had in the person 'of Sir James Stephen a 
.Law officer who wanted to reTerse al1 that and who wanted to aholblh trial· by jury altogether, 
though, mind yon, not a single complaint had proceeded from any portion of the populations. of 
this coimtry that trials by jnry had been a failure. What secret repC!rtS tho · Government re-

. ceived from District Magistrates or from Sessions Judges I am not in a position to say; but I 
know this and can talk confidently of Bengal..that not a single complaint against trials by jury 
was sent np to Government by any portion of the population of Bengal; and nobody ever said that 
criminals who ought to have been convicted had not been convicted by jurors. ·Sir James 
Stephen found the feeling of the country ~o strong that even he could not abolish the trials by 
jury altogether, and _made e, most bungling enactment by which be left it to .the Judge if he 
differed from the jurors to send. the case to the High Court and let . the ultimate. resqlt of the 
esse depend upon the judgment of the High-. Court. That has been going on for some time, 

. . 

we got accustomed to the system, we tried to make the best of the. system ; no\1 no IV, after a 
few years, we had the Jnry Notification in Bengal in 1892 by. which the limited system that we 
ha\"e got waS attempted to be abolished. (Shame.) Yon may probably remember: how this Jnry 
Notification roused the indignation of the country from one end to the other, and I l"oiced that. 
indignation when I had the honour of.occnpying the seat, which my distinguished friend M~. 
Snrendranath Bannerji now oCcupiee, in the Allahabad Congress in· 18!12.. Lnck_ily for us,· at 
that time we had a Secretary of State who conld be ~yed by the voice of the people of this 
country, antl he pot his foot down and the Jury No~cation was withdrawn. But in order 
to throw a sop to the Government of Indio., he nppointsd 11 C:ommission, and they said that upon 
the Report of that Commission, the J nry Notification was withdrawn.. So long as it was with· 
drawn, it did not signif:y in the slightest degree whether it was at the bidding of the Commis· 

· sion o:r at the bidding of the Secretary of State in England'; it was gone. Sndtlenly early this year 
Sir Ale:mnder Miller introduced a BiiJ in the Supreme Council, one of the provisions of which is 
that juries should be called upon to give special verdicts. Juries shonid be called upon to give 11 

genera] verdict, !LIJd if the J ndge is .not satisfied with it, he may ask questions nod get answers· to· 
those questions in the shape of special verdict;;. In other words, I cannot help feeling that it is 
intended to allow a Judge, if he differs from the ver4ict of juries, . the power of cross-examining 
jnryin.en and putting them into' a comer. ( Sltame. )· · Now we may well say w hethcr a person. is 
t~ling the troth; we may very well arrive at a conclusion whether 8. ease. made against a pri· 
soner is a true case or a fulse one. Five men, perfectly indift"erent to .the prisoner imd perfectly 
indift"erent to the Crown, may be expected to arriv~ at a right verdict ;- . but ~less they ·are 
trained lawyers, nnl~ss they have the logical faculty of assigning reasons _for their .opinio~U~ in a 
taking shape, yon cannot expect the jurymen to give such verdicts as would be acceptable to 
everybody; and if a juryman gives reasons·which are not ncceptable and which appear on the 
fnce of them to be foolish, the J,udge would go to the High Court f!.nd ·say, • " Look .at the 
verdict, look at the reasons which these men have· given for the verdict; they ate foolish and 
their verdict must be upset," thongh their verdict may be perfectly just underthecircnmstances. 
( Cheers.) . 

· I wns trying, with the help of a friend of mine, whom I am glad to .see p~esent here, 
to nod from Cox's Criminal Reports whether in England there is such a thing a8 ·specinl verdic~' 
in criminal cases. We find hnndreds of special verdicts in civil cases, ;but we. could not find 

· from the beginning of the existence of the English nation down· to the present -time a singlo· 
ca8e of a special verdict in a criminal case. · When yon consider, gentlemen, tha.t in this conn• 
try we are aboost free from serions crimes, and when you consider tba.t the percentage of ~ 
is as low ns it is p011sible to imagine, and when yon consider, on the other. hand, that the per· 
centage of crime in England is as great as can be imagined-while yon have in England no
such special verdic~s in criminal cases, we are to have special verdicts in criminn.l cases .in this. 
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~:· ~ntDyt· ·{ l:ioNd Cll811'4. ~ ;1'here£ore I .say ~&all ought to unite . in protesting agaiust those 
'- · 't!ha•oin mminal I.w tbat.am ... g ~. ,and. what is worse, me . beil)g threatened almost 
- ~.day. • W'll; tiiJJP.·t.his · Congeas, .OI!ght to ll4!Dd up a sfz9ng protest ~at a thing of this 
. : ~ptiOJJ •.• For,.rtel'iill, ;liS J!lf~d ~ • .Ghose,has~ well puti!;, t,be reol popullll'ity .of 
. iB'iitish·mle.aad. the· real reoBOI1 of~ loyalcy of the people are the belief on the part or tile 
• people tl!at 6nstice,,. Clriminal jqstioe, is being administered in a fair and imparlial way. If 70.11 

i»terfere ~th.thetlli things iiO ~~. an~ ;interfere needleesly, and interfere with ~e view of put
' tiDg: '.lllwepower into the hlllldJ!.ofDistrict Magisja'ates.and District Judges, that collfideoce 

in the .impartiality (Jf, Briti~ll jl!~tice ~.11 JJe destroyed and we !\hall ~ brqught to 11: positio,n 
w.hich I fsar .to .. -ilOntemplat~~ •. ·. ():,~uri ancl1'r,olonged _Cheers,) · . . 

', •, L .. •; I ·L • ' I 

.. M\1. V~T SUlll!A h~··( l'l,!:a,dras) said. :+MI-. :President, brothe.r-delegates, ladies 
and gel)tl.e_men:-.Aft@r tbe ab}e,an.ll eloquent apeec.h that. has just been delivered by my worthy 
pr.edecessor, there ·is Vllry ;little f9r ,me t9 .sa.y. Gentlemen,. I am sure yon will agree with me ~ 

. ,hol~g,.,w_ithQut adisaen~eutvqice,. tllat,the ptesent.Jury :Bill which is proposed to be thrust 
upon .us by the Legal Member of the Supreme. I,egislativo· Council is one which is fraught with 
the greatest evil, which is. disastrone in its results and pernicious in its elfects. Year after year 
twB ~ugnsf; &9118!Jl.bly pfiepresau~t.iV.$•frop~. ~arions parts of the country has pa115ed reso-

til!l!s .~d framed.~md ~d ~solutio!)& to the elfect that the Jnry system ought to be 
.eJf(t~n _!{ 8!1\1-tha~ ~t.pught.to be given a n,tPJ:O ~ l!asis than.had already ;been given to it; 8Jl\{ 
~ •WaS onlf.las4,~ that W8 had .a resplut.ion to ijle elfect that grsater finality should be 
.attached t9 .the -verdie~of Juries. ~twill also be fresh in your minds that a great hue .and 
cry wli.s raised when it waSproposed.bfSir'Oharles Elliot.tho.t the jury system ought to be 
withdrawn from certain provinces in Bengal~·llD_d)t was after a strong protest that tho.t Notifica
tion-~s ~thdrawn. St;iU, in the fll.C~ of these facts nnninih~ teeth o£ "uch public opinion . 

-as 11a4 b~ ~xpressed by us for. years -~~ther, we h:i.ve this present lUll t]lrnst upon ua. N ow• 
• .w:ha~ is· tllere. !ill;er 1\ll .to• .to,ke.a:way.frop~. the ;little we have,of the Jury 'system! Ther_e/ 

.}las. heel/- ,11o :p.ttempt to .\ljd;end and. improve it, as suggested by .the J ll1'Y CommisSion, 
: but the idea is to take away· what little we have, to make it a regular inrce and nothing 

but a farce';: to give us only the· umo of a jury system and nothing but the name. · 
ihat ·.will . !Jtt ,the ~sqlt if,, ~ ;I nry Bill .is passed. ;what are the reasons that 
P.!)mptCd the ·J,egal,Member J>f ~:he .S.U_pte!De Cpniu:il to briJlg in such. a Bill as .thie? J 

• ~ ~VCI of nQthing but• two re&eOIJ!I. · FiJ.:st 9f'all, that the verdicts of the. Indian j• 
-Ate n.Qt gu_od ~118 .they $3 parverse verd,ictsi PI the ~d place, that members of lndiau 
jtJ1ies .. are ,:qnfitted:i<l ;h# t.\111 ~tf~ oOury!Den at ,the_ trials held before a European or other 
;Magistrate •.•. 1 ~ c~J:eiYe ~ tlJird .reaspn. . As regards t.he first reason, I ehonld aslf, " e&l,l 

)'Ou},ellns rrith f'a,cts and.figJJre~ that tlle -:verdicts given by our Indian jnri~s are in any way 
~Z')I'4!J:Se!'•? .' RwiJl.p.qt po, to.,~a.y ~at ptany pf them are perverse : l;ou mll8t let us have facts 

• GJ~d_t)g~. }3u~ @avMve;.~e!l praso11tec.l ,with. any? I£ we come .to ngux:es, I can tell _you 
~t _,jt is,·AlWY' .ab?gt, ,(ollr.,~,.ud ,. h~l( .~r five per c,ent. of the verdicts p118Sed by 
.juriesrt~t ·~re,.pps~t ,bf,~h!IJ:Iigh ;Cp"lrts. ·Is .t).mt a thing that sho~d cause alarm? 
· Is tha* .sup)~. 11-IJ appalljng:~tate of; tjl.i~g!l . as .to- .regder it 11ecessa.ry for the Government to 
propose .• 11o: ;Bill, Jjke . thi• ? .. : l1 ~t •JI ~~re. are . perve_rse verdicts,-.&lld I s~ul~ . a~t 
ibat- the~.~-.ip.:~me_OI\II6il, ¥.d-:1Jotsbly .m cases m. which Europeans stand •• cnmmals, .m 

.. whlchE~®~ns,.~~D;ljt~ve~~· ~d~ cl!arged:Jleforea ¢mina1 \l<lnrt-ifthere ~• 
-li~ J!Piw,. fei;.liclo!l. .i~Ji.pi ~ eases pa :which Europeans are concerned, and it is in ~pect 
of thase that we mnsthlive~refonn if we.~ft!.~ have any .at lllL Tl;lat .refwm should not mter-

.· iimtwithcUes~·which the~ke.~o perveree verdicts and in which the geneml opi¢on iatbat 
'th41 ~e~;~~,~ve~ giT,ell truel7 JJy ~e,e ltjdian juries. .Now as to the second reaeon. Are 
~ ll¢cCQ~g~tJ!l81J w.~p!Jjl!ries in the Presidency towns or in the JI)Ofnss~? That would 
have ~leta. a,pert.inent qn~tipli ~ p~t if tl,le matter had b~n brough~ forward thirty years ago. 
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:But now that.we iu India h&\'e received and are receivinge_dncation,~ow.tlia~~~~-have lidv~nced
. and are advimcing so ni.pidly on tbe'Iines if Wes~e.rn. ed~ca~on;:_ ·.u~w ~~.:~e!_~ve ao .~llliy 

. Colleges and Schools, :Mnnicipal and oth~ free ms.titntions m which' ;we. ca.n · govern 
onrseJveli, is it not arl 'msnlt.: f.ci" B~)" that .the~ .. ~ iiot_"··~'"~';-liad·.oompet~t 

· men tO S8!Ve as jurors ? The ' restrl.;tions . that ·· ar~ • m,tended -1.6 · be·· Jlll~~ on these 
juries are really . alarming _; and what is _intended _to be. don_e. ?· ~e~' :~ )nry. pass.es. a . 

. verdict, it is either one of " Gallty '' or· "~ot gwlty "• ' Tha JDr,yl.llan ·Jr_ames a~ opn~1.on 
in his own mmd upon the evidence . before him aS to W~ether_ ,a ~rtam•· p!tsOn 18 gtlllty 
or not, and if the judge· consid~ that· the verdict given ·is :~ completely' _:perverse as -
to defeat the ends of justice, he is empowered· by the Crimfual::Ptooednre:Code to·liend 
the matter to the Hiooh Court; but it is only in cases of that sort .-that such power is 

. given him. 'And in :upport of what I say I ·will rea~ tl> .Yo~ Scetio~- ~6~ · bl' th&t Coae, 
'which is as follows:---'' If the Court disagrees with the ''Verdict of the··Jurors ·or ·of a 
majority· of jurors on &1.1 or any of the' charges in which the pri&o~er!bas._ 'been. tried. 
and considers it necessary· for the ends of justice ·to do •o; it ·may snbinit 'th~ ·ease tO 
the High COurt." (Heretli6Presidenttoucltedtllego11!J:) · ··.·• · ,. t:•. · .. ,, 

. ' • . ' • : ·,. i' . ., ' ' . 

· · I ~d my. time is up,· so I will brie11y conclude by ~ying let.· ns · &1.1 joill/ 
tOgether ·n;: enteri.Dg- an · emphatic protest· against this retrograde measure. ; Let us jill -~· 
jOin together, and in the name of humanity and in' the ·name· of justice, ;ask ~Eng-

.• 1ish people and the Government of this country to withdra.w the BilLJhey-"now inteiul 
.w · thrust upon us and put ~n, end ~ the .. ~ce . whic~ propose~ ·for. ns. 
{ Clteer8. ) • . . . ' . ;--... •J,...,- I . • - . . 

9 ° • • , • : _ _...:;.:..._;.-- 0 I 

0 

_\ __ 0 ', 
0 

liB. VB!IlU!rBAV ' . . M&. VENJU.TRAV Gu'l'm'li (Belganm) said :"-,-Ladies and Gentlemen,-·• the President 
-Gvmwl. ', 'very properly ~ll~!>.11.every 'speaker to stand here, because a man like fu.yseli',· coming here-

- . -<foi thefusHiili.e, m~y be a. little nervous bnt he may feel bold when he know8'that the Piesident . 
·is 'behind him ·.,ith . such an army of distingnishea speakers and politicl!ms aS are 'now: a&sem:.. 

···bled oli the plat{orm> ' · · · · · ' - '·· · ·' · · ·, · .·> > ' ; •• · • • 

·' l ' ~ ... . i~ .• ;._ •.. , "" . '"" J : 

. , The system !Jf tri~ by jnry'ts not porely a western institution, as-isome English officem 
and newspapers won lei say: · Before the introduction of British rille in·· India;·· the ·jury· .system 
·did exist, and does exist to the present day in some form or other. rJiiust adiiiit; •however, that 
thcire is a. ditr~rence in: the proCedure, butT affirm that the principle involved ·ili •both is the 
·•me •. We find it ill every village and in e:very caste: There ai.re jurors who are balled ·"Puncih~', 
·'to whom generally the'parties refer their disputes before gOing to· court<'' The -proverb• fu 
. Mar&.thi, "Pimeha Mnkhi Pa.mmeshwar" (qi'iiiU'Iff 'l<'ii'll<) ·"The voice of the uve iS the voice of 
· 'God,'' clearly indicates the antiquity. of the &ystem.· If you read the speeeh of Bami GnrtJ. Prasad 
Sen at the National Congress held in the year 1892 on page '76 of the Congress :Report for'the 

. year '92, "you will lind several Hindu authorities quoted from the· ··Shastras in ·isnpport of the 
antiquity' ofthe sjstem .. Statesmen, who can properly be styled' tlie ·fonriders.:'of· the British 
Empirs in India, !line admitted that the sy8tem did exist in India prior to the' intrOduction of 
':British rule. So iong_ agci lUI 1825', Sir Thomas Munro, as · ~vernor ol' lladlas,~wrote· a· JDinutB 
·abOut trial by jury, in which he said, ,, As fa.r as success iD the proposed pian may depend upon 
'the 'qualifications of the Natives, we have' tlie strongest reas6n to expect it,_: fo!."-haviug been in 
:former times and still being_ in the preilent acclllitomed to sit on Punoha.yetsj·th~y o.r&·.in gen'eral 
·anfficiently expert in examining and weighing evidence: ~·- :. ' . -. '··.,_..: ·.~\ :·"-'' :_/: ,. . ' 

: ' • : ·- . :. i .• .:·.-~~~-:.-~~~~;_.:~~ -~:t:f .. :-

· :. · · By the Code of Civill4ocedn;e, this system was indireetly discour&ged;'bnft·the _Code of 
Criminal Procedo!e lias recognised the antiquity of this system ·by enacting that ·the >Head or-· a 

· villa.ge in the Bombay anq 14~&-l'~;,~denCiea;witb the assistaliciortwo ol' more perso_ns: ~ 
.. 

~ . 
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'ilia ··neighbourhood, ~honld dra.w tip an inquest report, which is known- in Co.arla by tbti name . -
• Pun~~nam.a..:- On a small~·: is this not -an. investigation by jury,· the H~ of the· village 
:l'eSlding over the deliberations of the jnrore and the jurors drawing up the report ?_ 

- - ! . - And what matters it whether it is an Eastern or Western institution • if it is bone
dici~l to-the subjects, and if the English subjects of the Queen-Empress enjoy i~ should it be 
-denied to the 30 crores of her Indian subjects ? _ · - . _ 

·-
- · In the ~ords of that eminent. Cha~oollor;<Lord:! .Erskine, " the jnry have not- merely 

•tho power to- acquit .. · .... bnt that ithey hli.ve - "e. constitutional legal right to -do it
a ; right'. fit to be exercised, arid intended by the wise founders of the Government to be a 

-protection to the live& and liberties of Englishmen· against the encroachments and perversions 
oaf ~lithority ~ the hands_ of fixed Magistrates." It snch a right is necessary in England, ia 
-it ilot muuh more necessary in India~ where the Judge is a foreigner, not ve11 well acqna.inted 
·with the I~~;ngnage and cnstoinli and manners of _the· society or caste to which the accused 
_ belon~,..: '•·: -. . ·· · . '· .. 

; . - .. ' ' . . ' 

,. Up fu 1~02 the-jmy··questi~n. wae included in the· Omnibus Resolution; bat the 
Notifice.tion of Sir Charles Elliot, dated 26th October 1892, withdrawing the right of trial b)' 
Jury fro!ll 6 or 7 districts in Bengal, without rhyme or reason, compelled the Congress at 
Allahabad ta separate the J nry question from the Omnibus Resolution . 
- I 

. • : . ; '' J_ , - ·._ • t : 

1 Ladies. and gentiemen, yon know that a mandate from the Earl of :Kimberley, the 
then Secretary of State for India., alone could induce Sir Charles Elliot to cancel the Notification. 
By fo.cla o.ncl figures, which do not lie, it hns been proved that, on the whole, the system did 

· .. ork well.· I refer; yon to the 'speeches'ofthe learned mover and the seconder at pp. 74 
-·~d 77 of the cOngress Repart fot l892. :The occasians far difference are bnt few; and scarcely 
i in. 5 per cent.- cases does this . divergence manifest itself of opinion between juries and judges 
1 and the confirmation and revision powers of High Conrts and the power of the Government to 
·appeal in cases of -acquittal aftord all the protection that interests of pnblic order demand. 
Onr demand wO.s that the jnry sy,stem should be extended to Districts in which it did not exist 

- and we are• •now asked to ,tske· a jury ininns the right of the jurors 'by the proposed Jary 
· Bill. I~- is a.- Jilit.~ter of· profound regret that Government ;should bring measmes vitally 
e.IF~cting-the people on the. legislative anvil, regardless of popalar thoughts a.nd sentiments, 
and with a tendency ·to increase· the powers of the ctflicials. Take for instance tho Police 
Amend,ment ~Act- and ~he Legli.l Practitionefts Bill. By the J nry Bill the powers of the 
.Jnd,~ are to be increased &nd those Of the jnrore to' be cnrta.iled I Considerable excitement has 
been caUsed in:· India by' the· introduction of this BilL Several Sessions Judges were consulted 
:on -this subject f· bnt·the-' Sessions irndgel!"tmi..,..in: 'one sense parties to this dispute ; and who -
-wili-say nci, if he is told fhat higher }lowers a.re to be given to him? Bnt e'{on certain Sessions 
Judgea·:ho.ve thems81Ves·pojnted ont the o.bsnrditj'of Section 3 of the BilL They say that the 

· \De~hod of obtaihing 8peciai verdicts mOllt necesSarily degenerate into a cross-examination of 
the 'jurymen as to the-'reasons -of their verdict; :We cannot and must ·nat expect from ordinary 
:jurymen -logical reasoh1Vfor their ··verdict. · Their duty is to give a verdict according to the 
·generatimpressioli. w~cil the evidence leaves upon' tlieir mind. Is it not absurd that . a judge 
~ofJAw '&honld·crosHxamineajnilge offacta; andanintelligentjndgewiil naturally try to 
·show from the_question& imd answers that the jm:ymen are so many fools in casei where he does 
ncit 'ooncui- ~tli them~ 'Now,\vhat ar~ the opinions of eminent judges of Hfgh Courts ? In the 
words of .our late Chief Justice Sir Chiirles Sergeant an(\ of the J_nry Commission, snch a proce

·dure wcinid be Imble to create ~eater evils than it would remecly. What we are afra.id o£ is 
.that: aftet: 10 yeare·BOJite Lieutenant-GOvernor may. oomB forward_ and say that the Jury -system 

Seeond Day. --
Reioluli011 V. 
The Joey Bill. -
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~1lld be expunged from .the O$.~al Procedure Cqd!'. cAI!d t!re preae~~~.n~~pt J\.fl,_tiniferiug 
ia,i~ afraid, 1;1 prelude.to the .abolition -P,f th~ Jnry system jg A1Qi~;~ •. ~ ·:r'hcrefo.re lf&: cJUust; 
strongly oppose the present .Bill. (.Cneers_.·~ · .'-; ..... · -'·.· -~. · ! .. , . 

1.' • 
. But the characteristic ·of Englishmen is not ·to willingly ~tr~~~;~t from a contest, 

as the an~er given by an ·Engli~h drummer ~~y ~o N~pol!lon .B,o11apn.rte '.sho.ws. It is 
a very admirable a~~d necessary quality in a military ,mall; . but.in;the ,case. of legislation it 
is' not a good quality but a11 evil. Even:under th«! present.law, f;bere is an anomaly. In the 
C¥8 of acquittals by jury, the Government . Call appeal .against the acquittal, while the 
prisoner cannot, if he is convicted, except on a poiut of law. In cQJmee.tion ·with this, it may be 
_pointed out that. a man who is .sentenced to death is in a better posi~ion, ·because his case is 
gone into both on matters of fact and law; an!~ therefore, to get over the difficulty, the Go'l!ern
ment should adopt the suggestion which comes from an eminent lawyer like Mr. Mano Mohan 
Ghose of Calcutta. Hia suggestion is to do a.way 1'1-together. with the Section empowering refer
enc.es by the Sessions J ndge, and simply enact· that, i-n· .the e'l"eJ!t of the ~ u<lge re_cording his 
clear dissent from the verdict, the crown or the prisoner, as the case may be, should be allowed 
to appeal on the facts to the High Court. By this_ amendment the Gonrnmcnt can withdra.w 
the Bill without ite prestige being injured. With these remarks, I request ypo to heartily · 
-eupport the Resolution. ( Clz~er1. } ' 

, ' I , ' I , ' , 

· Mn. K. R. DESAI ( 4hmedabad ) 1111oid :-Mr: President and brother-delegates,-.. it is J 

with peculiar pleasure th:J.t I appear before yon .to support this resolution, so ably moved by ~· , 
.Bonerji. I come from a much maligned D~t, that is on the lips of every .civil Servant, simply : 
~use the greater portion of the population belongs to that religion which is 80 humane, which/ 
is always averse to the killing .OfaJ;JY thing, eve~~: insects, I mean the Jain r~Jligion. (CheerB.); 
Now our district officers say, there jleing such a large .population of J'aina ill the Dis.trict, .the~r 
will give .:wrong and intentionally perverse verdicts in murder trials. Basmg their decmon o; 
thia fals11 reason they appeal to ~e High Court. They refer various_ cases to the High C<lurt on i 
tlae special ground that very often the juries 11.re ;rains; The l=Jigh Court, however, in a nmuber 
ofs~ch cases, ho.ve upheld the verdicts, the very perverse verdicte of these Jain juries, Where 
is the necessity of this Bill P ~ve those who wiSh to see. it aela.w shown.any necessity for it f 
R~ the jury syst,em failed P I say it has not failed. But, even granting. ~he ~Qntention of the 
A.ngl~Indian olliciabi that it has failed, le!; a~ what is th!l rea.son of that fl!ilnre P lf it 
has fm,1ed, it may ho.ve done so . simply because th!!Y began· a.t the ~11n~ end of the· 
l114!fer. Instead of instructing us from .the lower mug of the ladder, they sent ns to the highest 
~p: they began with the ~qnrder trials, . :Bnt, -on the other hand, we eay we ha.ve ,not (11iled : 
we have eneceeded. We sa.y let ~'Sessions eases ·be tried . with. f;l11i ~4 .Pf jmvrs and .Dot 
.assessors. In Great ~ritain, where the juro~ are not ednpated ~~ than .t.~\\ Ol"l)jnary people 
here; they sit as jurol"Q in almost all criminaltrials. The;pi~ i.n ~order ~se~. o.t)A: all ~e.ses 
~bleat the S11ssions, and they give t4eir ve~dict whicl,l is fin!ll i bJlt, i$pq( jqri~s~~v~ a ver~ 
diet. with which the Jndge does -not agree, he has the power ·to .FQfer t119 ~~~ "f.O .• ~he ffigh 
~and the High Court not being sa.tisJied with the Yii!W ~D ~.Y:~-:Judge_·IICfl&pts th!l 
Jerdict of the jury. It hae been v_e'ry. !'bly 8l!oill by llr. Bone_rji ~t .tl1~9i.Wian J11dge11 . do 
~ot know the langne.ge of th~ Co~;~rt and tl,t.e p~ople in the Djs~c~ 1olow t~ J}L!Jgqage · lletter 
than a!ly foreigner can, and th~y are better a'l!l~ to j11dge pftjle 'demeanoJli.¢, t~e. w~~~f!IISS!! iJ;! the 
'!l'itDOss-box an4 of the manner in which the. acc!llled. ~kes hi,s st:\teJ!lOII~ :. altthese tlrlng!l are 
JJ?ore fai,Diliar to the jurors, beca~ they !l()me ~to cl0511r CQDtact with tl!& peopl!' thO.n do the 
Judges, and cons~uently ~y llr8 betf'.!lr able. to ll!lderstand tbe. facts !)( the ~'I!.D~ .to. give a 
pro~ decision on t4ese f\lcts~ Row ever, .pleve~ !I lawrer, or a. :Ois~rict Jwig~ JI!~Y· be,_he is 
~ot competent to . .,.sc~rtain the fucts a:s .\'{e.l,ll'B ~h~y can; therefore, I •ay t)ur.t in aU 111"4mina,l 
trials juries and jnries only are tl!.,e bes\,j!Jdge- to give the ilellllS&ar.Y d(lcision. · (Cizeer~} Now, 



.. ( §~ ) 

&Judge lllay admipister the law by basing his c:onclusion on the !nets at which the jlli'ors have 
~v~. ·This new Bill which is being tried to be thrust upon us, aims only at 1!-llowfng the 
District Judge the .power of-cross-examining the jnrers, and the jnror~ will be cornered; for who 
of them will be eo far. ahead jn law as to ·weigh every particle of evidence as well as a Judge. 
can, and who, weighing this,_ would be able tQ give a legal re;son-. not an ordina17 common" 
sense reason-to support his verdict ? As a matter of fact, lawyers are not allowed to be on a 
i~?-Q'• Jf you _expect laymen to give legal decisions on matters of fact and law, you do not want 
a_~y Judges at all; let .the jurors themselves do every thing. I have much pleasure in sup-
. poroog this Resolution._ : .( Chlers, ) · 

MR. JosEPH' BENJAxnr ( Ahmedabad) said :-Mr. i>~sident and gentlemen,-1 
crave your indulgence to come before yon to illustrate a. case, a typical. case, which • 
w~ ilhow' the ;necessity cif extending the Jury system in India. Gentlemen, in the 
diJ!trict from . whic~ I. collle there occurred in" the year 1893- that famous case in which 
a ·Bania was- murdered by .some peraous· linknown, and two innocent persons were com
mitted to the Sessions on a charga of murder. That ca~e was tried by a European 
Judge, and .there was'!- native Jury, ~f which Mr. Da.rMhah Setna M. A. was the foreman. 
The .Jury nilanimonsly .agreed in thei}' v~rdict that the persons were not gnilty; bnt the 
Judge di~agi"eed with that verdictand sent the case to the High. Court. The two European Judgos, 
presiding on the Appellate-side of the Court; upheld the opinion of the Judge and differed from 
the Jury with the result that these .two innocent persons were sentenced to be hanged. ( Crie1 o.f 
8hame. ) But, fortunately for these two prisoners, a.n appeal was made on their behalf to Govern
ment, and for the time being Government reduced the sentence to one of transportation for life. 
One.oithe prisoners.ago.in appea.ied to the High Court, and after two years they have now been 
fotiD;d innocent and acquitted, (Cheers.) and the conduct of that Government officer, who is 11 firat 

: C!lass Magistrate, is to be th.e -subject of enquiry. What does that fact show ? Does it not, · I 
ask yon, show that the Jury system should be extended? All jurymen, I maintain, nre far 
enperior to'Enropea.n Judges iii pronouncing on facts. There is a saying in Ma.rathi, -which, 

· 1Ynghly .:translated, means_; "where there. are :five persons, there is God.'' In all the circum~ 
stanceS, .I iat, it is proved that the Jury system. should be extended. With these few remarks;
! ·beg to supPort the motion that has been proposed by 1mr able and renmed countryman; 
}!lr. Bonerji. .( .Cheer1. ) . • 

Sccend Day. 
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. :Mn: _8. B. B&u ( Belga.on ) supported th~ 'Resolution in a speech delivered in Mll. 13. B. BIUTE. 
Jdarathi, 

. \ 

TBB PBBSIDEN:£ :-Gentlemen, . the :fifth resolution has been dnly proposed, seconded 
and supported. Those who are in favour of it ehonld DOW hold np their bands. (Crie/1 '!/AU, all.) 
Those ·who &re against it,-,{ Cries f!f None, nona. ) · Gentlemen, the· resolution is carried una.-

• nilnonsly •. · · 
' 

. TilE PnBSIDENr :'""":Mr. Seymour Kea.y will move the next resolution. 

·. M11. .Sx~oullJrEAY, i~ rising to propose the sixth resolution, said :-Mr. Pr~sidentand 
fellow delegates, ·ladies.and,.gentlemen,-I think it is exceedingly fortunate that the resolution 
:which stands in my name comes after its two predecessors. 1V e have been engaged, and I 
. think_ m~t profitably. engnged today,. in deliberating upon the last two resolutions which con
ceril the judicial system inlnclia. . and which deal with the questim:i of trial by judge, by jnry, 
and without jnry by -Magistrate and in various 'other w11ys. Now, we have got to consider in this 
wsolution· a V8!Y·. dift"ere11t qu~stion .. ·we have got to consider the question of a large &eries 
,of.cases in which-th~re fs Jio.trial at all; ( Cries of Shame.) We have, as I shall presently-
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BBOW, punishments o.nd pnnis'hments of the SeVerest charaCter. meted.· OUt'·. to • tltlbjeetlf Of 
thls eou~try, subjects or' the British· Empire, withoUt trial by jO:rt, .:Without ·trial Of: ;.ny 
sort, without even evidence ,em:g called, without eVE!D a eharge . being fra.ined, :,without t!VI!Il 

an accusation being laid. · ( Cries o/ Shame. ) I will best illustrate my· meeufng; however, 
by .a.skiDg yon to allow me to Tead the resolution which standS in iny name. It· is as followe :--

. . . - . . . - . : . 
. . . 

« Th&t this Congress, bemg of opiniOn that the Government of India notiiioa.tion of 25th June 
1891, in the Foreign Department, g..gging the press in tenitones under British ·administration in 
Naliive States, is retrograde, a.rbitr&r,y and. mischievous in its :aature and opposed to sound sta.tesinan
ship and to the liberty oi the people, most respsotfully entera its emphatic protest against the same, 
aud urges its cancella.liion without delay. ~· · · · 

I- shall also farther ·belp the consideration of the 9.nestion by readlng to you 
this obnoxious NotiJieation, dated the 25tli June 1891, which is · fully in force at this 
moment. It :rnns thne :-'' Whereas some misapprehension has hitherto existed as tO the 
regolations in foree in territories under . the administration · of the Governor-General in . 
IDdia., beyond the limits of British India, with reference to newspapers_ published within. 
snch temtory, the Governor-General in IDdia. has been pleased to ma.ke the· following order :--
1" No newepa.per or other printed work, whether periodical Ol' other, containing news 
or comments on public news, shall, without the written permission for the time being 
in force of the Politrcal. Agent, be edited, printed ·or published &t'ter the fust day of 

· August 1891 in any local area administered_ by the . Governor-General in Council but not form
ing part of British India ; (2) If after the day aforesaid any person shall, without the 
permission !lforesaid, edit, print or publish any such newepa.per or ·work -a1r aforesaid 
in any such area. aforesaid, the Political Agent ~ny, by an .order in writing, · require 
him to leave such local area within seven da.ys of such order, and prohibit him from re-&ntering 
i!nch local area without the written permission of the said Political Agent .. For any breach, as 
.mentioned in the last paragraph of the despatch, the offender shiill be liable to forcible expulsion 
from such local area. in pnrs1Iflonce of u.n order to be made in writing by such Political Agent." 
1 would beg to call yoar attention to the real meaning oft his order. In the first place, how does 
it open P It opens, I think, in the very coolest possible manner. (La'!Jfl!ter.) It says, where
.as some misapprehension has hitherto existe.d as to the regulation in force in territories under 
the administration of the Governor-General-in-Council, ·but outside British India. . Mis
apprshension has existed it appears, 'bnt these regul!ltions were held all ·along to · ho.ve been 
in force. It is just the su.nie as if you said, '' Yon don't know the extent of the. slavery 
to which yon have heeD all along snbjeeted. We want to ·convince yon how heavy your · 
chains have been, you unfortunate British subjects, sitting under the Government of the 
Governor-General-in-Council but outside -~e limits of British India. We Wli.nt to tell you, 
in order that there may be .. no mistake, what oft'ences we .. have -created :.and what 
dire ponishments we shall mel;e out -to you if you don't· comply with these regula
tions." The first remark that occurs to me with regard to that notification is that_ many of you 
will remember how it arose in consequence of a single· instf!,nce which occurred . whereby a na
tive paper,-! think its name wes the EasterJ!-Rerald in Indore, ·had recorded certain proceed
ings of the Maharajah -Holkar and also certain proceedings of no less a. person thazi the then 
l3ritieh Resident of his Court, namely, Sir Lepel Griffin. (Ir!8set.) That was the origili, 11.11 far as 
I know. That notification applies to a very great mo.ny districts inside the Native States which 
are placed under the administra.tion of the Governor-General. It may be ns.tnra.l for many here 
to ask, is there o.ny special excuse why this arbitra.ry regulation should be put forward in these 
places~ And my answer to that question is that it is impossible to allege that there co.n be such 
an excnse, for the fnll force of the ordinary British law is available-to this very politic~l officer, · 

· as it is to every subject within his jurisdiction, and as it is over the length and breadth of British 
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j India. Bnt then there is this inconvenience which comes in in BritiSh India : yon need a trial. 
1 (Laugllter.) In those other places yon need no trial, and it was for the pnrpose of abolishing tri&l t by jnry and trial without jury that thisncit~tion was proclaimed. ( Cri6s of SAame) I have heard. 
: it said that the law of defamation "lfts insufficient in these Native States to prevent outrageous 
{ libels upon the Resident, the Political Agent and ;princes. ·Bot if you will revert again to the 
·'Words of the resolution, yon will see there is no allegation that this only aimed at defamation. 
There is no allegation that it is aimed at crime at all. It .says, "no newspaper or other printed 

· -work, whether periodical or other, conta.ining public news .or comments on pnblic news." It ap-
pears to me that the only thing that is prohibited is a legitimate newspaper. (Laugllter.) Accord-

; ing to the notification yon can publish a. false and malicious libel in this District and not be touch-
, ed by the notifica~on. The only interdicted things are newspapers containing public news or com
'ments on public news. Therefore; it is ridiculous to allege that there is any special reasun in 
these Districts for the special enactment. And let me ask yon to consider for a moment what 
is the nature of the ptiuishments and penaltiee which are meted ont for ·the supposed ofFences 
which are foresh¢owed in tl$ notificatioo. Iu the first pl_ace, you have the terrible penalty 
that a man is to be condemn6!1 unheard. Yon have also the penalty that he is to have no sorf; 
-or form of trial, you have fnrtlier the penalty that m consequence he hall absolutely no opportu
nity of potting forward his defence; he hae absolutely no opportunity of potting forward even an 
explanation of his conduct. No charge is framed against him ; he is not ·even accused. ( CllesrB.) 
Look at the disabilities under which that man is placed. Compare that with the penalty of defa· . 
ma.tion, · If a. man is duly tried a.nd convicted of defamation, what is the worst sentence that c11n 
be passed npon him ?-Either :6.ne or·a moderate term of ilnprisonment, and then after he has 
served that term of imprisonment, he can go back to his family in the pl11cs from which 
he has come. Bnt, what is the "pe.nalty here P It is, practically speaking, banishment for life a.nd 
banishment for life with only seven days' notice. (Cries of Shame.) Within seven days he must 
go and cannot possibly retnrn. ·If he is a. printer, he must leave his plant, his honse, his children, 
.and never retnrn unless this Political Agent gives him a. written permission •. (Cries of Sltame.) 
What, is it bot wholesale confiscation o£ that man's property, to banish him and confiscate his 
plant ? .Who would bv.y his printing press when he is departed in this way P It would not be 
wortli }Juying. For an iustaiJce of this, I will refer yon to the Native State of Hyderabad. with 
-which I have been so long connected, in which: printing presses have been a.ctnally 
mined in ·this way. This noti:6.cation · is not a dead letter. Snch is the force of it that at this 
moment there is not even a rag of an English neWspaper pnbliehed in the whole of the Hydem
.bad State. And that State is much bigger than the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land. I need hiudly say that this has been :felt to be a very bitter wrong particularly in the Hy
deraba.d Sta~e. And with reference to this the.re was a. movement made• recent]y-a. very excel
lent movement,-by "the People's Association of Secundei:a.bad. I may mention that I am one of 
its members, and the seconder of this resolution is another, and we stand here as delegates from 

· that Association. Well, as you know, the Viceroy visited Ryderabad last month and the Peo
ple's Association ·voted him an address of -weleome. They are a very prominent body
they don't . cpnsist of Ext~emists-and there are on the rQlls of the Association 
inany Europeans, and a. good many Ma.homedans and Hindus. Well, they voted 
His Excellency -an address, and in doe coarse a draft of it was esnt to the British Resi
dent so that he might peruse it with a. view to seeing if there was anything objectionable in 
it, a. handsonie silver casket having been ordered to contain it. What happened ? The 
People's .Association were kept in the dar1i: without any reply whatever until the eleventh hour 
when they got a bold reply to say that the Viceroy was too busy to receive them and their address. 
'( Cries tJj · 8/tame. ) The simple reason · for this was that the address contained a. paragraph 
objecting. to this gagging notification · ( Cries of SAame.) I agree "with yon, it is a shame that 
these Native States, administeted, it must be remembered, directly under the authority of the 
Govetnor-General of Indi&, should be the only pieces of giound in the enormous British Em-. . 
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pire in which such a ~e,aulation eXists and in wliica snch penaltiei : •• ad li~cli .• htuitible J;liiDgt~ 
ean be carried out; and therefore I have no hesitation to ask yon all assembled h~ in "Con· 
gress today to do your utmost to snp11ort us in our endenvours to remove this jniquitous notifi. 
cation from the records of the Government of India and thereby to emancipo:te. a. large and 
worthy section of your fellow-subjects who should certainly not be subjected tQ such an au-Eng. 
lish and, I would almost say, such inhwnan and brutal treatment.. (;Loud Cheer~. t> .· · 

... : . ··,·· 
]fu. Rul:ci!ANDRA. PILLAI ( Secnndernbnd ) ·~aid :-liir. · President,. fellow-· delegates· 

Indies and gentlem~n,--after the eloquent speech of my friend l\Ir, Keay, · it is needless for 1pe tci-_ 
make any lengthy remarks to commend this resolntion to your favourable consideration. Gentle-;. 
men, as one · coming from Secauderabad and an old resident of that place, I · do feel keen-' 
Iy about this obnoxious resolution which has been issued by the Gove~ment of- India. witbon_t ; 
any jnstific!'tion. At present there is not a single newspaper in the whole of· Hyder-jlbad to i 
ventilate the grievanc83 of the people, to bring to the notice of the _local Goternment _or the i 
Government of In~ia what takes place in Hyderablid. Whnt is the result ? Alt~ongh , 
no paper is published in Hyderabad, a number of papers are published in· :Bombay . and other; 
parts and are being circulated freely in Hyder-.tbad. :But it is only local papers t.hat cO.n.take an· 
interest in local matters and take proper notice of what is going on; and, seeing that yon hav~ 
sympathised with the Indian settlers in South Afriea, I have no doubt yori will extend your 
sympathy in our behalf. The only sin we have i'Ommitted is that we are ontsitle Britis4 India; 
but, surely, yon will not exclude us from. the sympathy of the Congress on that account. I"d«?
sincerely ask you to let your sympathy go out to us and carry this resoln~on with accla.mation. 
( .Applause. ) . . 

. . 
1\fn, V. V. liionu: ( :Bombay ) said :-liir. President, Indies and gentlemen,-

'• Conscience ", it is said, " doth make cowards of" ns all, " and I am. sure it was conscience and 
nothing else that impelled the Government of India to issue this notification. . A ·nian publishing 
a newspaper, or even a mg of a newspaper, in territory belonging to the_:British Government bnt ·. 
that is no part of British territory, is to be packed ofF part and p~rcel.at a··moment's notice I ·
There are legitimate means by which the Government can punish members or the reptile press, but , 
they will not use them : they will not allow him to argue his case o:r- defend himself, but .. 
drag him out on the spur of the moment aD,Ii order him to pack oft'. This notification is simply ' 
horrible. If yon think of it only foro. moinent, yon know what the .condition ,of _the Nativ~ 

· States is. Any man in a Native Stat-be it the State of the Gaikwar of :Blll'odn,. the State .· 
4>f ·the Nizam of Hydembad, or the St•te of the Mahamja. of liiysore-any man who 
edits or pnblis~es a. newspaper and is prepared to call a. spade a spade, and Jt,as that fact . 
launched against him, is cleared out bag and baggage at a moment's notice 1 _If. t}lis sort of 1 
thing is aUowed to continue, wher-e is your relief 7 In what place a~d in what way can yon : 
ventilate your grievances ? It is, indeed, silencing a party with a vengeance.- . A,ld such a sta~ · 
-of thingt,ehonld not be allowed to exist. In this notification it is shown that: ·the inJluence 
which the Politi_cal Agent wields over the people, who eome .directly within his sphere, is very 
great. A case occurred onJy lately in which a Political Agent was ·pelted by, some religions 
~nthnsiasts-I refer to ~ recent case in Mysore-and a newspaper which !!Omm41nted on the 
mn.tter was gagged by order of the liiinister, I do not come to defo~d_ tlui,t; nowspaper-;
perhaps it 11"8.8 a member of the reptile press ; bnt I eol;IIo here to fighf fOl'o:_~hose. glorious 
pcinciples on which the prestige of England rests, namely, the liberty of speoc]l"and the liberty 

.. ?fthe press, T~e London .Thnnderer for years and years has procl11imed its opinions on all 

.. subjects, and: surely where the fates of olillion& of dumb people 'are ooncef)led, on~. paper for tl. 
population of fifty. tho~nd ong~ have a legitimate right to ·ventil&te not; o!Jly ~o· grievan

. ces orthose 50,000, but the grievnrices of those countless millions of. duin:l! ~peo.Jll!)- of whom I 
speak. The notification is going to snatch t~ right from us 1 Ii' Engl_and_,ish~s to ltep_p t~ 

;l 
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1am·els she has won· by fighting for freedom and liberty, let her extend to us the so. me rights and 
privileges which she hn.s extended to the colonies and elsewhere. Let her treat us as she does 

· t~m. That is all we .ask, and· surely it is not too much. But if the da.y comes when· the 
vl?ice of Indio. will not be li~tened to l1y the powers that be in Indio., we have only -to ask them 
"b yon are not prepared to give ns the fceellom of speech aUll. the freedom of the press, will 
th people of England P·" 

" If ever the sons of England bind; 
The !!ODS of Ind' in slnvedom's ·chain, 
Alas 1 Then mast we them remind, 

. . 

Did Pym and Hampden l}loed"in vain ? " ( ClieerB. } 

Mn. A~ L. Dllw.(Bombay) said :-Mr. P1·esident 1\U(l brother delegnt~s,-We hnve bad 
a good many important things br.>nglit before us to-day, but none more important than this press· 
gagging notification which we have discu.;sod to-d,\y. ·To tho Native States the British Govern· 
111enthas guaranteed agre11t man1 things;_ they h>IVG guaranteed them good Government, by in
tiaencing Nl\tive Princes to pnt right what is wrong, bnt they are introducing wrong things where 

. they do not exist. Some years ago I was reading a p:tper from Kathinw· .. r, in whjch there are a 
goocl manynativ~ states,-infttct, they are almost countless in number and 11re very sm1tlrin extent; 
and in that paper -were some comments on tho condition ofthings. Wherother\)are a great many 

, small states a paper is of great interest, bec!\nse it enables one to form hn opinion of what good 
\Government is doing for those different Stt~tes n.nd how the NBtive States can adjust their relo.
~ions with thst b'OO!l, protocting Government whiCh deprives them of their papers. That paper 

. does not exist pow, bec~aso it m"de two or 'three~ comments pn · certain things which then 
existed in 'IKuthia.wttt•. · "Formerly in Kttthio.war there w:M no such thing n.s a Police Act I In · 

:'a province in which there are many small States, the bounclaries ~re not very .well defined, and 
, in this particular province vo,rious depredations that were being committed over the · boundary 
, lines wore a. source of great annoyttnce, and this p!!.per to which I refot tried to criticize these 

things. . The result was tho.t ·the p&per i~elf wns silenced. l belie¥& the Government of Indio. 
has committed ll grea.t tn!lny blnnders, but none which shows a. greater . want of confidence in 
its own sense of the' .loyalty of the Indian ·nation tha.n this. Anclit is a much granter ells· 
gro.ee, because it proves that what "they cannot force upon British India they try to force upon 

· dependent Nativ~ States ·which they sn.y" are independent. ( Hear, Aear: ) · 
. ;• ... 

MB. G. B. PHA.NS"A.LKAB (Satara), speaking in Maratbi, supported the resolution. 

· · __ ···TnE PnxstDEN'f :-Gentlemen, the sixth ra"solntion has be~n duly proposed noll se; 
conded.. Those ~ho· are in £'lvour of it should bold np their han<ls~ ( All, all. ) . Carried 
unanimously, 

TBB PRB.i!ID.&ll'l" ::-The next resolution will be movetl by Mr. Kalicharan Banerjee; 

:Mn; Lt.tOIIARAll' B.A.Nxll.l"EE (Beng11.l), in Jlroposing the seventh resolution, s11id :
Mr. President, ladies and _gentlemen:-The seventh resolution is in these words :-

. . ~. \. ' . . •' . . '' ·--~ . . 
t< That this Oongress, concurring _with previous Oongrenea, again records its deep regroi that 

tlie labours· .. of ~o ·p~i;uo · service-trommissiou have pra~tican.r provoa voia ot any good r••utts to the 

:Katlves of thls co~ottj, ..;.d-rere~te its conviction that no satisfa.ctory •ohlti.on of the que•tion i• pos 
. •. . f. . . 

eible, Q!\less effect is given to the resolution of the Honse of Oomm:ons of Jane 1893 in favour of hold. 
. . - .- . -

ing the ~ompetitive'onmination·for_th~ Incli~n Oivll Services simnltaneonsly in India and Englnnd. " 

ilo 
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I would ask yeo, gentlemen, to iet me correct tl1e rl!Solotion in one or two po.rticolaTI', 
I am o.fmid onr Printer's Devii has been pla.yiug into the Iio.nds of the Government of 
India. (• LaughfPI'. r Y,ou ~n YO to suwly the. letter ' s I to the word examination and make it 
•I competith·e examinations for the _Indian Civil Services simnltuneou:>ly in India 1\Dd 
England, " b9c:•ns~ yon may· have tofncc 11 cliffi.culty, 'tor although in the resolution of 
the Roose of Commons we have competitive ~xaminntious and ... Indian Civil Services", 
the Governmcut of Indi.IL hi\S malliiged to· spiriL away the ' s' both· after examinations and 
services o.nd mut!e it exnminittion tlius · rest.l'icting the scope of' tue l'esolution Qf' the House 

~ . - . 
of Commons. We say in the · t·esolution tho.t "·the labours of thQ ·Public Service Com-
mission lun·e pr110ticaliy · pr~vetl void of any good re'.>ults to the natives of this conntry. " 
I neetl not go over the :ground covered by thls pa~t ohl.ie resolution. You ni·e all aware that 
the J:lroblom before 'the Public Service Commission was, ·whether and how effect could be 
~ven to the principle that 'recruitment of the official stnfl'.in Engl•tnd ·slio~ld. be curtail-' 
ed and o.dva.nto.gc should be taken of the qualified agency obtainable in. India ; o.ml o.s rar as 
lhey suggested o. sol~tion of the proble~, it simply consi~ed of the transfer ofa. certain propor-· 
tion of rem· nits from who.t was kno11·n as the .StatutorY. Service to the I'rovinci,\1 Serviqo. Quanti..: 
tativclythesolution did not udva.nce matters o.t all; and even this solution was sought to be made 
so.tisfo.ctory to the Government ~y the suggestion that Government had an uncontrollable free
doni, o.s they 81lill, in the matter of giving effect to tliis I·ecommendo.tion, and they were sought 
to be. conciliated by ·tho further suggestion that the solution could not be carried completely 
into effect within one generation of official lite! Indeed the l'ubli!) Service CQmmission them-

. . . . 
selves felt in their hea.rt of hearts that they had not cl~1e nuythiug lilte compwte justice to these-
cond tru~t-which_h~d been coml;Ilissioned to.them. (Chee•'S.) They felt that their reeoinmenda.-l 
tions fcli far short of t)le expectations of those who ha.d smiguiuel;~: expected larger things at their 
hands. They eonftiSsed themselves that tl!CY were open to the charge of iuconsisten.cy in many 
of their reQommeudutions, Lot tllei h.a.l pleaded that they were oompelled to the conclnsiowi at~·
~hich they hacl urriv~d by the cviclcnce adduced •. They stopped sho1t at that point. Note, they 
go OJ! to say, " by the evidence, a.s inter}'retcd by the e:Kperience of the members of the. Commis-' 
sion." I Hhonld. ,·ery .tuncU. like·to ha\'.e a passage like Uris i1i. a j01lgwent of any ·coort. 
for our 'distinguished, cunntrymau, ~fr. Ma!IO Jl!olum Ghose, to play bt~ttle·tl~re ancl_ shottler 
eock with. (La1cghte•·-) That is how. the matter stands. We know th1\t the labours of the Public 
Service . Commiiision h:we · p!"Rclically ·l·roved voiu of any good results, and the Public Ser
vice· ('ommi>sioo fCI\IiSll it more or less fhem~;lves. Now··we ~uy timt we are satisfied that no 

· satiotilctory solution of the qnelition i~ pos~ible unless uffeet is gi-reu to tlie. Resolution of the 
Hon"c of· Commons. ·well, it i~ snid that if effect were gi'i'_eu to it, there might be a ~erious appt·e
heu•iou tlmt the efficiency of the admini;;tration would be affected and the safety of Bri~ish rule 
jcopartlisetl. Shall it be said tlm.t the House of Commons is .indilfcrent . to the safety of ·the .. 
British rule ? I say Lore we u.re witu the Honse of Commons, and if some people wolil~ go to. 
the length of challeugiug the loynlty, sil to speak, of the Hom;e of (Juwmons, why, we may very· 

· well feel tli.it we "i'e in guod company when such a charge is lcvolllecl against us. ( Clteera~) 
lndeetl, th.e exigeo<;ies .of the en.~!' would drive. people even to su~h leugths as this. Now,-with 
regard to t.he ajlpro:,hensions, we know that, .a.s is admitted, ut Ie~t three members of the Public 
Servic~ Com miH~ion decll\red and Lhought it their duty to declare in express terms that they 
did ·no~ sJmre in tho~e apprehensions. ·The }lll.pers, in refc'rrjug. to tue di~sent under the helld of 
llllprehen•iOJI•, Sl•enk orthese three membet·s .ns three partial· dissentients, nnd thus parentheti
ca~Iy go on to so.y,_ ''two of whom have since died. " I 1lo not know who.t \Vas -the object of 
tliat pnrentbeti011l clause. The eouotry has had tho misfortu'ue of mourning over the .depGI'-

. tnre from its J?\idst of those two of h~r sons, but though these two are dead, yet they speak 
ancl they tell us now tht~t there is no fear at all for apprehending_ n.ny ,nch. thing· as is u.p- · 
prehendet!, bo011nse the examinations being held here would introdnc11 into thl' service more 
peopl~ or the conn try more reatlily v.nd more ea~ily tho.n _pel'lliLps is possible.· now. We h11ve_ 

.. , 
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one living di;sentient and that is no less 11. personage than Sir Romcsh Cht\ndrn Mitrn. Then 
they go on to s.-.y, the only advocate of thil:l res•>lntion is the Ml\llras Government, nnd I believ&, 
in referring to the ntlvocacy of that Government. they thought they might well11fford to let us 
IeM·e such un a<lvocate as tht\t, becn~<ethe n•h·ocute niight be pnt down-nod I beg pnl'llou of 
lit·. Uhn.rln for'snying this-might bo put dowo 11~ a" Benighted, "n<h·ocnte I Wo in Congress 
assembled, however, are.willing even DOW to knight the " Benighted " n<h·ocnto ( Cite .. ,:, a11d 
Latlf}htel'. ) But thllt is Dot all. You all remembor that the inconvenience and-injustice of the 
e-xamination not being· held-in India were recognised in the Statute of 1870: in fact, those who 
ha.ve apologised for the nou-C.-.rryiug out ofthi sre~olution of the House of c,,mmons h>tve them
selves referred to tho Rtntnte as intended to remove sm'h incom·enience ami such injnstic~ JIB 

experience might show the natives Qf this country snfferml from the cxaruiuntiou being hchl in 
Lontlon aloDe. . Well, then the ineon\"enience and injustice or denying lo liS simnltaneons oxa-

. mina.tious in England and in;lia are thiis recognised. Why then should not they be remo\·ed 
iu the way in which the Honse of (',ommons has resolved to remove them ? The Statutory rules 
fr11med ilf IS~!J, under t.he Statnte of 1870, have failotl to remove that incom·cnieuce aud in
justice; then are they .to be removed ? Well, they s:~y why not remove them by recmitiug from 

. tlie.Provincin.l Service P Within wllat funiJ; of time ? lt id "\ll very well tor thum to say that 
by pt-obJ.tion, by aotnal employment, these ofticers of the Provincial Sen-ice havo proved their 
ability. during their incumbency as officers of thttt service, whereas if the examinations wero 
held .iu this conn try, we should ha,·e only tl1e litet·ru·y test nnd no ovi•lcnce of ability on the }Jn.t·t 
of tl~se who pass this lit01·a.ry test with sncce•s-no evidence of their alJility to fill with cffi

. "ciency the higher rank~ of the service. This is how they put it when yon htlk of tho literary t~st. 
·they .~ay "where is the proof of ability ~·· That is the c•·y that might be :mticipated. When this 
agitation will subside, whieh 1 hope it will not, the cry will be " tthility is pro\·cll but where is 
the literary te~t ? " So between the two, the litemry. test ou tho oue hanrl nurl the proof" of 
a1ilgy on the other, we shall neither httve simalt>meons e:~Nmiuntions in· this conutry uor re
crnitwept actually ea"ected from within the ranks of the Pro,·incinl Ser,•ict'. What ·are the rea
sons assigned (or their uot giving effcl't to the resolution of the House of Commons? We tako 
onr ~tund npon the so!emu !'ledges of' her :i\lajc•ty's Go~ernmeut'. Th0 Go\·ermnent of Iu<lia 
speaks of them 1\S SO-Called "p]ccigo•, llllll 8:tys : 11 llcMl over th08e pic lgr•s nn!l 1\")mt )uwe )'OU p 
You hu.ro there siwply tt means fd.r the remO\'al of o. certain rlisqunlificntiou. It is only a ucga
ti~e mulnot a positive. The pledges remo,·e o. di••1unlification; thoy tlo not usscrt o. •Jno.lifica
tion. What is the good of. telliug t~>' yon are legnlly not •li"'ln•tlified? •· Now, 
grmtlemon, I fail -to see this tlitf•!reuee between o. posit.h·e and 11 negative. I 
fail to sue where we should be betwe~n this negn.ti\"~ being rlecln.re•l for us n.nrl. the positive being 
denie<l to us. Then they take sbelte~ bchinrl. these wor<ls whir.h form o. so.ving cluuse, " so fm• o.s 
may he. " X ow, sorely, there are lo.wyurs lte1·e who wonlll tell us that if here we ha\"e !I 
gift otlered us ~ud if tho gift is m:t•le pru.ctic:~l:;- re\'ocable, and if the interpreter 
of. thi& cla.nse be . the giver; where shall we l•c·' Why, it is no gift at o.ll. Then 
such. re11sons are nssign~rl as tho difficulty ot 1\olding ·vica voce examinations, the dif
ficulties of securing · .sec•-ecy for the ex-.miners' p.lper.., · n.n<l so forth ; bot I may dis 
miss them without_ serious consitlerution.- Th~n they fight the shadow of interpretation. 
We shall have to i1went another phrase ftJr sp'ritiog ont. for the Secretttry of Stnw spirits 
in o.n iutorJlretatiou .in the House of Oom.nous r~solr.tion .. When in writing to the Govern
ment. of Imlill., he say.s "try, if yo~ can, to carry ont this resolntiou, while insisting upon o. certain 
minimum being reserved for recruits made in Englllud," they fight tbill sha•low. They tbink 
they have fougllt out the resolution of the Hou.'lll of Commons. Bnt we know this is all 
a .miserable subter(uge. Then they ~my tb.-.t tho ablest class of lnrlians tltemselves will not 
approve of simultaneous ex.1minations. But then !•ow is it th11t we hnve the co-ope~
t.ion of such gentlemen. as Mr. Bonerjee,-}fr. Muht-\ :LII'I 3-[r. Ghose to sm'h n. resolution 
as thisP· Thtly know their conittrymen and have an ol'portnuity of fin<ling out whqt it is pos-
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sihle for ns to secure for ourselves by going. t6 Engl~nd: Tliell: a:i;:~aicl, "Recruit from 
the Proriucial Se~rice "; but then I nm sure, the next qricstionwlll be how will they have nbiltty 
without going to Englancl ? Aml then, last of all! if is !!aid_ that fhc ~~vincinl Ser\ice will snft"cr. 
They are tender to the officeTS of tlte Provincial S•mice •. :· ·: But how will the office~ of thnt 
Serrice welcome this tenderness to them nt the expeuse often,Jerut>s~_-to,varch: their children?' 
I say, where is the fi•ther in the Provincial Service who wiif st~.y; ~_':·r~ my interest I do not 
wish my son to have a chauco of passing this examiuntion On Iudian ~oil.''· It is well to be 
tender to the father, but no tenderness towartl~ the f11ther cnn ·be genuine tellderness that does · 
not mean tenderuess · to the children. Then one word_ mm-e. -· :rhey say, " If yoa have 

. tJ4s examiuation, tlten the Sikhs lllld the IIInhomedaus and those· ·otlwr races in Iuclia who 
have shown ahilit~· to _fill the higher ranks of this Service will -llot have the· opportunity 
gi\"en them to obtain positions in these rnnks." If thut argument proves any thing, it 
proves too much. Fot· whnt of those who do not belong to tho~e races ? Are they to lJc denied 
the opportunity of passing that examination e>en ill England ? But let me deny that there is 
any race in India that would not delight ill the advancement of any other race in India. (Cheers.) 
Let us emphasise this one fact, and when this. is done, we shall have silenced our opponents. 

· ExCIIlle me, I ha..-e cried myself hoarse; but pass this resohition so that those who have to he!lr 
us may hear us. I am just reminded.of a little passage in nursery liierature on which I will say 
a word before clo~ing. Children are sometimes frightened with the idea of the ajlproach of 
some bugbear who will chop oft" their ears. In Bengal we call it klmun klmll«. Passiug from 
narsery romance, I may say we have 'Leen tryiug to fincl this monster that will .cut oft" our ear~, 
and we have_ been treated to an explanation of that term which is perha}JS grnmmnticnl but it 
does not correspond to the truth. · It should mean " one who has .his ears cut off, " and we hn ve 
to deal with such a hhaun k!iutla. We have been crying ourselvc5 hoarse, bnt we ha>e not 
been hear<l ( Loud C!tee,·s. ) 

MR. St::SliEt<X.liH KB:oTE ( Bombay ) sail! :-Mr. Pte;iclent, I i·ise to support this 
motion. After the eloquent manner in which it has been place<! befl)re you, my task of com-
mending it for your unanimous appro\•al is cousidcrably lightened, and I shall, therefore, con
tent myself with oniy II few remarks. 

GenilP.men, we cannot bnt express our deep regret at the f.'lct that the recommenda
tions of the Public Service Commission, which we llattered ourscl ves was the offspring of onr owu 
deliberations, have been nullified, nay, reduced to an absurdity by tho way in which the Go..-etn
ment of India has treated them~ The Statutory Civil S~rvico,. which, although o. mero npolo{p' 
aud a ghost of a semblauce to the real efficioot Civil Service we pray for, has been abolished, ami 
in its stead has been established a· Service, which we might b.( courtesy call the PrO\inr.ial Ser· 
vice, bnt which, in deed aud in fact, is retrograde in character, repUlsive in shape and reprcssil·e 
in effect. Trne, we have got under it a·· few crumbs of .. the loaNes iiud the fishes wlJich 
_nrc regarded as the b~rth right and the spec:ia.l preserves of tbe ·tv.;ie~~rn ~ (..'ivil Service i bot 
that is, after all, nothing but a ;,ort of beggnrly allowance <:onc~dcd .·_to a. -troublesome follow iu 
o~der to get rid of him, just as the good Dr. Primrose used to rid hiui.sclf of a troa.blesoroe gnest by 
the present of a cast oft" riding coat. (Laughter.) we, however; are not ~0 be "satisfied with this lame, 
b;J.Iting and inefficient concessiou. We do not want this king stork" we· w~uld much rather havo. 
oor king log b-ack, because that, indeed, would bo the better of the'·t~~ evils. But, why, I ask, 
sh~uld the natives of India be treated otherwise than the. other- s~bject- races of the British 
~J.? Is not India one of the btightest gems in the diadem of .. Gre:\t Britain ? Under cover of 
!P"lllg the ~tires of Indiu. o. wider share in the ~dministmtion of' _the _eountry, attempts are be
lng made to lower the importance and ~>ignificance of the-Native civil Service by making tho 
standard of qnalifieat.ion t6o low, and introd11cuw into· it -ra.ciii considerations which onght to 
have no place in a Service, if you want to }!lake it e(fective and efficient. Merit and not the 
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accident of birth ought to be t).e • 1ole qtialifying test. Gentlemeu, · we · cau ne.ver hope to 
realise onr expectations in this be~lf until the memorable resolution of the Honse of Common8 
of .T nne 1892 ill given praCtical eft"ect to. That resolution of :rth. Paui has been like gall and 
wormwood to onr ad:ministre.torl oilt here, and they would not bring it into foroe. on the ground 
of administrative expediency. Let ns briefty examine what this means; Suppose we had 
Simultaneous Examinations; the consequflllCce of that would be that, perhaps, more natives would 
pass than ill now the case ; but then we wish the same test to be applied; we mean that we do 
not wish to enter the Government Service by the back and dubious door of inftuence or ipterest, 
lint as truly loyal subjects we wish to rely on onr own· merits. By them we stand or fall. It 
ia impossible to conceive how the a.dministra.tiv~ machinery can go out of gea.r, ifnnder this pro
cess only the best and most· qualified natives are made to manage a portion of that machinery, 
especially a.s at present, under the system nowiD. vogue, there is a possibility, n•y, a certainty, ht.ving 
regard to the way in which that system ill ope rating, of thls machinery being placed in charge 
of incompetent hands aud_ consequently of sooner going to the dogs than under the open system 
we solicit. Gentlemen, we, the _natives of India, ought never to cesse knOcking at the c\ool" 
of GovernJP.ent for this just development of the . many and numerous boons t!ley have beea 
pleased t4> confer upon ns; ·and, if we wait a11d hope, I feel sure that a day will come when our 
wishes will- fructifY •. · Let 118 endeavour by constitutional measures to iemove the film of 
u~enting prejudice u.nd crass ign~ra11ce wbich has blinded or pa.rtiall;y affected the vision of 
some of onr administrators, and not be di scomfitted or discouraged if we ·fail for· some time. • 
Our:~otto s!tould be, "never .say faii. " Gentlemen, we have. _heard now-a-days too much of 
the mandate mania.. Granting that there is some force in the theory proponnd~d, are we not.justi
·fie_d in requesting the Government to obey the mandate of the august Honse of Commons, which 
'is admittedly a higher anthorit.y than the Secretary of State for India, expressed in terms most 
nneqnivo.ca.l in the resolution of June 181>2'? What greater or more·powerf'nl "mandamus" c~a 
-t-he;y...eXE:_ct than this? .Bnt some of the wa;rs of our Government are curious and quixotic. They 
eonsider the mandate of a coterie of Lancashire merchants more powerfnl than that of the House 
of Commons. This stote of things. will continue so long as India has no direct voice in lilngland. 
Our trust in" the righteousness and justice of Great Britain is great, and we may confidently 
hope tliat in the fulness ·of time our British Committee in En gland will be able to awaken io 
the mi,;.d of sturdy John Bull all iD.terest iii the affairs of India, .and that ~ell will -come the 
day when the Government of India and .the Secretary of State will be constra.ined to give effect. 
to this ~solution of:Junel89~; but whe~er thet ma;y be so or not, let us live in hope. (CAter•.) 

· 1\IB."HAnz ABDUL RABDl .( Aligarh ) said :-Mr. President, brother delegates, ladies 
and gentlemeu,-The resolutioD, proposed and seco•ded by my predecessors, has been so ably 
spoken to that I only want to touch on a. single.point, and that relates to the Mahomedans. The 
strongest argument, put forward by some ofm;y co-religionists and appareqtl;y accepted by Govern• 
mont is that the Mahomedans and some of the Hindoo martial races will not have an equal 
chance with 'the other Hind~s if the resolution is carried into effect. I do not admit this theory 
to be correct r but supposing it is correct, gentlemen, does it stand to reason that if one member 
of a. family be sick and the doctors order him to have a restricted diet, .that the other members 
of the same family should be asked to he content with the same diet? (Laugliter and .ApplaUBe.): 
Certainly, not even sick people themselves will agree to this proposa.I, because the diet pr'; 
scribed will weaken aU ana there' will be DO one to care for them. . ( CAter•. ) 

:The s}leakcr ooiicluded his remarks in the Urdu Jangnage. 

R. S. :i>uR4o VmAYAit (·Be~) also spoke in support of the resolution in Uarathi. 
. . . - ---·- ; . . 

.. THE PREsroliNT :-Gentlemen, the seventh resaltition has been duly proposed, second
ed ·and supported. ·-Those :who are in favour should hold· up .. their lJands. (.All, all.)· 
eatned llllammonsl;y •. 

2i 
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Tim PRBSIDBNT :-The next reeolution will be moved ·by Mr. H. A.. Wa.dia, 
.. . : 

MR. H. A. WADIA (Bombay) said :-J\Ir; President, ladies anti gentlemen,-: the resolu
tion which I have been asked to propose is in the following terms , ..... 

.. 
":i:u view of great extentious of tho British power oU: the North-Weat and N~rth·East of the 

proper frontiers of Inclia into regions not oontsmplated by Parliall!ant \Vhe n it passed Section 66 of the 
GovemmBDt <>f India Act, the Oongre;~S is of opinion that over and above the sanction of Parliament 
necessary before the revenue and forces of India are employed outside the frontiers of India, the_ interesfll 
of India absolutely demand that the expenses of an such expeditions. shonld be shared . between England . 
a.o.d India. Without some such ,additional guamntee, the Forward Military Policy wiU in;rolve India 
:in hopeles~ fiilancial confusion. ,,.. 

We incur a serioos responsibility in discussing this grave subject. · We are folly con. 
scions of the importance of the iss~ll3 raised in tl)e resolution. We are not peace-at-any
price men. We do recognise that though we may wish for ·peace,. it requires two parties to 
preserve peace, and it is open to one party to break it. We must -also recognise that though 
war is a. great calamity, th~ is a. calamity still greater, and thn.t-IB a.n UIZ8ucceasful war- when 
the enemy's foot is on oor native Soil. These are days when we are told- that the Little Eng
landers have been dished-and we hear from all sides preans and panegyrics which proclaim the 
trinmph of the Great Englanders. It is IJilinted out to ns tJaa.t Mr. Gladstone has given place 
to Lortl Rosebury : tho.t Johil Bright's place is filled by Mr. Joseph · Oho.mberla.in ; and that 
in the place of the great Lord Lswrence, we have Lord La.nsdowne. Sir, Mr: 9ladstone and John 
Bright and Lord Lawrence may not be ·Great Englanders, bnt they :tre Grea.t Englishmen the great
-est Englishmen of their day. ( Clteers.) It is tOo early yet to state what Mr: Gladstone's retire
ment from political life :in&y cost ; but there are many, who, when they consider pasSing,IUrellttt,
cannot help feeling a. dismal foreboding 'that that retirement. may prove · to be 1lie cause,
the direfnl-canse-of woes unnumbered to the Empire·at large. As _regards Johil Bright, we 
may s&t'ely sa.y that it iS' a. loss not only tO the English-speaking people alone, bnt to 
mimkind at large that hushed is the voice of the great Tribmie who always appealed to the 
Doblestfeelings of his race in the sacred· eause of peace •. As. to Lord Lawrence, we in 
India know what disastrous con9equences have ensued from the abandonment of his wise and 
sagacious and stlltesma.n!ike policy. Sir, you told us yesterday of the many years- of deficits, of 
the many crores to which they amounted, and of the. amount hy which the public debt had 
increased. It wonld be an· interesting question worthy of the labours. of OIH' indefatigable' 
friend-Mr. W acha-to find ~ut how many of thqse years of deficits; how many of those crores 
of deficits and loan& were due to the disastroos departure from Lord Lawrence's · policy. Sir 
Ancland Colvin has given us some rema.rhble facts and figures for recent years. •: ·I cannot, a.t 
this Ja.te hour ·or the evening and With the limited time allowed to me, go into those facts and 
figures. ·But is it not a. significa.nt fact tnat if we have borrowed: 184 crores . in 60 years, we 
have on an average been spendingmore than our income at the rate of .3 crores every year 
for 60 years together I It is still more remarkable th&t during the last tep.'years, our qorrowings. 
have been at the rate of 4 crores every year ! Sir Aucland Uolvin has shown ·thllot. daring tho . 
ten years from 1883-4 to 1802-03 our yearly iucoine had· grown by 9 crores o. ··year. We had 
an increa.se of'3 crores in the land revenue ( 22,67,19,440 Rs. in 1883-84 to 25,66,15,110 Rs. in 
l892-il3) and of 7j crores in taxation generally (18,18,35,370 Rs. in 1883-84 to 25,58, 77,550 Rs. 
in 1892-93 ). We had a. decrease in the opiom revenue of one crore a.nd a. halt'.. Of these 9 
crores, additional taxation on inco~e, sa.U and_petroleom yieldeti 3aPl'Ores. But, at the sa.mo timB, 
we spent apart from exchange about 11! crores annually at the end -of the decade more. thaD 
we did a.t its commencement. Of these 11!, more than 55 per cent. or more t~a.n 6 crores ~ 
due to Military E~nditure alone I or ihe total gross charges on account of Exchange dlll'- . 
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ing those ten years, ,nearly-~ were due to the growth of military and railway expenditure alone. 
Our army cost ~- ~8 crores m 188~ It cost us :U crores in 1892-93. These; Sir, are the 
results of suQstituting the forward pqltcy for the policy of Lord Lawrence. ( Shame. ) When 1 
resd the speeches of the advocates of the Forward Policy of Lord Robe~ Mr. CUrzon-of 
-the brothere Yo~ghnsbands-1 am forcibly, reminded of Pope's. famous lines which 1 will 
-quote· with. a slight alteration :-

Pleased with himself the towering Alps he tries, 
Clans peep o'er clans and tribes on tribes arise. 

. . . It was Gilgi~~nd Chilas .yesterday. !tis Cbitraf and 'ru:astuj to-day. To-morrow, 
\ ~11', 1t ,!Wty~e-~spe~~ass I . A third day, and sonie unutterable height I · The qnes

·. ~G-WHere is the line to be d1·at0ii? And that question must be rmswored not at Guildho.ll . 
banquets and in post-prandial orationS ; not to gentlemen who are addressed but are not taxed • 

• • 
· not to people' who applat!d but dp not pay, and who, we may not uncharitably believe, wouid ap-· 

plaud a great deal less if they had to pay a little bit more.·( Cheer&.) 'No, Sir, that question 
.must be o.uswered here at Poona or Bo~ba.y, at Madras and Nagpore, at Allahabad a.nd Lahore, 
perhaps at Simla, certainly at. Calcutta. It must be answered in our Legislative Ho.lls, · 
·to our ~mbers in Council,. to those w~ose duty . it is and whose task it'. shall be,-1 will 

. . not .say to· represent, .for . I wish to -oft'en<l. no prejudiees -but I will say to interp•·e~ 
to.· our· rnlere th«1 views :and · wants, the ways and . wishes of the · ta.x-payera of . the 

\ · laud ; an<l who, when the occasion comes,· will remind our rulers of the poor thousands 
·: whose insufficient incomes are not exempted from taxation; of the poorer millions on whom 
· · the savage salt-tax infticts a daily_ privation and almost inhnman wrong ;. of the tens of 

millions,· poorest 'of all, who, in this land of plenty, where nature herself 'is so bounteous, live 
· .' 11 life pf seini-sta.rvation. aud meet. '!Vith mate resignation death which is premature and 
·.·· therefore: tinnatnrol. ·When I say all this I ·do not forget, an~ I do not ask yon, my conf!try
. -men, t:o forget the liniitations nnd restrictions imposed on j)Ur Legislatures. . It is on that ac
.; ;:OOWlt that we,need the interference and the co~trol of Parliament. We have been told by Sir 

A.ncland Colvin and SU: Da-vid Barbour .that practico.lly there ie no control i~ India· over the· 
··.liilita.ry. Expenditure •.. We kno1v that it is necessary according to the -Act that Parliament's 
· sanction must be obtsimd before Her Majesty's forces are employed in wars beyond our fron
tiera.· ·But that· provision~ been ~rded arid set at naught. There will be no control, 
no efficient control by Parlianlent, unless Ji'arliament has behind. it the voice of the British pub-

. · lie, and that voic11 will be r~ only wh~ the British tax-payer's pooket is tonched. We, 
therefore, ask that England must ·share with India the expenses i.Dcurretl in the ·defence of In
-dia's frontiers. But this is not the only ground. India ·is no longer the reatened by Asiatic 
neighbours on her frontiers. :!. grea.t and rapid change has overtaken. us. Asia virtually has 
been swept oft' the surface of the globe and into its l"'acant space. Europe has extended North 
and South and.East. AU that remains of the living Orient is confined to those vigoro!IS little 
Isles, to which we Asiatics owe a deep debt of gratitude for this, that they have proved in the . 
face of the world.that men and nations are what their Gol"'emment:S and their institutions make 
them, and that there is no inherent incapacity in man because he happens to be bom with a 

. o~~warthy ciomplexion or in particnlar latitudes. If India were to ask her Cresar what he has 
·-done, not with her legions, but with ,her . millions, what would be Clll8&l''s reply ? He would 
Point to tho. North and say-· I lia.ve· destroyed the frontiers Nature had provided for yon ; I 
have smoothed. the mountain passes, I have bridged the highwa.y:s, I have. subjugated the 
tn'bes aild I htl.ve made· your :frontiers -eonierminons with those,.,of. the great white · 
•Czar. He would point. to th~ East . and ossy.:;-[ · have · annex!J4 · Upper Burm&b, · 
I have made a: . bntFer §tate · inl:pOSsible,'~'atid <.;:J. have made J'f>Y!r: frontiers conter
.minous with those of' .. ~~ce •. In · a speech. delivered only recently-on the ·4th 
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December ·Jast,-. Lord Roberts, when pretiiding at a 'lecture given- in :Pnblin .by Mr_ 
Maqnire, said ~hat " what he speeially . enjoyed in the. lecture '!I'M ,the manner in_ which • 
reference was made to the fact that England in the East ·now oecnpied: a continental position. 
He believed it was mainly oWing to a great many people not realisilig th~t England in thU:
East now occupied such a position that they difFered with those who, like himseif, urged that 
IJ8callse of tllat positionf¥r interests must lJe protected fJy continental means o/ tlefonCB.'~ We 
i:ontend therefore that if England is occupying, as here admitt,ed, a continental position,- and if· 
·England requires, as here urged, continental means of def'ence, it . is only fair that England 
should contribute ·her proper share of the cost incurred fol,' such defence, ·There is another· 
g!,'Onnd for out: claim. India. is' too poor to bear these heavy expenses alone. We have taxed 
ourselves to. our utmost capacity. We have_ raised hea'7 berievolences -from .our Provin
cial Governments: We have starved education and sani~iio~~""'~stitt.te·d our
Schoob nnd.Collegcs _and Hospitals. We h~ve throttled our~nascent industries. We . ha~~ 

.sorted to strange devices and to artificial methods"of doubtful policy. We have interfered with 
the currency. We have. closed our Mints._ We have introduced a gold standard wi~out a gold 
currency. We have placed· our trade at a 'disadvantage against silver-using countries~ · We 

. have converted our loans and made some poor people poorer yet. ' We -have. perturbed Naili>-e· 
_ States and raiSed apprehenSions which-I venture to submit it is imprudent to provoke and im-

politic to disregard.. We have done all this and yet W8 can scarcely make both ends meet. 
We are indee<l in this "position that unless .England comes to our aid, India must drift uito hope-. 
less financial confusion and possibly into 'blinkrnptcy. Sir,''tllis is a qn'estio~.: which will- not. 
&fFord to wait. In the speech from which I have just quoted, Lord Roberts. also said· that we· 
must eipeet events more startling and more unexpe,cied than. t~ose ·Wl_iich · have .. marked this. 
C\"entfnl year. And so it is.· WarS, w.hich seemed"impossible. yesterday, are not only possible 
but probable to-day. It is an unimt¥al war which coni'rQnts us.· It is no pew thing to see· 
Europe_bristling with bayonets in spite or'her boasted Christianity. What .. would be new- and 
what wpuld be portentous is that the great British ,peopie should even for a :time abandon the
self-reverence, the sel~-knowledge, the·~elf-eo~trol which· as their late Lawreate sang, lead life 
alone to soveTeigu P.Ower: Let·us trnsP and _wish arid: pray that peace witJt.: ~er countless bless
"ings may continue inspite of all:' We"do not know why 'Rtissia and :france should· not ·})e

peo.cefnl neighbol!l'S. . But. if it should oo otherwise, if the fates decreed tlmt war must come and 
wat could not be avoided.-:-then, Sir; we the Congresswalas, we the suspected enemies of .British 

· Rule, we the critics-the uncmnpromising eritics of the British ·Governmenfi.-we shall--rally 
round the British standard, calling to it thoUsands and. hundreds of thousands of our country
men-determined for it to live, with it to die-for we know that beneath that standard we will . . . .. 
be fighting for our country's freedom and our cotmtry's happiness. (Loutl Cheers.) . . . 

·:rw;; D. G. P~DHYE (-Bombay") s~id :-Mr• 'Presidoot.' l~es and ge~tlemen;-ln se
conding the proposition· that has been so ably m?ved by ·Mr. Wadia,- I wish particnlary to' em-. 
pbasise the fact that· in asking England to share with 'India the expenses o:t'any warfares or mili- . 
tary operations that msy be instituted, we a.re not laying down any proposition or principle that 
will not stnnd the test of sonnd economics or sound principles in politics. I know our opponents 
will say tO us that if any Military operations be necessary for India.' a good, it is right t~at lndi& 

·alone should bear the expenses, and they . would· tell us· thilt nothing woUld have •• more 
demoralising efFect than any country desiring tO_ have. thq; aid of ~mother, notwithstanding 
nny ties between them , in defraying expenses that ·'she herself' should properly underta~ •. 
That, however, is not the proposition intended to he laid do~n by the resolution just moved. 
The fact is we want Parlialll!lntary sanction and·we want England te share in the .expenses of' 
any military operations in whiCh India may he concerned, because we are Sllre and certain .that 
those operations and those expenses -will be as much in the interests of :England. ; as or India, 
The proposer hns told you about the North-West frontier,· the frontier that _was once at one 
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'l'lace, ana now we do not'kilow where it will stop. The conclusion to be drawn from this ia that 
· "'lVei'y thing that ~~ necessary for the" defence of India in the North-West has been done and 
t~ere is rio dlirigcr to be feared on account of India.. Bot we are sometimes told that Russia is 
moving downwafd.s ma.inl;y with the intention of getting possession of India. I, for m;y part, don't 
believe Rwisia either· at present' or for a long time to come will mako any such hazardous at
tempt_as this~ ·The faet ia tbfi whenever Russia moves on the North-West frontiet,·ahe moves 
more ~th the -intention of creatiDg a aiversion' and more with the intention of securing the stip-

': pcirt or non.-interl"ercnce of England in mOving towardS Comitan~ioople which is her goal, and 
'--will contilioe to heber gool for &-long time •. The result is that though England and Rossi111 
. ·come iii contaetl no'l!·and· again on the North-West side, and England· and France come in con
:. ·tact on the other frotitiet which has been added' to onr eonntry, they· do not come in contact 
, u.s competitors for India,'bni they do so because t)J.eir interests outside India. are concerned! and . 
. \.therefore they• ofteutimes have to approach .ver:r' near the brink of war. If you will consider 
':these faCts, it is plmn that if we move ·up towardS the North-West or wage war by annexing a 

·- coilntry on the E118fem side·in order to avoid the danger of the country being annexed by another 
country, it ia much more for the benefit of England, than for the sak'l of India. Consequently if 
all these movements are made In the interest of England-and we know England profits much 
more by these··extensionr of territory in a commercial eense-it is right and proper she should 

. sh&1'e the ·expenee of these operations from which she. benefits so greatly. We would 
not like to ilsk England simply becauee she ia rich to give as a contribution ; it is not 

- a dole of charity- we ask, 'but· it is fair and simple justice that we demand.: (Applause.) W• 
&&y that if England j.s tO benefit 'by ope'ratiollf on the North-West frontier which are for the 

\ benefit. of her nianufactores and industries, she should bear her share of the expenses. It wall 
.· ,fof the benefit of those manufactures and indo~ tries that Bnrmah was annexed, and it will ba 
mnch'more for her benefit tha~ for that of India if further military operations are undertaken ; 
ou the North-West 11nd Eastern frontiers. . It is- on those grounds that we ask- England · to 

:share the expensee of future operations, and ~ hope yon will carry the resolution With ac• 
. clamation. · ( Cllwl. ) . · 

.... ;~ - . 
:,: .•. ::·: ;. ·. •·Mi:W. A. (Juusas (Bombay) said·-Mr. President,ladiet and gentlemen,-! think 
·. •<,r all. the resolutions that have been placed before you to-day, there is not one that is moi'e im-

pOrtant than that which has been moved just now by my _frie~d :Mr. Wadia. In a word, the 
. resolution means that if India is to be saved fro_m bankruptcy, England most come to her 
-.. aiil. ·Now; that is not a mere pl11titnde, tha.t is not a. mere common-place, for every mau who 
.·: knows anything of Indian :finance admite that India in her preeent :financial condition ia not 
' able to bear the burden put· upon her. J!nt you ask that India. shall have it paid for her by 
· ·England. Well, I do not know that'-lifnglau~ will pay your bills, because the English tax-pa;yer, 
·:)ike every other class of people, keeps hold of his money pretty tight. There is, however, one 
.·;gleam of satisfaction to be derived, and I get it from my readingofthe Eoglish newspapers. Ib is 
·-~. thi\t one of the most notoriously reactiona.ry connties in England is hoist with her own petard : 
·. fl allude to Lancashire; Lancashire, which beate the big drum as loudly as any other reaction
_:: ivy politicians in England, now understands what the beating of the big drum costs in India • 
. \(C4eera:) She bas to pay the bill and she cloes not like it. It iS onderetood she shall pay part of 
·: the Chitml expensS. Ia this respect I think we have got our Anglo-Indian friends with as. The 
<~-'other day _a curious instance came across my path, and it illustrates how in this m'Ltter we shall 
')'find our Anglo-Indian friends are on our side. A friend of mipe in the course of the Christmas 
~- ~olida.ys received a little present for his little child-such things are sent from England to us 
•• ··-·here-but before it got ·through the Customs House, he had to pay a very large duty on that 
. · small present which ca.me for his little child. He was very much annoyed ; we are all very 
. much annoyed to pay rupees out or our pockets which, we think, are onjustly charged; and when 

I recalled tO his memory. that it was because he and others indutged in playing the big drnm on 
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the· Chitral fronEier, he be¢ame a wiser man. .Bat rota. moment to mfer fu·Eng}a.li(t .. ,Ifwe can 
adopt the suggestio~'W'1iich has been thrown•ont by the Harqnis of Lorne,-ayonilg:jolltician, 
W'hose antecedent& do not suggest that we m~ .expect .mach ·wiSdom from ~-his lipa,.it will be . 
well. He has,silggested that in the matter of this Chitral.expedition llnsiness,:>Laneashire shall 
bear her share'~ and I believe that if the question is proporly brought 'before the . Conservative . 
members of -t1ie Honse of Commons, so awdout are they to get rid of the duties Upon. their yarns, 
it is possible they will see eye to eye With· you in this respect. ( CAeer8.) 1\lr. W a.dia. .in. the eonrse 

· or his speech spoke or the peace-o.t-o.ny-price party• · I am not for it, and I think :no man in 
this Congress is a-peae~at-a.ny-price party-man~ bnt, ·on tbe other hand, we o.re · not war-at
other-peoples-price party-mea, and ifthere are to be these constant inilita.ry operations in India's 

· present straitened circmiisto.nces, it will be absolutely necess&ry-'Bnd this .is lio platitude-that 
EDgland shall come to her· aid. Therefore ·my mggestion tO yon and. all of those who have 
inB.aence with our people at home is to adopt the suggestion made by that ·,young fellow the 
ilarqnis of Lorne and tell the Tory· members or the Honse o~ Commons, who are feeling .this 
ma.tter .very mnc~, · that they shall, in return for getting rid of the cotton daties, pay a share 
or the Chitral expenses. ( Appl4118e. ) . . .· ' ' c • . . .. 

THE PBEBIDENT sa.id :-Before we proceed further,-o.nd it is no~ a. ·quarter past nve
I have to ask you to authOrise me to send in your. name a telegram ·or congratulations to 1\lr. 
Gladstone ( Hm llu-ee elteer8 tl}8re gi'D6n to Jfr •. Glad8tone) who .iti completing. his 86th year 
and entering on his 87th ·year tomorrow.· It _has been the practice of this COngress, ever since 
it baa b3ell in exis~nee, to send telegrams expressive of the felicitations ·.of the Congresi to the 
Gran~ Qld- Man or England, for the wa.rni, genuine-and sympathetic interest-which he has always . 
ev.inced on behalf of <!ur hopes· and aspirations, and for the future good -Government. of the 
eo:mtry. I think I ·may take it that -I have· .the full and hearty concurrence of_this Congress 
iD the suggestion to send the telegram-in your name. . ( Lou~ c_kuriij; ) . ' . ' · .. 

. '· '. :. . ~ .. '. 
The ck,ngress adjo~ned· till 11 A. K. on Monday the 30th December. . . . 
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Monciay..:...the 30th De~mber, 1895. : 

"''; · J'., · : 'rhe Co'ngresi assembled at 11 o'clock. 
'.~ {t·-~ ··l~ ... > . 

· · ' · ~·';'. The President, at t}le commencement of the proceedings, said:-Gentlemen, before we 
· llfg'n, I have· one or two annonneementa to make, I have received a telegram froin the 'Maharajah 
·of Du.bhanga (Cl.eer1,).in wh'ch he expresses 'the.hope that serious steps will be taken to per
petuate the memory oC oar late Joint General Secretary, Pandit Ajadio.nath, (Ckeer8,) and he 

: himself subscribes Rs. 2,000·( Clleer~.) towa1·ds the fond. I hope the various Standing Congress 
:Committees' will t&ke np this matter and do the needful in this direction. I hold in my band 
·another telegram from· His Highness the :Maha.ro.ja.h Holka.r. I will read the contents of that te
llegram·and when you have he"rd them read, you will find that the Native Princes are taking in
terest in our great national movement. "His Highnese the Maharajah Holkar wants a photograph 

· of the Eleventh National Coniress held in Poona. Please arrangs the Congress photograph and. 
~ the .cost will be duly p:loid." . Then I have to make a business annoancell!ent. We have 11 • v&ry 

1 ·heavy progra.mme.before us and I have counted the spea.kers to be fortY-four in number. We · 
'mnst finish this programme to-da.y and therefore with yoar concurrence and consent I propose 
to eat'orco inexorably, without distinction of.' persons; the role regulating onr=time-ten minutes 
for a proposer and five uiinntes for &·seconder and supporter-and I hope yon will BJmble me tO 

. -enforce· that rufe'.in order that wolDIIy finish the business to-day. :( Cllura.) . 
; . -

o•, ~ •• I- • " ~ ... • • ' 

· .. Mr. Gnos.u; again decors~ the President with a garland presented by Bai Laxmibsi, 
. and handed to him a. wateh which bad been sent for his acceptance by Messrs G. B. Naik and 

Co.··ot Poona. · · ~ . · · · · · . : . · . . 
.. •' 
·, . , . : . The. President, in acknowled,ofug the compliments, said :'-I ileed hardly eay I am 

very gratetat'to the donots,'especi&lly to the fair donor who has more·thau once bou~ed me 
with a garland. · I will now oa1l on Mr. Pillai to move the ninth resolution. , .•. ·:. . -----1, 

·. 'MK. G. PABA."HBBWABA'H PILLAI (Madras) said :-Mr. President, ladies lind gentlemen, 
we discussed last.SatnrdRy. ·many questions of Imperial importance · afl'ecting the interests of 
.the }ltlople. of. India, .we' laid· ba.re the.· hopel.,!C!lhdltion of oar ·finances ~~nd tr110ed it 
to the abnorinal growth of military expenditure, . W" exposed the reckless way in which 
frontier .expeditions are const&ntly nndertaken·:iD<this,·conntry and . insisted· on· the cost of 

. these expeditions being shared between England and India. we expreued onr disappointment 
at tl!e limited scope. of the Expenditure Commission, which is supposed. to have been a:Fpointed 
.in oar interests. Were-emphasised the necessity that exists for holding the competitive exa.

. mins.tions for the indian Civil Services ~imt~:ltaneously in India and England. Wo expressed 
· ~ur opinion distinctly and fearlessly on several o~her subjects snch· as the separation of the 
Judicial and executive functions, and the question of trial by jury. These, gentlemen, are all 
questions afl'ecting the interests Of tlle people of India in India. Bat deeply conservative and 
.averse to travel as we are said to be, some of oar bretJJmn have -ventured to emigm. te to distant . . 
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lands in quest of fresh fields and pastures new, and I hope yon will bear with· ,in~ if I entreBt; 
Your attention for a moment to the condition of onr brethren in those distant lands. I ·wish to-. ' -- -' ' . ' ... 
invite your attentioli, gentlem~u1 , ~rtic~~rl;r. to . ~e C9ndition /).r {·o~ ~~!:(l~n. in South 
Africa, for it ie they~~ all ~~~rs. that ~nd: in so~. -pe~ i ~f ;toR ;s;m~l.h)' •. ;Ladies and 
gentlemen, it is mther 'liard 'tliat as if our own growing· grievance,&. iii this connt;ry were not 
sufficiently numcrons, we should have. to add to our . burden ·. by ventilating tli~ grievances or· 
those who have settled in other parts of the globe-; bnflit is impossible for -US ~ be devoid of' 
that fellow-feeling which makes us wondrous kind and . to forbear· _ex,tending ·our hand of' 

fello~hip to onr s~~tlrinl? c~untryme!l inSo,n~h Mricll· .. Tf~ve.~~~:~f~:e:~er! great _pleasure in 
moV!Dg the proposition entrusted to me :-· • ' · ' · · · · . : : · . : . 

" That the. Oong_s deems it neces88l7 to recora ~ts. most solemn_problst. agaiD~t. the disabili
ties sought to be imposed on Indian settlers iD South Africa, and it earnestly hopes that the :British Go· 
vernment and the Government of India will oome forward to guard the iuterests-of thosutittlers in the· 
same ~~~ in which they have:· al~ays interfenld, whenever inb!rests o1. ~eir ,Jlritil!h-born subjecte . 
have been at stake." . · • ' .' 

. -·· :·~- "'·. ; ,· .' !:r, -~-.- : ': •• 

~ ' • • • - L -
.... • .. 

I presume you have formed .some iden of .the ill-treo.tinent ,of Iudio.ns by the Euro
pean settlers in. Sooth Africa. from the Indian and English newspapers particularly during the 
last few months.. :Bot to arrive at a. clenr understanding · or the exact ll&tlll'll . of: the 
disabilities; to which our countrymen are subjected in . South Africa. it is necessary for us 
J;o go back to the history: of the question. After all, gentlemen, we have not to go far 
blek, As I nndersttmd that others, - who will follow me. will deal with. the eonditiDn of· 
our brethren in Natal and other British Colonies, I shall confine my attention. to the eon• 
dition of our countrymen in the South African Republic; Cnrions , as . it may seem. the 
history of this quest-ion dates from that very yea.r which saw the bU:th: of ,the Indio.n ;NationaL 
Congress. . It ie but eleven years old. While a few of the more pa.trioti~. and: . more ·prominent; 
of o~ conntrymen. were putting their heads together for the first timli in -Bombay -.for organis
ing the means whereby they' could bring into public prominence the political grie~nces of their 
countrymen, the European settlers in South Africa were engaged in forging a fresh link to the· 
chain of their soff'erings. According to. article 14 of the London Co.Dve!ltion of 1S84. all per
s,ons, other than natives, conforming theiDSelves to ~ laws of the South: African. ],tepublio- (a) 
will have full liberty with their families, to enter, travel !>I! reside _in .any part of . the Sonth
Africau Republic ; (b) they will be. entitled to hire ·or posses~ honses,, manufactories, ware--

. houses, shops, and premises ; ·(c) they may ca.rry on their commerce either m· person or by any 
agents whom they_may think fit to employ;· (d) they: wUl not 1Je.11ubject in.reapect·oftheir pe~ · 
sons or property or jn :respect of their commerce or industry to any. taxu. wh etlier general or l* ' 
other than those which are or may be imposed upon citizens .. of the said . Republic. According· 
to this Convention, gentlemen, Indian settlers were entitled to the. same pri.:viiCgQi a.s Europeans, 
as ~he former were not ns.i:ives of the place. and only natives of Af:rica.;were.~nl'>.J~cted to restric-
tions with regard to habitation. and trade. But it &OQn daWU:ed npof 'the . :wliit!! population _ot 
South Africa. that it was unsafe to extend the same priyilege&. to ·Asiatics and,. particularly na-, 
tiyes ofludin. Evidently, gentlemen, when the London Convention.eame into~,~xistence they. 
thought the yellow mces of Iudia were.bouca.th contempt-.-too insignifteaut 'to, b_t,':notieed,. but. 
they soonionnd that the Iudian settl01s, by their growing nOiil~, tlieii' thriffi habits and th.oill: 
genins for tmde;were making life a little bit unpleasant to the~, uud the white settlers set.. up' 
at once an agitati!>n for excluding Indians from the privileges they:'enjoyed.'-i.Thil London . Con· 
vention, as I have already observed, exclndedonly Na.tives.of ,AfriCii,.1>1i.t-ti¥authorities of the 
Sooth African Republic proposed to amend the Convention by confining it to all pers(>JiS ~other
than African natives or Indian or .Chinese cooly immigral)-ts." This suggestion wu subiiiit~ed 
to Lord Derby, the then Secretary of State for the Colonies, for approval by Sir Hercules Rob1n• 
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son, the High Commissioner;'~nd Lord Derby, in a ,;eak moment, permitted the. Volksra&d to 
legislate on· the lines suggested. . The result . was that- ihe . Volksraad immediately imposed. · 
several_ disabilities on the Indians. The ~ndians were prevented from aeqnirillg .citizenship fu 
the Republic; they were prohibited from owning landed property; those ;who settled in the it&: 
public were required. to reiister themselves by paying £25 within eight days of their atrival in 
the Colony and the Government r~served the rights of assigning to Indians special streets wards 
a~d l~tions for hn.bitatiol!. These w~re indeed hard conditions and Lord Derby soon dis~overed 
his mtSta~e, and aftjjr ito elaborate correspondence on the subject, the Volksraad amended the. 
law by permitting Indians to bn:r property in wardS or ~treets by reducing the fine of £25 to £3 
and by stipulating that in confining India.ns to locations the Government was gnided solely by. 
s~nitary consider~tions: · This amendment was not ~atisfactory and it ·was admitted even by 
S1r Hercules Robmson to be a contravention of the 14th article of tho London Convention but . . - , 
he undertook f::o adri:se Her 1\Iajesty's Government 110t · to ofFer fnrtber. ·opposition to it on the 
grQnnd that snch legislation was necessary in the interests. ef public health. The result waii 
that an immediate 'tte~pt was made by the South African ~Republic to confine Indi11ns to 
loeations not only ,for the purpoSes of IA~itatfqn, but also for purposes of trade. This was 
indeed ruinous to the Indians ~nd their constant _ciomplaints led to- -~e submission of the 
·question to an arbitrator, ~r. Melil)s de Villiers, Chief Justice of the Qrange Free State, by the 
British and the SOuth African Govemme~ts. In.this matter, the Indians were. not consulted by 
the :British "Government and Mr. Villiers happened _to be a man with strong prejudice a.gainsf 
the Indians. And his decision curiously.enongh, _instead of settling the points in dispute, :tinally · 
re$erved them for ~ecision to the judicial tribunals of the -South African Republic or in other 

~ words left the Indians to the _tencl~r me~cies of the J ndges of _the Sooth African Rep11bliq, 
who "!'ere even stronger in their proj11dices against-the Indians-a.nd this, mind yon, ladies and 
gentlemen, when ¥r.- Villiers was cognisant of the fact that o!ie of the· States of the Republic 
at leo.st ·had already giyenB decision against the .Indians. Finally, Mr. Chamberlain, the present 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, was app~aled to. In September last, Mr. Chamberlain, 
while expressing his sympathy with Indians and hoping that thc.ir undoubted industry and in~ 
telligence and· their mdomitable perseverance would suffice to overcome any obstacles in their 
way. d~oa-ed that ·the legal and: international questions in di.spute .were closed : but he added 
that be reserved to himself tho liberty to make friendly representations tO the South African Re
public and to ask the .authorities whether it '-would not be wise to review the Situation ~m a. 
new point-.of view and treat the Indians more generously. W o ought to be thaukfnl to the Eng
lish .Government even for sinaU meroies -and we are certaiuly much obliged to Mr. Chamber-
11\in for his sympathy~ Bnt with duo deference to him, ·I .do not thinlc the matter is 
closed .even from· a legal and .international point of View.. I maintain that Indians 
~n the Republic are not bound to accept the ·decision of Mr. Villiers for three rea.
aons;first . became they were not consulted in the matter of the choice of an 41orbit~tor; se-
condly beca.wo the prejnclico of .. Mr. Justice Villiers 1\g&inst the Indians w!JB well-known -a.~d _his 
appointment was protested ag;i.inst by the Indians at the time; and thirdly beca~se Mr. Vtlliers 
has oinitted to decide tho points referred to him. It is interesting in this connectton, gentlemen, 
to ascertain the ground on which a crusade o( the nature l have deecribed is being led .by the 
Sooth African Republic. Well, the ostensible ground on which Indians are thns treated lB t_hat 
from a sanitary point of viCw it is not desirable that they should live with the white popnla~ton. 
With regard to this charge against them, gentlemen, several ~mine.nt doctore • have certifie_d 
that the Indians and · their surroundings are as cleanly as. the white population and thetr _ 
surroundiiJgs. The real reason of all this agitation is· strong· competition in trade. Indians, 
.owing to their simple habits md economic living, are able to ·carry on a verf successful t~e 

. much to the prejudice of the white population. .It ~ indeed a matt~r for regret that ln~s 
~ooJd be made to sufFer on account of their perseverance and industry and if the Eogbsh 

.• · . • ___ , ~-'---- •'-- ____ •-•·---• , __ T--""-- .-.. •• ~ H,.,,. tAlrP. in the treatment 
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Third Day. &ccorded to Englishmen fu pther parts of the globe,. i: am Slll'6 there will be no room for. com-
plaint. The IudinDs owe ~ their snfferin,."""l to the fact th~t Lord Derby and others failed ~ 

Besolution IL treat Englishmen-and IDdia.nl! on a footing of equality •. · Whatever may be said or the past, it 
lnaiu llettlels in . is fervently hopetl that the Government of Iudia and the British Gov.eroment would keep a keea 

South Afrioa. . watch over the treatment ofiD~s and resene any attempt on the part or the South Atriean 
_ • authorities to deal '!"ith IDdiaos in a ·way unsuited to their stntus and condition iu life, and 

their position as subjects of Her Brittsnic Majesty. I have great pleasure in proposing ·the 
resolntio~ standing in my name. · ( Chest·&. ) 

:U:R. Au li.Axo- Mn. ALI lliBOliED BHDLTr (Bombay) so.id :~Mr. P1•esidcnt, Indies a~d gentlemen, this 
JCED Bmmr. nillth resolution he.s been placed before you by my ·friend Mr. Pillu.i and you ho.ve heard it read; 

it relates to our countrymen who ho.ve gone from India into Sooth Africa to settle there. ·Do 
you know what they are called there P •They are called coolies; whether· they be farmers; 

· merchants, shop-keepers, no matter what trode; or . pccnpatiou they foUow, they ore called 
coolies: ( Sll.am.e ). I am very glad to hear you denOil!IOO tho.t as a shame and jt is a great 
and erying shame against the name of the British. 'Why.should they call 'ns coolies P They. 
say our brethren are not to trade there ; that they. were. brought there as coolies. 1;hey say 
"we paid ~hem pe.ssages •. They. have laboured for us and now they must go. back." I ask 
them " '\V\at did you do ~ the negroes P You liought them ; they Were your slaves. Why did 
you· emancipate them? Did you not spend millious of money to emancipate the negroes ?" They· 
are traders, they are engaged in all ihe occupations ~f eitiZCDB and are enjoying the fran
chise there ·&nd .still yoU call .the Indians '1 coolies" WhO have never been bong~t by yon, or SO}d( 
by yon, but who went 11nd offered their service~ to yon P And you not only prevent them from 
enjoyio.g the franchise but yoil don't allow them to oorry on trade. Is this fair play ? Is it Eng- . 
lishmen-like·P I call upon. Englishmen to answer thiS question. :. You know Oljr fri~~Ud, the 
Pilme8r, gave full three colamns in its issue of the 20th December to this snl.Jject and I shall call 
y~nr atf!ention to ·one or two ,pa.ssages therein, It says " However heartily JVe may. en-

• do~e the principie of uniform treatment for all subjects of the Queen nil over the British Em
pire it woul!l be childish to overlook tile problem by which the white population as against 
the black· is· faced or to underrate tb.e difficulty by which· they are confronted. " They · 
do endorse the principia tliat all subjects of Her Majesty of whate\'tll' . creed .or colour m~t 
be uniformly treated. Bot when the black population.is to coinpete with the_ white .population, 
then a line is to be drawn. Has it been laid down in Her ~Iaj~s~'a proclamation? Has it'been 
laid do'WJI in the first Aet of Parlia)nent passed in 1833 that a distinction between white oolonr and 

· black ~lonr·or dark colour~ to be made? ( Cltee,;a,) If not, then why should it be made n~ 
at the end of this mneteenth century? Wha't is the re&son P The reason is this: Yon .do riot' :kilow 

. the sin lies at olir :doors, as it did in the case of, Irela,nd. ·'When Home Rule. was refn~ed to 
Ireland, Lord Salisbury said,..,.;•' If we grant Home Rule to lreland, ~ Iudia would ask for it the. 
next day. If we granted Home Rule to India; what woqld become o£ ns 7 .. ·England woidd be._ 
come a second, third or'fonrth rate power. " Tha.Hs the substance of the statements inade. by 
his Lordship. Now, my dear friends, poor Irel~nd i~ not·to get Home Rule. Forsooth, why P 
Because if Ireland is given Home Rule, India will ask for' it the next day. In the so.me wo.y 
these poor Indians in Sonth Africa are not to get the franchise. They are told to go awny, be
cause, if tlie franchise is given them, the Indians here will require it •• That i8 the difficulty. I 
call upon· aU you Indians assembled here at this eleventh session of the Indian National Congress 
in this ancient town or the ~harattas to say 11'!-th one voiee whether yim will tolerate this 
sort of thing. _If you sO.y yon will never tolerate it, then :Pass this resolution with aceia~~:~a
tion. ( CAeerl.) I, yonr hninble S(lrvant, eo~ to seoond it and now pass it and say with one voice 
"we will never tolerate it." I. say, baiilmer at the ·head: of the British Lion; If he won't b~ 
·roused,-.still. be at it repeatedly and when yon have woke. him U}J, shake his :Main and~ ,;1 
him that a wrong is being done ·in his no.!De and press him to redre~s it. Do that nod\ 
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;viii siicCeed, ~see my friend Mr. Presi<ient is rea<ly with his 0'1lillotine, so I most retire, 
( Laii!Jltter and iilpplauat. ) 
. ' ; )·. ) . ' 

·· . · · 1\In, J.\i. SA!ILI.S~ ( Sbolapnr) said :-Mr. President a.m1 brother-delegates, one mn.y 
Pbflosophi~lly +~e the best rcnsons for l'ntting np with an insnlt offered to !rim in his indivi
daB.l capnell;y, ~t.1one cannot forbear resenting a11 far as possible an insult offered to Iudio.ns, 
-espceio.l.ly when tWi.t insult co~es from a nation that poses before tho world as the liberator of 
mankind,-· from 'u. ~tioli · that is proud of ·having inSF~d in otht>r nations, just idea~ 
of nationality ; from o. nntion whose boast is that Providence has sent it to tcnch other 
nations, ;providentially nnder its swliy, how to govern themselves, and how to extricate them· 

·&elves f'rom slavery.;. from a. nation that. professes the highest regard for its subjects in what
ever part of the world they may be. But, gentlemen, without indulging in nbs tractions, I must 

-come tO the point for want of tilue •. The Dillllbility Bill is no longer a Bill, for it ho.s been 
-pa.ssed in~ lal!'--a. law not founded upon any reason or jnst'icc or upon any humane or divine 

•Jaw. That Bill, bywhichonrconntrymeu'in South Africa· ore governed, is aninsnlt to our 
whole nation, for/ it is a p~anifosto declaring that we 11re slaves, that tho whole 
-of the India~ are slaves. When an insnlt is offered to a whole nation ill that 
way, will yon nob, prote~t ? If yon do not protest, be snre yon will be snlljected to 
fnr~her ·insults. That is not good for yon if nntionallife has been revived ill yon by English 
edncation• Many_of our brethren, being eqliaUy competent with the white settlers in point of 
-wealth and· O.bility'to exercise the right to vote, are disenfmnchlsed and are to be subjected to 
farther disu.bilities,-for no other reason tlllin that some of the ludians there ho.ve to Work ·liS 

1 • coolies. · We know full weH that we Shall not meet with any justice at the hands of the colO:. 
!lists, in fact, we·have bnt little hope of justice at the hamls of our own Government. If we 
-a.ppeu.l to onr own Government, we are sur~ to be met with the reply that the British· Indi11n Go-. 
vernment has done its best to secure the interests of the subjects ill South Africa, and it being a 
question of State po1icy~.it can. do no more. So onr only hope of success depends entirely upon 11 

11ational appeal reaching the eai'll of Englishinen at home, whose sense of jt111tiCe is not pervert-· 
. tid and not contaminated by the slavery-producing atmosphere of Africa or the tymnny:pro:
.ducing, atmosphere ·of India. ( Cheers. ) Let us appeal in the np.me of onr ancient and holy 
. nation to Englishmen at home. Let not posterity record its verdict that India was exposed to 
.'-the -contempt of the world'; that. it was a nation of " hewers of wood and drawers· of water ·~ 
.,an~ that by sanctioning certain meo.sures either qirectly or indirectly, either consciously or iln~ 
-consciously, lndi11.11s showed to th~ w<lrld that they. were 11 nation of slaves. ( Cheers. l · · · · 

,•' . . - - . . . . . . 

MR. Vr:m.u. LA:x .. N ( Gnlbnrga) supported the motion in a. speech in Hilldnsthani, 
-of which the follo\1ing .is a. ~~tion :~ 

' .· ' . . . - . ~ . 
:MR. VlTliu •. LAX)!J.N said :-Mr. President, Brother-delegates, Indies and _gentle7 

)llen,...,.-Certain. subjects of that Gove~nnient, that fully nnderstanus principles of justice and hn~ 
man rights, the sword of ·_whose enlightened principles ia ablaze all over the world and which 
iS fondly devote<l to the Goddess of Liberty, complain that they are persecuted and opprese~, 

. that their liberty is interfered with, and that jnstice is denied to them. This may appear. 
· strange to you at first, but 'j\'hcn the facts are closely looked intO, the strangeness thereof will at 

· pnce disappear. We qUite · admit that' the British G~vernment ha.a rotidted its zenith of poli
.tical advancement and that-its politiCia'ns are experts in the art of keeping peace, in territorie, 
~nbJect to them.; but nnfoli;tinately their idea of justice ~conics _changed and one-sided, when · 

· thei~ Indian subjects are ccinceriuid; ·wlierever these subjects may be, .iD India or elsewhere, their 
misfortnnes follow them like their very shadow. ( .Appkf:ua~. ) It is a fact known to you that, 

·like Europeans, some Indio.Jis aJsO· have Settled in South Africa. The same British Govern
.mont guards the liberty of ·both these oommnnitieS-a. Government that has solemnly declared 
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to all.its Indian subjects that. their rights, customs &c. will notbe iuterferctl ,Yi~ Even thi& 
promise bas not been kept, let alone that of 1858. ( Applat!se. ) :Why ma~ }\·e not then say
that the assurances given by the British Government a~ merely nominal, intended more to !ldorn · 

:Ce.olntiOJi IX. · 
lud" S t1 • the paper on which they arc written than for sernng any practical purpose?, t. y ~he one-sided 

Eo 
18~ :~era •n (mis) representation of the Enropeo.n settlers, our Intlio.u bretbreu of South .Ajr ca. ure bring op:-
nt.......,. ca. . pressed. Not only is their trade interfered with, but even their independence~~ fnvaded. Gentle-

.. , v· · - ·men, to so.y that becn.nso colour. differs, laws also should dilfer is very stranger·· Who will·deny ,...p_ . 1!l"IIAL -
I.uSHYur. the fuct that that Government which denies its people the liberty of settling i!l waste tracts con-
~ eiders them wo~ than those animals that freely room in the forests P For _a Govei"Jllllell.t, which

hn~ spent lacs of rnpees and lost hnmlreds of lives _in.the · e~ancipation ~~~laves,: .~o ~roat !reo 
born snbjects n.s slaves is a really shamefnl thing. Again, there is: no.d~mying .t¥e fact that . 
the British Government is jnst ; but there is no denying al~-o i the fact , that where the ques
tion of race comes, justice is set aside, or is o.t lea.st one-sided: . I, Cltcers. ). _I beg, gentlemen, · 
to conclnde by respectfully begging of-the British Government. to consider impartially the lUC·· 

morialofourfellowcountrymen"ofSonth Africa •. : • .. ;/· ... ·-_- .. ·.·\: 

ReoolntionX. 
Agricultural 
indebtedness. 

llB. B. N.: 
Mrnuoi.ua. 

THE PRESIDE..~ ·:-The resolution has been properlyr_oveti_; secofl. ded, __ nnd ~npported~ 
Let those who are in favour ofit · hold up their hands. ( icea. .All, AU • .) T~e l'e!Olntion is 
carried unanimonsly. · · · · .• , ~ . · · · ~ . · . · . , • . 

. . ~ j .. - • • ,. . • 
• .. . • I I . • . •. . I 1 

THE PltESIDE!\"T :-1 now call upon lllr. B. N. lluil.holkar to move the next JiCSOlntion~ 
. -- ~- .. .-r '~ ._· ~:1'-

llfn. R. N. liUDBOLKAB (. Berar ), who pro110sed t~e tenth resolution, said:-. Mr, Presi- · 
dent, brother-delegates, latlies and geu~lemen.,-rhe resolution.· which I have the ~ono'!ll' ~ 
lay befol(e yon, deals with a snbject which ho.s come before. the Congress for the first time. It 
rnns thns :- -

·. '. 

" That in the opinion of this Oongress, any proposal to restrict tbe right .of )>rivate alienation 
of Jancis by legis)atioi. as a 1'811ledy for the relief of agricultural indebtedness, -will be ~ most l'Otrograde 

· measme, ua will in i~ distant conseq118D.;., DOt only -oheck improvamelit, but reduoe the agrioulturaJI 
population to a condition ~ still greater helplessnes§.. The indebtedness of the. f!.grioultnral classes. 
arises partly from their ignorance and partly from the apPlication of a too rigid S)'Stem of Bxed revenu 
&sses91118DfB wldoh takes little ~JCCQIIDt of the fluctuating ~clitiou8 of agricnlmre in many parts of Jn!)ia; · 

· &Dd the true remed;y miJst be11ought. in'tbe spread of generaleducation·u.a a relaxation of the rigidit;y 
of the pNSOD,t S)'Stem of the revenue collectiow; in those parts of the oomtr;y, where the permanent set-· 
tlemen' does not obtain. " - · · 

:·' ·• 
. . The questio.n, with which this proposition deal&, is an intricate a~ d. difficnlt one, and 

the literature on the subject is volnminous and it is not possible within the ehor~ space of time . 
at my command til do more th~n merely tonch the f1iuge ·of the subject and-indicate briefly the· 
reasons which wa~ the proposal I sUbmit for your consideration, ·Gentlemen, the agrienl
tnml problem is the qnestion of questions with us. J ndia is an agricnltnml cbnntrj. The mass· 
of its population is dependent upon land. The poverty and ·indebtedness of this class ~ave bee~
formany years past growing, are growing_ now, and will, unless propermeasnres are tsken, con
tinue to increase tm they bring about a condition of things fraught with the most serious con•· 
sequences to Government and the goverl!ed alike, · On account of this growing poverty and·in
debtedness, the peosant class is gradually losing- its. hOld over land and it i$ passing from the 
agricultural to the non-agricultural classes. Gentlemen, I o.m one of those who h1;>ld with t~e-
poet that . ·. .- . . · . · · . · · · · 

.. m fares the lanil, to hastening ills a prey, 
" Where wealth o.eenmnlates o.nd men decay: 
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. '':Princes and Lords. may flonmh or ntay ft\de, 
\"A breath can make them as a breath has made. 
\ Bnt a bold peasantry, their country's pride, 

_ . ' . . . ·, '\When once de-troyed, can never be supplied. " ( Cheers. ) 

--- '· ·.. Th~ peasant c~~ forms the backbone of the country, and I am quite sure that every 
- one iri. this asilembl;t, whether he belongs to the capitallit cl8Ss or the land-owning cl8SS, feels . 
··'sympathy fo~~heni. Dnrinltthe last twenty~fiveyears, in the Panjanbas much as 10 per cent. of 
proprietary lahd was tramferred by private sales alone. Mortgnwes and sales in execution of 
decree's a.nd sa~es ~or; arrea~ of revenue have al~o. a largo percentage to their credit .. Doring 

_the hs~ f'!W' years 1t 1s calculated that nearly a million and a half acres were ·transferred annual-
. _1y mthat,proViDce by sale, mortgage; exchange, gift; &c. In the -N. W. P. and Oudh, nearly a 

million aa;res are transferred by permanent transfers. In the Central Provinces, over eight hun
dred thciilsand acres are so · transfei,Ted ; in Berar over a hnudred thousand ; and in Madras 

·nearly hJif a: million .. Some of these transfers are from agricnltnrists to agriculturists. The 
CxB9t Oxt~nt to Which non-agricnltnrista are OUsting agriculturists hilS to be verified for the 
oountry geuer.~.IIy. .Bot there is snflicient evidence that in parts of the Panjanb and other pro
vinces also, the cultivating class is being considerabiy displaced by the capitalist claBB. -This re
duction Of the proprietary or semi-proprietary cultivator~ from their position of owners or par~ · 
tial owner to mere tenant& at wili is undoubtedly an undesirable thing, and it has attracted the 
attention ~f Goveroment. So far liB efforts have to be made to remedy this evil we are entirely 
at one with Government. Amongst the. remedies proposed, however, is one, which fur from 
amelioratiDg the eonclition of the landed classes, will aggravate their difficulties, and Will prove 
disBStrona ln i~ efl'11Cts both OD them and On the country generally, It is suggested that the 
right. of privat~ alienation of land should be taken away and that la~d s~onld be declared in
~Iienable. · · Let ns ·examine what this proposal means, and then we can roalise its seriona natlll'8 
and the dangef it .iDvolv.es. · · · 
.·~::··:~-:-. :_ 1:.' . .-; ,; ·!:·:: ·. ~- ' .;~ ::~ ~·-,·.<NoW~ the first place, it involves a breach of faith and a confiscation of property so 
universal that the BritiSh Government, stipng though it is, ought not to eourt the grave and 

. wide distioutenb which it is snre to aroJse. Whether land W8S alienable in the pre-Britisb 
period is not 0:-qilestion of much prncticsl Importance. In the British period from 1793 down.;. 
wards, by legislative measures and b_y proclb.matioos have the Government expressly and in the 
clearest language given or recognised a heri~ble and transferable right to land-holders. Sec
tion 9 of Regnlatioti f of 1793 states: " That no 'doubt m11.y be entertained whether proprietors 
or land are entitled,_ under the ei:leting regulation~ to dispose of their estates without the pre
Yions sanction of Goverument, the Governor-General in Cuancil notifies to tho Z11mindars, in· 
de.Pendent 't.i.inkdllr.t; and o~er Biltnal proprietors of l11nd th11t they are privileged to transfer, to 
whomsoever they think proper, by sa.le, gift, or otherwise, their property rights in the whole or 
any portion. of their re~pe9tive estates without applying to Goverument for its sanction to the 
transfer and that all in eli traDsrers a 'hall be held valid. " Subordinate permanent tenures ha VB 

in 1819aod 1885 been declared to be transferable. In the Nortb-Weotern Provinces io the &nares 
division, which ha8 a. permanent eettlement, a regnla.tion of 1795 declared the tranafera
bility of land in . wolds exactly :eiinilar to those just qnoted. In the other parts of that Presi
dency, from the settlement _of ~8~~ the right of transfer bas b@eo acknowledgetl. To the On db 
Ta.lnkdars the Government expressly granted in 1859 a permanent. hereditary, and transferable 
proprietary right. In Bombay, for the express purpose of getting rid of impoverished cultiva
tors and snbstitntiog in their places men of money, intelligence and energy, nurestricted power of 
transfer W8S conferred on all occupants of land. Section XXXVI of Act I of 1865. d~J.o.res the 
right of occntJaocy '' *o be a transferable and heritable property. " Io Berar; the Settlement 
Roles give th,e same righ~ 1n Madras, iil the permanently settled estateP, so far back as 1802 
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the proprietors were recognised to hal'e "free liberty to transfer'' th~ land to whomt!Qever they 
pleased and in the ryotwari areas the right has been recognised from 1807. In the Panjaub, 
the right to transfer ho.s been recognised fro111 the time that the Prqvipce was taken over. In 
the Centnul'.rovinces, a proclamation of 1854 conferred the right of free transfer on nialgnzan. 

It is this right, dt'liberately recognised or conferred so long ago. on the faith of which 
millions of people during. the period of two or three _ gen111-atio.u.s have made settle~en.ta of pro
perty or spent vast sums of money; that is now proposed to be taken aw~y or restricted: Suc)1. 
an interference woulcl be not only a violation of expectations -raised and a breach offaith, bnt 
confiscation pure and simple, which no civilised and just Government -would ·lie jl!sti6ed in 
resorting to for a moment. We mnst ask Government to pa.use and CODSider the cionseqaencea 
of such 11. measure. Responsible Officers of Government hold tilat in. the mutiny of 1857 the . 
disturbances in the North~ Western Provinces wer~ in no small measure due to the transfer of 
land. Sir George Campbell said:" If the land in the Panjaub had been tr8.nsforred.as that of -
tho North-Western Provinces had been, it is quite certain :we should not be _here.'' :M:r. James. 
Commissioaer of Sind, whose antipathy to the ednca.ted classes is well-known, writes of the 
DeCcan peasantry :-" Onr overwhelming power makes them. feel the hopelessness, of rebel
lion, and their lot oflate years, I mal-e no doubt, hBs materially improved owing to the general 
progrtsS-of the country •. Bnt I can easily conceit"e that a time mu.y come when, the ~ is 
denuded of troops and the British arms ha\·e sustained a ~;e\-erse, and then we may see the long 
smouldering discontent fllllned into a flame. -" ( Hea~, Aean. ) · . 

. . :·. 

- : Gentlemen, if these are the !IDnsequimces of partial loss ofled, what may we not dro~ 
from a confiscetocy measure extending over the whole country f . We therefore ask Govem111ent 
to reject a proposal fraught with so great a danger. We appeal to Government because we aro. 
loyal. Let onr opponents s~t.y wbt they will, there is no.man in this !!<SSembly, ~o maq ef _e~~
eation and sense in the country, who is not loy~! to the British Geyernment ~md the B~i~ 
people. Our loyalty is based on the sure foundations of an enlightened and Wise self-interest. 
n is b..oea.use we feel that our vecy .existence is bonnd _np with the mu.intellll.nce &ll~ perman~noe 
of BritiSh Rule that we aro loyal. .As members of Society who have a -vital stakE! in ·tJu! ~ain
tenance of order, we ap:peal to Government not to lend i~s countenance to a measure which ~ 
provoke the_ greatest discoqte-nt, a.nli we fenently, .tn)$t_ that our appeal 8~ not go in vail!• 
( Cl*''·) - . .. -•:! _ '. .• 

Besides thi~ gr_ave p~lltical and, ~tu,tive· d~~~r. which . it fu:\'olves, there are 
ecenomical disadvantages which are snre to result £rom the a.bolition •o£ ;th!) tight :ot: ;transfer.._ 
It is not possible to do any thing more than merely brielly iildicate them. The· attendant .eco
nomic evils would be :- 1st, that it will deprive agriculturists of all credit; 2nd, th~t.t it will de-

. plli¥e them of stimulus to work-very little incentive would .be loll. to them -for, malring .im~ 
provements ; 3rdly, that it w;illlead to minute subdivision. There -are some people, who con-: 
template with equanimity the loss of the zyol.'e Crildit; thinking that it is his i:l'edit which is at, 
the root of his indebtedness. lt .has to be pointed out _that ip. the first place the moasme 
would affect not. only the small holders. who, aocording to the -assumption ,of -these g41ntlemen,, 
abuse the fliCilities fur raising money which they have £rom tht possession t>fland and for whom. 
it is mainly that protective measures are required ;--but that j.t woJild.a:fFect .the·Z~inda.rs, ll[al.,. 
gutars, and other large llllld~'!Vllet:,s al~ _ Because t!Ome men amo11g t.hem _"abuse -their !)redit, 
why should the credit of all be curtailed? lrhen u.gai~ nu!llorous·instances ~an. be quoted '!I' here 
land-holders were ellll.bled to tide over 6nanqial crises by tbe help ef the ~t .tht!y .had. froDl 
their J>OI!BeSsion of and control cOver land.. Then· with- regard ~ pllllj;&Ut l'fi>Prietors also, iL 
ought to be barne in mind that it is,this Clle4i~ :wllioh enablos these .men Ito . ·pay f;ovJll!llllent 
revenue. take nway this credit and Government revellue wiLl 'b!l dUJiqult t-9 be --real is~ 
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: ':.' , •... i·Witb regard to the second obJection mentioned above, I would quote two anthorities; 
· In o..not!l prepared under the .directions· of Sir· William Muir in 1873, it is so.id :· ." the only 

security being lllovable "property; houses, sto.nding crops and so on, a. man would he ·com
pelled 'to pledge these and we should see wha.t has been illustrated in Jh1111~i. The. debtor 
would become the slave ofhis creditor ; the annuul profit of his land would be swept ···by 
the llloney-lender in payment not of the principal, bot of tl1e annno.l accumnlution of interest. " 
Yon would ret8.in your proprietors on the Ltnd, no doubt, but you wonld take froJ!l thtm all that 
makes land worth having .. 

· - ~; The Famine Commission, in describing the . sto.te of things under Native rule, con
~luded thO:t, "'thollgh the cultivator · ( in the absence of any power of obtaining loans on the 
security of hia holding) was never deeply involved, he was seldom free from debt, and lived 
the life of a contented serf, exempt ·from the risks and responsibilities which accompany the • 
possession or independent Jigbte, bui_also .Without any stimulus to mise himself or to improve 
his position." · Over and above all these objections, there is tho conclusive objection that this 
procedure has the singular merit of not removing the evil but of aggravating it, nod of not · 
solving the real difficulty. When a· man· is poor, is heavily steepe<l in debt, is it the proper m~ 
thod to deprive him ·or what vnluable thiogs he has got ? Is the new gospel to be that he that 
~~h little, let him be deprived ofth&t.little? 

~ . ~. . 

~·Then aga.iQ what is the cause of these transfers ? 'lpdebtedness' is the answer. And 
what is ·this indebtedness doe to ? Speaking disp11ssiona.tely it is doe not to one. cause. .It is 
partly due to ignoraace and lin providence of the men themselves, to the unsuito.bility of the ex
isting. law and legal machinery and last but not least to the pressure of the Government laod 
revenue demand and the rigidity of the revenue sy~tem. Remove the causes, nml the evils 

"l.Vbioh·result· therefrom Will-of themselves disappear• ·The Indiaos have such a love for IWld 
that nl)~ne man will ·say· that tliey sell or "IDOrtg~tge them in sheer wuntonness. It is the· 
.Muses wliioh bring about indebtedness which must be attacked. The1•e is a fashion of mnking. 

'-!LW•-mach oftlie ~itmva~t ezP&nditnre in marriages and funerals. So fur as the peasant 
class is concerned; the :very minute and exhaustive enquiries made by the Deccan Ryots Com-· 
niiss1o'li slioW: "·that nod\ie promin.ence bas be~n given to the ~xpenditnre. on marriage. a01l other 
futivale II& 11 call88 of' the ryot's mdebtedness.". Improvidence no doubt exists ; but, u the Com-

. llliSsion. points out. .•• j~ consists 111ore" in ·the short-sighted imprudence of an ignorant class ready· 
~·relieve present nece!sity by discoUnting .future iDs me on any terms, e.od unable to realize the 

. oonsequeiltes Of obligations foolishly c.ontra.cted, than iB Bn extravagant expenditure Or mis
. ~lieation of inc:Omei ·~ :. : . ;. ' . 

·..:.. _: '. ' .·.. .. . :. . ~-j - '. . ' ' 

c . , ·., · ·: There is also no-doub( .that adv~uta.gjl is taken of tlie improvidence, ignorance, simpli
city~ and. neeessitice .of the "ryot; "by the low~r order ef money-lenders,· and that . the summary 
methods of the. Sinalt Oanses ·Court and "other unsnitilble provisions of tlie Civil Lo.w ·about in-· 
terei!t, evidene$ and oooiract greatly help to intensify this iBdebteduess. The first nnd the most 
efioaciops temedf and tile ooe which is absolutely neceSsary', if any real permanast good ill to be" 
achieved, "is e!lucatioa,'-'-& ratioaal, practical edneation-which will remove the ignorance 'whicli 
i11- the mother. of so -mach ovil~- "Ia the -meantime clia.nges will have to be .made in the substan
tive and adjeollive."JM! in-the light. ()fthe experience afforded by the -working of the Deccan 
.AfliellltnrlSu' &!iet Aot.. {l)langes ·in ilie Law, are,· as is well pointed ont, only palliatives, not 
remedies. · Tae {Jne thbig, .wliieh Gl.oog with education is ·most urgently needed, is a. less press
iBg ed ~ig'id r&.enue system; .. When the Deceaii Agricnfturi•ts' Relief Act was iotrodnced in 
tile Legisiative CouUdil more than 16 yeats··.&~, -.fflrJfheodore Hope admitted that " to our · 
reve!iile-systemllltlstia-candoqr te asoribed some sliilre tu the indebtedness of the ryot. ". Lord 
LYl;toi m&ae- a. similar &dniissien.. And thengh ·l~_ycers have·po.ssed, w-hat hwe the GOvern-
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ment done in theso Districts to. diminish the bnrthons of :the , revenue )and-i Dsl!eslU!lont or t<t 
~itignte th11 rigour of the present system ? In good ~ea~n, in -bad ·seasoD,..befure. the appointed 
tlay the Government ~venue most be p~d. E\'en during the dire ,.ye'!rs of ·the -famine, when 
niillious died, was the land· revenue realised by a free use of compulsory .Processes. · The Deccan 
Ryots Commissions, the ·Commission of 1891-92 appointed to . enqni·re into the -working of th~ 
Agriculturists' Relief Act, the Famine Commission and· ~eve~ officimi of Government have 

· Lrougbt to light the grave defects of the L-Ind reven11e system; and yet very. little has been. done 
by Government to carry out the executive reforms, which their own officers huve pointed out; as 
absolutely necessary. Instead of carrying. them out' in a spirit of gener_osity. and temoving th& 
grea,t difficulties which their· own action put in the way of the ryot,: what now Government are 
proposing to do is to kill the goose that l~tys the golduu eggs. Gentlemen, it is our duty to point 
out to Government the on wisdom of this course and· the disastrous results which are sure to
follow from it. And I fervently hope and trust that wiser· · counsels · will prevail, and that an. 
net, involving injustice, brea.ch offaith and confisco.tioas, will not be perpetrated. ( Chccra. ) 

. :' . - _: . --.. _, .. ; 

lia. B. P. lla. R. P. KABANDIKI!R ( Satara.) said :-Mr. President and gentlemen, ·I. a.m no~ 
L!wmiKAB. · going to make any attempt to stir you up, bnt I ask you to listen· thoughtfully to what fe'l!' 

- words I have to address to you. I am simply going to place before you the importance of the 
resolution which a.ft"ects eighty-two per cent. of the a'!icultural popnla.tion.. The . first point. 
which I will add).-ess myself to, is the right of private alienation. · ;rhose who have studied 
the history of the Mahara~tra, particularly as describell by Mount Stuart Elphinstone, in whose 
steps our respected Governor has promisecl to walk-{ Chee1·a.)-will find that· he described 
iu the year 1821, in language whic·h is. very forcible, that the. tenure ofla11d in India '!Vas con
sidered most generally to be a permanent one ; that means the _idea .of alienation •.. They had a 
saleable interest in the property. I neell11ot allude to any ·other circumstances which have
given rise to this conception which "his utterances bad in the mind of the agricnltnrists;
llRmely, that they han a hereditary tight in the tenure of the land they possess. Havi-ng· dis• 
posed of this first. point, I will come to the other which relates to the rigidity of the realizationtt 
of the revenue.· On this point I need not dilate at any ·length, beca115e it has··Jieen solved 
by the most ardent eft"orts on the part of tne 'Commissioq appointed~ inquire into the working 
of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act.. They have come to the conclusion; . along with MI:.; 
~ulklll', that it is to that rigidity that the indebtedness ·of_ the !lgricalkirists is largely 
traceable. The further thing I have to place before you is one or two . quota,tions from tt&
report of the Relief Commission •. In that they have referred to . the -opiniou of .Sir Theodore· 
Hope, who w&ll the member in charge of the Deccan Relief Bill, when it was .introduced in the· 
Council, and he admitteJ there "that to our revenue system must ill· csndonr be ascribed· 
some share in the indebtedness oftbe ryot." Yon will further see that the Commission say in their 
Report, part III," there is no doubt that the rigidity is poe of the- main causes which lead the· 
Ryota into their debts." The point is, if we have these circumstanJ)es in our favour, ~we need not· 
go a.nd search for better evidence. Having established· the fact .that the" rigidity in the mat-· 
ter of the realization of land revenue has much to do with· the indebtedness of the agricultural 
class, I think we have got strong grounds for proposing such 0. .resolution as that nO IV rut for
ward and which in the absence of Mr. Khare I have the greatest pleasure fu. BecO!Idiug. Oq~ 

_prayer is that the tx:ne remedy must be eonght in the spread of general Qdu~atipn · and a relaxa"' 
tion of the rigidity of the present system of revenue collection in those -parts· of the cou:.try, 
where the permanent settlement does not obta~ lly friend, who proposed it, jtaa told you how 
education would play an important part in the matter of enlightening .thll agric!llturists gene
rally with reference to their economy. · We have to think of three things.; first the eale of 
land ; secondly with. reference to the instalments and thirdly the vacating . of land. With 
respect to the first point, the Commissioners say that though .a· creditor could not be
allowed to sell a property, they would allow tb,e Land Revenue Code to retsin a section to the 
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o!Fec&. · When the thing come& tO finding out the faolt of others, one is very assiduous 
in · doing it.,. bot here when the matteds one between the agricoltnrist and the creditor 
they say "do- -not sell this man's land because he is au · agriculturist.'' With re
f'erenoe to the · revenue collection, it gives the Collector power to sell- the land and ask -
a man .to vacate it.;· The second . point is. with regard to jodgmen~ebts. The Com
-mission say that-when people say that they ha.ve got no :fixed income, it is absurd to expect 
them to be ready to pay fi~d- inst~mente. As to jodgmenfi.debte I ask why 
. tihoold not the same princiJ>le be extended to the debts doe for .assessment. The thir1l point is 
in respect to the vacating of land when there are disputes between landlord and tenant. The 
Commission say this is a final cause th!'t must be provided against. If this is so, why should 
Dot the same Land Revenue Code contain a section with reference to this matter P On all these 
three points I think we have very fair grounds for proposing this resolution which I have the 
greates~ pleasure in seconding and I hope y~o will carry it with accla~ation. 

- · THE PnnsmENT :-Let those who are in favoor of this resolution hold up their hands. 
( Voicea., All. All. ) The resolution is carried unanimously • 

·--·. . · · THB PusmB.lU : .... I now call upon Mr. V. R. N.uu to move the XI Resolution. 

-· 
· . · . · · Mn. V. R. NATu ( Belgaou ), in moving .the eleventh resolution, said :-Mr. President 

and hrothel'-delegates, the resolution I have to move is as follows :-

• 
• ·"That this Congress notss with ·satisfaction that the rigU o1 iilterpelle.tion, vested' ·tn non· 

official members of the Legislo.tive Oonnci!s, has, on the whole, been exercised in a spirit of moderation, 
which has ·secured the approval of the anthorities here and in England ; and the Oongresa, being of 
!opinion th1t the practical utility of interpellations would he greatly enhanced,· if the members putting 
.them were allowed to preface their qll8Stions by a short explanation of the .reasons for them, argos tbmt 
the right to make suoh explanations ought to he .granted." · 

· · · The proposition now placed before you. ill no doubt of a formal character. Still I wish 
it had been placed in abler hands than mine. Bot I obey the President and stand before you 
to propose it. You are aware that under the Indian Councils' Act 1892, a new right was con
ferred on members of the Legislative Council and that right was that the Governor-General 
might frame roles to allow members to ask questions on the administrative policy of the ·Go
vernment and upon other pointe touching the public· interest. Now the language of the Act 
itself iS very important and I must tell yon that this language allows grea~ latitude to the Go
v~mor-Genera.l to grant our farther demand. The Ianguage is this: "The Governor
Gimeral of india. may from ·time to time make roles, authorising at any meeting 
of the- Governor-General's Council for the purpose of making laws and regulations, the 
dieeossion of the annual financial statement of the Gover.ri.or-General"in-Conncil and the 
asking · of questions, ·but nuder such conditions and restrictions as shall be' ·in the said 
l'Gles prescribed il.nd ·declared.·" · The rules are to be framed by the' Governor-Ge
neral, and Parliament have not ·laid down any hard and fast role to bind the hands of 
his Excellency the · Viceroy' ; therefore oor deman~ is that the roles now framed do n~ serve 
the· purpose for which they were framed .and this can be easily proved by va rions instances that 
have occurred. · Bnt before I oome to these instances, I must tell yon this proposition is one of 
the Congress triumphs and the eoDgress must feel gratifie:l in ~ it because it is the _se
cond logical sequence of the great liberty for which they fought for years. The fi~t resolution 
was to grant tho x'ight of interpellation and the second is a logical sequence to the firs~. ~on 
will find that since ·the right and privilege ·was granted to the members of the · Leg111~ti~e 
Council':-in -fact yoo mnst.have seen that sinee it was granted that -not only in Bombay· but m 
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·almost all the locol Legislative Councils in other Provipce$ aud ~:van in th~. !Supreme Legislativ 
Council itself, members have. exercised that right in: a. moderate.spir#., tintH~ough OUl' critics 
have stated that the rules were a. weapon in the ha'!ds of:the politicah~tors in-Iwli&, they 
are silenced by the way in which t.he questions put to Govl!fnment from ~D).e t~:iime are answer
ed. As was only to be expected, it was inconvenient (or Government ·to· give satisfactory replies. 
On some occasions, it was not proper to give direct replies> and in refor~uce · tl) others, the ques
tions being late, it was not possible to give direct replies. It was only natural to expect such 
replies a.s his Excellency was trying to get information, or that he referred. ~·.member to snch 
and snch an answer given to another question.. Such la.coDic replies u.s_ are recei vcd. a.re not the 
direct reanlt of intmodera.tion on the part of members bnt they !lre due to , niembers not giving 
sufficient information to Government which it is not possible under the rules for Hon. Jl!embers 
to place in the hands of Government. The rules in Bombay iue the same a.s elsewhere and one 
of them is a.s follows :-" Questions must be so framed as to be merely requobi:s for -information 
and most not be in an argumentative or hypothetical form." Consequently onr representatives 
in the Legisla.tive Councils have found it very dillicnlt to so frame their question.~ ·11ond to con
-vey at the same time their meaning, and the reasons for which the questions are pnt, the _result 
being that Governmen_t find it difficult to. give direct replies and sometimes those replies are 
not at all to the point. .Another rule is that " the President ma.y disallow any question without 
giving any reason other than that it cannot be answered consistently with the public interest. " 
~his is a very great power to place in the hands ()f the Governor-in-Council, bnt if Go.vernment · 
were aware of the object of the questioner, then such p.n ·ll.llswer would not have to be given. 
Unfortunately, however, the questions have to be framed in & manner wliich is not argumentative; 
therefore a me~ber cannot express his meaning-p~perly and that_ is the experience of severa.l 
members. In this connection I may refer to what happened at the Ia.st session of the Bombay Le
gislative Council One of the questions put by the Hon ]lfr. Mehta. with regard to th~ music rules 
was answered in a way which showed clearly ~hat the general object of the question was not pro-:
perly understood. ·The same con~d be said with regard to a qne.~tion asked by Mr. Khsre. I conld 
give seveml more instances, bnt it is not necessary. Yon will find that the·present rnles .framed 
by the Viceroy are only temporary rnlea a.nd the experience of two years 'shows that there is 
a. IJ,ecessity for further modifying, bnt not modifying thejn in the sense tho.~_ -it was rumoured 

· they were to be modified.·. At one time the rnmour was very strongjbltt'~Government wanted 
tl cnrta.il the privilege, bnt !10 such f'ea.r need exist Q.Dd .everywhere we ~a.ve the ' satisfllCtion or 
bowing that we have won the applause f.)f; those w~o.'lo0k ·with sj.mpat!ty, on our move
.ment and keenly follow the work in-~ Legislative Couo.cils .carried one-by • the leaders of our 
public opinion. Not only ha4 tlie w~rthy P~esident quoted b,>: yon .the . opiclon o£ Sir William 
lillDter and Sir Cha.rles Elliot bnt I willgivea.noth.er instance--tl!e opinioJ!,.ofour great enemy •. 
. t'lll archa.ngel of our enemi-I ~ .the· Pio1wer of ·Allu.ha.bad;.:,..who ·also had a 
word of praise tO say for ns and admitte!l, . when .a C!ll~i~n, ::~was · p~t •iu . the Madras 
Legislative Connell with respect tq l;he ,conduct of·A: me111liol" :ot::,qoremnient, that the 
,answer given was ·unsatisfactory and th~t ,the. right which:.~as.~ ~omcr~d.' ·on ·;the member 
'W8S high.ly needed. Such being the care, there is no question :Uow: that ,t,be, _right ; was properly 
given ; it wae properly-exercised, and~verywhere it is llhown- that :'the.·.Titrhf{, has not been 

• - • ~ - ._- - .• _Q_ • _.-

abused in any way •. Oqr next lle~d, therefore~ that ~ml?ers spon~d,_.OO :e.U~ed j;o preface 
their questions by short explanations of th~ reasons fur .them;, , -In·. -this:. ooiiilection, I· mnst 
tell you that the very idea or' putting questipn8 i.Q. the c~IU!cila, is borrowed _·,:from:.tl!-8 procedure 
of the House of ~m.mons. There_ a member pnts a question a1ld if the:'~s_wer is not satisfao
tory, he is allowed to pnt other QUestions br W'!Y of explanstio~J, .. ~~ .. w· -~e. his mea.niug 
mors clear. In the Ho~ of Lords the praetioe is. a _membel.' .pnt~ng_• qusspo11 is _to make a 
speech after he has put his question to explain his meaning and t~eby the object he had ill 
view in putting the question is ma.da cle~ . The .demand we mw·from, thi~ platform is not 
to be allowed to pat question after question, £or it is very difli!:nlt for _gon. ,member~ to go 011 



< ~u > 
-q~tionin~ Govel'llment on the S!PoDJe point and it is difticult for them to give rea.dy end right 
aJJSWera. Wha.t we wa.nt is tbat Ron. members should be allowed to ~~end in. short prefatory 
pqteQ w the qnestio~ when they sllblllit them before the meeting is l!eld. H that lie done, 
Government would nnderstaud t4e object of the questioner and would be in a position to gil"e 
proper replie~ to his questio11s. Alld this demand, which was before Government when they 
fmJDed the a.ct which has conferred this great privilege upon us, is a limited ud reasona.ble .one 
.and th! granting ofit_will not only be in the interest ofthe public bnt' will seJve the cause 
of Government also ; for it will stop the nnplea.sant discussions that take place and i~ will 
.stop un~leasant rema.rks bep!~ p~ssed on G9vernment as to their not giving satisfnctory replies 
.to questions a.sked. Therefore I 11rge IJpon YPII to pa.ss this resolution which is of a forma.l ch~ 
meter and to simply give yonr snpport to the similar resolution which was passed by the Bom- • 
bay • Provincial_ Conference and. ask Government to gro._nt this further right which will be very 
,useful to both the pa1ties concerned. · ( Cl~e~·s. ) 

·- _ liB• N. V. Goi!:HALB (Bombay) sail! ;-Mr. President, lsdies and gentlemen, my p~ 
dec:esl>Or- .h38 made IllY work Jlll,I.Ch· easier, . and I should be· quite unwilling, 
after the , warning . giveJt · by the :President, to _ enter i,nto the dett.iia of the question. 
.Fnr.tb.er .more I feel :that owing to W,dispbsition, _ I u.m unable . to do justice to the· 
subject.; thdore, my 9bservations wiU be few. lhe late Baja .Sk T. Madhavmo, perhaps the 
greatest_ states~- mocl61'11 India has known, ()bserved tha.t the Copgress movement was one of 
the gr.?atest triumph$ of the British administration. You will also agree with me in sn.ying that 
the rQforlll of the Legislative. C®ncils i• the soundest triumph of the Cengress mov~ment. 
:rhe most pro.mising and beneficent feature of that -reform is the right of interpellation. which 
ba.s been conferred upon the people of Inclia by Parliament. I call it most promising, because 
I _feel. that the exerflise of that right is franghLwith very far-reaching consequences •. I 
~ls~ say -it is . most beneficent, bscanse in a country governed by a secret and. irres
pe>psible _.bureaucracy, no greater, "no . me>re powerful instrument can be placed in the 
hands of the people tbaJ;I .tb~ -:right of interpellation. In .our . owu Presidency, since 
!;he.· Council wa9 r&-Organised, mora tha.n two hundred questions have been asked, 
md ·yon -will find throughout - the Presideney that the interpellations ho.v.e exercised 
~ ·very des)rable- elFect and thaHs a eircnmsto.nce on which we may tllirly .congratnlate onr
!elv.es. ·It- is also still mor~ gratifying tha.t an autocratic rnler like Sir Charles Elliot 
bas expressed his satisfaction that the members of Council ha.ve exercised the right in a spirit _ 
l1f discrimination and moderation. This .is hiifl praise indeed ; but it is well deserved and I h.ave 
no doubt th~' Congress now 1!ere assembl~ will also expre3s their approbation in an unmistak
able manner of the conduqt of.o.ur 18,Presentetives in the Legislative Council, :J,'he. right that has 
been given us is no donbt powerful for gOQd; bat.at the same ·time yon.find a tendency and a 
~istinct tendency O!l the pa.rt of a bureaucratic "Government to cut away that tight by methods 
wlrlch .I caunot_hel:P calling inl!irnous sti.bt!fr£nges -and'thercforc it is pro.Jlosed in this resolntion 
:hat -Government ,should lie "s~eq to ~e!llove the ;restr;ictjons wlrich surronn!l the exercise of the 
right and ,that JDembers shcinld be given. . an opportunity of e;xl'la.ining the true m.ea.ning and 
1cope of the questions which are put by them to Government. The concession we are a.sking 
for is in thl' right direction. and. Governm.ent need not be afraid of any dangers proceeding 
!'rom a_ concession of the Jll'3Yei- which is eoi.bodied in the resolution. H the Jll'3Yer were granted, 
[ !J.ave not. the least don'bt that the comfort and Imppiness of many of our conntr,ymen would 
lie more fnily ensnrell, and tha.t the gra.n~ipg of the prayer would place on a eolid and .stable 
'clundation the freedom and h"berty of many of her lllajesty•s subjects: ( Clieer11. ) 

. Mr~ P. S.SIY~i!Wm ~u (MAd~:&S),W. .sn}ipertin~ the;PfO,POSition, .-id ~)!,. :P~si
lell.t •u~ ~J1tlt~men.. th!! !\rg!IDlellte in favor of the+ropiliit.io11 which I rise t.o support ha.ve.been 
10 :Willi J!Utfortl;L b;r thegentleme~ who .b~~ov.e ,PI'eceded .me that it.is '!1Dll6Cessary !or me to do Jll()le 
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than refer to an iDcident iD the Madras LegislatiTe Council which shows the . necessity for this 
refurm. You may remember that at the time when the system of iliterpella.tion 1¥88 about to be· 
introduced, doubts were expressed whether, having regard to the fact that our Legislative Councils 
can only meet for the transaction of legiSlative business, sufficient opportunities would be given 
for the exereise of the privilege. • Mr. George RuseU, the then . Under-Secretary .o~ . .State for
India, said from his place in Parliament thai there would be no difficulty in providing for snch 
opportnnitiCJ aild tlia.t arrangements wonld be made for the necessnry facilities. My friend, ·th 
Hon. Mr. ~. Snb'ba Rao, put a question in the Madras Legislative Council on this subject which 
he prefaced with a few explanatory remarks. He referred to the 'promise of the U nder-Sel)re
tary of State p,nd asked whether, having regard to that promise, the Madras G~vernment would 
make any, and if so; what arrongements for providing opportunities for interpellation and whe
ther #le Government would return from the Hills in August instead of October so as to allow 
more meetings to be heltl .•. The Government of Madras quietly cut out the whore of the expla
nation and introduction and answered Lhe question in th~ negative; completely ignoring th~ 
promise of the Under-Secretnry of. State •. The question, as it appeared in public, was criticised 
in the Anglo-ID.diau Pre9s and my friend was blamed for having put a ve!)' absurd question. It , 
the introductory remarks h&d been allowed to appear with the question, it would not have. been 
possible to Criticise it. This incident shows you how necessary it is that this concession which we 
now ask for should. be gnmted. . It.may be said that the· concession, if granted, would be Ji3ble 
to be abused and that.Honomlile'members would take advantage of it to -inflict long speeches 
on the Council. But the possibility of abuse is no argument agaiDst the concession and it is 
quite easy to devise checks and safeguards by some limitation of time or other means. I have 

· therefore no hesitation in commending the ·proposition to your acceptance. ( Cheers. ) · · . . . . . 
Tmi PnESIDIIN!I! :-Gentlemen, the eleventh resolution has been dnly proposed, se

conded and supported. Those who are in favour should hold np their hap.ds •. ( All, all. )
1 

The resolution is carried unanimously. . · j 
. THE PBESIDIIN1' :-Thq next resolution will be moved _by _Dr: Bllhadurji. 

Dr. K. Ji. B.a.E!ADUB~ ( Bombay ), in submitting th~ twelfth resolution, said :....;.. 
Mr. President and· brother--delegatP.s, the resolution which has been entrusted to my eare 1'llDIJ. 
~- . . . . . 

. ·. - ~ \. 

• • I ' 

· " ( • ) That this Congress notices with satisfaction that its views in' regard to the urgency 
and lines of reform in regarcl to the condition of the'Oivil and Military Medical services of the country 

·are being endorsecl in influential Medical and Military 'oizoles, and that in the interests of the public, · 
Medical Science and the Profession, as also in the ca~e of economic. admiDistration, this Oongress once 
again af!irma (1) that there should be only one Military M~dical Service with .two branches, one for the
European army and another for native troops, worked on ident!calliD.es ; (2) .that . the · Oivil Medical 
Service of the country should be reconstitnted a distinct and independent 'Medical Service, wholly de~ 
taohed ~milia present Milit~ connection and reoraited from the O,Pen profession of Medioine inindi!l'·. 
and eleewhere, with a due leaning to the utilization of indigen.ous talent, other thiDgs beiDg equal. 

( 6 ) This Congress. further affirms that the status and claims of Oivil Assistant Surgeops· 
and Hospital Allsiatant.a ·require thorough and open inquiry with a view to the rechessiDg of Jon'·' 
stancJIDg anomalies and consequent grievauoes ; an~ the Oongress notices with. regret that in their J!&o' 

cent BOheme of reorganisation of the Ohemioal Analyaer's deparbnent, the oft-admitted olaims of Assis-
tant Ohemical AnalJ8618 have been apparently overlooked by Government. 11 · • • • 

This time, two years ago, I had the privilege to address my educated brethren 'from 
aU India on this subject at their yearly Convention at Lahore. And· it in ·matter for sincere· 
congmtnlatio~ that within this . short. period the subje~t, . by reason ·of ita importance an<r' 
urgency, hilS not only occupied a fair share ·of public thought, but secured to itself that measure· 
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of interest and sympathy in influential circles, wlilch bids ns hope for a· speetly adoption of . the 
great reform. It wonld be idle noel-foolish to suggest that all that we have I!Bid nnd done to 
promote the cause we have at heart has been in a spirit of pure opposition or unreasoning 
hostility to our Government. On the contmry, it has been in a· spirit of fiiendlmess aml out 

. or regarcl for the good government of the country that we have pointed out nnd pmyed for tile 
rem'ovnl of those serious blots .in the medical administmtion · of the country, which, besides 

• lleiog prejudicial to the interest of the public and the cause of medical science, do such gross 
injustice 1-A? the real intentions and policy of our GO\·ernment. For we cannot for a moment 
imn.gine that' a -Governmon~ based on. the principle of hn.manity Rlld rigbteonsnesN, as the 
British Government unrlonbtedly is, would-deliberately set to work to rear up its hospit11Is and 
medical colleges, nod its scientific institutions solely or primarily. for tho purpose of quartering 
tl1ere supernumerary medical soldiers, or •1 militBry medical reserve, " ns it is fondly called by 
some. · Aml yet tho.t is exactly the stnte of thili~ that hns workell itself ont in regnrd 'to the 
medical administration of the country. And· I am not so sure that ·we ourselves are not to 
blame 'to some extent, at any rate; for not having drawn due nttentiol). to the root of the whole 
evil, namely, the ~nomal~ns constitution ·of the military and civil medical services, at its 
birth, or nt least before it grew to such 111r8-e proportions. M;ay be, ·there W!IS no Congress 
:then, or that evils at their early brginnings remain unnoticed, because or their small <limen-

:·· &ions. I need ·not once. agt\iil enter il!to the det.'\ils of our subject, which, as yon 
alrondy know, . has· nil 'important benling· on 'thflt mixed sud vexing item of 
mi~to.ry expenditnre, . and . on the cause of medical education. and science, the' pro. 

· gress of which forms at onee the pride ·and glory or· every civilized ndministmtiou. As yon 
~re nllnwnre, th& militaiy element plnyed nn important part in almost every State department 
in the ellrly history of our Government. l3nt as time wore on, the various departments shook 
oft' their . milits.ry. connecti<!n, nnd began to lead independent lives. Only, nufortnnntely, 
~e :ci>"il. medical· . department of the Sto.te hns yet to do it, and conforin itself to the 
iequiremeilt_s of the· times. :1\Iilitary me<licnl men in the cqnntry-and they were t~en the 
o.nly nvailabie'm~?ieal men versed in ·Western medienl ~cience-ha~ to be requisitioned in 
the beginning for the.~rgnnizntioli of the medicnl deportment of the State and the country 
owes a hoovy debt of gratitude to illqstri~ members of the military Indian Medical Service 
who bel ped Government to bml~ np the early beiinoings of the various departments of metlical 
relief and ·science, with devotion lo the cause of their science and loyalty to the interests . of 
sutl'ering humanity, . The system of obt11ining military medicnlloo.ns for the work of the civil 
medical department was, DO doubt, a necessity in the early times ; but whatever its necessity 
then, with the rapid expansion nud development of the various nnd•special branches of the civil 
medical depsrtment, the militAry lo!in system ought to ho.ve stopped. · Why, the mili
tary medical depnrtment.wants for its own work only about half of the nnmller of men thnt 
it Ien<b to the civil branch I • This very growth of the civil department, let alone its growing 
needs, pleads for its. independent life o.nd recruitment suite<l to its 'IVDnts. And -here ngnin be 
iii-acknowledged to the lo.sting credit of those great and good members, of the military medical 
.service itself, who, riSing superior to all considerations of·mere selfish service gains, plainly nod 
boldly said " No," when the question was directly put to them by their lender, who seemed to 
have more re!!Rrcl for the interest of his service than his science and his profession-whether 
they:~nld like all medienl and scienti1ie appointments to be reserved for members or their ~ 
vice. Unfortnnntely, however, their voiee was not heeded and the nnomnlons system f?ok b1rth 
and grew.- And what has this system come to mean io these days P I will not speak to yoo. here 
in my own worcls about it, bot will spenk to yon in the words of Mr. Ernest Hart, no em1nenr 
anthoritv, who, as yon are nllnwnre, has spoken them nfter be saw things with his own eyes, 
arid made a personal study of the question lo..st yenr in onr country. "The military medical men," 
snys Mr. Bart, " had learnt their work o.s army surgeons at Netley, but what prepnmtions ~a•l 
t11ey made lor the diverse dnliC3 which e.ame \Vithin the range of the Government med1cal 
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service iu Ium ? · The ludian medical service man· seems tO be expected by Government to 
be fit for auy post tlw.t may be vacan~he is assnmed to be equally. lit •to be iu charge of a 
lunatic asylum, and, iu the capacity of Su.nitary Commissioner, to supervise the isauttafion of a 

· provfuce, though the chances are tlw.t he has had no special training for either post. It is a 
bizarre and stereotyped_ system under which ~en_wh~ are trained for work of on& kind -are pnt 
to work of quite another !Qnd, aud wo~k th_eir way up by mere seniority, . with the result. that 
not only are ~e responsible sanitary reports no more than mere 'clerks' work, telling that there 
was an epidemic at. snch and such a place, !JoDd so many peo1Jle died of it, but measures of vital 
importance . ( I O.m still quoting llfr. Hart ) to the h~alth o( the co_mmnnity were either neg
lected or imperfectly carried :oat. " . N9 wonder, then th11t · h~ condemus the system as 
radically 'lp'Ong, and this is no. soft impeachment. Thus then· Qnr cry that our present 
system· of clvil .medical administration, -embracing' the departments': of medicalscience, and 
education and sanitation, is not only anomalori~ bot. ·indef~nsible iii principle and· mia .. 
chie.vons iu pract:i'ce. has now come ~o be recognised as reasona!Jle and well founded:. ( Clzecr11. ) 
Like all monopolies, the Indian ~e~cal Eenice monOJloly, uo:hel'Cby. el"Cl'j: outsider, whatever 
his ability and q118lifieation, · ·is denied.. admission to the fields of -scientific work. and 
te.tching hi the . hospitals, eo lieges _11.11d laboratories :by . the mete ' f.'\Ct · of his ·uot being 
a surgeoiHJ&pta.in, major, or colonel bn~ only a· doctor of medicine, give~ absolutely no chance 
whatever for the growth of an indigenons scientific medical profession in the conntrj. For _all our 
medical students, after the required period of st~dj, and the ~btaining. of . their tmiversity de-. . . 

grees, have t~ most unnntnra.l curse delivered on them as they b).ke Jea.,·e .of their masters: 
·~ No r99m .for: yon, Sirs, here a.~in except perhaps as tutors for a year or eo. Don't yott ever 
~xpect to rise to the positions of your )llasters, fo~- t~eee positions are ail rescn-ed for military 

·. men. If, however, j·ou desi~e to serve your country and your Government, we may take yon up 
·as assistant surgeons on a hundred a. month rising to two .hun clred, with a magnificent ·pension of 
-one·n~ndred after some twenty-five years' service" l (Laughter;)· And this is the scnit-·or;;{ 
and reWoa.rd _to OUr medical graduates, who are in DO way inferior in their qno.Jifico.ti~'to most o£ 
the members. of ~h\1 military service for ·whom the seale of llBY in the civil deimr;_,menfis fi.ve hlin~ 
dred rising to twenty-five hundred .. This injustice tw<l ~1ost nnacconntaqle· 'unfuirness are not 

· confined to the higher gradeS o~y of ~e meilica.l serviee, but perva@~-e~ery stmtnm thereof •. 
Why,' our poor non-Chtisti~n civil hospital assistant, who has to p~s severer ·tests both in pre-_ 

- liiJrln!Lry and profess~onal stndies tlw.n are r1!9_nired of his Christio.n connterpart in the military 
service, has to_ rest content with the mif!«!ra!>k_pittance- of Rs. 16 rising lo Rs; 80, th«! 
Christian apothPcary, no'! decorated wi_th military-titles of ·lieutenant, captain, etc., being 
the . happy and .favoured-. recipient of · salaries rising from fifty. to seven hundred 
and· fifty. ( Slia~.) Can it be cilnceived that a Government. like ours, ·so· well 
]mown for its religions tolerance, could ever cl~liberately work out such a._ policy 
and. yet . is not this mere difi'erence o,f colour. a_nd creed . the whole· and the 

. sole ground for such nnj11St disparity in the_ treatment o.f• these two cJasstll! of .1mbljc servants f 
_Bnt the unfairness and the 'l'l:nnt of trne appreciation of these two chisses of public servants be
comes nnben~nblyglaring when one looks at the actual work required of all(}. performed by 
them. The. ~ilitary apothecary, or the plilitnry assistant surgeon,· as he is'uow calle,l, has to do 
work nuder his snpe1ior offioors,.whi!e the native hospital O.Ssistant is in independent chnrge of 
dispensaries, performs surgical and midwifery operations, and post-mortem examinations, and 
on his evidence re'llt the medico-legal Leo.rings of . cases . a.IFooting the life and re
putatipn of. his fellow-citizellll in the districts. ·Nay, more, ~e is really_ the ._agent 
of Gove~ent . for the awakening . of popular appreciation of, IIJld fu.ith in, the 
blessings of · ad\·anced . Western medical scienc:e. It will be, uo donbt, gm'ti~ 
fying to yon, as it is to me, to learn thn.t Government .are beginning tO jnterest themselves iu 
this matter, and it is to be hoped it will not be long before the anomalies are removed and 
the wrongs redressed. The loni for extension of scientific frontiin;s i9 not apparently confined 
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·to the combtttant military officen. The .Government S}Jeeially croote<l the u1covemmtcd 
-medical ser~ice as· -a distinct provision for the encouragement nmJ ~\'llllcerueut of liOn-mili
tary me~cal men of. high profes~ional attainments. Bnt the spirit pf extension of s~ienti

·:fie ~rontie~ _soon overtook the Snrgeon~eneml's pep,ntment, mado it absorb the 11osts 
·spee~ally mdicated for this newly-cre:~.ted service and the service became practically _ a 
dead~letter To say . tlmt no fit gnldnates could be ·had for appointment to thl~ senire 
-would moon . ilo small reflection· on the work of the Government me;lieal school~. The 
ground bas been shifted therefore, and it is now ·advanced_ tlmt eYery M'nilable plnce must 
be given to. the Indiau mediool service meu to. wid"~' the bnse ·of the military r~servo and wbn.t.n 
farce am! shame thiS military reserve is, was well shown," as remnrketl \Jy a well-informe<l mili
~ary paper, by the Chitml Ex}>edition I ·.Whilst there· is free SCOJlO ·for tho Unco,·e111mte•l 
•ervic~ in other'. ~epnt~mepts, _ W:hilst graduates in arts, laws nnd engineering ruar rise to 
the highest positions m the service of the State, the Indian me<lical service monopoly denies 

·-similar opportnnitieJJ to members of the medical f~tcnlty, even in the Presille~cy towns, . aud 
positions for specia.l work._ What wonl!l one say to our -law courts, onr arts and enginc01-ing 

. .COlleges, if pnblie appointments in •these ft\COlties were scheduled as a reserve for military offi
cers 1 But the present system has given dissatisfaction not only to ·the public and m~mhers 
0! the profession outside the illilitary service, but also to the military Ibemtrel"ll of tlte service 

• _ itself. And it is strongly t~;rged in well~informed aml inftnentiRl military circles that tire 
·. -present system encourages the placing of ch•ilians in administrative military posts for which 

they_ are ill-fitted, in the same way that their military brethren :~re misplacctl in ch·il llppoint
:ments. The'' .Arnty and !fa'D!I .Gazette'' ruost emphatically dcciares tlmt the present organ~~ 
sation of the Indian medicAl service is utte:-ly imlefcnsible fi·mn a militat·y stan<! point; Al!tl it 

. "is ·bnt onr duty to llcknowieclge tlinttl.!e. inftuentiul "Army and Kav9 Gazetts " deserves well 

. . ?f onr country and oni· Government for the attention it hns been · gi-vi!•g- fo1• the past many 
. ~tonths to the subject of. medical refortu i.n !tulia, and for its pra.isewot•thy efFort in hel11ing the 

British public authorities to a correct study am! decision of' the subject. The emphatic prq
·.nonncement of the " Gu.zett~, '' I have just qnote<l to yon, is to be found in its review of 1\ pro
_jected movement on onr pnrt to whic4 I shall allmle present!.)'. L~t we now briefly stnte the 

. ·remedy _that we suggest {o~ the nd1nit~ed e\·i!s o{the existing system-( a) Sopa.rate tJ1e civil 
mll!lical service, aad give it 1\ distinct · organisation independent of the military ser~icc, rc
-ernitilig it from. the open profession of me.licine o~ the principle of SJICcial merit and training 
and giving every fair oppoJ.tnDity fot· the utilisation and development of. indigenous talent ; 

\ 

. ( h ) ll!t there be one military medical service with two branches, one for the EnrOJIOOD and the · 
other for Indian ·troops with the station hospital system a11plied to both, eiFectiug, 
thereby· the ~me m_eMnre of efficiency ·and . economy .in tlie ndministr.dion of the 
Native arniy thathms_beenexperienced iu tlte Enro1;ean branch; and (c) enquire iuto 
the. con<lition of the subordii:.ate service by a mbte£1 Commission of · officitLis 1111\1 nou-olf..
cii~Js, with's. yiew to reorganise)t i,n keepit•g witlii>'iStiYI"''tiCI"vices in other departments. That 
snch o. reform means greo.t efficie-ncy is evident enough. That it will lend to large economics is 
also e&.qy to understand.· Why, the mere substitution of the station hospitals for the regimental 
<system, whereby the Qxtm ·unnecessarr hospitu.l .llnd ilis}Jensary ·est lhlishment ·and requisites 
will be done away with, will efFect the largo saving of several lakhs th1it it did. in the_ admi
Distrntioil of the Enrope~n army branch. It is quite an error to snp}Jose. that the present ar
rangement of military IOBJis for civil works means choopne.;s. It is by no moons the ease, as is 
$Opposed, that the military man does ·daty in Loth the- military and civil depart!Dents ; both 
.the departments have ex:clnsive stafFs of their own. The civil department is not only saddled 
-with recurrent military. charges on account of its milir.u-y loan~, bnt has to pay in actual salary 
more than IS paid to civilians for similtu wo•·k : i.i.;:j!."'4.n~e, the medical college pro~essors cost 
.about a.-third more than thoee of silstor institatiowa,..liA.lt. only ~o, the. salary is the 1111lary not of 
.the professor but of the military officer aecoriliog to his rank ; it may be Be\"eD hundred to 
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sixteen hnndr~d according as im officer is a c11ptaiu or· major or lieutenant-colonel. ..Tnkiug a.. 
genernl average of the s~ .. le of sister serl(ices, one :finds thnt the civil medico.l department, if' 
nl&n~ed hy civilinns; will ~some eight or ten lakhs less than it does at present. This sav-
ing, ~~tlded to that efFectetl hy the introduction of the station hospital system in the Native army, 
woul<l oo n saving not to be despised. No doubt. vested interests will nmke & ltard. :!i'ght, ·but 
all the s•tme the cnnse of reform must win. .At fit·st the cry for 'reforni was·. drowuerl ·with the, 
chorus of·"whntever is, is right." But it was not long before it caused uneasiness in the enemy's 

.camp nnd force~ them to an admi~sion of tho justice of oar demands, which, they think, canld 
not be gr"nted because of thnt phnotem of t_he military reserve. They held a Congress and in-: 
\itell Mr. Hart to witness their achievements. 11rr. Hart came a tid saitl. some nice things at the 
Congress; but that only s~ long as he WI\S their guest au~l drank their wine and ate their. dinner,. 
so goes the shriek· of the disappointed hosts. ]i'or lo ! u.s soon us he left their hospitable roof,. 
;. e., so soon as he began to move about and--see things and tbink for himself; he" gave utterances 
to those serious word~ that I have already cited, aml here goes another shriek at -poor Mr. Hart· 
for his grent crime of yeutnriug to say the trnt4 about his hosts, and this shriek was heard lit. 
the lust St. Andrew's. Dinner nt Calcutta. ( Shame. ) " Who is there amongst us ( Crielt' 
tfui r;oice tif a 8Urgeon-lieutenant~oWnel ), WhO does not fee} the blood- of· covenanters 
tingling in his . veins ? For all shams, whether they be the pscudo-philant~ropr, of 
Manchester and Dundee, or the blatant con~eit, the ill-iuformerl - and unjust, · aml 
slanderous a~persions of :Mr. Ernest H~rt, we have· the stool . of Jenny Gedde> ;. 
and ·by ·st. Andrew we will use it:" ( Laughter. ) But snch shrieks will note 
avail ~ncb. Oar prayer lias -now the sympatpy and ooii~e snpport of· DliiUY. imlepen~ent and. 
indueutial members of the military s.ervice, who are above mere ·senice eoosideratious, of such 
indneutinl and powerful military organs as the " .AJ·my aml :.rauy Gazette " aml the "B1;oad· 
A1'I'OW," of almost the entire press of this ceuntry, of many professional journal&, of iudopen1bmt · 
ainl i.nlinentinl members of the profession in Great Britain like :Mr. Hart, and it DOW remains 
with us to redouble oar efForts and make a uniterf represent.&tion from the people and the pro~.,. 
fession in India to the powers that be both in England and India. It is proposed to give il'·i
dence before Lord Welby's Commission, and it may be mentioned thnt the subject ~f our reform· 
which falls within the scope of their inquiry' mny be taken up somewhere _a boot next May, as 
I learn from well-informed sources. Soon public meetings are to be held nJl over the country 
to make a united prayer for. the reform. Active steps are now being taken~ further the object, 
and it is earnestly to be hoped that the movement will be cordially and substantially supported · 

-by onr people nod sy~pnthetico.lly met by the Government both in Euglnml and Indin, for re-· 
member that it is the yery essence of the refqrm not only to relieve the people of Indio. of a 
:financial burden, and the Government of financial embarrass!Jlent, but to give the people of this 
country the fullest blessings of Western medical science, to rear medical science for its own 
sn"ke, aml ~e a learned' profession ·in the conutry, and thereby advance Iodin in the ~c.n.le of 
ei\·ilizntion and further glorify British roTe in the Enst. (Loud Cheel!a.) · 

The Holi. :Mn. B. G. TlLA:K ( Poona ) · s8conded the 'resol!ltion in Marnthi. 

• Mn. VxNJUT ·R..I.NGAYA CHETTY ( Mu.dt'lts) said :-Mr. President:· ladies nnd' 
gentlemen, I feel that in being precede~! by Dr. Bu.hndurji, I ho.ve been placed in a.. ·. posi
tion of great dislltlvantage. Dr. Baliadnrji, as we all knew, is an expert and an authority on. 
questions such as those to ·which the present resolution relates, and in the most eloquent Iaugn-, 
age possible ·he has placed facts and figures before yon to which it is impossible for o.ny 'one to· 
add. Bot on the other hand I also feel that it is his eloquence and ·his knowledge of these 
matters that eoll)e to my assistance. I feel that like myself most of yoo m111t have been carried 
away from facts by his eloquence and it seems to me that I can nlnce these before von in a. 
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simple, Y~ at the same tilne telling msnnel' i11. onler io indicate tl1e great urgency of the ques
tions which ore deserving of',co!lBideration at the hands of the authorities. It is u.· matter of 

. eongrn~lntion tlmt we 'are to-dny able to- note ~ith satisfaction that the Yiews, expressed 
on this platform i.Q prev~OIIS years by men like Dr. Bahndnrjee with regard to the 

. -~rgency ot reforll) in the Indian M.eilicu.l Service, have been of ns&. By way o£ illnstrntioD, no 
bett;er insta11ce can be placed before you tho.n the ·opinion expressed by Mr. Ernest Hart, a 
man greater than whom, o~ Inilian ·:r.t:eiliet•l questions, does not exist ; and then let me proceed 
to p]nce these facts before you ·in what may be tei'JDe<l a tabular form: I may state that the 
Indian Medical Service may be diyided into two grndes or classes, namely tho higher ami- the 
lower, .. tho higher duties being sob-divisible into two classes, the first being recruited in Eng
land and. the other ju Iodin. Yon will obser1·e thnt the men chosen for the service from Eog
lnnd,..draw· ~!aries rising from Rs. 500 toRs. 2500 noel -enjoy pe116ions proportionate to that 
sculo •. Whereas those who aril.enlistcd in Indili begin with Rs. 100 o.ncl do not rise beyon1la few 
hunclreds._ . That by itself is enough t~ indicnte how differently those enlisted in England for· . 
service nre tteated from tnose who are enliste<l in Iodin. Then with respect to the qualifica
tions of these men, we fl.nd a similar 1lift'erence and thnt is th11t whereas the men beginning 

·with Rs." 500 and rising to Rs. 2500 need not pass any esmnination at all, if only they can go 
to Euglnncl and qualify themselves. Those in India must at least be matriculates. Then with 
regard to the lower service, a similar distinction exists, a tli•tinction which I regret to find ap. 
peal'i! to have been based upon u. difFerence of religion. It wooltl seem that to the first grade of 
that service persons pi:Oi'essiog the Christian Religion can rise from Rs. 50 to Rs. 460 and they 
are calle:l Assistant SurgeonS, whereas the hospital assistnnt.s, to which men of other creeds and 
religions'belong, can only rise from a paltry Rs. 16 to a pnltry Rs. SO, although it is considered 
that in the matter of ser,·ice rendered by eithet• class there is nbsolntely no difference except 

· p.erhaps that the balnuce iS in favour of the hospital assistants who lire placed in chnrge of hos
. I~itals and ilisl'ensaries ou a very lnrge scale. As my time is up, I conclude by seconding this 
r~solution. ( qleeBr8.) 

i>n. Nri.nuuN BARKAn ( :Bepgal ) said :-Mr. President, ladies and .gentlemen,. 
the resolution before you embodies two important principles sud one of them has been emphati
cally 1·ecoguised by Government in their dispatches bnt only to be more hononred in the 
breach than the observance. Although the claims of the children of the soil or what ha., 
been 1•roperl:y d~scribed in the resolution as "indigenorui talent " hnve been recognised re-. 

. peatetlly by Government, yet up to this time they have-not in any way been realised. In no 
branch of the Public Service have Government, in their attempt to exclnde the indigenous 
eleme.ut, compromised itieffieiency of the .service so greatly ns in the Covenanted Meilical Ser
vice here. They have recruited from England mao of the most indifferent chameter so far as 

· their qualifications go and yet they are entrusted with the highest duties· in the lnnd both in 
the.Civiland in the Military departments. Bnt though onr claims have been o.verlooked, 
though the children of the soil have been wronged by this system, still their wrongs hav& 
reflected to a grea~ extent upon those who have perpetrated them, for in the 1!Ieilical Service 

·itself yon certainly do not find a large number of persons noted for their special talents. The 
· Government have created a service whose strong fortifications are impregnable nlike to iuili

genous talent and worth. abroad. They have forgotten that · in this way they 
could not very well further the cause of Meilica.l study and Medical knowledge. 
In these iiays for Vl\ried knowledge, varied and deep and sound study is 
reqnir!ld aml I should say that the single branch of meiliciue in these days reqnires 
a study so wide ancl so deep that e\'en one's lifetime is all too · short for it. In 
tllls service, gentlemen, every oi:te is supposed to be fit for nny 1\nd every post and I ma.y here 
perhaps be allowed to mention an in:.-t:liiC6 that oeciu-r~d two yea:cs ago in Calcutta. 
Tho Chair o! Me:licine in the Calcntt:l · lleilical College fell vacant, and the 
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present iueumbent, whose service 'had been in the · physiological ·laboratory, was JIUt 
in as Professor of Medicine, bnt his distinction!> in the hospita.l ns a I•hysician 
yet remain to be knoWn to the world. I suppose next time · when. the Chair of. Physiology 
beeomes vaeant, they will propose to put in a. phySicio.n to Jll8ke up for the loss caused to 
physiology by the appointment of the eminent doetor to whom I have referred, to the chair of.' 
Medicine. But may I ask. why do these gentlemen of the Military service enjoy this monopoly?· 
What, may I eak, is there in eomnion between Military medicine and Civil medicine so flint the 
training in one would necessarily lead ~o fitness in the other ? ·The military doctor has to look 
to hygiene in,thc Cantonments and a.tten~ to a. certain numb~r of ·1uedical and. surgical c!lses, 
m03tly in which the male subjects are coueerned; but the duties of the'civil doctor.aro of a more 
varied character. a.nd cover a wider field altogether. I may here o~el'\·e· that the scientific side of 
medicine can only grow in a. prolonged and }lOre· cult~e, in a calm ··and serene atmosphere, 
far away from the dus.t and din of war and other disturbing iudoences, · . So no wonder. that by 
thi's time we !!ave not found a single bacteriolQgist in the ranks of the Military. liedicn:t Service 
of this country. I do not like to enter into deta.ils but I mny just say that the ~Iilihiry Surgeon, 
sin:iply au aceount of the fact that he is au accmnplished doctor in his own pnrticnlar line of the · 

- profession, cannot malie the very best or even a good Civtl DOctor. · Why then unite the two 
aenjces together? To do so is to inflict a gross .injustice upon:. the civil·porlion oqhe population 
of this country. Suppose, gentlemen, yon are placed under 'Cantonment officers as your judges 
and magistrates, would you like the position? I think not,. Yet, gentlemen, remember that in 
l3eogsl, out of forty-five appointments not more than half a clozen are held.by. men of the' Civil 
Medical Sel"Vice, all the remainder being held by men of. tho M:ilitnry Medical Service. (Cheer·a.) 

. . . 
Dn. BHALCHANDRA K.l!.HATAVADEKAB (Bombay) said :-Mr. President, brother-dele

g,ltes, ladies and gentlemen, the proposition which has been 'so eloque~tly placed before you byj 
my esteemed friends Dr. Bahadurjee and the Hon'ble Mr. ·Tilak and supported very ably' 

·from Madras and Calcutta leaves me very little i~dead to sa.y. and lightens my task to. a very 
considerable extent, especially as yon know tlie sword of Do.mocles-the President's gong
is hanging O'\'er my head (Laughter.) I will therefore not take up 'mach of your time. The 
question lies in a nut-.shell and it bas been very properly explained to. you· from oll points of' 
view, while it ha.s been on the CongreS'S platform during the lnst- two year<> nt· Lahore 
and Madras and also on the Provincia.l Conference }lla.tform. Therefore .it having been to a. · 
great extent popularised I will not at this late hour take lip the time of the Congress by . going 
into details. I entirely emlorse what hns been saicl regsrding the did1111rity between the !1ili
tary Scr\rice and ~he lower Medical Ser'l(ice, the disparity of pay of app()intments J.etweon Dri
gade Surgeons and peor Assistant S~eons and the disparity observed between the heaven-bpm 
service and the poor service of India. The learned President. in 1•is address very rightly alluded 
to one fact, that is that it is not.necessary that we should sav a word ag-.>inat the Military Ser
vice. I . personally do not ivant to say a. word against it, for. tlui.t seni!)e has dcme a 
good de:J.l of good in India. In the past the . exigencies -ot' ·the •cr.vice requirocl that 
these men should ha..ve been d.mfted :li-om t~e militnry to the · ,civil brnncho3 ; but the 
times are changed. It is now fifty years since Medical education has been going on 
here nod just as w,e have been crying ourselves .hoarse for Simultaneous Examinations, 
so must we try our best with regsrd to the medical service which stands on the same footing 
as the oth4!r braqches of the service. There were men in the service like Sir ·Charles Moore, Sir 
William Hunter a.nd Dr. Carter (Cheer8.) whose paternal love, whose n.oble love !lnd sympathy. 
will never be forgotten, bot they are no longer here. Now it is all jealousy and persQcntion
( Crie. oj8ll.ame.}-o.ud who do yon think has been the victim of this jealousy and persecution ? 
No less a person than my distinguished friend D:r. Bahadurjee. And what was his fault 1 
Simply because n liberal and generous-minded Governor n}lpointed him to a. Chnir in . the Grant 
Mcdieal College, and simply because he had tho audacity to enter into .the privileaed cirolo, he 
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-~Jl~'had to solfer this persecution. Is it right ~t we should allow such a thing to happen l 
:·There is one point more which has not been allndell to by the previous spcakers and th11t is 
:.-with regard to the Chemicnl Analyser's Bmnch. We have in this Me(lical department military 
• Jllen who are able at one moment to go from one chair to another like birds from 
~one _twig to enother. ( Clteus. ) One moment they are professors of phy•iology, the 
next professors of ·medical jurisprudence and at another they are able to conduct a 
most responsible chemical· analysis. The result is that when the (;hemical Analyser 
goes . on lea.ve, one· of ~hese gentlemen is called in to act for hi~, nnd the As

. sistnnt .Analyser, who coul(l do the work to the entire sntistilction of Government, 
i~:~left in the cold, .because· he is a mere Assistant Surgeon ( Shame ). All of yon kuo1v 

· tl1at my Jlistin!,rnished friend, Dr. Deshmookh, M.D. of the Bombay Unil·ersity, w.ts so dealt 
. with.py GQvcrnment. When Dr. Barry .Wl\8 going on le~ve, he applied for the acting post but 
· the Surgeon-General wrote to say he was ineligible· because be was not a scheclnlod officer, 

although there had 1leen exceptions made and acting appointments given to non-scheduled 
peopli Representations were made to the Government of India and three or four months ago 
the latter issued a resolution stating that men in the Army l\ledk\1 Service shouhl be trained 
at 0. lo.bori1tory-the Calcutta labomtory-I think for six months lln(ll\f!;er that training they 
would be eligible for appointment as Chemical ,A.nalysers in any part of India. But still o. 
ma.n like Dr. Deshmookb, who had performed the duties of Analyser for thil'teen years to the 
satisfaction of Government, was not considered eligible, because he lncked this six months 
trnining, other men who had received tho.t tro.ining being considered eligible because thoy 
belonged to the Army :Medical Service. ( Ska1118. ) I say it is high time tha.t 
we ·should move in this. m8.tter. There is already in Bombay a movement calle<l 
" The .. 1\le<lical Reform Movement, " and it is thought necessary . by the snpJlOrters 

:-of.: that movement that a delegate shouhl be sent to England to B(lncate }JUhlic opinion there 
OrJ the.se m~tters. ·.The b~ttle mast be fought there jrut as in the case of 'other qnes- · 
. t,io~. . And w~th the assistance of the British Congress Committee, it is intended to send a 
. d~l~gate tO England and in all human probability_ the choice will f11.ll on my distinguished 
fcien~ · lli:.~JJahadtirjee. ( Clteers.) Now I appea.l to my brother-delegates from Bengnl, from 

:.Madras,' froJI!.\the Punjab and from all the other parts of Indi., and last bat. not 
· lsast froni this !'residency of Bombay, in· the name of humanity nnd justice, to. rouse 
: up public opinion,.· .f;o put their shoulders to the wheel nod assist us in this cause 
of Medical reform:;' I ·am snre all the gentlemen here will carry this message from their 

·Congress to their fellow,.cdnntrymen and rouse _their enthusiasm in this cnnse and with this 
united effort ·we sho.U lie able to entirely win the b.1ttle. I will not further trespass on your 
time ; so with these few observations, I shall commend this resolution to your acceptance nod 

. I trust yon will carry it with acclo.mation. ( Loud Ckeer&. ) 

Tan PmlSxDENT :;_The twelfth ·resolnti~a· has been dnly proposed, seconded, and 
supported. Let nll those who nre in f11.vonr hold up their bandS ( Voices, All. All.) There
solution is carried ilnanimoilsly. . . . "-·_' 

. THE ·l'~EStri~NT ·,._,.The next resolution will be moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Subhn now: 
..... , '. ; . 

Ta& RoN• Mn. SusaA Row ( M&dro.s ) next proposed the .thirteenth resolution in the 

following terms :-

.,._That this Oongresa;·w:iwe fully sympathising with any genuine effort which the Govern
ment may make for the so.ppresno;. of law-touts, views with grave ala1111 those provi&ionsof the. Bill fo 
•mena the Legal Praolitionel"'s ~. now paneling the eousiaeration of the Supreme Legislative Ooo.ncil. 
vhioh propose tO invest l)istriot J wlgos auc1 Revenue Commissioners with the power of dismiuiDg legal 
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p~liouers, &lld iD call~ coming nder t.b_e Aot to tbiow the eatire bm:ileo. of proving their iDDocence
upon the latter, ad this Ooogrcss, being of opinion that the provisions of the Bill are calculated to pre
judicially alfac~ the independence of the Bar and to lower tbt~ poaition of legal :practitioners in the eres 
of the public without iD any way helping to suppress la'!-touts or to further the eoda of justice, urges 
that it abould be dropped. " · · · 

Ma. SunBA Row said :-The serious changes inilicntetl in the resolution nre eoritaiuod 
in a short Bill containing ronr section~, I may say pracficallr two. I wish I could say it were 
as sweet and acceptable as it is short. · ·But, unfortonately, gentlemeu, it- is a bitter and an 
obno:xions measure striking at the root of the independence nod prest-ige of the !Jar und serious
ly ntl'ecting the lives and liberties, and the rights of property of the pnblie. According to the 
Statement of Obje~ts and Reasons, the Bill is introduced iu the name of the best interests of the · 
public, and, according to the Lienteoant-GoYernor of B•:ngal, the· Bill is necessary to protect 
" the great mass of hel1>less and ignorant people." If so, 11rovisions snch IU are contained in 
the Bill must and will surely be made for aU branches of the profe~sion not coveretl by this Dill 
in their own interests and in the interests of the public. Let us, therefore, carefully consider 
how far the Bill protects and promotes the bast interests of the public and the profession. The 
professed object of the Bill is to put <lown law-touting. It proposes. to att:lin this object by two 
simple remedies. One is snb\"ersive of ordinary rules of evi1lence ami proceuure. It is thnt 
evi<leoce of general repute should be admissible to prove that a per:ion is au. habitual dalal or 
law-toot, and " to make the law the more e{licacions," in the words of the Hon'ble Member in 
charge of the Bill, it is providei thnt the burden should lie on the practitioner t) show that he 
'ms not -aware tlmt the person from wh.om he took the engagement is not a dalal or tout. In 
other words, he is called on to prove a negative as to his state of mi)l(l when he nccepts no 
engagement. Is it no~'gentlemeD, an irony of fate for a pract\tioucr, whose dnty it is lo prote~~>t. 
against the· reception of hearsay evidence, that in his own • case evidence of rlnuot\r 
should be held ndmissible? ( CheerB, ) Is it not no ironr of ft~te that.. he, who, 

. demands that a person- shonld be held _to. be innocent until his guilt· is clenrly 
and unmistakably established . by evidence, should in his own . case 'be presumctl 
to be . guilty w:ithoot any evidence whatsoever that he kn~w that he was 
dealing. with a. dalal? Is it not an irony of fate that he who pleads on behalf of others. that 
they ought to be given the benefit of doubt should in his own. ease . be denied· that ordinary 
canon of justice o.nd should be told that there is no doubt whatever in his case nuless his in
nocence is conclnsively proved? As regards this strange way of trying to put down law-tout
ing, comments are needless. I can only say that if this provision becomes law, practitioners will 
be at the mercy of unscrupulous persons. The other pro}Josal is, in my opinion, much mo1·e 
serious and disastrous in its consequences. It is to take n.wll.y the immediate jnrisdiiltion of the 
High Court over practitioners and invest District Judgei and Commissioners of Divisions with 
powers of dismissing them. What' is the reason, gentlemen, .assigned fm;: placing practitioners 
directly under District Judges and Commissioners of Divisions n.nd. making the High Conrt 
an Appellate aothoTity? Sir Alexander ~iller, in moving_forlcave ~o introlluce the Dill, sai<l
( Here are his own words. ) " The Government of Indio. have come to the CO];IClnsion that 

·· it is w.orth while to try whether the practice {of touting) cannot be restrained, if it cannot be 
altogether abolished, by increasing the powers of the High Court and by giving power 
to District and Sessions Judges and Commissioners ~f Division.s to suspend . or dismiss 
pleadere or revenue agents who are gnilty of giving commissions to or taking business throu~h 
the agency of these touts subject to an appeal to the High Court." Wl1at are the increased 
powers given by this Dill to the High Court ? I have read ~he Dill carefnlly •. I have not been 
able to find out the increased poweJS given to the High Court. I do not _know, gentlemen, if it 
can be considered that giving tho High Court an appellate jurisdiction is " increasing tho: 
powers of the High Court. " I do not know, geqtlemen, if it can be considered that the granter 

' 
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ulimbci- of cases, that might be taken up under the proposed law to the High Court, can be 
taken as increasing the powers of the High 'Court. Whatever that m:t.y be, it ia clear that 
-according to the Law,.the.praetice off.outing'can be better restrained by !1iatrict Judges and 
Commissioners ofDivisi9ns mther than by the High Court. I cannot understand how the High 
Cotirt ia enabled, to repre5s the pmct.ice when . cases are reported by District J ndgea. Why 
elionld District Judges be preferred lo the Judges of the High Court, which ia the authority 
that admits members to the bar, mid which ought to be the authority that should dismiss 
J;hem ?. I am afraid· District Judges 'Will not thank Government for this preference in n matter 
cfjndicial.fiurness and jridicial discrimination; lam afraid it will not be appreciated as a 
.high 'compliment;., Ln.st year, at Madras, the Congress adopted a resolution that the present 
uarnitnien:t· to ·the office .of District Judges is not satisfactory, and it onght tO be 
t~1.a.ced, ·on 'a }letter footing •. · Assuming that District Judges ara excellent officers 
in- _every 'Way, : snrely they ought ·not to be the arbiters of the fate of persons, · 
who daily come in contact with them,. and who. have to maintain 110 attitude' of 
e.baolute ii.ndepell.denee tow11rds them,: · Gentlemen, in this place I cannot go into the differ
ent aspectS of the qne'stio~ · But I must say that if this Bill becomes lllw, the bar would be 

. plBced pmctically at the mercy of the Bench. This Bill stril!;es at the root of the independence 
of the bar; lowers its prestige, impairs'its usefulness, and tends to destroy the security of the 
pu,blic-in the protection of their property, 'their liberty, and their lives. The bar will be thrown 
llil;ck.· to· the ·position it occupied' 'Several years. back. Dnrin'g these several years, 
-it has·· steadily:'grown, and has· come·.to ·talte its place ns a real aid to judicial 
administrntiori;· · Members .cif the bar have taken their place as lenders, to some 
.extent; of pnblic : opiniori, as centres, to some extent,' of pnblic spirit, nod as. interpreters, 
to some extent,.betw.een the rnlers o.nd ihe·rnled. ( C!teer8.) I am afraid that the fur reach
ing consequences of this proposed legis}ation have not been duly considered. The' bm- nnd the 

. ljench nre indissolubly connected together. If .ron strike at the independence o£ the bar, yon 
iltrike o.t the indepemlence of the bench. The bench in its lower rankS is l11rgely recmited 
from the bo.i, o.m~ this recruitment has been admitted to ho.Ye rnisecl the tone and the integrity 

: .:of-the billl.ch.•··· If you· strike at the bi.r, 'gentlemen, you pmctically strike at the security of 
~1pubhcin,theii:·prop8rty ancJ in·their lives• In the name of the mass of ignorant and help
less people invoked by. the. Lieuten~nt-Govern0r of Bengal, I say t!.lis Bill bas fo.Uen like 11 

. thunderbOlt upon·the country ;- nod wuay·tho.t this :Bill· is entirely retrograde in its character, 
aDd pray that it may be. d~ped. ( Ckeer&. ) · · · 

-
Buolntion XIII. 

Suppression of • 
Law-touts& 

-
liiR. Sumu. now, 

.. i · , R.u JYo:rniDBA 'NAm Cliol1DB11Y ( Bengal ) said :--Mr. President, llldies o.nd gentle- fu.y J'Yomma& 
men, the resolution which -was so ably: :nioved by my predecessor ne&lls scarcely any wo~ds from NATK OIIOWIDIT, 

me to.commend· it to 'your acce'ptance•' As the natives of Ind.ia: are ·more· concerned with this -
Bill, fhey should feelsoine ipterest in it, for it is a learned profession which is directly aiFectod 
by it.• I say this for two·r,enso)ui, because in onr courts the pleaders are 'the month-piece of the 
:people ; !therefore if their independence' ia CUttailed, they will not have the liberty they DOW eno. 

'joy to press on~ en8es .with. tha~ freedom whlch is essentially necessnry ; and at the .same time I 
think the independence o£ the Bar· is indissolubly connected with the best interests of this coun-
try. This resolution divides itself into" three parts and I shall say a few words on each of these 
.three hea~s.: :. First,. ·~se. BilL vests tlui:pi>wei to diabnr 11 legal practitioner in the District and 
Bessionil Judgill!-tmd ~enile .CommiSsioners. Those who know the history of the Legal Pmcti-
tioneri' Act in thiS eouiJtry wiD know tl!at in 1852 Act Vlli or XX wo.s passed by which the 
lower ponrtii were.innstecl-with ihli power to disbar legal practitioners. We further know that 
it' wail ·attended~th disastrous' qon8eqnences, and I do not see why -we· should retuf!l to that 
~tate of things b,- passing this_ miai:laievous Bill. Therefore we should all most strongly protest 
:against-it. . And I shonld go_evaO: fnrtlier : this Bill ia going to deprive the legal practitioner8 
ilf their ve~d int)lrest, ~e.cnillle ili..."l703 by regulation 7 of that order it was enacted that 

Ill! 
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the Sudar ud DowZat alone should deal with the legal pmctitionerS,.iltid.: · ~pfo now-;..with tha 
. exception of the years 1852-1865-they have enjoyed thl~ •right nnd ;I.·:. do -~not: see why they 
~ould he deprived ¢it now without lliiY reason being· asaigned, :·.As regarib the .hnrden of proof 

·being thrown on the accused legal practitionerS, I think ·it.is.\ao:··vert ~monstrous d.octrq.e of 
. jnrisprudepce. But it will be insulting yonr intelligence if I g<! on to .. prove that this Bill is 

utterly bad and mischievous. The Lower Court Judges aJ.?od !MagiStrates are not the men who. 
. can deal with the legu.l pmctitionerS with that fairnes_s which.' can be .. explicted from the High · 
Court. I shall give yon two or threti instances of this. ·:One is , thafi of a. JUdge hailing from 
the District of Barisal, who ·_disbarred fi.ve or six Indian 'prac~tioners simply for thneason that 
they diff'ere«l from him in certain: Municipal matters;: A.nct perhaps some•of you have read that 
one Mr. Anstey in .the District of Purnhia thought fi.t to ctill on all the· members of that Bar 
to show cause why ~hey should not be. disbarred simply. because he did not wislt legal practio:. 
tionerS to cross-examine witnesses on the Side of the 'prosecution,· and he did not evm . 
allow scate to be provided for the :legal practitionerS. For tllis- reason -a.ud especially . for the 
reason that the pleaders could not be of any service to their .clients because they did not ap
pear to cross-examine witnesses . on behalf of the- prosecution,--for this _reason-this orna_ 
ment of a ]l[agistmte thought fi.t to call upon all the legal practitioners to show cause why 
they should not be disbarred for " uniting against him. •• What thai meo.Jil!- I do not know·; 
but I am sure of one thing and that is that we shonld protest most strongly against this most 
jniqnitons Bill. Before I conclude I would also request the delegates fron other · patts o£ the 
coi:J.ntry to remember that as we in Bengal have our provincial meetings of all the members or 
the Bar of all Disbjct9, they should all nnanimonsly, ·when the! ·go. home-if they han no 
already done sen-they should call a meeting of all the memberS of the Bar in ·their district and 
send their united protest to the .Legislature •. With these- words I have much pleaso.re ia 

·. seconding the Resolution. ( 'CI~eel·s. ) . . , 

MR. M •. V. J osm: ( Berar ) said :-l:lr. Pre~;ident and brother-delegates, I need. not :re
mind yon that this may be called a "lawyers' proposition ~·and it is only proper· that law;yera 
should deal with it on the Congress pln.tfor;m. I think I should be removing a certain .misap
prehension, if I were to tellyon·that, nuder the new law, the powers of the High Court have ·heeD 
made more specific in two instllllces. It is not quite accnrate to ·ll&y _that the powers. -of the
High Court have not been increased; the powers have. been: made specifi.c in- two instanceB. • . 
But you will find the measures here entirely inadeqnate to. meet the . professed • ·object of· this 
piece of legislation, and I will shortly tell yon how. The· object of this Bill is to suppress 
the touts, but do you . find a .single word in this :Bill that . has . .any'- reference to 
the snppression ·of touts 1 The resnlt of this Bill will· be the suppression· o£ the pleaderS and 
not touts against. whom the Bill -is intended. ( AppZ.u.e.) Ia ·What :·Iilanner. does it 
suppress the !>leaders and not the touts ? You will see in -the_ provisions 'of . the Bill that 

· whereas a pleader is liable to a penalty for tenneriDg and- .giving cmpmission; there is not & · 

word said against a tout. I think you will adlilit that that is rather o. 'curious state of tJiings.· 
The second point of the Bill relates to pleaders and it atreets · . serioliSly the independence of the · 
whole class of pleaders. I do not think there will be two opinioDB : aado .thisv I wonld here 
ask yon to remember that the lawyers form a. very ·important part :-of this assembly, and it is 
as much to their interest as yours to secure their independence a.n<4 along ;.with it, your owu. 

· The second part of the Billatrects their independence in this way, that_whereo.s the High Court 
. and the High Court alone has the power: at present' 'to· deal·-·with or disbar ·a 
pleader, o.cting, if they like, on the •recommendation-of~ District Jn~ ."this Bill empowers 
District Judges to dismiss or cancel : our. _sa.nads at their pleasure, .. lemving· ns simply the 
right to appeal!. This reminds me- of a curiollll story ·relating· to .Bil unsuccessful litigant. 
who was told by the presiding J ndge, w he» ·he asked for. the resnlt Of · his case, that 
it had been decided in snch a manner as to give him the tight ·to appeal.. ( Usllgllter. ) .We· 
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~ave ·. got ·the right to appeal, but there is a great distincti01i between a secret re
..commelldation _that is made to the High Conrt and a D.nal Yerdict come to by a 
-.Judge,· the· presumption· being necessa.rily in favour of the latter. This \fill indeed be 
~a ha.lter·. round ·our. ·necks a.ild will· not leave us our present independence, Do yo11 
want your independence to be kept intact as it is or do you wish the authorities to take 

:11.way the very foundation of ·your independence, and indirectly that of the Congress itself p 
· . ·I will not take up your time any further but will ask you to carry unanimously this proposi

: -:.tion for the reasons that have been · suggested and explained by me. ( Clleer1. } 

':· - : .. ' ,. Mu. MuNSHI lliHADEvLA.L ( Benares ) sa.id :-Ml'. President and brother-delego.tes1 

·--~ ":J: have beeJi a.sked to support this r&;olution for some particula.r reason, as I understand, a.nd I 
' ~xmot bot confess that the decision of the President. is right. ·I a.m a big suitor 
:=and I hAve been in"this la.w profession for ma.ny yea.rs. I ha.ve been presiding over courts too, a.nd 
·therefore, I think,.I ha.ve some elo.im to be heard on this .point. As a. suitor I should so.y tlla.t 
"1l-Dy curta.ilment of the independence or a.ny encroachment on the independence of the leg11l pro
-lession is a.n encroa.chment on the public liberty, for if yon cnrtail the liberty of the pleader. 
_yon curta.il the liberty of the client. Ae a legu.l practitioner-for I ha.ve been six yea.rs a.t the 
.Bo.r---I should s11y I.ha.ve never been injured by this touting, which it is now sought to sup
press. :Of course in the Iega.l as well u.s a.ll other professions, there o.re some members who do 
'not do credit to their profession, but that is no ~n wl1y you should take steps to destroy 

-the independence qf the whole of the member;( of tha.t profession. Ae a presiding judge I do 
•not think there is a.uy reason to think lh~t this touting has ever interfered in the ma.tter of 

· briJiging out the truth in a ca.se. And these o.'re the things to which -you must look with 
:respect to this legislation. I .!1-.!-in-1-1'-92 tha.t a regulation wa.s passed to give a status to the 

· ·~egal • 1n e pream"l/le, u.s fur as I remember, it was stated that the object of the 
1ea&ure was to give a. legal status to tlio practitioners, because they practised their profes

,&iou with liberty a.ud they should. not be dismissed except by the highest authority· in the 
.lll.nd •. In those do.ys it wo.s the .SutUctr Cow·t which ha.d th11t power and then a.fterwo.rtls it was 
·tmusfetTed to the High Court, where the power still remains. ·:Now what is proposed P Tho.t 
-importa.nt function which was entrusted to the highest tribunal in the land is to be entrusted 

-to a. single mau...,...a; Judge or Commissioner. Even though that power rested with the High 
. "Court, it could not .be exercised by the Court a.s represented by a single Judge. When a ca.se 
·wa.s sent up to the High Court a.t Alla.ho.bo.d, generally three Judges used to sit to tllke it 
•up, any wo.y never less- than two. I cannot possibly see why a pleader's fate should be in 
the· ha.uds of a. &ingle Judge. or Cotumiesioner, for according to constitutiona.l principles, the 

·: ' fight of dismissal is oonnected with the right of appointment. Pleaders are appointed by the 
High Ooiltllrnnd no one bttt the High Court should have the power to dismiss them. It is 
.tJefore the·Commisll.ionera and Judges tha.t these lega.l practitioners practise in the origina.l 
courls · a.nd they should have their .interests well guarded. They ha.ve the origina.l business , . 

' ' 

<before them; .there .· ·the foundation of the ca.se is · laid, there the witnei!ses o.re 
-examined, a.nd. it ·iS there their liberty should be gnu.rded. They ha.ve often to contend 
with a Judge simply to put their. case on a. proper footing, but if yon put them at 

. the mercy of Uui,se Judges ·a.nd Commi~~z~ioners, they will have a fear a.nd will not be 
I 
I 

able to discharge their duties with tha.t independence which is so necessary for the interest of 
:their profession. ;f.tC.k6r&.) ,, ' . : ; . . 
.-. . ; _·: -- '-:::-.:'( ... ,.~_. ·_, .-.:" {: ·.: __ · 

• . :B.u~ CHA.TTEnn:a { :Beng.tl } said :-Mr. President and brother-delegates, you have 
;heard what ha.s been said by the speakers who have preceded me, and doubtless many of yon 
.have zeud the· discussion regarding the provisions of this Bill which was held in the Town Hall, 

· · J'l..lAn> ..... -'I.AW. f:lu..Anhiect was•cW!cussed threadbare, so it is ouly necessery for me to say & 
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told you that even in England, the Judges of the su,Jierior eouits do_ not.l"!5se8s -this power of 
disbarring barristers pmctising 'before them. ~- Hith~o tho High: Court .. of· Calcutta possess
edit, but now that power is to be taken away. from them· and District Judges and Reve• 
nne Commissioners are to be invested With it. N'ow I ask' yon whether · thilt is· a thing that 
shonld be done in this country. . The .Bar is one of the professions in which we generally . want 
independence of actio_n and if th'at iS to be en~ tailed it will p~judi~ialty -affect . the interests 
of a respectable class of persons to whom -tho public of the conntry looli: to • get -most of their 
grieVDDCOS redressed. Therefore I say this Bill is fraught with immense.mischief to tliis country,; 
There is one word more I have to my and that is with regard to. the question of onus. The 
onus is to be thrown upon the 1~~1 practitioner, who is to be required to pro~e· his owil in· 
nocence. He is required to prove not only that a certaili person is not :& tout, but he al~o hns 
to prove his own want of knowledge. He has to prove that he did not know _a certain :ferson 
from whom he got a case, to be a tout. This is asking him to prove· an -impossibility, . for he 
cannot addnce any evidence except his own statement to that effect,.- If his ·statement is to b& 
believed, then the Bill wm lie quite a nnllity. With these wordS I leave the resolution in yot~t 
·hands and nskyon to pass it. (Cheers.):; . ·- . . - - . . 

1 • i. ~ . : ' . 

. THE PRESIDENT :-Gentlemen, the tliirleenth Resolution has oeen duly prOpo$ed, seconcl-
ed and supported. Those who are in favour of it should now hold np their ho.n~s. (Cries Q/ AU> 
All.) Those who are against it-·(Crf6B ofJ:WJe, Nqne.) Gentlemeo;' the resolution is carried 
unaiumously. · --...... ----.._ · ' ·- · ' · --

-' ... -THE PnESJDENT. :-Mr: N. M. ·Samartli will !llove the ·next resolution.;'- · -. ' 
-----~....; ;.. . . 

· .... '
11

'. .Mn. N. M. SAW.RTEl (~~mb~y) then.~rop~sed _the, foorte?:th};;;mthin ~ 
• oows:- ·. -.· ..•. ____ . 

' ',, '.':. .. : \ . 
' . - - • • . ~ • . . • t 

" That this Congress !XPresses its firm conviction' that in the intel'83U of the' conn by it is 
absOJately necessary that there s~oula iie greater fixity in the tenure- on· which 'hma 'is hela ~ th& 
tem}!oraril.Y ~tlecl ilistriots than exists at present, ana that' GoVernment should impose·'oi- its· own 
action restrictions against enhancement of llS!lessmentsimi~ to those whicli it has :aeemecl- necessary 
in the interests of tenantS tO impose upon the- rights ot private· lanctlords in. perm.nently settleil 

t te " ~ . . .. . ' ·' 'l ' es & e. · ·-..;, - -. ;. :-_,,,~ '--~':"': t · -"~ · ·(;j 

. - --. .;. 
. · __ He said :-Gentlemen, it has.been the fashion in certain quarters ·to-signalise the advent 

ofa new year by blaspheming ns as a set of disContented plaee:.hunters and by- derlonnciilg this 
National Congress·as ·a movement started by riS not in the intereSt& of the ~ople bnt for satisfying 
our oirn narrow-mimled and selfish ends~ ( S~ame.) Yes, it is doubtless shauiefnlto·villify in thnt 
way a movti]llent which foctisses the thought;:,Gnd intelligence of.-this vast·penins1,1ln · and ,which 
is animated by the most laudable' desire of minimizing the· evils of a foreign swny by harmonia~ 
ing it with tl1e legitimate aspirations of the enlighfened pnblie- and by .so shaping· it as to make. 
it a source of genuine contentment and happiness to tluJ, people :at;, large.·:·(CAeera.f ·:But .let 
us take pity on our demented critics;- I onl:r alluded to their new yliar's-greetings to ·show that. 
this Resolution whicb, I have placed before you· for ._your acceptance. and ;w.liich_ relates to the
well-being of our agncu~tnrist countrymen, who form the back-bone !lf. the- empire,-th11~ -thil 
Resolution gives a direct lie ~o that malicious charge. ( Chee1'B.) Gentlemen, _this land ques
tion is assuming &.disheartening aspect from ifay to day. , Except :m. Dengal; where onr country· 
men are more fortunately circumstaooed on: account of the wise land. policy , adopted :there~ th& 
cry all over'is, exhanstion of the· soil · ~nd''exbanstion -of the .tiller&lof .. the: .-soil. '-east your 
glnoce where you may, outside. 'the limit& of toWn, of co~e, arid-:yo~- -seil. c1lpread. .. Jiv.er· a vast ' 
&gncnltuial area the sable shroud of_poverty, indebtedliess,- destit]ltion. d ·despair.. 'Peace. _by " 
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it.seU is a blessing, no doubt. But.peace with increasing pot"erty is, I should think, a curse and 
a, 4angeJ.:. ( Cl~~~era.~. The more one dive8 beneath the surface and compares and contrasts tlie 
pres~t conditio~:~ of the peasantry ·with what it was under · previo118 regimes, the 
more is one convinced that a . thonghtrnl · and im unprejudiced critic has reason 
to use rose-eolour in his qescription of the blessings of British role rather. sparingly. 
rhis- view, gen~emen, is questioned in high and influential quarters, and judging 
from ~e viceregal utterance' in this city a few weeks ago, it appears that it will soon 
~authoritatively contested. We are o.skecl, gentlemen, to look fo_rward one of these days 
to ~ telling feat of intellectun.l gymno.stics. It seems that the exactions of previc;ms rnlers 
from· the la.ncl-holding classes are to ·be placed side by side and shown how fat they were, and 
it is further to be shown that the preseiit assessment is so well-balanced and of· so li"ht 

. ' 0 

a mn,ke that it snrpas~es these with a somersault. ( Laughter, ) Now, gentlemen, don't 
:be deluded by such n. performance. For, whether you take the. money-vn.l1111tion ·of land
revenue taken by each Government liS yonr basis of comparison, or whether yon proceed 
11,110n · the share of the produce taken by each as our basis, the test by itself · is 
~sentially inccimplete and· inconclnsiv,. -And for this rea8on, that if the pressure of the 
p~ent assessment upon' the 18.1\d-holding classes is . to be rightly judgecl, the ·bearing, llmong 
other things, of the salt t11x, of the forest restrictions, and of some of the local eesses upon 
the supply of manure, cattle, food. 110d fuel, toot· is to S!lY• upon the necessaries of life 
.and the 1'61lnireinenta of agriculture, has to . be carefally analysed. As I pointed out at the 
Bombay Provillcial Conference ' a · few· months ago, the oust of cultivation, the fertility of 
the soil, the cost !Jf living, the incidence and repercussion of . the difFerent taxes as far 
as they afFected the land-holding ·classes, as also the system of- l!uctuating 11ssessment 
which prevailed under previous rulers but which has now been supplanted by an unvarying 
one,-'-Bll · these and_ yarions. other factors have -to be taken into account td enable 
~o'~'u ·appro:xilnately co~rect conclusion on the comparative condition of. 
'he pea.sa~try under the. present· and the past re.gimes: And ,so far as the. Deccan, . at 
any rate, 1s· concerned, you have further to bear m mmd, gentlemen, that the· pe11sants• 
·of'thispait of the country were also the soldiers of the JIIBrathaarmy, who supplemented the 
income ihey derived from thek land by the gains of their military excursions far and wide, so 
that to them the o.ssessmeut to which they were stibjected 'Was a mere 11ea-bite. ( CIUiera.) When 
thus viewed, imd th&t is the right way to analyse the situation, the case against the Government'& 
eoilteQ.tion that the peasantrY is happier to-day than it was under former rulers wm appear 
plain enough. · ·· Tbi8 prosperity of the peasantry, gentlemen, we always read · of in the reports 
or settlement officers, but is seldop1 corroborated by the direct testimony of our eye-sight. 
A.ud the reason is not fur to seek. I :Pointed out in detail at the last Provincial Conference 
p£ our Pr!'Side.nc.I.-thn.t the tests they 11pply to ascertain the material advance of tlie cultivating 
cl&sses;re8Jtogeth.er empiric&~; and that is why we often-times see the 11dvoootes of the Bom
bay Land ·Revenue System }and theQlselves into a quandary. I will give yon au instance. Some 
of yon, ·gentlemen; may he knowing, at any rate, my Bengali countrymen may be remembering 
that during the detate on'the Bengal Tenancy' Bill in the Supreme Council, the late :Mr)Kristo
aas Pal ( Cheer a. ). commented strongly on the oppressit"e character of the Bombay, Revenue 
System which'he s~fd accounted for'the appalling severity of the famine of 1877 •. ·Well, that 
was a crushing piece of Qriticism and .it sent the advocate of the Bombay system i!l the Supreme 
Council into parox~ pf in~gnation; as is n11tural on such occasions, iui~. ·as· happened re
eently on a lli.rger scale, when the dragon of officialdom stretched hie folded tail and shook 
it with ftjry at ~the· WI vent of the new spirit, so foreign to his natnre, and so fatal to his im
-perionnwat•·>CCJ!eua. t.~ell, the speech of the Hon. Krist~s Pal provoked a counter
blast :from a llombay l)ivil~ in. the Council, I believe, the Hon'ble Mr. llore. And he ~aid in 
deflmce· that taking even the distri,t:ts to which the Deccan Agricnltnrist's Relief Act applied, 
it. wonld be easy :for hiiQ to sho\v that these very districts had largely inereo.sed in _population; 
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cattle, cultivated l11o11d 11o11d such other substantia.! signs of wealth. Mark, gentleme~ the humour 
of the argument, or rather of the assertion. Why _7. It comes to . this, :tha.t he: would prove 
that the holder of the field over there, half-clad, half-fed and bent . double· penea.th the weight 
of a hopelessly hellyy debt, so hopeless indeed that the authorities thought it jncnmbent upo11 

them to give him relief against it by special legislation-. won, he.would_prol"e to the hilt that 
that mnn there was in point of fact getting richer from day to day. -(Lauglder.) This ·puts me. 
gentlemen, in mind of a civilian of whom I read the other day in a ·quaint little book. M;r 
Punjabj brother-delegates, it might interest yon fo know that he hails from your province. Well, 
thiS estimable civilian has such a horror of natives going near him and had such a keen 
sense of smelling that he declared in all seriousness . that . he could detect the 
cofFerish smell of the colouring matter in their- sldns the moment they entered 
hie room. Unfortunately, gentlemen, it is not given to yon or me to detect the- smell of tho 
substance with which our Anglo-Indian administrators are electroplated.. ( Laugllter.) But my 
point is that as this civilian had a snpfn-humnul_y sensitive pair of nostrils, some of our settl~ 
ment officers and the advocates of the Bombay system have a penetrating vision denied to 118 

ordinary mortals. The agricultural prosperity they speak of in their Reports is, in a largo 
number of cases, all moonshine. We have it O!l the_ authority of" the Famine Colnlirl. 
sioners that about one-third of the l11o11d-holding classes· are deeply and inextricably 
in debt, and that at least au · equal:·-- proportion are indebted, though· 1;1ot beyo~;~ll 
the power of recovering themselves.- Further,_ we have it" on the authority of the 
Report of the Ryots CommissiC)n- of 1875 th&t agricultural indebtedness in tho Bom
bay Presidency is tra.cea~_e; among other causes,· to the Bombay Land-Revenue System 
itself. ( T/1.6 Pr88ider;_t sound& tlte gong. ) . As I have scarcely time at my disposal, gentlemen. 
to elaborate my a.rgninent, I sha.Il content myself with placing before you certain facts, SOIDI: 

of which are so broad that he who .. -runs may read them: 1f they ate .k~pt in view, the statisti
cal witchery of those, who advocate in~ease of assessment on the ground-_tliat'tli.e-Jlll!ioul:l 
turists are prospering, Vllollishes into thin air. The facts are :-( 1 ) the unchecked growtll 
of_population ; ( 2 ) the disinclination on the parj; of culti va.tors to migrate to other· districts;. 
however congested their own districts may be ; ( 3 ) their. chronic condition of indebtedness ; 
< 4 ) the increasing exhauation of the soil ; ( 5 } the Wllollt of capital in the hands of the land
holding classes to replenish their depleted fields ; ( 6 ) the lack of enterprise and. of initiative 
power in the peassntry, as also their ignorance, as also their improvidence, which, by the way. 
they have in common with-their rulers; (Laugllter.) (7) the indexibility ot'the-revenne demand ; 
{8) the fignres of crime, which show a large increase in all seasons of scareity, showing thereby 
·how small really is the margin of surplus profit left in the hands of the cultivo.tot 
even in fuvonrable seasons ; ( 9 ) the sad -tale revealed· by the statistics of the -Rep 
tmtion Department, namely, the large number of imnsfera every - y~ .9f considerable 
areas from the .Cultivator to the money-lender ; ( 10 ) the artificial and arbitrary character or 
the system of assessment in so_ fur as it proceeds upon tqe aesumption that the holder of the 
land will realize for certain the expectations of intensive cultivation upon which the Govern
ment demand is proportidhed, and in so far again as it admittedly takes no note whatever 
of the cU.es to which he belongs · and the pecUDia,ry resources at his . command ; ( 11 ) and 
finally the insecurity engendered by a peJiodic increase of assessment and ·the deterrent efFect 
it has upon agricultural improvement in general. This last matter, gentlemen:, is of a very 
serious character, and I may say that the policy underlying it is in direct ·contravention of 
some of the Despatches of the · Secretary of State from . 1862 ·onwards. In Lolli 
Canning's time, the subject of permanently settling the assessment on 111olld in India was 
completely threshed out, and the Secretary of State wrote a. Despatch in which he distinctly laid 
down that a settlement in perpetuity was a measure dictated by eound policy. Lord C&nnil.g 
was in favour of the policy enunciated in that despateh. Unfortunately he soon died; Anll 

. what happeni!l do you think, afterwards P Well, the despatch was· quietly burked: b)" thCJ 
• 
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·:authorities here and the wise policy laid down therein was scotched and killed. We, therefore, 
' ask Government in this Resolution to undo the mischief they have done to the agriculture of 
the country on acconnt of their not having followed that and similar Despatches. We further 
ask them to fetter themselves with limitations similar to those with which they have rest.-icted 
the Bengal Zemindar's power of rack-renting his tenants. I think, gentlemen, I am justified 
.in saying that the present system of assessment is a. most ingenious, elaborate and scientific role 
of thuinb, devised upon the principle that the Gevernmnt is entitled to toke whatever portion 

. ·it chooses. of the surplus profit left o.fter defraying the expe11Ses. of cult.ivation. The .financial 
~mbarrassment of the · Government and their consciousness tho.t tho . ordinary 

' creditors · of the agriculturist . will toke away from him what they 
· leave into his hands have made settlement officers divert to tlie State coffers as 

large a proportioD. of the surplus profit as well they could. There is thus, gentlemen, a regular 
game of grab going on between the State Shy lock and 'the village m'Oney-lender. This is un
questionably a shorirsighted and a nlinous policy and has rightly been condemned by men like 
air Louis Ma.le~ a.nd Sir James Ca.ird as ecouomica.lly _ unsonnd and politico.lly mischievous. 
l_Jnfortnnately their forecast that the Bombay system would inevitably lead to 8. progressive 

· panperisation of the cultiva.ting cla.sses has been fulfilled to the letter. ( TAe Preaident wuruh 
.tAe gung again. ) Yes, I must wind up. Well, I a.sk Government, if it is politically wise, . if it 
.is. politico.lly .safe to very nearly rack-rent and grind down an indebted peasantry. I say te 
them, for heaven's sake, be fair, be less greooy and toke more kindly to the poor holder of tho 
land. He is a.ll hungered ;. give-him food t~ eat. He stands there with a languished head and in 
;tJtork darkness • free him of his heavy burden ; make him look up and .be of good cheer ; give 
him help, give him hope, give him light and guicle him on to a happy state of existence. That 

·is your mission. Fulfil it. (Cheers.) Fulfil it, and you will have broatl-based the foundations of 
1;he Empire by resting the~ upon the attachment of a-contented and grateful peasantry. (Loud 

·,·Applause.) 
. !" . 

'/.; . . . .. . JIIr. GA.N1AJ£ 'VENIU.r.!.BATNUl\1 ( Cocanado. ) in seconding the resolution spoke as 
. follows :-- · 

~ .. :- --. 
' ,. India. being essentially an agricnltural eouotry, the question, relating to the pnnCl-

ples, the_ methods .a.ud the working results of the land revenue administration, is one of the most 
important questions in the whole range of Indian economics. Nothing has tended more in the 
past, ·and nothing leads more in the preilent, to the depression of u.,ari.culturo.l industry in this 
!CODDtry than tho vacillating polley of tho Government in fixing and revising the assessments 
and the numerous cesses on land and> the unsettling and demoraliSing action of the Settlement 
Depai·tment whose motto is '' enho.ncement at any cost.-" Thirty yesrs ago, we were promised 
Permanent Settlement, bnt that promise remains unfulfilled to this day. So far back as 1860, 
the Government·of Madras made a move in. ~e direction of redeeming the said promise, but 
the l;leeretory of State vetoed. the recommendation of the Government. The Madras ryot is 
denied even a legislative guo.rautse a.s to the full fruit of his improvements. There is no 
limit ln.id .down ~ the enhancement that Iliay be made at any one time. The Government may 
U.ouble, treble or even quadruple tho assessments at one lesp. The irrigation works are admini
lltered more as a. source of revenue than as a.n aid to agricultnral indnstry. .A. water rate, whlch 

. virtna.lly absorbs from 15 to 60 per coot. of the gross produce, calls for sudden enhancement by 
25 per cent. A water rate which yields a return of 12 to 14 per cent. on the outlay, as in tho 
Godavery and Kistna. Deltu, is eonsidered to be too low by onr paternal Govermnont. Why. 
water is sold in certain localities at' f~ prices. Reporting on the condition of the people in 
Goclavery. two deca.des a.fterthe ~cition of the magnificent ancient-works· in that District, 
one of the Distriet officers says that " in no conntry in the world was the tuation so high " as in -
that Disttict lind « that little or no advance was observa.ble in tho eonwtion of the massw. '' . -
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You 1\l'e aware that in 1882 Lord RiJ.10n'~ G(ivern~lent\vofh~a·i;~~ ~ .shh~~e of modi •. 
lied Permanent Settlement with the concurrence of tho Secretmi'o(St!!~::::Tpe' .. llfadras Go· 
vernment assented to thiS schemo. In the Settlement mamilil, ·lmbfi~hcd:;Willei: ,fhe. authority 
of Government, and in the standing onlers of the Board of Revenue;, appr()vea-. -by 'Government, 
it was distinctly declare<! that m the -Ca.se of Districts once settled there , would 'b~'- no . reclassi
fication of soils or -rec:t.lcnlation of grain onttnrns and _ that fntiiro .mihlQna of: settlement 
would be made solely with reference to prices.- Ag.>in• · ·j~: :1 88~ · in '.pnssing or<lers on 
the report of the Agricnltnl'l;'l Committee,· and ag-ain- in 1803 ~hell. passing ~nlers tm sngges· 
tions embodie(l in the memorandum on • the Progress of tb& '-J.fadris ~-Presidency during 
the last forty years, tho Government declared over ·and----over-: again:. that· ·thill would • 
be its policy in revisions of l!ettlement, that there waS- DO- . foundation· for, any feeling· 
of mistrnst in the matter, and that th~re was consequently no need for Ie.gisl~tion~ 

' , 
In spite of these pledges, assurances, and declarations, ·we have been.' witnessing the

reclassification. of cert4in soils in the _ Trichinopoly and Go,lavary Districtl ~-1895. Whell
tlt.e Government is asked to -state the reasons - for this change . ·of policy, the· 
Government says in a 1ight.h81\l'ted' maimer·. that it has entered on· tbis·prlll'ess of 
confiscation~it is nothing short of · confiscation in ma~y ·cases-n_nd;,r orders of· 
the Secretary of State, conveyed in a despatch dated 8th January 1885.' Ofuiously enongh, this 
despatch is_ sai'l to have been communicated to the Madras Go-rernment only_in November 1893 
by th.e Govemment of India and has not' been laid on the table D}> to this day. ·On the strength . 
of the despatch, the Government amended also its standing onlers to tlt.e :foUowiug eft'ect in 
July 1895 :--

-" On the expiry of the period .of settlement or re-settlement of. o. District,. 
Government reserves to itself the right to, revise the assessment in such a. manner as may-,- · 
then seem just and proper, either with refe~ence solely t~ a rise . or full in prices, Or with *. 
ference also to other considerations such as would- require a. reclassification· of soils ud reco.lcnJa. 
tion of grain onttnrns." Gentlemen, for principles of settlement bas been substituted the arbitrary
discretion of Government. (Shame.) l'he worst of it is that the Madras Government ,desires to 
give retro1pecti~e effect to these doctrines of personal Government, and disturb veste'l private 
rights. I would only point oitt that this action of the Government ~bakes. the confidence of the • 
people in the jnstice and fair play _of the Government-and_ that ·_the mor-.d and material
consequences of -breaking such pledges are far-reaching in theit::cbaracter_,; 1 ·would rmnind. 
the Government of fue advice of the Dulre of Argyll, that prom,ises one& ·given :by- ·the Govern
ment, however long ago, muet be absolutely kept. . It is . a !lelusioli · to think . th&t · nuder this
policy of drift, this policy of broken pledges, there is any thing like' nxftj'. of- tenure in the 
case of lamls held on Ryotwari tenure in this country. ( Clu:e.''!• f? '· ~;:<~. '-)~_ · · 

. ~.. - •.:;,.:-_~_ --~ .. ~._: .. ,: ~·.-~~--,·· ,. 
THE HoN. MR. B. G. TILAx: { P.oona ) said :-Mr.· :ftesident, ~elego:tes, ladies and 

gentlemen, the proposition just moved by Mr. Sumartii requires no snpport:£rolri me. AJlthe 
facts that go to show that the assessment on land now is heavy,.hav~ been-plo.c~d .before Govern-
ment by respoilsible politico.l' associntions and I am not going into' those f~cts)ieie. ' It has bee111 
conclusively shown that in a number of_· cases the assessment ·ha8 · heeu:.;incr~ from two
hundred to four hundred and in some cases_ to even seven hundred per'cei!#;:;1iiicih;·cases _having 
occurred in Colaba, Pen, .Alibag and ·other Talu.kas in the Bombay Preriduney:;~ .And · it has
been bronght to the notice of Government that the enhancemen~s are hig'der thii.Ii the limit' iu 
the limitations set down in the ResoJntion o£ the Secretary of State.- }Vhli.t ·is the answer of 
Government P The fucts are- as clear as day light and there ·-is no gainsaying: them. They 
show beyond dispute that the assessments have been enormously. enho.need.and .the answer ~ 
hat the land can bear this enhancement I _And what are the groundS :for this ?. :. You- have 
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heatd that wruin Lord Harris left ns, in that ~labomted defence of his administration which he 
gav~ at t~e Byculla club, he told ua that ~e land is capable of bearing this enhancement of the. 
assessments, and his argument wu.s that out of the three Fs which ate quite necessary for 
the w~lfure. of the agricultuml population, we have got two. They are, as he said, free sale and 
free rent and having got these two we should 'IJe two-thirds happy. But he said nothiug 
abont the. lands. " They go on. inereasing and you can bear the burden. You haye 
got .freed~m of sale and free tennncy nnd therefore yon should be content with what yon · 
h.ave got. " • Th~ other reply given to ns .by the Viceroy was in reply to an address 
presellted ·by the . Sn.rvajanick . Silbha. He said that lie had facts ancl figures thou~h 
he had .none with hi~ at the time or he conic! have conclusively shown. to . ns that .at 
no time in the hi~tory of India was t~e ·assessment so moderate ns nt present. All I can say 
in, reply to . that sweeping assertion is that soch sweeping .assertions are as unclcsirnble 
and nnsafe, not to. use a stronger word, ~n the Governor of a ProYince liS in o. political nsso
t'.iation. · ( :Applause. ) There are ilo facts given in support of this statement. If yon require 
that I should adduce some facts, I may refer 'you to the Resolution .of the 1\fudms Government 
on Booth T~cker's scheme. They admit .that .the agriculturnl population requires ·help and 
:relief and they sa.y one ·relief would be the fixity of rent and of course to fix ·a limit on the 
revenue enhancement. • That ean be gmn_ted by Got"ernment. There may be other methocls of 
relieving the poverty of the agricultnml classes throughout the co~try bot that is one of them. 
Then what is our solution ? . I am going to address to yon a few words on the latter portion 
of the resolution. Happily for ps we have certain facts which we can !>lace before Government · 
in the clearest possible light. We can compare Government with Government. Government 
fills a double capacity. It ~ landlorcl in some cases and .Judge between landlord nml ten
aut in ~thers. : We compare the position of Government ·as landlord with that of J nclge between 
landlord and tenant. . And what, we ask Gmiernmeut, is the conclusion we come to• 
if' we .compare' the two positions and find out that .the two positions are mutually 
inconsistent ? The only conclusion J.s that Government is misusing its position as 
Judge -in , order to further its self-interest in its capacity as landlord. As an in
stance I may tell you· that Government as the Judge between landlords and tenants, between 
Zt~mintlan and tenants, will not allow au Inam to be increased between 50 and 100 per cent., bot 
they would not impose this rule upon thems~lves. Bot there is a harder case-the case of the 
Kllotes and that is a pn.rticularly hard case l)'hich has been broright to the notice of Govern
ment for redress. · ':In Konkan the Klwtes are. farmer.; of revenne. They realise revenue 
from tc~ts and Government. ask them to .pay Rs .. 10· which they would not allow them 
to realise. The Khote receives Ra. 6 and they order .him to pay Rs. 10 to Government. 
The grievance · · has been_ shelved and has remained unredressed. And I clo not know 
how lon"' it will remairi so. We .therefore compare the position of Government as that of land-" . lord with their position of Judge between landlord nnd tenant nod we a~k Government to 
follow the same policy in one case a.s in the other nod that is the purport of tho resolutiou 
which I now ask yon to pass. ( Clieers. ) 

Mn. MoUINI Mo!lAN C!LI.KRABUTY (Bengal ) snpp01ted the mOtion; 

Mr. p AND~NG Buoon ( Berar ) spoke in the vernacular to the following effect :-

. Mr •. President, ladies and gentlemen, I am au agriculturist of Bemr. I have passed 
many years among cultiVators. · 1 am, therefore, I believe. in a position to j_udge of ~eir real 
condition. Poverty-stricken as they are, the Berar cultivators ·are largely mvolved lD de~. 
The Bernr Government enhanced the revenue assessment mte with.ont c:onsidering the pitiable. 
state of the cultivators. This enhanced assessment has a1lded to the misery and Eorrow of the 
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It is_ mosti oommonly believed that the Bemr soil"is fertiTe and U.&.t the .. Bera.ri ·people 
me -irealth:r and happy. This 1lelief tmderlieli the popular• 'proverb\ riz.·i\0 'Ber&t'. -ill: a mine of 
Gold. • This belief is howe'ver utterly unfounde<L • A ehest _of miiSk though eiJiptied of its eon
tents, retu.ius for long the miiSk perfume< In anCient days the B_ei-a.r:l!Gil _inight' hil.ve·been very 
rich ; but in these days it has lost substance •. Without rain-water nothing is used to make the 
soil productive. · Rain-w&teP too' is not to be had in:oonstu.Jit'!proportions~ -Variations in· the 

· quantity of'ia.ia-wa.ter tenclla.rgely to a.ft'ect the-~p8.•• After,the interval of two or three years, 
a year may be Seized upon which·IDay be recloued npoa as being not·misei:able,:IT!iis observa~ 
tion may be borne out by the Revenue Reports and 'other official papers published annually by 
the Bera.r Government.· - ,_, .. ·. · · • •- · "' · · · : -__ ,., ,. -

.. ~ ; ' . :! . . . )' ' .. ·' ' ~ ' . : 
Mr. Dada bhoy Naoroji has after elaborate s~_tistica.l cotilparlsons- mo~t c'Ouclnsively 

proved that the average annual in~me of each · indiv:idnal living ~ India, eomes to about 
-B.S. 22. I was a. little astotiished to read the figure. But when I eompllored this c:Onclusion with 
my own experience which showed me how miserable was the life of the cultivators as a class, I 

• was all the more disheartened by- the fact that the~:Berari cultivo.tord . could not in~uage to de-
rive even Iu.lfthe above proportion, It may perhaps be, that Mr. D&dabhoy Naoroji having a 
larger area. than I, to bsse his calctdations upon, hili eoncinsion migh.t; . be • more eorrect than 
mine. Still it is an undeniable truth that the average annual ineome of a· cultivator is miser-
ably low. ' · 

- . . 
I give the following information from the :Serar Revenne Repilrt for the year 1894-95. 

Out of the· entire :Serar.soil nearly' 77 lacks of acres are brought mider cultivation. Population 
of Bero.r is about 28 lacks and a half. · Two acres and a ho.lf, therefore, of the land under cul
tivation, are used np by ·each· -individual. Java.ree and eotton are. the eommon crops. 
These two· crops find pl&ce .in sixty~ight out ,of a bundled acres of land under .cnltiva
tion. During tlie year under report, one acre yielded 107 seer.i of javaree. The same area pro
duced 44 seers of cottOn. ·In the market· javaree was selling -at 21! seers per rupee, while 
cotton was selllng at 9 seere a rupee. It is thns clear that the entire produce' of the 2i acre& 
of land which eould be appropri&ted by a single individaa.l was :worth about 12t rupees. Now 
the total amount of land-revenue in :Serar i! a. little ·above . 72 -lacks -of rnpees. · Each indivi
dual hils thns to psy to the Government about 'Rs. 2-,8-0. · Deducting .. this amount from the 
va.luc of the produce at his eommand, he finds only 10 in pees ont of which he has still to de
fray the expenses incident to cnltivation. This mode oflooking a.t things give~ ns an ide_a of 
how the cultivaror lives; Upon the-trash of some 7 or 8 silver pieces he. is doomed w live one 
long year shifting as best he can, through varied seasons aua battling With' risks and dangers 
that human life is liable to meet with. It is ·better to imagine fhan realize the keen pain and 
anguish which is the lot of the cultivating classes. This sitt~~~otion is not'o. -whit altered. It is 
the same alrthe years of their life. 80 per cent. of the Berar populo.tion live upon the soil •. ·I 
ask yon, ladies and gentlemen, whether you really think, with· these :facts . ,before yon, that the 
Bera.r people· are happy and wealthy'! I __ . · 

. '. ,. ' . ~/ :.• '' 

~ they not steeped, over heo.d and ears, in deep ~isery and woe p :.:The Government 
expends annually between 40 and 50 rupees on account of the mu.in~nce . of & single con
vict. The lawless and most dangerous foes of human peace and safety are· ~camstanced :live 

. times better than the peace-loving and .law-abidiDg stibjects. ·:It. iS 'Btfange how · slich a state 
of things· can lie tolerated by the benign and most'impa.rtio.l :Sritilih~vernment. Now, 
these ob8ervations apply to the state of things· ·as it once -_existed, while the .old assessment 
rates were in torce. I leave it, ladies and gentlemen, to yon to eonceive . how cheerfally the 
contemplation of euh&neem~nt oil the ps;rt ofthe Government, would be welcome w the 
.;'l'ft'nnvAriahP.ll 1'Vnt. I t 
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·'. · Without. regard to this deplorabie coodition or the poor ryot, . the Survey officer pre
:~ented to the Bero.r Government R rose-coloured view of the case by repOiting thBt the Ber&r 
peop~e were. very 1iappy. Taking this opinion as a guide, the Benu Government precipitously en
hanced the assessm~nt in·the three Talnkas or Khamgaon, Jalgaon and Malbpnr. I hear that 
in some places thuew rate is ll times ais"high as the old one I This news filled tl!e Ber&r people 
·wit~! consternation.; It ~D:ar~ however, be mentioned here tb&t some District officers represented 
~the BerarGovernment anti-enhancement views; openly saying that evil consequences would 

. ·follow from the enooncement of land revenue •. This certainly rellecte great credit on the officers 
:in question. ' ;rhei displa);ed their generous heart and· ·plain dealing. "rhe report runs thus: 
"'' The Deputy Comnussitllier of Akola has written at considerable length on the present coodi
"'' ti.on' of the agricultnra.l classes .. He considers it far from good and quotes his Tehsildnr's 

· • '' authority in sripport or' th&· .)pioion of the general indebtedness aotl improvement of the R)'ots 
,.~ a fact which he rightly considers ~ an unfortunate bearing on the coming Revision Snrvey. 11 

'These views could not, 'hoWever, be approved by the Ber&r Government. The R.esident is pleas
;-ea to express· himSelf on the -question in these terms. : .. As long as the cultivating classes can 
~· aft"ord to largely employ_ hired labour, there is little ground for thinking that their position 
"'' has been recently seriously aft"ected for the worse."· It wonld..ha.ve indeed been far better had 
the Resident taken into consideration the·· actual con<lition of the ryots a.s described above, 
"Unfortunately he has not dOJ1e so. · 

Th~ eVIl can only be remedied if the Government seriously set about introducing a 
.system of permanent settlement. · If the Government show extreme solicitude in requiring the 

, Jamiodare to receive from their tena.nts a fixed rent which they 'cannot alter, why should they 
·not 'for the same reaso~s levy once for all,· a fixed rate of assessment ? I conclude my speech 
with a. fervent prayer. that the_ Government take the condition of the poor ryot ioto serious con
·1lideration and introduce a. sytem of permanent settlement all over India, which will conduce to 

· · the wel.fure of the people at large. 
..• . . 
· ; .. ·. ~ .·With-these few observ&tronsi beg to support resolution .No. 14 which, I hope, will 
:eceive -ima.nimons. approval of my countrymen.· 

Tlltrci Dnr. 
-

.nesolution XIV. 
FWty on 'reo 111'1i 

of Land. 

·-

Mr •. BBAGIBA.Ta P.BASA.D ( Nagpoor ) snid ·:- llfn. BIIAOlllATil 

.. 
· Mr. President, brother-delegate~ ladies and gentlemen, I have to thank the President 

· for· having all~d· me even 3 minutes to place before yon certo.io facts in connection with the 
settlement operations that are going on at present in the Central Provioces and that are such ae 
can never a.Uow of any fixity in land ·tenure so long as they exist. The first is the way in 
which the 1and produce is aeceltnined. This consists of two tests. The first is the classification 

<>.f land and the second is finding oat the produce. The rules regulating the first are such that 
they cannot be understood by even many of the Settlement officers. They many a time difFer 
on this point. A number of tenants an1l malgnjars are collected and a.ske!l whether the field 
belongs to this class or that c1Bss and often agaiost their will and professional knowledge they 
are obliged to give iheir &silent to cla.ssif;r the field in a. higher cla.se.· T~ must neeeesarily in

. crease the assets: Then for the second one, the Settlement officer or an Extra Assistant Com
missioner selects ·a field when it is ripe for catting, and finde ont either by weight or meaeure the 
exact quantity :of the produce of the field. . This is compared with the quantity sown. · Bat t~e 
important factor is that now the grain is wet whereas at the time of sowing t~ seed w.e.~ qmte 
dry. It..is true that some allowance is matle for this. Bot this is so small tn compamon to 
the real wetness· that the figure pnt down is really higlier than ~hat it ought to ·be. These 
two cilcnmst.aliee& are a,"&inst .the agricultilrist and he ie required to pay as_ Governm?nt revenue 
•nn•" t.b .. n wh .. t. he iA 'I"Mllv liable t<~.. So Ion!!" as this l!"rieva.nce exists, it ie :impossible that 

-
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there should be any fixity of tenore. Why not take the. figure that other tenaubi "gi¥e and that
the a,"licultorist himself git"es ? ~ey ure certainly not all of th~m a. set. of liars. The second 
point is th!' inclusion of Sir:avajama in ascertaining the.assets. · W~t ~-'1lleanf by Si?:aya· 
jaina? It means the supposed income from. tamarind, g11avas,·mangoeS,_ .jamul trees on the· 
fields. !11, gentlemen, the in como from these quite a Vt~riablo · . one ? • :And is it not_ a notoriou11 

fact that the Malgnzor gets nothing of tl1is. ' The ~"cnse,. t!mt the gov~rmneot has got, for tbuS. 
ioclmling the Si'D!Jya ja1114 is that 11ince the M:algnzar gets the wh~le i1,1oome for .. himself. with
out spending &J!-ything for it, why shoul!l not then tho Gov~rnment gef:=a~ 'portion of it? I 
submit th11t iustetul of doing this, the Go\"ernment CIID declare thnt lhe · prodnce\of such trees. 
belongs to the public and not to the Malgnzars. The third poiot is the high rate at which the 
Sir-lnnd is being. assessed P In consideration of the many :peqnniary respous.ibilides and liabili-· 
ties thrown upon the 1\fulgnzars, the Sir-l11nd should be assessed at _the old rates. 'Th~ fourth 
point is that since the Central Pro'i'inces have got a vast sum of Patwari fund in surplus, it is bnt 
just that the rote of Patwari cess must be tliminisheil.~ The points th~t I have referred to !lbove· 
really make the Go_t"crnment share ofland revenue muCh more abo'\'e 60 l'·. o., though theoretically 
it is less than 60 p. c. E¥en the theoretical maximum of 60 p. e. for lan<l revenue as shal'!l or 
Go\"CrDDDent is too oppressive. .!t must be the same as it is in other pmts of India 'Ciz. a 
little more than 50 p. c. Now the period of settlement in C. P. ,·aries from 10 ye(lrs to 20 years. 
In the face of this how is it possible to everi imagine that the C. P •. haTe got !}ny thing like· 
fixity of land ~ore ? Gentlemen, as the ·time is nearly np. I must conclude by saying that 
the great discontent that is prevailing in the C. P. by reason · of the present settlement opera-· 
tions will not disappear until (a) the methods of asce.rtuiniug land-Jl.rodnce are improved, (b) the· . 
Sil:aya ja.ma. is not included in ascertaining the assets, (c) the Sir-lanais assessed according-to 
the old system, (cf) rote of Patwari cess is diminished, (e) the additional extm tax of 2 p. c
imposed since 1878 is remo\"ed, since the Government says ~at there is no Famine Insumnce 
Fnud, (f ) the share of the Government is put down at not greater than 50 p, c. of the net · 
assets, and (g) the period of settlement is fixed at not l~ss than 00 years. 

THE Pnl!SIDEliT :-The fourteenth resolution htis been properly moved, seconded, n1ul 
supported. Let those who are in favour of it hold up their hands._ ( Voices Ml, All. ) The 
resolution is carried unanimously. · ' • 

The Congress then w:ljourned for half an houl-. ~ . . . - •._ 

ON REASSDmL~G; liiR. D. E. W .I.CIU. . ( Bombay) said· -.Gentlemen, I ha¥e an 
announcement to IDllke and it is this. A very handsome portrait of the President ( Cheet·a. } 
is to be presented to hinl. It has been paintecl by Mr •. ;E'impalkhare of. the Poena Na
tive Institution, who is a local artist of considerable .talents aud of .whose nbil~ty yon might 
judge from this fnct that the picture which you now see On the IJlatformbeforc. yon. was drnwu 
in fonr days. · · .;.,;·. ; , . , _ · 

THE PnESIDEliT :-1 now cal~ upon 
Resolution. "' . · -

liin. BHAGmA1'R PnASAD ( Nam10re) 
terms:-

Mr. · Biu1girQth Prasad ·to: x'uove the uest 
• • ·'•. '' r • • ,•. -<• 

..... •,· .. 
. .. . . .. :·- ·: . -'C··,, _.;. _, . ; 

moved the.11.t'tllenth ~lutio~ iirtbe following-
'. .. ·. ----~ -:--~- : :~_., .. : _- -.. 

. . . .... ,_ --.. ~- _-.- "-

'' This CongresS puts on record its emphatic protest against . tbe i:etroriaaa .J.,olicy that the
Government of India have this time followed in nominAting a ·gentleman for: ·th& Central p,.,.in••• 
to the Supr~m4 L'Diiluti•• Couneil without asking Local Bodies to make 'recommendations for such 
nominati011 ancl earnestl7 hopes that Govemment will be pleasea to, take-_ earl7 ·atops to give to the 

· Central Provinces the aame kind of :representati011 tha~ it bas .alreaa1 granted _to Bengal, Madr•St 
Bomba7 aud theN. W. P. . 
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He said :-The grievance complained · of :is · ·a · very serious one as it .ze... 
. 1Jates to the infringement of. the right which our Indian :National Congress gOt 

· ·af~· a fight ·of 8 ·years. It is well known to yon that eYer since our ·grand :Nation
·al movement _came into existence, we ha'l"e been fighting for tho extension of om Legislative 
.COuncils on elective principle. When the :Bill to extend these Councils· by amending the old 

. Act 'Was under co~sideration by both the Honses of Parliament, it WIIS agreed upon by both 
. · the 'parties that the w01-ds under clause I of the :Bill, riz.· " The Governor-Gonernl-in-Conncil 

. . .'may from time to time, with tbe approval of the Secretary of State-in-Council, make regulations 
· -a~ to the conditions under· which such nominations or any shall be mnde by the Gover
. ·;nor-General, Governors and Lieotennnt-Govemors respectively . and prescribe the mauner in 
:which such regulations.shall be Clmied into eiFect" embodied' elective . principle 'a~cording 
·to the famous interrrctatioo- pnt ·by 'the Right ·Ron •. W:E: Gladstone, the then I~ador of 
_the .oppositioa. This interpretation wo.s accepted by the· Ron. l\Ir. Cnrzoo, the then 

. UnJer-Secretary of State for India, 'who was in charge of the :Bill and who said " Undoubted~ 
'~- lj theae words and this clause were designedly introduced by the· Government and were iD

-t;roduced with a perfectly elenr apprehension of their memrlng. I do not think there ·is any 
-want of ·clearness in the terms in which I expressed the possible application of 
this clause at; . an earlier period of the evening. I endea'l"onred to give Ron. mem
bers to understand that this clause. was designed . to give perfect latitude to the Viceroy 
in this ·m~tter, and that it would admit of the introduction of tho principle of representation 

· fu Incli8., whether the system was " election or selection or delegation or whateYer the precise . 
method might be thnt recommencled itself to the judgment of the Viceroy." Now as regards 

·'the attitude of the Gove1·nment of India !luring the regime of His E:s:celloncy Lord Lansdowne, 
'the then Viceroy and Govel'DOr-General of India, His Excellency explaine!l from his seat in 

·. the Snpreme Legislo.tive Council on lGth March 1803 that what the Act hnd given hnd been 
-recommemled by his Government. Havini explained the regulations that shonld go'l"ern the no
minations to and from the different councils, His Excellency said the following with reference to 

. those Provinces which had then got no right to send members to the Viceregal Council. These 
are ·his words:···" We shall, howel"er, endea.vonr as far as possible in the oveut of a member 
-~,g required for this Council from any of the· four provinces not haling locnl Councils, to gi'l"ct 
that member, by reSorting as far as possible to the system of recommendation, a mo!e repro- . 
sentative chamcter than would attach to him if he were arbitrarily selected by the head of thct 
Government." · Gentlemen, I think, I have said enough to show that both the parties in 

·. ·England as well as·the G~rninent of India under. ··the regime of His Excellency Lord 
· · LansdoWne well agreed· to give a real living representative character to o. member when one 

wns required. Now·· at this time · the C. P. hncl no right ·to send a memkr 
to the Impedn,l Council • .'·But then ahnost every district of the C. P. sent np memorinls 
signed by thousands ancl. hnodrods of thousmids of the people .to the Secreta' y 

. of . State complaining·· ·agninst ·tlteir excllll!ion from the right, their con1plnint beL 
eoming a serions one in· ·'View of the f11et that almost every enactment passed by the Sa}Jreme 
Council was applienble to the Central Provinces. The fact thnt C. P. lu1d to contribute a 
vast sum to the Imperio,l Govemment IIDll the fact that· C. P. possessed snch communities as 
were so far accustomed to collective· action - in the promotion of their common interests 
:very well proved that ·. ·they were qualified to unite in submitting a recommenduti\)n for 
·any seat tho.t migltt :lie · placed nt their disposal. So, gentlemen, the result of theEe 
.memorials was that the- privilege as'ked for was conferred upon C. P. The Hon'ble Mr. J . 
.'W oodbnrn, the then Chisf· ·ComJ;Uis,sioner of the C .. P., announced this in OJ>en Darbat', 

·-held on lOth August i89.3 •. He spoke in Urdu aod the porti11n of his &peech that hnd 
reference to this is thus reported in the Nagpoor and Berar Times of lOth August 1893. 
"The Supreme Govemtnerit "had been pleased· tO grant the prayer of the inh_obitnilts of 
the Central Provinces, and to permit of their sending a member electe.l br themselves to 
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. represent them in the C{)nncil of the E~pire "at the seat of. Government. Not only this; but 
the 1irst gentleman nominated to the Council was selected from amongst linch gentlemen as had 
'been recolllDlllnded by District Council and :Moilicipal de~egates."· Even then our Nationo.l Con
gress complained daring the last two years ngn.inst such a re_presentation as it was a mere ·farce 
of representation. But now even that faroe of representation has been taken away. The C. P • 
pnblic is not to blame for this. So early as Jnly last, they snbmitte~ propos&l~r 'both moderate 
and practical to the Government with a request to a~ter the regulations,_ so that they may have: " 
~eo.lliving representation. And the C. P ."Government, in acknowledging Teceipt !If these pro
posals, said that they would be considered on receipt o~ i11stroctions from the-Government of 
India in respect to a vacancy for the C. P. in the Council. This naturally g11.ve rise to a hope· 
for the bett.er. They waited till the middle of OctOber when finding that nothing had been done 
and seeing that the time when the seat mast be filled np was drawing ·nearer and.it would 
take about two months for all the work, a representation was sent to .the Chief Commissioner in 
the third week of October, reminding kim that the vacancy would oecnr at about the middle of 
.December and that it would take about two months for election.· anti. lienee requesting him 
to move the Government ·of lluli& for issuing instrn~tions concerning this, ·Well, geutle
_men, what was the anwer.~received.? The reply said·: "The Chief Commissioner has no.~
son to suppose that the Government of Indio. has overlboked the. mattet nod he. will await 
their instructions in the matter. I am to remind yon at the same time that the procedure by 
which the nomination of a member to the Viceregal_Conncil is made .is. not· an election, as is 
assumed· in your letter. " Is i~ not, gentlemen, surprising. that .. the .!lll.me Chief Com
miltsioner who announced on 16'th· August 1803 that the C. P. people had been 
permitted to send a. member elected_ by themselves. to represent.·· them ·in the 
Council shonld say that the procedure by which the . nomination of a · member to the . . 

·Viceregal Council is ma.de i~ not election?. The fact is,. gentlemen, that even la~t 
time the nomination took place out of elections. First there is. election and then 
nomination. .And gentlemen, will yon not be surprised to learn that this time nomination has 
heeD made arOitrarily without connlting &ny local body ? . Can such o.-- gentleman ·be said · to 
.have any representative character?. 'The only answer that yon can give-is" no.". Well, gentle
men, I il.m afraid that during. the present regime, a retrogmde policy is being followed to a very 
_large extent. The J nry Bill, the Legal Practitioners Bill, the Police Bill· o.D.d the policy of not 
.receiving addresses until certain portions are relDoved from them,.all'ord evidence in this respect • 
. Today the C. P. has been touched. To-morrow other parts may be <).eprived of. the right. It is · 
not that the C. P. doos not contain public spirit, intelligence and CQtnmnuities eo far accustom
.ed to collective action in the promotion of their common :interestS", that they·itre not ·qualified to 
:!~Dite in submitting a recommendation with respect to filling up a seat in the. Legislative Conn-

. .ci1 of the Viceroy. It was -in fact after shewing all this that the c. P. people got the right. The 
-&access of the Local.Self-Governme.nt, the right that the Mpnicipa.l.!Jorpqro.tions and District 
Conncils enjoy of electing their own Presidents and Secretaries, the fact that. many Mnnicipo.l 
Corporations and: District Conneils are .presided over. by non-official geutlemeri, the existence of 
several mills and gin factories and the very great extent to which the spread' of education as 
well as many works of public utility, soch as Water Works, depends upon ··private efforts and 
generosity, are some of the points ~ evidence of this. . Un_der these circumstances, then, will yoo, · 
gentlm:~en, call the gentleJll&l! so arbitral'ily nominate~ to the.Coll!lcil as a representative of the· 
people 1 Is it not then true that he represents only himself anq perhn.ps some {)llicials of the Go
vernment-and none else?_ .IsJIOti then the principle for:which we have been fighting so long, in 
danger and has it not been. already infringed? Is no~ . this :a retrograde policy ? . ( CrieS r1 
!Je& 1 !Je& 1 ) Thnnk yon, gentlemen. I. therefore recommend ·the proposition for yonr kind ap
provo.l •.. And I ap~l at the same time to the·c. P. delegates to shew_that.they can maintain 
the right they have once obtained and they mast do this by sending htmdreds of. memorio.ls 
{).n the subject. ( Clieer1. ) 
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· · Mn. SHAllJtAR LADL\N GoKBALB, u. A., ( Central Provinces ) in seconding, spoko 
.as.follows :-

:1\Ir. President. and brother-delegates, in seconding this proposition I am. remillll
-ed of a nursery tale and I co.nuot but narrate it here. A certain physicia.n bad "nuder his 
·treatment a patient, for whom he considered it most prudent to prescrihe a long contin-1 fast. 
Emaciated more by hunger thiUI by his disease, he was at last after a llUDlber of piteoas appeals 
successful enough to get from his physician permissiuJ!. to · eat }JOOries, as hollow Indian cakes 

·.are called. But this Wild! granted subject to the condition, that he should throw away both the 
.crusts, and satisfy liimself with what remained, and it is to be noticed in connection with this 
t)Ja.t a.n Indian pOOI'l consists of only two crqsts enclosing a hollow space within. . . . ' 

• 
• · - Onr poor sufFering country has long been " like a ~ck . man to his bed reclined, nnd 
"trusting every core." It is sufFering under the weight of official tyranny, crwihing taxation, 
-endless stn.rva.tion-and wha.t not. We had long been crying holll'Se, appealing to the British 
public and the time had come, when we began to think that we had cried not in vain. Throagh· 
the efforts of our sympathisers in England was prepare_d for ns a p3ori which they named the 

""'' Legislative ~nncil Reform." Proudly it swelled and with it swelled our hearts. We conld 
scarcely con,J:;ain ourselves; 'fe iiDa.gined the. hollow cake to contain aU that we could wish 
for ; we J:!oe.sted-tha.t with this reform, we we1-e in, & position to sweep away at one wave of tho 
hand every evil nuder which we had been labouring I But Lo I suddenly it bursts as it reaches . . 
the Indian shores. The solid crusts have vanishei and we are left to regale ourselves with tile 

. invisible, unlmowable, imponderable hollow within. This is wha.t we now enjoy of the Legis
lative Council Reform •. 

I ' 

. Gentleme~ of Jlto.lmrastra, you have not forgotten your struggles 11bont your ambi~:u
·ons privileges .to ytarn a member for the Central Division of your Presidency. \Ve of the C. 
f, have fared even worse.· The right of election, we never had any worth tho ll&llle. My friend 
Prot Bha.girath . Prasad has called it a. farce. I ·cannot understand why he gives it so much 
-~dit, I call it a fra.ud. • 

.· Our Province is divided into four divisions and each division has its districts. Every 
distl'ict has ( or rather kad. if yon allow me so mach accuracy ) to elect its delegates ; these De
lego.tes had to propolle a member for the Division, each division having its independent election, 
()ut of j;he fonr m~bers thns proposed the Govern'!'ent nominated on,e m 1893, irrespective of 

. the number ofvotea.that he got as compared to those given to the rest. Gentlemen, would yon 
!lend so low -as to. ca.ll.this an election? You all here ip Congress assembled, have elected a . 
Dem!)stheuis for your president allowing yourselves to be guided by his superior genius. Ima
gine for a mome:Dp . t.hat here the Government· interfers and ca.lls upon each electoral 
Division to elect its own president, and. keeping to itself the right of final nomination 
to crown one of you with laurels. Would yon tolerate such a constitation? Wonld 
you put up with suoh . a president although he be no less a personage than the pre
aiding genius of to-day ? · To have a nominated president for our Congress I Rather we 
:will ha.ve a con,gress without a president. Snch was the right of election awarded to us I While 
iabouring under these di.fticulties we had been trying to get something better, foi when the then 
Chief Commissioner of· the Central Provinces announced in open DIU'bar on 16-8-93 that the 
prayers of the people of the Central Provmces for their representative to ha.ve a I!CIIt in the 
.Viceregal Legislative Couneil had been granted, he made that anuonncement by declaring that 
.to that Council would go a gentleman elected by themselves. W o were lulled by the promise. 
The next election approached without any mdication of the promised reform, when all of a 
sudden we were roused from our slumber only to learn that we .had no more to bother our-
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selves with the election and that the Government had already been kind encngh to nominate Mr
Bhnsknte as a member to save us from the trouble of going through even the farce of an. elec
tion. We do not question the choice of the Government. At the last election Mr. Bhnskntc was · 
nnanimonsly voted for in his Division. We bear him no grndge. i<. We can: bear the loss of au 
old gmndmother, bot it is painful to i!ee the old enemy ever ready, ·knocking ·at tqe gflte." To-: 
day the Government . .has nominated JIIr, Bhnsknte, to-morrow some . llloodhonild may Sllpply his 
p18ce. And to 1uld insult to injury the Government will be ready in· ·llll.l!e· of some mishap to
lay tho blame on our shoulder and condeinn us fot: the :wrong. choice although we never made it. 
. . 

~ ' .. · . '· ' 

It is not a question of individuals. It is a question of principle. This nomination of· . . 

IIIr. Bhnsknte is quite different from his nomino.tioli after he ·is recommended ·by the people for-
such nomination. Bnt it is the people who ought to recommend and not a snbordinate tGO\ .. ern-· 
ment to-the superior Government. · They may, if it so please them, recommend an Hon. dnmmv, 
bot it is they who most recommend. It is their business. It is their privilege; it has be~n 
granted to them. They will have it and none else. · · ... 

In seconding th,is resolution, I nrge upon yon rnilst. earnestly and I nppeal to yonr 
goodness, to have it carried unanimously •.. This encroachment· on onr rights Will not end with 
the Central Provinces alone. It hilS ever been the 11olicy 'of this Governm~nt to begin at the
thinnest end of the wedge. Was not the "first experimentto do away with the Jnry System 

. :m:ule in one province alone, where unfortunately for the Govemmc;nt it found too hard a soil to
break. The :first experiment on this question is now being-made in the Central Provinces. Re-
·member that it will not be the last. The martyrdom of the Centr-.11 rrovinces will not end t~e
qnestion and some other Provinoe will have to take its torn. Beware; my friends, I repeat that 
'yon cnn bear the loss of an old grandmother but it is fearful to see old death return to knoclt nt 
yonr gate. For yonr.lelves, gentlemen, if not for ns, I beseech yon to ·~w.,·e the resolnhlon passed. 

THE PRESIDENT ·:-Geirtlemen, Resolution XV has been properly moved amt seconded. 
Let those who are in favour of it hold up their hands. ( Voices, AU, All.-) The resolution is 
carried nnnnimonsly. · 

· ·THE PnESIDn'T :-I now eall npon Mr. Ambika Cho:ran 1\Iujti.mdar, Bengal, to·move 
the next resolution. · · · · .. 

\ ' - ...... ' 

Ma. AlmrKA CRA.RAN Mu.rusmAU tBengal), in submitting the sixteenth ~esolution, saidr 
!Ir. President and brothel"delegates, the proposition with which I have been entrnstecl refers. to
·what has been described liS " the crime of the 26th June "-. the Exchnnge· Compen,ation al~ 

. lowance granted by the Government of Lord Lansdowne to··· non-domiciled European and EO:ra-· 
'sian officials in this country. The proposition runs as follows·:~ .. .' •·' · ·. :·."' '.': : . . 

'. 

"That this Congreas repeats its protest ;;f M.e last two ye~r5 ag'a'inst the' grout of Exchang~ 
·oompensati~n allowance to the nndomiciled European 'and Eurasian employees of Government, involVing 
~ow an annual expenditure of over a crore \Uid.a half of rupees •. ''.'· · : :.· ··"··.: ' 

. . . . .. ; ·; ... ' .. • .· . .'·~ ... 
Geutlcmcn...:....It has been remarked by no le;s nn an~hority tli(Ln Joh~ Bright th(Lt" the· 

Civil Services of India receive a rate of payment wjlich woul(l be incredible if we did not know it 
. to be tme, and -which, knowing it to be trne, we mni!t O.dmit to be monstroUs. " An<l it was to .. 

the members of these services, belonging to his own· nationality, that a retiring viceroy granted 
·the so-cnlled compensation allowance, varying from 17 to 25· p. c. of their high salaries, leaving· 
. on ap~Iling deficit of £1,.546,9.!18, or about 3! crores of rnp00s ·in· the ... Indiun. ~Troasnry 1 . It 
·wnr·be-remembered th:lt this wtlS done in 0. year. of grave ·financial crisfs,: when tlie Budget· 
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already p~nted ~ deficit of over .£833,000, after siv~llowing up the half'-a-crore of surplus of 
·the precedmg year to meet the eve~-increasing requirements of the cnrseQ. frontier policy. Nor 

will it be ever forgotten that this hnge jobbery . ·was perpetrated at a time when the charge 
on the Indian taxpayer on his gold payment~ in London, according to the.estimate for the very 
next year, amounted to more than .£15,600,000 ; ao.d that to provide ·this som at tho rote of 
13d. to the ropee, Iudia had, what also it still has, to nuse Rs. 289,054,000, which means an 
additional burden of nearly Rs. 127,500,000 in excess of what it would have raised seventeen 
years before, with the exchange at 23}d. in the rupee. Gentlemen, it was a most cmel crime that 
was liere perpetrated. Ere this for want of fonds the reform of the judicial admim'st raUtm 
ha.d to be given np ; the prpvincial grants had to be reduced ; the famine fwul had 
to be first sugared with the s?ft 'and sweet designation offami>ZB gra~t aud.theu swallowed 011 in 
the current revenues, and lastly the Road Cess had to be appropriated or rather misappropriat· 
ed for the recoupment of the Provincial Governments. Then since the granting of this co1n
peusation allowance, the Loco.l Governnients ¥ave l!cen set at liberty to cot down petty esta
blishments, to reduce here and there the salaries of native appointments, and to improve their 

'l"esoilrces as best as they can· by raising local taxations. ·Thanks· to the genius of the Eng-
lish l.Bngoage, ·this is balled the developing of the resources of the country. , Gentlemen, our 
mas teN have been of late engaged ui two pions acts of supreme benevolence to mankind. They 

'·haYe been civilizing the barbarous people of Africa by extirpating thein, and developing the 
· resources of India by reducing ber poor population to only one meal a day. ( Slta1118. ) Gentle
men, amidst all the sophis_~ by whiCh the fniqu#onsburdeu <if.,!'xcbange compensation was first 
sought to b8 jostified iwfhe eyes of the Civilized world, the Sopreine Govern.111_ent in the United 
King<lom appeared·~ have nltimately sorrelij{eretl to a couple of silly arguments -;.hi~li · iiee'm 
to beri.r some resen:J.blance to the wolf's logic in .devouring the lamb. These arguments were, 

. ( I think I am q~btiug them almost in the words in which they were advanced at the time), 

1st, That the Government could get better work oat of a contented and prosperous 
servant than from one who had his energi1113 distracted and the heart taken out of him by 

I' pecniliary .ombarrassments ; and 

2nd, That the servants of the Indian Government were onder peculiar temptations 
to relieve· their :financilll necessities at the expense of the native comm9nity. 

. Gentlemen, as to the first of these arguments, which is based upon the contentment and 
prosperity of public servants, I do not know whether in the face of such dreadful riots and 
such enormous increase of crime as is reported every year, yon can pers~e yourself to believe 
that since the granting ofihis. compensation allowance the people have been act~~&lly getting 
" better work, " both jndicial a5 well as administrative, tlum in the preceding years, for I am · 
myself not conscious of any soch secret improvement. Bnt cyen if' you can, I should be' still 
iuclined to think, as my brother-delegates have always thought, that in the contentment and 
l>rosperity of the people, there probably is a better aml mo~ appropriate remedy' for all the 
.heart and brain djseo.ses of public servants than in their increased emoluments. If, however, the 
httter be the only specific as yet discovered for snch maladies, it would yet be bot just and rea
sonable that for once and for all a limitation should be prescribed to the. free indnlgence in 
snch invigomtives at the expense of poor people. 

· Besides what contentment do these officers wo.nt ? Prestige, position and power a.re . , . . . 
all theirs : more than one-third of the entire reveime of the State is swallowed by them. SCience 
and art, by annihil.Bting distance of. time and space, have coriYerted self-iD;lposed exiles into de
li crhtfol and at the same time most profitable excnrsioJJS with an ultimate bonn3 of a thonssud 
;nnds a year · on retiremQJlt ; their high living is gone, and with continual touring, they are 
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able, .not only to dmw upon the foreed benevolence of the peOJ>li.J;ut.· abo to save handsomely 
from their tmvelling allowllollces. If these have fo.ile~ to give- .j;llen1 contentment; they mnst 

. naturally be a very discontented and restless people· w liomnothiu_g eve~ ~ill Satisfy. 
-:'. ': -· . . '~ 

Then as regards the oth~r llroposition which has reference to the :poonliar temptations 
of the se~vants of the Indian Government, it wonld first of aU_ be inter:CSting to lmow whether 
the aclvocates of this disgraceful measure were speaking from. the l;itrerness. of personal ex
perience, or from informations secretly supplied by tbOSjl whose mental e11ergies were until DOW 

distracted by dangers llolld cllilicnlties which m-e said to be so peculiar to Anglo-Indian official life. 
Apart from the impudence of the confession involved in this a.rgurilont, I doubt, gentlemen, if 
yon could pick out o. single don:iioiled European official in tlds country who would not stoutly 
resent such vicious advocacy of his claims to any_ kind of remuneration for his eervices. Then . . 

what is the peculie~rity about these .tempto.iions ? The only tieculiarity that is observable is 
thu.t they are supposed to be confined to the higher offices in the country. The idea of keeping 
men away from temptations by I•lacing.all the available gold in the country at their feet may 
be. sublime ; but such a p~ocednre does not np_Ileo.r to ha.ve been ever. ilanction"ed bv any ·coil~ 
of ethics, either ancient or modern. Doubtless it is true that " Exchange is no :tobbery, "-. bnt, 
gentleD;len, it seems that its compensation sometimes is and as the robbing of Peter to pay Paul 
is condemned also by the Christian Scriptures, i must confess that I am unable to swo.llow the 
logic of this o.rgument. ( CliUrB. ) · 

---·- ·- ...... - ------·" . ...... . 
~entlem~J!J.x.ttf6l!'i_ngto this grossly selfish measure, that, sbi.fm,ch and fearless advoco.te 

~.,.-ut})opiilar rigl:its, Mr. Labouchere, indignantly observed,-'" Government :has no business tore
lieve its servants a.t the cost of the ro.te-payers of a loss for which neither f:J!e Government nor 
the mte-payers are responsible. " \ . 

Then npon whom has thiS heavy burden been plo.ced ?. It has fallen u:von an overtax
ed and over-growing population, onC:sixth of whom, even according to the officinl statistics, are 
perpetnally living on the verge of starvation~ Gentlemen, here 1 can do no better than quote the 1 

words of an eminent British statesman of the time. Sir Evelyn Baring ( now Lord Cromer,) ' 
speaking from his place as Finance Minister to the Govemment of lndia, in course -of the debate 
on the Salt Duty in 1882, said: ... It has been calcula.ted that the average inCOille per head of 
popnlo.tion in India is not more than Rs. 27 a yeD.r, and though I am not prepared to pledge 
myself to the absolute accuracy of a calculation of the sort,•· .it is · sufficiently acenmte to 
justify the conclusion that the tax-paying community is exceedingly poor. To derive any' 
very large increase of ~enne from· so poor a poimlati.on as .. this .is· impossible, o.nd, if it · 
were possible, woold be unjnstifiable.'' Alo.s l it is this popnlo.tion ;who were . unfit to beo.r 
the additional tax of a few pice on so.lt tho.t has_ been saddled with' .. tJle bm~len. of lt crores 
o( rupees for the gratification of some of the extmvagm:itly - . paid._. oflicmls qf nn impecllllious 

Government. (Sha111.8.) · j-~ ;-_~:(:_-:_:·~ 

Gentlemen, I have said." extravo.gantly paid oflicmls." ·Many ·wo~ld be startled to 
hear that most of them get about 80 p. c. in e:Xcess of their substantive• pa.y by way pf various 
allowances. ~on are aware that now most J ndges, Magistrates o.nd even Secretaries to Govern
ment and administro.tions are really Joint-Magistmtes. Take the cas~ ·Or li. 1st Gro.de Joint
llagis~te, o.cting as Magistmte-Collector of a district. His substantive· pay is. Rs. 900 a 
month, with o.n actiDg allowo.nce of Rs. 400 (45 p. c.) t1nd tro.ve!ling allowance· of about. Rs. 150 
(16 p. c.) llolld compensation a.llowo.nce of about Ril. 230 (25 p. C• ) i.-e. the three allow:o.nces 
make tip Rs. 790, while his substantive po.y .Rs. 900. Then how is it . he gets the exchange 
compensation even on the acting allowance ? It is no part~of his pay that · has snfferecl by 
the lQ:!s in exchange. He gets it a an extra remunero.tion. Probably we shall hear soiDe 
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-day that hi.s tra..-elling allow~nce is also added up for the purpose of ca.lcnla.tiug the compen
. sation. Ag .. in the compensation being granted to recoup the loss sufFered in English money 
for ob~ie~us re:1sons it ought to be limited to his actual remittances to England for the interest of 
his family. Then supposing that the heavy fall iii the l'Upee ho.s W1expectedly caused serious 
loss to the officers who had alrea1ly entered the service ; what justification cilu there he for 

. .extending the jndnlgence even to those who ha\"e QJld l!hall hti.ve hereafter co\·euanted them
selves with full knowledge of the present value of silver ? .If the depreciation of the n11~e has 
11.tfooted the remuneration of the non-domiciled Europenns, .the TarifF has also diminished the· 
purchasing power of silver in respect of imports and thereby largely afFected the salaries of 
.othe: oflicers ns well. If these are not entitled to any compensation, why should any gratni
tous compassion be feU for the new recruits to this service, though it be the proudest in thu 
worl<l P Sir; ·tl1ere ought to be a reason in all things-even in the administration of India. · 

It being admitted on all ho.nds that the ofl'ic~r~ have no legal cltlim to any com
pensation, it practically comes to the sn.me thing whether it be ofFered for securing their con-

. tentment or for relieving them from temptations. It has in its operation virtually become an 
increment of pay in direct contravention of the terms of.their co\·enant. And if from Pay to . 
Pension and from Pension to Compensation is to be the established order of financinl pt·ogress 

·-of the Government, all that we Indians c.nP sn.y is, call it by any name you please, onr legal 
phraeeology has but.one expression for it, it is illegal gratification. (.Cheers.) 

• 
Gentlemen, with the•e observations I commend my proposition to .your kind accept-

ance. ( Chee.rs.) · 

Third Day • 
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Mr. A. C •. P ARTHASABA.Tlll NAmu, in seconding the reso1ution said : Mn. A. o. 

Mr. President, ladies and brother-delegates ,-During the Pa.st years of the Congress 
-sessions, I hn.ve had the honour of being a supporter of one proposition or another. This 
year I am promoted to a seconder's class n.nd though this is rejoicing to me, I am sorry I have 
the misfortune now of being with o. bad throo.t and .if Ifa.il to be snfficiently o.udible to yon, 
gentlemen, I hope I shall be pardoned. I have another disadvantage of not being a supporter, 
for in that case the President, with hi.s ri,"''rons rule, would have clipped my name owing to pres
sure of time. Gentlemen, the proposer of the proposition has sufficiently placed before you, in an 
nble and masterly speech, the disadvantages a.nd hardships, &ising from this wretched exchange 
-compensation a.llowo.nce. I think, it is needless for me to dilate npon that phase of the ques
tion. I shn.ll now, with your.permission, proceed to consider the elasticity of the Indian Ex
chequer. Whenever we raise our voice and entreat. Govennnent to support higher . education 
with liberal grants, to allot funds for better <lro.innge or water-works, or for the separation of 
judicioi and revenue functions, the ever unerring answer in their exalted wisdom is "no funcL!" ; 
but tha.t "no " so magically disappears for Exchange Compensation Allowances. Nor is this 
all 1 Money comes freely for Sir :Mortimer Durand's millsion. What for 1 To increase the a.I. 
Iowa.nces of the unceremoniollS Amir by another half a lakh, making it up to one and half a lllkh. 
]fouey comes freely for the repented invitation to the Amir, who however ingeniously skulks 
away. Money comes to depute a Mr. Pyne (now Sir) to furnish the Amir's palace. Money comes 
for the exodous flights to the bills, though the J ndges of the High Courts, who are equally good 
EuropeanS, content themselves with spending part of the summer without resorting to the bills, 
in the capital. Money comes for royo.l reception too." diplomatic substitute." o.s some papers 
llOt long n.go allDonnced it. Money comes for a visitation-bent Viccroy-indnlging in Keddah 
()perations-to discourteously r.eject the addresses of a Sarvaje.nik Sabha. and. a lllahajana 
Sabha. Over a.nd o.bove nil, money comes for the ever-increasing ~li~ry expendi~. I would 

-
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differ from the nnflnimous vote ofthis augnstl>ody_.ria~sed i:mly the,·,othtir Any oii this subject •.. 
I feel, for reasons I propose . to give im:mecliatel)•; that.: we,?, iieed . : n()t'. grudge that
item of expenditure. We are ID<Ieed lo!RI, _ nay, . historically,·, trailitionally,'_ and re
ligiously loyal to our Sovereign. But, we, :I mean ·, the ·~-peoJ:!l6, __ of :. lndia, are be
coming weaker iri physique, the result of oppressive taxatwn/'!Yhicli-_lms_left 'us almost no
means of livelihood. We, who w.ere once second to none in our· spiritedness}o avert an un
toward contingency, are now becoming colonels, capta.ins, in wordy wa.rfare, nndi for the ~attcr 
of that, we are no~ sufficiently strong to resist with courage nny intruder'a :nt:lv:ance. For these 
simple reasons, I think, gentlemen, we need not grodge for argument's . sake . the increasing 
=lita.ry expencliture .• But it is not so· with the excht\nge compen$a#ou · :>Jl!_>wance. To whom· 
is this given 2 It iS given· to non-domiciled Europeans, whO receive princely paJ;il, Some twenty
five years ago, if this compensa.tion had been granted, i~ w:onld have hall something of reason 
about it. The difficulties of voyage and other inconveniences in those !lays were quite different 
from the present.. With all the facilities of a much improved mechanism, ·one can now reach 
Englantl in about thirteen days.· I may say perhaps with-less cost. .I therefore do not see ihe 
wisdom of granting compensation now. If there be surplus, the result of· having met e,·ery 
other item, calculated· to do good to onr country, then, it· may . be given to the·· 
nop-domiciled Europeans. But it is absurd to give it to sncl;l as those that have no· 
other recommendation than that they 1\l'e the sons .of their fathers. Granting for· 
one moment that it. may be given, to whom _shonld it be given? is the next question. To
those who have their families in Englaml ; but now it is given to· every one alike without !lis! 
tinction, and whether they scud, speml or save, Heaven knows. After all, gentlemen, those 
European officials, who, ·with their princely salaries and allowances; enjoy princely luxuries here, 
are, we are told, miserable in their own country, e\·en, in the llitltter of servants: And 
hence, gentlemen, poor India seems in their eyes a milch-cow. Let me now, brother-delegates.; . 
draw your att~utiou to those that are enslaved in the suborcliuate service. I will ·not, gentle
men, trouble yon with a long lllTay of instances •. Just fancy for yourselves the plight of a poor 
Gnmasta in the Talnk Kachery. He is paid the paltry snll!, of Hi mpees a. inonth, for which the 
poor man is obliged'towork from, morning ti!l late in the night. In these days, when everithing 
is highly priced, how coultl one with a large family hope to live with !lny show of comfprt ? 
Nearly, a quarter of a century ago, when every commodity was as-cheap as._one could wish, that 
noble, magnanimous and· generous Governor. or· ~$;-:. Sir ''Cho.rles Trevelyan 
mled that the last pay- of a. GovemiDent office clerk. shoUld be so ropee8. per mensem. 
When I . say a. noble GoYernor, pmy - do not .. take · him;· for ·a. counterpart of the 
latter day retiring Lieutenant-Governor or : GoYernor, · for . who!II. ·.there· ·.are MaharnjllF,. · 
who, in their delirium of loyalty, .. ' are:: ever ·ready. to :Ioose~:·:t.heii- ·parse. strings 
and subscnlle by thousands for a-. memorial ;- or ·who : have;·":!~ ~Di . reminded, · the 
support of o. fle~ble Press; to entitle them for a donbl~ equestrian Statu~:: :N-o, he was not thnt 

· sort of a Governor, who eschewed the enconl-aging words he htl.<i. otic~ ·c~inmitted himself to. That 
noble Governor was 1Jo people's Governor ; he was one who reseute..l the iin:p;,~tiou of the Inco1ne 
To..~ and one who bad volunteered to give a.wa.;r one-half of his llli.IG.!i ~o-D.vo~d the cruel imposi
tion of that income tax, which is_ now one of the hardship~ we are laiJouring.nU:der. Pardon me, 
gentlemen, for the slight digression. And now, ladies and gentlemen) this excbange compensa
tion is a. dead loss to onr.connti'y~ The money, thus given i'n the _AAupe.:Of:i.i!il;pensation, goes
out of our country. ~ on the other hand, the best indigenous taleni:,c.whicli: is, el'perience has
shown, not a bit inferior to that of the youths educated in. English schools;.'b_eJ:>rgely availed of, 
there would not be this unjust ne!lessity of paying compensation allowa.nc!l to those young men 
who come out fro~ England, binding themselves to receive a salary,: ~Ued ·according to the 
pre.-ailing exchange mtes, at the time of coveiumting, ·when I speo.k of native !;a]eat, I am for
cibly reminded of one singular instance, . When that versatile genin8, -the ]ate lamented Prof. 
Uungauathum of the Madras Presidency College ( thre~;~ in one and One in three, as Dr. HllDtCI" 
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{,:~~ed ~ ), . departed this world, a senior 1111d exceptionally clove~ Wr1111gler ot the Madras 
;:\ ·t:mvers.Ity was appointed in his place, 1111d .notwithstanding the aclmowledged fact that he did 
:::}lis dnty to the entire _satisthction of the B. A.. 1111d F. A. students, who had thmto 
·· : ~rofessors ~ to polish ·gold but not to IIIDii:e gold, " that eminent senior Wr1111gler, a 
.• ~'member· ?f the Ro!al Asiati? Society. wa~ c~lly deprived of his post, IIDd an Euro
. : pean CODUDg out w1th, as 1t were. a buU.-rigbt for· compensation allowance, wns 
.,: 'broug~t ·in •.. Ho~ unjusfr is. t~ ne~d I s11y, gentlemen? Why does not the benign 
· Government, 1n entue agreement w1th · 1ts solemn pledges, enconrage the exeeptionlllly 
:· superior indigenous talent P As this cQmpens11tion allowance means th11 '1/ery modest figure 
· of upwards of a crore, it is indeed our bounden duty· to protest ago.inst it. tooth nnd nail • 
. "·,?e.ntlemen, I consider this more important than all the resolutions which Wll havo passed, It 
·. 1s only ofn recent growth and I feel quire sure that.. if we go on continUing to protesta!l!Linst it 
:·'-with might and main, nt no distn.ut date, this bng-ben.r item of compensatioD allownnc: will btt 
, ~chucke<J out !If the annual budgets. With tltese observatiqns, gentlemeu. I commend this re. 
· '&Olutiim for your uoonimons acceptance. ( CIJ.em. ) · · • . . . 

:Mn. PunESBA CBWDEB RoY ( Blmgalpore ) said :-1\lr. President, ladies and 
gentlemer,-'-IJ.fter the· leamed. 'Speeches of my two predecessors, · Mr. A. C. Mozum-

."da'f. and ~- P •. Naidu,. there is very little left to m11 except to throw some aide
light on the subject. It has been said -llgain and again that the Englishmen have· to 
make large sacrifices in coming out ·to India for service. Let tis see, gentlemen, what these so
called lllrge sacrifices are and wbllt· they mean. As soon 11s a civilian, fresh from the College, 
sets -his foot on Indi11n soil, he begilis ·to drnw a salary of R~. 4800 · i. e. a boot £240 a. . 

· year. · A year afterwards hfs salary is incre11sed to £300 and in aboot 5 years his income rises 
· ·to £600 and before he retires from the service be can· fn.irly calculate on an income of £2000 a 
··:-year,- and if he be spn.red to be a Lienteiiant,.Governor; he is to draw the princely salary of 
. '£5000 a year. Now instead of coming. ~ot to India, if nn Englishman enters the home service. 
' ,he shall have to begin his life with liD income of £200 a year. Sometimes with liD. income or 
·. )~100 a year, he gets ·an· annual increment of £12·10 to his pn.y, till after 25 years of hard 
. , service he hils to retire 'with an income. of ~500 .a year. If the Englishhn enters the educa
. tional depn.rbnent of Englimd,· he has to commence with a salary of about £150 and to retiro 
. with a- salary of £300 a year. . If he ai:cepts the service of the inspector of the educational de
pllitJnent, he has to begin service with liD income of £200 a year . ond has l.o retire with an in
come. of £500 a year. If he enters life in England as a medieal man, he must rot an~ stnrva 

· ollless he possesses special qualifications. So from a compn.rison of these two sete of .figures 
one can come to no other conclusion but that the lpdian Civil Service is the most highly paid of 

· 4ll services. Add .to these the prestige of the same service. Hence, gentlemen, even taking for 
grllllted that by the fall in exchange the pay of u. civilian comes down from £2000 to eve11 

. £1000. I hold that c:ven this lntter 11mount is 11 sufficient remuneration for the services render .. 
ed by the English gentlem~n. Bnt what do yon think, gentlemen, has been really done ~y the 

· Indiau Government to make ilp for the deficiencir:s in the.. pay of English officers cnused by tba 
. depreciation in its v~tlne of silver P The .Government of India have broken their most solema 
· pledges and applied Blarge portion of the Famine Relief Food to make np for the ~ny 
of the European officials. Bnt is there any justification for this. measuro of the Iodine 

. Govermnent ?. The crn01bs, nay, even the starving rations have bce!l snatc~ed from the 
months of million.s of India's chlldren to supply delicious viands for the ta,ble of a handful of! 
comfortable EngliSh g~tlemen. . ( Sl;.ame. ) I arraign the stanncheat' advocate of this 
measure befora the bar of the Indian public and ask him to jusyfY this most unjust and' 
improper mea~ure. He will, I' am sore, never be able to &vc any thing like a fnir expla
~ntion. It' The Pcesitknt ltsre 81111ndetl tile gong.) Gentlemen,-The tolling of the gong warns 

· me to close my observations.· 
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Yr. R. H. Gokhale ( :Baroda ), addressing the assembly ia Mamtbi, supported the 

resillntion. ·: - - . 
. . 

. -THE PaESJDEft £-:The resolution XVI has been. properly moved, .seconded, and 
.sopjJorted. I.et thOse who are in favour of it hold up their hands~ . ( Voices All, :AU._) . The 
resolution is eairied unanimously. - · 

' Taa PRESIDEN!r :-I now eall. npo!l Mr. Y. B. Bodo.s ( Bomuay ) -to move the next 
· resolution. 

lir. M. R._BonAS ( Boinbay ), proposed the sevente~nth resolution and in doing so,· 
said ~lir. President, brother-delegates_ and gentlemen, it was with great diffidence ·that 
I accepted the responsibility of moving this resolution which ii pl~d before the Congress for 
the first time an~ which rel11tes to all classes of p·eople in this conntry. Bnt my task is con-

. . ._ . 
Siderably lightened, because the resolution is a simple one o.nd because the subject with which 
it deals is within the cognisance of all of ns. The propos!tion rnns thns:- _ 

" 'l'hat this Congress. w'hile thanking the Government ol Inc1ia for recognising the griev
ances of thtra class Railway Passenger., from whom the portion Of railway revenue is derivedJ in thei~ 
:recent resolutiODS 'on the subject, desires to express ita hope that Govemment will take eifeotive steps to 
.briDt about an euly redress _ot those grie~ces. 

Very few words are required from me in. evidence ofthe grie'l"nnces with which 
it denls, for they are known to all of· us-to every- one wl1ether he be rich or 
poor, whether he be- educated. or nnedncated. Each of ns at some time or other comes 
to sufFer the consequences of the irisolence or neglect of duty. on the part of Rail way officials. 
Therefore it does not need . many words to convince you 9f the importance of the 
-subject, and I will po.ss on at once to point to the. two classes or" people on whom 
these grievances press very hard. They are first of aU- and especially those -people who are · 
_mOst incapable of representing their grievances_ or bribging their complaipts to the ears of th.e 
-proper authorities !-I mean the ryota, who are mostly third class passengers, and_ then the 
· other class is the women who are equal or greater snft'erere from the neglect .of duty on the patti 
·of the officials. In the case of these l&tter, that neglect of duty is sometimes attended with most 
disastrous consequences, and if such thing& happened iii any other country, they would aronse 
~e loudest indignation against the delinquents. As an inst!tnce .. in support .of this, I may refer 
yon to the recent Assimsole case, in which a .native woman· was outraged uy several gnard,. 
Four of them were caught; three escaped punishment and one .only was com-i.cted Of the crim~. 
Such cases often occur, but if they happened in any other I!Onn.try, they · would can forth the 
strongest indignation of the public and the grieYance would have to. be removed. Yon. may 
·perhBl>s remember the Endicott cnse in England, in' which a police" officer who only laid his 
hand on the shoulder of a lady- wn_s dismissed, and the mo.tter was carried into Parlia
ment. But bere in ~ndia, though respectable ln<\ies suffer outrages and insolence at the 
hands of railway servants, such matters do not attract much notice· and the ofFences 
continue as before. The clrief reafOU of this is owing. to a -~ant 'of ·proper supervision. 
Government hae issued orders ·to protect_ native. pn~sengers and 8!lJ.ie~ially females against 
EUCh outrages, but these orders are not carried out because there is no agency to look to 
their proper enforcemeqt. This matter has been agitated for a long time and many com
plaints ha'l"e been. made in thll public press. Bot it was only brought tO a head by a question 
in the Supreme Legislative C'.ouncil asied in February last, in reply to which Sir Charles Pri~ .. 
chard promise<l to consider the matter and issue orders. After that, the subject 'rvas formu
lated int~ o. pu\Jlic grievance at the last Bombay _Provioci(ll Conference held at Belgo.nm1 and · 
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~e have been fortunate in its baing officially recognised by Government in 4 formru resolution 
~sued last Se~tember. It is our dntytherefore to thank Government for such prompt atten
tion to our ~e~ and ask them ~ promise that it will be redressed as early 'as }lOssible. 
That. resolation IS a. short -one and a.lthongh it is very vagne, sb"U it is very. promising, 
de~e the remark of the Calel9-tta Statuman at the time that it rec.'\lled the old story of tho 
mountain thnt WIIS in labour and brought forth a mouse. I think the Government deserve 
-our thanks for having recognised our grievance so promptly and for having given ns the 
assurance that it will soon be redressed. It must too be borne in mine! that in this m~ttcr tho 
-Government of India are likely to be on our side, because to a certain extent, their own interests 
are involved in it. The matter might come to the ears of tile shnreholdors, some of whom might 
:rise up in Parliament and call atte.ntion to it and the Government of India would not like thnt. 
'Therefore it is doubly necessary on our part to express our thanks publicly to the· Go\·ern

. ·ment and.express the hope that our grleva.nces will be speedily redressed. With these few 
-words, I beg to place this resolution before yon for your acceptance and I hope a.nd trust yon 
vill accept it. ( Clreera. ) 

'l ) 
- - )ria. F. RA.NGAoBA:aiAB ( Madras ), in seconding the resolutiOn, said ;-Yr. President 

-an~ brot~er-delegates,- I have often wondered why Madras is ealled benighted ; it certainly can 
~-for n~fault of ours. But in one respect Madras is certainly benighted and that is in her Rnil
wa.y adolinistration. n is there,·one would expect Railway administration to be good, for is it 
not the 1a.nd of temples a.nd ever-recurring festivals, with Ro.meswaram in the sortth, Srirangain 

An the centre an~ Tirnp11.ti in the north P And it is .there tha.t the Railway atlmiuistration is 
1111 bad as can be. Was it not there, gentlemen, that recently it WIIS mnde possible for a 
m11.il train to be dacoited ? W ns it not there. that o. native l11..dy and her old m~id ·were 
.outraged ?-the old mo.id Ming thrown out of the carriage P - Was it not 
there that the _ engine-driver · refused to stop the train,· o.lthongh he wa.s informed 

~by the Police that a lady was being robbed P And last not least, wo.s it not tltere thnt a 
~<eJ!gOr wlis handed over to the Police for having unwittingly travelled beyond hJ)r. 
station P (SlUJ~·-IDtilnesof-reasts and festivals, passengers are thrnst by Railway officials into 
()Vercrowded comptutnients and the wholesome mle as·to the number of passengers _i~ each 
eompartment is more often resl!ected in its breach than in its observance ; and when cars are 
. insufficient, passengers are umde to-tmyel in-hofse-brakes and goods waggons like so m11ny heads 
()£cattle. There is no retiring accommo!lation in third class carriages and no arrnngements for 
refreshments for- uatites. Indeetl our grievances are too nnmerou'l to be mentioo01l here. In 
fnct, yon can imagine the feJlings of the people. down south, when yon find them Rick-naming 
the South In_dian Railway in various ways. Unlike in Englnud, there is no competition between 
rival Companies, and with _a gnarante~- rate of interest, the ~~nics .iD~ I~dia 
will nc:>t add to the comforts of·p3lisetrgers~-tintess·-they-il\'a ..... compelfeir'1o do sa. 
by Government; It is to .Government and · Government o.lone, that we can look for the 
redress of our. grievances and it is ther~fore that we· are ever so thankful to Govern-

- ment for their· recent resolutions on the subject and we hope and trust that the Govern
~e~t will issue orders to their subordinates. to see that the rules are strictly cnrried 
out ; and it is only just and proper that our grievances should_ be attended to and . the com• 
forts we pay for, should be secured to us. With these few words- I beg to second the 
resolution. ( Clr~ra. } 

The PBEim>BNT said -Before the supporter goes on with his speech; I should like to 
correct something stated by. the 'last speaker. He spoke o£ a. lady who was outraged. As a. 
matter of .fact I am told ~at she was not outraged but robbed. There is a. vast difforance be-
tween the..two things and I think we in Congr1811--shonld be absolutely accurate as to the facts 
we have to state : hence my remarks, 

Tlalrd Day. 

Besolntion XVIL 
Thild Class Rail
way PassengeJS. 

lila. M. R. DonAS. -. 

CJlARIAL 
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Bo..oolntion XVU. 
!rhird Cla!s Rail
way l"useogers. 

Ma.-D.B. 
C.EUIUUDEVA; -

Besolution XVIII 
J'oresi Grievances 

-
-

' ' 
< ·us > .• 

.. 
Ma. D. B. CBAXIWlEVA. ( Sholapur) ·spoke in Marathi in support of the motion

to the following eiFect :-
• 

Mn. !'resident, fellow-dol~gates, ladies and gentlomon-I rise to second the propo- · 
sition so ably moved by Mr; M. R • .Bodas and in doin~ so 1 sh:tll" ·confine mrsel£ to. only· 
the most pressing grievances of . the Third Class Passengers. Fir.;t and foremost. w:nong
thcse is t.hQ veri scanty provision made for tho accommodation of imssengers waiting 
far their trains. It is only in lnrge titations. ·.that ·some pretence is .wade of providing
decent waiting "room, but even this pretence is absent in the ininor · Sations ·and pas
sengers have thus to be· at the mercy of the wind and the min.· Next there is ilie frightful 
overcrowding notably in the Southern Mahratt~ Rlliiway Company. From tho way in 
which the &,"llnrd an!l the stntio,!l staft' thrust in additiono.i passengers npon those who ·are. 
alrcu.Jy suffocal\ng in the train, one is led to envy the happy lot o! sheep and other cnttle- · 
whicn flll'e better nt the hnnds of the Railwo.y companies. Thudly, I shnll refer to the WilDt 

of nrinuls and lo.vatories in each van. Long-distance passengers suffer lrom this ~ant verr 
tcrri~ly. Tho provision mad~? for these purposes at the various stutiqns is far from convenient 
in liS mnch ~as the lavatories are fur away from the platform an~ are in llflmy instance~ most. 

· filthily korJt.· A passenger has tho&" to run the risk of missing his trai.ti 01 g9 Withont eliSing
hi~self. Lastly I shall J,"efer to another very crying want. Whereas proper arrangements 
are made for providing Refreshment Rooms for ,Europeans, no stich arru~gements are anywhere
fou.ud for Natives. : The only provisions· obtainable are from Native hawkers who sell fright
fully bad micles at very exhorbitant prices. 1 am informed that the Compa~es charg~· very 
highly (in 11ome cn~es Rs. 5oo··per year) for allowing the hawkers to get at the piutforms; th& 
rcsnlLts obvious. The hnwker having no fear of competition can charge hiil own· pricesfor his 
wortl:icss articles. The Companies should surely be expected to exaniine the q nality of the nrti- . 
cles they allow to be sold on their premises. The!l in places like Poona; Kuliyan, Dhond, W adr 

. and Raichnr, I do not see why the Companies shonld not provide Native Rcfreshmen~ Roo~ 
ns the :Madras Rnilwny has lately provided "at G\lDtaka!. As the bl.tlk of their in~iv
ed from the Third Class Passengel"s it behoves them to look Ilioro carei'auy·urte; their comfort . 
but this is eDctly wmt is left au:lone. ~ith these few words I ag,\in .beg-to seC«!nd the 

. pnr-osition. .. · · .. 

Tu~ Pnl!SIDENT :-The seventeenth resol~tion has been properly ~ove;l; secoaded and. 
supported~ L!lt those· who are in fu. vonr of it hold op their hu4ds.. { Voices .Ail, All. ) The- . 
resolntion is carried onanimously. · · ~ · ' 

/~Tas Pn~r: l h:rnw-fli1lniioo:--Mr.::-Veiikil.t Ramaya Ch~tt~ to move the next 
resolution. 

. -
. lin. V~NKAT RAW.YA CBETTY ( llrndrns ), iri ~.=roposing the eighteenth resolution, said:-. 

1\Ir, President aud brother-delegntes,-The resolution r hnve to prcpose for your acccptnnce ran& 
as follows :- · ' · · · · 

'' That this Congress is of opinion that the actioJ!. of the Forest DepartmEnt, under the rulei • 
framed by the dilfeQnt Provincial Govemmanb, prejudicially a1fects the inhabitants ot the rural parts
of the country by subjecting them to the ai:moyance and oppres;ion of · fJre;ti · snbordi· 
aa.tes in varioa ways, which have led to much discontent. throughout th~ country. The objects ol
forest couservancy, as announced in the Resolution of 1804 are declared to be-not to secure the large.i~ 
revenne but to conServe the fof8St3 in the iaoorest chiefly of the agricUltural clruses and of their . cattle. 
The eldstlng set of rules subordinates the latter ~onsidoratioa" to the former and 11n amendment . of thot 
rule3 with a new to cenoct this miEchief is, in the opiaion of the Oougresa, v'entiY called for." 
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.. · • Now,. gentlemen, you are aware that when the Forest Bill was introduced, it was 
aistillctly: stated by the. gentleman i.n charge of the Bill that the object of the Forest 
laws was. more to eonserve the fodder for catUe and to secure periodical rains in doe time by 
th~ conservation of the F~rests and it was equally distinctly announced that the Forest laws 
·were not being euected to provide an additional source of revenue. After those laws were pass
ed·and·in _the administration of ~ose :laws hardships were felt bJ ryots and. were in time 
brought to the notice of the authorities c_oncemed, with the result that the Government of Indi11 
pa~sed a circular resolution, bringing to the notice of the varioll5 Provincial authorities con
earned the objects of the Forest laws, and intimating that rules should be so framed as . to 
secure these objects by allowing to the ryot population what by the Forest laws was intended 
to be allowed to them by .the administration of the Forest laws, with as little revenue as 
·possible. ·After this, while the. Government in the different Provinces willingly submitted to 
this circular resolution and administered the Forest laws in accordance with the spirit of the 
Legislature nuder that circnla.r resolution, I regret to find that in my Presideucy,-:-which has 
been brought to your notice by llfr. Rangachariar as the " Benighted . Presidency"-the Ge
vernment was not anxious to meet the wishes of the In:lio.n Gavernment and the result is that 
more and more forest is being reserved to the great hardship of the ryot population. In the 
framing of the roles for the administration of the Forest laws, great hardship was 
also inflicted. For instance, the publication of the notification, announcing the tracks of 
country to be reserved as forest lands, did not take place in o. manner to give notice to· 
the ryots in tima to allow them to place their vitlws ·of the matter before Government 
all to how such notification might affect them. The anxiety of the Government to trespass on 
whnt may be called the birth-~ight or the ryot has been so great th1t l11nds, which. were the· 
property of.Mirasdars, nre als9 being conserved -O.S forest lands. Therefore it is absolatcly 
necessary that with a view. to lessen the pressure of the forest laws upon the ryot population, we 

·should :once more go to the Supre1M authority with a request that they should enforce their 
_view in these matters upon the Provincial Governments. Last year, we, upon the Con
. gress pl~tform, were able to express our gratitude to the Government of India for the circular 
resolution of which I h&ve· spoken and I have no doubt that the .resolution which is now pre
sented for your acceptance .here to-day, will, when brought to tho· notice of Governnle~t, meet 
~th such success that next year we shall be able to pass another resolution again thanking 

. Government. ( Cltee_rs. ) · · 

:' Mr. NAJJI:UDL'f ( Satara. ) ;econded the motion in a speech delivered. in Hindustani: 
and Mr. M.uu.nEO GANG~BAB ( Bombay) and Mr. DE> A spoke in :Marathi in support. · 

of the motion. 

THE PnEs~m~r :-The ·eighteenth resolution has been properly moved, seconded, and. 
snppor~d .. Let those who· are in favour of it hold up their hnmls. ( Voicea All, .All.) The. 
resolution is carried unanimously. 

· · THE PRESIDENT :-I now call npon Prof. G. K. Gokhale, to move the next resolution. · 

PROFESSOR. G. K. GO\{WB (Poona), in moving the nineteenth resolntio~, s11id :-

. Mr. President, lallies" and gentlemen, the 'resolution, which I ha.ve to move· for your 
&ccepto.nce, is one which, fortunately for yon, fortunately for me, and especially, fortunately 
for the President.( Laugkter ),.does not require much to be said in its support. That resolution· 
runs as follows :- .· . : · . , • 

: a That this Congress teDders its thaDks to the Secretary of State for Inclia for hia premiss 
of September last to take an earl.r opportuoity to reclw:e the SaU ~nty, anc1, concurring with previous 
Congresses, once more places on record its seDSe of the great hardship which the present rate of · 
s&lt taxation imposes upon the poorest claslei of the country- hardship which rentlers it incumbent 
on Government to take the first oppoztuuity to restore the duty to its level of 1888." 

... 

-
-
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Resolution XIX. 
Salt Duty. -
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Gentlemen, some of you may remember ~at m September la11t,. on -the occasion of the 
so-called debate on the Indian budget in the House of Commons, the present Secretary of State 
for India was pleased to make a :frank admission that the salt ta. ... pressed very heavily ou the 
poorer elasses of India and he assured the House that he was anxious to- tab' the earliest op
portwiity afforded by the finances of the country to 1•ednce that 'pressure, _ so as to restore the 
tax to its old level ofRs. 2 a maund.~- Well, gentlemen, -we prOpose-that :for. :tms sympo.thetic . 
utterance, the best thanks of the Congress should · be tendered , to · Lord George 
Ho.milton~ ( Cheers. J At the - same time,~ · gentlerp.en, : I- reg1•ct ·. to say that 
eor feeling of thankfulness is not -as -unalloyed as one would wish it to bti. - For within 
the last few dn.ys, the sky has been overcast again. And a- recent: telegram of Renter's has
brought to mi the ominous tidings that the Secretary of State has given it. si~lar, indeed, if any
thing, a more emphatic, assurance to a. deputation of Manchester _ mercbo.nts in the m.'\tter of 
the \·emoval or reduction of the Import duties. _ ( Sluune, SAame~ J Now this is ·very serious 
mews indeed. For anyone who knows anything of English politics knows full well that if the 
Indian ryot has to compete with the Manchester· merchant. for securing first financial relief, the 
poor ryot has no shadow of a chance in the matter. The competition is so fearfully unequal that 

_he is bound to go to the wall. For, gentlemen, bow_o.re· the two par!les· to this competition cir
cnmsto.need 1 On the one hand, yoli have the Manchester merchant 'who is a pASt master of the 
artofldcking furiously when the slightesta.ttemptis made to touch his pocke&,'oivwng large money
b~ and with a powerful voice in the making and unmaking of Cabinets. On the other hand, you 
ha.vethestarving,shrunken,shrivellednplndiauryot,toilingandmoilingfromdawutodarktoea.m 
his scanty meal, patient, resigned, forbearing beyond measure, entirely voiceless in the Parliament 
of his rule.,., and meekly prepared to bear whatever burdens God and man might be pleased to 
impose upon his back. ( Loud Cheers ). , Gentlemen, under these circumstances, there is only _ 
'<XI much reason to fear that when the time' for action arrives, the Secretary of State will first 

~try t~ conCiliate the merchants of Mo.nllh~ter before fulfilling his promise to the Indian people 
of September last. But whatever he d0011, I think even the most blgotted advocate of Manchester 
selfishness dn.re not deny that sp far as moral claims to ~rat relief are concerned, those of the 
poor lndian ryot are i~tibly-11nperior. ( CA66ra. ) .A few factS will make my meaning 
clear. In 1882, {. e., before the Salt _drity was redooed to a. uniform rate of Rs. 2 a m~und, the 
consumption of salt in India was abo':lt 2 crores 00 lacs -of . maunds. In that year the duty 
was redoeed aU round toRs. 2, and collSUmption at once began'lhpa.nding. And this con
sumption stood nt 3 croies 3i lacs in J 887 when Lord: Dutrerin ag.1in raise_d the duty to Rs. 
2-8 a maund. What was the result 1 The expansion of consumption which had gone on so 
s~eadily during Lorl Ripon's time at on_ce ceased. And siqce that yell' up till now--i. e. during 
a period of 8 years, consumption bas remained absolnteiy stationa.ry-1 : the fign_re for the last 
year being 3 crores and 41 lacs of maunds, i. e. only 4 lacs of mannda more than in 1387. Gen
tlemen, we thus find that while under Lord Ripon's redneed dntieS,-thecousninpti~n increased iD 
5 yoors by about 50 lacs of mo.nnds, nuder Lord DutFerin's enhnnce;l duties; it increased by onlJ 
4 lacs in a period of B years. Bot this is not alL Population, doting all theso Jears, h1s been stea
dily increasing-roughly speaking at the rate of 1 per cent. every year. And when yon take that -
factor into account, you will at .once see _that consumption la.1. actu~lly ,go;1e back during these 
8 years. ( Shame. ) Gentlemen, I will present these same , figilres to yo{!_ Jn another· form. 
Eminent physicians .have laid down that for healthful existence the an11~&r c;?'nsumption of salt 
must be at least 12 lbs. per head •. Now, during the administration· of _Lord Lawrence, ol!l
borate inquiries w~re made in the matte! and it was ascertained that th~ constimption per bead 
at that t1me was about 12 lbs. per head • .After that, it began to decline, till at the end of Lord 
Lytton's regime, the average figure per head stood at about 9 Ib3. Then. came the beneficent 
administration of Lord Ripon. ( Loud Chee~s. ) An'd the duty on Salt was-low-ered, as I have 
already mentioned, to a uniform rate of Rs. 2 a. maund. Consumption consequently went; 
np by leaps and bonods ,and in 188? the avemge per head stoo:lat lOsllbs. ( Cheera.) The 

. / 
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·enhnnced duties, however, have 0:1ce more put back the figure, nod last yenr it stood nt only 
9:f lbs per head. ( Sltame, Sllal/18, ) Well, gentlemen, all these. figures show that the 

·enhancement. o£ the ·. duty in 1888 has eo.nsed a feo.rfal amount of hardship to the 
· ·-p?!lrer classes of India o.nd this eo.nnot in nny way bs said of the Import duties. All 
~ ::must ndmit therefore that the case of the poor consumers of sa.lt in India is very much 

harder than that of the Manchest)r merchants. If, theroiore, thete is such n thing as justice 
· in tbe world, it there is such a. thing as humanity in the world, if there is such a thing as a 
·::moral obligation in· the· world, the Secretary of State must give the first benefit of a11 

- illiprovement.iti the-finances of the country to ~he Indian -ryots. If, however, he were to 
·aet otherwise, and allow the selfish cry of Manchester to override the best interests of the 
Indian people, I make bold to say· that he wonl!l be guilty of grave administrative iniquity, 

·.....:...1 had almost said, of a. grave politica.l crime. ( Loud Clle~r1. ) 

Third Day. -
ResololiQn XIX. 

Salt Duty. -
PBOF:SSSOII G. K. 

Go:ratw~. -

1\IR. A. D. UPADHYB (Kolhapoor) seconded the motioli, addressing the audience in MB. A. D. UP.L-
Narnthi. ·The following is the translation of his speech. DIIYll. 

•. Mr. President, brother-del~g.\tes, ladies and gentlemeo,-Yoo all well know that we 
have assembled here in this Congress, to represent our political grievances to our rulers by all 

·COnstitntiooa.l nicaos •. Peclla.ps the greatest of these grievaoceli-from the ryots' point of· 
view, 1 mean,-· is the very exhorbitant tax on that article of evezy-day necessity, salt. And ! 
need not,. therefore; say that thi~ question of £he Salt Ta.x ·is of the high~st importance, and it 
behoves_ us to study the same very ca.refully. • 

: :Yon all know, · gentlemen, that we can do, it so circumstanced, · without . any kind of 
cloth to decently cove~ the holy, or without any the merest cottage to shelter ourselves, bat 
that. we cannot do without ,salt .in onr daily food for a.n:y length of tim9. Salt again is necessary 
:Dot only to man bot is equally necessary tO cattle, and.for manure as well. Viewed medically, 

· salt is necessary for the proper preservation· pf health and strengt~. Yon perhaps know, gen.tle
- men; that when we find if; difficult to find a s~table husb!l.lld fqr oor grown-up girls, many per

sons are found .to g1·avely advise us, to let her go wi~out sa~t for some mouths, ·as a means to 
.arrest herrother ouwelcJme groWth: I hear, a similar 'regimen is enforced. in the case of an 
nnroly European soldier tp ]Jreak him in a little_. . . 

Such. being, gentlemen, the. necessity 'of s,alt for all classes of people; is it not very 
painful to notice that the exhorbitailt taxation has well·riigh taken s~lt away from the daily 
food of the' masses. Yon will.casily come to'kuow how exlwrbit&!Jt the tax is, w}leo I tell. yon 
that at Goa, a. b11sketfn.l of salt coohi be had for one pice, bot the same quantity costs nearly 
5 aonas onder the benign role of ihe Mig~ty British Government I The eye of the Government 
is again so jealous of. Jteeping to the. strillt let~r of the- SD.lt Aet . that when a wODilLil in-Karwll.l' 
boiled salt mixed with ro.in-water for her own nse, she W!\3 ln.tely held to have ,, Manufactnr~d ,, 
sl\_lt and fined heavily for it I I ' • · · 

Gentlemen, what enormOUS crime have we all COPlmitted that We should be pot to 
-this unbear.J.ble pnnishmeat of go!ng without enough salt from year's end to year's end. None 6f 

our former conquerors ·aocl rulers ever levied ilnch a high-tax, aqd nowhere in the world, I am 
sore is salt so heo.vily taxed a.s here. Formerly- we read of kings and emperors, giving handfuls 

' j . 
-of salt to a per50I! a.s a. mark of favour. Bot the present· Government not only ne¥ei give us 
a: single handful gratis, bot actually throw into thp sea thousands of maonds of salt, it the 

. supply prove greater than the .demand. 

For these reasons, gentlemen, I heai;tily support the resolution so ably l'ln.ced before 
.ron fly Prof. Gokhale. 

-

' 
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TBK PRESIDENT :-The nineteenth resro)ntfon has fleen' pro}>erly .moved, seconded, 
supported. Let those who are io favour of it hold op their handsJ· {Voice.s: 4?1, . .All.) T,he-
resolntion is carried unanimously. · · .... : · ··:· • 

. . . . - : . 
The President here rose and said :-Before passing.ou to the next resolution I have nn; 

announcement to make. A delegate has seat me seven rupees . saying thnt .he used to travel in. 
second class but this year .he has travelled third and so saved the sere~. ~011efls · which ·he for.:: 
wards as a contribution towards the Congress. The amount is insigiJillcD.nt., but. the noblen~ss. 
of the ~eeling which prompts this contribution i$ worthy of all. respect. and .. imitation .. (Loui 
Cheers and erie& qf" name." ) . . . . . · · · · 

TsE· PnESIDEl>"T :-The sender does not jp'"e his nome and I .think $he anonimity add~ 
to the valne of the gift. ( Chee,·s.) · 

THE PJlESIDEN'l' :-The next Resolution. will~ moved J)y 1\Ir. Hera mhO Oh~ndrn 1\!aitra; 

1\!n. HBltA'!IBO CHANDRA MAITRA .( Bengal ), mov~d the twentieth- resolution noel 
in doing so said :-Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, I beg to place the following resolution· 
before yon for your consideration :-
• 

"That tbis Oongress is empha.tica,lly of opinion that it is inexpedient ~n the present state of. 
etlucati!ID ·in the eountry, that Government. Grants for Higher Education should in BllY way be wilh· 
drawn and concuning wtth previous Congresses affirms ~n the most emphatic· manner, the importance 
of in,erea.sing public e:rpenditnre on all bl-anches of .education and the OJ:pediency of establis~ng Techni-
cal Schools Blld Colleges. " · · .. 

I beg to draw your attention to certain words. that are not at present in the 
resolution but which with your permission I. should like to introduce. into it. The words I 
refer to are as follows : ... or that fees in the educ11tional institutions w.holly or partly support
ed by the State should be increD.Sed. " That amendment. or .addition is one to which 
no one will object, becauSe in spirit it is entirely: in harmony with the rest of the re
solution and I have had the honor to identify myself year after year with this little 
resolution 9n Education and if the work ·of the Congress we-re limited to the passing of 
one resolution only and I had my choice in selecting it, I should at :once. fix upon the resoln· 
tion oh 'Education as being the one with which it is onr du.ty to deal before proceeding to other 
business. (.Applause.) A few hours ago an esteemed frit1nd of mine said that while the subject 
was no aoubt oflhe greatest importance, there was one considerl\tiol), ihich, from a certain pomt 
of view, lessened its importance, namely there was _nothit,ig riew to. be~ sniJ. .. on it. Bu~ if we 
were to go on t}lat principle, I fear we should have to cnt·out the greater part Qf our proglamme. 
S'o far as I understand, and I appeal to our distingnished President :ozi this point, the 
principle of political agitation may be sum~ed np in one worll and tbo.t word is " persistence.'' 
We must not care whether we have anything new to.say or not.· All ·we .have to consider is 
w)lether the grievance we complain of continues or is as great as it waa ·several years ago when 
we began agitating for the sproo.d of education o.ml if it continues and uicrease~; it is our dntY to 
do e\"erything in our power to make our cry or· protest rini across this ·· ~ontincnt until the 
unrighteousness. of the' policy of the Govel'J!mentof India. is overoome by the f01cc of our cry. 
You should 'be well aware of the fact that education in this conntry; thQi1gl1 it· is considered to 
have made great progress in reeent yea I'!', is still at a very low level; but I am afraid that many 
of my educated countrymen are not aware of'the 'magnitude of the evil or the gravity. of the 
situation. Now let us consiclcr a few facts and figures. I sha1l not intlict on yon any intricate 
figures bnt only a few of the simp!est· description. Fir~t: as to the proportion of the illiterate to 
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the total population ~ the centres of the civilised world. In Germany the proportion of illl
. temtes to the total populetion is .•38 per cent., or less than lmlf a man in every 100. In Switzer
land it is tl per cent., in Scotland 4 per cent., in France 7 per cent., in the United States or Ame
rica 10 per_ cent.,-. _o.nd in India where yon imagine tlmt education is goi~g on·by leaps and 
'bound@, th~ -P!D~ortion of. those who ~e not able to read or write is 9-i in the 100 1 ( SJ.a1116• ) 

~berefore 10 sp1te of all our vaunted }lrogress.in education, I think, after piecing these facts be
fore you, I_amjnstifie1l in ~emanding not only that you will accept this resolution but will 

· ·set your hcar.ts upon it and that everyone, as far as in hi!Jllies, will promote the agitation 
against the iuiq_~toos poli~_Y of the Government of India. Now let us look at the revenue 
statistics a,nd see 'what is spent on education. In England, they, spend 10 per cont. .of their -
revenue on the· promotion of education •• In In11ia what is the proportion of public revenno 
spent on education ·?-One per cent I ( Shame. ) • And have they been going . on words or have 
they beeu going _backwards ? . I am able to say for Bengo.l that during' the blessed administra-

. iion of Sir Charles Elliot .the expenditure on education has· gone down by two lakhs of 
rnpeeP. -But has it gone dowu ·all round ?-No. . In Primary Education-Government has 
gre_at sympathy with the :masses-the expenditure lma gone- fol'Wlird ·by Rs. 84,000 1 but on 
what ki!J-d of e~ncation! On the education 'of those for whom Gov~ment .professes to feel 
great aympathy,--On the education.of the children of the exchange-compensated Europeans 1 
While the· expenditure iii genero.l goes down, the expenditure on the education of. these children 
goes up. Tlmt is the way we are dealt with. In the North-West Provinces, they 

. h&ve inct'e!'-sed the fees Or· Colleges-another. way by· reducing tho Government 
grant ; .in !he Central Provinces they hav~ increased tho fees of the College ; 
iu·Bombay tl1ey_have been attempting· to take away from· the .University -the small grant 

~nt{Mj;-.• ln tlieir own country they-feel bonnd to devote 10 per cent. or the rcvl!nue to . .......... . . 

.. education, bll! in our poor country they cat us short. We are t~ld that higher education is 
eleemosynary ailitiha£ it should be paid for. Bat I denythatHigher Education is 11leemosynary 
or thrown away. ~Jj.h_!.expenditnreon it is more th&n adeq:nately reproductiv~. 
If yon increase the nDDiber of doctors, ·the- number of lawyers, tile number or engine'ers, the 
number o( schoolmasters, yon make it easier- for . ..the public to engage their services and you 

. thus benefit the inasees. lfyou inorcn.se the" number or g.othors, yon ;make the literature of. 
0: country grow, ~nd, gentlemen, what must not a Government be . prepared to give in order to 
make tlmt litemtnre grow P Higher Education is not unprodncti\11 ; it is productive. Tho 
expenditure , 11 Higher Edueation must not be measured by the nUDiber or-those who attend 
schools and colleges, it most be measured by the growth in schools and institutions condocted 
by our countrymen who have received their .education in ·institutions mainta~ed by the State._ 
I should lmve thought tlmt the plea- of Higher Education being eleemosynary was pnt ror"
ward in oll 'Sincerity, "if any saving Wtl& devoted to primary· 'education j bnt l have given yon 

· some examples of this in Bengel which is considered the most advanced Province. in the 
whole country. Then there ·is· another consideration that I venture j;o touch on, n11mely that 
our foreign rulers lmve imposed npon the country a complicated system ·or ad!ninistration, of 
the benefits of which the people cannot fully avail themselves unless they ~re brought np to . 
the level of their leaders: What is the J1Se of yo!lr Post office, your Savings B11nks, so long· 
o.s tlie poot people do not know what they are or whether, if they place their mlincy there, they 
can get it lmck again or .whether they can .trns~ to the Postman's honesty ? What do they 
know of yo~ intricate laws for receiving and delivering_ letters P Then. what about your emi~ 
gmtion scheme ? It most liW so long 'a8 the poor·coolie does not understand it and olily be
lieves that a trap is being laid 'for him by the recntiter and plantet. These noble schemes of 
policy are cripple<! and are converted into grieva,;ces owing to l"ant of the spread of education 
'in the country. These are . very serious considerations. · Sometimes we are told that Gov~
ment does not thilik it right ·to increase education that does not repay itself or ~oes · 
not tend to develop the countrY-. H that is so, scientific education should · receive 
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more attention from Government. Your medical friends have told yon ,vhn:t encouragement the 
best Indian doctors receive from. Government. In Bengal, stringent ~cgnla.tions were· -imposed 
recently on the students of the Medical College and Government ha.ve declared tho.• they will 
reduce the number of students in the College. Is that the way to promote scientific or tech-
nica.l education ? If yon have no space in one "College for these young men, why don't yon ·start 
another P Has the time come to put a stop to the growth of mapicD.l education in the country p 
In Bengal we are twitted '!ith being a literary claSs. Suppose a few: of rui do l"llow something 
of science but what do yon do for us P We have two. liL A.'s in ~cology, and our two M. A.'s 
are going a. begging for appointments, while ~en are bronglit out fro~ Eugland every year. A 
distinguished graduate from England only got into the Department after repeated pressure had 
been brought to bear on the authorities by his P1·ofessor, who saiu thnt for years he had not 
found a better student. And that is the way education is encouraged here I Unless yon teacll 
us, who will make the literature of the country 1 Who will_ establish institution§ P Who will 
be the profeSS9rs and schoolma.sters P These are tacts which, when ~en together with the 
dismal facts I have placed before you, prove that the · educatipnal . policy of the Govern~pent of · 
India is not a thing to be boasted of and the progress education has made in our country is 
something on which neither we nor the Government have any reason to· plume · ourselves. Let 
us realise these things a.nd point to a _better state of affairs. Persistent agitation is the only 
policy we have, to overcome ~e Government by the moral force of our cry. I cannot imagine a 
task worthier-ofthe man, ofthe statesman, than that ofbrea.thing ·life into the needy masses 
who e:s:ist in this vast universe, nor on the other hand a graver reproach against the rulers, -the 
Governmel;lt-that they neglect their duty by neglecting to educat_e and fertilise the mindjt of 
the people by bringiDg them into cOnnection with the diverse Iiter&tnr.e,··and thoughts and ideas 
.ofthe_"!'orld. Let us live not only in our bodies but in·our_souls, and. next to religiou-i~elt;it-J@. · 

_..--enlture that elevates the soul and even .the richest of us is poor if he cannot get -fllat culture 
and give free yl.ay to his ideas. In conclusion I call upon · you to set your ~hearts upon tbis 
sacred subject before·yon disperse. ( Loud Cl1Ur1. ) . ~---·· .. . ... _...._-

•. . . - ..____. ........ - - . 

lla. C:aoWDliBY. . MB. CHoUDBB'I" ( Bengal } said <: ~ Yr: President, ladies and gentlemen, this resolution · 
. was to have been seconded by a gentleman from America, but nnfortuua~iy"he is not present - and I have been asked to take his place. , · : . . .• . 

(It was here stated thatthe American-gentleman in question;. tho Bevd. Mr. Snuder-· 
land, wa.s prellent, bntit was decided that in the circumstances Mr •. ChDwdhry should be asked 
to proceed and llr. Sunderland- requested to snpport the motion. ) 

MR. CHownnY then ·proCeeded. as foJ1ows :~I come to second this reso- · 
lutioll but there is a preliminary ·difficulty as regards ·discussing this resolution on its 
compa.rotive merit with the other resolutions tha.t have preceded it and th11t is this , that. in tM 
course' of 6 minutes, the battle of hostilities might have been won but th~ co.nse of education 
~£ 260,000,000 of people could not be advance'd to any appreciable extent, and sufFering -nuder 
that difficulty I shall try to place before yon a few genero.l facts not ont of. booke but from my 
own personal experience. The first part of the resolution g1ves rise· to ·.the question whethet 

. higher education is tO be snpported or not. With regard to. those :(!!l9Ple and authorities in onr . 
country, who want to ta~e away the Government grant from the :rcveu.ne· tow'artls this par
pose, they say the reason why they' do it is that i.ri England higher ed1ie~~tion is not paid for by 
the Government bnt from .,private sources; but the apparent failure of this p.rgnment will be best 

· illustroted if I tell yon briefly the historical rso.sons that have given rise to the private sapport of 
high education in England wh~ch in England alone is supported from private sources. and they ~e 
these: England was civilised by the Rouuin clergy and the entire .education of England JVIJ.8 in 
former times in th_e hands of t be-clergy and the colleges ~hich were clerica~ corporations were en-

. . -
. /. 
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-d~wed from private ~es from religious II).Oth·es by Anglo-&xons or.Brit~h subjects. Later on, 
With the advance of !nne, with the advance of religions ideas, these clerical corporations were 
-converted into. te~IJ?ral corporations and consequently the money formerly applied for the 
P?r~ of m11.1~taiom~ these clerical corporations came to be applied to the useful purpose of 
.gJ.Vmg the nation higher education and t,.he Universities of Oxford and Cambridgll were en
~wed and financed in this way •. But look tO other countries. Look at Fmnce and you 
W1Il find there, two branches of education are free. The lower prima.ry education is f1·ce lind 
llefm·~ a stude~.t pas~es ~he inatriculation from the pr9limiuary examination nil the expenses 
'?f this e~uca~on are pn1d by the~ State. · Then after that if he enters· the Lyc~e and wants to 
mdnlge m h1gher edncation-a.ud it is higher education which contributes to the welfare of 
all nations by bringing forward iu to the world men like M. Pasteur,-what do you find ? Why. 
that. higher education, that .scien.tific education is perfectly open to all people 
who have · passed a. certain standard of educa.tioo. After p:~.ssing the 6a11calaureat, 
if you want to advance in the- path of education, yon find every mcility. Yon find 
all the lectures, not. only · in . the branches of science, bot in the fine.. arts 
and other depo.rtme!lts of culture, including the lectures of the Professor of Roman law, quite 
open to the public. So long as you continue receiving the higher edncntiou, you have not a. 
.s~ to pay. Then after that go to SWitzerland. What do yon find there? Yoil find one-fifth 
of the grqss revenue goes to the education of the people.· And what is the size of Switzerland i' 
It is about the Sllli10 size as the ;poooa District. After that look at Germa.ny. T~e system of 
education there, is so elabora.te that I haye not time to discns3 it or give you any . idea -of it. 
All I wisli now to tell you is that if there is any hope or_any mea.llll of regenerating India, it is 
by this European Education, by the higher branches of it, and not by ordinary education, 
.not by those sops that are thrown in our way with which we, being ignorant, are satisfied. 
(ApplaU8e.) · · 

. THE REVD, _ MR •. S:crNDEl\LA:l!D ( Punjab ) said :-Mr. President' and members of 
. the National Congress of India, I should be dull and insensible indeed, were I not to .appreciate 
. the honour conferred on me by the fuct that the people of Lueknow have chosen me as one of 
the delegates of this distinguished body, and by the met that I have bee11 asked to ocenpy 
11. few minuteS of your very precious time. . I ha.ve. long been interested in India and long 
interested in this great Congress. 1 have followed its history from the other side of the. seas ; 
I ha.ve rea:d its reports and I came here with high expectations and in my tour in India there 
\vas nothing I looked'formd to with greater interest than these meetings in Poona. These 
meetings of this Congress which I am privileged to attend are meetings of which Iodin should 
be proud and also those other meetings of· the Social Conference of wl!lch also, I think, India 
should be equally proud. I thought I knew pretty well wha.t this Congress would be but I 
am glad to be able to say that it has far surpassed my expectations. I was not prepared to 
find it a body of so grea.t magnitude, of eo great strength, of so representative a character and 
with such splendid.unity ofpnrpose and of aim. (Applause.) This body is one India inay 
:be proud of ; it is one the whole Br~tish Empire should be proud ~f and as it comes to know 
better your aims nnd methods I tell. yon it will be proud ofthe Congress and increasingly so • 

. ( Clt.eers. ) The British Empire should say, as i_t will come to so.y, tho.t jt is one of the greo.test 
aids it can have any where in the just and proper administration of its o.tl'o.irs in this great lwul. 
Now as to the ·subject, gentlemen,- I am called upon to say a word on this question of Education 
because I recognise that this subject is second in importance to none that is before you, to none that 

· .eould by any possibility come before· you, because education goes down deeper than anything else. 
All your other reforms are ba§ed largely llpon· this. If you have not got education and intelli
~ence in India, all your ~forms ·will go for nothing. If the history of the Western world teaches 
us a.nyt¥ng, it shows ·tha.t great free Governments cannot be based upon anything else than the 
intellige~ce .of the people. Autocratic, Imperial and Bureaucratic Governments can grow, even if. 
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founded npo~ the ignorance, the wtint'ofi~tel~:~nc~)~ftlie •people,•.-b~{ •. :ii·,·i~Z-:.'aovernme~t 
is. to be snch a.s. yon want and "we in America ')V~sli. yon' to :htiv~; ?b.:···Government 
worthy of yon, then yon mnst have an intellig~nt pj!Ople snch as yon ~Ifoniy·get :by furthering 
in every 'ivay the cause of nniversai education. ( Chee1•s,) Why is it then,~ with snch iinporta.nce 
attaching to the subject of education, we are confronted with this spec~ncle of the Government 
of India cutting down, rather -than increasing, its allotments to the 'cause of education P That we 
:find cert:l.in Colleges, High Schools nnd Colleges, are limited"in'their work•·.because of these re
ductions and the consequence of all this is that the condition· of edocation-in Indiais :.S represent
ed to you by one of the. gentlemen who preoeded me: India's illeteracy is 94 per oent.l Don't' yon 
stand aghast at that ? It was officially reported within the last two months.that in one great Pro-
vince, less than five per cent, of the boys and girls who shoul.d be in school are in schools of any 
kind I Only one per oent. of the revannes of India is appropriated to e<lncation ! Think what that 
means ! Think of the barbarism of administration that that means! (Cheera.) I say it, with aU 
·respects to the British Govemment, iit the.land where I live, the Government allotments to Educa
tion are larger than to anything else. We should not endure for a moment that anything should 
receive a larger proportion of the revenues than Education. Bnthere you only gel; one per cent. I In 
the past Government-has done something and ls doing something bnt why not go on and t;J.eepeil, 
andinerease it P I dare say the time has come when the burden of Education and especially Higher 
Education should be placed mo~e distinctly upon the people bnt not that '·the burden shonld lie 
beavHy upon the helllts of the people. . Your rich men, who ore able to give; cannot be accused 
of a lack of interest. in Education. Bnt is it the way tO · deepen interest in Edocation to 
cause men, who are able, to found Colleges and Cho.ii-s and to let the GoTernment cut down its 
allotments? Is it the wily to causesnch men to come forward and render assistance ?No, quite the 
·opposite. TheHistoryofEducstion has been that nnderthose governments which have themselves 
dealt most liberally with Euacation, other persons have been infloenced' by the action of Govern· 
ment and spurred on to come forward and make theif magnifioent donations. One oft he arguments 
used is that there is no money, the finances will not allow of more being giv~n ·to EdliCntion. 
Whata plea is that? Are there no directions in which expenditure can be 1·educecl and the money 
sa\"ed appropriated to Education with greater advantage and benefit to the ·people ? If I find 
il_l my family that my expenses are too ~cavy, where do_I &ta .. tto entthemdown? Dol catdoWl). 
the bread of my children? (LaitgMer.)-No. Is no!; education the bread-· . the very bread of life of 
the children of this country. (Cheer a.) No, we mu8t not bike the bread from our children's months. 
Let me give you two or.thlee :figures which~Ushow wher8,.it seems to men 'looking on from 
ont§ide, reductionS might be etrected and money furnished _that coulil go to help forward the cause 
{)f education. l nnd in stodying ~he condition Of thfugs~i~ hdi8. that·there are. about 70,000 

· EuropeanS here beside ihe rank and file of the army. I find of those '70,ooo;. 28,000 are. hold
. ing Government appointments with po.y in· exoess of Rs. l,OOO, t nndalso in ,India there is'a 

native population of 287,000,000 and I :find of that number 11,000. only are holding .offices
under Government with salaries exceeding Rs. l,Ooo, Is .there. not; a chance here p. J further :find 
that of these 28,000 men who are not hom 'here and nre holding: high positions; one-third do not 
wen live in India. l :find "that six crores of rupees are paid every year to men forpensions who are 
living in foreign' hi.nds. Is there not, in the name ·or justice, a chance here· tO. find some money that 
might be devoted to the edocation of the people of Iildio. p· And there is'o.iicltlier direction where 
even more might be obtainedl'or thiS purpose: The eost "of yotJI' Afghan m .~ e1eveil and a-11\\lf 
erores of rupees ; that of the wars in connection with the anriexation ·of Burmah feur croris. Now 
what are these wani ? Perhaps we. should say in 'this nineteenth centncy that wlirs of defence are 
justifiable. But ean any man, whe1oore8 for the-moral life of the world; w:hois in tonch with the 
best civilisation pf the age, say that wars of conquest are jnstili&ble in this nineteenth century ? 
(Cheera.) What are these if they are not wars of conquest;? Itis said tha.t thes~ wars·mtlst be car· 
1:ied on to gnin.snrronnding.territory as a matter of (terence against RusSia. But lOt mo ask yoo, 
if I am living in a house and' am afraid tha.t my neighbour a.cross tqc street wjll- come antl 
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~aitack me and bn~ np my ~ome, bow shall I defend myself? Shall it be by building between 
myself and my nmghbonr a wall of the mo~t coip.bnstible materials so that when once it is 
tonc~cd with a match it wiil burst into. a blaze and bum me? (Laugltter.) Now, what are all these 
border wars round about India ? They are wars not resulting in sympathy with India or Gre11t Bri
tain. Are they not simply oolnbnstible"material which will flare up and destroy instead of helping 
in the case of danger ? It seems to me that these wars are not justified becaWJe they are wars of 
cobqnest. Bnt I .say with all regard to England that in all justice here is money that can be sa\·ed 
and devoted to the g~d of the people of India. There is money sufficient to bnild np here 
one of the most magnificent E<lncn.tional systems the world hns . ever seen and of 
building it up in o. wo.Y. which will benefit India as it will do honour to the British nation. 
There is one way that Great Britain can protect herself against Russia and that wny hns been 
. again and again pointed out. If Great ~ritain will so carry on her administration of jnstice 
.l,tere as to create deep love and real loyalty in the hearts of the Indian people, as she will 
do it' she carries the Government for their benefit, if she will bind India to her by this bond 
·of love and loyalty that cannot b2. broken, then she will have made herself safe a .. o.inst all 

. . 0 

attacks. Bot inn? ~therw,ty can she by nny possibility be safe (Lour{Cheera.) 

THE Pr.RSIDBN:I! :.:...Gentlemen, the XX resolution hns been duly proposed, se
conded and supported: ·Those who are in fa'"onr should hold np their hancls ( All, all. ) 
~he t-esolntion is : carried nno.nimousl y 

. TJIJI PnESID~N:I! .-The next resolution will be moved by lllr. D. E. Wacha • 
. ' . . 

' . .,;' 

.· 1\In. D. E. W AOBA (Bombay ), sn.i!l : l\Ir. Pres~dent, ladies and gentlemen,-I beg to 
propose as follqws· :-: 

" This Cougress is of. opioiou thAt the" objection by Lancashire lll&llnfaotmers to the uemp· 
tion of Indian yams below 20'a is not well follllded, and trusts that the Govermnent of India will. 

' stand Drm in its policy of levying import duties for revenue purposeP0 88 Bllch levy does DOt coDlliot in 
: any way witli principles of Free Trade. '' · 

Ladies and .. gcntiemen,-While the snn is fast s.inking below the horizon, I see tha.t 
o.nr pavillion is being lighted by the electrie light. These are broad reminders that our present 
Session is abont sooq to close. I am in<leed sorry that so important o.nd burning a topic of the 
day should have ~n relegated to the fag encl. Under the circl!lmstances it is hardly possible 
to say o.Il'that is uppermost in orie's mind within a few·minutes~ · To speak at some reasonable 
Jengtli at this ~te !;tour would be simply a wnste of time,. specially when I know that many 
delegates have alrendy left the .cnmp and many more are anxious to pack off their bag and 
baggage for the even!ng tr,o.iu. ( LaugAin1• ). Tbongb in o. way the Congress wonld thns be 
doing not a little injustice to. the importnut topic which at the present moment is the loud talk 

.. ofthe whole empire, it- would be ·wrong on my pa.rt to detnin yon a minute longer than is necer
so.ry, bearing in·miud. that other formalities have yet to be gone through which would ·at least 
take ten times five miun~ •. H~wever I may say this .mncb that the snbjeet bas been so well 
.t.hreslied ·out that there. remains very little to be said. Moreover, our local manafactnrere 
will be soon in it. position to make out a very strong, I may say impregnable, Cll.ll8 against 
'Lilllcl1shire in the reply· they have been reqneBted to make by the Supreme Government.. (Hear, 
·!lear, ). They would speak with far greator authority than I, a single individnal connected 
with the cotton indtl$try of BomlJil.y! conld do, however woii np I may be in my own facta and 

argnments 
Thus, as no lengthened observations are neeessary at this very · late stage, I am sure 

you woul<l find no difficulty in adopting the Resolution after yon ha'"e briefty hea.rd me. First 
. . 
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then, I may observe tho.t all India is unaniuton~ly of opinion that the plea . of protection raised 
by Llmcashire, though jnstifiable in the abstract, can ho.rdly be found to inflict in practice Rnf 
material injustice whatever on the Manchester manuf~orers. When every one of. the objec
tions raised by them ·come to be closely exomined, it w?nld· be found that they fall to 
the ground, for, they have either no basis in fact or are purposely mil!lea.ding or both. ( Hea1·, 

!tear. ) The Government, in this case, is supporte<l by the united strength of all India, Native 
and European alike. (Cheer&. ) It is doing its level best to respond to the challenge thrown out 
by the influential agitators and we all trust it will stand firm to the last, for ~e cannot shut 
our eyes to the overpowering influence of Ls.ncashire on the Ministry, specially o. Conservative 
Ministry. ( Hear, .tear. ) · · 

LaSt year, we protested, though in vain, -;~st the ex~ise duty· on. Indian yarns 
being fixed for all_ counts.ah?ve 20's, when on this very pla.tform I made ·it cleii.r to yon that 
24's was a. safer and jnster limit. However, ill order, I believe, to give no handle to the agita
tors, the Government. fixed it at the lower limit. This was a concession. It seems,: however, 
that such a cpncession instead of silencing has only given them greater com-p.ge to d~mand 
with a louder cry a to~l repeal of the duty under the plea of protection. · This' is an· old Cr-y. 
But let us see how far it is well founded. The gravamen of the :rresent grievance consists 
in this. · Firstly; that imported ya;rns under 20's are made dutiable when local yarns up to that 
count are exempt from the excise. Secondly, that imported cloths containing yarns ·abo\"e 20's 
pay a duty on what is really the manufactured article when Indian yarns abo'l"e 20's o.re excised 
without further ado. · The difference between the yil.):'ll and the mo.nnfactured article is also 
taxed. So far it acts as a protection. As to the nrst, :J; think' I am right in saying that 
Indian millowners would be willing to see English-yarns up to 20's exempted .altogether,' for 
virtually next to nothing of such yam has been imported for severo.l years past .. (Hear, hear.) 

.. As to the second, it should be remembered that _at the best, very little of the totnl production 
of all kinds of yam spun by Indian millowners enters into the composition of their cloths._ It 
was recently estimated that the I;Jigher connts spun here, are abo11t 2"!0 of the tot.'ll production· 
If so, yon may imagine what an j.nsignificant tro.de local millowners hav~ in the :finer class oi 
grey cloths. Virtually they do not enter into .any selions competition at all with the bulk of 
the finer class of imported grey goods. the average- value of which may be taken at 12 crores ; 
for there is no competition as to bleached and printed goods. Thus Lancashire does not 
compete with India in the -coarser yarns and never will ·owing to natural ditadvantages, nod 
India does not com pete with Lo.ncashire in- the finer grey goods and will not be in a position 
to do so until there is· grown at her door the cotton of the required staple. ·(Hear, !tear.) Thus 
the controversy lies in a nut-shell.· We have only to raise our strong voice and inform the 
Government that pnu:tically no protection exists and that LanCa.Jhire bas flourished ·this huge 
bugbear of Protection • with the nlum!Lte object of getting the total repeal of the ·duty or, bar
ring it, of further handicapping our weaving industry by an excise on cloths under 20's, of 
which we are now heo.1·ing some .rumours,· ·It would be an evil day in my opinion when the 
Io.'tter proposal is carried out. · There are o. number of objections which,. being of a technical · 
charBcter, I refrain from referring to in this place. All that we have to .recommend· to 
Government is this, that Lancashire bas no ease, and, therefore, there is no necessity what
ever to alter the existing condition of afl'&ii:s. It would be grievous indeed to forego any pnrts 
of the duty which ill raised for revenue purposes_ only, and about which nobody in the country 
complains. It would be rank injustice to make a present of it to Lancashire in t)le present state 
of our finances. (Hear·, !war.) Even if our finances should improve by reason of better exchange, 
we all should stand united for the repeal of the salt duty first before anything else. We all know 
how it presseson the masses n.Dd how consumption per head has been reduced, as our good 
friend, Professor Gokhale, rightly observed in the speech he made a short while ago. Moreover 
it should not be forgotten, as 1 informed yon all in. my speech on the Military Expenditure. 

. / 
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.question, what a precarious item of buclget was cxchiUlge. So long as it was unstable it would 
be rank folly on the part of the Goverument to do away with any taxation wht\tever. Because 
-the moment exchange again went low, there might be a de1ieit, unless connterbalanced by a lar~re 
~wth of ordinary receipts which is more than doubtful. Of course, Indio. prefers free trod~. 
We o.rc all free tmders. There is not a shadow of don bt that Indian trades au11 industries have 
prospered dnring the last thirteen years that cnstom duties, save ·in half a dozen 
articles of import>J eel exports, were non-existent. But there is a time for e\•ery thing. And it 
would be highly unjust to India that while its 1inances had hardly emerged from their depross
ed and embarrassed condition and while the masses clamoured for the cheapening of their slllt 
the import duty on cotton goods should go. ( near, hear) At the best the Goverumiju~ 
might, as observed in ~he speech of the Presitlent, give relief to Lancashire to the extent that 
the so-called protection is involved. They say it comes to 1-} per cent., but I believo, when ac
-curate calculations are gone into it, it would be found to be o. great deal less. But it would be 
1l.tt economica.l bluntler, and a gmve political danger to so.crifice India.u indnstrio.l interests to 
those of Lancashire. Ladies and gentlemen, I httve now conclmled my brief observations. Let 
ns hope that our united voice ma.y support our Government in manfnlly and conmgeonsly re
sisting Lo.ncashire in its latest attempts to cripple onr cotton industry, ancl in the barga.in 

) aggravate the present• feeling of discontent among the Iimsses wrought • by the policy of 
' external aggression o.ud internal retrogression and repression a. part from the iniquitous exchange 

compensation o.llowance which has ma.de our Exchequer poorer by 1-} crore, the entire amount 
,.of the import duty on Cotton ·goods. ( Applause._) 
- . 
; 

4, · Tnn HoN •. MB. ANAND.\ p&nLU ( Mo.dro.s). in seconding the resolution said .:-:M•·· 
President and gentlemen,-' I am uot going to make a speech· and shall only take np one minute 
<lf the time o.llottecl me .and plu~ t]le remainder to your credit. Tho.t minute I shall employ by . 
telling yon tho.t I second this resolution most heartily IUI.d I endorse everything tho.t has been 
.sn.id by my pred!JC6ssor. I also will o.dd tho.t I heartily wish Lancashire mo.y fail because it .is 
only then that the iuflnential Lancashire will recognise the extravagance of the Government of 
Iudia. a.ild might join ns in denouncing the extravagant way in which the Government of this 
country is carried on. ( Cheers. ) If this should pro,·e to be so then this agit11tion of Lanco.shire 
will prcve a boon to us all. ( ClleeJ'<I, ) 

lb. TuLSI Rut ( Madras) snid :-Mr. ~resident, lo.dies and gentlemen, as a humble 

_Jei!;;s;so.tive of the ha.ncl-weavers of Madnr11, I support this resolution, o.n~ there is a fitness 

in my doing so for the proposition concerns not only mill-owners, bnt. almost every oue in the 

.con~try. I have been studying the question ofthe cotton duties frcm the time the Lanca.•hire 

mercha.nts begun to o.gitBte. 0£ late those merchants ho.ve been agitBting by sending depnta.

tions, by publishing ptlmphlets and sending memorials throughout England to have this 

smo.U dnty repealed a·1d they have sent a large contingent of Conscn11tive members to Par

liament pledged to get ~ese cotton duties repealed. Yon Illnst · clearly see that the mill indus

try in India is in its inf11ncy o.nd as we are p1Lying hea.vily on tools, on cools, and on every "sort of 

thing we receive fro?'- Englo.nd, the Lancashire merchants should see that they nrc not jn.•tifiell 

in agitating for the smail duty they are o.sked to po.y. If duties were to be levied on the coarse 

counts, theu Gorm&ity and Japan would maniUo.cture these goods at a cheaper rate even to the 

. exclusion of our Manchester friends. The Indian spinning, weaving and dying iudllStries have 

receiv.;u_ a severe sh~ck and will almost die if duties a~ to he levied ~n tliese thing~~. It is to 

save these, gentlemen, that I ask yon to pass tbis resolution unanimously. ( Cheer8.) 

Thinl D11y. 
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MR. VISIDflJ Nu.wu Al':m (Poona), said-Hr. Prcsi<lent, brother-delegates, Ia.diett 
and gentlemen,-! have very greo.t plensnre in snpporting tho resolution so:o.bly put before you 
by previous speo.kers. We affirm in the first plaee tho.t the· exen1ption of .Iiulian yams below 
20's is not atten<led with any of the evils of protection and tha.t tho cry ra.ised ~y the Philistines. 
of Manchester is purely a sham. _Where is the protoction ? Virtually . Lancashire does not 
compete with India in the kind of goods this coil.utry pro~nccs and India_ docs not compete with 
Lancashire. in the k;nd of goods that country produces· Wo have to appenrto lhe Government 
to stan<l firm in the policy they a<lopted in the l'egime of Lord IGmbcrley at the India. 
Office. Sir Henry . Fowler-that _ drocle of lib~l'O.Iism in E~lanll-thought it necessary, for 
reasons known to us all, to depart from that policY, in the interest, of one or two counties in,his 
country. ~e Sir Henry said with dignity and. eloquence from his seat in Parliament. that hll'· 
was Member for India, h,e. did not consider it derogatory on his part ns an Indian member' to sacri
fice the interests o£ the country lie. boasted. he represented, to those of Manchester and IJancn
shire. The Excise Duty was levied, he said, to counteract the Import· Duty I Bnt why 
was counteraction necessary when there Wd.S no protection as he himself admitted P It 

-was admitted by him and by the Finance or :rather Famine Member of. the Government of 
India · · tho.t the re;enne derived · from 'this duty was not the· chief or the only 
reason o£ the . imposition. ' It was . not · imposed · to counteract the 
element of protection in the impoi:f; duty as there 'W&s none; ... What for·. wa17 , it · then imposed, 
but to please the agitators of La.ncashire and Mn.Mheste~ P. . Bot :dol-'S this so1> please them ? 
While Sir Henry failed to plense two constituencieS, he_o·SDCceede~l:in fettering 'and retlmliug 
the progress of our cotton tmd~ in· Africa, .Arabia, JO:pan,. aucl other . Asi11tic countries. The 
future material progress ofthis conntry·will.cle~enrlgn the a~vance it may m:.ke .. in its m!lnn
f.'\ctures of all kinds of raw pr01lncts, and it is of the utmost importn.nci; to us: th11f ·the grent 
cotton industry of this country should not be unfail:ly:1int tlO~Yn by QJW riv't\is.·i' bettJt' < 9.ircum
stnncec1 than ourselves. Gentlemim, With· these t'ew reiilnrlc$_1, ·beg to ~:npp'ort· .this'resohiti&u. 

-· . . ,,._· ----· ·.,,.,_ ...... --~- -
( Cltee,·a. ) · · · · ,. • -.• ::, - · '· .... 

. ·. ~· .•c ,- • ..--~..;:-

-
TBE PBESIDEN:r :-Gentlemen, the twenty~s~cqilil ~~olut~oo ha.$ ~au ililly ;.fi,}~~il, 

~;econded and snpport~. Those \Vho are in Its favotir should ii.oid ~ip theh; luiii!bi-..::, (Vuicu 
All, Clll. ) Carried unanimously. · · · · · · -

THE PnESID:&."T i--Mr._Aili JIIJLhamad .Bhlinji wili mov~ the next re;;olution •. 
- ·-· . -- --- -. - . . . 

. :,· -.... ...... . . ;·• .. ·-- _···: .. '"' 
Mr. AI.Lt lUBAHAD B=n (BOmbay) said :1.7~· Pl'_!l~dent; ladies and gentlemen, I 

Lave got to clrive the omnibus .. I was to have be~n, tli:e §onJ.t~cfo~, lmfl have beeu -prqmoted to the 
rank of the driver. Th~ honorable mover ~4o~e·~mo apJ.lliari oli, the iigcniia' paj)et .hn.s, I ttm 
sorry to say, become ill and perhaps yon; Will be'disa.ppoi)rl:ed :that..the reilts hav~ :been entrusted 
to unsteady l:lnnds to pass the 0 mnibns thro!1g},l_ this. ~essim:~. : Ti i»c~; iS. ver;L s~rc~l-be 1ights ha nJo 
Loon lighted and my .sight is failing. I am fifty eigh.~ yen.rs.ofago_; $9 :yori:$etfiio 1'ol.>ukc. can. be 
brought against me, thnt I am n young mao, who, being ~~pri~d· in·C~over~u)lent; service, is 
agitating to get some 'Government servic~ g.s l1!!.S ·tieen siiid. ~ollie,vhci-o' ~r'sc:} ):TJi&\ :()mnibns is 
No. 22 and my pnssengers a~ !Jhw. with tWo youngsters (Lallgllt'er)i l !IMltlncmtiQli :my pa.ssen! 
gers' names and their virbieil and sha.ll go on:tn commend thoui to yoiir:~; Di.voui. nJd. -kin<lness 
nnd I hoi>o with your oo-operation ~nd B.ss~tance a_n~. the . ~noorable .P{~(k.~iS, :~rbearance 
I shall be able to drive my Omnibus throngll. _The Omm'bns last year oontl>in~il .. the · redu(ltion 
of the Salt dutY but that passenger hat! to.ken·to riding :in his own separate c~ge.SOTJiavet 
lost his custom. (Laugllter;) The. · second ·passenger ·is· lltiU ::')Vit.-h:i ·me;· }or he is 
too poor to. ride in his own separate carriage; . so · still· ,:sticks: . tO:: the bus
-. I mean the income-tax. Well what is that passenge~_?: It is ".the rni_si?g or the _income-tax 
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axll.ble minimum from Rs. 500 to 'Rs. 1000." · Now you know that iv. everr Congress we have 
~een spea.lring about this matter ; dilating upon it and hammering at the heads of the autho
ities not with the intention of breaking them, bot to make them understand the thing. 
Laughter ). ·The income-tax is lying_ very heavily on the poor : raise tho minimum to Rs. 

.000 ; and do not tax those who have nn income of only Rs. · 500 per annum. I want to o.sk 
hose who are speaking iu the name of Mahomedans, is this raising of the minimum good 
or Hindoos only ? Is it not good for l\Iahomedans also ? I will .now pass on to my number 
wo passenger, which was the number three pliSsenger of last year. Through this passenger 
te advocate 

" Pmistent pressure by the Govemment of India on all Provincial achninistrations to induce 
;hem to carry out in its integrity the excise pollcy enunci.-ted in paragraphs 103, lOt, 105 of the Des
?Dotch published in the Gf;~ll• of India of March 1890 and the introduction of.a simple system of locl\l 
)ption in the case of all villages. " 

~ ------ -~ .· . . 
· _....-!'have simply one word to say on .this, and Mahomedans will understand me when I 
~ ... t drink has~n denounced o.s the. mother of all evils. What does this Congress want ? . 
. . '•·~ess ~ ... ~~at you all shnll h~ve the option to say that ':this public house wj.ll not be 

· -"'Will tlrls do any good to Rindoos alone and not to Mahomedans, or Mahomedaus 
\'~drink? I hope they don't, for, in the Koran drink has been prohibited eighteen 
· '\er four passenger ndvoco.tes · "The introduction· into the Code of Criminal Pro
'•:rision enabling accused persons in warrant cases to demand that iustead·of being 

, , .. ,_,_.,,gistrate, they mo.y b_e .committed to the Court of Sessions." Now, my friend~, 
,. ; ·~---',. ~ Mahoinedans, is this· a selfish demand? . Is it not a dernao(l suited to the pre- . 
bttim~ "?Tsy6Ul liberty cnttailed by it being provided that if yon do not wish to be trie(l 
by a magistrate yon ma.y demand that yon shall be-triecl-oy a Sessions Judge P Is it not to be 
granted? · There is no selfishness about it ; it is equally good for Hindoos nnd Mnho
me(lJllls. The Sessions Judge can try yon better. 
•.. -

·_MR. BIIDf.rr in -reading th~ rest of the resolntion·said :-Gentlemen, the remaining 
passengers advocate one by one · 

" (d) The taking of immediate stepa tO improve the . lot of the poorer classes in India, fully 
· Jifty :;.mlion• of the popelation-a number :yearly inCRasing-dmgging out a miserable existence ou 
the verge of starvation, and several milliODS actually perishing iu eveey decade, by starvation; 

( •> A modiiication 'of the rules under the Arms Act SJ> as to make them equally applicable to 
all residents ,in, or· visitors to, India withont distinction of creed, caste orcolonr; to ensnre thelibe· 
rat concession of licenses wherever wlld animals habitually destroy human life, cattle, or orops ; and to 
make all licenses granted under the_ revised rules, of lifelong tenure, revocable only on proof_ of w.isuso, 
and valid throughout the Provincial jnrisdiotion in which they are issued ; • 

. -
(fl The establishm~~;;~c~lleges in India, whereat, natives of India, aa defined by 

atatate, may~D-'· ·~Bd ~ for a military career, as CoJIIIIlissioaed or non-Oommissioned 

offic:ero ( ~, _ -".- ,.(Pacity and quali&~ations ) in the Indian Army; .----._----- - .. 
.)~ (.cj. .:M I • •• 

• -' Uzing throughout the more warlike races of the Empire of a system of military 
.. . 

_ J~ i""~su~~u 

Gttd. T . . . . . 
, "' "'];') ._;.,rizing and stimalating of a widespread E,YBtem of \'Oiunteer:n3, such 85 c,btaJJIB 

, ! :. · ;'II 1.he people of India ; · 
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(I) The regulation. of the imposition o1 the Water-cess by certain defined principles alordiug 
security to the rights of landowners and of persons investiug money in·Iaud ; 

(j). The giving el!eot to the Nport of the Parliamentary members of the India Office .Oom

mi~ e1l the subject o1 the Roleo, O.rders, and Practicies in Indian· Cantonments, with regard to 
l'zosutution and contagious disease, and the endorsing of their Conclusions;·. 

(i) That the system and. incidental practices described hi that Report, a-,d the statutory rolea 
so far as they authorized or permitted the same did not accord with the plllin meaning a.nd intention 
of the resolution of the Honse of Oommons of June 5tho 1888 ; anil · ·. 

(ii) That the only effective method of preventing those syote~atic zr:talp;....ctices is by ~resll' · 
·legislation." 

Mr. BanrJt continuing his remll.rks said :-J!Ir, President says I have tu.ken more than 
fifteen minutes, so I will simply say two· words to yon by way oi concluding and they are these. 
These people must not g0 away with the idea. tlin.t .:M:ahomedans are· not witlr-tli.e _Congress. J 
declare from the top of my voice and from the top of this platform that it is· entireiy"l'&ll!!l· . If 
they have kept themselves away from the Congress, it ~s because the •. aims and objects / 0 ),lf· ... 
Congress .have no~ in many instances. been properly explained to them, w~ ~h~t:,i·t · . tl,'9 

they have been :nnsrepresented to them. . They have been. told that the Htu<l.oos ~ '!' ;:''!'"""'\ 
the Raj :rom_ the Briti~h Government and surely no one wo~Id.: join ·an institotft1.,,,,._, tLom ~ 
that for 1ts atm and obJect 1. There have been some loco.I distnr~ances too bere,.,-,nd rl!t:mliue- , 
ter has been rankling in their mind. Bnt further I am sorry to say that Othnutri~,. Tt, .. 
have failed to add one or two gentlemen to · the list of the Reception Com~ In its n···~"-

. names had been added, yon wonld .have had the support of more Mahomedans ·J.,t. Jl~.,;.. ,:;,... •• ~. 
now, and things wonld have_ been.- explained and settled. I · ~ -l:!Ye; there is\_ 
no more work to re·done. "Ho.pll sorry to part, happy to meet agm.n." ( Cliesrs.) · 

Mr. N. li. S.A.runm { Bombay ) said .:-Mr. President, brother-delegates, s~d gentle
men,-Within the short time at my command, it . is ·scarcely. possible .for me· to dwell even 
cursorily on the va.rionli subjects thrown together into this resolution. '!. will,· therefore, ·ad
dresS yon for a. ·:while on. those which relate to the. military policy of our. G.overnment imd that· 
toci in a general way. Gentlemen; we. have been crying onrseh-es hoarse ·on this subject or· 
onr military disabilities since the birth of this Congress. Bot unfortunately onr cry has been 
.a llOZ clamantiB u.'duerto. The responsible authorities would have none. of it, as it violates·, 
one of the ftmdn.mental'articles of their politics. I faith, namely, .distrust of the natives of the lioii. 
They are aft'ILid that if military colleges were opened here for the natives of the soil and volun
teering privileges granted, they would revolt against them and drlve them ont of the country. 
Now, gentlemen, when we remember that it was with the aid of native armies that the Eng
lish conquered India and tho.teven in these daysour.Mnsalmanl:onntrymeri in 'the army fight as 
loyally and zealously as the British soldiers by the4' side. againSt· their oWn.· do-religionis~~ . 

_ · and beyond the frontier,-when we remember this, we are naturaily a.stoimded at, let me say;·· 
the ungrateful inference of our rQ.lers, Gentlemen, we have given them no reason to thus cast a 
slur upon our loyalty. Bot even granting for the sake of li.rgnm that ~atives will not remain 
trne to their salt, I pnt it to thoughtfnl English politicians which i8 1i , . .t'!!...ir _governing us 
by making slaves of us; or; their emancipating us and so strengtheniuf~l" 1\!i<l k.t_tb~):i•k _ 
of their losing their hold over the country, n.s to enable· us Jll•·ilt ~ f,.,~).._,a; """' 
front to any foreign foe that migltt ·,have the audacity to arf'>c•! th~ ···~ Jt!,·:'"" 
Pass? I pnt it to them, which will redound more to. the credit u,~~L,;••;.::.:, ,,,·£ : .... 
Their dema.rtiaJizing us. and making n1 helpless, hopeless,. ,pd •uo, fr,r he ;, 

· making it possible for Ruesia's battalions to sweep over the plains of InJr.s to tlw l•u •
like the mire in the street • or, their treating us as fellow-workers in d vf t!:" i•1'"'me-t·J.-.: 

. j 
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"bsk o~ e\"olving a ooil.so~~t~ emplre, which will)n'i~ the world with · awe and ;trike 
terror m the heart of Bntu.in s foes 1 ( Cllura.) '\YI1'en I picture to myself India on the ver"'e of 
a, lJOwerful foreign inv~j,ori, the prospect apJle!lh. dim, grim, dusky, gloomy. Gentlemen, 

0

it is 
because we are loyal te thi!. core, it is bee~e we.. heartily wish for the permanence and 
stability of Briti!;h ;Rule and for the evollJI;fon of a glorious Greater Britain, that we exhort our 
ml~rs to mend fit{ e!f;r of their way~d nlake a. wise and cautious depu.rt~re from the policy 
which :finds favo ·'J;.th them ~lr' ··present. (Cheers.) The sooner they do it, the 

, better. OJL.erwi . · :io knows,._/who knows, the inexorable forces which have thrown back 
':)to cha~ an~ :',"Jro'arkne~veral nations ~enowned in story for the glory of their.arms ami 
· ·the~r. wide d ?I}';':"?." ~ereign wisdom which brings into being an(l reduces to dnst princi

. palities an Jj" ~- ""~t teach them a lesson which they would bemoan when it is too late 
in. t~:!f.,;'-:' .l· -~~·~:~solar loneliness. God willing, such a calamity will be avertsd. . God 
W11Jr; • ." '·0

/,_ U be sp:>red such a monrnfu.l event in the history of our national progress. I 
~'''" v:!J I( {the wisdom of the great. British Nation. I have faith in the conscience and the 
· ·.·" ~"' thro ~ 'bse.of the. British people. Let me tmst, the tinle is not fur dil!tant when their 
· ·: · ,. -·:' ··.J; ess will be aroused and they will become keenly alive to their grave responsi
t ·· ••. :,-' \ h tter. When once..t!J,e heart of the lfritish public is stirred on this question, 

~.·.•Jd- · . ey will see for themselves tlmt it is wiser to draw the sting from the mind 
han~. ·( ·ClteBr&.) l have no doubt they will force npon our· Anglo-

.. 1{,. 1 J~cy . . · r'and the noble~ policy of mutual confidence and zealous co-operu.
•.. ,,,.,;·,J~,;;,m')tfa, jich will m ossian· invasion of India a 'positively dangerous under-
1 ; •• '·~ 

1 
· . f- ,J,erseJf, ( Cheer a. F · :whioh-'Wil.l--litrengthcu· and . embellish this 

· ·· - u •:.1 l•'l."'lUI 1• ; 

• 10 !J h<(lf.l.~t·<'<>I.: .i,.~' a home of liberty, love and. loyalty,· ( Cheers. )-a policy which shall 
'NTh:;, ~>u;ll h;~~ :~ 1ee_ch of sedition, paro.lyse the evil hand of revolt, and spre11d a lustrous 
•· .: · l · nd the Imper C/Jeers. ) 

· "''' tt.e :roa l a.sstu·e rou \ - __;.--
t··· \ • . .. . .. ' - -

<.;.~; fiOSJ•]t<lllty which w~ 
~~nwst. e'cdc·;Jn•ar t:< Benga.l) in supporting the motion said :-Mr. President, Iu.clies and 
gentlemeD.i'-l•d·l~ 1~onle :Ieasure in supporting the resolution. I am e. Hind!! devotee ·and have 

· come here all the W!LY-~Calcutta to.Poona to express my utmost sympathy with the Congress 
movement. The Pio1111U new&~ per, quoting the Bali!Jafxui, says that the orthodox Hindus do not 

·~·~· · pu.thise with the Congress m0V4.,ment. I do not i:are to discuss the question u.s to whether 
; e_ J3U31!Jafxui is ~e organ of the Or't'liiidox Hindus of Bong&! or not. But I desire to . say· 
f .' as a genuine representative from Bengal of Ortllodox Hinduism, that myself" and .most 
: ,. rtllodox Hi,ndils are· in perfect sympathy with the aims and object!! . of the Congress. I am a. 
; 'sa-nyasi ; I have no interest in the concerns of this world. Mr. soul is devotsd to the worship 
pf my God. And the promotion of the interests of the Congress, I 'regard as a p11rt of 

· ;he worship that I ofFer to my Maker. What nobler worship could I ofFer at the altar of the 
'Divine Author of this universe, the.n a meek and suppliant heart devotsd to the intsrests of my 
!~country and to the salvation of my race P I have retired from this world, but I am wedded 

r
. the Congress and I boldly challenge the statement of the Bangabasi and the Pioneer that 

~ e orthodox Hindus M not sympathise with the Congress movement. ( Che.erl, ) . 

,\ . . . . . . . . 

~- . ~ · ~··'~u:r-SilADt Ht:~ V. SBA~ CBANA and several others having suppertsd 
\~: .. ~;}i~hes ddlf~~ the vernaculars, it was put to ~e vots. 

~ ~~ \ . ··::.~£ P~m."T :--Gfo~~ , . ;Ie· ~ Resolution has bee~ d~y propos~ second-
1l· ' ·" jortsd. Those wlw are m favour o · hould now hoi~ up thea hands •. < C~e•.tif ~ll, 
\ I · ; r .J.se who are agu.i!.st it-( Criu of None, None. Gent'leih'!!.~~e resolution II carried 
' . l, /sly.. -.......... · 

'Ll-,..) .. ~----. 
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TBJ! PRESIDENT sai!l ~The Ii~~sointion ~tands ~~· iny name.· . 'in ~ci:onlsnce with 
p~eclcnts there are certain resolutions whic must be put from the !lhair and this i~ one ot' 
them. It is No. 23 oil the agenda and is as fol ws :- _ . ~ 
· "·That a sum of Rs. 60,000 be assigned for'the'Cl,_xpenses of the Briti!i~ Ooinmittee- and the 
cost of tbe Congress pub)icaticin, ''India" and .that the' So,veral circle(!, do confril?nte ·as arranged 
either now, or hereafter in Committee, for the . year 1896. "~ • · . -1> • '- . . . ' 

. . . I have only 0!18 word of. explanation and it is ~at .~su_m orX-'\o;o~o ... ~ the 811~& 
snm tha~ is provided ev:ery y~ in aid of India and of !he e~nst~~ of t~~~·r~.} ~~ttee of 
the National Congres's. Th16 does. not rep~ent. any· departure fro~-. • ·. \ eonrse nod I 
hope that the resolntion, whic~ . do.es not .neeil. a· seconder; will be ca·~· . \ ~clamo.tion. 
( CMm. ) . - . . · · · . · · . . · · 

• '·J~;,:IJ Jn, 

. . THE Pn.ESmEN;r, in asking Baboo Kala. Prasad fo move the·next res '•<:: t\1 ,: ri, .... ,-
1 snggest that we all do rise whi.le this resolntion is'being moved. ( Chom.) . . · l "'!~··-:.,,. i 

. . - --. " . . ' . I··:..~,. :: • 
" That thill Congreu hereby t&nders its'Jilost grateful thanks to Sir W. Wed , . : -· • ' ' 

other members of the_:Brifuh 'oODgress Committee for the services rendered by. them ~· •c• f 

the present year " ( Chura. ) · . . · · • . . ' . 

1 
.. ; ':n . · 

BABu KAr.aPRASA.D said :-I believe there is no one !)resent ··whg...d<re .. · 
· grent obligations we owe to Sir William Wedderburn and the otlrer . ers . 

Committee. (Cheers.) To these good men and true, we owe · ense anil,." ,_, ... 
and I know-you-will carry this reso~ · • on. It is only-tt-f~.; . • .. , .. 
~hat everyone. here feels !Pond it_needs no words ofmirie to comm·end the· re~~: · . • . , •. 
h~rty acceptance. ( Loud Cheers.) . · . - _- • ---:. ~:·; f .. !. ,·e, ; tile:.. ,. 

.· llfu: GANGA PttA~MA. (Lucknow), in sec~~ ding tbe prop(:.; :s_ ... , ·;_ •·'·' ·n-.,, } 

reqnires a. speeeh:from me to commend t~ resolution to you;.a.s every' . ..~ 
great services rendered.by the Br;itish Committee, and what work that •(w-<l_ele~ ,;;.'<;, _::;~;;;.;;:~:; 
udency of Sir William Wedderburn is doing at a great ~aCrifice of tinl1<• ~~::. ~;~ .. .da mC?ney. The
British Committee, as every.one of us knows,-is not only valued by~nt I may say on· my side 
~f tile. country it is looked: npoli by the snu;-UeSt ;magis~te to ..tbt" high~st official as something 
which is always on the watch for any officml Dl1Sdeed._(~h6a.) . _ . · ~ 

. . · :rb. G. B. :MRA.ss:B ( Poonn. ), 'who supported the resolution, ~aid :-Mr. ;resid~n~ 
ladies and gentlemen,--all I have to say is simply this that Sir William. We<lderbnrn is as wel~ 
]mown to us here as are his colleagues, Mr. Home, (Cheers.) Mr. Da.da4hai Naoroji ( Cheeri!.) and' 
Mr. Caine(Cl.eers.) and all those gentlemen are renderingV&luable and distinguished sei-vices it\> 
the callSO of India. I, therefore, have great pleasure in snpporting this proposition.· ( Cheer.,s.) t 

• I 

. . . .. . : 
. • The res~lnti~n ~. ns then carried amidst the ~en test e~t~nsias~, three rin~ng chee]r• 

being give!! for Su- W1lliam Wedderburn. and the Bnbsh Commtttee. . . 
' . - . - . ,. . ~ ' 

• . • • - ! 

· The Pnl!BIDBNT said ,-Tho next -resolution will alSo be put from ihc Ohair and I a · 

sure that it will elicit as :warm a degree of enthusiasm ~ the one which -~as _J.l.~d i~. Thist 
resolution has reference to the re-appointment of Mr. A;· 0. Hume. <.Jli'.-Z!rs. )-~ -~-l s;t 
ci'etary of the Congress for the year 1896 .and the nppomtmel)-t of..fny frteu<i~. Dt • · .· . ;, 
is perhaps needed mth respect- to the last port .... r the resolntwn. We. haYe . . , I ), 
Wacb.a ( Cheers. ~s joint-Gene~l Secretary of. the Con ;(s for. ~~e yeat 1896-~ . /{', 

p~ctical experience that our work · ns sn .... '-1 by there n()t being .a joint-Gen~rp: , . .'/ 
· · '1'llB l'BESIDE!;T. in Ind~· and it was t11,oil~t no better selection could have been nia.!le than toot oi,t 1 i · ·, 

- Mr. Wach _ .~ers. ~to :6.11 the post of joint-General Secretary, pot for Bomba\.__:,;-' ' 
~ - . . . p 

... -.···· -·..- . . ~~ . . , 
// 
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Bengal, not for Madras, not for the Centml Provinces, bat for the whole of India. I hope and 
trust thnt you will carry this resolution by acclamation. ( Cllun. ) I ask you tO"give tJuee 
. cheers for llr. Hume. (Loud Ck&ws.) . · 

. The resolution was unanimously aaopted and three hearty cheers were given for 
lir. Hame, while a similnr compliment. was pa.ld to Mr. Wo.cho. at the instance of lllr. Ali 
1\fahamn(l Bhimji. · · · 

. B.uoo J YOTIRINDB.A NA :ra TAGOB.B (Calcutta) said :-It is my pleasing duty, gentlemen, 
to propose in the no.me of my brethren in Bengal that the 12th Session of the Indian National 
Congress be bel~ neltt year in Calcutta-:-( Ckeer8. ) I inyite you all most cordially from the 
bottom of my heart to come there nnd participate in that grand national ". feast 
of ,ea.son a.nd flow of sool " we expeet to hllve on that occasion, I cnn assure yon that no 

~J!!~red to. stndy your_ comfort and convenience and the reception yon will r~ 
ceh·e there willlieli.S heaity~~e ~ece_i_ve(~f~().D1.Y.O.Il~ill..thi8 pTa ~ 1~ Before the Congress 
·is 'dissolved, I desire fo express my heartfelt thanks to you people of ' Jmbay nad especially 
Poona, for the kindness you hnve shown to as nnd the hospitnlity yonN · e extended to us, I 
bid yon good-bye o.od hope to see yon all in Calcutta. next year. pri;, ~rs. ) 

\tO ~ 

_ · RAI JyommRA N.A.'RH CHOWDB.Y (Bengal) ~d, 'Wti,,.,ve r•·c<·i·;ot, ladies and geutlemeb,· 
::t f"' 'C'"ill '1'\'U·· I 

commissioned as lam· by th!!.,Beuga!~ole)$;.:v;-'in special m am
1
>1ifit•llenedfor that purpose, 

. I, in t~e ertlie Bengal delegates, and through them, thb .......... u ts of BengAl, invite you 
'"all brothet-delega.tes to be present at the 12th Session of the Iodio.L~. ~ational Congress in Clal
cntta, and 1 hope. you will kiotlly attend there as Jargely 118' you hiiY:'"lone this year. When I 
invite yon I a.ssilre you, brother-delegates, that though we mo.y be wiilting in. the liberality of 
the hospitality which we have been enjoying 'sinee oar advent here, Beng&l will not be wanting 
in w_eM:nest endeavour to look to your comfort and convenience so far a.s . lies in Bengal's 
pc>wer.':''ivith tli6se .w~rds I have much pleasure in seconding the resolution. ( Cheera.) . ' : . 

·~- . 
'' • : THB PaBSIDB!IT, in accepting the invitu.tion, sa.id:-I wiih to join my fooble and broken r YOice on bella.lf of my friends a.nd invite you to Bengal to participate in the little hospitu.lity 

, ~ \We may be able· to s!tow you. ( ChHrs. ) - . . ·r . . 
~. 1 The motion hnving been ndopte<~ Mr. Bhimji enlled for " three cheers i'or Bengal " 
; which were most; heartily given. 

•I . . I 
Mr. AltLI.li.CHAND and Mr. PAnus:a having recited some verses llXpressly compos~d for 

l . . ' ' the oecaston, · 

RA.o BAIUDilll S. B. JATAn' ( Poona) said :-The pleasing duty has <!evolved ou me 
.. of tenderlng on behalf of the 11th Indian Natio~l Congress oar most hearty thanks to our 
: illustrious !'resident for the conspicuous ability with which he has conducted the bosioess of the 
11th Session. As .one connected with public instraetioo I have always admired the Hon'ble · 
irr. Sarendrnnath Banerjee for his labours in the en.use of educating his fellow-eooutrymen. 
'· · .• --l·o.~.ever be has done o.s o. reuowne(l edllCiltionist hils, in my jmlgment, been eclipsed by his 

· ~ oi t,he moSDirnstrious Congressmen the comitry has had ( Ckeer1, ) and especinl
.. "' mluct of the proceediD!,'I! here daring the Jast three clays. I wonld not tu.ke up more 

, t .,.,.; ~~.e by mnlring nny further remnrks nnd one reason is thnt it is impossible for me to 
, :.·. (_',,,in which to dcscri~ tl•e eft'ec~ of his powerful eloqaenee and ofbis unrivalled nhility. 

il-2 
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It is not necessary to describe the man whom you see bet'ore· you -and whom: ion: have been seeing 
during the last three dnys. All I can say further is that it is· due. to him that' this year's Coo-" 
gress has been at least as snccessfnl as any that preceded ·it. · With these. "few words I• call 

· upon you gentlemen and brother-delegates · to carry this · vote of thanks · with _acclamation. 
( Loud and prolonged CMB1·ing. ) ., ,, ... _, .. , _ - . ., 

. . . ·; '; .·: :."~ ', ·• . ~· 
lin. H. A. WADll (Bombay), in seco~ding the propOsition, &.id :-B~t her-delegates, 

_I feel it a pron<l privilege to be allowed to second this propO!al which I know all of you are 
agreed to carry with acclamation, for the success of this Congress is due in the greatest measure 
to the illustrious President of this year. ( Cheet·8.)- Those ot us who1istenetl to tlie exhaustive 
sddre.;s with which-he ·held us spell-.bound foruoorly three h~ors must rinnemberthe-'greo.t 
labour-of preparotion that such an address in itself must have ·cost ~ncl' th&t" aiso from the 

· day on whlch we elected him. 8.s ilur President', his mea.ns~ his time, his het\rt haYe _all been de
voted to the· semce which he was to render to his country. This year we have nll been_ 
~tnesses to the mim11er in ]!hieh he has discharged his -onerous duty and-~~ 
members of the Snbje0•;g>eoniilll-"ttee-wiU~--t61L~on thaL4!1-the'-'Prelii..teilt ·of ·the Congress 
devol\'es a Io.rger shar(i<i.·lhe labour than ~evolves· .on an!· other in~Yidnal._ · He_ has done 
for us all he could and •u. ~ow he has never spared hLmself m the w.ork he had to perform. If 
any one WILS willing thi1:\-·A e labours of this Congrees should be .continued 'fol' a. further perio<4 
it was he, for he told 1..1 , .~·was quite willing that ~he Oongr~ss _should exteud over another day 
if the delegates so wish~,, ; ;,~_,,. ~~-1"'H!L~~ ~mind those gentlemen who sufFered from the ringing 
of the gong that they w.l' , ~- ,, ,,.,.,by tu .. -:~-::::... :~: notili. hi.l~:own behalf hut solely for the 
convenience of the-deleg; :l•r''"" -~M:ves.. I will not prolong. my speech, it doas not require any/ 
prolonging,- bat I know l:1 {.ilak your voice.when I say. that we all wish that Goo.l . niay gLVr
onr illustrious friend heal \strength and long_ lifo, for-~ know ~nd ll'e.a!J Jtl!ow;·that a.s long . 
as health and strength an.'-'~red to him, pis service$ ·will always ~- !f,t : .on~ -wantry's call. 
_ { Luud and continued ClieiH11!f. ) . ,. _, •• , . . . .: ·. • . · .-

• - .-- ~- .. 

lir. Wacha thell put th; resolution to the meeting a~d . ··it wo.s cl\.ni.ed ·. ariudst ,most 
enthusiastic cheering. . . - · _ .. _>"- '-~-- . . -:· : · 

•· .... : ... . ' - ~-: . - . '( 

The Ps~SIDF..NT, who on rising to repiy was given a. most hea.rty rece-ptio u, so.id:-Gen\ ~ 
tlemen,-The one regret which is deepest in my mind on this occasion· j.s- that my voice ha;-. 
been lost in your s~rYice at_ a. moment when I needed its aid to the fullest extent to voice fortll 

. those-deep sentimelits of gratitude whi()h a.t the' present moment· at~ s~rging in my mind. \ 
feel myself overpowered by those em<>tions which the situation evokes~ . I rD.llS8.ck . in vain the,_ 
inexhaustible' vocabnlary of the English language to find words . .which. Y:_::-_1d- 1,-iVe expression 
to the deep-:seated sense of tho.nkf'nlness and gratitude which is overp(YIVering me a.t this 
moment. If I could have lived for this moment and this. inoment alone,- and tlten have 
bre~thed my last, I sh;)uld have consi~ myself the 'liii.ppiest- e.moog$t meU: I know yon 
wish me long life ( Cries of "ye8, ye,.".) • You have given . eloqneitt: expression to 
that sentiment. Whether it shall be long .life .or . .whether . it · l!hall '.be : short life, 
whatever it may lie, I call upon the Almighty God to wi_tness . _this. proclamation, ·this,
announcement, this solemn vow which I take before the eyes of assem.ble.d L1<lio.,: that it shall 
be dedicated to your sernco. ( Loud f;Mer8.) Yea., it shall be dedicated to t.he,t'li!Jil ment of.those 
u.spirotions, those hopes, those ideas, which have been voiced. fotth by the .united.· dignity and 
majesty o£ my nation; the last prayer whiCh lsho.ll address to the footatep~ofthe .Almi0"" __ , •t"" 

be a prayer. for her political deliverance, for her enfranchisement;·-ror:-'lteHdniiS~;i,gf · 
great confederacy ' of free States. which.. a~ English in. theit origin nt. 
in their cho.ro.cter, allied iu.Eepa.ra.bly by onion. with England;:·, G~ntlemen,- ~~ 
how to th:wk you for the splendid hospitality. of . which · I .. .:mil .. lUY\ 

-· .... -. . 
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:•legates have · been the . recipients. It is a. hospit!llity unsurpassed in the 

!illiaut record of Congress hospitalities.· I could not have felt myself more colp!ortnble in 

f home surrounded by those dear on~s whom I love nbove a~! things in the-. world. I felt 

~yself completely at my ease surrounded by those smiling f~~ees tlevotmlly serving me nt nll 

.onrs of the do.y and a.t all hours of the night. Young men, how shall I describe t,he loyalty, 

be 11tto.chment, the fond devotion -~hich. yon have shown in that self-imposed work which i~ 
"Ours ? (Loud cltier8. )_- .Sprung 'some of you from the first families in Poona, with recollections 

v hi~h carry the mind back to t~e great da~ of :Mahratto. independence ( Hear, liear aml up
>lauae. ) -yon ho.ve served us like menio.l scrvo.nts. And wh11t wo.s -the inspiring moti vc .P 

iVhab WO.B the d~minating principia?. Not lo~e of o.pplause, ( no I no I) not love of show,- ~ot 
\,en the selltiment ofhospito.lity, not even deference to s_!!P.eriors and._eltkr&r.l.l'J.t the nll

". conviction that the wor~n yon are' ~~d is·;o~ ;ork (Cll~ei'B.) ; that tl1e 

work in whic - en~~ work in ':hich you are libly the most to benefit. Some 

of us have grown grey in the service of the Congress. I was a yoiiDg man when I became 

& Congreesmo.n. Now I am going down the vale of years, the sh&do~ of the evening are 

deepening upon my life. Our mantles will fall upon yon, and that work, which we have com-. - -
menced, and which we ~ve imperfectly carried out, will be entrusted to your care o.nd to yo11r 

keep>ag. ( C!uera.) That heritage of precious rights which we havu received from the pnst shall 

be committed to you as a trust to be so.fe-gnal·ded by yon, to be a.mplified by you for your benefit 

~nd yo · ren'11 chndfen'~ b!meiit, o.,.o'n UDto remote ·generations. ( Clleera. ) I think we 

·_ ,ght to tender our acknowledgments to the Poona Reception Committee-ana iM W_grking Com-. ' ~ 

tii~e for their arduous labours. ( Clleer8.) We know under .what dillienlt and o.dve~e·cf.rc!t~-
~tances they worked, but there was the soul of love and there. was enthusiasm which animo.tctl .. 

':\em and which 1illed the~ with love and sympathy, an!l they were all triumphant. ( Cheera.) ,., . . 
•1/'! ackilowledgments are due to them and also to oth~s who worked for ns, at any rate who 

(tlielped ns if not in an nctive way at least by abstaining from assuming an attitude of positive 

'7,-ostility. Amongst these workers and amongst these sympathising friends I may mention the 

{'':;me of the Collector of tlie District, ( ,Cluers •. ) a!id the 1111me of the Dis

' ·rlct Superintendent of Poliee. • The citizens of Poona, too, vied with each 

• .:.er in extending to us the honour of hospitality. There was my fnend, Shri Bab& Maharaj, 

.\!~_ho gave us a. brilliant- enterto.inment _last evening: Shri Baba Mah&mj, I nndersto.nd, iij the 

!~fpremost Sardar of the Deccan, and if it shows o.nything, the entertainment proves this that 

} aristocracy of the Deecan is in full sympatny with the Congress movement. Ma.y this be 
-' 

~ssoD, '& good guidance and source of inspiration to aristocratic families and their connections 

'-?!,her parte of the Empire. Students, too, have done their best to make our stlly as cqm-• . 
_ ; as possible. They, too, iJ!1provised a very good theatrical performo.nee last night, and the 

'\nce did credit to their intellectual powers as well as to their hearts. -Gentlemen, I nee<l 

•• .:.-<- ·:i yon much longer. Ere we close our business I am reminded I have not thanked the 

-~_'ommittee of Engineers, but I can teh yon that it was not from want of courtesy o~ respect,bnt 

1 ;t was due to the failure of memory. I am glo.d to be able to tender our acknowlcclgments to 

~ the Committee of Engineers. Last but not least, Mr. Damodhar Ratll~ey has come in for our 

' <.., 
. I'~i~ ..... 

Reply. -
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recognition for the tlllstiuted liberality whiCh he Jms shown· in entertaini~g the Congress deL 
t,'lltes. I was his guest about a:·_oonple of bouril'ngo, and-if' I bail .not made this acknowledn-mer' 

. -' . . - -. . - ._ . 0 ,. 

Presid811rs reply it would have been a matter of Yery gt:eat.selt-re_proo.Ch, to me. Gentlemen, we close the·labo.t ' 

of the Elet"enth Session of the Nation~f0on~S,· th~ laboli~ which to many Ofns nrc a sonrc, 

of comfort and delight, which to so~e of-as will b6 :~~. 'consolati()n in death~ : I hope anll trnst 

-
that when we meet next in Calcutta, it. will be our proud privilege to "118 iii a position to report , . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 

. furtb.er progress in regard to the attainment of those obj~cts for which the ·congress has been! 
. . - . . . . . . . ~ . - .. 

-., founded, for which the · C'.ongress has· b~en · woi·king,: for ".which ' 'our Congress ha~ 
• ........._ • • ~ • ·, • r • •• ..; • 

~us~~ its energies and its funds through good report anti ·evil report, and whic~ 

~o~~~ only. be oonsllllllliated when our· in~derab! · p:Ogran~P. luis. ~eeu accomplisheuJ 
( Ch~l·a.)'--·'Witk·~O!d!. IM_<l!_are ~Eleventh ~ess~on of onr. Nat1onal Congress to ! 
at lin and •. (Loud Cheera.) -:., ·· ·· · ~-·.: '. ~-. ,,._ ·. • ·: _.~-

"'"'· 
.• 

C.'heers were then given for rthe Qae.en.-Empross, 

n.ftet which the C.ongresa of 1895 dissolred •.. 
... -

·- :,.;c. 
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olooted. 
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ombay. Deccan. Poona. !R&o .l!ah&ciar Vishnu BrihmDD. Govei"DI!Ient Pensioner.[l!y a m·;,'".;t'{;;g -~ 
/ • Moreshwar Bhide ••• Congress Work<' 

. .Assoointion hold ·, 
l!Srd December !SUI 

,· ., - " " " Roo Bab6ciur Shriram 
Bhikaji Jatar B. A. 

Do., also by Arbitrntio• 
Court on 17th Do . e. z. E. ••• oomber 1806. 1 ' ,., .. , , - , , ProfessorGop61 Krishna 

-Gokhal~ B. A. ••• 
3 - - Professor, Fergusson 

College. 
[l!y a meeilng of thd 

Oodgl"e!!s W orkore' " 

4 

6 

6 

I 

" 
" 
" 

-

,\'\ ." 
~ ' , -

"":~ ""'"" ' 

" 
" , 

-
, 

" 
-.. , -

. -
" 
... 

' 

,, Mr. Kilshillllth Parshu- , Barrister-at-Law. 
. rim GndgU ... 

" Mr.: Atmllrilm Vbillyak " Government Pensioner. 
PiiU.:er ... -

" Bao Bailadur. NBrilyan Kasar. D 

Bhili D6udekar ... . 
" B6o BahAdur Vishno Brihman. " Balkrishna Sohoni ••• 

, Mr.· RaghUDalh Dliji i>Ieader. 
Nagarkar ... 

• , , Kash.inath Balvant " Contractor. 
B6nacie • ... 

" 
Mr •. Khaucierilo NAJB· , Native Doctor auci 

Assoelation held on · · 
l!3rd December 1805, \ · ·" , I 

" ~ '• 
'•. 

" ' •. 
~y the Poona· Arbitu

tlon Court ou . I. 7th 
Doaember -1805. 

" 
By a publio me,ting , 

held on theRcay Mnr- /, 
ket groUDds on 22nc1 
Deoamber 18U5. 

:\~ .. , 

I' 
I 

" 
yan V aidya ... Druggist. 

, GopB! Krishna Sa- _ , Landlord. Do,, also by the Ma" > . 
the , ... gil!g Committee../ . 

_,.____ .:__ . -, tbo Poona Sarv:/; · 1• r 
_ ..._ . nik &bha ; jh· . · " • · · 1' ·c- 24thDeCeu.lx'•r!.r: • .... , 

, 1- .-."-..,...--t_"-- • r/·,:, :-- ___ • __ - . .:.-~_.:..._:;..~..::-...,._-_.:.._ __ 1--____ ....:. __ ~l~i'- - --· . 
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1 

y. Deccan. Poona. Shrimanta Vasudev Rao Brahman Priest to H: H. the lll:a· By a public mei:, J ' ' . 
alias Bablilii'AMr&j." · c.- • · hArAja of Kolhapu held at the ReayMa\ .: 

1 and First'<::Iass Sar- ket grounds on 22n .I · 

· · .. r dar. Declilllber 1895. < i i 

' 
j/ ' 

ii 

1 
; , , Shrimanta Hari Rllm " • · First ()lass Sardar. Do., also. by the Maw, 1 

• 

. - !} 1 chandra .. Dhaln- .. ___ . ging . Oommitt8'1o:l 
dhere. the Poona Sarvajani 

1 
/ 'Sabh& held OD 2~ ~--
1 

-~ .. · December 1895. ·~ 
1 

! 
" " - ·-,_ " Ganpatr.io VithobB. Hindu. lll:erobant, o., the Mercantile ¥. '· .I 

• snoiation on 21st
1 

; · , 
I _ . Ce_l!lber 1895, . 1,.1 .j : 
( , ,, .. ~-. " ; '- , l ..... 

· "! , Pandurang , . _ ~--_...,--; -: 

" 

, 

, 

,. 

" 
, 

" 

BBahl"} · ~-b th · ~- ;'-~-~~:-(~-: .·,. ~. 
a 1rapp ... e . w:=~--=--. -,._ <'· : .. "· ·: ,, 

Uravne .... · . · 6. · :· ·- ·· ··. ' ,...::" 
N6.rayan Vinayak Br!hman. MediCal Pi&ctit• · _ -~---_- -:_---~-~-- -_·,u 
Cbbatre, B, A, L. :U:, J, 
.& s.- -· .·-- ..... . --~--· ... "":!as OD 

,, 
" 
" • 

~ember 1895 • , • Lakslulanr6o Y~b- Mar.itha. L--~~- · : · . · " . \ 
J__-.-,f''Jll~:=~t~w~~-:~im_,... _+B~ra:-c'h-~in . '~~. ~~ahobyA.rb;_~-~\~\_._: 

chandra Vaidya ... . ColSt_ on'rl_ .'J •\'\\ ' 
cembei"l895 ~ .· .X\ 

,. Managing<fom ~\;~, 
·of the Poona · Sali\\':\' 

janik Sabha held 1'~M 
24th December 189 •·I\\ 

.,. 
, 

• 

, .. 
" 

" 
, 

" " , , 

"· " 

, Vishnu Vyankatesh 
Bel\ere , .. 

» Vishnu 
A pte 

NAr&yan 

, Vin&yak Narayan 
A pte 

, Pnrushottam · SitA· 
ra.m Takle 

, Nilkanth Xrisb 
'Btpat .... 

" XrishDAji Ram-

, 

. 

" . " 

,_ 
" 

Hindu. , 
Bmbmin. 

"· . 

By a public meetin ~· 
held at the Reay Mar- l\ 
ket grounds· on 22nd 
December 189.5; ' 
by · the Mauagin~, 

· Committee : of tb, . 
Poona Sarvajanik sa-... 
bha held on 24th De-
cember 1895. 1 

By the -Arl>itrati~ 
-oourton 17th De
cember 1895 1 by the 
Mercantile Associa
tion on 21st Decem- I 
ber'l895 ; by a pub-// 
lie meeting ~r'j' 
Mundhvaof..t.. f/J 
cember 189~.-: /tj'lf/ 

By the Mere .1 • )f 
sociation OD . /I 
cembl!'r,89 ;~ .\,, 

(, . . " 

-..----." " 
, cbandra Apte 

Gila S&heb Gangadbar 
VinAyali: lll'ebendale . " \'\ 

' ' ' .. 
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29 " 
-30 " . 

-31 , 
-32 ,. 
33 , 
-34 , 
35 " 
361 . , 
3'11 " 
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" 
" 
, .. 

" 
, 
, 

"391,· . ,; .J.c_.___....-----t--
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__M-J .~' 
. 

I . 
"-41i 

-45 

4G 

47 
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49 -
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, 

, 

" 

, 

" 
" 
" 
, 
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-

, 

" 

" 

, 

, 

, 
• 

, 
, 
, 
" . , 

~ . 
.. 

- ~ 

~ 

" , 

" , 

" 
" 
" , 
, 
, 

-· 
"{ 
, 

" 

" 

"· 

" 

" 

" 
" , ... 
·" 

Mr. M. Dbanji Ami- Gujarnthi 
cband Hindu. 

, Mohanl.U Tribhu- " vandlls' ... 
" Vithol V. V aidya Brahman. 
, :BIIbarnv Murlidhar- Bindn. 

Birve ... 
" Udhdhav Yamilji 

X.Ue ... 
, 

, Ohimanaheth Bilpoji 
Patange ... " 

, :Bilbnnlv Namyan 
Snbandha ... " 

, Namyan Bapnji sa.. ,, 
rulkar ~ ... 

, Vishvanilth Nam- , 
dev Gite: ... 

., Narayan Swami , 
Pille ... 

' Bindn. 

" 
,• 

" Contractor. 

Merchant, 

, 
School-master. 

Merchant, 

" 

" 

O~>J~tonm '· 
Deeembor h\ 

,, \ 

" 
" I 
" \ 

I 

,, 
, ~ r. 

,. : 1 
» •r '• 

" 
JJ' ,,t;L,,:_ 

\ ~- ~ ,, 
.N 

" , Moti Lilacband .. . Gujeratbi I 
" BhagvAndas Sohhil- » » 1 " " ,, 
-- rim ... ~·~· .. 
, BU:p..irii:Vibi]!:ille ~Hindu. h&mdar. Do., by a 

1 1 · • •·· . . meeting hold,-. -1· .. "•-.i·roprietvr and T'.:i;or;tn :t't~>_•Y Mnr~9t,-, , 
'• -....: ..... o ~ "T\A 

~.;:w.::~r••JI•·:r, j' ~~-~rl.•·t· {:r Jill!·' ·rJ 
, M&dhavnlv Krishna. BrAhin811. Merchant. ~~'"lJJc,.,_,,l., r l "· 

/Deshmuk ... tion \.lc,,. .. _ 

Deeembor 1895; , 
by a publio moel. 
bald by Sholapur Po. 
pia's Aaaociation on 

., Nasarvilnji Son\bji 
'ADklesaril> ... 

" Pur11Shotam 
GhArpnre 

G. Brahman. 

n Viohna VnJ!lan 
· Vartak 

., T6 tya Krishnnji -
Sinnarkar ... 

, Vinayak W aman 
Rl\yarikar 

, Shridhar v.mte.::~ 
, Vilman Vishvana .. 

:Bapat. ... 
" Vin&yak BUmehan

dra ratwardhan, 
B • .a.:r.r._ B. ...I 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Ooutraotor. 

Masio-teaoher. 

Landlord .. 

" 
Ja&.igird6r. 

llt:ercbant. 
Lancllord. 

Pleader. 

.,_17th November 1806. 
uy a public meeting 

bold at the Poona 
Cantonment on 24th •. 
December 1896. 

By a meeting of tl1o 
Oongreos Worker'• 
Aa•ociation held on 
23.rd December l 895. 

lly a public moetin~; 
hold on the Reay 
Markot ground• on 
.22nd December 1805 

, " 
" 
" ~ 

~-• also .t( :.~.e !faoa
ing Committee of tbe 
Poona Sarvajanik Sa 
bha held OD 24th Doo, 
1895; by the Poona 
A#bitration Court on 
17th Docem!H>r 1895 • 
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62 " " " 

63 " 
, , 

6! " 
, . , 

. 
G5 " ... " -

c;e " " 
, 

~ ---

.. , 

iv 

ShrimantBalvant Rnm- l3rnhntan, 
chandra alios Ba- · · · 
InslLheb N atu .•. 

Mr. Yes.hvant NAgeoh 
Ranode, B.A. LL. 
-B. • .. 

, . Sbivram Namyan 
Gokhale 

, 'Babaji Shet Tnmbe-
kar . ... 

, 

" 
Bidu. 

, Pandnrangroo Pa- Brahntan. 
~njpe • ..• 

, Narayan Ganesh Pa "'· rnnjpe ... 

. . ' 
. ' 

.;;,.: .. . ··>--~-~ . 
~ -... 

.\ 

·-· . ~-

. ·. ' . . . • .... · ... 
Jahol&ird~r,: __ t:: ' By·.&- .'Public --~eating· 

: . .-· .. ; -,• ' . held en tbeReayMar-
: · .. ~: . · ket · grOuD.ds on 22nd 

Decemberl895;by the 
Monaging Committee
of the l'oona Sa.rvaja
nik Sabh held on the- · 

· 24th December 1895;. 
by the Poona Arbitra
tion Oourt on 17th De
cember 1895. 

Bigh Court Pleaoler. · By a public meeting
held on tbe ReayMar
ket grounds on 22nd 
December 1895. · 

_Pandit. -

Merchant..· 

----.. ~--
Raste's K6rbhoirt 

. 

" 
By the Mercantile As- . 

sociationon 21st· De
cember 18115 •.. · 

Bya public meeting held 
on tbe· Reay Market'.·, 
grounds on 22nd De-

.. _--t"-ee.~IDb.ar_gl!l~9~5._ 
Merchant.· 

·- ·~··~ ' 
, llhagvandM Dvir- Binau. "'- c:-~ , 

kiidM . •.• _ ~-+"'-
Do __ .; beld'atthe Poon.a. J" 

. Cantonment on 2'th' · - -.- ,..-.· -- f _-!--...,..: --
-J ___ :....mcbandra A~6le • 

, Shankar Tnkamm Brahmli.n. 
Shliligrim . .,. 

, Vitbal BA!krishna. 
BhUeB. A. 

, Namyau Bari 
. Atbavle .•• 

Dr. G. K. Garde, L. M:. 
a.nd S. • •• 

Mr. Vitbal Balvant 
Fulkaz ... 

, Bapurov Krishna 
Jog ... 

Shrimanl; Moresbvar 
V"uhvaunth elias 
AbAsaheb Natu · ••• 

M:r. Kuhin:ith Govina 
Nitu. .•• 

" 
" 

• » .· 

:Mamth6. 

Brahman. 

" 

J1 

., 
, 

· . 

' ·. December." 1895 .. :- ~.;: , , - ~-- -- . 

Do.,· held at tbe Reny 
. Market gronnd~ op. :_ . 
. . 22nd pecember_189a; 

- ... ·-.~- -_ .~;::~~-_~.-. 

Professor • Fergusson 
Oollege. 
Banker. ·, 

:.- .-· 

' 

i 
M:OO.ical P~tioner. Do.,· also by the Manag- I 

ing Committee of 
•. • the l'oona Barvnjanik . 

&bh held on 2'th 
December 1895 •. 

Landloro1. Do ; held .. on the Reay-
• · · . . Market groWldS on 

. 22nd Dsoemberl8115 •. 
Merchant. · · Do., By tbe Jllercautile · 

Association held on. , 

. L11ndlord, 
nst Thicember 1893~ 

By u. meetiilg ·of the " 
Oongrees , Workers'.~. ( 

.. ' Association· · held o~tl· 
• · · · 23rd December 1895 • 

. l'Ieaier and S~taJY !no.,- also by tbe l'oona. 
Poona Standing Arbitration Oonrt on. 

Oougrcss Committee., .17th December 1895;. 
· lly the Bombay Pr""i.. : 

dency "Auociation on• ;J 
llthDec.l896. Bytbef/ 
Managing Cf :>~)Y; . 
of the Po,. . " 
nikSabh · .. · 
Decemb't-" ~' . · 

' · .. :-. ·-
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67 :B\)mbay Deccaa, Poona. jMr. Ganesh R&mohan· :Brahman. 
drn Falo.mbrikar ... 

• 
68 " " " Shrimant Balkrishnarao Parbha, 

Potnis ... 

69 " " 
, ~r. Bhoskarmo Anant- Brahm~~n, 

rno Xhisti ••• 

» .. " , Sitamm Ganesh " Devdhar B • .&. ... 

" " , Madhavmo Rilm- Hindu, 
·. ch~~ndra Kavde ... 

Occupation lind 
Address. 

Merehant. 

.Tahnsirdllr. 

Agricaltnrist. 

\ r, 

' Bow and when. 
elooted. I 

jBy tho Mercantil• 
sooiation on 21 
comber 1893, 

Do. held on tl 
lllnrket groun 
22nd Dooember 

" \ 
Teacher, New English By a meeting oJ 
School, Poona, and Edi· Congress W or'. 
tor, Sndharak Newa- ·Association held 

paper. 28rd December 11 

Merchant. By tho Mercantile 
sociation on 21st .uo 
oember 1895, 

72 " ,, i " Govind 
Vaidya 

Balvant Br8hman. S, 111. R. Employee. By a publio meeting 
held on the Rea:y Mar 
ket grounds on 22nd 
Dooember 18Da. 

7$ ----. 

•. 75 

... 

76 

77 

'18 

80 

81 

.J-1' 
'I , .. , 

,. 

" 

.. " 
» " 

" 
" 

" " 

" 

» . . " 
.. 

" 

" " 

" , Sayllji Nnguji Talaga. 

» , Ganesha l'l'nrllyan Brahman. 
Ghotavdekar ... 

, " S&dllshiv Bn!krishna " lllan\the ... 

" Dr. B. Hody Parsi. 

" 
Mr. Jagannnth MlihlL- Brahman. 

dev DAte ... 

, , lllanohar Sitnram Hindu. 
PAdalkar ••• 

" . , Vinayakr&o ChintA· BrAhman. 
.. · man Ft..dke ... 

, .. , Saidu l(Agoji Bur-. Hindu. 

" ·l" 
veyor . . ~---

Vithal · AtmAram 
Bachal ... " 

• 
. , .. - , Ganesh ChintAman 

LohogUDkar .. _. " 

·Building Contractor, By a public meeting 
held in the Poona 
CllDtonment on 2411 
Deoember 1895, 

Proprietor and Editor, Do. held on the Reay 
lllantriNewspa.per, lllorket grounds OB 

22ndDocember 1805 
Govt. Pensioner, 

ll!edical Practitioner. 

Olerk. 

lllerchant. 

, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

By the Mercantile As· 
aoeiation on 21st Do· 
cember 1895; olao by 
the pnblio meeting 
held on the Rooy Mar
ket grounds on 2 2nd 
December 1895. 

B:y the Mercantile As· 
sociotion held on 21st 
Deoember 1896, 

" 
By a public meeting 

held in the Poono 
Cantonment on 24th 
December 18~5 • 

!no· on the Reay Mar
ket grounds on 22ad 
Deeember 1895. 
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Electoral 
Division. 

Poou. 

, 
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vi 

N o.mes in full of Dele
gates, with Honorary 

Titles, Scholastic 
Degrees, eto, 

Race, Rell
gioWI deuo
mination, 
and caste, 

if any. 

Professor Dinkar ~~: BrAhman. 
bak Ohandor ..... 
B.A. 

pu. A.pp&r&o AurBDgiL. Billdu. 
· badkar ••• 

, Govindl:U Bh4i
chand Desai " 

, Dr. SuodarL\1 ... , " 

" 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" 

" 

Mr. Dullabhdlis 
labhdlis 

Val- Bania. 

, Kisandlis 
dha11d&s 

Govar- Brlihman. 

, DAmodar Paudbari
natb Jakhade ' ... 

, V&sudevrao Raghu-
nath Dongre .... 

, V"uhvanoith Ram
krielma &pet ... 

" 

" 
, 

" VAman GangAdhar , 
13Apat ... 

" V&mau Vasude• 
Pimputkar ... 

Shrimant Ka•hin&tbn\o 
Nilkanth .KhA'gi
vAle ... 

!:Mr. · Balvnut Ga11esh 
Dabholkar • , . 

, 

, 

" 
" Keshav BhAm &bde. , 
• 

" NArayandas RAvji... Hi11dU'. 

• 

~rofessor Dhondo Ke- llrBhman. 
shav Karve B. A ... 

;Mr. Shridhar Ganesh 
Jinsiv6.le 1L A. • .. 

" Vishnm Dalvlint Bo-
pardikar ... 

" 

, 

Occupation and 
Address. 

How and 'lll'hen 
.elected. 

Professor, Fergusson' 
Oollege. 

By a publio -meeting 
hold on theReay Mar 
ket grounds on 22nd 
December 1895. 

Merchant. 

" 

B;r the Mercantile 
Assoeiation on 21st 
Deeember 1895. 

, By the Congress Work 
. ers' Association on 
23rd December 1895. 

:Medical Practitioner. !BY a public mee~g 
held on tbeReay Mar
ket grounds on 2211d 
l>ecember 1895. 

:Merchant. , 

, , 

" . .~ 

\ 
;~ 
' 

- ---.:_ ...... 
Govt. Pe11sioner. 

Landlord. 

Pleader. 

Landlord. 

S:Udar Second Olass. 

Publisher. 

:Merchant. 

" 

" 

" 
,; 

" 

" 

, 

, 

' 

I , 
t 

1 
II 

B;r the Mercantile Asso-
ciation on ·21st De 
camber 1805 • 

• 
Professor, Fergusson By ·the Congress Work 

, Oollege. ers' Association on 
• 23rd December 1896. 

... 

StudeP~

' 

Do., held 011 the Beat 
Market groti.- r- · · -., 
22nd Deoembci• : ... : ..... 

" 
'-.' 

'· 



. 
I 

r 
I 
' 

; 
'· 

·( 
.1 

j 
= .. 

lr.; 

101 Bombay

1

1 Deccan. 

11J2 , " 

1.03 " , 

U4.· " " 
105 , I 

" 
lOG , 

" 
107 , 

" 

1-0S. 

" 
, 

" »-

111 , 
" 

112 , 
" 

. 113 " 
, 

" " 
, , 

" » 

117 , 
" 

118 , " 
, » 

Electoral 
Division. 

Poona. 

" 

» 

, 

, 

" 

"· 

" 
, 

» 

" 
, 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
, 

vii 

Names in full of Dele
gate•, with Honorary 

Titles, Scholastic 
Degrees, eta. 

Race, Reli
gious elena• 
mination. 
and oaste, 
in any. 

IMr· Ja~nth Vishn~ Brahman. 

n :: Pnndura~-~~ , 
Goclbole •.. 

lnr. Hari P6ndnrang " 

.. 

Goclbole ••• 

" • B6lkrishna V6m1 . Penclee ••• 

" MArtancl Nflrliynn Hindu. 
Tapre 

, Anant Sadashiv; Brohman. 
Karmarkar ... 

» Anant Dlimodar 
Tembe B. A. ••• 

, Bb8skar Kriohna 
Kolhatkar ... 

lnr. Vishnu 
Bh&gwat 

V.lman 

Mr. KrisbnAji Raghu-
nath Dbavale ••• 

" Antliji Ganeoh J osbi 

, Dlimoclamlo More· 
shwar Gole ... 

!nr. Shankar .A.mri 
Chobe L. n. & s. .... 

1\(r.DbondopantB~hwe 

Sbriniant Pandharinnth 
Dinan&tb Dait.han-
kar •.. 

• Namyan HarbAji 
Deshpi>nde ... 

, Shankar .A.nant· 
Desbpande ... 

, Govind )larhaji 
l>efhpanWe .... 

, 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

Hindu. 

" 

, 

Hindu. 

Occupation and 
Address. · 

Merchant. 

How and whon 
elected . 

By the Mtmmn" 
sociation 01 

December 189 •. 

\ 

I 

Superintendent; City Do., on t.he Rcny Ma~ 
School, Poona. ket grounds on 22n<1 

Deoembor 18V5. 

Medical Practitioner. 

Cashier, B. M. R;y. 

Jeweller. 

Pleader. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

r 
1 

Teaoher. By a publio moetin! 
held on the Reay lllar 
kot groundB on 22n• 
December 1895. 

Merchant. » 

Medical Practitioner. " 

Banker. " 

Pleader. " 

IJu\mdlir. 

Medical Praotitioner • 

Banker. 

Innmdar. 

Merchant. 

" 

" 
Merchant. 

jno., the Poon~ .Arbitr11 
tion Oourt on I 7 t 
Deoembor 1895 • 

By a pohiio mootin 
held on t.he Reaylia1 
ket grounds on ~2n 
December 181)5. 

, 
Dy the Mcrcantilc A• 

aociation on .~let DE 
comber 18~5. 

" 

" 

,, 

" 'I , Ganesh :Manohal 

Kba~ -~·-·L-----~---------L----------



viii 
··, ' ': ,: ' '' ~: .: 

.· 

~ -:; "' Names in full of Dele: ~,ron- ·· · . ·· 
_8
8
• _g ,. a ~i Electoral ga.tes, with Honorary 1:1,:;nati:~ . ·_o~~pation and· 

-;; o E "·- Divisicm. Titles, Scholastic and caste' . ..-. · . ::.Address.. : · .. :;. e ~ ooo T\a-- etc • 

"-~ How and when 
elected. 

,.. "-< t3 .....,.._,, · · in any. · ... 

-~~~+---~----+---------~----~~~~~~~~-~----
. . . ----~ 

.._ .. . .. 

"·1-Bombay. Deccan. Poona. ShrimantGaugUdharm~ Brihm~ ;_ .. -,:-~Ah&gild~.·: .: ···BytheMerchantileAs. 
· AbAsaheb Mujum-, . c- :· ··.·.;, ·;_ · •• ·. • · •. :·· -sociation on 21st 

dar ... · . . . . · .''•:-· · December 18~5. 

:· 121! . , 11 ·, Mr. TakArAm Gb.lsirAm ~~h6. Merchant. ·· .. · ·. By a pnblig meeting 

l22 " " 
, 

. . 
I 123 D " 

124 " " "· 
" " 

, 

126 " " " 

127 " " 
, 

128 » " 
, 

li9 " " " 
130 " " " 

131 , 
" " 

" 
, 

133 " " 
,. 

Nmk ... · held on the RenyMar 
ket grounds on 22nd 
December 1895. 

, Bhnknndas 
yandas 

Nnra-

. 

Hindn. 

. 

, Ganeah N amyan Brifunan. 
Soithe ' ... 

, Ganpa.t DalsairAm HindU: 

, N&ro Dhllskar Thiv-• n:...S.!mlau; 
dhar ••• . 

;, Narlo 
S6the. 

-
Kashin~th ·· , · 

... 
' 

.. 

"· By the Mercantile As 
sociation on 2ht De
cember 1895 • 

-
Govt. P81lsioner, By a public meeting

held on the Reay Mar
ket grounds on 22ncl 
December 189a. 

Merchant. " .. 
Govt. Pensioner. · By the Poona .Arbitra

tion Court on 17 til
December 18 05. 

. -·· : '· .. ,, .. , . . ~ . 
..• , . :_-C:M:erohant:: :.:..:: ~- B_y a public meeting__ 

• llel<riln the Het>y Mar. 
, / .. , . .. .ket grolinds ··on 22nd,, \ 

·: J,(.,.. .. ': t:.-·· ·· . - ·- ·:necember~_- 1805; ·.also 
"· · · bY.: __ the._: Merc"'n tHe: .. -

.Assoeiatioll_ . on·. 2 l~t-. 

. ... 

·.:' 

-~··· '<· ·.i .. 
December 1895 • 

.. .. 
, LallubhBi 

rAm. 
Nathu ~du.-_ .· . ;.· .·' 

, .. · By·the M~r~antni··A.s~ 
··. ~;:·:· · sociation·1eld on.2lst 

December 18!15.· --
·'; . ~ .·. 

, :BAlsh&stri Lo!.gvan Brihmo.n. Native Medical Praoti- By a pnblic meeting 
kar ... 

. , B&mobandra Bal
krisbna Y aidya ... 

" .App& Bhujangrao 
'l'eli · ... 

, Rnmrao Patil 
- JhAmbre 

.. 
" Gagal Ratichand .•• 

·" 
Hindu.~· 

-:-:.:?- ----....:.:-·.:·~---
~·:;- ~. 

, RaghiiDAth Bajir&o Parbhu. 
• Potnis ... ... 

tioner. · held on the Reay 
.• - . Market· grounds OJ1 

22nd December 18~5. 'I 

,, .. _ 

·~ By the Mer.;..utile As-
... ,. · sociation on l!l>t De-" ,,-. 

.·. ~ ·· · · cember 1895. 
I ' ·_·. : :. :. ::"· ·, . :_: . • '. ,. . \. -. 

. lnnmd&r, · . · Do:.' held ··on the Reay 
._~,.· ... ,-~:-:·:. __ ·-.:-~·.,-·:··,~-?. Market.:ground3 on 

' ., .. -.. · • .. 2_2nd December 1895. 

: .- -~.-~:-~<_~.':·;;;._1;-~~t.~-~~ ·.- . _~: ._ .. ~:~ .. _: 
'~ .,- Meroha~~t. ·. _: By tlie.MerCGntile As
. _- . ,.- : .. • ~: · :i. -:_: ·: ~ . ~oeie.liion on l! Jst· De--
. . . .. i . . ;· ..... ~~b~~-1895. . 

InamaA~- · :c; i publi~ meeting 
· ·· · -· held on the Res.y Mar-. 

r . ' ket grounds on 22ndl 
- December 1895. 

.. 
·~ ~.: 



- ~ 
.D 
8. .. z 

Names in full of Dolej ~ Reli~ 
Eleetoral. gates, with Honorary gto~ ~110" • Ooonpntion and 
Division. Title• Seholnstic DUna on, . ·· Addre!s 

' and caste, ·, " 
Degrees, etc. . if ·· . any. ' . . \._ 

. 
How 1\lld wh011 1 

clocteol. ' 

134 Bombay. Deecan. P0on a. !Mr. Bhilmji Ganeeb Brahman. 
,, ,. 

Government- l'ensioner.jBy a publio n1o : 
Marnthe •.. 

" " ~~r Sbiftfun 
. Ml'hAdev Parllnjpe. 

. 136 " , fMr. 1\!Agandas Bhag 
vedAs ••• 

Binda • " 
137 " , 

" " 'l'ribhuvaudAs Ma- " dhavji ••• 

IS! , ,_ 
" , LDlch&na VakLat. " ram "" 

130 " , 
" , Vishnu Bhagavan Brahman •.. 

1'4Ande . • •• 

140 " 
,. 

" " Devchand Ganesh.. Hincln. 

Hl ·'·:...'...-.1-~_.,...lll..l~" " Lakshman Yash- Brahman. 1-- ., vant Gokhale ••• 

c . '\ 
L 
/ i42 • , , , " GangMhar Vinayak Brihmau. 
f ' Godbole ••. 

., 

1!4 , 
" 

H5 " " 
146 » . " 

H7 , , 

148 , 
" 

149 , , 

. -1 I 

" 

--. 
" 

, 

" 

, 
, 

, 

\rtlyanrAo MavAI.. Brahman. ,, 
\,_ 

·,, 
-' 

, Nurd6pp6 Shankar- Ling&rat. 
app& Sirkoti •.. 

, Nijalingapp& Bas · , 
ling6 pp& Dhang ... 

, ShivalingappA Gn , 
rupadAppll MahA-
Juk .... • 

, Nagappa Shankar· " 
appa Mahn!ank •.. 

, Krishnar6o Chi· Brahman. 
manrao Dhole ... 

Mr. Damoclar Vin&yak " 
Kirtane ·~· 

• • ' \ " 
' 

' 

Professor, Native In
etitution Oollege. 

MOIOhent. 

" 

" 

" 

" 
Moner·leuder.-

'l'eaoher. 

Monoy-leuder. 

Merchant. 

"· 

" 

" 

Bar.-at-Law. 

held on tbo : 
Market groundt 
22nd December 1 

» 
'· 

'• 
' 

By the Moroaaillo A 
sooiati011 on 21st D 
oembor 18911. 

I) 

, 

I) 

" \ I 

By 11 publio mooli Q 
held on tho Roar M • 
kot groundo on~~~ ' 
·Docembor 1805. • ~ 

Br the Oongross "'' o\
1 

en' Assooiation ! 
2Srd Docembor 1.19~~ 

Dr a publio moJ~n: 
held on tho F:~a 
Market grounde f 
'22nd December 181J5, 

By the 1\!oroantllo As· 
eoolation on 21st De· 
comber 1895. 

, 

" ( 

, 

Dr a publio meotint. 
held on tho Rca y 
Mnrk.ot ground• 011 

22nd December 1805/ 

By the Jlforoantilo J1/ 
aociation on 21st t 
cember 18~5 ; ,,1:>. 
by a pnblio moetwe 
held at Mnndltw• 
Poona Distri(d/ 
20th December 1

1 
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.. 
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'. Bombay. Deccan. 
I I 

I 
I " 

" 

;s " -.. 

, a 5I 
J6l· ~- , -

! 

I 

.59 

l62 
I 
lGJ' 

' 

( l. 

" 
, 

, 

, 

, 

, 

. ' " 

, / 
/ 

" 

" 

" 

" ---
" 

, 

. " 

, 

, 

" 

" 
., 

" 

" 

Electoral 
Divisio11o 

x. 

.... • .._,,. f Del Race,- Reli

...,ames •!1•= o e- gious dono-
gates, With Honcmuy mination, 

Titles, Scholastic and caste 
·'Degrees, eta. . if any. _: 

. ~// 

Poena,..-·· Mr. Pllndurang Nllra- BrAhman 
/ yan V e!Apurkar •.. 

://' . 
/· 

»-

, 

., 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

, 

, 

" 

" 

" 

,, 

" 

, V"lShntt :Balvant 
Gokbale lL A.. 

, Xrishnario Bapuji 
Mande • ... 

n Mimti Sheth :w.I-
·vadkar ... 

, Govincldns Vishnu-
clis ... 

-
, G. A. Ambclekar ... 

, Narayan .llapuji 
Xanitkar. · ... 

, Ohe.randas -Ohetur-
bhnj .•. 

" 

» 

Hindu. 

" .. 
"· 
, 

Brllhrnan 

, Harisdt.s NanflbbAi. Hindu. 

, Shankarria Ntlri- Brihman 
yan l(atu · ... 

, Ma.luldev Narayan 
Viidek-ar ... 

" Kasha.v 
Gokhale 

Janiirdan 

" Xrishnarliv Parn
ehotto.m Bhet :u. 
A.. LL.B. ... 

" Gokuldt\s Nlirliyan-
das_ ... 

, Ohnni1'6l 
Chand 

Nyihat-

" 

" 
, 

Hinclu 

,_ 

Ocau.pati.on and 
Address. . 

How and when 
elected. 

Vakil to Baba Mab.!.raj. By a public meeting 
_ held on: -the Reay 

· Market grounds . on -
22nd December 1895. 

reacher. Poena :Kative 
... Insti.tntioli, 

, 
• 

~t: · Secretary, Poona By the Poona Arbitni
S&rvajanik Sabhal. ; Pro- tion Oourt on 17th 
prietor, Shivaji Press.. December 1895. By. 

· the Managing Com-

.) 

'· mittee of the Poona 
Sa.rvajanik Sabha on 
24th ;December 1895. 

,, '---

By the Mercantile . As
sociation on 21st De
cember 18911, • . 

" 

.... 

By a· publi: . meeti)t;, 
held. in • the Poona 
Cantonment on 24th 
December 1895, ... -· 

• 

. 

Pleo.der. By the P~o"n;; :A~bitra
tioa--court on 17th 

__ -December 1895, · •• 
~/ . . 

Merchant. Do. Merco.nti!e Associa-

., 

, 

tion on 21st Deoem~ 
ber 1895. 

, 

, 

Govt. Pensioner. By the Congress Work
era' Association on • 
2Srd. December 1891), 

, 

Pleacler. 

Merchant. 

" 

" 

" --
By the 'h:rerco.ntUe As· 

sociation on 21st De
cember 1895. 

" 
----~--~----~----------~-~_.----------~----------
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0 

Electoral 
Division. 

I . 

' 

~ 
4 

1~6 Bombay. Deccan. Poona. 

167 " 
108 " . 

189 " . 
""'70 " •, 

i· '. 
).l.'1i 

-"":-----~. ---- . 
" 

172 ,. . -
pa , 

" 
' , 

, 

" 

, .. .. 
' 

" --
" 

" 

" 

" 
. 
n 

·' 

" 

" -
------"· 

xi 

Names in fall of Dele
gates, with Honorary 

Titles, Boholastio 
Degrees, etc. 

II ace, Reli· 
gions deno
minaition, 
and caste, 
if any. 

)'.rr~ Bl\mohanara. Gan- Bmhman, 
gMhar Xarve •.. 

, Kriahnaji Voisude~ 
Joshi ... " 

" Daji Shripa~ Nag 
purkal' • . .. " 

' 

" Balvant B&puj" 
Fadke . .. " 

Eknolth , · Avdaji 
Pore •:• 

Hindu. 

" Narayand.ls L81- " chand' ... . . 
" Ohunil81 Baldev ••. . ,. 
" Xisandas Tikomdois. 

Occupation and 
Address. 

Jn8md&r. 

Pleader. 

How and when 
eleeted. 

~y tho Poona Arbitra
tiOn Court on 17th 
December 180~. 

" 

GoVernment Pensioner. , 

, 

Merc!iilit. · 

" 

, 

~ ~1 tho Mercantile As
sociation on 21st Do. 
oember 18~5. --· 

" 
~- ... r ... _.,--

" • II 

/ 
" , v , 

, , , " .Jayachab.d Man- " ~ , 
~... -""- l . _ . ..,.. chand / 

174 •• , 

<1 ~~· · .~, p j :-,~;~ , ~ishnurmn: · Gopi-V,; 

, _ . . . . -. ;>A.,.,_ :· .· . r----._ uth 7. 

, " 

· · ·t·. ·. . , , " lllndhavrno Vyanka-
tesh VidhallllS& ... 

' . 
">. 

Brahman. Govemmont Pwioner. By the Poona Arbitra· 
tion Court on 17th 
December 1805, 

,• ' '. 
i . 

" . 
""-~- -- 1 i78 . ~-

179 . , 

, 

181 " 

, 

•,. 
/1.83 " 

-~-. ;;:',·_,_, -r-=-........,1' 
/.-?· 

" » 

,. 

" " 

" 
, 

" 
·,; 

, D 

, Nanchand 
chand 

--
Mul- Bindn. 

, Pestt.nji Limji ••. Parsi. 

' , L~~irdas Ra- HiDdu. 
ghulb\thdois . Gnja-
rUt! -- ' ........ 

Merchant. 

" 
, 

. . --. ---..._ 
, Blllllji Narayan Dr&hm.an •. 

1
Goy_!l'l!-ment. Penaklner. 

Gokhale ... . · 

, Shankardois· Gopal" Hindu. 
dois ... 

, Vyankatesh Shri- Brahman. 
nivois Mudholkar .. 

, &burao BhBI
chaDdra OmkAr ... 

, 

, 

Jn8mlli. 

By tho 1\fercan tile As
sociation on 21st De-
camber 1895. -· · 

, 
By the Poona Arbitra

tion Oourt on 17th 
Decemhet 1895. 

" 

By a public meeting 
held on the Reny 
Market grounds on 
22nd December 1895. 

~y the Poona .A"•bifra. 
tioa "''"'" on 17th 
1Jecember l89a. 



I 
lSi; Bombay. Deecau. 

185 , , 

181 , " 

, 

, 
, 

• 

l9G , 

191 , , 

192 " 
. 

" 
-lll.3 ,_ , 

194 " 
, 

195 " " 

, 

, , 

_!98~ . , 

- ---------_19 - , . 

" 

Electoral 
Division. 

PoOJia. 

. . 

" 

Xll 

Names in fd of Del.;_ ~ce, dReli J . 
tes, 'th B pons euOJ. 

ga Wl o!lorary . ti I 
Titles, Scholastic maa otn, 

Degrees, eto.. ~ oaa 8; 
if auy •.. 

- .... 
[Mr. Vubuu Balvan~ · Brahman. 

LaghAte ... 

, ll' arhar · Vinayak 
Kirtaue ... 

, 

Occupation and 
.Adcbess. 

lllerqhant. 

" 

' · How and wheu i. 
• • elected. \ 

• By the Mercantile As
sociation on 21st De. 
cember t895 ; . also 
by a public meeting 
held at lllundhva, 
Poona . District, o.~ 
20th December 1895. 

' , 

!Teach8r, New English By the Congress Work-
- • SchooL. 8rK .Association .,.. 

, " Bamchaudm 
•• _....._ f-- . knji Joshi 

-
Bhi- ,. 

• 23rd December 1801 
' . . \; 

, . " Rnghunlthji Som&. 
ni ... 

Hindu. Merohaut:_ ~y the ~ti]o__~; 
- · _ 19ci&li.Cm on !lsi »'-· 

cember 1895.· 

, , 

" 
, 

' . 
, ~ "'1.-<hmichand Mo- -

,·~arb~~~ 
Hindu.. 

, , 
ans "'-..._ •.. 

. ·- ·--'-.. 
:. ~-

, .Antlji- Keshav ~~~'illllll!!!:.i· 1--' 
Sathe ... " 

" 

" 

" 

, Barid6s 
d6s 

lltadha" ·: Hindu. 

" DAmodar Vijaya- llludliar. ' 
rang ... 

Rio Babldur Knpu-
swalmi j -~-

' I 

" r-: 
! 

-:l. . 
·-- ·-.;:,» lJir. M6niklall Maganllol mga?v an· 

,__ --Sarai- ~ . ... . 

, 

" 

, 

, 

i 
, Day&r6m 

chand 
Tara- Hindu. 

" Vishnu Vlmau 
lllodak 

Brahman. 

, R6makioomgir Gan· Gosivi, • 
patgir Gosavi ... .. 

,, EisandAs VIShnu BaniA. 
dlls ~ ... 

, 

Joumalist. -

·. 
. Money -lender. 

Merchant. 

'· ----~ _""'"" ..... - .• 

·. ---

By a public meetipg 
held on the Rtay 
Market grounds on 
22nd December 189ii. 

By the Mercantile As
sociation on _j!Jst De
cember 1895. 

By i. pubuc· meetiPl 
. held on the Reay 
Market grounds ot 
22nd December 1895. 

, 

• , 



xiii 

t> ... . Race, Reli 
.: " .., Names in full of Dele-.. 
.8 .! .. a 

.., . gious dono-::-a Eleotora1 gates, with HonOl'ID'y Oocupotion and HoW' aud wheu a ·~ 0!! ..... Di"rision. Titles, Bcholastio mina.tion, 

"' ! .. R·~ Addreu. eleetod. 
:.. c3c and caste. 

llt ~ 
Degrees. etc. if any. ' 

200 Bombay. Deeoan. Poona. Mr. Vakhatmm. Ful- Hinclu :Merchallt. By the Jleroanlile A' 
chand ... sooiotion on l! bt 

oember 1895. 

201 " , 
" " Lakshman AMji Brohman. " " J6khade ... . 

202 " " " " Anantasheth Gan· Hincla. " " patsheth ... 
203 " 

, 
" " :Shan Gob&ji ... , 

" " 
204 D " " Rao :B6hMur NM&yan :Brohman Govt. Pensiouer and ~y a publio. meeting 

:Bhik6ji Joglekar ••• Karbh&ri Auudh helc1 on the Roay 
State. Market pnnd• on 

llllnd Dooomber 1895, . 
205 ., , 

" :Mr. Goknlcl69 Vishnu· •Hindu :Merchallt. By the :MeJcantUe As· 

d:is ... sooiation on 21st De-
eember 1891i. 

206 " " -" " N&royau V'JShva. Brohman Govt. Pensioner. By a public meotins 

nnth Bhat ... hold on the Ruay 

---
Market punds on 

J - -- 22nd December 1835, 
' . , -

·2..01-. -~ "- " " P&udoM y,i.J,.y:- --sonAl'- Merchant. By the Mercantile As-

sheth Sonar ... sooia.tion on 2ht De-
1 oember 1895. 
i 

.1_..---- ---.-c-
" K. 8. J osbi Brohman VakilKlll'lllldwad State By a publio mooting ·-- ". 

... hold on tbe Roay 
.. I------ Market ground• on 
. ' 2llnd Doeember 1895 • . 

--- . -·-- ; 
-11.. GangAdhar ShitA- Merchallt. BytheOonpss Work· 

• - ·- " 209 , --" " · irm":M&kliar-- ••• 
- en' Aaaooiation OD 

. 2Srd December 1835, 

21Q " " " 
, V6oudev Ganesh , Manager, Ohitr ash&l& By a pnhlio meeting 

Joshi Preas. held on tho-~ Roay ... Market ground! on 
2l!nd December 189r>. 

, N6n6 N&royan MarothA Pleader. " 
. 

211 " " " Bhor ... . 
2h " 

., Gop&l Vin&yok Brahman. . ... !' 

" " Joshi ... 

The. Hon'ble Mr. Bal Additional member o " 
213 " 

., 
" " Gadgadhar Tilak the Bombif Logisla· 

• • .. tive Oonnc and Edi-
B. A. LL.B. . .. 

tor of Kesari and Mah 
. ratta Newspopen • 

1! By the Mercantile A..-
'Mr. Shankar Davlat- Hindu. MerchAnt. 

U4 " .. " :nlm Vakil 
eociation on 21st D"· ... comber 18~5 • 

• . 
" Chintuman Ganl!3h Brahman Pleader. By a public moeling 

215 , " 
, held on the lleay 

Bbide ... Market grounc), on 
22nd December l~!t5 . . 



;.;. ... 
Iii ... .: 0 ... .. ~ ... s t,~ Electoral 

""" s :s!Of R.!l Division; 
~ 
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:216 ~ombay. DecciUI. Poona. 

217 , , 
" 

218 , , 
" 

219 , 
" " 

-220 " 
., 

" 

221 , 
" 

, ,_ 
·" 

223 " 
, 

" 

22!1 " " " 
225• " " " 

226 " " " 

227 " "· " 

228 " " , 

229 " " " 

230 " " " 

231 , 
" II 

. ' 
:· DV 

Hr. Vishnu Moresbvar. Brahman; 
Patvardhan . 

" Govind Dhonddev 
Dandavate ... 

" NCu·t\yan Ganesb 
Ambdekar 

~-NArAyan Mahadev 
Part\njper... n. & s. 

Kr. Vin&yak Ganesh 
Apte JI • .A. _ ... 

. ~ - ... 

, Rt\mchandra Nara
yan BodhiDi · 

. " 

, 
. 

, 

" . . . 
-

- .- :·. --' ""'' . . --~~-- : 

'T Landi~.::;::. · B:f':.&<p~bho meeting 
~::: 

.. . held · -on -• the Reay ... 
· Market grounds on 

.. 22nd. Decem,ber 1895 • .. . -
·.Merchant. -.. - " • .,,.· 

Pleader. _-,- --::;..--
--

" 
, 

Medical ·Practitioner , 

Superintendent, Nnw By the Oongress Work
Mart\thi ·Vidyalaya. . ere' Association on 
; ··'-' ,_:,-._ ·' ..• ; . . . 23rd December 1895 • . .• ·:.c. -:: _, .. _. :•··, . . . . .. j 

J e~ell~: . • · · ·. B>: -- ;,_ public meeting 
.. > .... ·. - held on the Reay 

... .. Market _grounds on 
_.:,; ·,. 22nd December 1895. 

__ I ' . ' - - ' 

\ 

, JayarnmsbethNam- Kasar __ :..--lli:erclilint, ~ .. '- .. B~ the Mercantile As· · 
det Dongare ... -- . . .. ...... · _ oolntion on 22ud Def' 

.. - .. - •. _ • . .: · ' : .:. /:· ' ' 1 oember·lS9lj,_.;-,-.-, ii' 

, Lakshman MahS-- Maroth3 - • , ' -- ·. \; ~ :<~~ ... ~. 
dev J?argude , . ·: . . _ -:.1 -: < _-_. _! :: ;.,;., :~_·: 

,. ~:~~au Ramji Hindu. .:~· :.·f}l_ .-,~~'-· h:.:,;,~;~;;~~~~- "·. 
, llan4ji Krishna Br.'•hman InUmd3r. _ _; E ". ·_ r.·~~o~;:~r~~ra?l 

Pt\rasnia ---~t- ___ -_ _:~-r--...~----··.-.. · tion Court on 17th l1 · · · '" . · · · ·• · · · -.December 1895. 1 

, V&man Prabh!ka1 
Bhive 

, Bh!gji M ulji 

, Bariclill!id 
bhai 

JetbR-

" Principal, · Native , In-~Y a public meeting 
-. -. etitutioa. : · held. on the Reay ... ; .·; ... ~·;. 0:. : :·.-·: -

. -~ ·. ' '' .• ; 
Market grounds on 
.22nd December 1895 • 

· .. 
Hinau. ,; · :: .:, Ye~~;t/ : - f.By the !liercantile As, 

· ;;::,.. -, .: ·- .. :· .. · .. · . ilociation.on 21st De
•. .' __:;-: ·, :;· "-;:;.:.: .: . · ·cembcr 1895, 

~-··_/_.-:· · ... ·~ •. _;: ', ... 
. , . ~· .. _.~; '" ' ·~) •. ,. '. .. : ',;>~ J __ , " • . . ' ' . , -~ ... ~ , .. 

,.. • • • . ::r,c·, :-
·. ·~ .·.:.)' ::\·:· .. ~ .. _:·~·_·: __ · .. ~;--; '·· -~ -.i-· -~ : 

" Lakshman Narha Brahman. Professor,· -Nati~-:: ID-iBY .'o.·- 'pq'blio · meeting,-
lnd~pnrkar · · . ·· ·. etitutiou;'- . ·. · . held·; on • tho Reay.• 

·-
" Moknndd3s 

yandRs 

· -~ · .. _ ,_-.. · :. :':··;.:'· · ; :. -MaJ-bt.-i.-grounds on' · 

. . "' _·_ -·:·.:';:'< ' ?~~:~[·: 11195. . ~ -

Nam Hindu; - . MOfchant. · · · . ~Y the- :Jteroantile As1 
:_ aociation_. on 21st De1 

. . - J:ember ;1895-. ( 

, Govind Hari Tho- Brohman. Teach~, Native InstitU. in/ a p~blio meeting 
J8t · ... · · tion. ·. · helll·- oil the Reay 

Market; grounds on 
22nd De,. 1895. 
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:238 " " 

" 
,. 

" " 
.236 , , 

.237 , 
" 

. ·' 

.240 " " 

.2!1 " .. " 

.242 " . 

, 

:243 " 
, 

244 " " 

....,245 . , " . - " 
' , 

, _, 

:z.v 

• Names in foD. of Dele
Electoral · gates, with Honorary 
Divlsioll. · Titles, Seholastio 

Degrees, eto. 

Race, Reli1 gious deno 
mino.ti.on. 
and casta, 

if anJ. 

PooDa. !Mr • .A.chuta R6oji :Mun- Bmhman. 
gikar •. 

, .. "Nuthmalsheth Hindu. 
liUrwMi ... 

" :Kilkanth Damoda1 Brohman. 
Jog ... 

Occupation and 
Addnss. 

:Merchant,· 

" 
Plaader. 

How and when 
eloctad. 

!JJy the Yeroanlilo A•
eooiation on 21st De
comloer 1895. 

" 
By a publio meeting 
. held on the Reay 

!!arket grounds on 
22nd December 1805. 

" Sard&r Khanderao 
Bhivarao Kunjar. 

Mamtha. jThird Olaee Deooan Bar
dAr. 

, 

" !Kr. Dal.modar Y aehvan 
Jog .. ... 

BrBhman. 

" Baghtul&th • Ral.m- , 
chaudra Agasti ... 

" Vrankulal Vija- Hindu. 
purka~... ::_· _ 

" X. R. Agasti ... Brahman. 

" 
n Virchand Kisanji... Hindu • 

" 
, Ramkisan Laksh- " man Vaidya ... 

, , , Narayan Balvant " 

" 

" 

Cbaudhari ... 

. , Ganpatrav 
Fad tole 

Pnnaji 

" Hukumchaud Ish-
vard:ls ... 

" 

" 

, , Gop61 Moreshva1 Brahman. 
Patvardha.n ... 

.» 

, 

u Vishnudlla Harki· L8d V&ni. 
saudas Javheri ... 

, Nllkanth VAsudev Brahman. 
Athavle ... 

Banker. 

Govt. Pensipner. 

• 

Merchant. 

Oontraotor. 

Merchant. 

. , ... 

" 
, 

, 

Plaader. 

Merchant. 

" 

, 

[By the Poona Arbitra
tion Court on 17th 
December 180a ; elso 
by a publio meetii!g 
held on the Roay 
Market grounds . on 
22nd December 1895. 

By the Mercantile As
sociation on 21st De· 
cember !895. 

!Br a public meeting 
held on ths Reay 
Market groands on 
22nd Deoembor 18~ii. 

Br the Mercantile As· 
aociation on 21st De· 
camber 1891>, 

" 
, 

Br the Poona Arbitra
tion Court on 17th 
December !895. 

, 

!Br the Congress Work-
8'6 Association ou 
23rd December 1895. 

, 



·t~b7 
249 , 

!50 

251 

253 

9'<A 
-"~ 

255 

~56 

257 

25t 

259 

260 

261 

262 

263 

, 

" 

,. 

"' 

" 
, 

, 

, 

"' 
, 

" 

Deccan. 

" 

" 

, 

, 

"' 

"' 
, 

, 

" 
, 

, 

, 

"' 
, 

, 

Electoral 
Division. 

Poona. 

, 
• 

" 

, 

"' 

" 
... 

" 
... 
, 

• 

, 

, 

, 

" 

" 

Names in full of Dale· ~ace, Bell
gates, with Honorary ~~ ~eno-

Titles Soholastio mmation, 
Depes, etc. and caste, · 

in any. 

Mr. Sadashlvrlio Raghu- Brlihman. 
DAth ld:edhatkar ••• 

, :BAjirio J3Mkrishna , 
:Bhite •.• 

, Ganpatrao Krishna 
BAVdekar B • .a.. .... 

. . 
n G. G. Gondhalekar. 

, V"mayakrav KoD. 
bar Patvardhan ••. 

, Sad~hl~ Shridhar 
Karandikar .•. 

" 

,, 

, 

, 

. 
, Shankarilas ShivbU- Hindu. 

dlls ........ -------

Occupation and · 
. Address. 

IDAmdar. 

.Landlord, 

Inamd&r. 

.. 
·. How Blld when 

.. elected. 

By the roona Arbitra
tion Court on loth 
})eoember 18~5. 

By a public · meeting 
held on the Uea.y 
1\larket pounds oa 
!il2nd December 1895. 

By the' Poona Arbitra
tion Court . on 17t.h. 
December 1895. 

N aoager, J agadhite- !Br a public meeting-
ohhchu.P~. · held on the Reay 

Inilmdlir. 

.. 
Teacher.· 

.'Merchant. 

-- -

Market grounds on. 
2.2ni Deooomber 1893. 

!BY ~ Poona Arbitra
tion Court on 17th 
Decem!- 1895, 

By a public . meeting· 
held on the Reaf 
Market grounds on. 
22nd December 189 3 • 

, P. B. Deval ... BrAhman. Clerk;Ji:g""illlhitecnh
·chu Press. 

, Krishnaji RAm chan 
· dra Velankar ... 

, Datto Khanderic: 
·Kulkarni ... 

, Ganesh Moreshva 
Sohoni ... 

, VAsudev Govind 
~pte D. A. •. ••· 

, Shankar Ganesh 
LavA~ ... 

• 
, Gane!!h!U.mchancha 

" 

" 
, 

" 

, 

" 

Editor " . .. 
Municipal Clerk. " 
Money-lender. , 

Teacher, Nutan Mara-By the Congress Wor-
thi Vidyalaya. ken' Association on 

· 23rd Duoomber 1895. 

Teacher. 

Govl. Pensioner. · 

By a public meeting 
. · held on the Reay 

Market grounds un. 
22nd Deoember 18~5 • 

,. 

I 
' ~ 

I 

' 

Fadke ... ,.. .. 

Shrimant 
r6.o 
N6.tu 

OhintAman
Vishvau!ith 

~ .... 
Mr. l[ab6.dev Y ashvimt 

Borkar ... 

" 

" 

InAmd6r. 

· Mellical Prsotitioner. 

I 
By the Oongress Wor-< 

kers' Association on 
2Srd.December 189lil 

By a. publlo meeting 
held ou tbe Roa.y 
Market groands· · ot.. 
22nd December 1895. 
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Race, Reli-Names in full of Dale-
meotorai gate., with .Honorary gious dono-

minatidn. Di)'ision. Titles, Bcholastic and caste, Degrees, etc. 

Oooupation ana 
Address. 

How and when 
oleo ted. 

"" ~ in any. 
--j--'---=--t---T---'---t---'---+-____.:.-+ _ _:...-,.-l,------. 

Mr. RaghUJialh DmkaJ Bri•hmau. !64 ~y. Deccan. Pooua. 
' 

. 
.. 

~65 
. 

n " . , 
26~ 

" , ... 

~6~ .. » , 

-

268 ., - . 
" .. 

. 
269 " J'. " 

. . 
27Q " 

, . . 
" .1" --""-. I 

' 
. --, 

r~ 
. ··>--.. 

)---., , 

. 273 
" " " 

2U " " .. , 

275 , " 
, . . 

276 , . , 
.. 

--

277 " " 
_., 
-·-

Plll'llnjpe ... 

, XAshiu~thpant ... , 
Deva ' 

" Bbnusing • Anant- · Hindu. 
sing Pardesbi -· 

, Viiandev Balvan Brohman. 
Patvnrdhau B. A... . 

" Ga~esh R&oji G6n- " dhi . '- -- ... 
-

, Duy6nohB-Ekn6th.. Jrl!'rithB. 
-

' -- ·-

" AtmAram Bar Brahman. 
Kber . .. . 

, .mervanji-r'!W!Iji ... Pnrsi. 

~-. . --
'"'-. 

Money-lender. 

Landlord. 

Merchant, 

jBy a publio • meolin 
held on the Reo 
Market ground• o 
1!2nd December 18~! 

" .. 

" 
Teaoher, New English By the Congress Worl 
School ; Editor SndhB en' Assooiation o 

. 

rak Newe-pap9r. 2Srd December 18!!! 

Studelit. 

Mmlbaut. 

Laudlora. 

Pleader, 

" 

By the Poona. ~·,... 
· tlle AsSOOlalton 1 

21et December 18, 

By . a public meeti r 
held on · the · Ror 
Mar)<ct grounds 1 

22nd December 180 

By· a public moctir 
held at the root 
Oantcnment on 241 

..December 18%. 

• , NAra,...i. ;Kbande-
-----.. -_ _;.r- - .. 

Parblm. >.....__ t86mda\r, jBy" a public meetu 
- held at Junnnr,l'oot J'!\o Obitnis ... 

, Mah&dev XashiuAth Brohman. 
J oglekar- · ... . 

, KrishnAji · -Amrit " Bagnitknr ... . 
" Yliahvant Sadashiv " Dyllpndi B, _A. ... 

' -,, Vishnu ll!ahadev " Bodu ... 
• 

, TAtyllji B-"•mchan-
•. !lra-Khad.ke ... 

MomlthA. 

Pleader. 

Mouey-leuder. 

" ' 
• 

Distriot, on 26th 0 
tobeJ' 18116. 

" 

" 
, 

• 

" 

, 

. ·---~--· . 
, Pnrushottam Sad! 

shiv Ambdekar ... 
BrAhman. Pleader. " 27E , " " 

.279 , , 
" " 

, Belvant Yashvan 
Vaidya ---

Money-lender. · :· , 

, I 
. " 

, 
" A.nfljl Dbondoji JrlarAthi. 

Batte ... 
,_ Agri.nJtnrist.· 

~ 



28:l 

285 " 

286 , 

.287 

288 , 

289 " 
290 ., 

.291 , 

·.292 , 

, 

294 , 

" 

.296 , 

29i , 
------ --
298 " 
299 , 

301, , 

... 
'll " toi 
=·~ oC 

0 

Deccan. 

, 

, 

., . 

" 
, 

., 

, 

Electoral 
Division. 

Poona. 

, 

" 
... 
, 

, 

, 

, 

" 

~viii 

Names in full of Dele- l_tace,dlleli· 
. h H giOUS 8110• gates, Wlt onorary . ti 

Titles, Scholastic 111111
"' 

011
• 

. Degrees, etc. anifd caste, 
any. 

-Mr. T'nichand Hari- Jain .• · 
chand llaniyar. .. . 

• 

., 
Ocoupation and: • 

.Address• , . : I How and when 
, _ elected, 

:J3y a ·public meeting 
held atJ lllUUII', POODa 
Distriot,on 26th Octo
ber 1895, 

, Xrishuaiji · Pal'$hu- Brohman; Teacher, P. ·.B. H. '· " ram Joshi ... , _ ; School. 

, ·Lakshman RlLm- . . , -Merchant •. 
ch~dra Joshi ... • 

, · V ishvanlLth Govincl , -· 
llah•jan ..... . ' 

, Virohancl Lnlchand Jain. . , 
Xaduskar ... 

"' . ,. 
r: "' J • •• ~ .• •.: .. 

, J aganuath · J airom BrahmiUl. ' , o 
. - i .• . 

! 

Obaitanya ... 
.. :~."·t- l-'~· . -

» llabadev Ganes~ 
·· .. ~,_·~· ~ ~ .. i , 

DagUitkar •.•. 
~----· 

" Bam~ ~ LinglLyat. 
--l'ttrvant ... 

'·• 

-.. Pleaaer. • · 1 

i 
'Merchant. ·-

i 
I 
' -I 

" 
, 

" 
.. 

.- ! , J.;: 
• ' ~. j ~,.; _.-/'- .. · '·. ~ 

" B.Uu Mlwcband Jain. ·· /. · • ' ~ " . _, ~ ... ~--·'; .. ~--. \ 
Gujar: . . ... 

1

_ .,;...,c::..,.,...-J-:--~-:--.:.;.·· _ _j ,' _ r- ·. . . ..', .. : 
" , " Trimba.k Pradosh ~~ma~. Merchant. , • · _ } . • : ·. . ._, . ·' 

:_,;-f--.__, __ -~~ .. 1 homecl.an- • ·P~her •.. : .--~··:·.- ..• 

" " 
, , 

, 
" 

, , 

" 
, 

_, __ 
f1 

" " 

" 
, 

" 
, 

~ ,.___ i ---.1=-~-J--·l. ................ ~ 
• • , • I 

' . \-
Mr. Mahadev Vim\ya.k Brilhman. Merchant, ·

11 
:

1

-· " 
Vaidya ••. 

, Vishnu Gangr.dluu II ' 
Gokhale •••.. 

\".. -., 

" Shivchand Minik- ... Jain: 
ohed Gujar ... 

" Shivr'm Lakshman .Brilhmnn.' 
Dani ... 

,. Maruli 
Nirgude 

AntoM Sbimpi, 

Pleader; 
. ... , -

. ~-. - ,~ 

. ; Merchant. 
. . 

·) <llerk. 
~ ... 

; .. .. 
:M'A!rohant. 

I ' 

!. Dcr.: held ate Saswad, 
. . Poona I District, on 
! 30th ~ovember 1895. 
. (~. -i 
I i ' n 
! 

.. 
j , 

, DiDkarr&o Bahnrio Mantba. 
Dhum.U •••.. 

~- (~· -. Mopey-lender. _ 

~''. / 
" Govincl BA!krishna 

Botre ·· ... 

" Bakhm&ji M ahacl· 
sheth Bblwc16ri ... 

. 

Shimpi._ 

Hi.udu. 

" Shekh Amir Vaiacli:Mahomed~ · · 
Shekh Shnbaclafu . ,. . I · : .. 
XlLji • • ...... 

Mereliiint. i , 

, 
" .. 

.. -



xix 

... ..; Race, Roll· = N ame!t in full of Dele-.: " " ~..! " gious deno-..8 ~ a I Electoral gates, with Honorary Occupation ancl How and when "' ... "' ~-g mination, e ·- 0""' Division •. Titles, Scholastic Address. eleoted. 
"' e ~ oO 

I 
and onste, z ~ 0 0 • Degrees, etc.' . if any. -t:l 

301 Bombny . Deccan. Poona.. ~r.Xhando Govind Bnihmau. :M:erchani. ~7 a publio meeting 

: 
Gholap ... held at Salawnd, Poena 

. ' District, on 22nd De· 
- ' oember 180:i. 

.302 " .. , , YashvD.nt NA.rla:ynn ChrisUD.n. . Landlord • _ B:y a public meeting . ShesUdri :ll. B. A. held at Indalpur, 
c. I. o. s. Poona District, on 

Dth November 189.'1. 
' 

.SOli , 
" i 

, '!' Balvantrao ,,Gopfll Bmhmau • InAm.U.. .. n 
Javdekar .. . i . . 

1JO! n: - " ! " " Vi thai Ganesh " Landloxd. " . Babras ! ... 
' .305 " " " " BDlkrishnadAs Rum- ·Hind a. llterohant. .. " dlls ... 

I 

.306 ,. •r : 
" 

_, Ganesli. DAji Desh Brlahmau • Clerk: .. 
' 

pm.W ... 
' 

. 
.30? " " ' .. " Nignllth B~llnracl .. Agricalturist, " . Mahajan ... 

!'308 
-. . ' . . 

" - " " 
, Gautam Ja:yD.ehand. Jaia. Mereha'nt. " 

\t 
. 

-. •· 
,. 

309 " 
, 

" 
, Ravji Harioband , , , 

?! GoJar ' 
( --.: 

... 
' 

0 .. . 
: -3 t1l JT , 

" 
.. Hari BAlkrishna Bmhmaa. " " DnnBkhe. • .. - . 

~-311 , , , ,. Tuk6l'llm Haibati Marllthll, Agrioul tarist, Do, at l\Iundbva, Poona 
. _Girme - . District;· on 20th De· 

~ . 
. .. 

oember 1895. 

IIJr. Hari Vllman Bba Brohman. !ledical Practitionll'. " .'}312 n .... 1r --·1- " L. lllo & S.• · ... 

\is - • 

D • Sakharim r.ma • Yariithla. .Agrioulturisi. , , ., , Kodre .. . .. : 

I - . Landlord. 
' \}14. 

., " Rangnath Rhji Briihman. 
, 

" 
, 

I 
I Patharkar ... 

Tukal'llm Balvan MaratW.. Agriculturisi, " i 815 " " ·" " 
~., Xodre ' .. 

' .. .. ... . 
.316 " Tukllr8m Ganoj' , " " , " D 

VAdekar - . ... -
A'W. Tatyi Xodre ... .. ' 

., 
1117 " " . D " " 

; 
" . 318 u .JIL\rnti DbDdi Gao· " 

, 
" .. " kwad • .. ... . 

.. ltct":: 

~ 
. ( . 

319 , D , JWa Tatya Gaek " " .. " , 
w6d ... . 

• 



320 Bombay. Deccan, 

321 " 
322 " " 
323 " 
324 " " 
325 " 

, 
. 

326 

3')-_, 
" 

, 

328 " 
, 

320 " 

330 " " 

331 " 
, 

332 " 
, 

333 " " 
334 " 

, 

335 " " 
33! , 

" 
'. 337 , u 

Electoral 
DivisiOD. 

POOJU&. 

" 

" 

·" 

" 

. , 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

·xx 
'', .. 

Names in fnll of Dele· R~ae, Rali· · • ·· >· ,,,;,. ~ 
gates, with Honoro.ry !!'~US ~eno- Occupation ana':·' · ':::now an<l who11 

Titles, Scholastic :::.ldn~~~.!'.' . · Ad !kess. · ·, : .. : . . elected. 
Degree· etc ~w, :;, • if any. 

Mr. . Shankar Govind MIU'iithd. 
Dhairkar ..•. 

, Bapu R4mji Kar , 
dale ... 

, Rango Dapuji G4ek· " 

· .Agriculturist. . 

. " ' . 
, 

·. 

By· a • public meetin;r 
htld · at lll:nndhva,. 
Pooua District, on. 
20th December 1805 •. 

. " 

" . wo\d . • •• ' . . 

, BAbf.ji Harji Bhuj , 
bal ... • 

, VAman Vinayal! Brahman. 
Xhamdkar ... 

, Bbik4jl. Ananilrio 
Deshpimde 

, MBlakchand 'farA· 
ehand Gujar ••• 

, 

Jain 

.i 

. 

" 
, 

Pleader. 

Merchant. 

Inllmdb. 

" 
,. 

By a public · meeting 
held . at · BArAmati, 

. POOil\LDistrict,on Srd 
Nove~nber 1835. 

.. " 

" Sardllr Govindmv Kri· . Brahman 
shna KAle· B. A.. • 

1 ... . ,. _.;: .. 
I.Y... B. .. .... 

Mr. Gaj6uan Shridhar 
Mavlankar· ••• 

, LakShm!Lllri.O Au· 
andrnv. Deshpande. 

, B&lusti Slia~ncband 
Sheth ..• 

, AtiD&rum 
chand 

Harak· 

, Nanchand 
ohand Sheth 

Shiv· 

" Kauknchand · Oha· 
tl,trchand Sheth •.• 

, Bhagv6nd6s Moti ••• 

" 

" 

Hindu. 

, 

" 
, . ·-

• 

, · Lakshman Raghu~ Brahman 
nAtb Gokhale ••• 

, NArAyan Trimbak 
Vaishamp4yan ••. 

, Mabudev OhiDta
man V 6aekar ... 

" , 

" 

.. 

Pleader. 

Inamdtir. 
. • 

Merchant. 

., 
. -. .. . 

.... • _- -i....-_ -
- ,.,,'iD·' 

·, -·- •' 

'·, .. -.-~ 

' . 
I,. • .-- I :, 

I 

Pleader. ;• 

.. 
" I 

. . I 
Do. Snpa, P«Jiir'DiS· 

. met, on 12th DeceiD· 
. ber 1895 •. 

By a public J!1eetin! 
held at Talegao1 
Dhamdhere, Poon• 
Dlstric.t, on lfttlr'De· 
cember .1S~5. 

" 

" 
'. 

, 
\ " 

By · a public meetin! 
, held at Loo6 vlo 

-\ Poona Distriot, 01 

• . 29th December 1895 

" 
Signaller, G. I, P. RaU. 

---:way. 

, 

Banker " 

• 
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H 
.. . 

Names in full of Dele- _ .. 1 j !i ' gioua deno Electoral gates, with Hono>·ary Occupatio11 ud How and when a Diviaion. Title•, Scholastic mina.tion, 
Address. elected, ~ ~6 I 

Degrees, etc. and caste, 
1:!1 i1 any. 

cll38 Bombay. Deoca11. Poona. Mr. Anant Na\rolyan Brohman. MerobiUit. By a public meeting 
Xarmarkar ... held at Pand, Poena . 

District, on 19th De-. 
08lllber 1895 • .. 

339 " " " 
, Anant P11r11shottam , ' Pleader: Dyali.~lic ,;,eetinsheld 

' Diksbit ... at d, Poona Dlst. . on 7th Deo. 180il, 
I 

340 " ' , " Kolgo Mahdde• " , , " A pte 
. ... 

3!1 .. " " 
, Ganesh Xrisluia " " , . . Gole ... . . 

342 • Vinolyak Bah·an - , 
" " " 

... , 
" Dikshit ... 

. 

3!3 " 
' , 

" " Knshnnji Vinayak " Banker, " 
' 
. Sol the ... .. . 

344 , 
" Naeik. , Trimbak Shripai " Pleader. !BY a pnblic mesting . 

' Jhynte held at N llsik on Ia . ... 
December 189t • 

. 

• 
.... 

• ' . ' . 3!5 ' , Xrisllnarolo Govind " " , , 
" ., " 

fS!E 
. .I · Kolle . .. . ! , Damodar Doldolji , " , 
•" 

, 
" ' 

. 
Mondkar -~ ... : -

J' abolgirdir. ~!7. Amhlldus RAm , " , 
" 

, , 
ohandra Pimplad· 

- kar ... 
3!8 " 

, 
" Shrimant · Dolmodw , " .. 

. :Krishna Bingne ... . 
Mr. Vaij~nolth Jijolji , Contractor. , 

349 " 
, , . . Ratnapolrkhi ... 

- -- . 
·- < 

Merchant. . 
, Vbndev Ganesh , , 

350 " 
, ,. 
' . Sl1the . .. . 

, · Rilmohandra Ga.- Sardeshmnkh. , 
351 " " " " nesh Barvo ... 

, • Shankar Ganesh J abolgird&r. " 352 " 
, 

" 
., 

Khedkar ... 
' '" ... , ' --~ ' -· 

,; Mlldhavrolo 'V'mll 
,. . 

:' 351 " " " " )'8k Khodkar ... ' . I .. 
' ' Pleader. , 

, Ganesh RAvji Kshi- " 354 " " " raaitgnr ... 
Xesha-. " 

, 
' , , Volman " 356 " " Khole ... 

SardeJhmnkh. , 
,, Pnrushottam 06mo- " 356 ., 

" " -dar Bar\'e ... 

·sr.~ I Ganeel J aholgirdir. " , 'Trimb&k , ., 
'~ , 

Rima de ... . 



I 
;ns, Bombay. Deccan. 

I 
8591 

36<)! 
I 

3611 

I 
I 3t2. 

3631 

364 

3£.5\: 
I 

3661 

··3J 
368 

369 

370 

371 
I 

. . 

372i 

!Ji3i 
I 
! 

3741 
I 

3751 

3;f. 

)J ,, 

, , 

, 
" 

, 
" .. 

, 
" 

, 
" 

" , 

" , 

" 
,_ 

D " 
, , 

, , 

, 

, , 

" , 

, 
" 

, 
" 

" " 

, , 

I 
' I, 

' 

Eleotoral. 
Diviillon. 

., 

" • c: 

" 
, 

" . 

" 
, 

" 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" 

" 
, 

, 

" 

" .. 

, 

xx.ii 

- - 1 Race Reli; 
Nama i'! full of Dele- lgious 'dena
gates, With Honorary 1 min(Lt.ion 

Titles, Soholastie 

1

. and cas~ 
~grees, etc. • if any. 

Mr. Jayarfun. .AMji! .Bra~man. 
Joshi . ••• · • 

" SaclD.shiv Vishva- " 
nAth Naik Pofie .. -' 

, G ~pal Anant Fatte- , 
pru-kat .. •·• 

, Hari ! . Kashini•t~ 
Kelkar •.. 

, 

~, RU.gho l{arottam •.. Hindu. · 

, Gopal Krishna , 
Sheth ···j -. 

» Shripatraiv Ganpat-. Marltba. 
· rav Deshmuk!> ... , · 

, Anant RU.vji 1\::l,., Brahman. 
D!l.le •.. 

, Pnrnshottnm Sada- . , 
shiv Matange ... 

, Namy= Vinayak , 
' · ''Gole •.• 

, Vithal
Dhide 

BhikAji 

, Trimbak Ganesh' 
- Takle - • .-J 

, Vinayak 
Gos.ivi 

Bhripat 

, Shridhar Damodar 
Gosavi ••• 

· , Bajaram Yashvant 
Rt.je """i 

, l(arhar Sakharamj 
Pathak •.. 

" 
,. 

, 

, 

" 
, 

'' 

, Daji Bhila Patil . .. Maratha. 

,; Narsingrav Anand~ Khatri. 
r&v Pow&r~ ... 

" Purnsholitam Bal
vant Bh&gant B Jr 
LL.B. . ••• 

" Kacheshvaro -Bakbt.
ram Deshp:\nde ... 

B .. wmau, 

" 

., 
Oeeupation and .. 

. Address. , 

Pleader. 
. . 

.Banker. 

Pleader. 

_, 

" .' 

Merchant. 

Deshmukh. 

· Pleader. 

" 
. ,. 

Fleacler. 

Pleader. 

Religious MendiCIIIlt. 

Merchant. 

Pleader. 

Mukhtyar. 

! ' 

How and when 
eleoted. 

.By a.- publio meeti 
held at Nasik on 
December 1896 • 

., 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

' ... 

• 

-

. ------------
" 

" ·. 

" 
, 

.. 

" 

•· 
, 

• 



379 

.$80 

381 

.$82 

.388 

384 

-~88 

.$80 . 
$90 

:391 

.$92 

.898 

395 

.396 

397 

• 

... 
t- 2 j' g 8 

"' .... J' ·- 0,... e II! . 
ll.o ~ 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

5l • 

t.i =·-r:30 

Deccan. .. 
"· 
" 

" 

" 

. " 
·. ,, 

,_: ..... , 
! 

" 
, 

" 
, 

" ,,.. J 

' . i 

" " 
~: 

, 

, " ' 

" " 
• .. 11 

" 
, 

• 
xxiii 

E le ctora! 
Dimon. 

N:asik. 

" 
" 

Names in full of Dele
gates, with Honorary 

. Titles, Scholastic 
. Degrees, ete. 

' 

Race, ~i
giout doo .. 
miaation, 
and caste, 
it ~n:y. 

llrr. Keshav ·vaman Drahmnn. 
llhat ... 

, V Aman B&pnji .. . Parbbu. 

Shrimant Laksbmanrao Br6bm1111. 
rumrav Sakenkar. 

, .. , Krishnariv Trim- .. 
" bak Maratbe ... 

• 
, Shitaram Dilmodar , 

llhonde ... 

, , Gangllclhar Narainb , 
Ketkar ... 

;, Balvant Khanduji :r(art\thii. 
Parakh ... 

, , Shiv 1M Ratanoband Jain. 
:U.nrv.i.di ... 

' 
, Lakshman. 
' KMe 

Hari Brahman. 

, 

.. 

" 

" 

, · Shridbar 
Pattekar 

~ ··; 

" Ramillnt 
Thatte 

' . -
Balvant 

" Vishnu Bavj~ Ra-
hMkar ... 

, Rt\mohimdra Vithal 
K~i ... 

, ·" , Sadlishlv Balvanl 
Khardikar ... 

l -
f7 . ~= " Badbmall · Xeva!-

cband. Sheth ... 

, 

" 
, 

" 

" • 

" , ., Trimblik 
·narve; 

(l auesh Brohman. 

, " , K~vBMt\jiDnbc " 
)I I' , .Ganpat Riimji Sn· Maratha. 

gandhi ... 

, ,. , Vlisndev 
Akut· 

Dapuji Brohman. 

n , Shrimant Vt\sudevn\o " ~ V ishv'llsrAo Chand· 
wadk:lr ... • 

Ocoupation and 
Addusa. · 

Ploadar. 

" 
Jah6girdiir. 

Pleader •. r 

Merobant. 

Pleader. 

l[ukhtylir. 

Ba.Dker. 

" 
Mukhty&r •. 

f'leader. 

Astrologer. 

Kulkarni. 

Pleader. 

·Banker. 

Sardeshmukh: . 

Pleader. 
,,, 

Merchant. 

Pleader. 

Jah.lgird&r. 

llow and when 
eleotod. 

D:y -a pnblio mooting 
held at Nasik on 1st 
December 1895. 

" 
" 

,, 

" 
., 

" 
.. 

" 

" 
' 11 

, 

... 

" 
• 

" 

" 
.. 

" 



.: 

! 
398 Bombay. Deccan. 

390 " "· 

400 " " 

401 " " 
402 " 

, 

403 , .. 
404 . , 

405 , , 

406 " , ,. 

407 " 
, 

408 , n 

409 , " 
410 " 

, 

411 " " 
412 " 
413 " 

, 

~-t~l-
4161 

... \ 

" 

" 
, 

,, 

" . 

Electoral 
Division. 

xxiV'. 

Names in fo11 -of Dele· 
gates. with Honoro.ry 

Titles, Boholnstic 
Degreeo,etc. 

Race, Reli
gious deno
mina.tion, 
and caste, 

if any. 

No.sik. !Mr. AbAji Gopul Iiul- Br6hma11 
kami .... 

" 

" 
, 

" 
, 

" 

" 
.» 

, 

" 

" 

, 

" 

" 
... 

, 

, 

" 

, Natho Sakhli]'m 
Kulkarni •.• 

, R6mchanilra M:a 

" 
.. 

d~v Parinjpe • , • 

, Krislmaroio Jairim Parbhu 
Gupte · ... 

, Tnkllram va!ad J;la- :Marutha 
numant Paitil ... 

, VAma11 Sakh6r6m BrAhman 
Khaie B. A; LL, n 

" Bhnkan Bhoigchand. 

, Damoilar · DApus6 
Patuni 

I• 

, :Kamdev TukArtlm 
Shimpi .. . 

, Dhagiraih :Marati .. . 

Jam 

" 
Shim pi 

BonAr 

·" EknAth 
Kadve 

ShtlmlnJ Hind~ 

" Jagjivan 
chand 

Khom- " 
» Bhagchand Chatnr- Jain 

chand Sheth ... 

" :Mo.go.nil6s Lollchand 

" Rupcband 
qhand 

Vel-

, Batcbo.nd · Indam 
Sheth ... 

, Goptll BMa Guja-
rAti ... 

" NArAyan· Sht\ml.U 
Gujr6ti •.• 

, Di•mod"r Nariyan-
d6s Sheth ... 

" 

" 

" 
Hindu 

. " 

" 

Occupation and 
Address. 

. Xnlbmi. 

• • 1'7 

" 

. ;-.·:; 

How and when. 
~eoted. 

By a public meeting 
held at Nasik on lot· 
Deoemher 1895. 

, 

.. 

" 
:Me~ba11t.~ · " 

Pleader. 

'· 

Merchan •• · 

.. ., 
, . 

.. 
Goldsmith. _,. 

Merchant 

" 

" 

., 

, 

, 

, 

" '. 

, 

" 

·By a public meeting! 
held at Y eola, N o.sik) 
District, on let D( 

. . eember18.:5-. . (. 

, t 
;..t 

-~-----· ·., 
" 

" 

. " 

" 

, 

" 
, 

I 

i' l 

~ .. 
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~-~--71--.-~,-------~~,-------~----~ ""o ~ .., ___ Reli 
- : Nomes in full of Dele- .........., 

g a - f.!!! Electoral gates, with Honorary gio"" deno· 
=2 ~ f! ~ .; Division. Titles, Scholastic .. mination, 

Occupation and 
Address. 

How and when 
elected. 

~ t 8 0 Degrees, etc.. an~ caste, 
C! any. . 

--T~--~--~~---r---------+----~--------~~-------
417' Bombay. Deeean. "' Naslk. !Mr. DayWth NArD.- Shim pi. Agent. By a pnblic me•ting 

held at Yeola, Nasik 
District, on 1st Do

comber 1895. 
. 

418 

4)9 

420 " 

421 , 
- : 

... 
" 

r 
li " .423 

' ') 
! 

.. 

- -, 

,..-

" 
426 

427 .. .. 
428· " " 

- : 
429 " " ' 

• 

430 u .. 

-
431 ,_ , 

432 " " 

, 

, 

• yan • 

, Bhngyant Bo\Liji Bro\hman. 
·Mando\vndknr ... 

, Dinknr 
DAntre 

.. 

Sakhltr6m " 

Xhandeu. , Parsharim Shivr&m Dhangar. 
, Sheth .. ~ 

Merchant. ~-held at NAndgaon, 
N asik Distriot, in 
November 1895. 

Lioensed Stamp·Ven-po. held nt Snl&nl•, Nn· 
dor. slk District, on 13th 

December 1895 • 

Merchant. By a public meeting 
held at L6mbakni, 
Khandesb District, 
OD 15th Dee. 1805. 

" . , KrisllnAji N6dyau Brihman. Contributor to a :aewa-lno. held n~ Dhulia on 
pa~. . 8th December 1895. 

" 

.. 

" 

" 

" 
.. 
II 

" 

II 

, 

Bhange ••• 

" Vishnu 
l'Athak 

VAman 

" .GopAl Balvant 
Gnrud B .... LL. B. 

" D~modO:r Laksb
man D,shpAnde 
D. A. LL.B. ... 

, Mo!eshvar PAndu
l'IID! NAtekar ... 

, ·Yadnv B6lkrishnn 
U '...<oon; 
~ ..... 

" 

" 

.. 

.. 

" 
, Balkrishna Ram- Parhhu. 

chandra n otvul ... 

,; Shnnkar Sbrikrisb- BrAhman. 
nn Devn B. A. • .. 

" Mah~dev Ii: risbna 
. A pte D. A LL. n .... 

, v 6man Bbi!Wji 
Joshi Vakil ... 

" V6sndev Yin6yak 
Karandika~ --· 

, Rilmohandra Obin-
t6man Khare ... 

.. 

.. 

D 

" 

Mereha:at. 

Pleader. 

" 

By the Dhulia Stand
ing Oongreas Oom• 
mittee on 18th De
cember 1895, 

By 11 public meeting 
held at Dhnlia on 8tb 
December 1895. 

, - -----· -- --

Landholder. 

Editor, Xhandeab 
Vaibhnv. 

Plender. 

, ... 

l'lender, 

n 

" 
.. 

.. 
.. 

" 

" 

" 

By a public mooting 
held at Ohopda, 
Khandesh District, on 
19th December 1895. 

u 

, 
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. j Names in .full of DeleElectoral gam, with 'Honorary 

.

Division, Titles, Scholastic 
· Degrees, etc. 

~ . . . . 

Race, Reli
gioUs deno
mination, 
and caste, 

Uany. · 

433 Bombay. Deccan: Xbandesh. Mr.- Purushottam Voisu- Brahman,' 
· • • dev Agharkar ---

43l -,. 

435 , 

48€ - ,. 

437 

438 

439 

. 440 

441 

442 

443 

444 

445 

44t 

" 

, 

" 
, 

" 

" . -
,., 

, 

, 

" 

44i - " 

44~ • , 

449 " 

» . " 
, ·" 

" " 

" " 

" 
, . . " 
, 

" 
; 

" 
_, 

, , 

, 
. ' 

" ,, 

" , 

., , 

, , 

" l> 

, , 

, Dimodar B6l- • 
krishna Bow& 

, Goviild 
Takle 

N.u-Byan-
• 

, 

, 

, Gaugamm Cham· Hindu. 
p&l MArvt!.di '·. 

" 'llluigchand Chha· 
- gand&e Gujamti ... 

: 

, 

, Voisudev 
:Mutbe 

Daji Brahman. . .... ' 

, Vinayak 
Bhide· 

Govind 

n Eknath Khanderb 
:Muthe ... 

" liUd~v ~mbak . 
Deshmnkh Desh
pflnde · •.• 

; 

, 

, 

" 

Shriman ti Sardareing Rajpnt. 
Dalpatsin~ Baal .. -

• 
[Mr. Shankar Appaji Brihman, 

. Up&eaui . ... -
~ ~..:. . .. . 

" Shekh Haidarali Mahomeda.D 
Shekh · Sameudin 
:Mulla Bohori ... 

" Yadav Govind Plrr- Brihman. 
f<he ... 

, G angAdhar ' . Hal' Porvad 
oharnndfls D""Ai... VBni. 

" Naro Dhi1<dev Brahman, 
Ohaugule •.. 

, l!.imohandra Vin11-
yak Ohaugule ... 

" Govind KoishiDitth 
• Chflndorkar B • .a. •• : 

, 

, 

Occupa~Cm. and 
-Address. 

How and when 
eleoted, ' 

• 

Stn~ent Law Olass: By a public. meeting 
held atChopda,Khan. 
desh District, on 19th 
Deoembcr 1895, 

Pnjoiri,· Ba!Aji Temple. ., 

- Stnaent. 
•, . 

Merchant. --

,, 

,, 

'Pleaau. 

• Merchant. · 

. 
Agrieulturist. 

· Inamd&r. 

" 
, 
. . 

~Y a · public meeting 
_held at ,Amalner, 
Khandesh District, 
on 17th Dec. 1896. 

-·· " 

" [_ 
A 

. I " 
• 

" \ 
I I 

. ' 
• By a :pu'blio meeti~ 

held at Betawa(, 
KhandeshDiJt!iet, oi 

· 126h-Dee6mber lt9i.;,.._ 

po. a£ Sindkhed, Khan-
. deih District, on Srd 

. December 1895. \ 
,I 

Diwan of Raul State. , 

Merchant. 

Plead~. 

X&rbh&ri, 

Pleade1', 

" 

" ! ·:.-" 

.. ' .. 

.j - ' 
, 

: . 
: jno_. at N andurb&r, 
1 Khandesh District, 
1 on 8th November 

1896, -

" 
Do. at Jalgaon, Xban· 

desh District, on 24th 
November '1895. 

" 
, 



.. 
j ~ R m .. 

~ ... s ~ o· Electoral a loS ~] 
" ... Division. 

.z .. oO 
~ 0 0 

0 

450 Bombay. Deccan. Khandesh 

.. 
451 " 

, 
" 

. 

452 » " » 
. 

' . 
453 " ;,· " -·, . 

454 " .. " 
455 , ., ,, 
. . 
456 » .. , 

;"457 " n: ·" • 

. 
. 458 " " " 
. . .. 
-459. " " .. 

' 
460 ., -, , 

- . 
461 , , , 

• 

·462 " 
, " 

463 " .. Hyderabad 
State. 

-
·46j " .. ... 
465 " .. , 

466 .. , .. 
. • 

' 

xxvii 

I 

.Names in full of Dele-: Race, Reli·l 
gates, with Honorary · gi~11B ~eno-l 

Titles Scholastic IDlnation, . 
Degrees eto. "!'a cnste,j 

' 1f any. 

RUgh< I :Brahman. :Mr AbAji 
Mahilas ... . . 
M 6dhavr&v Lnksh-

. 
" 

, 
man Khllmbete .... 

. 

" Vinl>yak Vasndev 
Sahasrabnddhe · ... " 

. 
" Sar&f ali Mahamad M:ahomedan 

ali :Bohori •.. 

, Ganesh Krishna. :Brahman,~ 
Dabir 

, Vishnn CbimDt\ji " V&cl ... . 
» :Bhikiji Dhonddev " Nigndkar. • .• 

, :Bapuji Goplll Ta- " pas vi ... 

, Govindr&v Narayan 
Tembnlkar ... " 
. 

, Saduhiv Narayan 
Karandikar ••. " . 

, V asndev Dhondde• " Kelkar ... 
, Vishv&srb Jays.- Marath&. . rllm Deshmnkh ... 

. ' 

» Y ashftDt Ravji Brahman. 
Bangall ... 

" V"1Shnn Sadaahiv ... , 
. 

. 
.. . 

, Vithalrav Laksh- . , 
manrav ... 

, GopalrAv Vitha!rllv. " 
, Govindr&v Appll- .. 

ri'l' . .. . 
. 
• 

. 

Occupation and 
Address. 

Pleader. 

" 

" 
. 

Uow and when 
elected. 

··--
Dy a publio moetin 

held at J algol on 
s 
• 

D Khandesh District, o 
24th November ll!95 

" 

, 
. 

Proprietor of a Ginning Do. Erandol, Kh&ndo• 
Factory, Erandol District, on 16th De 

h 

comber 1895. 

Money-lender, " 
l'leader. ,, 

.. .. 
. , . Do. Bhallgaon, Kbmu 

deah District, on 81 h 
' December 1895 • . 

Inllmdar. " 
Pleader. .. 

- , .. 
:Merohant. By the subsoribera to 

the Victoria Nath·e 
· Genernl Library at 
. Amalner, Kbandeah 
District, on 17th De-. cember 18911 • 

. .. .. 
Editor, GUlbnrgu SamA· ~1 a public meeting 

chAr •. · held at Gnlbnrga, . Nizam 'a Stole on . 2nd December 160~. ' 

Pleader. .. 
' , , 

.. 
, " 

r . 
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" il ~ oO Degrees, etc. z 

"' 0 
0 if any. •· C) . 

- . 

467 Bombay. Deecan. Hyderabad Mr. Xesbav Santuk- Brihman. .Pleader. By a i.mhlic meeting 
State. rav. ... held at Gnlhorg&, Ni-

- zam's State, on 211d 
December 18n5 • . . . 

. 

468 " " 
, 

" Girinl.v Sheshgir-
" - " )) 

rav ... -
4G9 " " " " Girirav Mahadev- · 

" Jahngirdnr. " . rav . .. 
Pandharinnthrav ... Pleatler. 

.. . 4;'0 " " " 
, 

" " ' . . . 
471 " "Ran~v Anant " 

. , , .. " . 
· Ay chit ... 

472 " " " " 0. A. Battenborgh. Christian.· " ·. ~ at Secanderabad, 
N'lZ8Dl'9 State, 011 
16th- December 1895. 

-. - . 
473 " , 

" " Seymore Keay ... , 
. Mill Ag811t , 

H:yderabad. - ... -
,. 

474 P. Riimchandra Hi!>dn. Pleader. • . - -' " " " " ,. 
J Pilla:y. ... . 

475 " " " " A. Hanumantriiv " Ba11ker, , 
. '. . Mndliiir . .. -

,; 
:Merchant. 

-476 " 
. 

" 
. , 

" Shesh&driRiimchim- BrOhman. ' . ·" dra ... . 
4.77 " " Govind Rlim- , . --" " " " - · chandra . ··-

P. Krishna Hind.L Pleader. - -478 , 
" " " Ayan 

" gll.r. ... -- "' 479 " Ahmed- Ahmed- " Sitar am li£Artand Brlihman. Meroha11t. By a public meeting 
nagar. nagar. Deshmukh ... held at Ahmed nagar 

' on 24th l'l'o\"ember 
1805. 

480 .. " " " Xrishotiji Ram- Raogliri. ' , 
" chandra S.Uunke ... 

' 481 " , , 
" Bhagnntrliv bin MarAthll Jahligird~ •. , 

Gaopatrliv ... -. . 
482 "- Pa11diiarinlith Bll.- Brahlll&ll. Pleader. .. '. • " " " . , . 

puji .Bhlilerav t ... . 
483 " " " , Ana11t Krishna Pa- " Teacher. . ;,·. 

ranjpe ... . 
: 

484 Shankar Khevriij Vai!h:ya. Merqhaat. 
.. 

" " " " " 

l 
llrUrvadi ... 

I l -. . .. 

. 



xxix 

t- ""' .. ~ Race Reii i llJ Names in fall of Dele- • • • 
.3 a = ,lj Electoral gates, with Honorary gJ.O~ d~o- OcouP.tioa aad 

Addm8.. .. , 
Howaad whea 

eleotea. ~- ~CJ~oft ::f'.!;l Division. Titles, Soholastio mmatioa, 
_ ~ Q Degtees etc and caste, 

' ' if aa:y. .__ 
l----~~----~-.----------~----~~----------~~---~-----------

485 Bombay Ahmed- Ahmed- Mr. GopnldAs Fatte- Vaish;ya Merohaat. B;r a piiblia mentiog 
~· nagar. cha.nd ••• llald at Ahmednagor 

011 !4th November 

" . 

481 II 

" 

" 

400 , 

491 .. 

402 " 
\
r~/ 
\'93 . " 

·- ·• ;;4(), • 
.-.-'~ 

I 
I 405 ... 

496 " 
497 " 

49! 

499 " 
600 

" 
.. 
.II 

, 

" 
" ·. 

" 

" 
II 

" 

" 

' ,; 

. I 

' , '· ~ 

-.-ir_·. "-~-,~--. -· 

... ! 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" .. 
.. 
" 

" 

" 
, ~-

" 
--- .. 

" 
·. .. 

: - ~ . . . . .. .. 
~01 " ,. 

. . -r .. 
-~--' ; 

.·:.· .. :;: --~- .... 

, VIShnu Gaaesh 
Somau 

, 
Br&lmiaa. 

" Rupchaad Jivaoc!Ds. V aish;ya 

, :Ramabakas Jethi- Hindu. 
rim MA"Adi •.. -

" Shekh Hay6t SahebiJU:ahomsdall 
Bhekh . MUDim 
Khatim ... 

n Talakhohaad 
Kapurchaad 

" Magan Nathurlmr 
Sheth ••• 

Vaishya · 

" 
, Madhavriv Ganga Brihmaa. 

dhar ... 

, Narayan AbAji , 
Deshp{lnde ... • 

, PaD.cUuiria'th 
D6d!lji • 

, Balkrishne 
bak Hosing 

Trim-

" 

" 
, . .AlmA 

Dcmgre 
Shaulbhu LiagAyat 

' 

, V6.manr6v -!lvnji Brihmaa. 
· . DeshmtU<h .. 

-"::::--._ 
, Bh~adaa Javau- Hindu. 
mal~~ ... 

. '• 
, , NarAyan lltallu\1'.~.., . ~r&hmaa. 

" Gop:llrao Laksh 
man Jlliriltuo ... 

" Vin~yak 
Ohankar 

Balvan 

...... , , -

" 

502 " 
. ·., : e ;, · ·/ . ·.,. Keahav Vishva· " ' ... • nAth Patvadban 

n. A. 

.-
- 1. 

• 1805. 

, 
" 

" " 
•' 

" 
, 

Wmdar. , 

• Merohaat. " 

" " - . 

Pleader. " 
Olerk. " 

Merchant •. " 

" 

Merohaat. " 
Laaaiorcl. " 

Trader. " 
Pleader, " 

- ·- - --
Jahl\girc!Ar:/ .. •· 

' ,--·· 
,_Pleader. 

" 

" 

" 
. By a SJlGGial meetiog of 

the Liberal Club at 
Ahmedoogar on 16th 
December 1805, 

I 
\ 



:;i 
-"' s 
" z 

I 
~03Bombay: 
- j.--- :--

504 " 
505 " 
506 " 

ao7 >r 

508 

509 

_510 

511 

512 

513 

514 

515 

516 

517 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
., 

, 

" 

" 

" 

XXX 

Ne.mei ~full-of Dele-~~ :1 
gates, With Honorary mination, 

Titles, Scholastic alJil easto, 
Degrees, etc. if any. 

~A hm.,.}. Ahmed· ~. Shankar Ganpdluu Bribman. 
nagar nagar. Bilnade ... 

" 
, 

" " 
, 

" 

" " 

" " 

" " 

" 
,, 

" " 

" " , 
" 
,. 

" 
, 

" 

• 
. ., Kondo 

Gh!to 
. Ranoji Shimpi • 

, K4shinllth Vinayo.k Brihman, .. 
Bhilve ... 

I . 
" R!je 1 Vyanlmtr&v 

bin. J&yavantm-. 
Dashmukh ... 

, Shivr&m N!riyu_ Brahm&n, 
Nisill B. A. ... 

" naghllD&thriv &lias 
RajAs&heb · .Tmsi-

. ville . ... 

,; Trimbakji · bin 
Gahinnji 

, 
~ .. .,. . . 

" Sad4shiv Shanka• Br!hmaii.' 
Gatne ... 

., , R!mchandra 
Govind · '"·· 

" Mohanll&l HiraM! ... K&yastha. 

" Mir Py&rea&heb va- Mahomedan 
. · lad B&chhyA Miyi 

Kazi . ... 

" Lakshm&n 
Borhode 

Ravji Mili: 

, Y ashVILllt T'ri'imloakl Brahmn, 
.Khis£i 

Oocupation ana 
Addms. 

Pleader. 

, .. 
~ ;-- . 

- How ancl when 
. elected. 

' . By a publio meoting 
._ held at Abmednagar 

. or 24th Nov. 189~~ 

Landlord. i " 
Pleader. 

Agrlpulturist. . 1 

. 

Merchant. 
~-

;, .. 
·' . . 

Agriculturist, 

•• ' ' Pleader. 

" 
,, •' 

• In6mcl&r. 

,Agrioulturist. 

Clerk.. 

• 
I 

" 

" 

-; » 

" 

., ". 

" 
,. 

" 
. ,- _ ... 

" 

" 

.. ' ; 
-· :_·,.: 

' 1). , Vlthvan&th Bal . , · /Meroli8.nt. ·. , ,, 

.r abaglrd&r. 

vant Sohoni · . .. J.-/ 

" Ganesh .Krishna ..-? 
D!bholkar ··: ( _ 

, , 

518 , --If-...!!."- 1 , ~v S!beb Moro ~ • 
I-~ :S:rishna Dt.bholka1 " " 

519 " 
520 " 
521 " 

52% • » 

........ , . .,.,.: 

, 'n--t·Mr •... Tr.im.bak Krishna 
· -Yoshi ... 

, " 

" , 

" , 

" Narhar B&lkrishna 
Deshmukh ... 

~vel. H.liL Lawson ••• 

jur. Ohbaganmal_ Ham 
j bi.nnal M&rvadi ••• 

" Pleader. 

" " 
Ohristiau. American Missionary . 

and Preaoiaer at . ' 
Ahmednagar. · 

Hindu. 

·" 
- f •. 

I· 
. i D 

- .·. :i 

.. " 

, 



~ 

.... ~ 

" " " " " a "' .. " ·;;:; 0 1i) 
" ... 
~ .:3 

I . . 
:i23 ;Bombay.! Ahmed

m~gar, 

, 

.525 " 
.621 " 
.527 . , 

. 628 , 

.5.29 " 
b30 _;,.,. 

. ,-/~-

! . .U31 , 

...GS2 - ·· , 

.jjSS 

-63ii 

.536 

637 

.688 

.639 

.640 

• .4i41 

, 

" -

" 

, 

" 
" 

" 

. 

, 

" 

" 

" 
. . ,. 

" 

--; 

.·, " 

" 

" 
... 

" 

, 

" 
.. 

" 

" 

xxxi 

Eleotoral 
Division. 

Names in fW.l of Dele
gates, with Honorary 

Titlea, Soholastio 
Degrees, eto. 

Ahmed- ~- VallabhdAs Dos6.
nagar. bh6i Gujar&ti ... 

" 
, 

" 

" Hajarimal Kala-
ram MA"adi · ... 

" Haridae DAmodar-
cUa Gujar&ti ... 

" Punamclwul Naval 
- . mal !U.rvadi ... 

Race, Reli· 
gioWI deno· 
mina.tion, 
andcnste, 
if any, 

Hindu 

" 

" 
, 

Oeoupation and 
.Address. 

Merobant. 

, 

" 

" 
~ 

... ~ .... ..,, · ~vd. R. A. Hume Christian, !lissianary, American 
n. A, D. D. ... Mllsion, Ahmednagar • 

, 

. , 

" 
.. 
" 
, 

" , 
. . , 

... 
" 

... 

• 

~- Krishn&ji Viniya.k Brabman • 
Vable ... 

" Vithalr4v Balvant;. • 
- zav Deshpf.nde ... 

" Shankarr4v Raghu
nith Deshpande ... 

, Pandharin&th DAda 
Mnngi ... 

, Balvant B&hB.ji De
ehpol.nde B • .&.. 

" Sehadev Rol.vj' 
B6gade ... 

" 
, 

" 

" 
S6li •. 

, Pralhold Nnrnyan Br4hman~ 
Deshpf.nde ... 

" lll:ohanir4j Ganesh. 

, i£Adhavr4v NAn\ 
:yan Deshpf.nde ... 

, Labhm•n. Bipuji 
Anti - ... 

" lll:oro V&man Gune. 

, SacUahiv Vyanka· 
teth Jog ... 

" , 

" 
., 
, 

, Y ashvantr4v Ambo · lll:ar4th& 
. kar ... 

, Shankar Vithal Br4hman 
Deshp6nde ... 

Merchant, , 

Gon •. Pensioner 

Deshp6n<le. 

Landlord, 

Lancl-owner • 

Landlord. 

Pleader. 

" 

Apioultnriat. 

" 
Pleader. 

.Patil Sangamner •. 

Olerk. 

How and when 
elooted. 

By a publio meotiug 
held at Ahmednagar 
on 24th Novomber 
18~5. . 

" 

" 
.. 
" 

" 
-" 
, 

, 

" 
• , 

" 

" 
" 

" 
, 

" 
Do~ at $angamnor, 

A bmeclnagar Dietriot, 
on 24th November 
1895. 

" 
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~ 0 il ~.!l Division. Titles, Soholaatio and oas~ · Address. c · -··:'~.\ elected, 
t .. 1 ~~ Electoral ~=~~ ::t:~:!o~a~- ;::f!o: 'Occupation ana·\:'1.·:\;~~~. C:fd when 
l: ~ c3 o Degrees, etc. if any. · ; . . :·._.· ·-.•, _ · · . . 

--+-~~--~----T----------~----~--------+-~~--~--· 
542 Bomha:y Ahmed· 

uagar. 

543 

544 

545 

546 

547 

548 

54! . 

550 

551 

552 

553 

554 

555 

556 

657 

558 

" 
.. 
, 

" 

,. 

" 

, 

" 
, 

, 

" 
, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

, 

, 

" 

, 

Satara. 

" 
, 

.. 
, 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" 

" 

Ahmod· 
nagar. 

" 
.. 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Mr. Xeshav Bapuji .. . BralunaJI. PieaclerL 

, Xrishnarav Anaud-
" Jahagirdar. 

rav ... 

· ~y a p~liiic meeting held 
· ·at Ahmelnagar Dls
: . met, on 24th :Kovem 

ber , 1 893 ; abo. Do 
· · · · Ahmodnagar on 24th 

. November 189:1. 

:· 

" 
... Mahomedan • .AgrlOlllturist. " 

, Narayan 
Garbhe 

Vishnu Brahman, 
... . .. 

, Mavji Mollji \ patil MarllthA. 
Pokho.rkar • ... . 

Olerk. , 

Do., also by a public-
meeting held all 

Agriculturist. 

. Ahmednagar on 24th 
: .:.November 1895.. · 

. , ·Bh&u StivlyBr&m BrahmiUI. 
XothasthAue ... 

, Narayan 
Nis41 

I 

Gajanan 

, Vaman Ganesl 
GMnekar ... 

, Vamanrao Ganesh 
Fadnis ... 

, Ganpati 
BBgn!le 

HariM 

.·. 

" 

' 
" 

" 
Shimp!. 

. ...... -~---· 

. --~ 
,, ~. 

I· . ·_ <· j 1 . ~ -- -. 

·.· 
~ .. ·• ' ;-

.. 

. .. 

~-- •' 

, Bando'b& 
K4le 

Baj&b.l Marlithli; . Landholder. .... 
" Xrishn&ji Raim 

cha.ndra Dal.ndebl 

, Sakh&ram Nillianth 
KAnhere ... 

" Mrulhavrav 
Kuber 

Gopa 

, Damoc1ar ·Gangi
dhar Divekar ... 

I 
Go pill 

.. ' ~; -- ,, 
. . • , ' • • . ' .. - . '~-:· :_ • I 

Br&hmiUI. Govt. Pensioner:. i 
·. , . - ~: •; .. t,, I· . ,, :· i . :'~ '. •, .. . ~-

Inam<li~ : , I' 
.; ... , . ··t 

. PI!>rul~r" · -,> j 
" 

" 
, 

,, Inamd~r. 

_,, 

, 
.,. 

i 

,, '-. 

.... · . :. -

• 
.. ·~ . '. ,_; ~· -.D .-... 

.. - •-: :. ···-
. -·\-·: _-.· 

--:·~zrfr"J': 
-· '. -.. - .,_ 

:- ':'!. ,7-- .• " Mah&dev 
Inamd&r :;, . ·' 

" Dattatraya Bahan 
P4rasnis ... " Edit~r;: Maharashtr~i 

. Xpkil. -; 
--:~ . 
...... :~ .. _--~ ~---~--" Balvant IUm- " Pleader. 

chandraJ'oglekar ... ·· .... '.-
-·-:>-
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"' -1 j .... =· ... Names iD full of Dele-j .. a :JO Electoral gates, with Honorary gious dono-
Occupation &Dd Bow and 'lrhen a ·~ 0 I il Di"rision. . Titles, Soholastio mination, .Address. elected. " and casta, :.. ~ & ~Q Degrees, etc. if any. 

560 Bombay Sa tam. Sa tara. [Mr. Vyaakatesh Kashi· Bnlhmaa. Merohnnt. IB:r a publio meoti .. Doith Dravid ••• held at Satora .. l8tb December lSI 

.561 Balvaat Vithal Gar Money-lender, 
. . 

''·' ,.. 
" " " " vare ... 

• 
v~ " " " " NAmyna · Krishna 

• .AgUehe B. A. LL. B. " Pleader. " 
• 

563 " " " .,. V6sndev Ram· 
ohaadra Joglekar. " " . " 

liM " 
, ,, .. , ·Dur.::6r6m Mnnmm " :M:eJ:Ohaat. " • 

Sanif -· 
• 

. 
-56/i '" " " " Shitlinlm VithobA Hindu, " " - BAf&ri ... 

5-66 ,. 
" " n Sadnsldv v _,_ 

Bnlhman. Landholder. 11 

• tesh FadskhAne ••• -
'··· .. ·,., 

·r " " " " RAmbMu Tukfirim Binda, Merchant;. . " Aklajke.r ... 
. 

.,.5C8 " " " " DhoudiAppA Ma· " " " " • nyaba ... 
II 

t 
56S .... " 

,. " Lakshman V6ioan BrAhman. Editor, Vritta·Sndh&. , .. Khathkar 
' 

... 
57( >) ,, ;, " VAmaorflv Rolm- " Pleader. " . : chandre. Gokhale • 

Binda, Merchant. 
. 

571 )) 
. , , . " V fisadev Rfimchan· " dra Bbarke ... 

• 
57~ " " " " Rolvji Bari ElgAon· . Bnlhman. Money-lender. " . , • kar ... 
57l Gaaeoh V'lSba• " " 

. fT 

" 
, " " Shende ... . 

574 " " ... ., Krishnarllv Rolm " 
Merchant. " 

' chandre. GaTvare ... . . . .. • 
. " Ohiata Mmchaadra Pleader • " 575 " " " " ... 

• Dhandarfale -· •.. 

<i'ie Vishnu· Divfike.r " t.r oney-lcnder. . • .. " ... " " Dlimle ... 
, Gop6l Baboiji ra- " Pleader. " 

"'I 
" " " - . r:injpe ... 

. - . 
. 

1 • 



:xxxiv ' . , . .. 
.l -

Race, Reli~ 
p ; 

~ I .. Names in full of Dele· . • . ..: i,!l gious·deno and' . :Row· and wllen .. ! .. e Electoral gates, with Honorary OccupatiOJI · .., i.§ mination, e -~ o e Division. Titles, Scholastic . Addree.s., : -· ,•i' elected. :! .. and caste, I ~ ... -~ 
oO Degrees, etc • •> 

"" 1!1 
0 if any. 

.. .._ 
·• - I 

I i 
5781 Bombay. Sa tara. Sa tara. Mr. Datto\treya Niir!- Hindu.- Pleader. IJ3:r ~. publio ·. meetiJ 

I :yan Nabar B, A. held at Satara • 
- LL.B. . 18th December 1St 

! .. .. 

.079, , .. .,. " VAsudev Lakshman Brahma.ti • I 
. · Inamdllr • . : '.;..: , 

I Phatkaji '·' 

I 
... . 

.. • . . -t - - ' . , .. 
~aho,;,ed.;, 

. 
Mo1 

" , , , Abedin Asadiilli I - Merchant. ., . 

I 
Sheth . ... 

' I 
, Shankar ~hmath Brllhmmi·· 581.. , 

" " '' I Pleader. ~: 
.. ,. 

· Kolhatltar ... •' 
.. !: 

582 , , 
" , NAmyan PAndn· , .·. : ' Inllmdar. .. " < rang Agte •. -... . . 

- . -583 " , , 
" Ganesh Poi.ndnrang , ,· , 

" .. , 
Agte ' '· 

. ' 
584 " " " 

,, Sadashiv R§m , . Medical Practitioner, " 
,. 

ehandra Gokbale ... I . 

; 
.- ·-·.-.· . -585 " Ganesh Go pal • Pleader. 

. ., 
" ,, 

" " .. . . '··· ~ :- ._,, . 

Knber ... .. -·- ~ 
.. ... 

,· 
. 

586 " Ravji Rlimchandra , ... .... ., , " " . . KAle B. A, LL. B. ... . . . 
' 

, . 
.. .-

.· ' .. ~ 

587 " 
, " Balvalit Shridhar ., '• : ,. ""l.· .. -.~ . ~: , ,. .. 

Sabasrabnddhe .. ' ... 
·' 

'·' .. 
.. .. 

688 , " . " " Mamti Manyabfi Hindu Merchant. , 
Cbankv&le · _ .. ·) . 

'. ·. 
' 

. Pleader. - . . b89 " " " " Govind Vishnu Brahman ' " Baoade : . . . ' ..... .. 
.,_. 

590 " " " " Kril!hnarav Sakba· 
" 

Inllmdar. 
" mm Mabajani ... . 

' -:.·. - .. . 
591 " " " " OhandubMi Boipu-IMabomedan Perfumer. :n bhii At:ir 

. . ... " .. 
.• 

592 " " " " R6.mchandra .Gopo\1 Brahman IIIBmdllr. ' 
Rajop6dhe .. , 

. . ' . . '• ,, . . ' 598 " " " " AnantGop&l Rajo- . I 

" " .. ' ;, 
padbe ' - : .. . ... . ' 

·:~94 
- :. .,.-

" " 
,. Ganesh Ba!Lll·Fan Bigla Oomt PieaaeJ:, 

···~~ 

" " ' . . , 
- salkar ... .. 
595i " - " " " Raghmath Pandu· -

" " <. .. rang Xarandikar • 

I 
. 

596 " " " " Dattlitreya Ram· · - Editor Shubhasuchak. ,, 
·" chandm Ohitale ... 
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-It-;; I ~ . N~es i~ full of Dele- I ~co, f•Ii·/ ... Iii .<> ~ .. .; Electoral te 'th B I glOilS OliO• Occupation and. Bow and. when .8 ..,. .. 6 ... - ga a, Wl onorary . ti a -~ o E oo:! Division. . Titles, Scholastic ::.a"..,:::; Acldress. . elected. " ~ .. ~ .. oo :z; ... Degreas, •to· . il any, ' ~ 0 0 . 
t!l . -. . . 

597 Bombay. .Satara. Satara. Mr. Bhagv8Dd6s Narot Hinclu Bapker IJ3y a public meeting 
tamaaa Gujar ... held. at Satara · on 

18th December l~\>5, . 
598 " 

, 
" , Ganpat Vi thai Marllth&, Inamclar. . 

" . Des~mukh ... ' 
' . 

1199 " 
, ;, , Shaln.tllram Vi thai Ohristian, Private Servant. . 

" '· Hnkasara ... . . . 
600 .. ... , 

" Najamudin Xama- llla~edan MerohanL .. 
rnclin ... . . 

601 " 
, 

" " Ragbunlltbmv Ram- Brahman. Llamcl6r. • " chandra PanditrBv. 
~ 

602 .. 
" Krishn~>niv Balvan po:• Gt KarMd, Satartl " .. . " 

, , 
Rotrekar ... District, on 15th De· . - . · cemborl895 • ... . . . . 

603 " l> , " BnjirBv Bhavanrln , .. , . .. . Retrekar ... • - .. . . . 
604 

. 
' Vllman· GopAI Xir- ll:erohant. Jno., on lOth November " 

, 
" 

, , 
pekar . 1895. . ... 

.' 

6.05 " " 
,, , Vishv~>nllth Raghn· ,. Pleader. Do,, on 15th December 

n&th Xolhatkar ... 
. 1896. . .. . . .. 

606 
. 

, Konao · Kashav • . .... 
" 

, 
" " 

, 
Saburabnddba 

. . . . . .. 
. . 

607 " 
, 

" " G. R. Ximne x.; c. E. " Engineer. " . . 
• • 

ocs " " " , Vithal ll:abip~t " Pleader. . ' " . 
Saprekar ... ' . . 

609 " " 
. 
" " P"':d~';llr Kesha• " Banker. " -Shiralkar ••. . . . 

- • . 
BlO " " " " Datto Jiviji Knl· " Pleader. " karni . ·- . 
au " " " " Kriswu\ji Shitoram ·" LlimdAr. , 

Dilshp&nde ... 

612 , 
" . " II Ramchandra ll£alu{ ;, " " . dev Desbpande ... . . . ·. 

613 " 
, 

" " Vi!lhnu Raj&ram " Oontraotor. " ' Joshi ... . 
. 

!14. Vaisndev Hari'Sn- Herchant. " " " 
. II " " • . khaltme - ... 

• 
616 -

" , Bapli Gopal " " Gaire. " " " . .. . -
.. . . -. 



. -
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611 Bombay Satara. 

617 ·" , 

618 , , 

619 " " 

620 " " 

621 " " 
, 

" 
62~ " " 
624 " , 

, 
" 

626 , , 

627 , , 

628 , , 

7J " • 

630 u " 

631 , 
" 

" , . 

Electoral 
Di •• 

VlSlODo 

XXXVl 

Names in foil of Dele
gates, with Honorary 
· Titles, Scholastic 

Degrees, etc. 

Race, Beli . 
gious deno- · 
mination, 
and caste, 
if any. 

Batam. Mr. Balvantr&o Nliri B~nhman. 
yan Behlpurkar ... 

, 

" 

" 

, 

" 

, Ohandsilheb :Mam- Mahomedan 
shi Kllji . .. 

, Bnmkrishnallllidhav- Brl•hman, 
rt\v V aidya, . . • · · 

~o Bahudur Jan&~ 
-~m Gfldgil 
!LA, LL. B, ... 

'Lro Lakslmum Mnw 
-· shwar Shastri 

Halbe ... 

, Rilmchandra lUi- · 
shna Kothavle · ••• · 

" 

~. , . 
·. 

• 

Occupation and 
. Addresa. 
. .. 

Brmker. • 

. Landlord. 

In&md&r. 

Pensioner. 

' 
. 

Olerk. • .· . .. 

.. 

: 

jBy "'~ · public mooting 
held at K arhaJ, S~>-· 

. tara Di•triot, on 15 tho 
December 1805. 

Do. ·Do. lOth Dauem
ber 1895. 

Do. W ai, · Satara Dis
trict, on 14th De
cember 189ii • 

, 

, 

, Proprietor, Mod~ Vritta · 
· · -~ Press ~ 

, 

\
·' 

, Kilsbinath Vaman 
Le!e ... " 

" 

" 
, 

, 

, 

" 

" 

" 

n 

" 

" J anArdhan Jll:illu\. 
dev Gokhale · ... 

" Govindrao 
vant Raste 

·Yash· 

, Govind. Dhondde1 
Limaye ... 

" Balvaut 
Tagre· 

, N6r&yan Hari Tal-
valkar ... 

• 
" 

" 

"· 

, 

, 

" lll:nrgappa DMo~a Lingilyat. 
Mabiljan ... 

" Goplq Narbar 
Bapre . 

Brahman. 

, Narllyanruv Dba- lll:ilrathR, 
ni•jirav Thorat .... 

, G anesh Govind Brahman. 
Deshpande ... 

" Dinkar 
Kuber 

Rilvj~ , 

. ~ ' _.. . .. 
' ,. . ~ 

.. Pleader. 

' 
. ; Inilmdtlr •. ' 

.• ·.;; Pleader. 
. ' 

.; 
I • ~ 

" 
) 

·" 
. Innmdnr •. 

Landholder. 

Pleader. 

" 

. " 
. 
... .. 

!Do:_ at v6Jv11, S~ta~ 
· District, on Is~ De-

. 

oember 189&. • 

" .. 
·!J>~. at Islam pur, &tara 
· Distriot, . on 1st De-· 

cember 1893. 

'·' .. 
., 

" 

po. ~t Vi\legaon, Sata
ra ])i,;trict, on bt. 
Thlcember 1891>. 

fDa. Islilmpnr Do. 18th 
Dooember 1895. 
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Names in fall of Dele
gate., with Honomty 

Titles, Scholastio 
Degtees, etc. 

Race, Reli
gions deno
mination. 
and caste, 
if any. 

633 BOmbay: Satara.. Satara. jMr. B61krishna Sad&- Brohman. 
shiv Rllnade •.. 

68! " " 

" , 

636 , , 

637 " 
63! " 

, 

639 " 
, 

640 " " 

" . " _I 

, 
" 

·: 
· e!s 

" " 
6!4 " , 

, 

II 

.... 

" 
, 

" 

" 

, 

" 

" 

, Goplll 
Limaye 

, Goplll 
R6nade 

, VAman 
PAthak 

Vishnu 

Shridbar 

n HabAdev - AppAji 
· tihodbake •. 

n BApu 
Vaidy:a 

Krishna 

" 
, 

" 

" 

" 
, Raimcbandm Bema- Hindn. 

cband Gujar ---

Shrimant :N arsiogr4v MarAtha. 
Aoandn\v Milne 
Roje ---

• 
Mr. Go.nesh Daji Kes- Brahman. 

kar ... 

, Shrinivns Lnk.oh- , 
man Chipde 

• 
" GopAI Hanumant " 

Jog ••. .. 
n • , Govind Y ashvaut BrAhman. 

• .KAujalgikar ••• 

• 615 ,. , " KrishnarL. . 1 osh- - , 
6!6 

6!7 

618 

6!9 

650 

" 
, 

" " " .-

" " 

" " 
, 

vantn\v Jog ••• 

11 D!W\ji Vinayak 
B;aulgikar ... 

, Pa\ndurang Bulnji 
Apte ... 

, Vishnu 
Chitale 

Dhllskar 

, BAhlji Vishnu 
Hasabnis 

, Bhusaval Bhusavnl. , Cbint.iman Bllpuji 

... " " 

Morg6onkor .:. 

Rav R6je Raghunath 
_ rh Jay:akrishna

mv Deshmukh ---

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Occupation ana 
4ddress. 

Pleader. 

" 
In&mdAr. 

Pleader • 

" 
, 

Trader. 

In&md6r. 

, 

Pleader. 

" 

" 

Landlord. 

" 
Marchant. 

Landholder 

lni.mdllr. 

rleader.' 

Jabfigirdllr. 

How IUld whon 
elected. 

IJ3y a publio meeting 
hold at VallvA on ht 
Deoember I 805. 

jno. VitA Do. IBtb De..
cember 1805. 

" 

" 

Do. Khalb, Do. 18th 
Deoember 1805. 

Do. Dahivudi Do. 

" 

" 

Do. Tusgt\on Do. t.. t 
December 18P;;. 

" 

" 

, 

" 

" 
• 

Do., Korcgaon Do. 18th 
December 1805. 

By a publicl meeting 
heldatBataraon18th 
December 1895. 

By a puhhc meeting 
held at Bb1l8aval oo 
4th D.Joociboc lRV.i. 

" 
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. . Race, Reli-
Na.mes '-!'fall of Dele- gioll9 deno

Electoral gat~ With Hon~ry mhiation, 
Division. T1tles, Scholast1c and- caste 
- • Degrees", etc. if any •. ' 

. 

·.: · .. -_ 

, ... ; ~ .. 

Occupati~: Kuct >. 
· Ad~ress. • ; _, 

.-;~ .. 

" ~' 
· 'How and when 
: eleobed. 

6s21 Bombay. Bhu.awal Bhusawal, ~- Devcband IDnik· Hindu. I .. 
chand .•. 

. ' - . -_ ·, . : 
Merchant.. _:·, lly. a":.piJ.blio. meeting 

· -,:: helcl at BhW!awal on 

-653 " Dha.rwar. Dharwar, 

" 
, , 

655 " 
, 

" 
656 " " 
657 , , , 

658 " " " 
659 " 

,. , 

660 " 
, , 

661 " " " 
662 , 

" , 

-66.3 , 
" " 

664 " 
, , 

665 " 
666 " " , 

~67 , 
" 

,. 
j.. 

668 , , 
" 

.6J , , , 

il70 , 
" 

, 

671 , , , 

, V. VajraveluMucl- va.ishya, 
"liar ... 

, Bhimnl.v Hay~~~: Brahman. 
danmv Dhirw&r ..... 

, Hanmant Ram
cbandra Shirhatti •• 

, Ganesh Govind 
Pasranikar- ... 

, Ramchaudra Bal. 
vant Karauclika 
B. A~ I..L •. :U. 

, Khancleriv Talval-
kar. ... 

, Rllllgr-.iv. L.iksh-
manrav Gaclo.gkar 

' , Krishnar.tvVyan~ 
tesh Torgal ... 

" Datto · Ramcha.ndra 
Patvardhan- ... 

, Xoreshvar Phdll· 
rang Abhyankar •.• 

, Laks"bman Bbimra v 
Bellikalamdt\ni ••. 

, N&myanrAv V ;ranks• 
tesh Nagarkatti. ; .. 
. . 

, Ramcbaudra Mahil.-
devN~gir ... -· 

jnr._ Kriobn&ji Trim.Mk 
Gokbale L. )[, & s. 

[Hr. Gop6..1 Jlriji Desil.i •• 

Pandit SbBumil.th 

'Mr. vishnu 
God bole 

, 

" 

" 

" 

·" 

, 

" 
;, 

: ... 

, 

. ' 
"' 

' , 

, 

, Ro\ml<rlahna Vitha.L Ir~au. 

, 1'. Bwimin&th l> er. Brahman 

.. . 4th D~cember 189ii. 

. Superintendent 
Mercantile firm,_ 

lJy -~ public meeliing 
beld at Darwar on 

--8th Decembar 1895. 

Merchant~ .. ' 

• .. 
Govt. Pensioner. 

. \ 
Cler]f S.M. Ry. 

.Pleader. 

. Clerk- 8. ]1!, Ry. 

P.leacler, 

. ·• ~ 

•.. ,_ 

I 

,. 

.. ,_,; (. 
-·· 

" 
, 

, 

, 

" 

,_ 

,. 

:. - . 
.... • ---»f .-.-, .-' 

. ' :·-.1 ' . . .. ·-· .. ' . 

' 

Medioal Fractition&r;, In~.; B:nbli, Do.-on 30th 
-,:_ -- • . Novembar 1895. 

"'• - .. . :. '•·: 

' ! 
·- .-

~ ~~~-~ :_ ~ :t;';·:?'· . ~ 
·~ . ··,' - _.,. ... 

Depu ... aceoun· ..,;~':;_;:, ""- • 
"3 lliloll'-,. - ·- "...,, :·. _:,;. " Ry. Department. '; _ 

--~~.-+----~--~~------~--2------L----------~--~-~·.t_·~~-~-~·--------· 
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--7-~~~~~~~---------~---~--------~L---~----· 
~7.21 B_ om_ ha_ y. Dharwar. Dharwar. ~- Sheshgirriv Tim- Brahman. 

. 

.. 

-. 

67l ' , " 

674 , 
" . 

. 
-G75• , " ' 

' 
, 

I . , 

., 

" .. 
" " 

. 

" " . -

-418.2 " " ' 

-683 " 

-684 , " 

.685 ,, " 
• 

·686 " Belgaon. 

-687 , ,_ 

688 " » 

• 

" 

" 
.. 
,. . 

• 
" . 
" . 

" 
. 

" 

" 
, 

mal llutalik DeoM. 

•' 

,. KrisbnariLv Ragha· 
vendrariv Valvo· 
kor ... 

" Raghunath Anant 
Sulo . .... . • 

, R&mchandra s. 
Ohitguppi ... 
. 

. 

, NarAyan s. Chit;. 
guppi ... 

" 
GnrunAth Shivbhat 
Hovannr ... 

n ShripM Sbllmji 
- Karagndari ... 

" 

" 

" 

-
" 

" 

... 

. Landholder. By a public meeting 

La.lldholder, 

Barrister-at-Law. 

llercbant, 

, 

II 

held at Annigiri, 
Dharwor Distri~t, on 
30th l:l'ovomber 18!15 

Do. Hubli Do. 

. " 

po. ; also by the Rom
. hay Presidency As

sociatian on 12th 
December 1895. 

, 

Do. Han go! Do. 1 ith 
November 1895 • 

" 

, Ganesh B!Ukrishna , Eagin.~ee~r,_, __ JI»t:'o. Bamanho.lli 17th 
----'l'embe L.>I. E. -= ,..-: ~- ---- r.J)ooombor 18V5 • 

......._ ---- --
-~/ 

n ShivrAm KBahinAth " ·Tembe ... 

, Kriahuaji · Bti!Aji Sonar. 
Nip\Di ... 

~r • 

. . -
" 

By a public meeting 
·bcld at Yelvatti, 
D!J!anrar District, on 
15th Dec:ember 18!15, 

--~-

, . , VAsudev KMhinD.th Bnihman. 
Tembe ... 

~-, Basaapnr Do., on 
~5th December 1893, 

" 

" 

. , 

" 
. 

• 

, Bllmchandra Shan· 
kar Mangsulo ... 

, Datt6,treya Nar· 
sinh J arimalli -... 

' , Hanumant Shrini· 
vas Aragikar ••. 

, ShivrimBhatWm· 
c1Ar - ... 

, NM\yan Govincl 
Joshi . 

, GovindR&mchanclra 

' . 

.. 

.. 

" 
, 

, 

, 

Agent of Shri Shall• jno. Shirhatti, Bnngli 
karllch6eya, State, on 12th Octo-
, her 1895. 

• 
lll:erchallt. 

PJe$1-. 

Do., 1\alghatgi, Dhnr
war District, on 2l•t 
November 1895. 

" • 

By a publio meeting 
held at_llelgaon, on 
11th Deoomber 18!1a • 

, 

, 
Oka B. A. LI>. B. .. . ~--~--~--~~~~~~--~--------'--------
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68!11 Bo111bay.l Belgaon. Belgaon. Mr. Yashvant AnnAp~ 
Gavdo ••• 

BrAhlllan Merchant.· !BY a public meeting 
held at Belgaun <>J> 
IHh DO!Cember 189:;. · . . . 

690 " " " , Rt.mchandra Ragha- II Pleader.· Do., al.so by a public 
vendm Nalik ... . mootiug h .. ld a~ Sha· . 

hapor '"' 1atll Out.o-
her 18!15. . .. -691 " " " " Gururfio Gangadha• "· Law-student. By a · public meeting 

· Nargund ••. held ut Belgaon on . 11th Decembe~ 1896 • • . 
692 

. . 
" " " " Vyankatrav ·RWil- " - Pleader. " rav Guttikar ... 

6931 " " " ·" Shunkarriv. Ramaji " 
, " 

694 , Datbitreya Vyan·. • Do. do., alao by "the· " " ,. ,. 
" katesh Belvi B. A· Bomhay Presideucy 

LL.B. ... ' . Associntion on l:lth 
. . December lb9~ •. . 

6!15 " " 
. » , ~ilkanth Annaji "· " Po·· do., also by th .... 

Nndgavd4 B. A· Bo111bey Presidenc~' . LL n: . .. Association on ::!:.ht~ - . Deocmbtlr 18Y5. ', ~ 

j 
6!16 " " - rr--v~J!&hlll!,>itll t-- __ , . ' ,_ 

.:---~-- " " ./ . . .- . Nutu n . .t.. LL. n. ••• 
........... _- . 

. 
69i " " " . , Hari BhikAji " Proprietor and Editor " . Shnnt B&lgaon Samfichar. 

., 
. .. . . . 

698 " " " " VithalrAo RWnohAn " Landlord •. .. 
..-/"' drAppa Kalkunchi . 
' --.... . 

. ---- . 
699 " " " " Sndtishiv Eillri· ·" Pleader. " shna Bbt.te ... 
700 " " " , AnnAppa P6dyipp8 'Jam Agriou).turist. " Chnugnl~ D • .&. • •• . ·. 
701 " " " " Tavan~pp~ Dnre- " Merchnnt. " . app& Pa~r6vali ... . -. 

70.2 " " " , Sanmtoippi Tavan· " 
, " IIppa Pntravnli .... 

703 
. 

, Bh.lustiheb Vy1111- By a publiu meeting ... D " 
.. , ·n 

• katrav Lengde ... . held at Belgaon 011 
11th December 1895 • . 

704 n D. M. Colah PArsi. Bar.·at Law .. 
. , D " , ... i .. I 

also by the 705 " " " , Shripad Anan ·BrAhman. Plead or. !Do. do.; 
Chhatre ... Bombay Preeidency 

I I 
Association on ltth 

I - December 1895. . 
I I I 
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Race, Rell-.. "' § 
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.-7061 ~~~bayj:Belg~- ·. 

. 
~: bl" .• :Belgaon. Mr. Keshav Ganesh Bmbman. Pleader. 1 a pu 10 moetmg 

Ajrekar B • .&. U.. B. ---· -ltr.- held at Bel~aon on fl. - _-. ..,._ ~--
' ' ;.~~-~- · lltb Deonmbor 1895; 

J· .. ~~ Icholkarnnji on lllth 
.JbJ' ..... Deo. 1805 ; by the 

;::;. - --- .. ' -~ 
. ~. Bombay Presideuoy 

I .. - Association on 12th 
• Dec. 1895, 

707 " n " , Krlshnarav Rang- . ,. Bigh Oourt Pleader. Do. Do., also by tho . riv J.mh61 n. .... . :Bombay Prosidoncr; 
:LL.B. .. ... . A.ssooiation on 12t . 

Deoembar 18911 • 
708 

. 
Ravji . GaugWihal . 

· Pleader • Do. at Belgaon on 11th •• " n " , 
:jthot ... Dec. 1895,· . 

709 " " " " Vamanrav rum " " " . chandra Kulkarni .. . 
.. B, A. LL. B, . 

710 
. 

, Jali&rdan "·NII.gosh " 
, 

" " . " " . Xt\le ... .. . . • • . : . . 
711 " 

, n " Vishvambbar v. . " " " . .. Ashtekar . .. 
• 

Dhondo' Rughunlith In&mdlir • . •:12 " 'I " . " 
, 

" . joshi . . •. 
. 

• 
' 

. 1 

• . 
1713 " , " " Hunum~t Narsinh " " " ;· ' 1\ulka~ ... • . . 

{ 
! 714. " Yungesh Jivll.ji " Merchint. " u. " 

, 
.. Telau~D. .a. • 

. . . 
Landholder, By 11 . pub!io meeting 715 " " !' , Rlimohandra Bhag- " . 

vant :N liik - held at Be' gaon on . .. 
· 11th Dooombor 1so:;, . 

716 " " Aunll.jl Vaijanath " . Pleader. " " n . . Blu\.tkbande . .. 
. · 

' 
. -

7l'l . , Sbamriv AnnAji " InlimdAr. , 
" n " . . Deshplinde . . . .. . . . . • • 

Ma'bomeclai 
. 

!Khlinsliheb Mahomedali " " 718 " " " • · · · Khatib. · ... 

Mr. Baslinglippa Linga;yat, Merchant. " • 719 " " " BasslippC. Konkau~ . wlldi ••• . .. . 
. Appaji BD.pnji X... B.abman. " " . 720 n " " " . ·gupikar ••• . , 

Plesdor. Do. . Do. ; alto · by a . 
Vyankatrav Kri· 721 " " 

, " public meeting held " ' shna Ynhlijan ... 
at Ohikodi, Delsoolt I District, on 6th De-. I 

! ccmber I 895. 

Nin6nappa Blil· Lingt.;yut. Merchant. !Do. at llc~gaon on 11th 
7.22 " " " I ·~ 1 Doc. 1895. App! G hodgeri ... .. . 

I 

G.a:frdhar Vir· " ' " '121 
. 

" . I , 
" " bb rtippli Bacbri ... . 
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724 Bombay. Belgo.on. Belgaon .. Mr. Ramchandn1ppl1 

Gacg 4rm Kasturi. 
Jain. 

; 

' 
ll:erchanb; .. · By. a. public meeting 

· ' ; he)d at Belgaon oil 
I 11th December 1895; 
, also at Ohikodi, Bel
i gaon District, on 6th 

1 
December 1895. 

725 , 

726 " , 

727 " 
, 

728 " " 

729 " 
, 

730 " " 
731 , 

" 
732 , , 

733 " " 
73! 

" 
,, 

735 
" 

, 

736 , 
" 

" " 

" , 

739 u " 
, 

" 
" " 

742 
" " 

, 

" 
, 

, 

" 
, 

" , 

,, 

" 

" Shivappll s.mg....m.: 1-..ingiyat. 
. ~pp3 KankanmelJi 

, Ohenbo.s~ppt. Ohen
vir6.pp8 Umrain ••. " ' .. 

.-

,. 

" 
n 

·' " 
' ·, " ~ 

.. · ... • " 
, ·slumkarapi:>' Chan 

lippt\ Alur " .•• I , . . .. \. . .• ' 

, Vishvnnlith Ghana- Br.\hman. -I • ·· · : :· Merchant; ; By a · pnblio meeting 
sMui. Poedkar · •• · · .. · · ·.held at Belgaon on : ., . ·. I, .. :._ ,- _, ~ c~-\~0:. ·'?: l _ . ~~th ~ec·m~ 189a 

, Shankar VithG! , '· ' •. . :· ,;. ,: . ·· . ·.·. .. , .. , 

, .;::rni ~ii~J , ,: ~_: ~ ·:) i.;~t/ /; .:~ .:-~-' .. ~-~::'L . / 
Arjunridlmr .,, .... 

1 
._:) :; . •;'; ·.:~:At:·:~: .. 'f::_-\} 

,• ~mrliv P:Atgar.: • ~ ·- , •'.•,J?l~ade_r:-·· · ... < ·,~ ''·.: ·· ,; _ '; 
, Shrinivas P. Pandii , • i , : LandhO.IaQ.; .. \ ·_. ;: " : . :~ ~ 

i ·_,· ... •. .. ',·, . . ' 

Xshatri. Manager ol a lirarathi ' .. t _· .; · "i ::':' ·;.; .: { 
. . • ' :Mag~Uline. . . ! i '• 

" Bindo Gop41 ~t.ik... Brlihman. .Merchant( ' ; Do.' at : Shahapur on ' 
·· · ·· 1 15th October. 1895. ; 

, MahAdev R. 
Mndholkar 

... ___ " 

~~""':l " School-Master •. !Do: Do .. ; G!eo by the •. 
public _meeting helcl 

, 

, 

. , 

" 
, 

" 
, 

--

" Rango AllBnt Kull , 
lmmi .•. · 

" Ohanbasnppa Guru- Ling.tyat. . 
sidopp& Bolmal .... 

" Vithalmv Sad6shh Braihman; 
GokhG!e •.. 

n Ano.ntn1v Maluldev 
liasurkar ••• 

" Bhimn1 v Krishna 
OhipG!Imtti ••• 

" Ganpatrliv 
Shilulde 

, Bhimn1v 
Mab&jan 

D&ji ... 
App&ji 

" 

" 
, 

I' 
Pleader. 
-.. -

Merchant •. 

" 

" 

. " 

" 

at Belgaon on 11th . 
December 1895. 

fno~ at ·Shahapnr, on 
. 15th ~t. 1895, 

" 
' .. ~ . -. 

Do. at Ohlkodi, Belgaon ' 
Dietriot, on Gth De
cember: 1895. 

I • 
! " 

• .. 
. 

.. , 

" 
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~ · ~a ., 1 Nam~ in ~un of Dele- I ~ace, Jl•li-1 
"' !! ~ I Electoral gate~, w' h Honorary g•o~ .•no-~ 1 ~ ~ • ~ -~ 1 Division. Title Scholastic mlnation, . e t o o D rees, etc. ~d caste, 
~ 0 o .r ifany. 

74! ~:.U,ba~J:Belg~J Belgaon. ~:.&vchnod • ltciti- Hindu. I . :· ··I· , . I/ cbnnd Gnjar ••. ;· 
. . . 

744 -., 

" 
., 

I 
~46 " 

,, I ., ,, 
.. 

' 

. 
147 • 

" " 
, 
-

748 , , 
" 

749 " " 
, 

.. 

760 ;, n-!-_: 
" .. . · . 

-
,5'il T1 , 

• ·" t.- -~· ~ 

751 ,, __ : ,. 
: .... 

758. . . ,, . ·: Sbolapnr Sholapur . 

' . 

~54 
~· " 

'· 
756 , "· - , 

756 " 
, 

" 

4'57 " " " 
.. . 

758 " 
, , 

' • -
759 , " " . 

. 
7(10 " " It 

761 " " " -· 

-

GopAin\v K. Karo- Br6bman. 
sikar ... 

, Re..Spp& R11dn\pp' Ling,yat. 
liiahAj~· · .... · 

, Tam,ijin\v Govind Bn\bman. 
Mudknvi' ... 

, Ann6r6v. 
De vale 

B&Mji , 

, Annan•o Nb{.yan , 
Desbp~de. · ... ~ 

;, Annioji Poinduran@ , 
Kokatnur .' · . . .. 

, Ramohandra V a· , 
manrAv So~pur ... 

, Sbankarn\v Doimo-
darJog ... 

• 
,. Ramchandra• Nar

siligrAv Solapnr · ... 

" 

" 

,;. MallakArjllD Sid- Ling:iyat. 
ramuppll Pas&re ... 

, Ramappa ltnlkioppj 
.. Jain _ ... 

. 
, Ganesh 

SAthe 

, 

, · Re ... ansldappa Ran- Lingayat. 
_ cbapp~ TJ mbGrji ... 

, ,Marsingd&s Tagat- Hindu. 
mal Yarvicll ... 

" Roivji 
Gujar 

Nhchand 

, Ganeahd&s Kbn-
sbA!chand Goirkar . 

, 

, 

, Sharan6ppa Kodgi. Lingayat, 

n Harihhii Dsva- Hindu. 
kanu Gnjar ... 

" 
.. .. 

• , , 

, 
" 

, 
" 



763 , 

764 , 

765 " . 

766 , 

767 " 
768 , 

769 " 

770 " 
771 , 

772 " 

~..--:-- 778 
.. -~ 

" 

774 " 

775 , 

776 , 

777 , 

'i'iJ\ 
77: 

7801 

, 

" 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" 

, 

, 

" 

" 

" 

. " 

, ' 

, 

" 

" 
, 

, 

, 

Electoral 
Division. 

Sholapur. 

" 
, 

" 

, 

" 
., 

" 

, 
....... 

, 

" 

" 

" 

" 
,, . 

, 

" 

" 

xliv 

Names in full of Dele
gates, with Honorary 

Titles, ScholiiStic 
Degrees, eta. 

Baae, Reli11· gio .• us ~8110' ~ 
mmation, ~ 
and caste, \ 

if any. . 

Mr. Mallalr4rjnn Ch811- Lillg&ynt. 
l>asllppa Ohavan ... 

;, KrislumW Rim- Hindu. 
gopill ••• 

, ·Bandappa NAgappi Lingayat. 
KadAdi ••• 

-

Occup4tiouand • -. 
. Address. 

\ - .. 
·. \Merchant, - -

\ 

'j 
, 

'·· 

·"' Hunnmant Bhim- Brabman. • · - Banker. 
riv Klilghatkikar .. 

, ShU vakihi Kavasji P&rsi 
Dr.var .... 

Editor of Sholapur 
Sam1ichir. 

Pleader:-· 

-. 
, Vithal Shammv Brahman. · ·· "· Katkar ... -

" PrabMkar Laksh
man Nl>gpurkar ... 

, 

' - ' ; :, . ~- .. 
.... · 

-· -.. -

. How- and when 
. -elected. 

!BY a public· meeting 
held at Sholapur cu. 
17th November IBV5. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
no::, D~., also: ~Y the- ,. 

Bombay· Pres1dency 
.Association . on 12th
December 1895. · 

; 
Dr. Vllsndev Kllshino\th 

Kirloska:r r.. 11: & s. " Medical. Practitioner. · Do. at -Sholapur o:a. 
17th_Nov. 1895. 

Mr. Shambhurav Rang
rav Kirloskar ... 

, Sakhirim .• ~~: 
ohandra Kir,......, 
B. A. Lt.. B. 

, Narayan 'Balvant 
Saranj!ime B. A. 

Lt.. B. ••• 

, J agannath More
shvar Samant B. A~ 
LL.B. • .. 

, 'Bh&urao -Ganeah 
V alsangkar ... 

, Shitamni. Vislm• 
Bbave 

" K&shin&th Vllsudev 
Natu .. 

n Narsing 
Dcshpt.nde 

" J anllrdan Hami-
mant Sasllpurkar. 

, SMmrllv Kesba1 
Deshpande ..• 

, 

, 

,. 

, 

" 

" 

" 

" 
, 

.Scliool-Master. ., 

~gh Oourt Plaader. ... 
. . 

Pleader •.. , 
.-

" " 

Merchant. , 

Pleader. 

~oney-lender. " 
. Agriculturist. " 

Money-lender .. " 
Agriculturist. " 



782 

788 

786 

787 

788 

189 

i 
/790 
.' 

· ... 701 

792 

·793 

, 

, 

, 

, 

.. 

, 

, . 

" 

" 
, 

794 • " 

795 

796 " 
797 .. 

" 
709 

800 

" " 

" 
, 

, .. 
" i 

" 
, 

- . " , 
: 

" 
, 

, , 

" " 
.. 

, 
" 

U . I " 

" " 

" 
, 

" " 

" D· 

.. 
" " 
, 

" 

xlv 

B61iiji Christian. Keclioal Practitioner. 

» Ohol6pp6 Dodayy4 LiDgAyat, 
Bor6maDi. . .. 

" Ganpat T4tyt\ 
Jll4himkmr · •.. 

" Laksbnn6riyan · 
B6lkisan • Sa-;,.a. 
ltlfuov6dl ••• 

, 

Hindu. 

" N6uelumd V6lohand Jain, 
Gujar, ... 

, M.\nikchand Ja
dhavchand Gujar •• 

" Nemchaud 
ohand Gujar 

VAl-

, 

, 

, :Motichand GulAb- , 
olumd Gnjar Kase· 
gaonkar •... 

! • 

". Haibatiilv Ma!Mr ..• Br6hman. 

, .K. R. Jamkhiudi " kar ••. 

, Gn!Abchand Lnkh Hindu. 
michand Gnjar •.• 

· » DILl to • Balvant 
Inilpldllr 

Br6hman. 

, Gop6lriv 
Ebji 

R~mji · IDnda. ' 

, RAvji 
SMh 

Kotichand 

, Hirichand Sakhi-
rllm S6vkar •. 

Jain. 

" • 
Shrimant · KeJ!App6 LingAyat. 

A ppaonheb w arB d. 

Mr. Gantam Motichand IDudn. 
Shah Goj3r ••• 

" DattUreya ADnB Jain • 
Bubne ••. 

:Merchant, 

" 

" 

, 

" 

n 

Banker. 

JaMgird&r, 

Landlord. 

:Morohant. 

· Ilu\mdAr. 

Merchant. 

Pleader. 

:Merchant. 

Landlord. 

District Pleader. 

Banker.· 

:Merchant. , M..UakArjan Chen- LiDgllyat. !' bASnppiL Thobde .•. 

,. Govind Narayan Brahman. [Editor of the Kalpatora 
· Kukde • N ewe paper, • 

-

How and when 
elected. 

By a publio mooting· 
held at Sholapur on 
l'itb Novembei- 1895 

n 

·" 

" 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
, 

, 

, 

. " 

" 
, 

" 

" 



802 " 
, 

803 , 
" 

804 ,. , 

806 , , 

806 , , 

807 , 

808 , 
" 

809 " 
810 " " 
811 , , 

812 " " 
813 " , 

814 " " 

815 , 

816 " " 
817 " " 

818 " , 

819 " , 

, 

" 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" 
, 

, 

" 

, 

:xlvi 

Names in foU of Del~ 
gates, with Honorary 

Titles, Scholastic 
Degrees, etc. 

!Mr. Goviud Tt\ty6. 
Afzulpurkar •.. 

, Bhagvant Pauclhari
ut\th Afznlpurknr .• 

, lll:aMdev · N arsinh 
Afzulpurkar ... 

R4oe, Reli
gioDS deno
mination, 
and caste, 

if any. 

Brahman. 

" 
, 

, Balvant Namyan , 
lll:an~ralvedhkar ... 

, Bhimt\shankan\ppa Lingayat. 
" Thobde . ... 

, Shivshaukarapp6. 
Thobde " 

, GangBdhar Vithal Brathman. 
Ka:aade , .. , ~ 

" A!imahomed Bhimji !Mahomedan 

, Bhimr6.v Shanker Brathman. 
Belgali. · • ... 

, Dinkar 
Obakradev 

Ball81 

, Bo\lkrishnaNo\rayan 
Bht\jekar B. A. LL. B, 

, Mab&dev Ram-
. chandra Banede ... 

"· 
., 

"· 

n ' " Krishn~r6.v Ragho- Hind.u. 
patr6.v . • .. 

, 

" 

" 

" 

• " 

, DevjibMl Visllllji, 'BMtiB 

, BAlkrishna Govind Komti. 
D11be ... 

" Ramchaodr& More Brahma.Jl, 
shwarSoine ... 

, Vithal. Vaman " Vaidya 

' 

Occupation aod · 
Address. 

• 1\ferehaut. •. 

Broker. 

Landlor<l.-

Merchant. 

" 
Pleeder. 

' Contractor. 

Banker •• 

Pleader. 

.. ' 

-' How and when 
eleoted. - . 

By· a · publio meetius 
i lield at· Sholapur OE 

1 17th November. 

1 

• 'i 
' 

I 
I ,. 

. ' 

I 

I .. 

" 
.,,_ 

I IJ'• 
j 

! 
" 

i 
' " ' . ' 

. ! , 
I " 

I 
,. 

., 
j ... , 

.High Oourt Pleader._ " ,. 

Medical PraotUiouer •. .. 
., 

Contractor, 

, 
Agent. 

., 

Merchant, 

PleAder .. , 

" j. 

!no., at Barsi, Sholapn 
. District, •On 29t 
. September 1895 •. 

.! 

Native State Servant. ; Do., at Vairag, Sholl 
_ . ' pur District, on 15t 

· · .December 1895 • .. 
n BM!ch!'ndra. Keshav 
" 1rl od!imbkar B, .+,.,( 

, 
,'. 

Landlord. , 

" " Lakshma.n Vithal 
Bhede ... "· H..a lllaster, English' 

• . l:lchool, Barsi. ' 
, 



. I 
820 Bomba:y lsbolapar. 

!321 

822 

824 

825 

i!30· 

881 

832 

$33 

S35 

i!36 

" 

" 

" 1 
, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

... 

, 

" 

" 

" 

,_ 

" 
, 

• 
" 

" 
, 

" 

... 

, 

" " • 

" . ,. 

" 
.,. 

" " 

" " 

. Electoral 
Divisicm. 

xldi 

Namea in full of Dole- ~· Rell· 
gates, with Honorary g..ous ~en~ 

Titles, Scbolastio :~"::;:: 
Degree•, etc. ,. • .. any. 

Sbolapur. fur:Bhagvaut V:y~ j Brnhman, 
tesh Divte ... 

, 

, 

" 

, 

... 

, 

" 
, 

, 

,. 

, 

" 
, 

" 

Bijapv, 

u Sbambhw\pp& lllalla Linga:yat 
karjllll Kakale •.. 

, Bhagvant 
MahajaD 

App&ji ]romti. 

, Bh&gva' B&mo llfanith&. 
obandra Takalo ... 

, Bal.vant Ravji Rede Bmh'lllan. 

, Nllkanth Paudu-
raDg PAtankar 
B. A. LL. B, 

, Govind Pandbari· 
nAth Sulakbe ... 

" Kondo Amrit 

, Vfnjl:yak 
Jog 

n Galleah 
Kelkar 

Bhiwji 

, Rangnath R&mchaD· 
dra Bqadgaollkar ... 

, Ganeah Raghunath 
Karkare • ... 

" B&mchandra Nim
:yan Xsra11dikar ... 

, ADA11t. N6.ri:yan 
Xaulagckar ... 

, Ab~ji Dalvant 
Agnihom 

" KrisbnAji Ganoe~ · 
Ajrekar B. A. LL.B., 

" 

" 

" 
., 

" 

, 

" 
,; 

, 

" 

" 

' • 

Ocoupation ana 
Address. 

Pleader. 

Ladlord. 

" 

, 

" 
Pleader. 

Jl[orohant. 

Gon. Pleader, 

Pleader • 

" 

Merobant. 

Uow and when 
oleo~. 

iBJ( u publio mcctmg 
held at Bar•i, Dis 
triot Sholapur, on 
29th September 1893 

, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

, 

Do., 12th Deo, 1~9ii. 

lno., at Pandbarpur, 
Sholapur Dlatrlot, on 
llth December I$u:.. 

!no., Do., alto Do. at 
Bhose, Do., 13th !(o. 

· vember 1895. nnd 
at Rark&mb, Do., 
14th Docembor liiOJ, 

!no. at Pnndharpur, 
District Sholapor, \lth 
Deoemher 1805. 

Medical Practitioner. " 

Pleader. Do.. at. Sangola, Shola.-
par Districl, 011 :.th 
December 1891i. 

, 

Pleader. 

Do., ut Akloj, Sholapur 
District, 011 211d De 
cember I831i. 

!no., at :Malsiras, Do. 011 
2nd December 180~. 

By a public meoting 
held at BijapDr, on 
25th Ocl;ober rs,;;. 



I 
837 Bombay. Sholapur 

838 

839 

840 

841 

842 

843 

844 

845 

'846 

847 

848 

849 

850 

851 

85.2 

853 

854 

855 

\ 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

, 

'· 
" 

" 

" 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

" 

" .. 
" 

" 

" 

• 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

, 

" 

" " 

Electoral 
DivisioD, 

xi viii 

Names in fall of Dele
gates, with Honorary 

Titles, Scholastic 
Degrees, etc. · 

Race, Reli
gious denc
mination. 
ana caste, 

if any •. 

Bijapur. M:r. Balvant Anna- Brahman. 
cbarya K~r ... 

" 
, 

" KeLivad.i 
Btulha 

Govind Vaishya, 

, Govind Annliji B~ 
Ohhetti ... 

Occupation anil 
. Address. 

Lana.holder ... '·· 

Pleader. 

" . . . 

• . How and when 
'elected. 

By & pl.b:ic meeti11g· 
held at Bijapur, on. 
25th Octobur 1895. 

" 

" 

" " " Xrishn&ji Raghu 
n;l.~ Limaye ... 

Vakil to the State 
Ja.mkhinlli. 

. 
ofiJ>o., at BMtkimk:i,. 

Bijapur District, · on. 
20th December 1890. . 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
.. 
" 

" 
, 

" 
, 

" Dnrgo Ramchandn 
l'a~n ... 

" B!Wnriv Tawargiri. 

" PAndnrang Anan 
· DesAi. 11.. .&. u.. :B ... 

, Krishn6ji · Raghu
. n£.th l(atu B, A 
LL.B •. 

., 'Narhar 
chandra 

... 
RUm-

, Shiddo Timanappll 
Badami ••• 

" R.ighavendra 
Krishna 

" 

" 
, 

" . . 

" 
... 

Jain. 
'I. 

" Vyank,atrt.v Appt.ji Bmhman. 
Gothe •.• • 

'' RAmchandra 
Nathurim G6.rulhi 

, .Bupuji · Gururav 
Nadgoudti. · 

, XlishDArn v Ram
chand Bijt\purkar .. 

\ .. 
,, RAghavendrardv · • 

Annarov DesM ... 

, Shripatriv R:im-
chandra Kalmadi. 

R&v Saheb. Ohinttiman 
r6v MAilgouda ... 

lllr.P&ndurang Krishna 
Dite ... 

" .. 

" 
, 

,. 

.. 

" 

!'leader. 

" 
·. , 

" 
' . ; 

• 
~o., Bijapnr, on 2:>U.. 

October 1895. 

" 

" , . 
.! 

.. ~ : {' , 

., 
• 
' 

" 

'·· 

., 

Trf,der., 
. I . 

of . ~ 

• Pleader. 

! . 
!- .• . 

·' 
» . \1 ., 

·j 
'' .)7." 

l• • '•. 

f 
'· 

. ~ ~.. 

. n. 

IJ>o:• ?~ lot.h September 
J8Uo.. ~ 

" 
• . . :l7 

Lan4older,·· ' · ; jno., ~t~illk~l, Bijapur 
. . District, <>n · sth Oc

. • · ~be:r',l895 . 
· .. 

• j' • -. ·' ,·.·· .... 

Merchant. ' 

' ' ' . 
.. 

Ill&mdar. 
. , .. 

Merchant. 

. 

'· 
: -'· .: -•;-n .. 

. "'"~ ;.--..... ; ___ ,. 

. r Do.,··ati Jodi, Bijapur 
~ District, ,iith October 

181)5, 
' . 
By a public meeting 

' held at Bijapur, on 
15t.h September 189~. · 



' ' I 

. 

~ . : . 

856 Bombay.~ North 
lLIIDara.. 

837 , , 

858 - , . , 

.859 " • 
" 

860 " " 
861 , 

" / 

86S " " 
868 " " 

.. 
' . 

~64 . , . 
" 

. ! 
865 ... " 

I 866 
. 

" 
, 

86~ " Surat. 

. 
868 " " 
861! " ., 

870 ... ., 

871 " , 

872 " 
, 

•· 

"1 " " 
874 " " 

Electoral 
DivisioD. 

xlix 

N aines in full of Dele· 
gates. with Honorary 

Titles, Scholastic 
Degreeo, etc. 

~e,Reli-
g1ous deno .. 
miDation, 
and caste, 
if any. 

XarwCU", /Mr· ¥aMba!eshwar Brtlhmau. 
. B616pp.6. Borkar ... 

" 
Bini. 

" . 

" . 
, 

" 
, 

-
" -. 

Kumta, 

-, 
-

Sural 

" 

" 

" 

, 

" 

" 
, 

• 
, Vasudev B6mchau

draNMkami ... 

, Vyankatn\v Vasu
devappa Socle ... 

11 lllah&b;ueshwar 
Bhadra Bhat Gopi • 

, R~mappA 
Vaze 

Subriv 

11 BiLribBM Kaimati 
BoJ!ge ... 

11 Vaikuntha Subr6v 
Nilkund ... 

11 Vyanlmtrav Vithal-
rAv Nadig ... 

" 

" 

" 
II 

II 

" 

Binda, 

, Vyanki•ppA 
Pai 

Ram Bn\bman • 

11 Vyankatesb She
shagiri Balkar ... " 

, Bonappa 
Sheth 

NarsiDh Hindu. 

, Maglndns Brijbhu-. Banin. 
kandas Ki>ji ... 

, Nathabht.i L8lbbAi.. 

, Chandulill Mathur6-
dais ... . 

, M!Uiibh&i Krishna-
mukhn\m Mehtol 
B .ol.. LL, B, ... 

" Naudshanktn' Par
vatishaukar Dave 
B, A.. LL. B. ... 

, Vilhnl J aishaukar • 

, 

" 

l({lgar. 

" 

.. 
Desai ... 

, MotMbbai Moti!A 

1 

" 

" liukondn\i Ghelt\-1 Kayastha· 
bhai :Mehta ... , 

I 

Occupation ana 
Addms. 

:r.l:erehant. 

Pleader. 

Pleader. 

Medloal Practitioner. 

Trader. 

Pleader, 

Stuclent. 

Mereh~mt. 

Pleader. 

Mukhtyar. 

Pleader, 

Merchant. 

Govt. Pensioner. 

Pleader. 

" 

Merchant. 

Pleader. 

\ 

" 

Bow and whoo 
· eleotcd, 

By a public meeticg 
held at Karwar, -
16th December 1895, 

" 
Do,, at Biroi, Canara 

District, on 13th ()o.. 
Iober 1895, • 

" 

" 

" 
Do., 5th No,·, 1895. 

Do., !lOth Dec. 1895. ·--
Do .. ~ 5th Nov. 1805. 

Do., at Kumto. ·on 
20th December 1896, 

II 

By " public 'mceticg 
held at Suro.t on 7th 
December 1806 ; alsG 
by the Bombay Pre• 
oidency Aaa~>uio.tion 
on 11th Dec. 1895, 

Do., o.t Sw·at on 7th 
December 1895. 

" 

" 

" 

.. 
" 
, 



1 . 

~~~~--~------~~~~--~~-~------. 
~ t",. g "'! .,· Names in fall of Dele- giona de no· 

\ 

· Race, Reli · · 

.8 ,.; ,. ~ ..,03 Eleetoral gatea, with Honorary mination, Oconpatioil.. a.nd : 
a,. ·:;; o "o " " Division. • Titlea, Scholastic a.nd cast" Address. · . . _ 

How and when 
elected. " ooo . D tc. .., ~ ~ ~ cgreea, e if any. . .... ' . 

Sorat. Blll"!'t• 

876 " " 
, 

877 "· " ,, .. 

878 " " " 
879 "· , 

" 
880 " " ·" 

881 " " " 

:s8.2 , 
" 

,. 

883 " " " 
'884 , 

" 

885 , 
" 

, 

·886 " " " 

887 
" " " 

888 
" , ». 

889 ,, 
" " 

~r: V. l\I. I'akv4s4 B. A. Daniat· 

, Nan{l]al. l\eahavl41 
" 

" Cbunilal Chbagllil· 
cbancl Shroff •.. 

Jain. 
I \ 

_ ,_ :Balvsntrav Tripura.. . ·.Nagar, 
·· sbankar Dave -~· 

lnr· Ganesh Vishnu · llr4hman. 
Kher L. M. & s. ... , 

~· l\IagaDl{l] B. ~beth :Hindu.. 

· ~olicitot: 

-.: 

' ' 

•· I 

" .. 

:By a · public meeting 
held at Surat on 7th 
December 1895. 

" 
, . ; 

)) :; 

~-c~ l'racti~~oner. · .. /' , - . ' l) ;; 

- . -- ' ( . .. . . . .. ' .-:· 
M~ney-lender. 

~- . .. 1 
_-., · At '"' public . meeting 

held at P..'tncier, Bu-
. . . rat.Diatrict, on 13th 

. ~ ... .. ·· . · D!!CC~ ll!95,; 

, . Anupr6m Mi.tM· · Bralimali. . , '·Merchant.. ' By'~- th3 · .:Jnianodaya 
llt.l. Dinbaudhu i ·., .,, ··· · .. and Lokah!tecbchb.u I . . ... .. . ' ! -. . .. - Sabhas at BroiiCh on 

I .· .. · -; ... ,: .; ; ('.:·, .: 18tit.~~- ~~;a.: 
, Ishvarltil Badrinatli , • lfill-Agent. . By . a public . meeting , 

,beTel e.t :Bre•oh on\ 
lOth December 1895. \ 

, -Amnlakhrai Mahi-
patr4m . . • .• 

; 

, Chuni!Al NArayan· 
bh4i Mehta .. B. A. 

·LL.B. 

.. 
" 

" 

.•. " :Balvantrld 
prasad 

Shiv: . Kahatr.i. ... . 

,. Ganpatrav "it8r4m Br&hm!W. 
Muk6dam ... 

- -

, Jivanlal 'l'arli.jrai.jl ~rahma
Des6i n. .o~,; Y, s , ;Kshatri. 
F. B. 0. I,, F. L .. 

lust. ... 

" I'urnshottam 
Ni•ranji 

" Jivuji Kriehna 
P&nilkar 

BhAtia. 1 

E!indo, i 

.. · 

. High Oo.irt Pleader. 

. . . : 

" ,. 

B~ the .· ~y{onodaya 
' and Lokahitechcbhu 

Sabbas at Broach on 
18th December 1895 

' . ' 
~ - -~/-:· __ , ::.-· 

-:L~a'-o~n,er. j ~- .. ;,j !jf, ~ p~bli; 'meeting 
.. .. :·· ! . · · · •·. ·, . , held a~ AhmedBbad, 

· '· · · ··:; ·on. 8th Dec. 1895; 
.- ·,. · ·. 'uisoby the.Bombay 

_ .. , ·:::~- , . PresideneJ'. Assooia-
~-;~--~- .. ·· ti 12tli. D ... ,_ --~- --· · .. on-on- :. eoem.· 
'. · ! ber ~895."< · 

:: . . ~{ ,. ' .... 
:Banister-at-Law. 

lii!U-Agent. 

Merchant. 

'.. - ,- - ,.., 
'By a pilblio meeting 
1 ·held at· 'Ahmedabad 
' ··on Sth.Deo. 1893. 

·\.~->-~. ~::·~~-~"~~~---

.. 

-- " 



... . . " ~ / li 

. t' ;; - ill • • .,Names in foil of Dele- ~ce, Reli- i 
j . e B f .!l Electoral gates, with Honorary 1:'0 !'9 d~no-, Oocupatioa and 
~ 1iJ t ~ ';!l' 1: Divisi_on.. Titles, Bcholastio IDlnntion, Address. 

-:zc_ ce t 8 ° Degrees, eta. a'i: onste, 
\ o j . • any. I 

How and when 
eleoted. 

890I BombayJAhmeda- Ahmedabad!J;rr. Vithal' ~labM•~ Br.ib..:~n. 'Teacher, New English By a pnblio meeting 
· bad. Gokhnle L. c. E. ••• School, Ahmedabad. beld at Abmodabn•l 

on 8th Doocmbor 
1895, 

' ' ... f 
RAmobandra 8Dl " " " ,; Bari " Pleader. " . Gokhalo ll. A. LL,ll • 

.. .. 
80.2 " " " " Pnr.nsbottam N ani- " , . Private service. " - yan Joglekar ... . 

. 
893 , " " " joseph ~jamin Jew !Retired Hos~ Assist. " Banmolkar ..• '~Wt-IIIedical atitione~ 

. . . . 

, Nnvani<lbar&i : 
Pleader. 894 ... . , - " NAgar " .. 

. '· Naranbhl>.i MebU. .. . . , . D. A. LL; B. . .. . . 

896 " 
., 

" 
., Pnrusbottnm :aJ Anji Jain Katbinw&r Age~~oy " ! PArekh ... , l'leador. 

: 
·Bn1bman~ .;896 ,_ 

" " , Gopl•lrav Ramohan· Pl~er • " "· " 
· ·. dm Da\bholkar ••. 

' -. :t . ' . I. 

sq7 . , 
" ',, . , :M &ngaldl•s Girdho.r- Bani!. Banker " 

)~8 
.. • ··l&l PArekh ... . 

" " " " Govindrov Apaji Brl1hman. Pleader, " l .. .. P6til B. A, LL. n ... f 

/s9~ 
.. . . Amritl61 Vadilru Jain • Danker. -.. " " " " 

' Sheth ... 
I -. I 900 , BanohhodW v. BaniA. Pleader. , 

' 
, , ... . ' 

. .. ' • PatvAri B. A. _LL. B • . -~-_..---~- ~4"' I . 
~ - ' ' J agjivandois Nathf>.. Soni BaniA. Delltist, 901 » . ' . " " 

, , 
. . . bluli " .. . . . -.. . . 

. . . . 
Mnneklall Harilnl BaniA. Land owner. 902 , ·. . ,,_ . " " " Vnldl D. A • 

903 " " " 
. , Manishankar Gnvri- Br.\hmnn. Pleader. " sbankar Bhatt 

B. A. LI1 ll,, ... . 
. , .. 

90t • :Mulahand AsMrnm :Mishri " 
, , , . n. , 

I Sbnlr B.A. LL.B Bani~. 
' ' .. 

905 " 
, , 

" :Mab&snkhrnm N. .Jain. " 
, 

Sh~ n • .L LL. B. . 
' . . .. 

Sllivab!W -!IIciti'bhl>.i 
. . 

906 D , ,. 
" Hindu. , " 

.J - Pat.d B • .L LL B. . -"! . . . . ' LaUubhAi Ash&ram 907 , , 
" " 

, ffigh Oonrt Pleader. , 
Shah K.A . LL,. Jl. 

... 
908 , u , " J atnshaukar Lila1- BrAhman. Medical F~actitioner. , 

. dbar V aidya • . .. 
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~0 :.!:1 
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0 

909 Bombay. Ahme
dabad. 

910 -,. , 

IJU ., . , 

912 ·" 
91~ .. 
914 - .. " 

• 915 .. 
DIE , , 

917 , ,. 

918 " 
, 

Ill !I " " 
92~ 

-· 
921 " " 

, 
" 

023 , 
"· 

n 

" " 

026 " ., 

.. ,. .. " 

Electoral 
Divisi011, 

Iii 

• . f:Race Reli-Names 1n full of Dele- • 09 'deno. 
gates, with Honorary 

0
• ti . 

Titles, Schol113tic mmad onte, 
De tc an ca. , 

grees, e : if any. 

I . -
Ahmeclabacl'llr. Xeshavlal Ran- IDndu 

l 

. ohhodd6s Desai ••• 

, 

" 

" 
.. 
"-

, 

.. , 

, 

" 

" --
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

'. 
, 'Girdharl.U Harilal Bania. 

Mehta D, .&, LL. D. 

, Chimnni.U N ~ttbhe- Kshatri. 
rAm Thllkar · ... 

"VmjalAl Vardha Jain: 
mAn Modi D • .a. LL.D. 

" Xeahavi.u Mom.L BaniA. 
VakU .- ... 

, Xriahnalid. Keshav Brohman 
1&1 - ••• 

" ~tol.U.S • H argo- :Bani6. 
vahd&s J ambosari& 
D, A. LL. D. ... 

" Chimnnlal. Badri- Br&hman, 
nilth Bhat ... • 

" 0 oknld 6s Gov11r . Bani&. 
4haud6s Parekh •.. 

" ManilUl Ranehhod- Patidar. 
IU.Il'atel ... 

" Bhagvand&s &n 
chhodcLh Patel .. : 

, Ranchhodil6s N&-
gardaa Patel ... 

,; Govardhandiis M:or
lidhar Parekh ... 

" 

" 

, Chholi•lal 
Kantb6.ri4 

Hirii!Ul Brahman. 
... ; 

" Gokald6s Dvarkadas IDndu. 
Tal6.ti D. A. LL. D. , • 

" Manil&l Nabhubhili Brahman. 
D\'ivedi D..... . ... 

. 
" S&nkalchand Ma- :Bani~. 

·ganl&l Sheth •.. 

, Chaturbhu.i S&mal. . PAtidar. 
bh6i Patel ... 

" N~rand&s Kalidb 
Gnmi B • .a.. LL. B. 

• Occupatio11 aDd 
Address. 

Bow and when 
,electeil. 

!J3y a pnblio · meetinsr
held at Ahmedabad" 
on- 8th Deeember 
1895". 

" Mallaglng Clerk to a 
firm of Solicitors Bom· •. 

bay. . 

Bar,-at-Law. "· 
. 

Pleader. ·· • " 
_, 

" 
IDgb Court l'leader. ·" 

. 
.. < 

. Pleader. · 

• 
. Merchant • 

· .Land-owner. 

" . 
Pleader. 

llrmker •. 

Pleadez:. 

" 

Author. 

Brmker. -

LIUidlord. 

Pleader, 

... 

Do. - a~. _JaJnbu&&J\ 
Ahmedabad District, 
on 12th Dec. 1895, 

Do. at· Xaira on 19th 
December 1895: ,..;_B..i 

Plo. at Ahmedabad p'i.. 
8th December 1895, 

" L 
-.. , 

• , 

· Do. at Nacliad, Kaira 
·District, 'on 18th 
November 1895. 

. , . 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

. I 
'· I 
t . ~ 
' \ I 

! 

' 

( 

i 
,, ! 

'. 



!iii 

"'·- Roli~-:1 • Names iD. fall of :Dele- ·-... 
"' ., Elect orai gates, with Honorary gions den f] Division. Title3, SohoiiiStio mination, 
o o - :0 and caste, 
0 egrees, eto. if 

• any. 

• 

Occupation and 
Address. 

How and when 
elect«l. 

928 Bomba;y.Ahmeda- Ahme<b.ba<ljlrr. MotibMi Manibh!l.i Brahman. 
, hed. D, A. • ... 

Gentleman. By a public meeting 
held nt Nnd1Rd1 Koira 
District, in December 
1895 • . 

" " " 
' 

930 " " 
, 

931 , , 

932 " 
, 

93~ » , , 

934 " " 
... 

-
' 
935 " Bombay. Bombay. 

( 
.. 

. 
' __ _,(" \ 936 , 

r --
937 " " 
938 " 

, 

" 
, 

" II 

' \ 
' 939 .. " 

, , 

940 " " " . 

941 " 
, 

" 
942 , , ,. 

943 , " " 

944 " " " 

I 1 

n Tanasukhar6m 
ManasukhrAm Tri 
p6thi B, A. 

n BhagvM!dAs Ha.rji-
vauda\3 Parekh n ... , 

" HaribMi Vajeahan-
kar · ••• 

n S&rAbhAi Vajeshan 
kar OzA ... 

, VarjbhAi VAghji 
bhm Patel ... 

" SomubMi Motibb.U 
Patel ·-·· 

, N uranji :Ov4rk6d.6s. 

" 

Vaishya. 

BrAhman, 

, 

LevA Pau 
dAr • 

, 

Hindu 

" 

Merchant. 

Merchant, 

Landlorcl. 

" 
Merchant •. 

" 

Do! at Ahmedabad o .. 
8th l>ooember 18115. 

" 

.. 
By a publiemeeling helcl 

at Nadiad, Kaira 
District, on 11th No
vember 18115, 

" 
By tho Bombay I'rosl

deno;y AssooiaUon on 
12th December 1805 • 

Do., lOth Deo. 1895. , Vithalc16s :oamil1l-Bl r-Bh!Ui~ " 
ThUkarse ... ~r--... . ~ -~--

! -- ---r---_...-. -· -· 
., Vrind6.vandAa Pnrn· Bhana6li • ---n--

ahottamdAa ... 

, Ganpatr:iv MeroM ffinclu. 
Pitale · ... 

, Dblii· JlviUiji 

" Hari V. Lele L.a. E. 

, Tn'bhuvandAe N. 
Mill vi ... 

" 
GokuldM X&ndas 
l'oirekh D.. A. LL. D.. 

" Dbonclo SUmrA' 
Garnd ... 

-

, Govind Hari Deva 
' 

, 

BrAhman 

Banii 

BiD.<lll 

BrAhman 

. 

, 
. ·-

Govt. Pensioner. 

~anap.g<lledc to a firm 
r'4 Solioiton Bombay. 

Civil Engineer. 

Solicitor. 

High Court Pleader. 

Solicitor. 

. - --·Banker. 

" 

Do., 11th Do. 

~~-----· , 

" 
Do., 12th Do. 

" 
Do., Do. al!o by a 

public meeting hold 
at Dhulia, Kbandosh 
District, OD 8th De
cember 1895 • 

By the Bombay Presi
dency Associati011 on 
12th December 1695. 



946 

!147 

!)48 

950 

952 

!)53 

964 

955 

" 

" 
., 

" 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

.. 
· f .!! Electoral 
... 0 
g.!:: Div.isiOD. 
oO 

Bombay. Bombay. 

" " 

" - , 

" , 

" " 

" .. 
, /'' 
. , , 
,, , 
, 

, , 

Iiv 

-Names in full of Dele
gates, with Honorary 

THies, Scholastic 
Degrees, etc, 

Race, Reli· 
gioas deno
mination, 
and caste, 

if any. 

Occupation &Dd 
·· Address. 

!Mr- Vishnu . N4rnyatJ Br4hman. High Oo~qt Pleader. 
Dh4tkhande B, A. 
LL. B, 

" .J anf.rdan Gop.U •. • Kahatriya. 

, RamprasU.d Narsing Brnhman · 
Pras4d ... 

Dr. Umedrt\m Lallubbai 
Des4i B. so. :H. I>. 

Mr. Yashvant Sad6.shiv 
Gokhale ... 

, Gop.Uji Mulji 

, Shevji Prugji 

, .J etb4bMi Pr,omji ... 
·•. 

" Nlu'tiyanr:U Varm4. 

" ShevakLU. K&l'i!an 

, 

, 

Hindu. 

, 
, 

. . ,. . . 

"' 

Solicitor. 

Landlord.-

- I 
Physicinn & Surgeon. 

MerchiUlt. 

, 

" 
" , 

How and when 
elected. 

IB:r the :Bombay Presi~ 
dency Association on 
12th December 1895. 

Do., lOth Do. 

By the Bombay Presi
dency Association on 
12th .December 1895 • 

. • Do, 23rd Dec; 1895. 

. Do. 21st Do. 

,. 

" 
Do. 18th Do. 

D~. lll!;t. Do. · f..-
d4e: .... 

: ' i .. ) 

, -1~:4hebb,;..~M~eh~e-~~:;WB~r~~4~l!a;t-. ~.:-. -_ ~-;;,~.:.......,'t~lth Do: . V 

. ~~---..;, -,.t-_...,_,..,_-+---":..:..· -t~a R. Til~. , Supt., DhUDdir6j Pnnt- Do. DJ., also by a puoli 
ing Press, .Belgaon. meeting held at Sha-l 

• . 1 . , • hapur, s,.,g!i State, 
• • • on .15th Oct. 1895; 

, Do. at Belgaon on 
• " lltll. December 1895. 

-----l---_.,... 
957 " " 

95!! " " 
{)59 

" " 
960 " " 

961 " " 

" 
, 

" 

, 
, 

, 

" 

" SundernU.th 
Xhote 

D. 

, Eknath R. Khote ... 

, Ranchhoddas Tri-
bhuvand4s ••• 

, Dinah!> Edalji. W6· 
ch6 ... 

The Hon'ble Mr. Phiroz. 
aha M.. Mehta\ K. 
.I., C :l B. 

" 
• 

" , 

Pam.· 
. 

, 

_ .a __ Mr. Dhondo Pandurang Brahman. 
~'""Kirloskar :a. ,_ 

t.r.B.--- ..... 

·,; 

· Merchant. • : IBY the Bombay Proe~· 
• aenoy Association Oil 
; 11th December 1895 • 

. .. 
" 

;. , 
, . : 

/ ; 
lfill·Agent. . . 

: .. 
Do, 10thDec.1895. 

, ..... 
.... 

Banister-at-Law. _ . " I 

High Oourt Pleacler. · ~-• 18th Do., aho by 
. . . a public meeting heltl 

at Belgaon on 11th 
December 1895. 



... ;; I 
!Rae • I j "' Names in full of Delo. ! . e, Reh· 

" "' ~ Q g :3 g,:g Electoral go.tes, ·with Honorary 1 g>~uo ~0110' Occupation and How nud wheu 
E! ., .. " I Titles, Suholnotic ~ mmation, ·- Q ... 

I 
Division. .Address. eloctcd. 

" 
A .. 

:z; ~ 
> 80 . Degree! etc. ~d CMto, 
0 

C!) 
' if nn:y. 

---· - -----·- ... 
. I ~- Shit4mm Ynshvnutl .96~ :Bombay. Bombay. Domb11y, Hindu. HighCoud Picador. ~1 tho Domhny l'rv•i· 

Dalvi. ... dency Assuciati"n Oll 
11th Duocmbor 189;\. 

964 " I " " ~e Hon'ble .Mr. Obi- Kshatri " [Do., 12th Do., also by 
manllll Hnrillll. Se- a public mooting helcl 
ta.iwAd D, .6. LL. D. at Sw·at, on 7th Do· 

aembfr l::HHi ; by 
Do., Do.. nt J ambu· 
aar, .Ahmedabad Di•-
trl~t, on 12th Do-
cember 18~5 1 and 

. . Do , Do., nt .Abmoda· 

• bad; on 8th Doco•u· 
bor 1895. 

I 965 " " " . 
Mr. Gnneoh SadAsbiv Brahman. " By the Dombay Poai· 

i Daodvate . dency As•ooiatiou on . ' 12th Doo, 18~5 . . 
966 " " " 

, S. R. Bakbfe Jl. A, " D . Do. lOth Do. . LL.B • ... -
1167 D D .» , Narayan Ghana- " " Do. 12th Do. ; nloo by 

sham Sabnis B. •· a publio mooting bold A. 
L't. B, ... at Dabnnu, Thana 

Distl'ict, on 12th N O• 
• vembor 18~5. 

. 968 " " " " Cbnnlllll LallubbM HiDdu. Assistant Manager Da· By tho Dombay Proai· 
. Parekh . .. moclbar Lakbmiw Mill dency Association on 

~. V.tb Dooember 1800. -

·969 " . I " " " MaMdov Rajaram Brahman. High Ccnu1i Plaader, Do., 12th Da. 

' Bodas lrL A LL, B. 

. I . 
1170 n I II " " Naval Motimm ... Jain, Merchant. Do., loth Do. 

-· 
i)71 " " II " G hauash6m Nilkan Brahm~u. High Court Ploader, Do., 11th no. 

Nadkarni ll, · A. 
LL.D. ... 

972 " I u ... " llrfabadev Vlimnn " 
, " Bbat ... 

973 " " " " Damoclar Goplll· Hindu. Merchant. II 

bbai ... 

974 II ·n " 
II Rnghunuth Bhi.k4f Br:.hman, High Court Plaader, Do., lOth Do. 

Gogto, Jl, A. LL. B . 
975 " " " " Govindji:MMhovji. Hindu, ~nt. " 
976 " " " " li. B. Tlimane ... Parbha. Secretary, General Edu· Do,, 11th Do. 

cation Institute, DMar. 

977 " " " 
11 RBmchandra .Atmri.- , Teacher. " ram Triloke~~ 

B. A. 

I . 
• 



Electoral 
Division, 

lvi 

Names in foU of Dele
ga te•, with Honorary 

Titles, Soholnstic 
Degrees, etc. 

Race, Reli
gious deno
mination, 
and caste, 

if any. 

Occupation and 
• Address,· .. 

. ··-· 

.· .. ·~·-

.. 

... 

.. ·:. 
. . 

··:."How and when 
- -.. elected. 

978 Bombay. Bombay. Bombay. ~- H. A. Wtidia Barrister-at-Law. ;By the .Bombay Presi
dency .A..suciation on. 
·lath December 1895. 

080 

1!81 

082 

IJSS 

984 

983 

1186 

987 

988 

981) 

1190 

001 

993 

094 

005 

, 
, 

, 

, 

" 
" 

, 

" 

" 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 

" 

" 

, , 
, 

" 

" " 
, 

" , 
" , 
" 

" 
, 

" 
, 

" " 

" " 

" "· 
, 

" 

" 
, 

" 1?. 

" " 
" " 

" " 

, V. R, Lalrshmanji. Parbll,u. 

Dr. Soloman Abra\Mm Jew. 
Erulkar K. ll, ... 

[Mr. Ohhagancltls GopAl Hindu. 
BhansO.Ie .. . 

, A. V. Koletkar ... Brahman. 

, L. V. Faake 

, Tamo.n&c:hi11'Yn. · V. 
Athlliknl· .... 

" . ' 
;, . 

·" .• .·, .. , 
.-' .. -:-_ ... 
' .. . 

" Vasanji 
Tbuoi 

Gopal -

. . 

" H. B. Shukln B. A. 
LL. B. w•• 

1, VirchandR. Gandhi 
B, A. H. B. A. S, 

,. 

Jain. 
, . . . 

, v. R. J6lnllpurkft, Brahman. 
L .. o. E. I ··-

, Atm&ram Nhrayan 
Fansalkar ... 

" Krishnaralv Sad&
- shiv :M:ulekar ... 

,. 

" 
" Ralmji Lakshman Ksh!ltli. 

Ghl\rnt •.. .. 

Landholder. .. 
Medical Practitioner. Do., 12th Do. also by a. 

public meeting held 
at Ahmedabad on 8th. 
Decewbor 1895~ 

Merchant. IB:r the Bombay Presi. · 
, denoy A.osociation on· 

- . .. - 11th December 1895 •. 
---~ ,) .. :...""·-..· -- " 

_. balmdi•l', : · · .. • Do., 12th :Do. - .. 
, Merchant.·· . Do., Do,, · also . Do. 

... · ~: at Belgaon; on lltb. 
- .. ·• Decewber1895 • .. ' 

---=--·),~~~ -,: -.. ... 
~-··:.4· ~- •. , )\ ·.~·:'".- By the.'.Domooy Presi.-· 

· deney :As;ociation «>n 
· · · ' ... J7t.h Docemb~r· ~;895 • 

.· .. ---.--- =-\~;.- :'. 
.-.' 

.-:,_,·.~: I·.-:.:.·,·····~··.-;:., 

·· . Pleader.;:· .. :. • · :' 
,,. " 

. " 
·'·· 

. f .. -·: . .--:· 
:··· 

D<>.; 12th Do •. 
•. • . . !- . 

: . -- . ·. ~ : • I , . 

By the Jain Assueil'-· 
·. tion <>£India,· on ·:z.~d 
-December 1895;. · 

: . .-, . . ·.· , :· . I 

Bon. Secy. Poona Sla-By the Bombay Presi-
vnjanik Sabha. . dency Association. 
. ·. on 12th nee. 1895, ' 

.Tutor to the Prince of " Javh:lr ..... .. -. • 
Government Penaioner. _'Do., lOth Do. 

. :.~·····-- .-; ~---. 

Scho~i.ifuat.:r:. ·; .. ~-; 11th Do. also by a. 
. ' · · ·. :' . ·. · : . · public meeting ·held 

· · ·:· .. : • · .· · ;.. : ntA!ibag, Culebn Dt., 
· · cOlt lOth Nov. 1895. 

. . ' ··. :-....... '' . 
" Rnmkrishna 

Maldbavrtiv 
kar 

Hindu; 1~et: to ?on. sec?-. V. By lha. :Bomb~y :Preii-· 
Ohon· ' . ld··Toohnical .bstitu!e; : d.ency·Association o_n 

... ' · : · · ·· · ··.12th December 18911. . ~- >"- ':-:' ',. -. 

, Jivanda\s Dayal ... Brahman. 

" Muljibhlli Ynbomed. Khojli; 

" Viu&yak Shivrtiv Parbhu, 
DMrkar-.. ... 

. . . ' ~ ... -.: ~ :.~. :~--_: :--~--
. Fre1ght Broker.·.. . ;. •:>:> ·.·.·" . 

Merchant< 

Inhmdllr. 

:: .. 
'.!)~~. llth Do. 

.... · 
. D~.,·t2th Do: also by 

· a public meeting held 
at Pen,· Oolnba Dt., 
OD 18th Doo. 1895, 
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Division. 
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Names in fnll of Dele- l_tace, Reli· 
gates, with Honorary g•o~ d~no· 

Titles Scholastic =nation, 
. Degrees, etc. anifd caste, 

any. 

Bombay. Mr. JW\nakl&l Narot- Danio\. 
tamd6s Shrd ••• 

, 
. . 
,. 

, 
, 

" 
, 

" L6lji Bamji 

, Gokuldlis 
dhaudos 

Go,-ar-

" Go'Vb!d Dasharath. 

n · Soro\bji 
W:idio 

P. N. 

Dr. Jamdd&s Prem-
chand. L. K, & s .... .. 

Mr. Bhagu 7!'. Ktirbo\ri 

Lollna. 

, 

Vaishya. 
Vllni. 

Po\rsi. 

Jain. 

, 
, Dr. P. J. Sw6mi ... Binda. 

Occupatioa and 
. Address. 

Yarn MerohnnL 

Tobacco Merchant. 

" 

" 
Gentleman. 

Medical Practitioner. 

Merchant. 

Medical Praotitio11er • 

" 
Mr. Vi»~yak D~dliji ... 17 ' Managing Clerk to a 

n 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
.n 

"· 

" 

firm of . Solicitors. 

/ 

n Ntlrnyan Vishnu Bro\hman, ,Bigh Court Pleader. 
Gokhule B."A.:E.L. B. 

. Dr. K. N. Bablldorji ... 

'd 
Mr. Dulpatro\m P. Kha 
· khar -~ · . ; .. 

Parai.' 

Hindu. 

, Rnmkrishoa Nora- l3r6liman. 
yan Thosnr ... 

, Db.ikjl 1\o\shintithji Parhha. 
B:iue ... • 

Khuns&heb P~laoji 

I 
· Biltanji ... 

Mr. Dvill'k6d8s Dha-
ramsi .j 

I " V asauji .Bhagvo\11-
dO. ... 

Pllrsi. 

Bhtlti~. 

ri 

Medical Practitio11er. 

Govt. Pensio11er. 

Plea<ler. 

Govt. PensioJ>or. 

Gentleman. 

Mill-o woer. 

I . .. 
~ , Kiaaol61 · Ra.taoltl • Kshatri. Solicitor. 

. ' , · Daftari · · · 

Bow nod whoa 
eloctod . 

By the Bombay fuJsi· 
denoy Associati011 
011 12th Doc. 18!1~. 

" 

" 

" 
By the Bombay Prosi· 

denoy Aasooiation oa 
.20th December 1895, 

Do., i2th Do. 

" 
" 

Do., .23rd Do •. · 

" 
Do,, 11th Do. 

Do, 12th Do. 

Do,, also by a publio 
moeuog held at Ka
Jyan on l.Jth Decem: 
ber 1895. 

By the Bomltay Prosl
deooy Association 011 
2Srd December 18115. 

Do., 11th Do. 

Do. 12th Do. 

" 

Do., 11th Do. 

" . [The Uo11'bte )ll:r. Di1ji Drtlbmao. Bigh Court !'leader. 

I · Abtlji !{hare ... I i 
~- DU~odo\r Laklani- Bblltio\. 1 1ilill-owuer. j Do., 12th Do. 

" ldlls ···- 1 • 
i . 



.: 
..8 a z 

1017 

1018 

1019' 

1020 

1021 

1022 

1023 

1024 

1025 

1026 

1027 

1028 

1029 

1030. 

10311 
I 

10321 

10331 

" 
, 

" 
, 

, 

" 
, 

" 

" 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" 
,. 

. , 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
, 

, 

, 

, 

" 
_, 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

_, 

" 

Electoral 
Di'rision. 

, 

" 

" 
• ., 

" 

" 

" 
• ., 

" 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" , 

" 

" 

I viii 

• Race, Reli • 
Names~ foil of Dele- gious deDo• 
gates, 'll'lth Honomry miDation 

TitleJ, Scholasuo and casOO: 
Degrees, etc. if any. 

, Sht\purji . llhik8ji Pflrsi. 
Patel ... 

, Jaimm BMumv Hindu. 
Zodagnlv ... 

, Danlat SakhtlrAm " Desbmukh ..•. 

, Anandrtlv Pntlaji " SArdeshmnkh ... 

, Lakshll}an Atmfl- , 
1'1\m Trilokcl.m 

, B, A. . ... 1 . . 

, Vinllyak . Vishnu Brahman. 
Bllnade B. A, LL. B. 

' 
" Rustam Barjorji 

Paymaster, n. A. 
LL. ;u. . .. 

Pllrsi. 

Occupation: and · 
Aadresa. .• 

Pleader. 

Merchant.. 

Landlord. 

' ... " 

" 
- Teacher. 

' 

High Court Pleader. 

" 

How and when 
. elected. 

I .. 

jny the lJ~mbay Presi 
.dency Association 01 

- 11th December 1895 

" 
Do., 12th :po. 

• 

Do. 11th Do. 

Do., .23rd Do. 

Do., nth Do.· 

Do .. 12th Do: · 

. ~;. Govind B!Uaji Kher. Brahman · Medico.l Praoti.tionjlr. ., 
·..: 

" M. G. : Deshmukh 
B. A. ll:. D. .. • 

Mr. Gopa! Rtimkrishna 
· Teridle B. A. ... 

n Ganglldhar Sa£ 
shiv 6okhale ... 

" Balvantmv Vithal 
HaroUkar. • .. 

" Shrin!va• Aiengar 
S. Setlnr B. A. LL. 
B. . ... 

, L. ·a. J oglekar · ... 

• 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" Dllmodar Ratanse... Kshtriya. 

, W. A. 
0. E. 

Chamber• Christian • 

» N. M. Samarth Hindu. 
B. A. LL.B. ... , 

" 
Merchant. 

Engineer. 

Pleader. 

I 

· Do., 12th Ded: 1895.-

Do., lOth Do: · . . 
Do., 6th. 

Do., 12th Do.: alsci by 
. a public meeting 
held at Belgaon, on 
11th De:ember 1895, 
aud by a public meet

. ing held at Ohikodi, 
' Belgaon Dh trict, on 

6th December 1895. 
-

High Oo!lrt. Advocate. By the Bombay Presi
dency ~ssociation on 
lOth Deciunber 1895. 

Pleader.:. 

.Merchant. 

Engineer. 

Pleader. 

- Do.; 12th Do. ·. , 
Do., 11th no. 

!no., 12th Dec. is9u;also 
by a public meeting 
held at Surat on 7th 
December 1895. 
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• 1034 BOI!lbayJBombay. Bomhay, Nawa\bzAda NasJMabomedan 

1035 

1036 

1037 

1038 

1089 

1Q40 . 

• 

, 

" 
" 
" 
, 

,. 

lOll . -, 

1042 

10t4 
I -
\ • 

, 

" 

" 

" " • 
" " 

.» 

, 
" 

J) " 
, 

" 
, . 
)) , 

. 

" " 

" " 

rnllAWn 

Hr, Dlliiglll'!le Gangji... Lonn_A. 

, l\[ahomod Biljibblli. 

" l\[o!adoinli Somji ... 

" FlizalbMi 
bhtl.i L:llji 

'Jnmn-

Khoja 

, 

" 
n 3. E. Modi B • ..&.. • •• Parsi. 

, Rastam X..R. Xlimli " .B. A LL.B. ... 

. n Jaya KarAcliLingn Telagn. 

Banister-at-Law. 

Mmbant. 

" 
" 
., 

Barmter-nt-Law, 

Solicitor. 

Contrnotor • 

" Pnrushottam P. BrAhman. High Oond PleBder. 
Khare 

" Vishnu Krishna 
JJhlitavdekar B. A, 
LL.B. 

Dr. BhA!chandi·a · · Xri
'sbna Bhatavdeka. 
L. :at & s. . .. 

, 
" 

, Medlonl Practitioner. 

By tbe Bombay l'ro•i
dency .Assooio.tion on 
23rd December 1 8\16, 

Do., 23nl Do. 

• Do., 11th Do. 

" 
" 

Do., lOth Do, 

. " • 

Do., 12th ilo. 

" 
Do., lOth Do. 

" 

!IOi5 , , , Mr. lftl.nehM H. Parsi. Mo 
,, 

( • . Hicholson ... 
1
______. 

1_' :10_1_ 6 , _ - , ·, , D. G 'p~ ...-::: "Brahman. Principal, G. T. Higli " 
-fJ:~~_j_~-t--~F~~- School,.. 

/. 10n , . . , , Dr. Sadnshiv Vliman , L., edj,.....,·.u•.J~t..-...;,---....-. +--·--_-.,____;:- ----- ·--

1018 J)· , - , . 
. Xtl.ne L. _,. & s. .... ~ .______.. .,.... • 

_.-;.:-;_ l[erchant. Do., 12th Do, also by. a 
, HirAchand · - · 3 am. publio meeting held 

chan · •·· • at ShoLipor on 17th 
l.,--:;;'"' November1805 . 

... -~~ 
I 1010 _ ,_ _#-··z:?""'>--~.;r , , Narsingrl•v SAynbu. Telagu. 

----- •. v 
· _. Contractor. By the Bombay Prc,i

dency Association, on 
lOth December J~U5, 

t ('r -- /" >.;.. 
1050 .--11 

, " 
.• lll~>l , 

I • 
)J .. 

! -

1052 J) 
, , 

1053 , - ., 

" l\[tl.nliji Rajoji .. 
;Professor Rajl•rAm R Bri•hman • 

BbAgavat ••• 

~Mr. W. G. Dlindekar ... 

" Shankar 
v•&I& 

V~yal 

" 
, 

. 

.. 
Professor of Sanskrit 
St. Xavier's Institn• 

tion. 

LaacUora. 

Pleader. 

Do , 23rcl Do. 

Do., 12th Do. 

Do., Jllh Do. 

Do., 12th Do. 

-



1055 

:::1 
105~ 

105!11 

"~i 
1061: 

' 

10~~1 

10631 
I 

106J 

1~651. 
' 1066: 

1Q691 

1070· 

lOill 
I 

""i 

, 
" 

l7 , 

" 
, 

" 
_, 

" , 

" , 

, 

, 

, " 

" " 
, 

, , 

. , " 

, , 

" .. 

" " 

' . 

I 
Names in full of Dele-

EDi!"':t<.>ral gates. with Honorary 
• VlSlOD. Titles, Scholast.ic _ 

Degrees, etc; · 

Race, Reli
gious deno
mination, 
and caste, 
·if any. 

OccnpaW:n and ·r How and . w he.n •• 
Address.· · . elected. 

' 

I . 
'. . . . 

J 

Bombay. b. Narayan P. In~ul- Hindn. Landholder. · ~ ~By the _Bombay Presi• 
deney Association on 

" 

" 
, 

" 
" 
" 
, . 

... 

, 

" 
, 

. . " . 
·--., 

" 

" 

" 

Oolnba. 

kar ~ .. 
· 11th Deceruber 1895. 

, Meghji V allabha-
dns OU:jarati ... 

, Merchant. 

, . V. :M .. Vhlvekar ... Brahml)n. Proprietor of a print- " • m_g p~s~ ... 
' 

" Karimbhoii N'ense.;. !Mahomedn.n 

, l;.akhmidlls Kbimji BMtia. 

, Xhimji Bl}Lini -. 

" Xhimji f'uroshpt
tam N'ur&~~ji • ... 

" v allahhdas 
clihoddns 

Ran-

" 
,_ 

n. 

Merchant, 

:Mill-owner. · 

:Mm;hant. 

... 

.. 

" 
Do, 12th Do. 

Do., 11th Do. 

· jBy Bhaui Mitra .Man
del on2lst.Di>c. 181,15 • 

• , 

, Ohhotftllll ·Anandji. » . Assistant, Lllklimid6s · .. 

, .linlylmji Villji ... 

" Amarcho.nd P. Par-
mar ... ~ 

" Tokat'Se Nense ... 

" Pz6gji . I:.adh6r/im 

. 
" 

Jain.· 

, 

Hindu.. 
Kavi , ... -

" R. W. B.ll_liji 

I , 
. I 

I . 

Dattfttreya N4rl•yanl 
V nidya D. A. LL, B.1 

I 

" 

Po.rhhU: 

Xhimji's Sons & 
• · Oo.· 

Cotton Broker. 

:Mercbanb and Poet. 

:Merchant. 

Merchant. 

• Ge11tleman. 

Merchant. 

, Do.," 23rd Do.· 

!no., Jaln Associati"'\ 
on 11th Deo. 189::;. ·~ 

• • By the Cutchi Dassil~ ! 
O•wal Caste on 23rd ' 
December 18!15. 

By the Mandvi bt.nucl
ing Congress Co.ril-

• mittee on J!.ith De
! ~berl89.i.· 
; 

jBy the 'Bombay PreEi~ 
: den_cy Association on 
1 lst Deeember J895. 
i 
i 
.By a public . meeting 
1

1 

held at ..\libag on 
· lOth November 1893. 



• lxi .... 

"' 
.Q Race, Reli-

!i 0 "' lll - Names in full o1 Dele-
"' 

., 
a] gioll! deuo-

""' ~Jot e Electoml gate•, with Honorary min11tion. · Occupation and Bow and whon s -~ 0 fl· =·~ Division. Titles, Schola.stio Address, elootod. 
" 

m ., 80 a.ud oa.ste, 
.Ill Jl ~ Deg.--, elo. if any, 

Cl 

I Bombay. Oolaba; iJ.rr~ Shankar • -· I Brihman. l073·Bombay. Pleader. By a pnWio Meeting 
- Vaidya ... held at Alibag on 

lOth November 1805. 

1074 , 71' , 
" Gajauan lbMdev , Merchant. " Klimat ... 

1070 • " Keshav Day6rum • 
" " 

,, 
" " " Bhat ' ... 

• . 
l07E D .. " , Haji Iiaud &heb MahomeclaD Contraotor Do. at Halkundi Budruk, 

IsmU1 RUje Maho- Oolaba Diatriot, on 
mad .... . 8th Dooembor 1896. 

1077 , II ,. , KrishnAji Mahadev BrAhman. Merchant Do. at Dahl vall, Colaba 
Vaidya ... District, on 16th 

' 
Deoembor l8Uil. 

J078 n " 
, . , Ganesh Bari Sugve- " " " kar · ... 

1079 " " " " BbUskar Ylldavrll' " 
, n 

Bhide ... 
1080 " 

, 
" " Vishnu Pnrshnmm , 

" " Vaidya ... 
1081 , ... " , Bar! ParshurAm , , ,, 

·. Bbat -
'1082 ... ' " D , Bajaji Vithal Vir- , Pleader. !no. at Mabad, Oolaba 

kar ... J>iltriot, on 8th De-
eember 1896 • 

. 

1083 ' , 1lf alu\dev Govind Money-lender. Do, at Bhivandi, Oolaba 
n " ' " " Bbuskute ... District, on 20111 . . October 1806 • 

. - .. . 
1084 " " " KrishnAji T"aksh " 

InAmd.lr. " "· man Ambokar ... 

1085 .... , " :Balkrishna BaDal " Pleader. " " "· Joshi ... 

086 , II " 
, R~mkrislma " Khot. By a pablio meeting 

BhikAjiOka ... held at Mabad, Oola-
ba District, on 8th 

1 

December 1805. 

1087 ;,· , llAlkrishna BApnji , " " , " - Oka ... 
1 081 Dattatrey& PAndu- Parbhu. T,aniiJotd. Do., at Pen, Colaba. 

" 
, 'D " District, on 18th Do-rangNimak ... comber 1895 • . 

MArland Shivrlln " 
InAmWir. ,, 

1i189• » " n " DbArkar ... 
, VAman Bapuji Dev Brohman. Merchant. " 

lO!U fT .. " 
• . 



1092 

1093 

1094 

1095 

1096 

1097 

1098 

1099 

1100 

1101 

. --·-
110~ 

1103 

1104 

1105 

llOG 

1107 

1108 

.. 
, 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 

" 
, 

" 
, 

" 
" 

, 

" 
, 

" 
., 

" 
,. 

" 

" 

, 

., 

, 

" 

, 

" 
, 

" 

, 

Eleotoral 
DivisiOD. 

Colaba.· 

., 

" 

" 

" 
, 

" 
, 

, 

, 

. 
Thana, 

" 
, 

, 

, 

" 
" 

, 
• 

bii 

N.ames in full of Dele
gatea; with Honorary 

Titles, Scholastic 
Degrees, etc,. 

Race, Reli
gions deno
mination, 
and caste, 
if an;y. 

• Damoclar ShitirAm Par)mu. 
Vadhavkar ... 

, Lakshman SadBshiv :Omlnnan, . 
Nene ... 

, .AnMji BhikAji Pa~ 
vardhan ••• 

,, . 

. 
, Shankar Vithobf... Linga;yat. 

shet Gnlve ... 

" V'uhnn Moresbva:r :On\hman. 
Goilkar ••• 

" Ramohandra 
Ganesh Oze 

" MaMdev 
Joshi 

, 
, 

, Ramohandi-e · ;Lilf.... . Bind!L. •. 
shet Gujar' ••• 

., Vishnu 
Vartak 

Bari Brahman. 

, Ganesh 
Gujar 

Govind 

, Kubin&th \Tishno 
Fad~e ... 

._, Govina Visbvanatb 
.Apte ... 

" N t\ri.yan Govind 
Ohilfeksr B. A. 
LL.B. 

"· .. -

, ·: 

,. 
·' 

" Janirdan Damoaa Parbhu. 
Dikshit ... 

, MotiW Bargo-riui- · BaniA. 
dAs , •• 

, Mangaldt\e Devidae ., 

, Sakhbam Keebav :Ol'll.blilan. 
BMgavat B ,.a.. 
Lt., B. 

" DvArkAnath AppAjl 
ll:eclhekar ... 

. r .--. ~-

- ... • 

Oconpatwn aucl .: ·1- How ana when 
·.Address; . ·· eleotea, 
-

Landholder •. 

Pleader. 

Merchant. 

Money-lender. 

LIUldholder. 

·" 
.·.-: ';,.. ,. 

B;y a public meeting 
helcl at Alibag, on 
lOth November 1895. 

" 
Do., at Panvel, Colaba 

District, on.lOtb De 
cemberl895 • 

, 

" 
.. 

· •.. :> 

Do., 1>t Goregaon, Oo
.• laba District~ on 8th 

• .December 1895 •. 
~ -· 

.Merchant. 

•. 

J:andlora: · 

• 

· .. L~£ndbolder. 

Editor, .Arnnocla;ya 
Newspaper. · 

·- . ·-·· 
Pleader • 

. . 
. i .. 

, 
Pleader. 

lnAmdar. 

• 
. 

.. ': - -:..., ·-- ···- . 

.. .. . 
Do:, · at,· Tala, : Oolaba 
-Distrio~ on 1jltb D~ 
camber 1895. · 

By a · public . meeting 
hel<l at ..Aiibag • on 
lOth November 189a . 

.. 

By a public meeting 
held at Thana on 
19th October 1895. ' 

, 

" 
' . _-, .. 

·- .. , ~- :. " 
.. ... 

:· ~ ·,; .. :--: ·-, . 
.... :-_:;~~-

-:·'! •. ~----~~;-.· -·· ~ 
• •• "•_. •• r 
. ' ·: ., . . : '" 

. ' .... :-.: :-~--< ~,, 
.· ... •. '. ·,. . ~ -

. '·· .-::· -u --
.- '·J 

Do., at Ka!;yan, T.bana 
. District, oa loth De

cember 1895. 

J 
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1109 Bombay. !Bombay. Thana. 

1110 " " " 
11'11 " " " 
1112 " " " 

1113 " " " . 

1114 " I " " 

'. 
lll5 , 

" , 

ula " ) ~· " 
I 
; 

~~7 . . " " " ., .. 
. 

... 
~ll8 , " .. 

I . 

\m9 ' 

" .. " ' I 
.. 

1120 " , " 

1121 " .. ' " 
. 

1122 _, 
" " 

.. :·· 
1123 " ... ' " .. ' •· 

-
1124 11 , , 

-
112ii " } , :~. , 

,. -- . . .. 
-

1126 , .. . •• 

- . 

lxiii 

Nnmea ht full of Del~ Raoe, Reli-

gate1, with HonOl'ary ,Poua deno-
miaation. ~itles, Scholastic • and caste, Degrees, ete. if any. 

~r. Parshur8m Ganesh Parbhu. 
Bendre ... 

, R4mohandra " · Xeahav Gnpte ... 
, Vishnu Vilhvan~th Brohman. 

Oka ... . 
, Balvantrh Sakh&- MMol.tha.. 

mm Deshmukh 
Shiroskar ... 

,, ShitAmm SllkUram BrAhman. 
DAtar ... 

, Prol.bh&kar Koishi- " _nath Oka ... 
. 

, Keshav Dinkar " Vidhvanoa ... 
, Xrlshnaji • Vishnu " Fadke. ... 

" VAsudcv R4m- " ch11ndra Ghoinvat-
kar . .. 

,. DAmodar X Ash!- " nllth Vartek ... 
, Lakshman NArAyan " Sadhle ... 

" RaghunAth llloroboi Xshatriya. 

~· ... 
, Niikanth Bdpnji Broihma.n. 

R4nadell. .... • .. 

" Moreahvnr Vilhnu Brol.hma.n. 
Teadnlkar .. 

" Anant Jaganndth " Gdlvallkar ... 

" RAmdoie Bdpubhlli BaniA 
ShAh ... 

" :BA!kriahna Raghu- Parhhu. 
. . 11ith Shringirpare . 

" llliAskar Dhcndo llrol.lu!la.n. 
D6nclekar ... 

Oooopation and 
Address. 

Banker. 

, 
. 

LIIDdlord. 

" 

Money-lender, 

La.ndlord. 

. Merahant. 

Pleader, 

Merchant. 

!'leader. 

. 
Landholder. 

" 
Fellow, Wileon Oollese, 

• Bombay. 

Landholder. 

" 
JleroJJant. 

" 
Landholder. I 

How and when 
elected. 

. 

~y a public meetili 
held at K ollynn, 
Thana District, o n 
15th Dooamber 1805, 

" 

" 

" 

By the J oily Hall Clu b 
a 

e-
ot Xalyan, Than 
District, on 2ld D 
oember 1895, 

By a public meeting 
held at Xalyan, 
Thana Distriot, on 
15th December 1805, 

, 

~o., 11t BWvandl1 Than 
District, on Gth Octo 

a 

ber 1895. 

" 

Do , at Bassein, Thana 
District, on 8tb ·Do-
comber 1896. 

" 
, 

, 

" 

" 
~' at l!ahim, Thana. 

District, on 3rd No-
vember 1895. 

" . 

" . ... 



112i Bombay. Bombay. 

1128 ,. , 

1129 , " 

1130 , .. 
1131 , ., 

1132 " " 
1133 , " 

Electoral 
Division. 

b:iv 

Names i~ full of Dele- = J!~:J 
gatos, Wlth Honorary , • ti 1 

T 'tl S h 1 ,. m1na on 
1 eo, c o asw.a -and cas~ I 
n..-.. eta. - ·~ ' ~.,...g...,_ ... any. 

Thana.. Mr. KrishnAji KAshi- Brohman, 
nnth DAndokar ... 

, , RAmahandra Dhond- Hindu. · 
devDalvi ... 

, , Hari Shitarom · Brohman. 
Pal'llnjpe ... 

.. , Koshav Trimbak " · KArulkar ... 
' 

" , Vinaynk Shivrom , 
Pimputkar ... 

.. " Damodlll' Krishna , 
Paue • ... 

. 
Ratnagiri. , Siddhoshvar Bhis- " kar Fadke ... 

. OceupaMon and 
Addrooa, 

Merchant._ 

Lanc1lord. 

. 
" . 

--

·-
" 

' 
Private Servant, 

.. Banker. 

. How ana when 
·elected. 

·By a public meeting held 
nt Mahim, Thann 
District, on 3rd No
vember 1895. 

, 

By a public meeting
bola at Umbargaon, 
Thana District, on 
12th November 1895. 

" 
, 

" 
· · Landlord.· · · By a public meeting 

· held at Ratnagiri on, 
24th November 1895.-



lxv 

j t> ... Race, Reli· .. .. Names in full of Del&-.. .. 
~~ gious deno-.: ... s Electoral gates, with Bono:rary Occupation and Bow and when 

~- -o" Division. Titles, Scholastic mination, 

! l ~0 and oaste, Address. uleoted. • 
Degrees, etc. if any. • 

114( 
.. 

RatnagUL Bombay. Bombay. IJ4r. Damodar Sakhalll.m BaniA. Trader. IB.r a publio meeti~g 
Gujar ... held at Dapoll, :Rutna-

. . giri District, on lot. . . December 1895, . -
; 

~147 " 
,. 

" >1 Antaji Bari Modak. Blll.hm11o. VatanclJr. , 
' 1148 ., , 

" 
.. " . Vishnu Hari D11rve " InAmWir. " . 

- . 
1149 , .. , . ,Gang&dbar Laksb- . .. Mmhant. , . 

' man.Oka' 
. . .. . 

• 
1150 

. Hari Vln&yak Gon- ·Khot. , 
" " " 

, 
" dhlekar ... . .. 

151 " 
, . Krislmaji vbwyall Pleader.· , 

" " . , 
Dabko . . . ... 1 

1152 ' 
.. Maheshvar Z:aksh- Banker. 

., , 
" 

,. 
" 

, , .. 
• man Gondhlekar •.. · . - -. . -

toa , 
" . ,..-: ., No!.lll.yan .. GopU " MoneJ-lender. ~-· at Devgad, Ratna.-

-~ 

-·- Talodekar' ... . glri Distriot, on 6th 
·" Deoember"l895, 

1 

' 
.. .. . . . 

t54 - · , ' Gang&dbar BbikAji Plea<lor. 
" 

.,. 
" " " 1 

I 
· Bapat ... . . " 1 ioo , 

" " ~ :W.mchadra Bh6s- ·» , . , 
- kar Lole ! ... . . . 

156 , 
" " " VIShnu Rnmchaudra ,, , Do., at :Rujapur, R11lna-

Pitre ... girl District, on 6th. 
October 18'J5, 

157 Sbrikrishna Vi thai Mm!haut. 
. 

" 
, . .. " " " . 

Bbiga~at • .;~ ... .. . 
. .-1 

!58 .,. , , , Bbitaram Nalll.yan 
Karan<likar .~. " I'linul.er. '1 .. . . 

. . . 
159 " 

,_ ;, " Laksbmau Anant ... Merchant, Po·• · at Khed, Reina-. 
Palll.dkar ... giri DiltriGt, on 18th· 

December 1895 • 

·. • 
160 .. , 

" .. Anant Sbitalll.m ., Landlord. Do., at :Malvan, Raina• 
Deoiii B, A. ... ' girl District, on 41b 

N ovembor 1805, 

1 

. 
161 , . 

" " " Ganeoh .Kal.hA " " Do., at Veugurla,Batna-
Gaidekar ... girl District, on 15th 

Deoember 1895. , 
1 

.. . 
102 " " 

,. 
" Shankar B&lkrisbna " 

Merchant. , 
1 

Tome ... 

lqS - Vishnu • Kasbilll.m Landlord. , . . , .. .. , " • . 
Bh6.ngale ... ." - . 1 

. 
164 " 

,. 
" Sbit6r&m :W.m· ... Merchant. " ., 

chandra Asgaon-
1 

kar . . ... 



.. 
!~ ... :: , __ 
oo o. 

1165 Bombay. Icbal
karaoji. 

. . 

1166 " " 
1167 " . " 

1168 " " 
1169 " 

, 

117U " " 
1171 ... " 
1_172 . , 

1173 
" 

, 

1174 ., , 

1175 " " 
1176 ., 

1177 ., 

1178 
" 

, 

1179 fl " 

1180 " " 
1181 " 

, 

1182 " 
, 

1183 , 
" 

1184 " " 

Electcn-al 
Division. 

Ixvi 

"LT • full of Del Race, ReJi. 
·"ames m. · e- gio1lll deno-

gatet, w1th Honorary • ti 
Titles Scholastic DUoa on, 

De • to . I and caste, grees, e • 'f 
1 any. 

I 
Ichal- . Mr. Ramcbandra Bah- Brahman. 

karaoji. dev A pte •.. 

, 

, 

" 
, 

" 

" 

" 

" 
, 

" 

" 
»· 

, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

, .B6.1krishna _Gopa 
ManJle ••• 

"-MabMev Ram
chandra. Rinade •.. 

, Ba\laji Ganesh 
Lokbande •.• 

, D. G. Gbolka1 
Sadaramio · .. ' 

, Porushottam 
Patvardhan 

" llahMev 
Toro 

G. 

, Subrav Vyanbtra• 
Inamdar •.• 

, VIshnu Vyankateob 
X&le ... 

, Billkrishoa Yadu
pati Kulkarni: 

· , Ramchandra. Nil 
kaoth XnJkanri .... 

, BW\ghavendra. 
Appaji Xulkami 

, Ramch~ndra. Kiishi 
nath Patvazdhan •.. 

, Vithal · s..kharam 
Xumbhojkar ••• 

, Xrishnaji Viol!.yal 
.Patvardhan . • .. .. 

, Gaoesh Vishmu 
Vaiganka •.. 

" Datto 
Sontakke 

, Narayan Datta-
treya Nilndgaon-
kar ••. 

" llamcbandra More-
shvar Bapat ••. 

" 
, 

" 
., 

,. 

" 
... 

" 
... 

. " 

" 
» 

" 

" . 

.. 
" 

, 

" Xumari Xmhnabai Binda. 
Xelavkar •.. 

. 

Occupation and . 
Address. . 

Pleader. 

Banker. 

, Landlord.~. 

. · :PleacJer •. i:.. 

Pleader. 

. •Jrlerchant~, • · .. . . - . 

·. ' __ ..._ .. _. .. 

How and when 
·' , ... oleotea. 

• 
By ·a. public . meeting 

held at· Ichalkar&nji 
: o:!il6tb Deo. 1895 • 

Do., · at Gargoii, on 
23rd Dec. 1896. 

. .. 

Do., Ichalkaraoji, on 
16th Do. 

.. 

. " I• 

' 
Do,, at : Garg<iti, on 

23rd Deo. 1895. 

, 

foo., at Raih&g, OJl 7th 
, December 1895. 

-·- r 

.·· 

.. ··~ : " .. 

Pleader.:· 

~- .. ;, 
·. .. 

{ 
' .•·' . .,-.--=> 

.. .. ·' . 
' .·, ... '·, .. 

"· •' ~ .. 
. . .: .... 

" .. .. 
, 

, , 
•• 

. ,, ., 
' . 

. - - - , -~ 

· · [DO.; 'at: Xolhapur; on 
_.13th. :December 1895 • 

:D 

" 
Teacher. 

Govt. Pensioner. 

• • # t ~ . , 
. ! ~ » 

-·~ . 
~' . 
, 

... . , '· .. 

, 

Stndeat, Fergu&8011 
Oollege. . . 

• • .n 

,. ,. : 



.: t;> -g = " .. .. .3..,. B =~ Electoral ..Q 

B •..t,O f! """ Division. i! . :. ... ~ "· 8.0 z ll-< ~ 

~ Bombay. Ichal· Icbal-

' karanji. karauji. 
' 
1186 , ... ~--

., 
1187 _, 

" . 
' ·J 

1188 " " " 
1189 " " 

, 

1190 " " " . . 
1191 " 

,; 
" -

119.2 " " 
,, 

. ' 
' 

1193 " 
, ... 

\ 

1191 " " " -
il95 ·" " " 
1196 " 

, 
" 

1197 " 
. 

" " . 

1198 " " " 
1199 " " " 
1.200 " " " . 

1201 " .. " 
1202. .. " " 
1203 " ... - .. 
1.204 " " 

, 

. 

lxvii 

Names ~ fuU of n;,l&-1 :::.f.:! 
gates, wtth Honorary i . ti 

Titles, Scholastic miDa on, 
Degrees eta an~ caste, 

' · if any. 
. 

~r. B&Mji · X&sbinMb Brllbman. 
Patvardhan ... 

, GurtiiiBth.Atmaram » 
Pachlag -··· 

" R&mrav Krishna " R&jMnya 
. ... 

" V&man B&ji Xul- " karnl. .,. 
n AdirAj Devendra Jain. 

Up&dby'! ... 
; I 

" JUji Xutobuddin i:Mahomedan 
.S&heb . .. 

" N&r&yanmv Bab&ji-
mv&vaut ... 

lll:ar&tbf.. 

" V&sudev R&m· Brnhm&n. 
krishna Aleka~ ... 

" K&sbiuith Gang&-
.dhar Gadgil ... " 

".VIshnu Xrishno " R&sbingkar :s. .... • 

.; ;;,!1...,ara N.;; ,. 
yau Gokbale ... 

, Ganesh BalVBDt " J~ B, A. LL, Jl ... 
:•':'" ·I 

" GopAI. App&ji Kul- n 
klll'lli ... 

, Vnmrak Go-rind .. 
.Karmarkar ... 

, Anant Rumchandra Hillda. 
Pa\kar ... 

-» l£ahMev V&man Brllhma:s. 
Gadre ... 

'! Xrlshn&ji PraW- " kar KhBdilkalloli.A-
. , Kondo Vltbal " .Goc!bole ... 

., Sbriuiv&s RAm- , 
eho.ndra Xotv&l ... 

, Krlshdji · Bal&ji " ADikhiDdi :s. A. ... 

-. 

Occupation and 
Address, 

Pleader, 

Baulter. 

Sard&r, Xolhapur State. 

. .. 
lll:ecUcal Pmotiti011er. 

J aiD Priest. 

Dji. 

Pleader. . 

Private Serv1111t. 

Medical Praotitioner, 

Pleader, 

" - : 

" 
Merebant. 

.. 
Pleadei. 

" 
Stuaeut. 

13anker. 
-

l'Jeader, 

How ..,a wheD 
olectecl. 

~By a public meetio g 
n beld nt Kolhnpur o 

13t.h December 1895 

" 
, 

.. 
-

" 

" 
u 

" 

" 
.. 

" . 

" 
Do. at No.ndra, Sang' 

State, on 5th Novem 
u 

ber 18D5 • . 
po; at SangU, 0116 

October 1805 • 
tb 

" 

" 

" .. ....... . -. . . 
"':o 

' 
llanker, !no. at Rabkavi, S4ngli 

Slate, on 14th No· 
vember 1895, 

. 



• 

Electoral 
Division. 

1205 Bombay. Ichal-· Icho.I-
karauji. -karauji. 

. 
" " 

, 

. 
" " " 

1208 " 
,. 

1209 " 
, 

" 
1210 " " n•-

1211 , , 
" 

1212 _, " . " 

1213 " " " 
1214 " " " 

, , , ----

1:!16 , , , 

12l'i , , 
" ·.l.-· .. 

1218 " 
, 

" 
1219 ,. 

" 

" 
, , . 

•' 

lxviii 

I Race ReJi • ' ·-
Names in fnll 'of Dole- - 'd · '· 
gates, with IlonorBrJ fg>o~ tieno-• •. Oocnpatioa and 

TiUeo, Scholastic _ DllD& on,. · .A.ddrei!s; - -
Degrees, eto. a'!d caste, 

_ if any. 
1 

r - -Mr. Gangndhar Dal- Brahman. 
krishna Deshpllud• 
Jl. A.. 

-
, Vyankatosh Ba!nji 

.A.nikhindi ••• 

, l'andlll'IUig Ram 
'Ohandm Borgi .•. 

, Kotroppr. ·xaa&pp& 
Hattikal •.. 

, -SbivamdraYYl Ma- -
bomtant. Udha.mi --

·math , ... 

, Mallesbt\pp& Ann-
llppnUm&di ... 

, 

., 

, '-
:, 

;,,·:. 

, Rnmeba.D.dm P&ndn- Brllhman. 
:ang Apte - ... 

. 
" Vishnu. 

.A.pte ' 
I 

-, Dnrvns' 
Durvas 

I 

Vnman , 
. - -

Bailaji. " i ••• 

i 

I ~.. Govind1 Krishna Radcli,. -
Konari.ddi · ••• .. 

• 

Landholder. 
' --

Banker • 
- .-

··~ 

Merchant;. 

I --

. . ·n -~ 

... ., 

'II 

' --
Honey-lender, 
· ... '· 

''- . ~ -... 

-Pleader •. 
:.• !. " 

; -·-~ ·-

-. 

.. - -~>.'•"' ••. 

-- .'• '• 

By a public meeting 
held- at Babkavi, 
&llgli State, on 14th. 
November ]895. 

" 
., 

" 
, 

" 

•.. -"· .. 
·-

, !Do~; at :Dipj; s.m,n 
State, _on- 18th _ De-

- comber _1895. 
--~. 

;-

Do , at Terdnl; -Sanglit 
State,_ :on 12th ·No
vember 1895. -

. In~- at · iur-an<iwaa, on. 
11th November 1895. 

' -
, Krishnaji Boll&l 

Godbole " 
B1ilbman. Manager; Bhau N&n6 

oo ' • I Press. {: 
, 

" Lakolmlan Dhond ,; 
.: dev Oka ... 

I 

, Bhaskar 
. Vlltav~ 

• 

Krishna 
. ... ,· 

,, . .A.nnnji' B6Mji Jain, 
·' ~ · Latth~ .. . . . . 

·-

.... .. ~ 
v, An ant : V.in&iyak Brllhman. 
- l'atvambano. ... 
- I . 

-- .... 

' 

I!:OIIey-lfl!lder: 
~· ~-- .: ~ 

' • - J 

.. :Priest. 
(' .J,·.:..~ ;: ! :t 

Traaer. 
··;.(· 

In.tina&r. 

. 
' 

. ~ ; 

·-: " 
' _i. 

.. . , -
':\ • : J: .. ' 

' .. '·t . . -

: Do., at J amkhindi, Oil• 
· 9th De!:ember 1895. 

L: 
' -

1221 ,,. 
" 

, . - .. :;;. Mah8rudrapp& Ling6yat. Merohantr. ' By a PubnC '· meeting 
held . '.at Banhatti, 
J amkhlndi .State, on 
8Ul ~ber 1895. 

Virnpp6 Hali:y61.. · ·. 

1222 ,. , 
" , Bbimdv V1111\yak- Bribmau. 

..av Apte ... 

r 
i 
0 Do.~ at Kulhali, Jam~ 

khincll Stat<~, on 14th 
December 1895. 

i 

• 
J-
t' 



Electoral 
DivisioD. 

Jxix 

Names in full of Dele
gates, with Honoraty 

Titles, Scholastic 
Degrees, etc. 

Race, Beli
giou deno
miDaliicm, 
and oute, 

if aD)'. 

1223 Bombay. Iohal
lwanji. 

Ichal- l'd'r. Ganesh JanA:dan Bn\hman. 
karanjL Kadavlikar •.• 

v:. 

1225 ., 

1226 ,. 

12!7 " . 

1228 ,_ 

1229 " 
1230 , 

''12.31 , 
I 

123~ .... ;, 
) 
:J 

,f •'. 

1233 
\ 

·-
:-----~-: F , 

' .. , ( . 

11234 ". , 
'1.385 " 
1236 , 

• 
)!S7 • " 

1888 It . 

1239 ., 

.. 

.. " 

" " 

... " 
• 

.. " " 
, 

" " 

" 
.. , D J) 

__ ·,·t•-_.l 

' IJ· . D 

.. ·.--~- --·.:-~~4. 

.: .. ,._ 
':·. .. -

,·:. ----.-,.. 
' ,. 

·" , . . 
- . " " 

" Govind N6n\J&n 
Bedekar · ... 

., NUkanth Ganesh 
Pammlhan ••• 

, P&ndimmg B6m
ehandra Vaisham
p6yan ... 

" Ramohanclra AlmA· 
, n\m Nlldkami ••• 

,··vishnu 
Gokbale 

,. Govind 
Deva1 

., Balvant 
Lela 

Sad6shiv ... 
Ball4J.· 

, Bhaskar Baghn-
n&th L6g11 ••• 

-;, Balvant Sakhamm 
Sbirolkar ••• 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
.. 

, Bassa ppa Sbiddha- LingAy~t. 
. ling&pp1.1riaiAli. -·-

,; Balvant :a&gb...au Bn\hmau. 
Tllak ··-

. . · , Vithal Vishnu V6- " lembe ••• 

. · ,. Vasndev Baghanath " Fadnit ••• 

, Ramcbandra Kri- " shna Uodbole ... 

, Damodar Ganesh " -· ,. .. , . ~- v 6ngikar ·--
... r. ·- --

-. ··--it. : .. , D6modar Xeahav " . !• •' . Bhide ... 

1240 ,, . ~---~~- . . , · - ·II Blllkrlshna Bhri· 
· dhar Kolhatkar ... " 

12'1 u ... .. , . ,: OhinUman Daji 
Vagh ••• ... " . . 

1242 :-·. ;,·.-.. 
" . ., '\T'mayak Dhondde'l 

Dubie ;•· " 

Oooupati011 and 
Addns&. 

Pleader. 

L&llcUotd 

Pleader. 

, 

Herehant. 

· A11thor. 

Herehant. 

LancUord. 

l'le&aer. 

Trader. 

Pleader. 

" 
.. 

Pleader. 

Head Master High 
SchooL 

Teacher, 

Pleader. 

" 

How and when 
elected. 

;1:!1 a publio meeting 
. held at Jlliraj, OD 8th 
~her1896. 

" 

" 
n 

" 
jno!, at Harlpur, Wraj 

JUDior State, on 61b. 
Ootober 1896, 

II 

.. 

" 
~., at llrludhol, OD 

!Srd Ootoher 1895, 

II 

n 

II 

po., at Ramd11rg, ou. 
lith December 1801;, 

" 
~' at Faltan, OD 25tb. 

:~ovemher 1895. 

" 

" 

" 

" 



I 
1243 Bombay. 

1244 , 

1245 , 

124E ·" 
1247 , 

1248 , 

1249 " 
• 

1250 , 

1251 , 

1252 " 
1.253 ,. 

1254 " 

l255 

1256 " 
, 

1258 " 

1259 , 

.. 
!.s. 
:] 
oO 

0 

Iohal
karanji. 

" 

, 

, 

Bind." 

, 

- , 

, 

,. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Berar. 

" 

Electoral 
Division. 

lxx 

Race, Beli- -
Names in. full of Dele- gious dono· 
ga~, Wlth Bono~ry mination, 

T1tles, Scholastio and caste, 
- Degrees, eto. if any.· 

Iohal- jlrr. Mab6dev Abaji Ru- Br&hma11. 
karanji. drabhate · •.• 

" 

" 
. , 

Bill d. 

" 
, 

'· 

, 

, ~vincl D6d&ji K ul-
karlli • • .• 

, Datto lll:hakoji Kul-
karlli .••• 

" Bas&pp& 
Gani 

, Jaffer Fadu 

"· Peeumal T. B. 

, Tahilr&m Kham-
. cbu.c\ D • .L. LL. D. 

,. 

. , 

, He.rohaqdr&i Vishln. ·Lotan&. 
dAa D. A. LL. D. • • • . 

' Oocupatioa an~ 
Address. 

. Pleader, · · 

Landholdet; 

" 
Jllm,hant. 

.. , : 

Pleader. 

, 

" 

" , · Wchand Chuher- " Student. 
mal ~njabi. H. .t... 

, , Jaahan'\"al Tourmal ffinda. Contractor. 

, 

Howimd when 
elected. 

By a public · meetiDg 
held at Falte.Q, w 
25th November 1895, 

By a public meeting held 
at Rui, Kagal State, 
on 3rdDeo. 1895, 

Do., 23rd Do. 

. 
Po~·_ af;o Jlludhol, w 

23rd Qctober 1895, 

By a Sind Congress 
Committee, at Kara

.. chi, on 16th Decem
ber-1895, 

, 

" 

... 
, 

l -, 

, Ohaitbram Khem- " Clerk, Measra. Gillham. 
chu.d · •·· · 8Ild. Oo. · 

_, 

, 

" 
, 

, 

Berar. 

, 

, Hari Lakshman Brahm1111 
L&ghu.D. •· ••• 

, Ta~ Lil&r&m. Br&hmo. 

First Asst. Master, 
· BirBDBIId Aoademy, 

Byderabad, Sind. 
. . 

-· 
'Pleader. 

Shivd~aui :··1 
, Tulj&ram Daulat- Khatri 

rAm 1'11rt.lbani : ••• nllnak:panthi 
Surveyor. 

, BhivaldAa Mulchu.d. Lab all&.. Pleader. .. . 
; . '· 

, Raugu!\th Narsinh Brahman, High Court Pl~ader.· 
Mudh~r B. A. 

" Moro Vishvan'-th · 
Joshi :B, .L LL, B. 

, , 

Do., Standing Congress 
. Committee at Byde
rahad oa 19th De 
cembel! 1895. 

, 

" 

Do , Standing Oongreea ~ 
• Committee. at Bhi· 

karpur, on 15th De
cember. 1895, 

By the Berar Sarvaja
. nik Sabhe, at Amra

. vati, on 1st Decem
ber 1895. 

, 
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w ... . s::: .... 
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.. oo :z< 0. 

CJ 

1260! Bombay. ~-

' 
. . '. ... 

··' • 

1261 ,. ' . ,; 
.. 

1262 " " . 
-1263 , ·;, 

' 1264 " .. 
-

1265 II " 
1266 , 

" 
1267 " " I ... . ' 

. '· 268 , .>t·, ,, . -_/. 

.. 1': 

i269 -' -..: .. · ·-
- ,. .. . -·" 

l270 , 
" 

~271 II " ··-: ;_.. ). 
:'·. 

,1272 .. " .. 
' 1273 " " 

1~74 " 
., . . . . 

'· 1275 .. · ... . ' 

1276 " "· .. 

1.277 " 
, ·) 

l 
.. .. - -
.- ·• 1279 " 

, .. 
·. . 

lxxi 

Race, Reli-Names in full of Dele-
gioWJ deDO· Eleotoral g~>tea, with Honorary 

Division.' Titles, Soholastio mination, 
and oaste, . ' Degrees, etc. 

if any. 

Berar. !Mr. Vymkai.ah RAm • BrAhman. 
chandra Mudhol· 
kar , .. 

. . 
' 

" " Vasudev B61Aji " Pimplikar ~·· 

• . , 
" SompntrAv Parvat- Mar&thA. . 

rAv Deshmukh . .. 
- . 

B&lkrishnn MAdhav : " " BrAhman. 
alias BaM PAtil ... 

' ... " Vlehnu Bari " XaraDclikar ... 
. ·. ,, 

" B&lkrisbna HGri " . 
Xara~dikl>r , . ... 

" " Damoclar Hari " .!Unade ... 
-

" BAbu Shivratansinh Kehe.triya. 
lllaMsinh Varmllo 

' JamMer ... 
. "" Mz. Yashvant Govincl BrAhma~~. 

Keskar ... .. 
Mesh ... ,, II BalirAm II 

sham ... 
,. , , Lakshman Bari " Kara~dikar ... 

D n. Keshav BalnW " Desh.Q'nde . .. 
., 

" Bari. Chin tAman " Pethe ... . 
" " KashinAth Keshi>.v " Jog ... 

. . 

" lo Vishnu Mab&devrAv " . . Deehpimde BArA- . 
~-- ~ .- . . kb,!"'E\ ... 

.. 
. • -:. 11. ~ >t Gorin4 lllabAdev ••• " .. . -.. , : " Trbnbak lllall&del " .. • :7 .. Kahirs{,KO~ •' '~ ··: -- - ... .. . . 
' - .. ·. · , ~#-rAyan DAdAji " - ... " . . . - :;_,_- . nr: Bamchandra " - . Nor- " ; oinh ~ludholkar -·. __ -~ - --:.:.:;:..::.:-· :t.. ll(. & s .. ... 

. Occupation aDd 
Address. 

Editor, V aidarbha 
Newspaper, 

• 
l'lesder. 

Desbmukh. 

B1111ker •. . 
Aest. Secretary, Berar 

Sarvajanik &bha. 

Pleader. . 

II • 

Merchant. 

Editor, ~ramoda Sindhp 
Newspnper. 

Pleader. 

· Olerlr. 

Deshpoinde. 

Merchllllt, 

HoJP(I!Opnthio Medioal 
Practitioner. 

DeshpAnde. · 

Laadholdar. 

Plaader. 

Monsy-leDder • 

llledioal Practitioner. 

Bow and whe» 
elected. 

By the Berar Sarvaja 
nik Sahha, at Amra 
vati on lat Decem 
her 1895 ; also by a 

d 
De-

publio meeting bel 
at Akola, on 8th 
cember 1895. 

By the Berar Sarvajn 
nik &bha nt Amra 
vation 1atDeo.l895 

" 

" 
II 

" 
II 

Do. 1 also by a 9ublia 
meeting bel " 
Akola, 011 8th Dec 
1896. 

By the Berar &rvnjn 
nik Babha at Amra-
v..ti on 1st Dec. 1805 • 

By a pnblio moetil>g 
bold at Amravati, on 
lst Deosmber 1895. 

II 

" 

" . 
" 

II 

. 

" 
II 

' 1 . 

" , 

" Mr. Balvantmv N. llu- " Govemme11t Pensioner. · " · dhollmr ••• 1 - ----



128o! Govt. of 
India. 

1281 " 

128i 

1283 

1284 

1285 

1286 

1.287 

1288 

1289 

1.200 

1291 

1292 

1293· 

1294 

1205 

1206 

1297 

12981 

12911\ 

.. 

" 

" 

" 
.. 
.. 

.. 
" 

.. 
" .. 
, 

" 
" 
, 

" 
, 

Berar. 

,. 
• 

" 

.. 

.. 
• 

~-

.. 
" 

.. 

.. 

" 
, 
., 

, 

" , 

" 

" 

" 

Electoral 
Division. 

Names in foll of Dele
gate•, with Honorary 

Titles, Scholastic 
Degrees, eta. 

RaCe, ReJi. 
gious deno
mination,. 
and caste, 
if imy. 

r -
Ocoupaticln and 

Address. 
How and wheu 

· elected. 

Berar. ~Mr. R&mchandra _ BrAhman. 
.Anoaji Deshp6.nde 

Clerk.· By a public meeting 
held at Amravati on 
1st December 1895. 

, , ·Shrikum&r S Xshahiya. 
sing Sardara~_l! 

' Merchant. [By the Berar Sarvajauik 
Sabha, at Anmivati, 
on Jat Decemberl895; 

. by a pnblio meeting 
"lielcl at Akola, on 8th 

" 

" 
, 

, 

, 

" 
" 

" 
, 
, . 

, 

_, 
, 

, 

" 

" 

Yarma Muosafdlir. 

, V&suclev K&ra;ran Brnhmmi. 
Jog . . •.• 

, Aot:\ji Govind Kes- .•. 
kar · •.• 

, 

Pleader. 

" .. 

• · '1 December 1895, 

. IB1 the pU!io meeting 
held at Amravati, on 
let December 1895. 

" 
, Savlhf.m 

man Oka 
Laksh- . '" . _ll~t. . " . . .. 

, V'mayak Savlotrim 
Oka.. • .. 

, 

n Govind 
X6ne 

Narayan Christian. .. . 
" Yidamv Xtll~ ... Br&hman. 

, Devrav VinAyak ·... , 

n 'Jayakrishna Bagllji. " 
" Dattatreya V'Jalmn , 

BMgavat :a. A.. 
LL. :a. ... 

, Yaohvant 
BnndivA!e 

Govind , 

n Lalu Vi thai Patel. K unbi. 

, Vyailkateeh Krlalma BrahmaD. 
Da!6i ... 

" R&mohandra Vishnt ., 
Malu\jani ll. A. ... 

" Gnnvant Rfimji 
Joth 

,- Yadneshvar Aoant 
Vaidya ... 

" Krishna Ohandra
bhlin Patel · .•. 

, N&myan Udebhm 
Patel ••. 

, 
, 

Xunbi.. 

" 
, RaVJi Moreshva Brahman. 

Plicbitiur ... 

~ ., ~ ,. .. 

. : ' ._, 
: -~--,-

-· · ··Landlora.- · 

tM'em'&er of tbe ·Distr.iot 
, . · Board, Akola. 

- . 

· -· Money-lenaer. • . .. . . 

Pleader •. 

:.•' .. ·. 
Landholder. -· 

· ·• Merchant. · .,,. 

Govt. Pellllioner. 

Landholder. 

. 
Money-leuder. 

" 

.. 

• 
, 

:.·· 

-,. _-

.. 

" 
- , . 

·--.. - " 
·--, .. ·.- . ., 

._ 

" 
.. 

" 

" 
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.. .. Names in foil of Dele-.. 

5 ,)i -~i Electoral gates, with Honorary gious den Ocoupatioa 8.1ld How and wh011 :s!ol! .. _ DivisiOD • Title•, Scholasliio minatiou,. Address. eleoled. "' ! 11! oo andoaste, :zt 
j).o ~ 

0 Degrees, . etc. if any, -

1300 Govt. of Berar. Berar; Mr. Shankar RAvji Kunbi. - Agrioult~t. By a public meeting 
India. Patel ... held at AkoiiL, on 8th . Deoember 1895 • -. 

1301 , ,. :II " NArAyaurnv SakhA- " Deshm~ " rAm Deshmukh ••. 

1302 "· " " , . Vi thai Ran go T !Ire Brnhmau, Pleader. " ll. A, LL, B. . .. 
• 1303 l7 " II u ShaDkar l!Aikrishna , l'llerchBilt ,. 

Kolde ... 
-. 1304 u. .. , . , NArayan KMhinith , Pleader. • 

- . Date :a. .a.. ... 
1305 .. ,. " 

, " GopM 'Ganeeh u' llrrouy-lwler. , 
Dldolkar _ .. 

1306. " - " 
, " D!DAuAth GopM ... " l'llenhBilt. " - .. 

- ,. 
1307 " " II -, Hari RAmohBildra Hindu. <Editor. ll 

Allvikar ... 
1308 " . , ., 

" GopAl Vishnu llrnhlllan. ~urauae Agmt. " RAste .. . . \. 
1309 " 

, 
" , N6y6mu Ram- II J ahAgirdA~. " ' 

... .. ohBildra DeshpAude 

1310 - , Demlv · Bhagva.n Landholder •. ; 
" " 

,. 
" 

., 
Nargunde .. 

: 
1311 ., 

" " , VishvaDAth SacU- , Pl~er, "· -- ehiv Allekar ... . . 
·r .. .. ·~ . 
1&12 ., o r, ·, 

" , SheDkar Govind -·· " " " . . 
Bapuji lAndholder. -

1313 . _, 
" II " P6ndurang .. " 

' 
. Rajandekar • ... 

' \ .. 
1314 " " " , Jivba DBdaji Sheth &i.Ar • Merchant. " 

.. . 
L~~ndh~lder • 13-15 " , Hanumaut . RAvji :Brohman. " " " . . Khllllzade ... . 

1316 , RAmrnv Gop.U Dash- " " " " 
, II 

. pAnde ... 
1317 " 

, 
" , Ramrnv Sadaahi1 _, Agent. Do.:.! at Elioltpur,:on b 

. 
SAdhn Decemller liltS. . .. 

' • !'leader. 1;l18 - u NArAyan RAmchan- , , 
" • " dra Gadhikar ... . 

. 
, Yashvanlr6v Na~ l!rrcne)'·lender. " 13111 " " " " . yaurnv Deohpando. -

I lll:ahadev pJeaaer, - • 1320 " 
, 

" " Bap..mv " . l'endse - ... 
. 
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-
t> 

~ 
N omes in full of Dele- Race, Bell- . 

.: " i . gions deno-.. 
Occupation and How and when 

., §,..a ~ei Electoral gates, with Honorary 

1 :so e Division. Titles, Scholastic mination, · Address. . . elected. ., ., i6 Degrees, eto. and caste, :z. :!! I> c if any. j::.o t3 
' . 

1321 Govt. of Berar. Berar. IMr- Shripa~ MahAde• Br41'man.- Pleader •. By p. public meelib 
:rn.ua.. · Ketkar ... . held at Elichpar, , 

-- - . l latDeccmber 1895 

1322 • Chiuumn\o Trimball Deshpande. :Do., at Dasien, on 24 " " 
, 

" " Deshp{lnde ... ·- i November 1895. i. . . -
I 

1323 i , Sheshrh Raghn- . 
" Pleader. " " " i " ·- I • noith . .. 

' i 
1824 l , Y oisbv'an~ Voimnn l'arbbu.. . 

! " 
., 

I . " - ., , . I - Dighe ... . . . . - . 
• 

. . 
!no:• at ·Mangru!pir, 1825 " 

, j , ., R6.mkrishna Bali Dmhman, Merchant. ' ! ramKide ... - i 16th December 181 

1826 ., " ' 

, , Lakshman · Atioo-- , .. , . po., 24th Dec. 1895, 
rim :Mahajan ... 

13.27 
: 

" R6.mchandraRaghu- Pleader. IJlo:o at Yavatmal ... , . " " • :at>th Bapat . .. 4th November 18: 
. . 

GopfJ. Narayan 
. . .18.28 " " 

, 
" , 

" " Bhat 
. ... 

" 
1329 , 

" ' " , Vishnu Tukarnm , Landholder. " l'nj6ri ... . 
' . 

1380 " 
, , Vishvan&th,. ·-• 

" Pleader. · ~ .. at Bu!dana on : , . Garde· ... December 1895. . 
1331 , lfablldev Sakha- . ... " , , , 

" 16m Btl pat B. A 
LL.B. ... 

1832 " " " 
,, V&man Vyaukatesh " Priest •• Do:• ·at lfelkapur, . 

Joshi •.. - 15th December 181 .. . 

1333 , 
" 

, , V'1Shnaaa. B6l· BaniA. Banker. " . 
luiahnasi . . ... 

1334 " " " , Baglnuu\th Narayan Brf.hlilall. Pleader. iJ>o;• at Ohikhlf, on j 
Thoaar -. 

. December 1895r a: ... 
. by the Jolly H 

Club, at K a1y a 

- Thana District, ., . 
20th December 18! . . 

1335 " " " . , &disbiv Moreahvar , 
" ~. at Y svat.mal, 

Deva ... 2nd December 181 . . 
1336 0, P. Nagpnr, Nagpnr. p D. V.Baraktireu.A. 

. 
Heacl Olerk, Iuspector , By a pli'blic meeti 
General of education' held at Nagpur, • 

24th No.-ember 181 
1837 " " " " Chin tAman Rllm- " Editor, Deshasevllka ,_ 

ohandra Be!npor- Newspaper, -. . 
kar ... 

. . 
1338 ,_ 

" " , Gop6J.r&v Mukond . 
Banker. I " " _Bootee ... . . 
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1345 " 
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l346 , 

1347 , 
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-
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&~9 . " " 

' . ' 
135C ,. -

.. 
( 

i lll5l '• 

1352 

l353 . 
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1354 

1355 

1356 

lll57 

1358 
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·-~hn~-r:-1 tea • th R ous eno-
OocAdfion 811a How and when , W1 onorary .. .. 

ga Titles, Scholastic nunation, achesa. . electca. 
Degrees, t.a. . &;"d caste 

e if 8117· 

lllr. KAshiruithmv Br.\hm811. Govt. Peusioner. ~y a publio mooting 
Vaidya - ... held at Nngpur 011 

l!:4th Movember 18~5. 

•l La.kshmau BalV811 MorAth A. Malgujar. , 
. SoiDdia ... 

• , Laohhmichand Brnhm811. l'lesder. , 
Ohobe ... 

;, R&vjl KashlnAth 
Gokhale " 

, 
" 

,• i , Datte VbJAyak ,. Contractor. " Gokhale , .. 

" R&j&rnm Shitarnm , D , 
Di'kshlt ... 

,;· Na\rAyen S~6shi1 
. 

" :m.Jgujar & Oon- , 
Tan'ksa\le ... tractor • 

, Parshurnm Vishnu . , ~er. , 
God bole ... 

Dr. L~hman Dajiba 
, .• Gcdre B. -A. L. :U 

, Medical Practitioner. , 
& s . ... Gov•. Pensloner. Mr. Xesha.~m " " · ;Bhavalka ... • . 

. . 
Solicitor ana Bigh Oourt ,_ Hori ShiMrnm Dik- , " shit II • .&., U.. 11, ... Pleader. . 

, Dhundhi Gunvanl " Engiueer • . " Thendgi JL B • . .. . 
.. . 

" GuJAbsiDg ... Bajput,' Muohant. .. 
, ShaDkarra\v SoiDtlhe Mara\tha\. Watchmaker. " 
, Krishnarnv Vishnu Brnhm811. Pleader. " Fatak .. 

' 
,- AntobA Jana\rdan Hindu, :Banker. , 

&vji ... 

" 0. V, Na\yadu ... Kshatri. :Bar.-st-Law • , 
. 

Navoloji .T a!W.girWir. " Rlm~heb Mnrntba. , 
Gujar ' ... • 

• ' , Hari Ya\dhav Pan· Br8hm811. -Deputr Manager " dit ... Bhosle Estate. 

. 
·" Shankar Lakshma.j , Profesaor Bial6p College " .Gokhale -... A. ... . 

- I . 



Electoral 
Division. 

lxxvi · 

Names in full of Dele
gates, with Honorary 

Titles, Scholastic 
Degrees, eto. , 

Race Reli
giotd deno
mination, 
and caste, 
·if any. 

' 
Occupation and 

·.Address. 
r 

.. 
How and when 

eleoted. .. 
, . 

1339 1.,~enbal Nagpur. Nagpur. Mr. Ramjivan' · J?gi Hindu. 
~ron- · . Nayiulu Madrisi ..• 

HeadMaster Andras&· tBy a ·.public meeting-
• . bh& schooL · · held at Nagpur, 'o.u 

136~ 

1361 

1362 

1363 

1364 

1365 

1366 

1367 

1368 

1360 

137~ 

1371 

1372 

1 "':'~ "U' ... 

, 

.. 
, 

, 

" 
, 

" 
.. 

, 

" 

"' 

, 
. . 

, 

" 
• , 

·" " 
, 

,, 
" 

" " 
, , 

, 
" 

, , 
. 

,. , 

... II 

" 
,.. , 

/II ... 

, 
" 

· • 24th Novembel- 1895 

" Vuh!l~ Daji Kukde Br6hman. Government Ptlllsioner. ., 
. . 

, Ganesh 
Sane 

... .... 
, 8. B. Nagarkar -· Hindu. 

• 

, Viehnu Nmoilarl Brahman• 
KDidarkar 

. 
,. Shankarr&v · Nari- . 

;tan Parulkar ... 

, Krishnariv NBrf.-
ya.u Rege ••• - . 

· " Sakhilrim ; Ganesh 
Pariujpe. · ... 

" Balvantriv Kashi
uath. f\:guihotri .... 

" ··Bhagimth PmsAd 
B, A. 

" 

" 

" 
,, 

' 

. 

&bu Saratchaudra Kshatriya. 
. llfitra ll. A. B. L. ... 

Contractor, 

Private Service. 

I • 
.. , 

' Medical Practltio.uer. 
. . 

. . • l-; 

. . .. Malgujar:, 

" 
: . . 

, 

By a publio meeliDg 
. . held at Harda, on 

8th December 1895 • 

"· 

" 
. , 

. ~ . 

" ··' 

· .. " ...... · ·.·~ Professor ~ Mathe• ~o., at' BhandarB, o.~ 
metics, IDslop . · 12th' December 1895, 

· · • . College.. '· also· by a pubHc-
#. '. 1 , mee~ held at Bi-, 

laspur, , on 11th De 

Pleadar. 

, cember '1895 ; and by 
· a publiq meeting held 

at Wardha, on 24th 
·. · ·· November 1895; Do., 

, ~no;, at Harda, OJt 
8th Deo. 1895, Do., 
.,....Do., at Saugor, oa. 
7th December 1895 • 

!BY · a -~c · meeUng; 
' held at. Bilaspur, on 

11th December 1895. 
. .-

" Nagendradth De.;. Kayasth. Barrister-at-Law. 

~- D&m.odar Ramchan BrBhman, 
dra Sbrikhande ... 

, Vm&yakrBvVaidya, 

, ;Balirtlm lll'arayan · - " 
Desbmukh :u. .... 
B. L, 

" 

Pleader. 

" 

" 

.. 

" 
By the Saugor, mta. 

Sabha, on 24~ No 
vembel- 18113. 

... 
By · a · pUblic meeting

held at Ohindwara, 
· on lOth Deo. 1895. 

· Do. 12th Do. 
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tsia Central Nagpur. 

Provin..,. .. 

1 
J37t 

. . . , ., 

) 1377 , 
" 

1378 ' " " 
) 

r . 1379 " . . " 
... 

• 
1380 " " 
. . 

1381 " " 
i. 1382 '1 

, 

:~;, ., 
" 

I . 
\ 

13~4 
. , 

" 'i '• 

' I 
1385 " II· 

--~. I ' ' I ! 
:. 1380 . :-- , 

" ; . 
'· !". 

138'1 " 
, 

. : ~:. , . 
'. - ' 13S8 " " -. ,·, 

. _1389 adra s, Madras. 
' ' . 

., 

" . 
• 

" 

" 

Nagpu:. _ , Shankar Gane.sh Bra~Pan. 
I r· . DeshpAnde :p. A. 

. 

, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" ' 

" 
, 

" 
, 

, 

" 

" 
VIII • 

:Municipal 
Divis!oa. 

" 

. " 

m" . 

VIII, " 

LL.B. • 

, Narayan RAm· 
cbangra J oabi .•. 

;, Diji Jayaram 
PAnde :a. .A. B L. 

, KesbavrAv 
dev Kt\vla 

:MaM 

" Df.modar Nilkanl 
Khare B. A. ·LL. B 

, Keshav BAI!trishno 
l'atvardhan ... 

" Lakshmoa Govino 
Devaskar ... 

, Ekniltlirav 
karni 

Knl 

, Gangadh&r Vishnt 
'-GAnu ... 

Pandit Bishambh,.... 
Nath Dube B. A. 

· '·' Visbvanath Ganesh 
&ae ... 

Pandit Laksbmanra1 
:Modak ... 

, Bhagrin Datta. 

Mr. ,0, S." Rajgopa 
CMrriar ... 

, T. A. SrimiDAppf. 
Iyer B. a. 

" :M. PIUiith Velu 
:Mu lellir.r B • .&, ... 

,; S K. Nair, ... 

"' D. Bala Subramanial 
:MudelliAr ... 

" 

" 

" 

" 
.. 

" 

" 
. , 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
Shudra, . 
Brahmo. 

Shudra, 

Occupation and 
Address. 

!'leader. 

_ Govt. Pensioner; 

Pleader. 

" 
., 

Govt. · l'ensioner. 

Pleader. 

Banker. 

Engineer, 

Student. 

Contractor. 

Agriculturist. 

Service. 

Landlord. 

Landlord. 

How and when 
elucted, 

~1 a public mooting 
held at W ardhap on 
15th Dec. 1895, • 

" 
, 

" 

" 

, 

.. 
Do,, l!Otb Nov. 18115. 

Do., 15th Due. 1805. 

Do., at J abolpur, on 
l!lst Dec. 1895. 

• 

Do., at Raipur, on 18th 
· Ducemher 1896, llld 
Do., at Rajnandgaon, 

on 8th Dec. 1895. 

" 
By a public meeting of 

the residenlll of the 
Division held on 18th 
December 1895, • 

• 
School-\fastv H • .A. V. 1!1 

SchooL 

Landlord. II 

On the a~ of the Ma Do., 21th Do. 
dras Standard. · . 

Landlord, Do., 18th Do. . 



Madras. 

1395 , , 

1396 , , 

1897 " " 
1398 " " 

1399 " 
, 

1400 " 
, 

141)1 " " 

1402 " " 

1403 , 
" 

U04 , " 

H05 " " 

.. 
1406 " " " 

lxxviii 

Names in full of Dele
Electoral · gates, with B onorary 
Division. • Titles, Scholastic 

Degrees, ete. 

Race, Reli
gious deno
mination, 
and easte, 
if !U'Y· 

Vill, jMr. V.RomiiSwA~yer. Brai.hmnn. 
Municipal 
Division 

, , B. V enkatapath' Shnclra. 
Naidu Gara B.A.-.... .. 

• 

Oocupa tion and 
.Address.~ 

Banke~: 

Duhash. 

How and when~ 
elected .... 

I --• jBy the Maha!an l'abh• 
on 23rd DeccmbeJ 
1895, 

By a public meetting oJ 
· the residents of th< 

Division held on 1St~ 
December 1895; 

, , C. V. Kumamrimi Bro!.hman. High Court Pleader, 
Sho!.stri B. .&. • B. L. 

By the Maiajan Sabha 
on 23rd DecemheJ 
1895 • 

IV. 

" 
vu. , 

, 

. . , 

vu. 
" 

VIII. , 

• 
u.&m 

" 
VIL 

" 

" 

. 

vu .. 
"· 

. 

, T. v. Appa· Raw Andivalav. 
Naidu ... 

" C. V enkata Snbra Bro!.hman 
mania B. .&., B. L. ... 

, T. EthiJ&ja Muda- V ellala. 
lio!.r B, .&., B. L, ,.. . . 

, Kuttalay E~hiro!.ja , 
~ Pillay ..... 

., lll. Vlraratita Char- BroihlllaJl. 
riu B. A. 

" llf. Marga1ahoya, V ellala. 
Mndilli4r . ... 

, G. Parameshwaram Hindu. 
PilJay B, A, ... 

. 

Merchant. 

. . 

High Court Pleader. 

Bi~h Court Pleader. 

Merchant. 

.• 

Jl!ail'aging Proprietor; 
ofthe •Hindu.' 
~Newspaper 

Architect. 
·. .·· 

. : 
~- -

:Editor of the Mac1ras 
Standard 

" 
By a public meeting ol 

the re!'io)ents of th• 
· Division held on 18tll 
.December 1895. 

By the M ahtlj&n Sabh6 
on 19th OecembeJ 
1895. 

,. 
. , .· ~l 

·~ .. \\ 
. . . \ 
By· B public meefing iii 

the r""idents of thl 
Divi~ion held on 18tl 
Deoember'l895, '. 

' Do., 21st Dee. 1895.' 

, D. R; BA!Aji RAv Brlihman. High Court Pleader, 
B.A.B.L, u• • 

~o., o~ 22nd D?·• nt.o 
· by the MahBJ&n S., 

bha, o11 19th Decem· 
her 1895, • 

" S. : V eerarai.ghava 
Chari ... . 

: . 
. 

, c. Srinivasa Cha-
riar :a. A. · ... 

. 

. 

" 

" 

• 

:Kote Rogisti-ar, :B&Dk By'tbe :M'nbajan Sabha, 
~ of Madras · on 19th Dec. 1895 ; 

• n!Eo by a public meet-

Merchant. 

.. 

. ing of the resident! 
·of tl•o YII. Mnniei· 
pal Division, on 22ncl 
December 1805 • 

By a public meeting ol 
the 1-esiden t• of thE 

.Divi•ion held on 22nd 
December 1895 ; also 
by the Mahnjan Sa
bha and Triplicane 
Literary Sooiety on 
19th and 22nd De
comber· 1805 respec
tively. • 
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lxxili: 

Electoral 
Division. 

Names in full of Dele
gates, with Honorary 

Title•, Scholastic 
Degrees,. e£c. 

vn.· lllt:r: Tainiore Noigoji.Ra~ 
:MnDicipal 
Division. . . , j) P. Shrinivllsa 

Ohllrln u • .a.. ... 
, Rai Dahllai!J' l'. Ananda 

· Ohllrln ... 

Raee, Reli1 gioU5 deno-
mination, 
and caste, . 
if any. . 

8:\ h ma 

I . , 

Occupation and 
Address. 

La.ndloi-d. 

StudenJ;, . 

, I,· ....... ... 
"'~ ~ elected •. 

By th;~jan Sabh& 
on lllth 'December 
18115. '·,, 

I) 

,, High Court Pleader. n 

, VID. Mr. P. 8. Sivaswllm' , 
" ltJy a public mooting of 

t)la residents ·of the 
Division held on 18lh 
December 1895 • 

. " -
... 
. 

" 

,, 

" 

... 

" • 

" 

, 

" 
. 

" 

" • 

" 

MnDicipill lyer B. A.. :11. L •. 
DivisiOn. • 

.. , 

. . , 
. , 

" 
n&m 

:M • 'pal 
'Di~"! VlSlOD. 

, 

" v. :Masilamani Hindu . 
Plllai B. A. ll. X.. ... 

, T, RangBcharriai Brahman. 
B A. ll. L. ... 

Th& ·uon;ble. Yr. o . llair. 
· Bankarran Nair . 

B. A. lkL. ... 
, A. :Krishnaswami Brahman. 

Iyer • ... 

, P. lf. :Muthusvllm · Balija. 
Naidn 11. .t.. • .. 

, P. 0. Krishna-· 
swllmi N&ldn B. A. 

, 

)) 

, 

" 

Yogi.· 

:Merchsnt, 

DubBsh. 

By tho Mahajan Sabba, 
on 18lh Doc. 18115. 

)) 

)) 

" 

By a public meeting of 
the residents of the 
Divisions, held on . 
21st December 18115, 

" 

, , V enkatasubbA Iyer Brahman. High Court Pleader • l' 

" 

)) 

, 

n&m 
:M1Ulicipal 
Division, 

" 
. , 

B. A. D.%.., 

, G. Govindallijulu 
Chatty B. A. _ ... 

Binda. 

, M• VeukntaRt.miah Vaishya. 
- Chetty B. A B.L, ... 

, Garr&v 
Ohetty 

Nllraylin 

, -M. Ramanjalo 
Naida ... . 

-. 
" B. R6maswllmi 

Naida ... . 

, B. · Theromala:t.mil 
Naidn · ... 

" 
l!alija. 

" 
. 

" 

" 

/ 
High Court Pleader & B1. the Mahajan Sabho. 
Asat •• ~ltw Lecturer. on 1.8 December 180b, 

:Merchant. 

" 
• 

Asst. Dnba3b • 

:lierchsnt. 

" 
By & public meeting. of . 

th1> reoidents of the 
Divisions bold oa 
2ht December 18115 

" 

" 
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. ill I Names in full of Dele· ~liCe, Reli-
Q ~ Electoral gates, with Honorary g10?" ~eno-
" .!:: Division. Titles, Scholastic ma_na 0~ c3 o c.- Degr- eto a~ cas , 
• _/ • • if any. · 

/ . 
Occupation and 

Address. ·· I 

- ~- - -~ 

How ·ana when 
.. elected, 

1424~1 MaC'Im,J.fL~rac·~ras-. n a: m 
. ./ Municipal 

,../ · DivisiOD. 

H2"5· " , VII 

. 

• N. S. &j&ram ••• Brahman.. Merchant · ~y the Mnbaj~n-_lSKbl.& . 
...~ · 1 on 18th Dec 18J5. · 

, P. M. Ooopoosw&mi HiDdn. Special. ~fficer . to H. By a pnblio meeting of 
H. the Rajah Satnpati .the residents of the 
of R4mn4d. Divisioji held on 22nd 

December 1895. 

, 

142'6 .. .. " 

14.27 " .. . , 

1428 .. , , 
• 

142'9 " , 
" 

1430 " Hysore. Hysore. 

1431 , , " 

143:. " 

1432 " " .. 
1434 , 

" " 

1435 " 
. 

" 
1436 " " " 

1437 " 

1438 .. " " 

Naida -... 

-

" A. 0. P&rtha Binda • 
Saradhi N aid11 •.. 

• 
, Ohet!W: Kriahaa- Brihmaa. 

l!limilyer ... 
. , . 

, llfadabasi Sundara " Ohii>lD ... 
.. , Vellore Sundaram " lyer ... 

, H. H. Nanjnndari• Brahman. 
l>avangere •.. • 

Edl.tpr, Alldhra Pra
MsikA. . . . 
Pleader 

·. 
" 

School-Master. 

" 

By a public meeting 
held at Tirnpati cia 
15th)>ecemht!r ll!Dd. 

; . 

" 
Landholder. -- _ !BY the· Representotiv& 

· Standing· .Committee 
· · .'. Myaor~, .!J! Novell) bar-

" K. R4m4nuja Iyen- ,. '·, : · ~: · .' . , ~:~ao~~i ; :;ece~b;;(_·-~ 
g&r ••• ·, ..• . l895. ·:· . 

·" .. - ·~. - --

, Shri Shri Padma- Ur.inga Second Prince of P4r!A- By a public - meeting \ 
nf.bha Nf.rf.yan Kshatriya ._- .Kimedi •. · . •, · .. held atPiarla Kimedi 
Deo, .SS!Iond Prince of the Fami- on 4th December-
of Parl&-Kimedi ly of the . . 1895; · 

Orissa . 
• Gajapati. 

. . 
iBaba s .. s; 

Gam B.A. 
Raja Brahman: . Tutor to Do. ... 

' 
Mr. B. K. Dwipayana lt 

Riiv · '·· ' 

. 
B&bu Gau;gadhar , 

Khadanga. . .. 
, Appanua PandA ... " 

, L. K. Tu!Si Ram 
B.A. 

, M. Huthirolippi 
PiDai •.• "· 

-Secretory to the Utkal 
Hitoishini Samaj. . . . 

Landholder.. ; 
- ' 

Asst. Teaeher,lfaharaja 
High School Parla 

Kimedi. 

: .. ~.- . -

' 

. ' :- . '. , . ~ 
• ·: I ' ~ ', ... 

'·' ') ._ ..... , 

; :/,J::;; + . . 
.... _.;·.· .. 

: -··~- -. ~ .... 
,·,_' . ·-~ 

. 
: . .; .,~- '. 

Merchant. By the Saura~htrllBabha 
. .. at Madura on 23rd 

Novemher-1895. 
. 

Landlord. ~y ·a. p~blie :meeti'!g 
held at .R&Imnad, m 
December 1895. 



Jxxxi 

• . Raoe, Reli • 
Names m. fnl1 of Dele- gioliS dono-

I 
1439 Maclras. Tiona-

.. . . vally. 

Electoral 
Division. 

gate~, Wlth Honorar,y . • 
Titl Scholas•. nnnation, 

es, ole and caste, 
~· et;c. if any. 

Tbmeftlly.!Mr.'BMhu Blimasubbie• Brlihman 

Tanjore. Tanjore. • " S. !UjagopMa lyon " gar .•. 

• 

1441 .. , Mayavaram I'· Jct. S, Na~ lyer • , 

1442 , Trichina- Trichina- ... s. Knppusw6.my .. 
poly. poly Sarm/i D. A. B. L •••• 

.. 
1443 ,. 

" .. '· , G. Shesha Iyengar. " .. -. • . . 
.. 

' 
.,__ 

' T~ .1/>44 
. M. Sundaram Sbndra. , 

" 
,. , 

Pillay. . .. 

.J45 . 
. 

. 
Bei!ar;y • Hospet, _ "a. Hanumaota Bnibman. " Gowd . . .. . .. 

. . . . 
446 " " Bellar;y. , Balganm Snbha .. 

Sh6atr.i . .... 

t • ;. AdoDi. " Palaverkadn Sahli- Valalu. ~447 " patby Mndliar ... 
,.! 

lHS " " Bellary. , 0. Satagoplll OliAr,y. Brlihmao. 

1449 , , 0. S. Subramanya n 
" 

, 
Jyer-B, A. B. L. .. . . 

1450. II " S. N~yansw6mi " " 
, 

.. I1er B. 4. ... 
•. 

n X:. Sbrinivisa Ri1 II >Dj II " .. 
B. A. ... . 

Sheshli Ohalla Riv .. 145 , .. II , 

I 
. B • .&. ... . 

Oocnpation and 
Adclress. 

How and when 
electoa. 

General Secretary, Dy the Mahajan Sabha. 
Mahajao Sa.bha, Am- at Amhasamndram, 
basamudram. Tinnevally Dist., on 

14th D<oember 1805. 

Pleader. 

Landhc)War, 

High Ooun Pleaclar. 
.. 

By a public mooting 
held at Bhrirangam, 
'l'r!chinapoly District; 
on 22nd December· 
1895. 

!no~ at Mayavaram, 
.Tanjoro District. on 
15th Dooomber 1895.-

By -a publio meeting 
held at Trichinapoly 
on 21st Deo. 1895 • 

Head-Master, National Do., at Sbrirangam, Tri-
High Sohool, Trichi- chinapoly District. on 

napoly. 22nd December 180~ •. 

Landholder. By the Young Mon'll' 
Reading Olnb at Tri-
china poly, OD 16th 
December 1895 • 

Dy a public meeting , 
held at N6n\yan• 
kerry, Hospet. 

. 
l{aoagar Humpi Do., at N6r6yaaclavara 

Temples; Kerip Bellar,y Di -~--

. 
Agent to a Cotton Do~, at Adoni, Boilary 

rress. District, on 15th Do-
comber 1805. 

Merchant. Do., at Delle>ry on am.: . Docember 1895 • 

High Oonrt l'leacler. " ' 

Assistant : Lecturer, , 
Wardlaw College, 

Bellary. 

1st Gnde Pleader. .. . 
l'leacler. ... 
. . 



u5sl Madras. 

·. 
1454 " 

1455 

1456 

1457 

1458 

1459 

1460 

1461' 

1462 

1464 

U65 

1466 

l.u17 

14.68 

- .. 

" -

, 

, 

, 

, 

" 

., 

, 

;, 

" 

,. 

" 
, 

, 

Electoral 
Division.· 

-· lxxxii 

Names in fnll of Dele-~ ~l-ga~ with Bonor_ary ~ination, 
Tttles, Scholastic and caste 

Degrees, eto. if 1\DY• • 

Occupati~n and · 
Address; 

Dellar;y. Bellary. Mr. P. S. Parthasft.rthy Brihman. First Grado Pleader. 
Iyengar B A. B. L. • 

, 

" 

" 

A nan !.a
pur. 

" 
... 
" 

" 
Goot;y 

, B. · Yada'vendram Hindu. 
Pillay. • ... 

, V. Snndram Mnd-
" lilir ... 

, B. Shrinivasa Bit -Bmhme.' 

, K. Venkata Bav ••. -. ·, 
, · J angamcota 

shegirl Bllv 
She-

" 
, 

. . 
Contractor •. 

" 
:Merchant,. : . 

-... 
Pleader. · 

Landholder'. 

Cnddapali Prod~utu. , Bajjada. Nanaimiab ·~- homec1an 
Sal!ib . • .. 

Hakim. 

" 

, .. 

Onddapah. The Honorable • Blli 
BahMur 0. Jam
bulJngam Mudliar 
B;.a..B.L. ··· 

V ellal~. High Court Pleader. 

" jMr. V. Bliininnja na, Bn\hman. First Grado Pleader. . . 

How and when 
elected. 

.. 
By a public meotiog 

held at Bellar;y, on 
Srd December 18115. 

, 

. , 

., 

- • : , 

Do.; at Gooty on 17th 
December 1895. .. 

By a meeting . of the 
. . Cnddapalt . Distiici

Association held at 
Proddutur ·on !Is~ 
December 1895. · .. · 

By a public meeij]!g 
held at Cnddapah on 

"~~'-"·1 
-High d~~t Pl~ader •.• mo., at Oalic~t on l!Srci 

•· . December 189&. \ 

Malabai-. Calicnt. 
B. A.B. L. 

" Chengalath Komu 
Menon ... " " " Editor, Kerala Patrik&, 

Cali cut. " . 

. " . Palghaut. " v. v . 
chflrya 

P'aram(L.j Brahman. Proprietor & Manager, 
... Native High School, 

Salem. Salem. IMz-. D. Sheshegiri Iyer 

, 

.. 
, 

" 

.. 
, " T. .A: Shetaram 

Jyer 

.. " Gop61 lyer 

Thirn- n B; V enkata Biimana 
pathnr. 

Salem. fhe Hon"ble Mr. 0 · 
VijiaRAghava ciu{. 
liar B. . .&.. 

·Palgheut. 

, Pleader, 

Merchant.· 

... Pleader • 

, ,. 

.. , 

; 

.. 
· By a. pnblie meeting 

held at Salem, on 
l!3rd Dec. 1805. 

" 
,-

Do, at ThiTnpathui-, 
S~em District, Clll 
9th December 1895. 

Do, at :Mylapure, Sa: 
lem District, on 19&11 
Deeember 1895 •• 
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t> ... 
..: . " .. . 2 a - :il;f! a ~ .. 
" rE & ~ 

'i4i0! Ma.dms. 

1471 " 
147.2 " 
1473 , 

1474 , 

U75 " 
1476• , . 

. 
1!77 " 
... 

1478 " 

' 1479. , 

l480 " 
1481 " . 

1482 " 

1483 " 
·. 

H84 " 

1485 " 

~] Electoral 
a"· Division. 
oC 

0 

Salem. Salem. -
. 

, 
" 

, " 
Ooimba- Ooimbatore 

tore. . 

Vizaga- Parvatipur. 
patam 

, 
" 

" Marangi. 

" :Masali-
patrun. 

" -
God& very Oooonaiia.' 

. 
, , 

" " 

" " 
, , 

" I' add&-
param. 

" Oooonocla. 

" Ellore. 

lxxxiii 

Race, Reli-1 Namesoi.n full of Dele-
gates, with Honorary gious deno. 

mino.tioa, Titles, Scholastic 
aod caste, . Degrees, eto. if any. 

Mr. Narsinga R&v ..J Brahman. 

, O.N. Sheshagiri nllv 
" • 

,; D. R. Narasa lytll' 
" 

" A. Ulji Sheth ... B.~du.. . 
, 0. V. J'aganulltl 

· Sllfutri ... 
Brohman 

, Ati App&<l,u Pan " tulu . ... 
, Shrir6;m Bhllr&dvaj• 

" Sharma . .. 

, C. Rang& OhBria , 
:B. A. :B. L. . .. 

, Painda Venkato . Vat•hya. 
Ohelpati Gam ... 

, Potapragad11 RAm· Bmhman. 
mjn Gam ... . . 

Bu-" Devar&konda , 
brahmanyam Gart 

. 

" Ganjam • Venkata " Ratnam ... 
, M. 0. V enkato " B:igbava Aiyauga• 

, Vemula Venkanna "· Pantula Garu ... 

" Kasturi Nara· " einbvrb Pantulu 
Gam ... 

" Kanohana Nllga- Shudra, 
hhllihanam Naidu. 

Oocnpatioa and 
Address. 

Landholder. 
. . 

" 
l'leader. 

• 
.Merohant. 

Pleader. 

First Grade Pleader. 

Zamindari official. 

High Court Pleader. 

Merchant. 

ln&mdilr. 

2nd G.rade Pleader. 

1st Grade Pleader. 

· 2nd Grada Pleader. 

Pleader, 

2nd Grade Pleacler, 

. 
Moklmsadilr 

Bowaud when 
elected. 

-
lly a public meetiu g 

on held at Salem, 
23rd Deo. 189~. · 

" 
.. 

Do., at Ooimbatore, on 
14t.h Do • 

Do., at Purvatipur, on 
5th Do. 

" 
Do., at lllaraugi, Viza-

gapatam District, on 
St.h December 189~ • 

Do , at Masalipatam, 
Do., on 8th Decem-
her 1895. 

By the Godavery Di.t • 
Aasooiatiou at Coco· 
Jiada, on 20th !(o. 
yember 1895. 

Do., on 8th Dec. 1801i. 

Do., on 26t.h Nov. 1805, 

" 
By tha Godavery Diat. 

Association · at Oo-
oonada on 8th Doeem-
ber 1895. 

By the Dar Association 
·at Paddapuram on 3rd 
December 1895, 

By the Godavery Di•· 
triot Aasociation at 
Ooeouada ou 8th Do-
comber 1895 • 

Br a publio meotiog 
held at EUore OD 7th 
December 18~~-



Electoral 
Division. 

lxxxiv 

Names in full of Dele
gates, with Honorary 

Titles, Scholastic 
Degrees, etc. 

Race, Relt
gious deno
mination, 
and caste, 

if any. 

• 
Occupation and. . ., · 

Address.·: · · · 
How an'a when 

_- eleoted. 

U86j Madras. Goclavery Ellore. !Mr. Somanehi B~-
shankaram ••• 

Br.\bman. .Plendw. By a . public meeting
held at Ellore on 7tbo 
December 1895. 

148i ., 

1488 , 

1489 .. 
1490 , 

1491 , 

1492 , 

1493 , 

1494 " 
1495 ·D 

1496 " 
' 

1497 .. 
1498 " 
1499 , 

noel -
" 

1501 " 

1502 , 

1503 .. 
1504 " 

" 
, 

" 
, 

, Suri Bundara RAma 
ShiLstri ... 

, RAj6. V elanki Ohina 
. Venkata, RAmriv 

DabAdur Jamidar 

II • , 

V elnma. Raja of Madillj.i. Tirnur , 

, , n Motai V enkata Sub- V aishya. 
bamv .•.• 

, .lleiohant. 

" 

·D 

, 

Rajah
mundry. 

, 

, 

The Honorable Mr. 'N 
Subbarav Pan\ulu 
GaruB. .&. B. L. 

~.!f. V. Bomayazulu 
Uaru ... 

. ( 

" B. BhimAshankara 
Rt\vGaru ... 

Krishna. BezvMa • , M.Venugop6.1Pillay 

" 
, 

" 

" 
" 
" 
, 

n 

, 

D 

, . 

, " _Ethimjulu Pillay _ 

, , II.Parankusa Pillay 

, ,; '!fL. Gajapathimv 
Pillay • • .• 

, , V. RAmadBs B. A.~--

" , 

" 

" 

" 

" 

ft B. Bubbamv 

, B. Rajaishrav 
• 

;, B. Lingayya 

, AkB Rnmiah l'an-
tulu Garu •.. 

, R. Bhrlr.l.ma Sh!Lstri 
B.A.BaL .... 

n R. VenkataLingam 
Gam B. A. B. :r.. ... 

" 0. Karan Chetty ... 

Bmhman 

" 

High Court Plead~r. lno., a~ RAjahinundry Qn. 
9th Decem·J81" 1895. · 

Government Pleader 
. land · Public Prosecutor _ 

" 
Shudra. · 

, .. 

"· -

, 

Bmhman. 

" , 

" 

" 

, 

" 

First Grade P~eader; ... 

.. 

',' .• 

Banker. 

- . 

Laildholder •. 

Do:, ·at Dezvada on 1St~ 
December 1895. ·. . 

. , 

Merchant;. 

Landholder. 

... "· ,, 
' .. , 

Pleader. 

.. 

" -. 
- , . 

"· 
, 

. ·' 

" 
. 

" . . 

. . By the Guntur Peoples' 
Association on 14th 

- . . . Deeeuwer 1895, 

High Oouit I'~. D11., 16th Dec. 1895. 

" " 

Merchant.. " 



,. 
::.: 

' 

) 

• 

• 

· - N&1Jl811 iD :roiJ. Of Dele- Race, Ralil 
Eleol;oral gates, with Ho11orary gio!'S ~ 
DivisiOII, Title•, Scholastic mmatton, 

Degrees, eto. anifd.oaste, 
any, 

1505 Madras. KriShna. Bezvada. ~- P. Ayyaw Ohett_, Vaisbya. 

• 

1506 " OhiDgal- 0oDjee- , T.K S.R&makrishna Br6hman. 
put. yaram. Iyer - .,. 

1507 Bengal ~tta. Oaloll\ta; , .J. Ghosal 

1508 , , 
" " J'yotirin~ Nath " . 

0 Tagore ... 
. 

0 -- ~ 

' -.. 
1509 , 

" " Babu Cba\rn Chan- Kayastb. 
- dra Ghosa B, A, ... 

. 
. 

. 
,, .» Sw6miRAm Bam San- Sany6si. 

- ~Ami ... 
.. . 

, , ., The Bon 'ble Mr. Boren- Br6bman. 
drana\th BAnerji 

, ,. 
" Babn Kall Pra•anna " 

Kabya Biaarad ... 

. , - " " ·. • , Kalloharan B~erj, Ohriatian. 
X. A. ll. L,; .... 

j . 

'• 

i514 . " "· !Mr. w. 0. Bo~erjee... Br6hman. 

1515 , , " , Bab~ Uma K!>U Muker· 
jee B. L, ... 

1516 " , Mr. Saretohnncler llrlit.tar Ki7astb. 

Oocmpatlo11 and 
Add:resa. 

Pleader. ·· 

.Zamilldar. 

" 

Landholder. 

Ascetic. 

How and wh811 
elected, 

B7 th~ Guntur Peoples 
Association on 14th 
December 1895, 

By a pohllo' meeting 
held at · Oonjeeveram 
on 14th Deo. 18?5· 

!B1 the Northern Me 
tropolitan E!eetorl>l 
Division, and by the 
Bar Association on 
80th November 1806. 

B7 the Northern :Me. 
· tropolitan Eleotorl>l 

Division on 30th No· 
vembar 1895 •• 

B7 a ·publlo ·meeting 
of the residents of the 
Southern Metropoli· 
tan Eleetor al Divi
sion on 15th Dec; 
1895 • 

Do:, Northern Do., on 
18th Deeember 1895. 

Professor, 
College. 

Ripon Po., Do., Blso by tho 
IDdia.n Asaoolation. 

Editor, " Hltabadi. " Do, Southern Do., on 
· 15th December 1895, 

Pleader, High Oonrt • Do., :!forthern Do., on 
18th Do., also by the 
Indian Association, 
on 2Dtb Nov. 1896. 

Bar.-a~Law. . Do., Southern Do., on 
15th Deeembe~ !895 • 

" 

" 

151_7 , ,, 
" ll'bn Krishna Kuma• Br6hman. Profeosor, Oity Oolleg< 

P •• and Editor, SanJ'ihani. 
Do., 18th Do. 

' t 
:Mitra B. A. ... 



Electoral 
DivisiOll, 

luui 

N • u· f D I race Rei!· ames 1:' fu o e •· 'oits ~cleno-
gates, mth Bonomry mination 

Titles, Scholutio and cas~ 
. Degmos, etc. _ if -.uy. 

OcCupatiOll and · 
_ · . Address~ . 

., ·' How and when 
'elected. 

., ..... 

1518 Bengal. Calcutta. Calcutta. jBabu Beramba 
Chandra ::wm ... 

Bclhman. Professor, Oity College. By ihe Indian A~s~a
tion on 29th Novein

- bor lli05, 

1519 , 

1520. " 

1521 " 

1522 " 

1523 " 
1524 " 
1525. , 

11'>26 ., 

1527 , 

1528 " 
1529 ., 

1530 " 

, , 

, 
" 

" 
, 

" 
, 

" , 

, 
" 

" Hoogbly 

, Goal para 

Dacea. Dacca. 

" " 
, 

" 

Dr. NHa Ratan SareAr. ,, 
:H. A, l\[, D, ... . 

~ Yatindrao&th 
Ohoudhari lll.A.JJ.L, 

K&yasth. 

. . 
.• . . . . 

Babu J otiDdr~ni.th Bosu " • :r.l:. A, "' 
• 

-

Mr. M • . Ghose ... " 

•: 
Bllbu Chandra Bhushan 

Banerjee B .. L. .. , 
B~. 

Mr. JnBuendra Mohan !Udh&-
Karr a . .a.. . .. sw'6mist. 

, Harisohandra Gos- Brahman. 
simi • ... 

, Upendrao&th Bose 'Ka)'IISth,. 
D. A. B. L. ... 

B&bu Jagat Chandra " 
• Raya ... 

, Umesh Oh•ndm Dno · Baidya; 
D, r.. 

· ~r. Saratohanclm Oha.- Bra~. 
krabarti JJ. L. · ... 

Faridpar. Faridpur. Bllbu Prithvis Ohandrn . KAyasth. 
Roy 

Medical Pmctitioner. " 
ZamiD¥r. By · the Zamiuclari 

. Panchaya_t on 13th 
_December 1895 ; by 
the Indian Associa
tion on 29th Novem
ber 1895 ; by the 
Taki Branch of lhe 
lDclian Association 

· on 29th Nov. 1895'; 
_,,.:<. ·; :::;: ·: .. :·, ':_·,. · · .... by. a public meeting 

. '· ·.· .. · of the ·residents of 
Basirbat · held on 

_ 26th Nov. 1805 1 and 
.. . . ·,_, by a ' publiC! meeting 

:.of the · residents of 
·( ·· · · · : Baranagore- ou 24th 

' .. ,:, ~-. " ·l(OV6m'ber:l895, . 
f . :' · •• : :_.:,.-~: •. : ' . -:-:_. ......... ··_;· _:·~'.._...:_ •. 7, _'·.-~->-.:-.::·~.-

.Articled·. Clerk; ·.· By i. pnbli.> meeting of<-\-.. . ~. ';. . . . ' .. ~~~=i~~~J 
"· • ; : ,_ ·" ··.on l8tli:.DOC: 1895. J ... < '.·::;•,:· ::._· .... ·, _·,·,, ':· .: .. ·: .. .... \ 

Barrister-at-Law, ··!BY a public meetiDg of 
1 the . residents of the 

· ·'held on' 18th D•0811l-
... ber 1895. .. . . 

. 
i .; •• 

--:~~---;-->~~-~\:: :.t,-.~~~-_-: _·~-~-.. 
.Northern Metrop>li- '( 
tnll Electorai.Divieion 

.. ·,.~.._,~-- ,i•.' '~ 

. . Piea:aer: ·. • ., ... n~:, Southern Do., 15th 
' . Do. ' 

.. :: .- .. ~-.'-.. 1_-{.>·-<':: -~--- ; ..... --~-_:_· 
. . .',Teacher.<:: "r ~-• :J'Iowm Do., 13th 
~ _- ~::~<> .. ;.~-~:~---~-~:L;~·-~ . __ .. }:~~~:)~-/-~~:~::> - -

z&mind&r•_ .;. ;·~ po.;·Hoogbly Do., 14th 
_~_.· · .... :_:_ ... __ ~-:-~j ~--~::.~. ~-- ', . :-,:-:~?-~~-~~' ': ;_~:~: /- ;-~- ' 

. ~. ::'··~~~-;· ·:.:]· ~/i>~~io!' ·1st D&
. • -·. .... ·· 189o ; . ' .. #k'=":··. '· : ' .. 
. . __ ,~< --.- rno:,·Vikrampur4thDo. 

~-;. ·- : .... -~~ 
. " ---~ -~-- ·. ,, 

" 

: .. <.~·-.• -':· .. \ ~~:~ ~.: .· ·- ~' -,. . ·- .. .. . _: ~ .-. 
•• "0.-!Jly a publie meeting 

held · at Dacca, on 
80th Nov. 1895, 

Do, Faridpuri'Olh No
TemiJer 1895. 



Electoral 
Diviaiou. 

Ixxxvii 

Name, in full of Dele-I ~. Re!i-( 
gates, with Honorary G''!"" ~eno-1 

Titles Scholastic 
1 

Dllllati.on, ~ 
D.g....,. etc. ~a~d caste, 

' if any. 

1531 Bengal. Farlda- Faridapur. Babu Ambicf. · Charan Vaidya. 
pur. :Muzumdar· M. A. 

.1532 

1533 

:1534 

1535 

1536 

l539. 
' i 
I . 

(1540 

i 
1541 

1542 

1543 

:1544 

1545 

1546 

1547 

B. L. 

, Darislll BarisiU. 11 Aswini K nmnr Kllyasth • 

" 

, 

" 

,. 

" 

" 

, 

II 

, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

, Datta M. A.. n. L ... 

~ngpur. Rangpur. " J og~chandra 
Gupta B. L, 

Dlls Bo.idya, 

lrnnajpnr. Dinajpnr. » Rakhaldlls·Sen B. L V aidya, 

" 

Pabna. 

" 

" 

" 

" 
lllalcla, 

.. " ltlldhava Chandra BmhmiLII. 
Chatterjee lL .t.. n.r.. 

. . 

Pabna. Mr. J. Chowdhury B. A. 
(Oxon) li. A. (Oe.l) 

» 

" Shridhar Krishna Kllyasth. 
Tamhane •.. 

II 

Babu :Mohini ·Mohan Brohman. 
Chakravarti M;. A. 

.. 
B. L. 

, " Mahendra NairAy811 » 
Chakravarti B. L... . 

•• jMr. Xnnja Lail Sheba... K nnda. 

Maida. Babu Madhasudan R&jpat. 
Sinha B. A. B. r.. •.. 

~jshahy Rajshahye. Mr. Sudarshan Ohaba- Bmhml&ll. 
varti B. L. 

Oalcntta. :Marshi- Babu Satyendra Nara· 
da bad. yan Bag chin. A. B .L. 

.. , 

, •• 

.. ,, . 

.. " 

11 Bbobani Kishore " Obakrabutty ... 

11 RAmcbandra !to· Kaiyasth. 
zumdar JL A. n. r.. 

, Bemendranath Sen Vaidya. 
B. A. B. L. ... 

, Daiknnt Nath 
B. A. B,'r.. 

Sen; 

···I 
I 

.OCOnpation ... a 
Adare&s. 

Pleader. 

Landholder. 

Pleader; 

" 
, 

.Pleader •. 

" 

Pleader. 

, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

How and when 
elected. 

!ny a pablio meeling 
h e 1 d nt Fnridpur 
on 9th November 
1895. 

By the Barisal Peoples' 
Association, on lath 
December 1895, 

~y a public meeting 
held nt Rnngpur, 011 
16th Nov. I8U5. 

Do , at Dinnjpur, lot 
Decembolr 1895. 

" 

!no., at Pabna 011 Hlh 
Do. 

" 
, 

" 

" 
!rio.. at llalda. 22nd 

Deoembolr 18116. 

By the RnjshAhye Con
greeo Committee on 
22nd December 18Ua, 

By a public mooting 
held at Berhampcro, 
on 7th Kov. 1895, 

" 

" 

" 

lno., Do. 1 nl!o at a 
public meeting b•ld 
at Rangpur, on l~th 
Nov•mber I 8ll5. 



I 
1548; Bengal, 

1549 , 

~lxxxviii 

ill • 

i:i oc c 

Electornl 
Division. 

~ames in full of Dele
gates, with Honorary 

Titles, Scholastic 
Degrees, etc. 

Bhagal· Bhagalpur. ~ Sureshchandra 
pur, Bai B, L. • •.• 

" " , J ogendranath 
Mukherjee JI.A. BL, 

Race Reli
gious' deno
minO:tion, 
and caste, 
if any. 

Brahman, 

, 

~ -: :-. ~· .. ~·::·/.}::.\ 
.. · 

. 

.. ··.· -' 
Occupation lind ; ·.·· 

· Address •. , · ' · 
-Ho1" and when 

elected, 

. . . -
- . . ... ·I - -
Pleadei -' ,:--"~·1By a public meeting 

- · . held at Bhagalpor, oa 

High Court Pleader. 

21st December 1895, 

Do., at Purnea, 9th De. 
oember 1895 ; also by 
a public meeting held 
at Barnagur, on 24th 
November 1895. ~ 

1550 " Palcntta. :Nadia. , Saratohandra 
Ohowdhaii ..• " Zamindar, · By a public meeting· 

of the inhabitants of 
District N11dia held 
on 8th Dec. 1895 • 

1551 " 

1552 " 
1553 , 

1554 , 

1555 , 

1556 " 

1557 " 

15581(. W. P. 

"'1 
loGO· 

" 

" 

" 
, 

" " 

" 
,_ 

" 
, 

" " 
, , 

" Jesaore. 

.. 
· ~- Indu Bhushan 

- Bh&c!ri ll. L, • • •• 
, Ple~der• · 

• 
·;· 

'. 
,' '· 

'• · .. 
> :. • ·• 

By the Nadia society of: 
Ccingrees : Workers,. 
on 13th Dee. 1895. 

' ... 
·.- -·-

' -: 
-

· ., Amri~~h Mitt~ X6.yast~~- _-:' ·::·::'-;.>_;,'··_-_ · "~,'_!'' .. "· 

.ao.. . .. • ~4·,. : -·~ 
, Nanda GopAJ B~:· .. : ;~; ~~' " _,: .' Bi ':~ p~bli~. : ~eeting 

Bh6.aurl •• : . . . · . . .' .. held at Krishnagar, 

, J ogendranith 
BIUierjee 

, Hariprasad . 
Chatterjee ll. L. • •• 

... 

, SurendtaDAth GhoBE Kol.yasth. 

on 8th Dec. 1895. i 
. . . 

Govt.Pensioner.- , 
··,·· ... ...... . . . 

Pleader. -" 
. 

. . -· ... ,. ·- --. 
" · · By a· pliblie meeting

held ·at -Jessore in 
December 1895. 

Allaha- Allahabad, Babu Satya Ohandra Brahman. High Court Pleader. By theAJJ.,habad Bind11 
Samaj on 21st Decem· 
her 1895. 

bad. ll:ukerjee u. A. B:L. 

" 
, 

" 
, 

" " 

, Durgol.chara~ Parbhu. 
Banerjee :s. "· ••• 

Pandit Balkrishna 
Bhatta •.. 

, Madan ' Mohan 
IWaviya B.A. LL.B. 

, 

'. 

" 

Prof<l.!!sor of Sanskrit, 
Xayasth Pathashala 

High Court Pleader. .. 

-·. ----~- -~---~:- .·. 
By a·.~ public meeliDg 

obeld. at :Allahabad, ou. 
· 19th November 1895. 

. - .-. ~ , 

-. 
po., Do ; also by the

Allahabad Hindu Sa· 
mol.j on 2.1st Decelll· 

• he~ 1895. 
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.Electoral 
J>ivision, 

• 

Names in.full of Dolo- ~ce, Reli
gates, with Honorary gtoliS ~eno-

TitJes, Scholastio minatlon, 
Degrees, eto.· and caste, 

. if any • 
. • · .. 

15621(" Vf. P. Benares. lienares. Mnnshi :mdho Llill ... Brahman. 

. ·- ., . .... - _ .... 

1568 . 
.. " 

I . 
. ---,. .. .. · Babu Kali Prasad n • .a.. 

" ',•:_ :1·, _, .. 

---: ·.--... 
1564 . 0 

,·.· 
0 

• 

0 

• ". ·. " Pandit Dllmodarl6l ... , 

1565 " Allah&- :Mirzapur. Mr. B. Shri Bam.. ... Xhatri. 
bad. · 

1566 ° ., ,. 

., 
" 

1568 " " 
1569 , 

" 
..... 1---J -

Cawnpur. Babu T. N. Banerjee ... Brahman. 

" 
, 

, 

" Shirish ChUlldra Valdy~. 
Gupta . 

Lata L4lchand 

...... . 

Jain. 

Dabu Gopioath Kbai- Ksbatri. 
mah 

• 
1no , -,.. Alighar. Pandit Udai Ram. Brahman. 

-- ,.-J 

Occupation aDd 
Address. 

Banker. 

Landholder • 

• .GovL Pensioner, 

Pleader. 

Bow and when 
oleo ted. 

Dy a public meeting 
held at Benores, on 
15th Dee. 1805 • 

" 
.. 

Do., at MirzapJU', .·00. 
2Srd D!!CODllier 1895 ... -"·. 

· _., _,_---.. - .~Jly-;; publio meellng 
held at Oawnpur, on 
lllth Doo. 189:>. 

Merchant. , 

~Iter. 

~ 

:I'r!erchant. " 
Private Servioe. ~-• at.A.Jigbar 21st Do . 

1

1 :---. ---

·,: • •• • 

0

" 

0 

• •• _ , • » ... Mr.Jint;z"Abd~~~ Mabomeslan1 
· 

. ··l '. ... . • 
Pleader. • " 

?073 
I . 
~1574 . 

\_. __ · -

1575 
L 

" " 
, 

• " c 

" 
. ., 

, 

1577. '-~ .. :,·. . ·l>: 
-.::- - ._:-.--( .. _.:.. -~·-: 

1579 

1580 
I 
I 

.. ,, 

n 

" 

;;: 
Oudh. 

. 

" 

" 
, 

-

Agra.: " L6J(o · Ked(omllth Vaishya. Blgh Oonrt Pleader.· Do., at Agra 15th Do. 
B. A. n. L. 

" Pandit Rnjn6.th Baina.. Brahman. Banker. " 
, LillB Sbaml41 ... Vaishya. , 

" 
Vriodavan. Pandit RadhC.· Obaran Brahman, Hindu Spiritual Guide, !no., at Vrind6°:~:~, 21st 

Goswami • ... . Decomber 18~5. 
·o 

· Farkabaa. Mr. Gop4lrav 
' Baksbi 

Hari 

Jhansi " Vaman Vishvauatb 
Joshi ... 

Luckno"'. · MllllBbi Gaogaprasildl 
· Varma ... 

, . Babu Bepio Bebari Bos~ 

!Pand7~L:.bmanpras~~~ I . .. 

, 

" 
Binda. 

Brahmo. 

.. 

Govt, PeDSioner. Do., at Farlulhrul, 8th 
December 1805, 

RaUway l:!ervant. Do,, at Jhaosi 17th Do. 

Editor of 'Advocate 1 Do., at Lucknow 21st 
Newspapor. Do. 

Advocate. 

·I Bmhmo Missionary. Dy a; public mcoling 
hltld at LockDow, on 
21st December 1805, 

-I 
--~--~~L-------L-~~------~--~--
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Oudh. 

El;,.tornl 
Division. 

xe 

N . full •nel I Race, Reli
ames ~ 0' e- gious dono

gate:- w1th Hono~ry ! miuation, 
Titles, Scholastic I and oaste, 

Degrees, eto. if 
1
. any. 

Occupation and 
Address. 

How and when 
el!'Ct;ed• 

Lucknow. :Mr. G. •r. Sanderland Unitarian, Editor of .the • Uni· By a public meetiu-; 
tarian,' Dostan, Ameri· held at Lucknow, on 
ca, &Dd a Unitarian 21st December 1895. 

llinister •.. 

liLA. ... 

.-

1582 Panjab. Lahore. Lahore. ltr1 Dakshi Jairhi Rlun Hind_o. Pleader. . By a public ·meeting 
' held Jl.t Lahore,. "on 

. 8th December 1806 • 

t5Sa _ , -.:;=..--... " 

lii8~ 
---

Rajpu
tana. 

, . "uia Jethu Mall 

~-~-' . 
Ajme~ ·Jk. :Bakshi Lakshuian-

. d6s ... 

" 

Bmbm~~~~t 

·-- -. 

Banker. " • . 
. ' . . 

Medical · Practitioner. Do~, at Ajm~, . on 
21st December 1895. 


